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^wlfer P*** ** •*QraBd 

STrtV«r»e tod Dtrwin, jff 
•̂ lldwood between Palmer tod 
;GIejreood. Tbe cottcert begins at 
f^^. Patrons are advised to 
i bfiAg !*wn chairs and blankets 
< for Mating. For store 
Lnformatioo caU 522-551« 

WAtER USE restrictions 
;ttjiVbad beeo ptscad on W&, Jaod 
^ri&p^ts becatae of lower water 
! ĵ eatare ID tbe city have beep 
! lifted, according to Westiaod 
Swor' Robert Thomas' office. 
' Tbe restrictiora were lifted 
&W$&s4ayf meaning residents 
if^fcdw *** tteir lawn sprinklers 
,j|t;aoy'tiroe they choose. 
y^o^u-." 
^'i^OBLO CRUISE uckets 

MT« still available for Westland's 
:>S^Wiliiht cruise, scheduled for 
i\#Jjjfcii:M p.m., Thursday, July 
V18 f ickeU are 110 and are 
^available at city hall, cable TV 
• foffkies and the chamber of 
*cwhn>src« office. For more 
formation call 447-3198 

',Mt>% ••••!••' • • . • 

^COUNTRY AND 
rWESTEflN music comes to 
tyes&uxTs Cayley Park on 

ijfi J«lj_14» when the Waco 
BandSrill perform. Tbe 

free coocert i» Dart of the 
)' Wbtiaod Caltural Society's 
;;̂ Coi»ceri« in the Park" series. 

Wik̂  Country Band has become 
; famlUar at event* ID Wastland, 
^&arij« Qry, Rediord and 

P̂eartiorD. Too music ranges from 
'" '*"l ^ cbntemporary country 

•!a. 

i l fTHEWAYNE-
• PESJLAND «chool board 
' ^ coodoct it* regular monthly 

.'in«eting at 7 pin. Monday In the 
'O&iiri meetinf room at tbe Dyer 
; Center on Marqoette, west of 
f (̂ arison. Inchtded among the 
{'agenda items-, administrative 
r appointments and textbook 
|por<*a»es.'-
• m * ^ ; ; ' • • ' • 

ftttS/NAVAL 
ACADEMY Midshipman 
.jarnei D. Hicks of Wastlaad 
recently won the INI A Stoart 

£#tf Nfeborisi Poetry Prise. His 
ĵrti$mg sobmlasioc consisted of 
.r^ poetic ''Birtbday Boy" and 
iliershey Bar Everywhere," 
whicb describe both tbe 

n^epntsrts and me menaces of 
life ta modern fabvbia, 

'awordiag toa atws release from 
: the U.S. Naval Academy in 
!AwapoU*,Md. 
§0tlanno«Ddttg their decision. 
JidgespraJswl Hicks "crisp and 

rt»eipecte4 imagery." Rkfcs will 
rj&fvteritig his aopkomore year at 
•the Academy in tbe falL Tbe 
c<^petkieaiscoodoctedundcr 
£$$ aatpiett of tbf Academy of 
; American Poets, wbica sponsors 
! ii>dtvttoal poetry conteats at 
l ^ i f e f across the natioff 

l i J c ^ L U N G ALL soccer •• 
Tta wwyiŝ WefthUJdSoccer 

wiflbeaceewtiag. 
mt^sooecrattbe 

oo Ford 
Dear Csrtsoo, on Friday 

Hfpmi to I p.m. Coptat of 
tai for Uagoe files 

For more information 

M$w*' 
4 i y f c * J . i i ^ * j . - . .. . 
ipy'i&l'ix < -:- ' 
ff^'UiV*-''" ••'• , 
f Wfft. MAY BE a long time 
before area poods u4 iakes 
freaw over and te* skatw* bead 
for the id, bartte Wattland 

JfyOfiB Arena offers skating as a 
V»T toeooi down n the eammer 
^ - ^ - - -, at the araaa. ttie 

art 4-»:4J p.»-
1-1:4* pjn and 7-1« 

M 4 5 p.m. 
i^SSartoa to KM for admits, 
:^!*rftiad^Mtftlf«t*att-
{H«»irVioj9ralBrformatioocal] 
JrtHWhatwwailamaadi 
P^alaodayth^ihrrUUy •• 

m * * * • 

New Wayne-Westland school board mem^ 
bers came under sharp attack during a budget 
review session Wednesday for calling into 
question some of the spending priorities of the 
previous board. 

New board members raised concerns about 
spending in areas ranging from textbooks to 
teacher conferences, sparking an outburst 
from longtime board member Kathleen C.hor-
1 t^ian. . - • . 

>'>rbagian defended veteran board mem-
!.• three of whom were ousted In the June 

10 election — and5he backed Superintendent. 
Dennis O'Neill, whose administration'has been 
criticized by new board members. ' * 

"l am jot going to sit here week after week 
and Ignore these condemnations when I think 
we made some very good decisions," Chorba-
gian said. "I don't think that's fair to us (long
time board members) or the superintendent" 

Moreover, Chorbagian called on board presi
dent Sylvia Kozoroaky-Wiacek, also a longtime 
board member; to "correct" new board mem
bers when they make statements that Chorba
gian said are misleading. --

"That's your job," she told Kozorosky-Wia-
cr̂  "You've got to keep control of those aco i 

sations.-'/ /: 

CHORBAOIAN'S OUTBURST prompted 
Kozorosky-Wiacek to-warn her not to speak-
out of turn at board meetings. Kozorosky-Wia-
cek told Chorbagian to first raise her band, 
"and I will let you speak to the issue." 

New board members Vicki Welty, Laurel 
Raisanen and Fred Warmbier-won election 
June 10, defeating incumbents Mathew 
McCusker, Sharon Scott and Michael Reddy. 

During their election campaigns, the new 
members raised concerns about the spending 
m tiles of the previous board and the school 

.••. - :stro*ion. Raisanenwent so far as to 

suggest the firing of'O'Neill and an "immedi
ate" search for a new superintendent. ' 

New board members continued to probe 
-spending practices.during Wednesday's ses
sion. '._.'.• :- '••'.'•...-"•., . •. 

"Everybody's, playing politics with this," 
Chorbagian said. v 

At one point, Chorbagian accused Warmbier 
of "a personal attack oh me" and said his alle
gations about her spending priorities were 
false. 

"He's wrong, and he's lying to you," she said. 

Pleas© turn to Page 2 
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Beating the heat 
Mike Swafford takes a dive into the Westland city pool on a 
recent hot summer day. Many area residents are finding a trip 

ART EMANUELE/staH photographer 

to the pool a good way to endure summer's heat and humidity. 
For story and plctures.oee Page 3A. 

Man attacked 
Friend questions police response time 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

An attacker clubbed a 26-year-old Westland 
man with a wooden stake and tried to run him 
down with a pickup truck.in the parking lot of the 
Westland Police Department — then sped away 
before police could apprehend him, a police re
port said. 

The attack occurred as a 23-year-old friend of 
the victim'went,Uiside the police station to seek 
help,—.help that he said did not come quickly 
enough, , ; ' • . ' 

"I'm really disappointed in tbe police," he said 
"We went there for'help. We went there for safe
ty." .,•; . ';•.. . . ' • : _ . • • 

THE INCIDENT started about 3.a.m. Tuesday 
at a fast-food restaurant On south Wayne Road, 
where the 26-ycar-bld and 23-year-old had gone 

âfter returning from a trip to Cedar Point amuse
ment park in Ohio. •'..':..'•'• 

The two friends, who asked not to be identified, 
had pulled behind a black Chevy S-10 pickup truck 
in.the restaurant drive-through lane when the 
truck driver shouted at them and accused tbcm of 
tossing an empty beer can in his truck bed. They 
denied it. » • 

The men told police the truck driver waited un
til they drove north on Wayne Road and began 
following thfem, trying to force them off the road. 
The truck then followed them west on Marquette! 
north on Newburghand east on Ford to the police 
station, where they went for help. 

The two men got out of their 1982 Grand Prix, 
and the 23-year-old said he rushed inside for help 
a% the truck driver got-out of his vehicle with a 3-
foot wooden slake and struck the 26-year-qld be
hind his left car. The attacker then got back into 

his truck and tried to run over the'victim, the 
police report said. 

THE TRUCK'driver missed the 26-year-old, but 
smashed into the Grand Prix and damaged a car 
door. About that time, police officers came out
side as the assailant sped â vay, squealing his tires 
and swerving as he fled east on Ford. • 

Neither th6 victims nor the police were able to 
gel a license plate number for the pickup. Though 
police tried to pursue the assailant, they lost him. 

The 26>year-old said he believed the assailant 
could have been apprehended if police had re
sponded quickly enough after he reported the at
tack to the front desk, v 

"I think they handled it very poorly,'.' he said. 
MANY PEOPLE have the misconception that 

many officers arc stationed at the police depart
ment, Westland police Chief Michael Fraycr said. 

' ' PleasotumtoPagG'2. 

Grant boosts arson- prevention program 
The city of Westland has received 

a 125,000 grant to boost an arson-
prevention program aimed at chil
dren. 

The state grant will assist a pro
gram in which Westland firefighters 
tolk Individually with juveniles and 
go into schools In efforts to teach 
about the dangers of arson. 

The grant from the Michigan De
partment of Commerce was an
nounced this month by state Sen. 
William Faust, D-Wcstland. and 

state Rep. Justine Hams, D-West-
land. ' 

"THIS GRANT will go a long way 
towards assisting tho community 
against the threat df arson," Kaust 
said. 

The city of Westland submitted 
the grant proposal to the Depart
ment of Commerce last fall. State 
budget woes had threatened such 
grants, which had teen frozen, but 
officials appeared pleased that the 
local grant survived the ax. 

•A 

Westland fire Chief Larry Lane 
said the money will be used for what 
is called the Juvenile Firesettcr Pro
gram. 

Trained personnel involved In the 
program not only address young
sters In the school setting, but also 
counsel them onc-on-one based on 
referrals from schools and parents. 

"Sometimes It might be a parent 
who has a child that plays., with 
matches," Lane said. "Or If we have 
a problcm/with a child in an,arson 

situation, an officer will follow up on 
It." 

At times, Lane added, children 
may have deep-rooted problems that 
require psychiatric help for their 
firc-scttlng tendencies. 

The program has been lauded by 
local and state officials. 

"Tho city of Westland has provid
ed an Innovative program to attack 
the problem of arson and the state 
has recognized that," Barns said, 
commenting on the grant. 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Two Westland men pleaded guilty 
Thursday to running an apartment-
based illegalgambling business that 
police said resulted in potential 
earnings of thousands of dollars a 
week. :• '-

Predman E. Cox, 62, and Paul 
Petryczkowycz, 56, appeared before . 
18rh District Court Judge Gail 
McKnight on gambling conspiracy 
charges stemming from a raid in 
which Westland police and the FBI 
seized hundreds of dollars and gam-' 
bling documents. 
- The men used a Westland Estates 
apartment/west of Wayne Road be
tween Warren and Hunter, as abase 
for a sports-betting scheme in which 
they accepted bets by telephone oh 
such sporting events as the NCAA 
basketball finals, said Westland po
lice Sgt. Timothy Abramski. 

Under a pica agreement Thurs
day, felony charges were dropped 
and each defendant pleaded guilty to 
two misdemeanor charges. They are 
scheduled for sentencing Aug. 9. 

Pending sentencing, Cox and 
Petryczkowycz remain free on a 
$5,000 personal bond. Each could be ' 
jailed up to a year and fined up to 
1500, Abramski said; 

IN THE afternoon raid March 237 
authorities had to force their way 
into the apartment where they found 
schedules of sporting events, memo 
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Board members blasted 
review session 

Continued from Page 1 • 
•The budget controversy explod-' 

ed dur.tng the board's first meet-;. 
ing since th'e election of new offi
cers orVjuly. I./: •.':'•• •••: -•-

•- -Kozorosky-Wiacek' called 
. Wednesday's special session after 
ô ther board members requested 
it. New board: members: warjted 

; the "budget review, though the 
?, f&s} million ̂ budget already had • 
Jbeenapproved June 341 •. v ?'•... 
»'.;.;:'.' Rais.anen questioned why. the 
, school ,dtstri*t last yearreceivH 
••.$2.5 million more,in -revenues' 
,'thah had'been projected. . 
• Randy Lejpa, interim fiscal of

ficer, attributed much of the iad-
. ditlonal revenue to in unexpected 
fl.3-mllllon Infusion of state aid 
— money that arrived late in the 

Vfiscal year. - . 
''.':•, Warmbier raised* questions 

about textbook purchases, indi
cating-that' He had believed â  
'$12.9. million bond issue passed 
several years ago would bring alt 
textbooks up to date. 

v : But the board recently ap-' 
. proved spending $600,000 for ele
mentary reading books, and 
O'Neill said new elementary 
math books will be proposed in 
the next year. O'Neill said the 
$12.9 million bond issue was 

^"never" intended to update all 
textbooks. 

During Wednesday's meeting, 
some board members appeared 
concerned as the board became 
bogged down in discussion about 

; spending items — some of which 
• involved small amounts of mon
ey. 

Kathleen Chorbagian Laurel Raisanen 

:-*r: 
H 
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Fred Warmbier Vicki Welty 

2 Westland men 
in area 
Continued from Page 1 

ggi 
s 

pads containing the n?imes and ad
dresses, of bettors,.a calculator and 

; other documents '\that indicated a 
' gambllng'seheme, :v ; . . -

As many .as 50 -bettors were 
-named in the. documents .that. Indi
cated Wagers were . made ^ranging, 

;from $25 .to $̂ 500, Abramskl said,. 
Cox and Pelr/czkowycz apparently, 
earned their liylhg[ from "the gam-, 
bling proceeds;.he;said!.""'.'•:;.v,.;' .*;' 

.' During the'rald, t,wo telephones on 
the kitchen table rangnumerous 
times, a police report said, FBI sp$* 
cial agent Eugene Krdl. answered the' 

telephone' and received wagers on 
several, sports events, the report 
s a i d . • : • ' ••- .'-.'. -''•'-,'•• •'.•'/• 

. Authorities arrested Cox and 
Petryczkowycz and seized $500 --, 
believeNrl to be gambling proceeds — 
from the apartment. -.Police' also 
found $1,$66 In P'etryczkowycz's.car,, 
and an additional :$i,694 was found 
stuffed in Cox's sock'-alter''he. tad 
been taken to the polite; station, p<H 
licesaidiv '• - : - ^ . : -'.-" 

V AFTER THEIR arrest, the men 
were' released .from custody as in-' 
vestigators sought witnesses and ad-. 
ditfonal evidence used for a warrant, 
Issued .by McKnight on May,20. Cox. 

artdPetrycftowycz stood mute^two' 
days later durjng an arraignment. 
. Their guilty pleas came Thursday, 
when they appealed before 
McKhJght'fer what was to havejbeen. 
a preliminary examination, tVdeter-
mine whether the case should goto 
t r i a l . • . • ; : • / ;': . ".••;,.• . . : / . * v ; 
'. Attorneys agreed to drop the felo- • 
ny charge in return for guilty-pleas 
on vthe, misdemeanor vcharges,; 
Abramskl said.; The Agreement -Xo 
dismiss feldny charges stemrried/irj 
part,: from a backgrognd ihvestiga-
tlon that revealed neither Cox nor 
Petryczkowycz had any prior crimi? 
nai record, Abramskl said. . „ 

Continued from Page 1 
"It's a fallacy that we have a 

Whole bunch, of police officers In the 
police station, when they're really 

out on the roads," Frayer said. ate help, Frayer said. There have 
Tuesday's incident was not the.- bee" Instances In which family 

only time complainants have come 
to the police station seeking immedi-

disputjs actually spilled over to the 
police department lobby, he said. 

Restaurants target in late night burglaries 

A-*-

carrier 
of the month 
•Westland 

Cleary gives program info 

Burglars hungry for cash have 
struck four Plymouth Road restau
rants arid one on Middlebelt near 
Seven Mile In the last three weeks, 
Livonia police said. 

Police are unsure if the after-
hours burglaries are related. 

"We're continuing our Investiga
tion. There are no suspects at this 
time," detective Lt. Mike Murray 
said Friday. 

DePalma's, 31735 Plymouth, is 
the latest victim in the burglary 
spree. . . . - -

The Italian restaurant was robbed 
of $2,800 cash and other goods in a 
break-in early Friday. , 

THOMAS' Family Dining, Archie's 
and the Daly's restaurant on Plym
outh near Farmlhgton Road have all 
been burglarized since June 23, po
lice said. 

The Elias Brothers Big Boy, 19190 
Middlebelt, was hit June 26 In a sim
ilar burglary. 

The thieves-had-ta bypass alarm 
systems in the incidents, police said. 

POLICE WERE tipped to Friday's 
burglary after a call from a witness 
shortly before 3 a.m. 

Officers arrived at the restaurant 
to find a rear door pried off Its 
hinges and the office door'forced 
open. ' " - , ' " • 

Money- bags containing $2,400 
cash and two cash registers contain
ing a total $280 were stolen/the res
taurant owner told police. 

Also taken were an unknown 
amount of liquor, a leg of lamb and 
three prime rib steaks. 

Cleary College Is posting a free in
formation session on the new accel
erated degree program In business 
management at Henry Ford Com
munity college 6 p.m. Tuesday, July 
30. . 

Cleary's accelerated degree pro
gram Is designed specifically for the 
busy working person. It enables stu
dents,to. attend class every other 
weekend, completing a bachelor's 
degree in business administration In 
one year. An associate degree (or 

equivalent college credit) and at 
least three years of related work ex
perience qualify students to apply 
for this excellent opportunity. 

Classes begin In September but 
space is limited. Persons wishing to 
attend the free Information session 
on July 30 or who would like more 
information about the program 
should call Julie McDonald, director 
Of special academic programs, 1-
800-686-1883. 

If you want buyers to notice your car 
for sale;..park it in classified! 
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If you need to sell something, put it in the Observer & Eccentric classified section. 
- * ~ * * i i • "i i • - • - '• -- • - • • I I I ' • ! - . . . - . - . . - - . . . . .. . . . , . - L 

Jaret Cameron 

". ; Jaret Cameron, son of Barbara 
. ; and Ed Cameron, has been named 
"vjCarrier of the Month for the West-
: \ -land Observer. Starting seventh 
V ?grade at Stevenson Junior High 
r School this fall, his favorite subject 
Ay: is math and he enjoys collecting 
?K baseball cards and playing sports. 
/; \Jaret would like to study communi-
,'/.'cations in college, A carrier since 
fi\\ ^Marcb, 1990, he received a presiden
t i a l academic fitness award and an 
^; ^ward for perfect schoolattendance. 
K;!jaret said having an.Observer rpute-
£ helps young people learn responsibil-
f^^ity and organization. The best part of 
;'; having a route Is the tips, he said. 
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Published, every Monday and Thurs
day byiObserver & Eccentric* News
papers, 36251 Schoofcralt, Uvonla, 
Ml 48150. Second-class postage 
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all mail (subscription, change of ad
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All advertising published In the 
Westland Observer Is subject to the 
conditions stated In the applicable 
rate card, copies of which are avail
able from the advertising depart
ment, Westland Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 48150. (313) 
591-2300. The Westland Observer 
reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec
centric* ad-takers have no dutftority 
to bind this newspaper'and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
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advertiser's order. 
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STOP 

•FREE Written Esl.iTinics 
• 1 Day 8*rvice on 
Mo»tC»r'» 

«S«nIor Citizenj 
Discount* 

•All Work Ouarnnteed 

BRAKE & TUNE INC. 
Licenced M«th«nlct 

6940 Middlebelt • Garden City 
(2 blocks S. of Warren) 

call for appointment... 422-5656 
*'WU STAND IN FRONT OF OUR WORK" 

OIM-M 6 DAYS: Mon.-Fri. 8-6; S<it. 8-12 noon 

•BRAKE SPECIAL * 

The decision-to1 buy a Home can be intimidating. That's why many prospective buyers 
and sellers turn to one of the best, resources around; a REALTOR®. 

As members of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS0—a professional 
association with over. 80 years of real estate-related education and research—REALTORS0 

have a strong working knowledge of the intricacies of buying and selling property, such as 
'. '••. financing, market values and Other aspects of property transactions: 

And a REALTOR0's commitment to provide 
service for both buyers and sellers, gives you 
confidence when you make one ofjhe most 

important purchases for your family. 

So put our staff on your staff. Hire a 

x 
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ART EMANUELE/Staff photographer 

Children beat the summer heat at the Westland city pool, which is open seven days a week. 

the heat .«& 

insummer 

ART EMANUELE/sUH photographer 

Carol Stevens helps her 2'Zi-yeaMJjd daughter.Angela, aa they 
enjoy the cool waters of the Westland city pool. . . ' - - • ' 

It's a steamy, hot summer day: 
Though the cool comfort of air con
ditioning beckons, you're tired of 
spending.the summer indoors.. 

Three glasses of lemonade have 
failed to beat the heat, so you're 
looking for an alternative. 

If you're like many other West-
land residents, it's time to grab a 
bathing suit and towel and head for 
the city pool, behind the Bailey 
Recreation Center dh Ford Road, 
near Garlsortr— - , 

Swimming in the city pool is a 
way to cool off and have fun seven 
days a week in Westland, and peo
ple of all ages are taking advan
tage of it. 

SOME YOUNGSTERS, like 10-
year-old Mike Swafford, are sea
soned swimmers who like to climb 
aboard the diving board and take a 
plunge into the cool waters. 

Others, like 2*6-year-old Angela 
Stevens, are a little less experi

enced and need a helping hand-. 
Angela recently enjoyed the pool 
with assistance from her mother, 
Carol.-

Either way, the pool provides a 
getaway for summer fun. , 

WHAT'S MORE, it's a relatively 
inexpensive way to Spend a sum
mer day. 

For children age 16 and under, 
the cost is $1.50 a day for Westland 

_residents and $2 a'day for rion-resi-
"dents. For Ihe older crowd, admis

sion is $2.25 for residents and $275 
for non-residents. 

Season swimming passes for res
idents also may be bought for ¢50. 
And if you want to add other names 
to your pass, you can do so at ?35 a 
name. 

Season passes cost $70 for non
residents, who may add other 
names to their passes for $55 a 
name. .-

The pool is open daily rioon to 4 
pm .and 5-8 p.m. :. 

v 

New service-keeps track of events 
Charity fund-raisers and special 

event planners in Oakland, Wayne 
. and Macomb counties no longer have 
t<5 live in fear that their event will 
lose patrons to another event set for 
jthe same date. 

A new community service is being 
offered to the tri-county area by The 
Community House in Birmingham 
— The Community Calendar. 

}Vs a direct response to the lament 
• that charity, cultural and education
al organizations frequently and inad
vertently schedule events in compe
tition with, each other. 

The service is being patterned af
ter a similar one based at the Field 
Museum in Chicago. 

''Fund-raisers in theTChlcago area 
wouldn't dream oT.scheduling a ben
efit without checking out competi
tion for the date at the museum," re
ports Wally Klein, a Bloomfield 
Township resident who is a member 
of the community calendar commit
tee. .._•.._._. 

And, like the Chicago model, The 
Community ̂ Calendar will be a free 
service. 

Beginning immediately, planners 
of special charity events sponsored 
by non-profit organizations based in 
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coun
ties, should submit in writing the fol
lowing information: 

• Nature and name of the event. 

• Name of the. sponsoring organi
zation. 

• Date, time and place. 
• Name arid telephone number of 

a contact person. 

Information should be sent to: The 
Calendar Keeper, 380 S. Bates, Bir
mingham, Mich., 48009. 

To check put dates listed on the 
calendar, call The Community House 
at 644-5832 and ask for The Calen
dar Keeper {aka Stacey Llheman). 
Of course, Lineman can only relay 
information she has, so dates should 
be submitted to her as soon as they 
are known. 

State to pay owed racetrack revenues 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Late payment by the state to Livo
nia of racetrack revenues won't 
cause a financial hardship. 

Livonia city finance director Da
vid PrestonsaidI state.officials have 
promised delivery of the $800,000 by 
September. 

"For us, it's only 2 percent of our 
budget," Preston said. "In Northville 
and other cities where it plays more 
of a role it could be a problem." 

Northville has laid off two police 
officers and implemented other cost-
cutting measures In the wake of.the 
delay. •• : * 

' A SPOKESMAN for Gov. John En
gler said last week Cities owed mon
ey will receive full payment ovjer the 
next three months. ' . 

Preston said the slate hasn't Indi
cated whether It would pay Interest 

A spokesman for Gov. 
John Engler said fast 
week cities owed 
money will receive fufi 
payment over the next 
three months. 

to make up for the late payment of 
revenues from Ladbroke DRC. 

* But state officials have indicated 
they will add interest to other sched
uled payments that were missed, 
Preston said. 

The delay was caused by the sna(u 
over the state budget and the fact 
that It was paying bills faster.than It 
was collecting taxes, according to 

.the Engler administration. ; * 
The lack-of cash was caused pri

marily by a February court decision 
which put payment to the state of 
single business taxes 6n hold. That 

issue was resolved. last month as 
part of budget deliberations. 

"Until we had a budget agree
ment, many of the state's payments 
were held because wo needed to 
know how much the state could 
spend," Engler press secretary John 
Truscottsaid. 

IN ADDITION to the racetrack 
revenues, school aid and other pay? 
ments were delayed 

Racetrack communities annually 
receive a portion of the revenues up 
to $900,000 from the state to help 
cover police and fire protection and 

' other expenses. 
Earlier this year the grants were 

targeted by Engler in budget-cutting 
proposals but .were reinstated after 
deliberations wilh the Michigan Leg
islature. : 

In addition to Livonia and North
ville, communities receiving the 
grants are Hazel Park, Saginaw, 
Mount Pleasant, Jackson, Frullport 
and Swartz Creek. • 

Area hospital offers new gallbladder surgery 
. A year ago, a gallbladder surgery 

'patient could anticipate intense post
operative pain,- & large scar, a 
lengthy hospital slay and a recovery 
period of four-six weeks before re
turning to work. . 

Butnojonger. 
A new gallbladder surgery, called 

-laparoscopic cholecystectomy, now 
offered at St. Mary Hospital in Livo
nia, Is expected to replace tradition
al gall bladder surgery. 

Conventinal gallbladder surgery 
— the second most frequently per
formed surgery In Ihe U.S. - sill I 
may be used if the patient does not 
meet the necessary criteria. 

Instead of a broad abdominal Inci
sion, Ihe new technique allows sur

geons to make four tiny openings in 
the abdomen — each less than the 
diameter of a dime. • 

A miniature video camera Insert-,, 
ed through one of the openings'en-' 
ables the surgeon to view the Inter
nal organs on video monitors. After 
the bile and stones are suctioned out, 
the collapsed gallbladder Is then re
moved. 

Because there Is no large Incision, 
pain and scarring are dramatically 
reduced. Recovery time also Is sig
nificantly reduced, resulting In low
er hospital costs for the patient and 
earlier return to work and normal 
activities. 

At St. Mary Hospital, several sur
geons have been trained and creden* 

tialed for the new procedure. The 
first laparoscopic cholecystectomy 
was performed May 21, 1991, with 
the patient retorniog to work In six 
days. 

Another recent patient, Mary Lou 
Houlihan, a registered nurse at St. 
Mary, opted for the now technique 
after experiencing a gallbladder at
tack. After only a 23-hour stay In the 
hospital, she relumed home and an
ticipated returning to work in the 
outpatient surgery department in 
another week. 

The new gallbladder procedure 
will be the first of .many less Inva-

'• slVe techniques made possible with 
1 advanced surgical technology. 

2for$6 

WL 
^ V * * items all over the-4 

{/ store are on sale this week. 
• v^* Here are just a FEW! 
^ • N e w Fall Floral Decorations 

• Great kids Projects 
First Quality - No Seconds 
50% cotton/50% polyester. Adult sizes M-1AL 

Reg. 4.99 
Make-it & T ^ k e - i t ^ 
Day - Sat. July 20 

$2 
Call store for details 
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• GEDTEST8 

. v Monday.Tuesday, July 22-23 ~ 
Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED teste 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Beritley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard at Five Mile, 
For information, call 523-9294. 

• ST. DAMIAN CRAFT8 
•'.Saturday;Oct. 12 - St. D?mian 
School and Sodality will have"Its arts 
and craft show 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Crafters are needed, fable fee is 

: |28. For Information, call Terese at 
. 454-0376." • , , ; .V : '^ 

• -BUSV BEE BOUTIQU6 
. .Sa t sMay, jOct. 12 - Saint Theo-
v dore's^: Confraternity : of Christian 

. Mothers will boidits.boutlque fron) 9, 
a.m.. t d 3 p , m , in the church^ 8200 
Wayne Road just north 6f Westlahd 
Shopping Center. Tables available; 
for 118. For more information,'call 
Dorothy at 427-7106. T 

• CHURCH BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. f9 - A boutique 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, The date, 
time and place/of the eveat should be included, along with 
.the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours toclarifyHnformatiorv •;. 

1 . . . . * • . -' i . - - .' :—•• - . 

will be .held in St.'Dunstan Catholic 
Church,' 1646 Beltori, Garden City. 
Eight-foot tables are'• available' at 
$15.'For information, call Mary at 
425,-3282^ : ; \ V-" - : ' 

• ARTS/CRAFTS V -> 
Saturday, Nov,; 2 - :\VildWood; 

School ETA is accepting table* reser-' 
vtations -for. its-'fall arts kind crafts 
shfiw, Fee is $25 for one 6-foot table, 
and |45 for two. For information; 
call Ann at 728-1626.; 

O CHURCH CRARJS 
. Saturday, Nov. 2 — An arts and 

OEAL DIRECT WITH THE FACTORY! 
Simply Beautiful 

Lustra Wall® • ...... 
Custom Porch " ~~; 

Enclosures 
' ~~: A Local Michigan Manufacturer 
By Appointment • Free Estimates 

Patio Door Sales* Inc. 
Factory/Showroom 

25461 W. Seven Mile Rd„ Bedford Tvvp., Ml 48240 
$:nco 1963 538-6288 

Mon.-^1^8-5 
Lie. #21004 

We Do On-Site Repairs 

S 
Summer Sale in Progress 

SAVE 30-50% 
...on Pennsylvania House, Thomasville, Harden, Qentury, 
Hancock & Moore, Bradington-Young and many more. 

We will be open Sundays, Aug. 4th thru Sept. 8th from 
i-5 p.m. (except Labor Day weekend). 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
SERIOUS SA VINGS ON FINE FURNITURE! 

Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt , Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

note nwM, rw. *»*0Q 
YVM, WTO, JiTWOTJO 474-6900 

• Crafts show will be In Kirk of Our 
Savior Church,' 36660 Cherry Hill, 
Westiand. Tables available; e^foot 
for f 13 and 8-foo't for $16. For inior-
matlon; call Betty, at 422-6505 or 

:^3^721-3875. : • . : > ' " 

# BOUTIQUE t ' 
* Saturday,* Dec. ? — The Women of; 
the Immaculate' Conception knights 
of Columbus Council, will have a', 
boutique lO^a.m -̂to 5 p.rri. IriiheK of 
C Hall, 30759; Ford, -Garden City;, 
Eight-foot tables available for $20.' 

• For tables, calf Linda 422-0373; Beth 
or Ann 425-5288; Betty 941-7812, or 
Hildi 561-3816. -_ • 

• REGISTRATION 
Registration for gtades kindergar

ten through eight, .morning and af
ternoon sessions, is at St. Dunstan 
School, 1615 Belton^tiarden City, for 
the school year starting next Sep
tember. For information, call 425-
4380.-

• JAYCEE8 w 
Tuesdays — The Westiand Jay-

,cees( are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members, 
ages 21-40, The Jaycees meet 7:30. 
p.m. the first Tuesday of eachimonlh 
In'the'Westiand Sporta Arena, Wild-, 
wc-od at Hunter., For Information, 
ca|l the Jaycees at 729-5083 or 722-
1630, - • . - • ; , / • -
• SCHOOL OPENINGS 

St.. Njel Catholic School Is accept
ing newRegistrations XoY kindergar
ten tnrough^ejghtK grades for. 'the 
1991-92 school year. For informa
tion; call 27^6270. w ; ' ^ > - : "•;--;;, 

'.# MENTAL ILLNESS ^ - -
• Thursday - A support group for 
the families and friends of those 
with chronic mefital illness meets 7-
9 p.m. the first Thursday, .of every 
month in Annapolis Hospital-West-
land Center Conference Room'•. A, 
2345 Merrlman Road. 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE; 
You've jxobably tried to lose weight with all the usual ways. Acupunc
ture Is an ancient.Oriental way of therapy. It has^proven very helpful In 
treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Losing weight |s 
one of them. NOW is the time to make a change and lose weight with 
acupuncture. For further information, CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. 
Michael T. Nadolhy, 0.6. 
29200 Vjassar, Sulte.eoo, Livonia 477-7344. 

WANTED 
MILITARY RELICS 

INSTANT CASH 
By COLLECTOR 

$10.00 to $ 10,000 
Medals 
Badges 
Uniforms 
Guns 

P.J. ZAYA 

WW1-2 
GERMAN 

JAPANESE 

Swords 
Flags 
Helmets 
Daggers 

sBasgn^asragsyaaiail 
' » -

obituaries 
$ 

PHYLLIS G.L1LLA 

Funeral services for Mrs. Lilla, 
54, of Westiand were held recently in 
St. Theodore Catholic'Church with 
burial at St. Hedwlg Cemetery in 
Dearborn Heights.'Officiating was 
the Rev, Jerry Cupple: Arrange
ments were rnade by R.G. & G.R. 
Harris Funeral Home in .Garden 
City. . ' -
* Mrs. i i l la , who died. July: 3 ; at 

•home,'was born ln;Detrolt and had 
live/1 in Westiand 3i years; She was 
a homemakei1, former member of 
Confraternity ;af Christian Motlters 
at St:'Theodore Catholic Church arid-
a former GirJI Scout leader. ; 
, Survivors: Include: nusb£nd,~ Jo>' 
seph^chll^reri.Kristina Barber, Torn: 
Lilja, Katrlna* Tetreau, Tod Lilla, 
t ed LiUa and Trlcla; five grandchild 
dreo t and three sisters. .-

MARION C. SHEEHAN 

Grave-side services for Mrs. 
Sheehan, 79, of Westiand were held* 
recently at Beech Cemetery In 
Maple Rapids. Officiating was the 
Rev. Stephen Weinberger. Arrange
ments were made by R.G. & G.R. 
Harris Funeral Home in Garden 
City. 

Mrs. Sheehan, who died June 30 in 
Garden City Hospital, was born in 
Clinton County. She was a former ho-

telrooni service operator. .» 
Survivors include: husband, J. 

Earl; nieces and nephews. l\ 

MARTHA POROL 

Funeral services for Mrs^Purol, 
74, df Garden City were held recent
ly In St: Raphael Catholic Church in 
Garden City with burial at St. 
Hedwlg pemetery ; In Dearborn 
Heigh'tsi Arrangements were made 
by R.G.& G.R. Harris Funeral Home,-
Garden City. "Officiating was; the 
Rev. Raymond Marshall. v -' 

Mrs. Purol, who died -July 3 at 
bome^as born in Detroit. She was a 

.pastrychef.••••;',\'•,••/.•]>,''̂ . - - , . - ^ '•'.'. 
Survivors Include: husband, Paul;: 

sister, Alblna Fortuna;'and brolher.v 
Mitchell Graridv / " ' . 

1 ; / HARRYS NEIL / '';;;;.:;:; 

Funeral services for Mr. Neil, 7ij*! 
of Garden City were held receritly"in;; 

R.G.&GR. Harris Funeral Home.ib' ; 
Garden a t y with burial at White ' 
Chapel Cemetery In Troy. Officiat- ; 
log was thi^Rev. David Diamond.. -

Mr, Nell, who died July 3 at home . 
"was born in Canada. He was a custo-. 
dianv [ *:. •• 

Survivors include: wife, Pearl;'. 
daughter, Nancy Olson of Rochester 
Hills; brother, Walter Nell of British -
Columbia, Canada; and three grand-'. 
children..' . 

\ 
1 •;. 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

WHAT TO BRING WITH YOU 

,( 

\ / • 

. ^ : ^ - i / i s i 

(313) 729-8389 

When you initialfy see your docloi because of an arthritic 
problem, come wrin the following Information. 

First, bring all your medicines, as one of. your current 
medications coulo bo causing your problem. For example: gout can occur after 
using diuretics tocontrol heart failure or hypertension. 
. Your present drugs inform the doctor what medication to avoid in treating your 
arthritis. If you are already on an antacid, your physician would use caution in 
prescribing an arthritic medication such as Irjaocin. 

Second,-bring laboratory studies, but only if those studies are less than 6 months-
old. Blood tests that doctors consider important such as the rheumatoicl factor; 
sedimenation rale, and serum uric acid level, often reflect changes in your genera^ 
status.' Blood studies older than six months may need repeating, particularly if your, 
arthritis has flared recently; . . . 

Thirdly, bring x-rays of your involved joints. Again, the :six'month rule-of-thumb* 
holds. Older x-rays are. not likely to reflect your joints as they are now. • 

Finally, come with previous medical reports. This Information expedites the 
doctor's understanding of your overall hearth, and brings down costs by negating 
the need to repeat blood tests or x-rays. j 

l̂ oXoVJilQftffl.QffliroVx^c)|- ifc^oyovjuewffl.-Offl|lK^*^r- •l^oy^^iawgl.QffliroXWoil i^cXoX^ififflffl.Qffllt^y*a 
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Photofefractive 

EXCIMER 

Dr. F. Tayfbur is pteased to announce 
the opening of his Excimer Laser Center 
for Photorefraetive Surgery. He 1« 
accepting Myotic patients for this 
procedure. 

For Your Answer To Short Sightedness 

< For Further Ihtormatioii: 

(519) 
(under investigational study 

by'F.DA.) 
630 Tecumseh Rd. IL Suite 202 

Windsor Ontario Canada 

Beat-The-Heat 
SUMMER SPA 

"'#wif-i%&* 

SLIP INTO A HOT SPRING SPA...AND BEATTHE MEAT 
You may wonder why anyone would 
purchase a hot tub'during ihe swelter
ing summer. Well, just ask'one of the 
experts pictured above. After a lot of 
debating on- whether to get a pool or 
a spa, they decided a Hot Spring Spa 
would give the mihe most use. As the 
fellow in the middle'explains, "We 
figured we could turn down the heat 
and use the spa like a pool to cool off, 
only it even has moving jets and other neat stuff." And., 
fromlhc gentleman on the right, "Yeah, and we can still . 
use it outdoors in the winter cause I lot Springsco'sts less, 
to use than other spas, even when"<the snow is really 
blasting." "And MonVand Dad like using it when it's 
cooler at night," this from the left, "cause it helps them 

unwind after work." Okay, but why 
Hot Springs?. "Well, they havejhe. 
best warranty, five years even on the 
pumps and other stuff, and Dad said 
that was' real important," 'from (lie 
rigM. "And don't forget," from the , 
middle again, "it was re-al easy to.set 
up." "Yeah." from the left, "all we 
did was fill it with the garden hose V 
and plug it in.";"Arid from all three,. 

"Make sure you gel one.during theirsale.cause you save 
lots of money. Buying things on sale makes mom and 
dad real happy! ^-.'; •. .•'. • 

So there are your reasons. I'rom some real experts. 
Summer or Winter... Hot Springs Spas. 

Ann Arbor 
Warehouse Showroom 
3965 Varsity Drivo 
313/971 -8950 

On Sale Now! 

HotSpring 
Portable Spas 

Toll Free 1-800-878*7727(SPAS) 

ftochoator Showroom 
3310 S. Rochester Rd 

•'313/052-2620. 

•£ > 
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l want to grow up 
I u*mit to be hapjyy 
Be the best me thai 1 can be 
With every bit of strength I have ' 
IH try real hard to be drug-free. 

By Judith Donor Bern© .. 
slsff writer 

• ^ , . . . . , . . - _ 

t . • • , - . 

\ . Tfiey sing songs about the dangers 
of cigarettes, marijuana and alcohol. 

They wear T-shirts with the 1 
"Drug free that's me." 

They put on plays with kids play
ing the roles of addicts. 

This is the-first week of the hew 
Maplegrove Day Camp in West 
Bloornfieid, the first day camp in the 
state- and maybe in the nation - de-
sighed ior children of alcoholics and 
drug abusers, < 

It's free, thru-1 r voluoteer 

Volunteer counselors tike Kathy Reynolds of Farmlngton take 
extensive substance abuse training and commit part of their 
summer to the new day camp, which is the first one in the 
state, it not the country. . _ 

staff trained by Maplegrove Com
munity Education and funds provid
ed by the Junio^ League of Birming
ham ; . . • • / • 

And H's filled to its 30-«hlld capac- . 
ity, with parents bringing youngsters 
from as far away as St Clair Shores, 
Flat Rock and Canton and as nearby •-' 
as Troy,' Southfield and Walled Lake. 

SET ON THE wooded Maplegrovfi ' 
site, and flanked 'by {he treatment, 
center-that housed teens an^ adults '; 
recovering from chemical ty\ise, the 
camp is divided by age groups • - • ; ' ' : 
. Each day has a different focus; be-v. 

ginning with information.on alcohol-
and drugs'and what ;they do to body, 
mind_ and personality. Feelings .and 
self fmage,r (Jefehs^s and' copiijg, > 
family issues, peer pressure and ge> -, 
ting help are other topics. \ -.: •. '.; 
'. The information is delivered 
through gamCSj crafts, group discus- ; 
sion, songs, stories and drama. 

ON THIS DAY, the youngest group 
-- first and second graders - draws 
up a list of safe people, people to 
whom. they can turn if something 
goes wrong in their lives. 

Their list includes police officers, 
and* grandma, mom and dad and 
teachers. But tiny, blond, gamin-
faced Katy has another idea "Let's 
write all our names down because 
I'm safe," she announces 

Following a song played on the 
guitar by counselor Bonnie Kali-
nowski of Union Lakr* : . 'u« evils 

of tobacco, marijuana and alcohol, 
Keith -ventures, "My mom and dad' 
used to do marijuana." 

NEARBY, SIXTH, seventh and 
eighth graders sii on the ground dis
cussing their feelings about their 
family situations. A counselor ex
plains that an alcoholic parent does 
what he or she does because he has 
an illness — hot because the parent 
doesn't love them: 

' But Earl, looking down at", the 
gfdund, tells the group "if tbey.lpved 
you .they^ wouldn't do al l lhe things; 
t h a t t h e y d o >•>, . ; ; - • ; , ' » '>';•'-" 

V ^-Earlryour rrjqrh had to sign to let' 
you come here,"-he is reassured.;' 

: "My'grandmother, told- tier to'," ; 
cofnes Earl's response.: , : ; ••-V- " 

.: .•Mary' Anne; 18,, a teen volunteer 
from Bloornfieid Hills, offers a 
method of coping. She knows how: 
they're feelftig, since she too cpmes 
from an alcoholic homtj. . 

"Voii know what I did,'-' she con
fides, "I wrote a letter to my father. 
1 got all my feelings out. I never 
gave it to him, but sometimes 1 go 
back and read it." 

"We have to take care of our
selves,' another counselor reminds. 

MEANWHILE, THIRD, fourth and 
fifth graders play a game in Which a 
ball of yarn is thrown.to each person, 
and that persoq wraps it around a 
part of their body and then toss it on 
to someone else Now everyone is en 
tangled, an<i each, must find a ^ 

get but of the net, 
, "If we can start to disengage our-
selves from ^everybody's"problems, 
we can gel out of the web," says Ka
thy Reynolds/ a volunteer from 
Fartnington • 

She reminds them of the four C's; " 
• . I didn't cause it.- • .!;.-' 
• I can't control jt. 

'•:."• I can't cure it... ^ . 
- • I cap cope with it. 

• Late Tuesday morning, camp dU 
rectors., Kathy- Walton and-- Beity. 
Coiiger"have a chanqe to .back off 

from their.administratiy.e duties an<J 
see how .the program they designed 
is working. .^ ; .Z 

The two Rochester Hills resident* 
designed separate activities for the 
three a^e groups, "but all with the 
same objectives," Conger said. 

"We're really, really happy," said 
Conger at week's end. "We've-had 
good attendance, good feedback 
from parents, staff and kids. And 
kids w^o. origihallydidn't sigh lip for ; 

• the overnight (scheduled at the end 
of camp) now want to attend." • 

I6SU6S 

'One of every-four school children 
comesjrom an alcoholic family, ac
cording to the National Council on 
Alcoholism: ; '..;=:• ; >'-

The problems associated with 
their childhood follow them to adult
hood, includin^a 50 percent greater 
than normal chanc^of beepmihg al
coholics themselves, ' , , 

And, only about 10 percent of 
these young children currently 
receive help. -

The Maplegrove Day Carnp for 
young children of alcoholics and 
other drug abusers grew out o\ an 
idea first put out by Dr. Glehn.Craig 
D?<vis. a Birmingham resident, and 

an of the psychiatry depart

ment of Henry Ford Hospital. •• '.'''.' 
Funding from the Junior League^ 

of Birmingham and volunteer train-? 
ingy and staffing by Maplegrove .' 
Community Education secured it. 
And West Bloornfieid.Parks; and ^ 
Recreation will host the overnight -
camping experience at Bloomet ' 
Park which will end each of the tw<T; 
two-week sessions. . ' . " -

The next camp> starts July 22 an(f/ 
runs 9 a.m. to noon Mdnday-Thurs- ', 
day on the grounds of Henry Ford ; 
Hospital's Maplegrove Center; on'-;' 
Maple Road in West Bloornfieid. > 

A few openings are still available'... 
It is free. Call 661-6170 for more u> * 
formation. '-; 

By the second 
day, friend
ships had 
formed among 
campers, who 
all have the 
common bond 
of coming from 
a family where 
there is - or 
has been — 
c h e m i c a I 
abuse. 
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Q U Q I I &LJw 
By Wayn© P«al 
staff writer 

':• Schoolcraft College's recent board 
election was one of the costliest in 
school history, with two candidates 
topping or approaching five figures 
In campaign fund raising. 

Runner up Bruce Patterson and 
winning candidate Stephen Ragari: 
both riearedpr e.xcceded4he $16,0.00 
mark in campaign spending for the 
four-year bpard seat ,';'/ 
i :Patterson's final filing shows the 
Canton attorney raised $17,239; in-, 
eluding $4,664 of his own rnobey f or . 
his campaign. ' , ••• •;•'•' > -..'.', l;'\ 
;, Patterson received $1,000 contri-.: 
•.bytlo'ns from Jam$s and Joeelyn 

: I>ange, Ronald and Sharon Mack art<T 
• David Winkler. ^ ' . .- • • 
'':• Lange was .identified as "auto, 
dealer, James Martin Chevrolet, De

troit." Mack is an electrical contrac
tor. Winkler is a senior financial con
sultant with Merrill Lynch, Farm-
ington Hills* 

Outside contributions show $50 
from Wayne .County Commissioner 
Bryan Amann and hfs wife, Mary 
and $i50 from McNamara Band — 
credited to ''McNamara Bank" — 
600 .Randolph, Detroit.; McNamara 
Band isihe political action commit-, 
tee'founded by Wayne County Exec
utive Edward McNamaTa. in addi
tion, the Canton community activist 
received $150 from' Canton Town
ship Supervisor Thomas Yack and . 
$100 from state House : candldatd; 

' Jerry Vorva of Plymouth. \V ;• •- ; -
Patterson ilso received $75 from 

the Michigan Bell Political Action. 
Committee. .; ';•;'. •:>;•>' . -^ - i 

Ragan hadn't filed his campaign 
report as of Friday -^ already total- • 

lng $50 in late fines. 
"We just haven't finished all our. 

paperwork," the Plymouoth resident 
said, •". ' , -'".'. 

His campaign records, which he 
supplied to the Observer late Friday, 
will show he raised and spent $9,813 
on his campaign.' • -;. ... 

He received political action com
mittee money'from: City PAC, $200; 
Carpenters Southeast District Coun-, 
g\\ PAC/ $50. and Wayne Disposal 
PAC,$50.. ••••• ; . r:J 

-He also received contributions' 
from" Plymouth Township Supervisor. 
Gerald Law, $50; state Sen, R. Rob-; 
ert G^ake^R-Nbrthvnie.^lOO;.state 
Te^resentative candidate,Georglna v 
Goss of Northvilte Township. $100; 
Schoolcraft trustee MlchaenBurley ' 
oT Caritort, $50, {he office holder ex
pense fund of Livonia.Councilman 
Date Jurclsin, $50, and Livonia-May- - • 

Alarcli Tire Co. > ^ GOOD/YEAR 
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WHITEWAU 
SIZE 
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i 
S 74.95 
$61.95 
$82.95 
$89.95 
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AUTO EMISSION TEST 

$"750 

FREE TIRE ROTATION 
With Purchase of •• 1 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER I 
$ 4 "Jf^Sfleg, J31.00 VaJue . / I 

Most Cars & Light Truck* ' ^ J K H K l C H l 

II 
1 ]' 9Tav :• n 
J Moil Ca/s Vfrth Coupon Regular $ 1 0 . 0 0 Expires 7-31 911 I . . '' P l u s , $ 1 . t O W M l e p i ^ ^ _ ^ MOTTO! Cfk j 

Plus Tires For Imports, High Performance & Light Trucks 
WHY GO ANYWHERE ELSE? 

GOOD TIRES • GOOD SERVICE • GOOD PEOPLE* GOODYEAR 

March Tire Gc — M-Frl. 
7:30 ani.-7:00 p.m. 

Sat. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Plymoulh 
767 8. Main 

455-7800 

Farmlngton 
33014 Grand River 

477.0670 

Soulhlleld 
26481 Telegraph 

353-0450 

W» honor 
n»it»rtended 
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Canton . 
5757 Sholdon Rd. 

454-0440 

We st land 
35235 W. Warren 

721-1810 

or Robert Bennett, $50. 
Third place finisher Ronaele Bow

man of Livonia was the only other 
candidate filing a full campaign dis
closure. 

Bowman and Patterson filirfgs 
show eaclrcandldate spent the bulk 
of their cathpaign funds on. rhailings.__ 

'•. Bowman rated $700, and spent 
$300 in campaign funds according to 
her report, though she also listed; 
$2,228 of her own money as "in kind'". 

campaign contributions. Bowman's 
contributors' included state Rep, Lyn 
Bankes, R-Livonia, Garden City 
Councilwoman Mary Jane Schild-
berg and Livonia School Board 
member Richard McKnight, all of 
whom contributed $5Q. 

Other candidates for the four-year 
seat, including Willis Brauer of Livo
nia, Paulette Ccbulski of Plymouth, 
Robert Gordon of Plymouth, M. An
drea Taylor of Livonia and Patricia, 
Watson of Northville, all filed a 

^W\:''--.y-:^.-;.^''U--:/ 

campaign waiver, indicating they 
raised and spent less than $1,000, 

The three candidates for six-year 
board seats, including winners Mi
chael Burley of Canton, Jeanne 
Stemplen of Northville Township 
and runner-up Subramaniao/ 
Ramamurthy of Canton, also file$" 
campaign waivers. .*• \; 

• Schoolcraft trustees oversee the' 
college budget and programs. They v 

serve without pay. .'•• l • V.'•';.' 
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Arnold Palmer Gary Player 

Pick up your tickets today for golf's premier Senior event! 

Watch Lee.Trevino defend.his 
title in goirs most prestigious 
Senior tournament against 
the likes of Palmer, Player, 

Nicklaus and other top stars 
on Oakland Hill's famed South 

Course July 22-228. Daily tickets start at 
$15 for practice rounds; $25 for all 
Championship days. What's more; you 
can enjoy extra savings by selecting-one 
of the special ticket packages listed 
below.. .so purchase you tickets today! 

Description 
)AILY TICKETS one pacing coupon with each ticket purchased 

Practice Rounds: uonim Tues 7,?3 Wed 724 

Championship Rounds: n^s 7/25 Fri 7-26 $*\.JW S-~r\ 723 

"GROUNDS ONLY" SEASON TICKETS 
Includes seven daily tickets for 3 practice., 4 Championship rounds: daily parking coupons; 
copy of ChampionshipTnagazi.ne.. .. • . . " • - • • - •-

Price 

$1.5 

$25 

$100 

"CLUBHOUSE AND GROUNOS" SEASON TICKETS, . 
Includes ticket which is good for admission to Clubhouse and grounds for af.l days ot 
Championsliip; daily parking coupons; copy of.magazine. 

'•/$150 

10 "GROUNDS ONLY" EXCHANGEABLE COUPONS 
Good any day; includes 10 parking coupons, 10 Championship magazines 

$235 

10 "CLUBHOUSE AND GROUNDS" EXCHANGEABLE COUPONS 
Good any day; includes 10 parking coupons, 10 Championship magazines. S345 

Tickets now available at: 
OAKLAND HILLS 
' PROSHOP 

3951 West Maple, Birmingham 

NEVADA BOB'S 
Discount GOlf Shops 

CARL'S GOLFLAND 
1976 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills 

Family Reading Challenge 1991 

You're the Ghef 
Pretend you are in charge of the family dinner one night this week. You 

are only allowed to preplre foods you can find in the grocery advertisements. 
Xlse as .many ads as you need to in order to plan a menu that you like. ':••••• 

Write your menu on a piece of paper, then make a shopping list of all the foods you will 
need to buy, along with the price'of each. Total your purchases to see how much money you 
will need to take on your shopping trip. / O ^ 

We hopt)Quenjo)ed this. Don't forget to complete th««ntr> form btlow as soon as)ouhaveiti<t the require mtnls of the challenge. 

Family Reading Challenge 1991 Entry Form 

Yes! I have read at least: 

. CJ 2 newspaper arttcles Q2books • 2 magazine articles 
and discussed them with my parem(s). guardian or other adult 

Signature of young reader Signature of adul! 

Please register me for the Sept. 6 drawing of awards. The grand prize'ihis year will be an IBM Writing 
to Read Laboratory for the young reader's'school.-and an IBMPC for his or her fan'iily* Other awards will 
include Rex and Rita hand puppets and shirts, World Book encyclopedias, books, bicycles and more! ' 

Name: '•' '- •" - '' • 

Street:. 

•City: _ • . Slate: •' .wp:._._,: 

Dale of Blrlh: _My ncwspa|x:r:. 

\Famfiy Reading Challenge 1991 fules: • ' • , 
'. . 1. You must be 5-12 years old to enter, Only one entry per child. 

, 2. Pript clearly or.type the information oh tho entry form. • • • . • 
,3. Entries must be signed by you and an udult and postmarked_by Aug. 19,-The drawing will beheld 

Sept. 6,1991. Winners will be notified by hiail. ' . , 
4. Void where prohibited by law or where restricted. All federal, slate and local rules and regulations 

apply. No purchase is necessary. 

Questions? Call RI-ADAmcrica. (304) 876 0569. 

THE . 

NEWSPAPERS Fcmm to: Reading Challenge, Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, P.O. Box 2428, IJvonJa, Ml 48151-0128 j 
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like coated aluminum and perform 
smoothly in any weather. Yet. won't 
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s f SERVICE: For over 47 years, we 
have manufactured and installed our 
quality replacement windows and 
backed them with the strongest 
guarantee in the industry 

^SELECTION: We offer a complete 
'me of custom manufactured vinyl 
replacement windows for any decor 
including casements, double-hung, 
bays, bows, sliders, and patio doorwalls 

- / SAVINGS: In order to manufacture 
and install thousands of windows every 
year we purchase large quantities of 
materials at volume discounts and pass 
these savings on to you enabling us to 
sell windows for less 

For A Free No Obligation 
In-Home Estimate 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 

Martin Worn*, President 

15830 Schoefer 
Detroit, Ml 48227 

LET US 
PROVE IT... 
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272-4400 
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Factory & Showroom. FREE No Obligation In-Home Estimoies 
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taste buds" 

cJisfJLarry 
Janes 

Pretzels 
add twist 
to picnic 
If you are planning a German-

style picnic, besides rolling out 
the barrel and having a barrel of 
fun, add to the festivities with 
homemade pretzels 

Who In the heck makes 
homemade pretzels In the middle 
of summer? I do, and I learned 
from my momma. 

Every now and then, during 
., summer vacation, the heat and 

humidity have a tendency to 
clasb with god-knows-what and 
produce a day of rain. 

Not just any rain, mind you, but 
. a mlni-^ully-washer day that has 
a tendency to freshen the air, 
water the grass and cool down the 
environment, if all but for very 
short time. 

Having six kids, Momma was a 
; pro at keeping us busy on those 
-rainy days. 

Y I don't remember malls or 
/: video arcades, so if we bad 

already seen the movie at the 
neighborhood theater and didn't 
have enough money to go 
bowling, Momma would get out 
the flour, yeast and herbaceous 

-seeds for a fun afternoon-of-——•" 
pretzel making. 

The only thermometer we had 
was the one outsidethe kitchen 
window that told Dad how well to 
dress for the day at work. 

Nowadays, equipment-shocked 
cooks wouldn't think of proofing 
the yeast wltnouPjust the right 
(103 degree) temperature water . 
for optimtim results, _ 

Momma's thermometer: her 
pinky finger and the line, "That, 

. feeb just about right." 

A 

I REMEMBER that wait for 
.the yeast to proof was as long as 
the intermlsslon.on a double-
featured Saturday afternoon. 

If it didn't start bubbling within 
10 minutes, we would try again. 

.-• While the yeast was proofing, 
! the argument about hand washing 
. was always prevalent. 

After ,S i_ssy_ajn dj h ad_ajieady_ 
: washed once, We were Instructed 

to do it again and "this time with 
soap." 

It was then that Momma would 
get down on her hands and knees 
and search the bottom cupboards 
for two equal-sized pans and . 
cookie sheets; 

Momma knew that if Sissy's 
bowl was slightly bigger than 
mine, a battle would take place 
that could never be resolved. 

- After sifting the flour and salt 
. with our hands, of course, we 

would scream In unison, 
"Eeeeeuuuuuuuuuu!" as Momma 
poured in the lukewarm water, 
oil and yeast mixture. No wooden 
spoons here. "That's why the Lord 
gave you hands" was'all we 

'remember. v 

After combining the mixture 
and being sure to "clean the 

: sides," we turned the dough onto 
;: a homemade kneading board that 
• Dad assembled out In the garage! 
1 This was the classic 
'•\ breadboard, for it even had a 
;. little lip that wrapped precisely 
• around the dining room table so 
•:• as not to slip while working the . 

dough. Dad made two. I still have 
mine, I wonder if Sis still has 
hers? 

As kids, we never knew the. 
meaning of "knead until'smooth 
and elastic." For some odd 

i reason, Momma could tell with 
-"•• the punchiof a finger. We divided 
: the doughsnto 24 pieces each, 
; then proceeded to roll each piece 
• into strips, about a foot long, give 
"or take a few inches. " ' s -

I MUST HAVE been 17 before I 
> realized how to twist the dough 
';• into pretzel shapes. Now I will 

never forget and someday hope to 
vteach my kids the same. 

Before baking, a fight always 
ensued about what to cover the 

'• pretzels with, 
' ;• }Our favorite was salt. Momma 

like poppy seeds while Dad 
.'-? always loved caraway, especially 
! with his beer. Speaking of beer, 
•that was one of the few times I 
ever recall Momma sitting down 
with a can of Pabst, us with our 

,Kool-Ald, all sinking our teeth 
Into pretzels hot from the oven. 

That was one lesson that could 
never be repeated in a culinary 

- arts classroom, ' 

- • » • . - , - , . --•• : • ' , . ! . . . . . - , . . ' • - - - -
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German 
By Gerl ftinschler 
special writer 

JUST ABOUT this time every year I 
begin to plan our annual, summer, 

. backyard party for family and friends. 
The menu usually features a variety 

of cold appetizers made up of vegetables, a 
platter of chilled poached or smoked fish 
fillets, grilled veal bratwurst (which Is then 
steamed in dark beer), a noodle or spatzle 
salad, assorted Vegetable and mixed green 
salads, a baked fruit tart and traditional 
German spice cookies. . 

You may think the menu was inspired after 
a pleasure trip through Germany, a few 
years ago, and you're right. It was during 
that trip, when I became reaquainted with 
the fact that German food Is healthy, fun and 
quite diverse; / 
\ Although most of us think of German food 

as one continuous sausage and_schnitzel feast, 
German cuisine is nearly as diverse as our 
own! In the same way many tourists keep a 
journal of their travels through museums, 
galleries andnistoric monuments, a food 
writer records the elements of every meal 
accompanied by little sketches of the 
placement or arrangement of food 
presentation, along with comments about the 

"flavors,'visits to food markets and names of 
wines, beer and other beverages. 

WHILE REVIEWING and reminiscing 

through my goilrmet journal it was as if I 
was sampling the splendid cuisine of Baden 
and Wurttemberg ail over again. On this * 
particular trip, my culinary adventures" 
began in Frankfurt, then south to Rothenburg 
on theTauber River, Hildeberg and then to 
Stuggart. 

Rothenburg oder Tauber, which is just a 
leisurely drive from Frankfurt, is one great 
array of breads, cakes and other sweet, 
butterypastries.: ;'..•'•.' 

At the Goldener Hirsch Hotel, an old inn 
: built in 1500, with a spectacular view of the 
Tauber Valley, One finds Kalbsteak Zurich a. 
veal steak served with fried potatoes and 
steak cordon bleu, wiener schnitzel, 
masthuhncheh (pullet chicken), rebhuhn 

•(partridge) and reh-r'ueken (saddle of 
venison). 
: Later I ventured through the town to 

sample arjd ogle the many elegant pastries in 
thenumerouskondltOrein. These offerings 
still constitute the most interesting part, by 
far, of German cuisine: tortes, marzipan 
candies, fruit tartlets, and trays of 
pfeffernusse, lebkuchen (gingerbread) hearts 
and springerle. 

At the Baumeisterhause Cafe, a most 
picturesque building near Marketplaz in 
Rothenburg, supper began with a semolina 
soup made with a light, velvety broth. This 
was followed by bratwurst, a grilled pork and 
veal sausage cooked over an open woqd-fired 
grill. & 

{•}•> ^'Wte'>--M\&Mi$i£ 
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MEMORIES OF these and other 
specialties of Tothenburg and my other 
travels along the Rhine River encouraged me** 
to cook up all sorts of German delights when ' 
I returned home. 

Grilled bratwurst and welsswurst can be-a 
great focus for a backyard barbeque menu. 
Any accompanying chilled vegetable salads 
can be made in advance, as well as most 
desserts. The only challenge you may face 
will be locating top-qualify German ..._ 
sausages. : 

Bratwurst a specialty of Nurnberg, Is . 
made of pork and veal. The filling is ground" 
and flavored with nutmeg, caraway, 
marjoram, salt and pepper. Caraway and 
marjoram are commonly used in flavoring 
vegetable dishes, as well as sausages In and 
around Baden. .-•_'.'• '".. '•"'. 

If you are traveling to Frankenmtfth, 
Kern's Sausage shop on Main Street almost 
always has freshly made bratwurst and other 
traditional German sausages. Just remember 
to bring along an ice chest to keep the 
sausage cold, • % 

- j ; 

Locally, there are a number of butcher 
shops in the Detroit area. Here are;my 
personal favorites: Hans Delicatessari; 1049 
E. Long Lake Road, Troy, an authentic 
German food shop, which carries both pre- , 
cooked bra(wurst and welsswurst, along with 
lots of imported German goodies such as 
Westphalian ham, traditional German hard 
rolls, smoked meats, desserts and Rittersport 
chocolates. • 

. FOR AN UNCOOKED bratwurst made 
with 85 percent veal and 15 percent pork 

,- meat, try Torpey's Meat Market, 3336 
Rochester Road, Troy. Tory ' s makes /-. 
bratwurst and other sausages fresh daily. ; 

Conrad's Sausage Co., 28974 Orchard Lake 
Road, Farmington, and at 27470 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, makes a pre-cooked bratwurst," 
which is mostly veal with a bit'of pork. 
Whether'you choose the uncooked or the 
precooked bratwurst, it's a matter of - - - -
personal taste. I generally buy some of both 
to add a bit of interest to the meal. 

See Recipes, Page 2B. 
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Beer lover makes 
own 
By Larry Janet 
special writer 

What used to be "A loaf of bread, jug of wine and thou" 
has taken a turn, not necessarily for the worse. 

Cutting-edge culinarians are hopping on the micro-
brew rage with homemade lagers, ales, stouts and pils
ners in record numbers threatening to change the jugs of 
wine into barrels of brew. 

Brian Hassell of Livonia was so Impressed with his 
first batch of homemade dark amber ale that a second 
batch of Canadian ale is brewing as you read this, Hassell 
is even beginning to ask friends and neighbors tostart. 
saving the brown long-neck bottles for next month's 
batch. A senior this year at Eastern Michigan University, 

; majoring In Food Systems Management, Hassell is a 
night sous chef at MacKinnon's Restaurant in Northvillef 

. When asked what prompted him to get into Home mi-
crobrewing, Hassell claims that it's simply his "love for 
the stuff." Working as a chef in a few Washtenaw County 
watering holes exposed Hassell to different brews frotri 

' around the world and began kindling his interest in mak
ing homemade brew. Hassell's fellow chef, Steve Shaugh-
nessey, told him about Mark George, owner of the Wine 
Barrel in Redford, a beer/wine/deli operation that offers 
an extensive assortment of home brew kits. 

It was here that Chef Hassell picked up a home brew
ing kit consisting ofa fermenter, air lock, syphon, hy
drometer, capper, sanltizer, thermometer and all the ne
cessities to begin bottling his personal favorite, a dark 
amber ale. 

A quick trip over to the Wine Barrel turned into an 
afternoon discussion wjth owner Mark George, who 
seemed to know (and stock) just about everything the 
home brewer would need to get started. George stocks 
kits that allow the home micro-brewer to invest as little 
as $13,99, plus starters, to get brewing. ''After a recent 
PBS special on home brewing, requests for brewing sup
plier shot;pff, like a rocket," said Georgo, who answered 
the call with his own boxed, brewing kit, self-assembled, 

• consisting of all the professional equipmenWor $65 and 
change.' '-• • '•'-'; •/."..' '•.• . .' ' (, . 

But what abouHhe taste, you ask? I've been known to 
tip a few.brews' iri my day and have tasted various restau-,, 
rant micro-brews from the Traffic Jam and even coerced 
a taste from master brewers George and Hassell. The 
home brews I sampled were very tasty,- with little after
taste, some sediment and what seemed to be a little more 
fizz. I found that pouring the home brew into a pre-chillcd 
beer mug and allowing it to sit for a few minutes before 
tasting improved its character tenfold. 

But before you set off with cash In hand, and dreams of 
owning your own Clydesdales, you should know a Federal 
statute states, "Any individual head of household is al
lowed to brew a maximum of 200 gallons per year." If 
your visions of brewing include Clydesdales, you first 
must be qualified as a micro-brewery from the Bureau of 

. Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms. 

For additional vxfonnation on home brewing, 
write Mark George at the Wine Barrel, 25303 Plym
outh Road, Redford 48239, or call him at 533-wtne. 

See Recipes lojldc.; 

HMMk 
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See related story, Page ID. 

GRILLED BRATWURST IN ALE 
1 l-V pounds uncooked bratwurst 
Boiling water to cover 
3 cups afe <?r dark German beer 
1 smal| bay leaf • 

Prick bratwurst with a fork and 
* precook in a 'pan of boiling wdter.; 

Reduce; temperature and simmec 
' sausage about 7 minutes. Preheat 
• barbeque griU. Remove, sausage^ 

from water, and cook oyer, rrjedjum-
high beat, until lakes in the sausage' 
are running*clear when tested, In.a, 
saucepan mix beer, and bay; leaf, 
bring mixture to a boll; then reduce; 

, heal to a simmer, Remove grilled 
^ausages;and add to simmering pot 
of beer and continue to cook 15 min-

" uties. To serve remove from beer arid 
set on a platter garnished with herbs 
or sauteed vegetables or inindividu- '• 
al buns. Serves 4.-

CHILLED GREEN BEAN SALAD 
1 pound fresh, very thin green beans 

4 tablespoons finely minced red/pur
ple onion 

Dressing . 
Makes J cup 
ft cup extra-virgin olive oil > • 
3 tablespoons raspberry/red wine vi
negar ....-: ''.',.'.•' 
ft tablespoon ,taustard with hor
seradish : 

'•>'lA teaspoon salt •.'...-
ftv teaspoon .freshly ground black 

>. pepper •. ̂  ; , '•'. ; -•;• 
1 tablespoon very finely- minced 

'fresh parsley' > .- ' •. / A •'.'••• 
. ' - ' - V •'•'" , \ ••.•• •-•• • • ' • • ' • - • . ' ' / • " • ; • . : • ' ' > • ' • , ' ' 

'},: Trim'beans and cook whole, bi a. 
"large pot of boiling water. When1 ten-
der crips, drain-and rinse imrbed '̂ 
ately in cpjd water.:; Mix. jogethet 
dressing iri a glass jar or pitcher.: 

. Mix in just enough dressing to mois
ten beans, add mirjeed onlorr. Keep 

..refrigerated until servirfg time. Toss 
beans and dressing once again just 
before serving. Serves 4. . 

STREUSEL-TOPPED, 
FRESH FRUIT TART 

1 recipe favorite pie, crust, rolled to 

Treats to ship to troops 
AP — "Troop Treats; How to 

Make, Package, and Ship 100 Non-. 
perishable Treats to Friends and 
Relatives in the Persian Gulf" con
tains cookies and snacks (o send to 
friends arid relatives still serving in 
the Persian Gulf. 

Recipes include Artillery Mix (Sa
vory Herb Snacks), Wing Nuts (Cin
namon Triangles), Desert Bites (Oat
meal Peanut Butter Cookies), Sand 
Dunes (Orange-Mint Cookies), Stor-
min' Normans (Orange - Oatmeal 
Cookies) and Grunts (Shortbread 
Cookies). There's also a spice mix
ture - the authors call it M.R.E. 
(Meals Ready to Eat) Helper. • 

The book, written, by by Sue 
Spitler and Liddy Davenport (Surrey 
Books, ¢4.95), includes the following: 

0 Food restrictions; based on le
galities, humidUy and heat. 

• A chart of acceptable ingred
ients for homemade foods. ' 

• A list of acceptable prepared 
foods, such as pretzels, beef jerky 
and candy bars. 

•.Baking tips. 
• Detailed packing instructions, 

including addresses and the cos.t of 
postage. ' 

• Telephone numbers for current 
Defense Department requirements 
and information about sending spe
cific foods to the Gulf. 
.' • A U.S.. Department of Agricul

ture telephone number for additional 
advice or suggestions on what foods 
to ship to the Gulf. , 

clarification 
• WHALE-INN FARMS 

An incorrect phone number was 
given, In the July 8 issue, for the U-
pick operation for summer and fall 
raspberries at Whale-Inn Farms, 880 
Moore Road, near Mllford. The cor
rect phone number is 685-2459. 

Becauselhe weather in the Gulf is 
so varied, the authors researched the 
climate of every-area and have in
cluded recipes for special weather 
conditions. They also tested a num-

^ber of cookies for "desert durability" 
by baking them in a 150-degree oven 
for four days.. -

"We have even .included, at the 
end of the book, a special fudgy and 
moist Happy Homecoming Brownie 
with a rich chocolate frosting," the 
authors said in their,book. "This 
would never survive a trip to the 
Gulf, but.it will be delicious for 
homecoming. We've also included 

four Stay-at-Home Frostings in case 
you want to make a double batch of 
Cookies and eat or serve half of them 
yourself." 

CHOCOLATE CHIP OATMEAL 
COOKIES 

1 cup butter or margarine, softened 
3i cup packed light brown sugar 
2ft cups quick-cooking oats 
1V< cups whole-wheat flour , 

' 1 teaspoon baking soda 
'A teaspoon salt 
1 cup semis wee t chocolate morsels 
ft cup chopped pecans . ; ' 

Beat butter or margarine and sug
ar until fluffy. In a separate bowl, 
combine oats, flour, baking soda and 
salt. Combine flour mixture with 
butter-sugar mixture, then mix In 
the chocolate morsels and pecans. 
Drop dough by tablespoons onto un-
greased cookie sheets. 

Bake in a 325-degree oven until 
cookies begin to brown, about 12 to 
15 minutes. vCobl on wire racks. 
Makes 2½ dozen cookies/about sev
en cookies per pound. 
(To order "Troop Treats"; by mail, 
send name,* address and zip code, 
and a check or money order for 
16.95, which includes postage and 
handling, to: "Troop Treats/' Surrey 
Books, Box 11326, Chicago, IL. 
60611.) 

From 
Urtrti Plymouth, 

Mon.-Sat. 9-8 
Sun. 9-6 

Prices Effective 
Jury 15 : July 21,1991 

421-0710 
31210 West Warren • Westland 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 
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Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

A 

Great on the Grill! 
Grade A Fresh 

CHICKEN 
DRUMSTIX 10* EA! 

LIMIT 30 PLEASE! 
U.S.O.A. Wesiern Grain Fed Beef 

Rottssiere Style 
n i l l l h BONELESS 

RUMP $ 1 | 9 9 ROAST LB. 

U.S.O.A. Wesiern Grain Fed Beef 
Great on the Grill • BONELESS 

LONDON 
BROIL $ 2.99 LB. 

I. 

U.S.D.A. Wesiern Grain Fed Beef 
v - j ' y BONELESS 

STRIP"'"' •••*$ 
•TEAK V - w LB 

TUESDAY ONLY 
JULY16TH 

U.S.OA Western Grain Fed Beef 

PORTERHOUSE or 
T-BONE STEAK 
$ 3.49 

Limit 10 lbs. 
LB. 

Grade A Fresh •' Lean & Meaty 
BBQ 
PORK 
SPARE $4 QQ 
RIBS 1 1 0 9 LB 

Great on the Grill! 

ALASKAN 
SALMON tA An 
STEAKS : 5 4 . 4 9 LB. 

4.49 

) 

U.§.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
Tasty Tender 

CUBE « A A A 
STEAK 2 . 2 9 LB. 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
JULY 17TH 

US 0 A Western CraJn Fed Beef 
WHOLE • BONELESS 

NEW YORK 
STRIP LOIN 

AiiO%f LB. 
Limit 1 with $5.00 additional 

non-sa!6 meat purchase. 

Grade A Fresh • BONELESS' 

BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS 

2.99 LB. 

Sliced to Order 

GINSBERG 

SST '3.49 LB. 
Dob's Best Beer Buy! 

M I L L E R 
24-12 oz. cans 

Regular. Lito, $ 4 >l A A 
Draft and | | n9«J 
Draft Llto WARM ONLY + DEP. 

Ground Frosh Many Times Daily 
Our Extra Lean Hamburger made from 

GROUND 
ROUND 
$ 

5 lb. Pkg. or More • LIMIT 10 LOS. 

TEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPl 
HTTWrmil 

WE REISEflVG THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

i2&Gooa<Mi^i Gŝ OwJaocaiî g! ••; 

/it a 9lnch pan -
1 pound fresh peaches peeled and 
sliced 
ft pound fresh cherries, pits re
moved 
Zest of I lemon , 

* V* cup sugar • 
1 tablespoon cornstarch dissolved 
into 3 tablespoonsprabge juice 

' •''•'• ''.•• • • > • ' - " " * . ' » • • • • - . : , " " . . - ' : . ' r ' : ~ : ; : 

; Topping:; . .': . V . ^ - ' 
. 4 tablespoons butter, diced / • -
-̂ V* cup'llour ; v' > ;• ' • ' • : 

- ^cupsugar ' ' > • > / 
. l'tea'spoon ground cinnamon . ", •'.:''• :_.'• 
''Vt cup rolied>ats '^ :. ; . ! ; • > / ; 

I raedlum.slzeegg ' : V ̂ ', ^ ',:••;/ 

: Toss fresh fruit with lemon .zest,' S 
-¼.,cup-sugar and cornstarch dis-: • 
solved in juice. Line a'flan or tart, 
pan with chilled pastry and fill with"-
mixed fruit; Mix together topping 
ingredients thoroughly until mixture 
resembles crumbs^ Spoon oh top of 
fruit and bake in a preheated 350 de- ••: 
gree oven for 35-40 minutes until 
golden brown. Serves 6-8. 

M LlVOWIA-fVlALL 
i ^ SATURDAY, JULY ? Q J 
" • » • ' • ' ' + ' • • • * . . - • . i . *•'' " 

3 GREAT SHOWS! 
Mr-///! MIGHAELANGELO 

APRIL 
: • - • • • . . ^ 

S H R E D D E R 

TM 

TM 

TM. 

©1989 Mirage Studios Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles©, 
MichaetangeloiM, AprihM and ShredderrM are trademarks 

owned and licensed by Mirage Studios 

11 am 1 pm 3 pm 
Don't Miss Out" 

Free performances at the 
stage near Crowley's 
(Sorry! Video, and sound 

• recording devices are not 
allowed) FREE! 

Teenage 
Mutant Ninja 

Turtle© Balloon 
To Each Kid 

4 t h ANNUAL AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY 
CONTEST & EXHIBIT JULY 2 3 - 2 8 

- — * 3 0 0 G R A N D PRIZE 
Deadline for Entries: Fri., July 19, 1991 

THE GREAT AMERICAN PICNIC 8c SIDEWALK SALE 4 JULY 26-28 
Sales, specials, clearances, entertm*imeni, food, music and fun for everyone! 

LINONIAMAU. 
MIDDLEBELT & 7 MILE RDS. 4 7 6 - 1 1 6 6 

CANTON CENTER POOD MARKET 
8177 Sheldon. S. of JoyRd. Open Daily 9-10; Fri. & Sat 9-11 
LIQUOR • BEER • WINE • LOTTO • GROCERY - FAX jm • • A V W M 
CHECK CASHING • MONEY ORDERS • WE MAKE KEYS 4 3 9 ^ 7 5 1 

Winter's 
CORNED 

lb. 
s3.19 

• 16"- 3 speed 

FAN 
$24.95 

winter's 
COOKED 
SALAMI 

$2.19b 

12 
Pack 
cans 

Coupon Expires 7-21-91 
•-H Dep.. 

GROUND 
ROUND 

$ 1.69 b 
5 lbs, or More Bulk • Limit10 lbs. 

Dell Fresh 

BRICK 
CHEESE 

Z . 3 9 ib. 
An Flavors • 2 Liter *' -^^J^mm/24100 speed 

SUN COUNTRY ^ ^ ^ - •#**•%« 
COOLERS 

^ - - . KODAK 
FILM , vuui-tKi -'\.,mmm t«it.m 1. 

^2 3 0 1 b ! ^ i 3 ^ $9 A Q 1 
. ̂ ' • • ( P B P t'dGp. _ Coupon Expires 7-21-91 •. M M • ^ V S i r roll 1 

• ^^^1 ^^rM ^n^Bj ^BHp B^W • • • • ] 11111 VpBBJl PVPBj Assorted Varieties i 

Carlo Rossi or c^llo ( 

WINES 1 
?6.99 ' Ib. 

2% Va% 
MILK 

$1.79 
1 
1 

gai. I 
^ C ^ n ^ p i r ^ ^ i m m i t ^ ^ ^ - ^ " ^ ' ^ ^ m E.ws^lSI lUmit!, _J 

I ^ A All Brands• King Size | . . " " " " "™4Pa"ck~2^r "cans 1 
I - ^ T > C I G A R E T T E S | WmM BUD vUBATTS• MILLER 

I Coupon Expires 7-21-91 lUmit 2) 100'S add 50 ' • Coupon Expires 7-21-91 (Limit 2) 

Puchv '"S'sor ugff LITE- MOLSON ] 

tn • • « 9 9 ' Mx.: 
KPHB 
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; JIM JAQOFElO/stafl photographer 

Brian Hassello! Livonia enjoys a mug of beer he made and bottled in his own home. 

• * • - • • 

Vinegars flavor many dishes 
<J~. . 

Flavored vinegars are making a 
comeback. Why? Because they zip 

. up sa!ad§, sauces, marinades, soups 
and stews and add pizzazz to your 
favorite dishes without addlngfat. 

Look for your favorite flavored 
vinegar.in your supermarket, or be 
a money-wise' gourmet and make 
your ..own». Package your 
homemade vinegar attractively 
and you've got a,handy gift-giving 
idea: - / • -. .. :: - :: •,:•:• 
/ Distilled,-cider and wine vinegar 
are jhe three most common vine-, 
gars,- .".•; '•' ; : / - : / - -v.: '" ; ):y ]'[> 

'/,; •Distilled or white vinegar-is a, 
colorless" vjiiegar made ((rofi> 
grains, 1¾¾ distilling process re- -
moves' any flavor and Jeaves Only 

. an.acldictast^.'-; ';:- •':--;• /•• '.'•'• ;;'•: 
• Cider vinegar, made from.'ap-. 

pies, is; a: golden-brpwn vinegar" 
with a slightly frufty flavor.-

• For wine vinegars, the color 
and flaybr.of the vinegar depend orr 
the type f̂ wine used. White wine 
produces a lighter-tasting vinegar 
than does red wine. 
' To make flavored vinegars, start 

with a base of cider, distilled or 
wine vinegar. Your choice of a base . 
depends on how you plan to flavor -
your vinegar. Wine vinegars are a 
good match for herbs and spices. 
Cider vinegar can also complement 
spices. Fruits and edible flowers go 
well with distilled vinegar, ' 

. Flavo/ed vinegars can be pre
pared in two ways: For the quick
est method, heat the vinegar ,in a % 
stainless steel, or .enamel pah until 

; hot; but hot boilihg/(Do not use alu
minum as it could r.eact with'th6> 

• vinegar.) Pour the hot vinegar over ' 
the herb,- seed; fruit ;or spice and 
coyer with cheesecloth, let it stand 

'.in a warm, dark place for poe to 
two; weeks \o. mellow,.the flavor.; 
Theft "filter the *vir\egar thr<?Ugrji:> 
several layers', of cheesecloth1 and 
pouHt into bottles. ^ ,.' 7 v 

FQF the second, method, pour trie :. 
vinegar directly over the flavoring 
ingredients '.and let the mixture 
stand for a month beforcfiltering. 

When sampling vinegar, trust 
your taste buds. If the flavor of the 
he^b or fruit - is too strong, add 

some plain vinegar. If the flavor is 
too weak, add. more seasoning. 
Once you have tried a Variety .of 
vinegars, try combining flavor?." 
Mix two-or three ingredients, such 
as raspberry and mint, lemon arid 
garlic; or peaches and cloves. 

' RASPBERRY WINE VINEGAR 
2 cups fresh raspberries or two 10-
'ouhce package* frozen raspberries, 
thawed and drained 
4 cups Cider vinegar v 
2cupsdfy red wine 

; Ri/jsd/fesh raspbeprieij with cold; 
water and, drain well. In a large 
bowl con^lneVaspDemes, cidervVi-. 
ne-gar and :wine/.COver and let 
stand overnight. In a stainless steel 
or enamel saucepahj heat" vinegar 
mixture t6' boilinvg> reduce heat. 
Boil, uncovered,; for 3 'm'inutes> 
Cooi. •':;•;:.•; ; ' ; . - - ->/v- ' v / ; ' 

Strain fixture, discarding solids.. 
Pour into bottles; cover tightly. Let' 
vinegar age for 2 to 4 weeks before 
using. Store jn a cool, dark place.' 
Makes 6 cups. 

See related story, Page IB, 

George has supplied us with this 
recipe for a •irhple batch of: 

HOMEMADE BEER 
5 gallons water 
Premeasured can of malt (approxi
mately 3¾ pound can) 
5 cups corn sugar 
1-2 teaspoons water salts 
1 ounce bops (if malt Is not already 

'hopped) 
Yeast _ • 

In.a 1 .½ gallon stainless or enam
el pot, bring i gallon of water to a 

-boil. Remove from heat, stir in malt, 
sugar, water salts, and hops if need-, 
ed. Bring to a rolling boil, uncovered 
for 45 minutes. (Note: keep an eye on 
the boiling "wort" as it u>t'll boil 
over.) Cool rapidly by placing thepot 
in a sink of ice water. While the mixr < 
ture is cooling, prepare the primary 
fermenter. It must be clean and 
sterilized. Pour -in 3 te gallons of 
cold water. When the-"wort" is cool 
(65-70 degrees) pour into the.prima-

On vacation 
Betsy Brethen is on vacation. 

Her column, "Family-Tested 
Winner Dinnef," will return in 
September. 

cooking 
calendar 

• ICE CREAM SOCIALS 
Weight Watchers is hosting sever

al free "Old Fashioned fee Cream 
Socials" throughout July to intro
duce area residents to their ice 
cream. The socials wilLinclude en
tertainment and a drawihg.fordoo.r 
prizes. They will take place at 6:30 
'p.m. Friday, July 19 at the Weight 
Watchers Center, 3.4746 West War
ren in Weslland, at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
July 20 at the Weight Watchers Cen
ter at 20755'Greenfield inSouthfield 
and at 1 p.m. Saturday, July. 27 at 
the Weight Watchers at 19Q6 S. Ro
chester Rd. in Rochester Hills. 

WHY PEOPLE DON'T 
GO TO THE 
DENTIST 

• They had a painful experience 
• They are concerned about cost ; _ . 
• It's been so; Jong lhat there is 
probably not much that can be done 
to save their 

• They hafre more important things on 
which to spend their money ."•"•_ 

• They've been thinking about it . 
• The pain Will go away by ftself 
• They; can't justify spending money 
on themselves at this point in life , 

Oo any of theso sound familiar? Oeoiisls 
hear l.hoso ajl the lime, but the truth is 
thai dental problems snowball. When- a 
regular preventive routine !$_ not 
maintained, simple problems grow. II 
you find yourself described in the 
reasons above, give today's deotislry a 
second chence. find an offico lhat is 
gentle and careful and listens to your 
concerns GET QN TRACK AND STAY 
THEREI There aro no valid reasons to 
neg'ect your tcelh and lots of long 
lasting reasons to go back to tho dentist. 

fhs dertat rr-e<43g* wit btcvgM to you by 

ry fermenter and top it off with ad
ditional cold water to make :5. gal-

' Ions. ':.'.''.•; 
The starting specific .gravity 

should be approximately 1.035s.or 4 
%'.on the alcohol scale {write down 
the specific gravity).' Sprinkte-yeast 
on top and wait 10 minutes. Stir in 
yeast and cover the fermenter with 
lid and air lock half filled with wa
ter—Allow to ferment for 7-10 days. 
Your terminal gravity should read 
1.004-1.008; this is the time to bottle. 
Have 55 12-ounce beer bottles 

cleaned and ready for bottling. In a 
small pan, heat 1 cup beer or water 
and stir in % cup corn sugar until 
dissolved.,Cool rapidly. Syphon beer 
into a clean plastic pail, leaving 
sediment, behind. Pour cooled corn 
syrup into the brew and mix thor
oughly. Syphon beer into bottles to 
within 1 inch of top and cap with 
sterilized caps. Keep bottles at stan
dard room temperature and out of 
light for the first week: Then, for 
best results, age at cooler tempera
tures, if possible, for 5-6 weeks. 

Men, if you're about to t u rn 18. it 's 
t ime to register w i th Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
I t 's quick. I t 's easy. 

And it 's the l aw . 

PLYMOUTH DENTAL ASSOCIATES, PC 
420-2326 

GARY HALL, D OS 
DAVIO TEGFIOIENHUIS. O OS 
OEAN SO-MMEfiriELO, D O S. 
nOfl£nTST£FAHSWDOS. 

FAANKUH GORDON, jn , 0.0 $ , MS. M.S. 
42801 SCHOOLCRAFT, PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 

f NEED TO LOSE WEIGHT? H 
I J TRIED EVERYTHINGr~~] 

You are invited to ah introductory meeting to 
learn about a proven plan to lose weight. 

i 
v Proven Plan 
V t*ary nvcuttt 

»*100%Mon«yBack 
Ouar*rrt#» i 

No Pill* - No Cltnlos 
•Ho Ejwcto* 
•NoStnw* . 

lr 'NoShrt t i 

JULY 18th at 7:30 
Call 3 4 4 - 9 5 9 0 to Reserve a Seat 

H E A L T H USA I 
I J ^ > r y •. 43000 Nine Mile • Corner of Novl Rd. \ 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef • BONELESS 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS 
5 lbs. 
or more ....... 
Lessor 
Amounts 
$3.39 lb. 

3.19 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS 

5 lbs. SO CkTf 
or more O i 9 l 
Lesser Amounts 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A • BONELESS 

FRYER BREASTS 
Sold in 10 ib. Bags Only • UmiUO lbs. 

5 lbs. $ 9 g%{% 
or more m*%m^3 Ib. 

Lesser Amounts $2.49 Ib. 

CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS 

2.38 5 lbs. 
or more 
Lesser Amounts 
$2.58 lb. 

lb. 

• • 

.¾¾^ 

in 

U.S.D.A; Grade A Pork -

COUNTRY STYLE 
SPARE RIBS 

5 lbs. $ 4 AQ 
or more l a f Wlb. 

Lesser Amounts S1.6& lb. 

-U.S.D.A, Grade A-BONELESS 

DELMONICO 
PORK ROAST 

5 lbs. ;.' $ 0 Q Q 
or more.........: A M 9 9 Ib. 

•*-> Lesser Amounts $3.29 Ib. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef • Bone-In 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS 

5 lbs. $f) QQ 
or more M i v 9 l b . 

Lessor Amounts $3.29 lb. 

-¾¾^ 

"SEAFOOD ITEMS" 
New Zealand ORANGE ROUGHY... I . $ 3 . 9 9 lb 

Canadian Lakes WHITEFISH...:..,...:::...'.:.^3i88ib. 
"DELI GOODIES" 

Letkofŝ yTURKEY BREAST. . $ 1 - 9 9 i b . 
Low Fat • Low Salt ^ . , -

ypari's smoked 2001 HAM..;;..;.;....;...,.......$2.89 lb: 
Best of Wisconsin • ' 
LiparisPROVOLONECHEESE...... $ 1 . 9 9 i b 
Best of Wisconsin 

upari s coiby LONGHORN CHEESE.'.. M. 9 9 ib. 
.U.S. #1 Michigan 
• Bi-o'olor 

SWEETCORN 

6/$1.00 

California 
Largo Sizo >; 

BROCCOLI 

66^ head 

U.S. #1 Georgia 

WATERMEION 
CUTS 

19^ lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

BEEF STEW MEAT 
5 lbs. $ 2.19 or more... A I I 1 ^ Ib. 

Lesser Amounts $2.39 lb. 

Hamburger Made From Fresh 

GROUND ROUND 
5-10½ Family Pac • Limit 10 lbs. 

5 lbs. 
or more 1.55 lb. 

U.S.D.A, Grade A Pork 

END CUT CHOPS 
$ 1.48 5 lbs. 

or more Ib. 

Lesser Amounts $1.68 lb. 

BOB'S OF CANTON 
8611 N. Lilley Road • Canton, Ml 48187 • 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 

Prices Good July 15 thru July 21 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 B.m.«8 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Wo accept . [ { ^ [*J{] U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 

Wo Reserve Tho Right To Limit 
Quantities On All Sale Hems. ThanVs. 

- ^ 

g j M i M M B f l l B j B i f t J B | B l a | •i 
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class reunions 
.. As space permits, the. Observer 

& Eccentric Newspapers will 
print without charge announce
ments of class reunions. Send the-
information to Reunions, Observ
er <& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 

. Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
- include the date of the reunion 

andjhe first and last tiaine'of. at 
least one <ontact person and U' 

••'.' telephonenumber. < 

, * :AIRPORT -V 
- 1975, July 2̂ 7, Holiday Inn, Mon- ; 

• roe. Info: Lois Lisotoski, 243-9245.".: . 

;: ' ,• / W D O V E B ; >• 
4 1981, 7 p.m. .Nov. 29, Community ; 

: House;.Birmingham; In(o.\(809) 397-
.•:tOO.iO:> "•.••;:,;.>• / r 'V:' •;''"= ^ ; ' • :." 

• BELLEVIUE . 
1981, fall. Info;, Chris Larcinese, 

699-6399 (evenings). 

e BENEDICTINE 
" 1 9 7 1 , Sept 27. Info: (313)773-8820. 

• BERKLEY 
1971, Aug: lOrlnfo: (313) 773-8820. 

: • January-June 1951, September 
or October. Info: Karen (Fleming) 
Churay, 549-3724. 

• BETHANY LUTHERAN 
1941, Sept. 21-22. Info: 523-3327 or 

852-6931. T 

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
1971/ Aug. 10, Kingsley Inn,' 

Bloomfield Hills. Info: 465-2277 or 
263-6803. '. >•>"-. 

• BISHOP BORGESS 
1971, Nov. 30. Info: 255-1100 or 

Bishop Borgess High School, 11685 
Appleton, Redford 48239. 

• 1981, 7 p.m. Oct. 4, Hawthorne 
: Valley, Westland. Info: (800) 397-

0010. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1956, Sept. 7, Holiday Inn Auburn 

Hills, 6 p.m. Info: 646-9228 or 625-
3062 

* 1966, Aug. 17, Clarion, Farm-
ington Hills, Info: Barb Smith 01-
lesheimer, 645-1573. 

9 BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LAHSER 

1981. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS-
VAUGHN , 

1936^6, Aug., ^3-25, Norihlield 
Hilton, Troy. Info: 652-8414 v or 
Vaughn School Alumhi Association, 

"P.O. Box 115, Bloomfield' Hills 
49303/ • \ " , .' • "'• 

• BOULEVARDTEMPLE 
Youth Group 1938:50-, Aug.22-25. 

Info: 347-2864 or .464-6657. . ' /".';,.. 

".i'BRABLECV''.."" ':,-;": 
197,1/ Oct. 4, Nortfifeid: Hilton, 

Troy. Info: Class Heunfons PhrsyP.O.. 
Box 1171, lV{t: Clemens 48046. '•.•=•'-•/.»•'. 

4 CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
1981, .July 27, ^Mfcage-Banquet 

Hall, Mount Clemens. Info: 465-2277 
or 263-6803. 

• CHERRY HILL 
1970, Sept. 20. Info: 360-2460. 
• 1981, Nov. 1, Park Cove, Allen 

Park, Info: Denise (Smith) Coffin, 
471-6533. 

• 1971, Nov. 2?, Roma's of Livo
nia. Info: Laurie (Qurd) Schram, 348-. 
0278,-Sharon (Tamialis) Miller, 591-
3806, Nancy (Kohlfeldt) Polcyn, 348-
7548, or Judy (Wilson).Paull/373-
6524./ . , - ; 

• CLARENCEVILLE 
1951, Aug. 10-11, Botsford Inn, 

Farmingtdn. Inf or Bill,' 326-2607. 

• CRESTWOOD 
1971, Aug. 16, Dearborn Inn. Info: 

Terri (Bernalik) Kuhar, 885-6636, or" 
Pat Doyle, 462-3114. 

• D E A R B O R N 
1966, Aug. 2. Info: (313) 773-8820. 
• 1942. Info: 277-1814. 
• Jaoiiary-June 1950-51, Aug. 2, 

Dearborn Inn. Info: Joyce Knoop, 
561-6899. ' 

• January-June 1961, Sept. 21, 
Ramada Heritage, Southgate. Info: 
Maryann Farber Dalglelsh, 393-. 
5814, or Sue Davis Williamson, 274-
0493. 

• 1971, Aug. 10. Info: Nancy, 326-
3010. 

• DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 
'• 1981. Info: (800) 397-0010. 
••• • 1971, Aug. 10. Info: Carol, 525-

" 5752, or JaAine, 278.7129. .' 
•,.:. •June 1968,' Sept. 2-3. Info: Dan 
Nelson, 594-1660 or EFHS Class of 
Jilne 1966, P.O. Box 2405, Dearborn' 
48123,/ / , : . / / ; \ v : : '•••"_.. 

• b E A R B O R N F O R D S O N / 
1S56. Unfo:' Diane ^(Stephens) 

.Rader, 563-9224, or Dolores (Wojcik) 
•Loos, 582-5254. " .-'-: ; r " ; " \. 
; / , • 1941, Aug. 2, St. CIemert,t Hall,, 
Dearborn. ;lnio/Dale Johnson, 336̂  
Z \ $ \ . . = / = ^ ; : : • : • - * , - . ; / - ' . • - • • 

.'/. * i981'Infb:\80D) 397-0010/ • 
•,January-Jun$ 1946,/$ept. -21, 

Park Place, Deafborn. info: Dorothy 
(Straube) Kosztowny, 562-.4639. 

• DEARBORN LOWREY 
1966, Aug. 10. Info: Tonl Sudut, 

562-3103, or Bob Lakey, 563-3296. 

• DETROIT CASS TECH 
1950, Sept. 21, Northfield Hilton 

Inn, Troy. Info: 465-2277 or 263-6803. 
• 1951, Oct. 26. Info: (313) 824-

8550. 

• DETROIT CENTRAL 
January-June 1951, Oct. 26, Roo-

stertail, Detroit! Info: Allen 
Schecter, 838-0083, or -Joel Lubin, 
332-3100. 
• / • 1941, Sept 21, TroyNMarriott. 
Info: Jane Herman, 357-1854/ or 
Richard Casey, 549-7052. \ 

• DETROIT CHADSEY 
1941. Info: Irene (Kosnowski) Wy-

gonik, 382-8962, Jean (Bahrie) Feges, 
282-4864, or Leonard Bartosik, 937-
0425. 

• 1950-52, Oct. 5. Info: 746-9643. 

• DETROIT CODY 
1976, Oct. 5. Info: 522-8869.. 
• 1963, July 28, Camp Dearborn, 

Milford. Info: Jerry Marszalek, 532-
0134, or Phil Varllone, 562-3579. 

• DETROIT COMMERCE 
1950-53. Info: Commerce Class 

Reunion-, Classes of 1950, '51, "52 and 
'53, P.O.Box 20826, Ferndale 48220, 

• DETROIT COOLEY ..' V~ 
1951, Oct. 5/Northfield Hilton fW 

• lei, Troy.Info: 465^2.77 or 263-6803. 
/ : #1941¾ Sept/15. Jnf6/(3l3j 773-
882^, . / : / , , ' / , : • • / ; • • . / : / , 
"'•' • 1976, Octob€r.,7iif6: Karen, 837-; 

,; 5837,or.Gail*869-8266/ ./,- ''.:.••..• 
;:i '•;•• JanuaVyJune 1943, Aug..«17r 

CrissmahVheat Grand/Kapute. Info: 
Hank Borgman, 476-8225. ' 

t. #.-1938-42, Aug.-HrRotary-Park,. 
Livonia. Info: Jack Lennox/ 522-

,0752, Chuck McHenry, 534-7589, or 
Doris Alma Witt, 349-2^43; / 

• DETROIT DENBY 
January-June 1951/Oct. 26. Info: 

June Walters, 758-4219, or 
Rosemary Rein, 681-8294. 

.© 1971, Oct. 25, Mirage Banquet 
Hall, Mount Clemens. Info: 465-2277 
or 263-6803. 

• January-June 1941, Sept. 15, 
Red Run Golf Club. Order tickets by 
Aug. 17. Info: Merlyh Wallace Dit-
trich, 778-0862.-

• DETROIT EASTERN 
All-class reunion through .1942 

Oct. 11, Polish Century Club, Detroit, 
Info: Tom Bolus, 758-»7-77,-LBella-
(OHnstea'd) Forbes, 539-4678, Leo 
Moses, 542-3081, or Gussie.(Elliott) 

*'Green wald, 755-6196. 
• 1960-62, Oct. 5. Info: 746-9643. 

• DETROIT EPIPHANY \ 
19301960s, Oct. 18, Monaghan K 

of C Hall, Livonia. Info: Tom 
Waiters, 476-8385. 

LECALNOTICB 

GARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Garden City Public Schools is accepting sealed bids for Public Address System 
equipment only for the Garden City High School. Bids will be accepted at the 
Board Office, 1333 Radcljff. Garden City, until 3 00 p.m., July 22,1991. 
PubUst: July IS and l l . l » l ; 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION PROGRAM 

INVITATION TO BID 

Propoutj trill b* received In'lht Ciljr Gtrkt Offk*. City H»U, » 0 0 MiWlebtll Roid. CinJcp City, 
Mlchlgin <J15> oo or before iV) p i a , TvjesAiy. Joly V), lHI . ' l i lodlridaiHy x i lcd tovtlopa m u t e d 
'SEALED BID FOR RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION PROGRAM - CASS NO / \ PropOMb 

.must baoo fonni turtistod by Ux Cily of Ctrdea Cl(y. Propowb wilt be pabllcly optocij tad bid prices 
mi All $ucc«S5lol bidden mast be Kglstered wit* tb« o ty oi uartfto o t y poor to ibt ilart of vikXr 
IW percent Labor »ud Miterli). Perforrriibce. »od MilnUftaoce Boods will be required for « i eiib;cca 
tnoclh period by succeisful bidden Tbe Cily reserves l ie rigit to reject my aod i\\ bld^ la «bole or la 
part • : 
For bid paclagej and further Information coitacf tie Otike of Community Oe\ elopmeot at SJ5-J4S1 

RONAU) D. SHOWALTER, 
Oty CIcrtTreuarer 

Publiib Julyl5.IJ91 

© DETROIT FINNEY 
' 1970-72, Oct. 26. Info: 746-9643. 

• DETROIT HENRY FORD — 
January-June 1971. Info: Gail, 

4530613, or Mary, 538-8593. 
• 1981, 6:30 p.m. Oct. 5, Roma's 

of Bloomfield. Info: (800) 397-0010., 

# DEfROIT MACKENZIE 
•"••'. Januaty-June 1945. Info. 'Evelyn 

PienC'S' Mayer, ; 24306 /Simmons 
'-• Drive, iNovi 48374, Or 349 5245. : 
N " » January' I961i Nov. "9. -Info; 

Sharrfe (Kozeli) Brantoti 6.61:0245.-
.V.•''."• ie56;,Se'pt.,7r.Novi Hi|t6h::Info: 
. .jjoel Ji^nson at 478-9539TT :•;'- • : 

>• ̂  
- 1 ; . 

• bETROlT MUMROrt tf 
. ..1961, Ndv, 30, No\4; Hilton Inn, 
Nov! Infi>: Lorfaine a'verman^ 
Feber, 399-5309, or Laura Silverman" 
Rot^ 855-4654;; : - • :.'• 

• 1981, Aug. 24. Info; Miss 
Carter, 331-9965, or (313) 773-8820. 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
1963-68, Sept. 21, Warren Chateau 

Hall, Warren. Info: 746-9643. , 

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
1941, Sept. 6, Northfield Hilton 

Hotel, Troy. Info: 465-2277 or 263-
6803. 

• 1944-51, Sept. 15. Info: (313) 
824-8550. / 

• 1934-36, Sept. 7, Kingsley Inn,. 
Birmingham. Info: Elthea Sorensen 
Luoma, 937-8573, or Don Knapp, 
565-3194.- . 

• DETROIT OSBORN 
January 1966, Sept. 13. Info: (313) 

773-8820. .. 
—— • June 1966, Oct. 4, Club Monte 

Carlo, Ulica. Infcyft5«2277 or 263-
6803.' - . - . . . 

•.January-June 1961, Nov. 2. 
Info:' Jerrie (Golabek) Smith,.652-
1959, or Barbara (MacGregor) 
Schtetaert̂  693-4947. •: '. 
• • Jahuary-June 1971, 6j30 p.m.'. 

Oct. ZrJTXjino's !Sur£, Ml'. Clemens, 
In f of 772-6 8 63,; 68 6 -6513 or 882-8757. 

• DETROIT PATTENQILL 
ELEMENTARY 6 C H 0 0 t 

••_;; 1940,tnfp; yicPalmlter;77.4-42Q3,v: 

i» DETROIT PERSHING * ; 

!• '1966. Info: 531-897. V' ,.v : . - . :. 
: * • 1971; Nov.* 29..Info: (313) 824-

,8550.;^ ,>•:"-• .-..̂ .-.',•-•'•":':--•;••>•/ '•'. 
. • 1961, Nov. 29; Northfield M-

tonTttqy. Info: Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O; Box 1171, Mt, Clemens 48046. ;"' 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
January-June 1951, Sept. 28, the 

Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hllls.Info: 
Pat Smith, 356-1866, Judy Robertson. 
Nelhoff, 626-6643, or Bob McGuigan, 
19561 Mariner Court, Northville-
48167 or 348-1113. ' . 

. •January-June 1971, Nov." 16, 
Novi Hilton. Info: Wendy Maine • 
Sielaff, 459-3041", or Kathy Roth Ma-. 
jawskas,-673-7386. -. ; 

Please turn to Page 5 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

1:>33RADCLIFF 
(313)425-4900 

, PUBLIC: NOTICE . -

Following is a'schedute of meetings of the Garden City Board of Education for 
the 1991-92 school year. 

. -̂REGULAR MEETINGS 
--DATES: Second and Fourth* Monday of each month 

TIME: 8:00P.M. 
PLACE: Administration Service Center 

1333 Radcliff, .Garden City, Michigan 

-^jJUHng-the^eguJar-school^aM^ 
. will be held in a school building at 7:30 p.m. as the schedule permits. Public' 

notices will be posted in the event of any change from this announced schedule. 

PATRICIA ZOPFI, Secretary 
- : Garden City IJoard of Education-. 

-.KcbUiff. July IS. 1S91 
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class reunions 
Continued from Page 4 

• DETROIT RENAISSANCE 
_ 1981, Aug. 31. In/o; 331-9965. 

• DETROIT 8T. FRANCI8 DE 
8ALE8 

1971, July 27, Novl IJIlton Inn, 
• Novl. Info: Dana Marczuk Murphy, 

534-6613, or Sam Carolla, i7««1385. 
• • ; : / v . -,-.- - ' : : - - v v •• :;*• 

• DETROIT 80UTHEA8TERN 
i9«l, AOg: 24- rnfo;.<a?3) 773-8820. 

- •1951. Info: Tess (Pappas) Nepl, 
884-8858 or 775'0725.'' 

:•'•>. > 1956, Sept; 27^9, Troy Marriott; 
Hotel/ Info: Rose; (PralrJto) Greene, -
¢46-3979, or Peggy (Johnson) Niinne-

ttey.SmMt: •:•;•• - , : . - : - ^ 
• • • MS.-.Info:;EVelyn Blair, 15138 
Mulberry, Southgate 48195. •;•;: 

• PETR6lT80UTHWE8TERN :-., 
.-• Janua'ry-Jujie 1941, Aug. 18. Info: 
thariotte, 882-3764, or Sidonia, 437-
0S75. -..- ; e;--0''-;•;..;' 

• DETROIT WESTERN 
January-June 1947. Info: Jack 

Tlan, 464-1171, or George Zeitz, 563-
9452. ,•;••."••• 
,' • January-June 1941, Sept. 14-15, 
ttvoDla Marriott; Livonia. Info: 
Noreeny787-2482, or Flo, 685-2345. 
- • 1958, Sepi; 14, Bobby's Country 

/ House, Liyonla. Info: Sharon (Austin) 
Mikaelln, 583-2619, or Tom Ashburn, 
554-0617. ;-.•.-

• DIVINE CHILD 
. 1971, Aug. 24. Info: (313) 824-8550. 

• DOMINICAN 
• 1971, Nov. 30. Info: Barbara Ga-
jewskl Driver, 463-2913,, or Lorle 
Banla Farrow, 464-7843. 

• EAST DETROIT 
1971, Oct. 12, Info: (313i824-8550. 
•T958, Oct. 26. Info: (313) 824-

8550. 
• 1972 In 1992. Info: (313) 824-

"8550. 

• EA8T LANSING 
; 1953 in 1993. Info: (313)824-8550. 

• FARMINQTON 
1981. Info: (800) 397-QQld 
"TT961, Aug. 16rtnfo7(313) 824-

8550. 
• 1946, Aug. 3I-Sept. 1. Info: 

Ethel Mae, 464-7562. 
• 1966, Aug, 10, Sheraton Oaks, 

Nov*. Info: 477-6028 or 422-8369. 

• FARMINQTON HILLS 
HARRISON 

1986, 7:30 p.m. Aug. 24, Farming-
ton Elks Club, Farmington Hills. 
Cost: f20 per person by Aug. 2. Info: 
Trlsh Baden, 471-1740, Or Kristi 

. (Rugh)Kahl, 624-7360. — 

... »1981, Nov, 29, Clarion-Hotel, 
•Farmington Hills/ Info: Johnr'533-
0091. 

• FEIWDALE 
1966, July 27, Northfleld Hilton. 

Info: FHS 1966 Class Reunion, 3128 • 
Walton Blvd., Suite 230, Rochester 
Hills 48309. 

• FEfcNDALE LINCOLN 
January-June 1941, Sept. 14, the 

Holiday Inn, Troy. Info: Bill Moor-
head or Ray Rowells, 545-<J231~or 
549-4319. . 

• 418T INFANTRY DIVISION 
The AUi Inl^ntry Division from 

World War II, Sept. 17-22, Ramada 
IHH, Mackinaw City. Info: Francis. 
Wlllingham, 349-0641, or John Penn
ington, 421*4677. ••<.• •'..••••;'•,•:•" 

1966, Aug. 17, Fraser Lions Den, 
• Fraser. Info: Lee Oferyan, 791-5068. 
,.' #1930^66^ 11 ajn. Sept. 8, Fraser 
;Stcffens iPark. -into> Audrey, 293v 

^?»«^:;V:^:^.:^:;':^:W^.;/;V 
: * GARDEN CITY ^ / 

; 1956.- Info: Gloria, 422-7777; o r 
Jean„427-6451. :̂  - : ^ , : / 
• #1986, July 26, Roma's of Gar

den City. Cost: $20 per person, $40 
per couple. Info: 421-1696. 

• East/West 1966, Oct. 19. Cost: 
$32.50 per person, $65 per couple. 
Info: Ann Zaron, 471-2358, Karen 
Domanski,.427-7012, or.Shirley Po-
len, 425-6458. 

• GARDEN CITY EAST 
1981, Nov. 9, Dearborn Hyatt Re

gency. Info: 881-0215. 

• GARDEN CITY WEST 
1981. Info: John, 427-3016. 
• 1971, 7 p.m. Aug. 31, Domino 

Farms. Info: Patti Jones-Decker, 
(313)363-9546. , 

• • GIRLS'CATHOLIC 
CENTRAL 

1966. Info: Kathleen (Janczewski) 
Jensen, 358-0530 (days), or Peggy 
(Borovica) Carlin, 459-6984 (even
ings). 

• GRACE HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
,1951, September. Info: Connie 

Palmer, 792-2044, or Faye Wampler, 
857-4950. 

• GROSSE POINTE 
1966, Aug. 16, Roostertall Restau

rant, Detroit. Info: 465-2277 or 263-
6803. • : -. • 
-;•• 1971, Aug. 3. Info: (313) 773-

.8820. 
• 1961, Oct. 12, Grosse Pointe 

Hunt Club. "Cost: $30 per person. 
Info: 884-6039, or 208 Kerby Road, 
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236. 

• GROSSE POINTE SOUTH 
1971, Aug. 3. Info: (313) 824-8550. 

• HAMTRAMCK 
January-June 1939, Sept. 15, Pol

ish Century Club. Info: Ed Gullck, 
477-3153. 

• 1941, Nov. 15, Polish-£entury . 
Club. Info: Wanda Kondrat, 881-
7637, or Michaeline Badaczewski, 
754-7029. , " ' , 

• HAZEL PARK 
1971, Aug. 17,. Troy Hilton. Info: 

Vicky Presley, 549-4145, or Ron 
Nagy, 398-3674. 

• 1930s-40s, Oct. 2, Ukrainian 
Cultural Center, Royal Oak, Warren. 
Cost: $18.50. Deadline: Sept 21^Info: 

- VinceGrcesort, 626-2020, Lois Ryan, 
565-0951, Bill McAdam, 544-4738, or 
Marge Duffy, 543-1588. 

• January-June 1946, Aug. 10, 
Guest Quarters^Troy, Info: Evelyn_ 
SilOW; 588-7754. . 

• HIGHLAND PARK * " ^ -
. January-June 1945-47, Nov. -2,, 
Lawrence Technological University.; 
Info: Gayle QeroW,; 846-4754, or' : 

Mary Ellen Menold, 542-21Q7. - ; *• ' 
• • i> • J561,^Aug: 2. Info: (313) 824 :̂ 
.8550. ; • • • - . • • : ' •;,•• .. •;-•-:-.:•.. •;'.•; 

« ' iMMACULATA ' ' ' 
: 1970, Nov. 29/lBfo: (313)824-8550. . 

• 1976:' Info: 525-4607 or 443-
0518., V . -l

 ;••'••"^i. :>•':.; 

i JOHN GLENN V ^ 
1971, Sept. 28; Nov! Hilton. Info: • 

Mike, 454-4674, or Peggy, 981-4723. . 

• LAKESHORE 
1971, Aug.:-10, Sterling Inn. Info: 

Kathy Cole, 296-8230. 

• t'ANSE CRUESE 
1981, July 27. Information: (800) 

397-0010. : V 

• LINCOLN PARK 
1961, Aug. 16-18. Info: Marge, 285-

8075, or Diane, 285-1336. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
1971, Aug. 31. Info: Marcy, 937-

1362, or Tomml, 421-5795. 
• 1966. tnfo: Pat Achille, 981-

42i5, or Ken Mirkman, 14125 River
side Dr., Livonia 48154. 

• 1981, Aug. 31, Sheraton Oaks, 
Nov. Info: Julie Slomczenski, 525-
6564, or Jane Pendell, 549-7832. 

• 1950-52, Aug. 17, Roma's of v 
Livonia. Info: Don La May, 421-6032, . 
or Pat (Plummer) Geistler, 421-1534. 

• 1961, Sept. 14, Embassy Suites, 
Livonia. Info: 420-2150 or 425-1747. 

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
1971. Info: 427-0106. . 

• LIVONIA^RANKLIN 
1971, Aug. 9Jpf6: (313) 824-8550. 
• 1981. Info:t800) 397-0010. 
• 1966, Aug. 3 family picnic, 

Mayberry Park. Info: Diane (Kujath) 
Pishalski, (419) 867-0520, or Linda 
(Marsh) Berger, 528-2530. 

• 1976, Sept; 28. Info: FHS 76 
Reunion, P.O. Box 51061, Livonia__ 
"48151-5051. 

• 1986, July 27, Joy Manor, Livo
nia. Info: Jackie Gee, 422-7088. 

• LIVONIA LADYWOOD 
1966, Oct. 5, Holiday Inn, Livonia. 

Info: Ann, 591-2403. . 
• 1981, Nov. 30, Mayflower Meet- ' 

ing House, Plymouth-. Info: Gretchen 
Langer, 451-7923. ' 

• 1971, Oct. 20, Holiday Inn-Livo
nia West. Info: Donna Larlviere, 422-
2409, or Kathy Goleniak Brown, 421-
3106. 

MADE WITH 
PRIDE IN 

MICHIGAN 
Tl Y -*r 

WANTED 

•i: 

Anyone wishing to 
develop and improve: 
• Good speaking and 

presentation skills 
• Ability to think quickly 

and clearly on your feet 
• Better listening talents 
• Strong leadership skills 

Visit a Toastmasters club and begin 
improving your communication 

skills today. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT: 

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed 
Boneless Beef 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 

•jQg Coke, Diet Coke. 
Caffeine Free Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, 

Caffeine Free Classic Coke Or 

CLASSIC COKE 

SAVE 
>100 lb 

SUPER SAVER COUPON 

SUPER SAVER COUPON a 
12-Pk 
12-Oz 
Cans 

-Plus Deposit 
ionat Quantities 2 For $5.96 Plus deposit 
2 With Coupon, limit 1 Coupon Per fomily. 

P r < n Gc*<x) H r u Sur ja , JJf, 2\ 1931 
' Sublet To Apv--"i.;4trc Sri'e Ar.J l e a l Tat 

er)I SUPER SAVER COUPON 
Granulated 

KROGER 
SUGAR 

^ \, — ' Skim Or %% Lowfat B l 

! ° SPRINGDALE 
! J> MILK 

| Wif37 
l-^T.l.•'.•••..' 
| . 'Additional Quantities'1.59 

L limiH With Co»Mn. limit ICtcptsPir fefflty. ' • • limit I With COUCSJI. lir.it'Ketpon P« faT-ily,- '"• • 

?ik«i G?oJ 1h-'u Su<-Jir JJr 21 1991 I I P'<c\ C-~:1 V 'a S-J-.'S,- J-i- 2i '931 I 
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Additional Quantities '1 .35 

' °3 ROMAN J 

i 

BLEACH 

•i 

Allen Mooro-^22-8304 
or 

Joseph Wissmnnn—72J-3488 (days) 
501-8853 (ovonings) 

| Gallon 
| Jug 

I 

MHHi 77^ 
Additional Quantities 99' 

limit I With (ovpon. limit 1 Ccutci P«r fc.r.Tly. 
PIKH God U iu S^Sir JJr 2\ 1991 L limit t With UiDon. limit | Ccutci P«r ffr.Hy. • 
P,Kti C o d U i o S^.H, J^r 2\ 1991 | 
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Prices & I tems Good 
thru 

Sunday, July 21,1991 

er)I SUPER SAVER COUPON 
In Quarters 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 

SI" 

Additional Quantities 59' 
Unit I With Cot-'tM. Ur : l I Coups fit fc^ily 
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Santa Gruz wines are 
Unique geographical characters, a 

marine influence and the elevations 
Df the Santa CrUz Mountains com
bine to yield distinctive wines nof 

"dupircaled in other California wine 
regions. 

. ' : . Although virtually all wlncgrow-
, ing in the Santa'Cruz Mountains 

ceased with Prohibition, there were 
( a few lo^al vintners who continued 
: : tobelieveln the future of the region. 

Two among them were; brothers. 
Philip and John Bargetto, emigreesi 
from the, renowned .mountainous 

. • winegrowing region of the Piedmont 
; - I n Italy;; Vv vX- ::' 1 / . l'y.;::f" 
'{v Because of theic undei'standirig 6f 
J thje quality of grapes grown: in. the 
v.-';Santa Cruz Mountains*̂  they decided , 
•: >to establish a wiriery in the region, la • 
••; 193.3, at the end of Prohibition. By 
':'( the mid4940s, American, wine con

sumers had become more 
' ' knowledgeable .about "wine; Conse-, 
. qiiently, in 1946,* John Baragetto ' 
; launched a major winery expansion 

which was to become tie winery's 
:••'• mam storage cellar. It is still used 

today. . • .-'•• 

The Bargetto family winemaklng; 
traditions continued with John's son 

:Lawrence, after whom the winery is 
named. Through the mid-1960s, thi 
winery.was-able to produce all its 
wine from;Santa Cruz Mountain 

.̂. vineyards. 

TENDING MOUNTAIN vineyards 

mmmmmtmmwiMMiiiiin^rTfrfrTmttmwff mmanfm itiMaaMsaiiassgsaga 

W,; focus on wine 
• ' ' * ' - . 

, ^ • , . * • * • ' . • 

^ Eleanor and 
^ Ray Heald 

Is diificuit work and a labor of love. 
v ByliJifi-late 1970s, the Bargettos real

ized the mountain grape supply had 
so diminished that they had to source 

: grapes outside, the region.;However, 
Vy'.the mid:1980s,. new vineyards 

* came into production and, the winery. 
v returned lo" fts roots wilTh. the prpdu?-
' lion, of'.wjnes with the Santa Cruz; 

Mountainiappellation. '••-< \ ,; 
. • Today, the LawrenjCe, J,: Bargetto, 
'Winery continues to. be owned, and' 
operated by pthe Bargetto' Family.-
LJmUed annual production enables 
the, winery to produce vineyardrdes-
lgnated wines from the unique Santa 
Cruz Mountain and other select vitl-
cultural areas; 

Wine selections from Bargetto fall 
into three tiers. In the lowest tier, 
with pricing about $7, are sauvlgnon 
blanc and cabernet sauvlgnon with a 
California appellation. Priced mid-
range, about $11,- are chardonnay 
and carbernet sauvignon with a 
"Cypress" designation; These wines 
are produced from grapes grown in 

Advfrtl«ni«it 

Weight Loss Surprises Researchers 
WASHINGTON - A nutrition orga

nization"' was hopeful that a nutri
tionally complete "hi-tech" food tab
let would help; erase world hunger 
problems, unlli a study revealed that 
one of the ingredients could cause 
significant weight loss. 

Researchers la Europe found that 
an ingredient in the aptly named 
produce Food Source One actually . 
caused people to fose weight, eveji 
though specifically instructed not to 
alter normal eating patterns, accord
ing to one study published In the 
prestigious British Journal of Nutri
tion. Researchers in an earlier study 
had speculated that the weight loss 
was due to a decrease in Intestinal 
absorption of calories. 

While the development of Food 
Source One, a project of National 
Dietary Research, would not b* used 
to successfully fulfill its original goal, 
the discovery has been a windfall for 
overweight people. A Dayton a Beach, 
Florida woman fighting a weight bat
tle for 12 years used the product on 
the recommendation of her physician 

and lost 30 pounds. She stated, "Not 
only have 1 lost 30 pounds, but my 
cholesterol has dropped from 232 to 
143.1 have two closets full of clothes 
which have not fit me in two years 
that I can now wear." In a separate 
report," a telephone Interview re
vealed -that a Wilmington, North 
Carolina pharmacist lost 14 pounds 
in 15 days on the product and was 

.never hungry. Food Source One Is 
available through physicians and 
pharmacies without a pcrscriptlon 
because it is not a drug and contains* 
only natural Ingredients already 
known to he safe. Copies of the ref
erenced style are available free from 
National Dietary • Research, Suite 
553. 1377 K St., Washington, DC 
20005, however, please Include 82 
Postage & Handling for each request. 
* 1990 OraJcron Intf nuUotuJ 

Food Source O n e l s avail
able in chocolate, vanilla or 
strawberry. %A 100 tablet 
supply...Only $24.08 

Food SourceOne Is available at: 
ALLEN PAflK 
Allen Park Drufit 
SHSWeofW. 
383-5200 

-• 

South QuIer/SwMof Drvg 
auowcwefDr. 
274-5670 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Checker Drugs 
«41 Te'eystfi 
274-5300 

Seward Drugs 
»1»YMBoffl 
292-2520 

DETROIT -

Trio Discount Orug 
X02W.Vefr*r 
554-2662 » . 

HAMTRAMCK . 
WhH» CroM Pturmjcy 
lW0E.GrVd6.Vl 
924-8579 . 

PLYMOUTH 
Beyer Frlefrfry Drugs 
UOOW.AnnMxxfW. 
453-4400 

RIVER ROUGE 
Rouge Orug Slow. 
1C607W Je'nicn • 
642-2080 

LINCOLN PAflK . SOUTHGATE 
Parklane Pharmacy NwthHne Drug 
MWFortSV • -.' l3#4N;»lMJ-.afld 
386-1222 285-9496 

UVONIA TRENTON 
BdrlM rWowSnitof DTJ9— W*sl Qtirqt Pharmacy 
Umftrr.rtfonM J»)WWS>etl 
427-9600 676-6622 

WESTUNO 
Checker Drug 
(90S WiynefW, 
728-5200 

Famlfy Drug Mart • 
i s » v « w / . 
721-4884 

WestfiM Mjp!« Ptwiray 
WMOFordftS 
729-2200 

VPSILANTI. . 
Balles Pharmacy 
iOOEoy«fM < 
482-1034 

UWT.11 Pro*. Ptenwy . 
1MIHolT<jfW 
481-8822 

Compare the rest 
we're still the best! 

Interest rotos os of 7-3-91 

M O M Y MAIIKI I KAI'l-s 

mt'jjm 
Natlonol Bonk of Detroit 

Monufoc turers ' 

Comor ica 

W!ch!gon Nat lonot 

$ tondord Federa l 

First Foderol of M ich 'ga r i 

First of Amer ica 

525 

520 

5.30 

4 90 

510-
5.10-

- ^ ^ 1 ^ . ^ 1 . 
500 

•fciitd ort llO.OOn <Vpoj'i, $c<rtc m'Mr̂ cAV dcptiiii rcqCircnwr.ii tr.ij t< M*T** 
, H'C^T rj''» -^ip N- ivjtbiht* l-.-r lirftt <Vrv^J:$ • 

O N I V I AK C I K i l l IC V I I 

ii . • » . . • > • - . f i > . 

6.40% 6.59 
J 10,000 minimum b>hoce. Mghifr met ' »«it>h!e for longer tcrrm. 

FDIC 
Insured 

Franklin 
3 A V I N G S 

Bank 
For information, call 358-5170 

Southflcld • Birmingham • Grossc Polntc Woods 

Callfprnla'sCeotraJCoast, . ' . 
Bargetto's super-prerhiurri 'oilkt• 

Ihgs bear the Santa Cruz Mountain . 
rJeslgnatlqh and carry a price tag 
ground $20 for.Chardonnay, caberriet 
sauvlgnon and pinot nolr. "It's Bar-: 

: g^tto's aim to make, elegant wines. 
• from rnbuntaln-grown fruit," John 
BargettcffCs,ies..^'.Without special. 
oare, mountain grapes can end up as 
a' clur îsy, arigulajr•'pout. We're; look
ing for * generous palate Impression: 
from well-extracted fruit. We want 
the wine to. come^across VVich,;. 
fincsseful and ageabl$' 

Flavorful fruit wines consiitute 
about 15 percent Of Bargetto's pro
duction under the Chaucer's label. 
Among these, the Plum Wine ($9.75) 
is fragrant and delicious. Serve it 
chilled after dinner. The method of 
producing this wine from Santa Rosa 
plums has not changed -from the 
original created by John's father 
Lawrence. , 

IT IS PRODUCED utilizing whole 
fruit without the addition of artifi-

WINE SELECTIONS 
OF THE WEEK 

1989 Bargetto Cypress Char-
donnay ($11) offers lemony and 
citrus Impressions in the aroma 
and on the palate. Vanilla accents 
add an attractive touch. This 
fruity, crisp, light and appealing 
chardonnay h perfect for 
summertime drinking with 
seafood salads.- . ; 

;i9a8 Bargetto, Sfnta ;Crui 
Mouflialn Ohardopiiay ($20), 

^makes a'̂ ojjd' ;sta t errten t a rid Is a _ 
perfect .g.ccompa^rilmeht for iot>a 
stertwj^h draWn b'uttep. Concent 

grated arid extrfcteri;wjth;depih'-' 
ful flavors/its creamy:style will: 
match well- wilh. any buttery 
sauce preparajlon' for seafood. 
We like ihis,wine because It is big1 

and rich without being overbaked. 

Cookbook offers-
recipes from Asia 

These recipes are from "The En
cyclopedia of Asian Food and Cook
ing" by Jack! Passmore (William 
Morrow and Co. Inc., June 10,1991, 

,$?5). The' cookbook'features 600 
ingredients and 400 recipes from 16 
Asian cuisines. ' - - . ' 

Drop small spoonfuls 
of batter Into the oil to 
cook until patties rise 
to the surface and turn 
golden brown,. ' 

.:'.> ; CHICKEN SALAD 
WITH MINT LEAVES -

.'.,-; ••--,'•••.-•'•• ••''•'•_ Setves6 v-;V 
"I pound ;cooked chicken meat,' 

s-lshtfdded;-;.':;• \\'\. :••/:.-r. -; 
i"i imallonloD, sliced ',; 
, 'A cup white vlhegar . -:..'v..;,. 
;: ,W:crjp;^pptd seal|lDnii (spring/ 

greerioriibns ". ;; , V 
' ^ cup small mint leaves - ' 

^ Chill flakes . ^ V £ 
Salt ; '::[::;:^ v : ; 
Black .pepper « 

cial flavorings, concentrates or col
orings. Although exhibiting a rich
ness similar to a fine liqUeur, this 
specialty dessert-style wine is not 
fortified and contains only 10 per
cent alcohol. 

Like most unfortified fruit wines, 
it should be consumed shortly after 
purchase to enjoy its natural, rich . 
fruit flavor. . 

Mix chicken with onions and vine
gar. Marinate 15 minutes; drain. Add 
scallions, mint leaves, chill flakes, 
salt and black pepper to taste. Serve 
cold. '' •'_ 

SHRIMP PATTIES 
Serves 6 

10 ounces minced :cooked-^helledj 
shrimp (prawns) 

V/< cups all-purpose (p̂ ah?) Hour 
•"' 1¾ teaspoons baking powder' ' . . ,'• 

xi teaspoon salt-' •:. -;-':' [\ 
• 'A teaSpopn pepper* * ; » ., • 
.V;Water;.\:>;;.;>--\->i:.'--\-,.v;.•-;.',:;T 

" 1 teaspoon mlncedgarlfc 
•A cup minced scallions; 
green oriloris) • •"•; : 

":.2 eggfc"-.'"''.:-:: ::-:-v.; -"'"-..,.-. --iv;;' 
Deep-frying oil; . 

Place shrimp in a mixing bowl,-
Add flour, baking powder^jalt and 
pepper, with enough water, to make-
a batter ot pouring consistency. Beat' 
in garlic, scallions and eggs. Cover 
and set aside for 30 minutes. Heat 
deep-frying oil Drop small spoonfuls 
of batter into the oil to cook until: 
patties rise to; the surface and turn 

-^golden brown. Remove and drain. 
Serve hot. . ! 

0 Ofil Sp l̂s—mm li*a«• J«©t t(t@ sso^s '-
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Sneak 
Previews! 

Door 
Prizes! 
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Attention Collectors!!! 
Meet John Henty on his first U.S. Tour! 

John Henty is England's leading authority on the life of 
Mabel Lucie Atwell, whose artwork inspired Ehesco's 

Memories^of Yesterday collection; 
• - - * ~ > ' ' • . . . ' • • ' 

For one day only, Mr, Henty will: 
'•'.*. Share stories of her life ."•" _• -—'•. *'"•'•• 

* Display original memorabilia 
* Sign up to two figures from your collection, as well as-

. any figures purchased that day. J 
A limited number of charter member kits for thenewly 
formed Memories of Yesterday Society are available. 

Friday, July 19, 1991 
3 PM & 6 PM 
The iRoyce Hotel 

(formerly the Airport Hilton) 
Romulus, MI 
Sponsored bv: . 

^ Betty's Hallmark 382-4400 
Happy House.Gifts 662-9635 

Leo's Jewelry 721-4311 
The Plate Lady 261-5220 

Rosemary's Collectibles 479-0494 

0198J En«co Ccrporiiion 

Lucie Au»dl, Ud. Allf1ih«fe»«v«l*ort<h»t<le 

f It's July . . . 
.".J Summer Is Here 
^Vherels Your 

• If it is still at home you may 
have a problem, unless you have a 

temperature (34°) and humidity 
controlled cold storage vault. 

Summer can dry the leather in your 
fur causing damage that even ' 

our expert furriers can not repair 
So before further 
damage is done 

call on Dittrictis for storage, 
cleaning, repairs and 
remodels on any fur. 

Your fur pampers you all winler 
. . . return thefavor 

and pamper your fur NOW. 

^ - - ^ - ^ - %>-

\ 

Call Today For Free Pick-Up 
On All Your Furs 

873-8300 or 642-3003 
W^d 

" 4 . 

HOMECRESTII! 
CoOr^fy 

' BUY ANY HOMECREST CABINET, • 
CHOOSEYOUR FREE ACCESSORIES!*: 

Up k> $300 olHomcCroitoccoiJorioiof monufo<lvJrcf»liil prke ofo yexjr* FREE when 
vou buy ony HomeCros) cabinet. Sofod from hoJitionol ond <on»wnpo/ory <bbine^, 
roqtvfjng jol id wood doort—roolt, hklcory, q ih or moplp lini>ho» fJui wliito or oJ.mond 
lafninoV*. Hurry, orfcf eods Aug. 19, 1991. ' , . 

'Minimum reqyircd pwchoto o' )0 cqbinch. . ' • . 

m u 

OoJt- • Hxtory* AJi A-Wis VA* 

L i M i T i D T I M • o r r • R ! 
Finortcing Avoiw!<j Ai PorticipoFng Ocokwi 

L.W. BROWN COMPANY 
19132 Huor i t t rvei Oi. 

Now Boston 

753-3444 
CAREFREE KITCHENS 

i625v,'o$ind 
Trenton 

676-5020 

O.C. CABINETS 
35350 G o c k t o d R<J. 

ROfTX/!uS 

941-4994 

ULTRACRAFT CABINETRY 
-2931 Biddo Avo. . 

• - \ W a n d o t t ^ 

' ' '285-1110 

W o y n e iove^v^ Ui^iv<c>i'si;vy 

You'll 

love 

how hard 

you'll 

work 

W o v.30'1 K>d you 
Gcl lng a coifege educ^i ioaisni easy . . 

' II you're |USt l.n.sh ng up you' cixn.-nun ty CO"ego CduCOI-Ofi 
you a!»e.idy Know ihai You also Know t".it ibe more educ.i; o i . 
ar^j eipencnce you'have. Uio be-tift >CHJI oppo<tun.!'p5 
10 l.nd a (Oh in ypui l.c'd. 

Al Wayne Siaro Un.\e's !y ou' vudenis • i ' f .s i 0«i o' co'ege -
are gcilifK) tfiose jobs Wayne St i le s ckise r c ' a i o ' u ' i p A l h ir^dusl'y 
ar>d souiheastc'n M c'»-g.in bu^inossvr. ho:(>s ou>'s!iK)onis larxt 
pnaie "ilc-rn^h'ps .uu3 (vi't l ""0 jotis A^x) o»po'ion<o counts 
In fact in I06S 89. r.oa''y l'i'k'0 oul ol lout ol our Slurfonii 
had lu'l \-.me jobs in I hd ' f.cWs v\ l|un s>» ipor.ms rtHri . •, 
gMduaion Son^o pf^op'o'l nd \t,x\ .-im.w.fx] 

'Al Wayr<> Sla!P Onweii'ly vsc c ipoc l it ' ' 

A col lcgo education at Wayne Stale University '. 
I»n ' tea»y You'll wo'K hard AncJ In th« end, 
you' l l b& glod you drd. 

N a m o ' ' . :_' • „ _ : . . ' . . . * . ' _ . . 

.Address. * > • .'.. . _ . . . ,. ...•.. . . . 

City..... : State, ''_ t[ . Zip. .'. 

Cufrohtly Altcixting.___ ' . • . . ' . • . " ..._• 

Area of Interest . . . . : : . . - . .,...... -. 

Clip and mal l c o u p o n l o : 

Wayne Su i t ! UrvveiS'ty • Opportunity I n o • 

w v « > y c u . ^ j y ^ ) 0 , C a ^ s A v < , n u e . Dr'tfo.t. Ml '^8?0? • 57 7- tOOO 
CC9I' • ' . . ' • . ' 

Cĉ - ^-.T.-^ f ô ¢-̂ -- c.i~<>.s * ? t-^-> c*(--.-^ 
WSu'>.^ »f^-t-^i c? \'yy*T\s> r~* '*" '^3 ' 
V . . l | ' ^ S ' t ^ l l - - < i , ' * ' U - - l q » l 

Or«<K'- | i^V-v , ( 
fa: ->t f r-\. \^. ' 

-l...... 
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ByC.J.Rlaak 
staff writer ^ 

Pat Day, who.will be Inducted into> 
the.National Museum of Racing's 
Hall.of Fame next month, said he 
was justalongfbr the ride. . 
v All those who bet on Black Tie Af
fair could have said the same thing. 
Heck, they might have been able to 
play pilot in this Michigan Mile ^ -

. that's how easy the win came, 
A heavy favorite with the bettors, 

the gray horse burst fromJhe gate 
out of his No. 4' slot to grab the lead 
Instantly. He fought off a pair of 
challengers down the backstretch 
and pulled away over the last halfr 
mile to post a convincing victory In 
the 43rd running of the Mile in front 
Of 11,759 Saturday at Ladbroke DRC 
In Livonia. ' 

Black Tie Affair's winning time of 
1:49.8 over the life-mile course was 
far off the Mile record of-1:47*4, first 
set by Calandrito in 1969 and equal
led by Fast Hilarious in 1970. But 
had Affair been pushed over the last 
half oHhe race, he might have chal-
fenged'the mark. - • 

"HE DID all the work. I was just. 
the .passenger," said Day of his 
mount. "I encouraged him ever so 
mildly (midway through the race)3 
and he finished very strong. 

"He was. a pleasure to ride— I 
wasn't sure how fast (the field) 
would .want to go early and when I 
found us In the lead, he relaxed and 
just went with it." 

Which pinpointed one ©if the quali
ties that has endeared Affair to bet
tors — his ability to adapt to any 
type of race. ^ 

"Every time he runs, he goes with 
whatever develops," said owner Jeff 
Sullivan, an auto dealer from Arling
ton Heights, 111. "He runs well off the 
pace, too." 

Affair had no such worries in this 
race. Rain threatened throughout the 
afternoon but never developed, and 
the Mile was run on a fast track. Be
fore he reached the first turn, Affair 
had opened up a full-length lead over 
the field. 

HEADING INTO the backstretch, 
first Lotus Pool inside and then Whiz 
Along outside challenged, but neither 

baseball 

holds on 
for win 

Todd Fracassi's RBI single, scor
ing Brian Daniels in the fourth in
ning, was the difference Wednesday 
as Fleger & Fieger defeated. Hines 
Park Lincoln/Mercury, 6-5, in Livo
nia Collegiate Baseball League ac-

1 ' tion at Ford Field. 
• Fieger (12-8-1)" scored five times 
)n the first inning, keyed by Aaron 
Mach's two-run triple. C6rcy Montry 
and Matt LeMieux each added RBI 
slnglcs'durlng the surge. 

. • Mike Culver hit a solo homer in a 
threê run second Inning for Hines 
Park (9-11-1). Jason Dembny and 

—Tim Ulrich each added two hits. 
' Brent Hayward, who pitched three 

scoreless lnnlng3 in relief of starter 
~MT Wicker,, was, the winner. He 
struck out three, walked three and 
allowed two hits. 

Mark Stokes, who went the dis
tance tor Hines Park, took the loss. 

DELWAL 17, CAESARS 7: In 
the second game of a double-header 
Wednesday at Ford Field, Delwal (11-9-2) 
took Just five Innings to earn a mercy-
rule win over first-place Little Caesars 
(17-6-1). 

Tim Bruce sparked a six-run DelwaJ 
rally In the fourth with a bases-loaded 
single, 

Bruce went 3-for-3 with four RBI, 
while teammate Eric Sumpter also'went 
3-for-S with four runs scored and two 
RBI. 

Steve Money cor/.tlbuted two hits and 

Black Tie Affair, ridden by future Hall of Fame Black Tie Affair's time of 1:49.8 Saturday also 
jockey Pat Pay, became the first horse since made him the first favorite to win the race 
1977 to lead wire to wire in the Michigan Mile, since 1988. 

could pull closer than a half-length. 
Lotus Pool faded midway through 
the race, but Whiz Along kept pace 
until the final stretch. 

Affair proved to be too much, 
though. Whiz Along dropped back, 
too, finishing .2¼ lengths-behind. 
Solo Matt,' the only Michigan-bred 
horse in the race, came on to place 
third, ahead of Private School. 

"Hey, we gave-it our best shot," 
said Whiz Along jockey Carlos Mar-
quez. "What else can.you do? The 
winner was too much." 

Unfortunately for bettors, Affair 
didn't pay too muchV- $3.20 to win, 
tying for the second-lowest payout 
for a winner in Mile history. Whiz. 
Along paid $20.60 to place and $9.40 
to show, while Solo Matt paid $5.80 
to show. ••••'.'"'. . .-

AFFAIR WENT off a 3-5 favorite, 
which might have bf-f-r. peroIved as 
a jinx, cor.s..Icr.r.̂  r.;-c<:r.t M,>> 7:*> 
last timr a favorite v.\,r. A J ; L-.̂ ; 
Code in 1*83 Present Value w»5 tru.-

. upset winner in '89, with Beau Gen
ius doing the same in'90, 

Indeed, one must go back to 1979 
to find the last wire-to-wire winner 
in the Mile: Sensitive Prince. 

Affair's owner had his concerns 
coming Into the race, even though 
his 5-year-old had 13 triumphs in 40 
starts. "I was a little, concerned 
about the track," said Sullivan. "I 
was told it was kind of sandy. He ran. 
on a sandy track in Louisiana with
out too much success." / 
--•Of course, putting Day in the sad
dle — the 37-year-old.is one of ojily 
12 North Americans to post 5,000 ca
reer wins — helped allay many con
cerns. "He was the best 'passenger,' 
I think," said Sullivan. 

As for Affair's future, Sullivan 
couldn't be specific. "For the first-
year, I thought we had pretty much a 
sprinter," he said of Affair. "But he's 
shown he can stretch it out in the 
last yoar II.-.J .-. »;.ilf," 

Affa.r ::-.•: ,-.;. Wretched it out, he 
CMi •. in the Mile. <-'.. . \ * i > i i i ; i < ; t \ . v. 

• .. -• JIMJAGDFELD/stattphotographer 

Alter the race Day accepts a 
congratulatory handshake 
from trainer Ernie Poulo*. 

Scholarship offering 
to Fitzpatrick 

BILLY JOEL'S song ;may 
have.said it- best: ''Only; 
"the g<K>d die young." , ""•••:• • 

' v State trooper Kermit: 
Fitzpatrick, a member of the Livo
nia Boxing Club, was. a good-man: 
and only 30 when he vjas slain a 
week ago Sunday morning after he 
pulled over a motorist on".1-96 near 
Joy Road in Detroit. (A. suspect, 
being held by Ohio police, is await
ing extradition procedures.) 

It seems unfair that this man, 
loved by-his wife Gertrude, friends,' 
boxing club teammates, coaches, 
neighbors, and fellow officers, had 
so much left to accomplish in life. : 

Eulogized before oyer 1,000 
mourners Friday ^ t St." Stephen 
AME Church in Detroit, Fitzpa
trick was described as someone 
you could look up to, a positive, 
black role model. 

."You wonder why these things 
happen, I just could not believe it," 
said Livonia Boxing Club director 
Paul Soucy,: who was Fitzpatrick's 
manager and coach. "We had a lot 
of good times together. Kermit 
wanted to be coach at our dub af
ter his (boxing) days were over. He 
had good rapport with the kids." 

FITZPATRICK got a late start 
in the sport of boxing, but the 6-
foot-3,. 235-pound Highland Park 

"native was ah accomplished 
. enough as amateur to place second 
in the National Golden Gloves and 
earn a berth in the 1988 Olympic 
Trials. - . - ';:- -

He turned professional last year 
and was 4-1-1, but unhappy with his 
most recent result, a draw at Livo-, 
nia-s Laurel Manor Conference 

-Cen terra gainst- ChleagoaiLiipbert_ 
Smith, a man who outweighed him 
by nearly 100 pounds. 

"Kermit was very disappointed, 
he thought he should have won that 
fight," Soucy recalls. "He was a 
very proud man. I didn't hear from 
for two weeks, but then he came 
over my house to watch the tapes. 
He was still convinced, he won the 
fight." 

Fitzpatrick's friends called-him 
a gentle giant, friendly and outgo
ing. 

He-was an educated man, gradu
ating from Western Michigan.Uni
versity. He taught school before be
coming a state trooper." 

"It just doesn't make sense," said 
Soucy, who learned the tragic news 
while experiencing car problems in 
Harrisburg, Pa. "He's just good 
people." 

What type of guy was Fitzpa
trick? ; 

HE MADE" IT a point once to Kermit Fitzpatrick 

Payne returns to ring 

BracT 
'••.v:/,-'•". Emoh't.--"'' 

. • • - ' \ M • ' - - - -_• 

send our sports reporteTrSteveKo-
walski," a thank yc-ujiote after a 
story appeared about him after one 
of his amateur tQjirnaments.. 

His neighbors on San Juan in De
troit called him. "warm and friend-

~ ^ \ ' ' • ' • • . -.- . " , ' - " - • / ' ; : ' : ' 

A captain in the army reserve, 

"Fitzpatrick led a disciplined life
style, but he always had a soft spot 
in his heart. Soucy also recalls the 
time Fitzpatrick wrote a letter for 
leniency to a Detroit judge for a 
defendant, a fellow boxer, who was 
involved in a murder case. 

Being a trooper, Fitzpatrick 
wrestled with his decision about 
writing the letter, but the judge;, 
upon sentencing, gave the defend-' 
ant probation, citing Fitzpatrick's. 
recommendation as the reason for 
his decision. ; 

Fitzpatrick is gone, but not for
gotten. His dream of making our 
society a better place to live will 
not die. 
- The Board of Directors at the 
Livonia Boxing Club recently es
tablished a $1,000 scholarship In 
his name. A boxer from the Detroit 
area will be selected annually to 
receive a scholarship from the 
fundi; 

Tax deductible contributions can 
be made to: The Kermit Ft'tzpa-

trick-Fund—Michigan Jtiational_ 
Bank, 33300 five Mile, Suite100} 
Livonia, Mi. 88154. Checks can 
also be dropped off at any Mich
igan National branch. 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

T.C. Raptla (right) of Fleger A Fieger makes tho 
attempted tag at third base as Geoff Allen of 
Mines Park Lincoln/Mercury slides in safely 

JIM JAQDFELO/Stelt pfiologiepfx>r 

with a triple. Fieger & Fleger held on for a 6-5 
victory in Livonia Collegiate action at Ford 
Field. 

three runs, while Mark Dubc went 2-for-
4 

Andrew Margollck, who struck out five 
In 1¼. innings of relief of starter Bill 
McKalg, earned his first win of the year. 

WALTER'S 11, WENDY'S 6: 
Walter.'a. Appliance (15-7-1) hit three 
homers Wednesday, beating Wendy's of 
Ann Arbor (7-IM) in an LBCL game 

played at Ford Field. 
The winners had 15 hits. 
Chris White hit a two run homer in the 

second Inning, while designated hitter 
Dave Houghtby added two hits, Including 
his first-ever LCBL homer over the left-
center fence. 

Jeff Pendell went 4-for-4 with a double 
and two nnl for Walter's, white team

mates Joe Brusseau, Chad Wrona and 
Eric Stover each contributed two hits. 

Stover homered with nobody On in the 
seventh, . * • • • • • 

Winning pitcher Bob Bullach (4-2) went 
all seven innings for Walter's. The Farm-
ington Hills native allowed six hits (in
cluding a grand slam), six walks and 
slrucVoutslx. 

"I'm back, not as Jason or Fred-
tie Krueger" said the answer to 
3ne of boxing's best trivia ques
tions. -
What boxer owns unns over 

Mike Tyson, three-time Olympic 
Gold Medalist Teofilo Stevenson 
of.Cuba and 1984 Olympic Gold 
Medalist Tyrell Biggs of the 
US.?; ' • ' • . . ." . 

Livonia's own Craig Payne, who 
was runner-up.to Biggs in the 1984' 
U.S. Olympic Trials. 

It's been six years since the high
ly touted amateur super-heavy
weight stepped into the ring. Now 
28, with just one professional bout 
(a victory) to his credit, Payne will 
face Detroit Kronk's. Vernon Grif
fin in a scheduled six-round Tues
day at JheJUfltfing Civic Center. 
He'll be part of the undercard 
scheduled to be broadcast on USA 
Cable. . •- :• . 

His hiatus from the ring was not 
a total nightmare. • .]• 

"1 took time off to get my head ' 
. together," Payne said."Now I'm a, 

fresh fighter starling over. I'm 
over my bad habits, and I'm more 
mature." 

PAYNE IS NOTquito In fighting 
shape, the fit-and-ftddlc form that 
earned the 1983 National Golden 
Gloves crown against the then }6-
year-old Tyson. 

But the Llvonlan is down to 285 
pounds from a previous high of 368. 

"I ballooned, but I'll get in better 
shape. I've been out SQ long I don't 
want to waste any more time." 

Payne, who lives on Five Mile In 
Livonia, has been doing construc
tion work since he dropped out of 
boxing. 

"My company Is called Champ 
Construction. We'll do anything — 
patios, driveways, porches, any 
type of cement work. Call me at 

425-6657 if you need anything done. 
"I got my business going, and 

I'm doing OK. Î want to get back 
Into.thetoplO." 

Shortly after Payne turned pro, 
his problems started. 

He fueded with his amateur 
coach, Paul Soucy,- and 'haggled 
over money, managers and con
tracts. ' -"• .. 

IRONICALLY, Soucy, director 
and coach Q{ the Livonia Boxing 
Club, will be in Payne's corner 
Tuesday nig.t along with LBC as
sistants Rofcer Coon and Bill 
Clements! 

"Things happened, and I just 
walked away," Payne said. "Things 
just didn't work out when I turned 
pro, and I lost interest. 

"I didn't want to get hurt.-If T 
had made the type of money I was 
capable of making back then, I 
might not.be here today, as wild 
and crazy as I was: I might be 
ticad." 
' Payne, who is. dedicating the 
fight to LBC teammate and slain 
State Trooper Kermit Fitzpatrick, 
said "I've settled. down, I'm a 
homebody." • 
. "I used to worry what the public 
thought,- but I'm over that now. I-
can fight with -a clear conscience.... 

!Tm in it for me. I know there 
are a lot of doubters out there, but 
I'm out to prove them wrong. I'm 
fighting for the working' people in 
the world, the ones just like me. 

"I always had the dream, It nev
er went away, and now it's come 
back to me I had to get my house 
in order because you don't want to 
become, as they say, 'poor, broke 
or black."' 

Payne also said the George Fore
man's comeback spurred him on. 

"They said a big man and aifold-
cr man couldn't do it," said Payije, 
who will have a large family cheer
ing him on. "I'm in the samo boat, 
only I'm a little younger." 

f 
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t RU CAGE CAMP 

Bedford Union High's basketball 
r camp, stressing fundamentals for 

boys and girls in grades 4-6, will 
Vgln July "29 (through Aug. 2) at 

,-Hilheri Junior High. 
Campers, will be from :̂30-11:30 

, a.m. Monday through. Friday.'The 
cost Is $45. Each participant will 
receive a free T-shirt, and take 
part in daily instruction oh two-on-
two games, free ,thr6w and hotshot* 
contests. Instructional; films -will 
aWbe shojm.-; :.-.. ' . , * ' • ; 

; ,x For more information,' call head 
instructor-Gary Fulks at 227-215?». . 

1» SOCCER CHAMPS , 

The; Vardar III '76 boyssoccer 
team, coached by Vince Dusevic, 
recently captured its first-ever un-

''d'er-15 boys Little'Caesaps Premier 
•League (Hitch Division) title with 
an 6-0-2 record.. , \ . 

; Vardar III '76 outscored its op-
' ponents 24-8 en route to the crown. . 
: Members of the first place team 
include: Nick Downarowicz, Chris 
Grodz'ickl, Mike Jablonski and. Mi
chael Tomas, all of Livonia; Goran 
Rauker, Westland; Mike Allison 
and Mike Kley, Plymouth; Jason 
Obefhelman and Greg Szydlowski, 
Canton; Steve Koyle, Kevin Lu-
baski and Brandon "• Robinson, 
Southfield; Bo Fowler/ Northville; 
Jason Howard, Milford; Jim 
Weber, Brighton; Jason Brown and 
Steve Tramontin, Ann Arbor, Brian 
Collier, Inkster. 

Among Vardar's 1991 Michigan 
1 Olympic Development members: 
; Howard, Kley, Tramontin and 

Weber (also selected to the Region 
II team). 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 

•. The , Livonia Youth Soccer 
Club's Under-14 girls Little Caesars 
team (born Aug. 1977 through July, 
1978) will hold, tryouts for goal-
keepers.(falL '91 and spring '92 s,ea-v 

sons). For more' .information, call 
John. Hynes at 471-0218. .* • 
v • Spring'season'tryouts. for the: 

Liyohia- Youth. Soccer Club's .'75 
and ',76 Wolverines- boys' soccer 
team (born Aug.1975 trjrougK JulyV 
1,976) will be 6 p,m, Tuesday (July 
•16) at Bicentennial̂ ^ Park (field No.', 
7), located' off Seven Mile between' 

, Wayne; and-Newburgh fo&ds? The' 
Hitch, team is coached by Ed Chris
tie! For more information, eall 478*'; 

'5416. ••'••V/.V':-;,/^' .*•/; 

• CARDS A N ACE 

Robert Manning, 58,,of Livonia, 
scored a hole-in-one recently on the 
155-yard, No. 15 hole at Glenhurst 
Golf Course in Redford. He used a 
6-iron. Manning shot 69 for 18 
holes. 

• GOLF OUTING 

Detroit Piston Mark Aguirre, ex-
Tiger Denny McLain and former 
Lion football player Lem Barney 
will co-chair the fifth annual 
Amyotrphic Lateral Sclerosis (Lou 
Gehrig's Disease) Golf Outing will 
be Friday^ July 26 at Bay Pointe 
Golf Club in West Bloomfield. 

Morning and afternoon tee times 
are available. 

For more information, call Dave 
at 1-800-88-ALS-Ml. 

PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONING 
. C A I B l 'vMk7i 

150* Rebates $ 
UP TO 

jFINANCING 
AVAILABLE„ TRU ' { - ' T E M P 
tBtbaiej Otie<t<3 By Hating 4 \ ; / Coeiino. Inc.-
Deaics ^ -

'•ESS - ww 
Ctrr-rtlbt1 & 

Qard«n City 
427^6612-

Canton Twp. 
M1-5600 

Carrier 
•We're lh* ItiiM*Cuy»" 

Craribrook Tennis Club 
jQbsewer.& EccentricLNewspapers - : 

Novice Tennis Tournament 
July 22-23 V ; 

July 24 (rain date) 

o ; Meefafi/w" 
Bioomlield Hills Granbrook tennis courts . 

.' Boys, girls; 1Q-unaGrr 12-uoder at 8:30 a,m. 
Boys; girls 14-under,.16-under at NOON 

Name .'••;---

' ' • * . ' " * 

'Address'. ' 

City •' / 

Sex : '.-.". 

. • ' • • ' - - ' ' • ' • • ' 

•••Age'// 

" - : ' . : . ' • * ' 

. ' ' . • ' • . : ' . ' • ' • ' • - . ' ' . . ' : • ' • • 

. - . ' 1 , - - . ' 

.'; Stale.'•,••: 

: ' Phone'(' ':}<&'• 

:"•. :.-

- *" 

%': 

.;'• ' V/.'". 

* > 

- • - - ' - • -v 

- ;-.> . * 

. - ' : . ' ' • 

Si 6 registration feo ^ 
Make checks payable to: = 

Cranbrook Tennis Club] 
Mail to: 

Sally Marakas •••";•• 
.1845 Brdokview.Circl© 

'Tournamentdirectors': ;.':. . : / -
•; 'SallyMarakasV;/,/ .-v-

Don Brown' / 

For more information please call: 
Marly Sudner al 644-110Q or 

".' Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304: Sally Marakas a! 852-2739 

B E R G S T R O M ' S 30633scWoicraft 
IRrlwccn Mcrriman 

BARGAINS TI^ONIA" 
522-1350 sMA^9964 

PACKAGE INCLUDES Outside Condenser, Indoor 
Matched Coll, 15 Ft Unset, CLADUTE PAD, 
Electrical Disconnect and 6 Ft. Wiring Kfl 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
Air Conditioner 

PACKAGE 
Cash and Carry 

1.5 Ton . 
Reg. $869.95 

38".g Series 

$679.95 
2 ton 

Reg. $894.95 

SALE $749.95 
2.5 Ton 

Reg. $1,069.95 
SALE $909.95 

3 Ton 
Reg. $1,225.95 

SALE $1,029.95 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

Trio Uvonlar Youth Soccer Club Wing* under-14 boy* 
soccet 4e$m won, their division recently )rv the Wolverine .-
XII Tournament With $ a-^dmeb^ck' wini over the MichU 
gar) Wolves at Schoolcraft College. The Wings erased a 1-0 
halttime deficit.tonotch their third straight title. Llvonian . 
Jeff Flies (pictured above) ecpred two goals, Jofl Bablnski 
(Livonia) scored one, while goalie Aaron Racey (Livonia) . 
held the WolveMcorele88 in the second half to pick up the v : 
win In net. ; 

Do you need legal 
help, but don't know 
where to turn? 

Join the more than 2 million people who have chosen Hyatt Legal Services to 
help them with their legal matters, . . 

. For fast $20, a Hyart Legal Services attorney will analyze your situation, -• 
explain your rights, point out your options and recommend a course of action. 
Often times, an initial consuHation willoe ali you need to solve your problem.' : 

And Ipr cases like divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wills, we'll give you a written' 
statement up front, so you'll know.ex'actly what the fee will be. . : 

Personal attention. Reasonable fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and. 
* Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal Services. A good idea that just keeps getting better. 

* You have my word on it! 

Call us for an appointment today. /far/tv0^ ^ ^ ^ 

LIVONIA WESTLAND ^ ^ 
18778 Mlddlebelt 6066 U. Wayne Rd 
471-5300 595-1915 
j«ViyiT.S:*6s,Pariii«.'. 

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES 

E^553lfifHffi O f n i B ^ ^ j : l^5SS£3lfi-mffl f t f f l l r ^ ^ ^ ) l l^oXoVJiairwff l ' f i fa' lR^^I I f^ fXo^lQmff l .Off l l^y^yr i 
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HOT, HOT SUMMER 
ECONOMY 

MEGA METRIC 
Size 

155SR12* 
155SR13 
165SR13-
175/70HR13 
185/70HR13 
185/70HR14 
195/70HR14 
205/70HR14 

Each Setol4 

$19.75 
$25.75 
$29.75 
$53.75 
$34.75 
$35.75 
$38.75 
$42.75 

$79 
$103 
$119 
$135 
$139 
$143 
$155 
$171 

BETTER 
SiempreV 

; Ml weather radial Whitehall 
155/80R13 
16S/80R13 
185/75R14 
205/75R14 
215/75R15 
225/75R15 

$32.95 
$35.95 
$40.95 
$46.95 
$48.95 
$49.95 

Trailer Tire 
Specials! 

14.80X8 4PR 
: 5.70X8 4PR 
[4.eOX124PR 
5.30X124PR 
B-7BX136PR 
K-78X146PR 
F-78X156PR 

$9.95 
$16.95 
$19.95 
$20.95 
$37.95 

$49.95 

GOOD 
Steel Radial 
Whitewall 

165/80R13 $31,95 
185/75R14 $34.95 
205/75R14 $40.95 
215/75R15 ,$38.95 
225/75R15 $39.95 

BEST 
Premiumflad Ride III 

155/80R13 
165/80R13 
175/80R13 
185/70R14 
185/80R13 
205/70R14 
215/70R14 
215/70R15 

$45.95 
$44.95 
$46.95 
$51.95 
$46.95 
$57.95 
$60.95 
$60.95 

A/T Truck & 
R.V. Radials 

235-75R15 . 
30X9.50R15/8 
31X10.50R15/B 
215-85R15/D . 
225-75R16/D 
235-85R15/E 
?-\b ^SP 'h / f 
S'1) eifVS-!.'; 

$56.95 
$74.99 
$85.99 
$72.99 
$79.99 
$88.99 
$91.99 
$81.99 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SPECIAL 

29 
Evacuate & recharge . 

s y s t e m . . , 
FreonEjrtra. ; • 

WITH THIS COUPON " • 
Expires T-̂ i/-ff ' _ 

•—m « • » « « • • • • • 

50% OFF 
FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

W PURCHASE OF 2 
TiRES OR MORE 

(MOST CARS) 

Expires 7-20-91 

Shocks 
and Struts 

19.95 
29.95 
34.90 
44.90 
49.90 

Auto Gas Shocks . 
Light Truck Gas Shocks 
Gas Cartridges 
Some GMGas Struts 
s<imefnr(! Ha<. ^ i : " " ; 

•'i?.:,illatM-)i r «tra 
t r a Ar[x,r P>,t pS " r^y » 3 " . 

Instant Credit Available! Low monthly payments and interest rates! 

SPARTAN TIRE 

•C-Jii/T 

Store Hours: 

Mon.-Fn. 
8 o.m.b p.m. 
Sat. B ii.m.-2 p.m 

Ypsilanti 
M''5 i r-:-:.-: fhl 

482-1182 

Family-Owned and Operated with Pride for Over 30 Years! 
lanti Ann Arbor Livonia Westland 
?'•..•: Hrl HotK-y Isro 036 N f / . jm 2^100 Plymouth Hct 1172 W.iync Rd 

1182 994-4242 525-7283 595-6800 

•f A 
:\ 

! 

mn 
•-'•' • ' • / • A g ? 
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OAK and CHERRY FURNITURE 

HI 
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

LIQUIDATING 
CHERRY-OAK FURNITURE 

SAVE 
o to 70 % 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
Offer Good Days of Sale Only 

In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-Aways 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 
tJM)-| I'l WIOUFH UOAI) 

»-*! «»0 70 
! . ' / \ I AJ AV'f t H 

M 7 - J"»VO 
I .? I \ l l ( M l ( \ \ A\J 

i ". 17 r,<> / i r , 
OAK and CHERRY 

FURNITURE 
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Warner improves stock «|t AAU 
v • " ' 
Monday, July 15, 1991 O&E (L,R,W,G)3C 

<-U 

ByBradEmons 
-8taf f writer—-——— -

Mm MM 

The National AAU girls 16-and-un-
def basketball tournament proved 
fruitful for several Obsmerland 
standouts, members of the Western 
Wayne Wildcats. -

Coached by Plymouth Salem's 
Fred Thomann, the Wildcats reached 
the Sweet 16 In the 42-team tourna
ment, held June 29 through July 3 In 
Johnson City, Teriri; .-, 

They finished*, with an overall 
record of 3-3. 

'.- "I thought we were very compelk 
tiye," Thomatin.said,'"Wp were hot 
one of the top six of efght teams, but 
in thai next groupof six or .'eight.' • 

'/The Jtlds mate a;great account of • 
themselves" • 5 ; /. :y~ , : • 

Livonia Franklin HVgh' sguat'd 
DaWD: Warner tmprovjed her. 8tpcK' 
dramatically among 'Dlv)§ioriJ col-
]ege.._recruiters, accprrflng to TIM* 

mann.';••.'>-.•,"'••'-"''• vf.'•"-!•'.• . v ,^-
• She averaged 26 points per game, 
including a total 73jrt.'ohVday during 
a pair of eliminationround games. 
." tWarner scored 24 as the Wildcats 
won their opener in pool play, an 82t 
?5-triumph over New Jersey. ' 
, Sarah Willyerd, a 5-foot-9 forward 
from Flint Powers, added 14, while 
6-2 Lisa Negri (also of Powers) and 
6-1 Darcie Millet (Salem) chipped in 
with 11 each.-.'-'.-. 

IN THE SECOND round, the Wild-, 
cats downed Adirondack, N.Y., 79-
63, as Warner pumped in 21 and Wil-" 
lyerd added 13. Julie Nlcastri (Plym
outh Canton) contributed eight. 

basketball 
" " • I.' '. ' V ? ' " " " " - ' '"-.'• " ' " - " ' 

Fort Washington, N.H. then out
gunned the Wildcats, 88-80, despite 
28 from Negri and 20 from Warner. 
Paula Sanders (Harper Woods Regi-
na) and Miller each collected eight. 

Despite the loss, the Wildcats 
moved into the round, of 16, beating. 
Illinois Central, 93-82, behind 
Warner's 38, Negri and Miller tossed 
in 19 and 11, respectively, but the/ 
victory took its toll as NicastrJ.se
verelysprained her ankle, v 

Only two hours later, the. Wildcats, 
had" to face a fresh Minneapolis 
Lakers club. "'• : . ' \ - \ , . ; v.V 

.Western Wayne .led -8^.77; vfith 
four miniites.to play, but the takers,' 
made- a-late charge, :outscoring the', 
Wildcats 22:5.down the stretch. ."«>'' / 
V': "\Ve played so hard and so well; 

. but just couldn't finish the. game,'.' 

.said Thomann, :Whb: also watched 
Sanders go down with an ankre inju- r 

ty,* : . ' • ' ' V';:--r'l'- -:- • ?.':•': 
WARNER, the 5-8 senior from 

Franklin/tallied 35 points from her • 
lead-guard spot. :-

Miller, also a senlor-to-be, chipped 
in with 14 along with Negri. 
:. In the consolation round the fol- • 
lowing day, South Pacific, a team 

"dut Of "southern California, downed 
the Wildcats, 106-60. Warner and.. 
Negri finished the tourney with 16 
points each, while Miller reached 
double figures for the third time 
with 13. 

"Dawn got rave reviews, and 
Jiegri, of course, was tough," Tho
mann said. "Everyone fit in nicely. 
We had a nice supporting cast. 

"Darcie became more of a consist
ent scorer for us Inside. She did not. 
put up huge numbers, but good num
bers. She played basically 20 min
utes for us, splitting time with 
Noelle Beaudry (also of Powers). It 
was a great experience for hen 

"And the Nicastr; kid played well 
also. We gave her a perimeter type 
of rdle and.she fit in quite welt" '.'•;•'. 

\ Rounding of the Wilcats' roster 
was Mary Bieniewlcz,of Farming :{«•_ 
Hills Mercy, .Stacey Nylah^ r-nVi 
Karen Pump, both of Nojihvjlie-
Stephanie Coddens, Crosse Poink 
South'; and Janet Hughes, No H Bos 
ton Huron. (Thomann'̂  a'visiaut was 
Northyille>Pete'Wrttv-.ty;.->; \y, yy 

'•' 4 • ' : ' . • , • • • > ' • • _ ' . * ' • " ' • : . - • • ! " • • "' " ' • " ' " ' ; - ' . - . ' : . ' 

'̂ THROUGH OUR STATE tourney 
. and. .through thef piactices* we had, 

the team got better'and better?' The-: 
mann said ''It was agfeat tourney' 
and a great experience for us,- It's 
the second time; for me at this tour
nament, 'and I can iee the, improve
ment in the level of talent It's also 
amazing to see the number 'A play-
ersliivoi.c.i with the recruiting pro
cess." :":. v'.;; ' •': • 

A team from Louisana won the 
title with a 105 9b Via over ac entry 
from North Carolina. • ' y 

Michigan's 18-and-under entry, 
coached by former" Livonia Lady-
wood standout Ronna Greenberg and 
featuring Eve Claar of North Farm-
irigton, also finished 3-3 overall. 

days of bowling revisited 
Anyone under the age of 40 might have 

difficulty relating to this colunin. - : 
This is a trip back in time, to the grand 

r old days of the pin boys, a time before 
automatic pinselters when pins were set 

. by human hands. 
For some, this waŝ a nice after-school 

occupation, a way to pick up some extra 
cash. Many pin boys were not boys at all; 
rather, they were a motley assortment of 
migrants, vagrants and drop-outs. Every-
one.was paid in cash, and every day was 
payday. 

Hud Gignaq of Redford, now the owner 
of Redford Bowling and Trophy Sales, re
calls getting paid eight cents a line at the 
old Northwestern Bowl on Grand River. 
Gignac wandered into the place one day 
to get put of the rain. The owner came 
over and asked, "Hey kid! Want to make 
a buck and a half today setting pins?" 

After getting the OK from his mom, 
r. Gignac accepted the offer. The boss told 

blm to go out back and see "old Charley," 
and he'd show him what to do. There 
were all sorts of "old Charley" type char
acters around, guys who would disappear 
with their dally pay to purchase another 
bottle of hootch. 

10-pinal!ey 

- Al 
1 Harrison 

able to stray flying pins. Most shifts 
would result in a few bruises, but these 
were the days of the depression, and for a 
kid, haying a couple of dollars in his 
pocket felt pretty good. 

WARREN TEUBERT of Redford 
Township, a past president of the GDBA, 
started setting pins at an early age, get
ting three cents a line at St. John's Lu
theran Church. By setting pins two shifts 
per night, two nights a week, Teubett 

—^SOMEBOWnNCrSlTiyTTTad their own 
living quarters, which took care of the 
"old Charleys." For school kids like Gig
nac, the job gave them a. great opportuni
ty to bowl for free — they'd just take 
turns setting pins for each other. That's 
how many of the top bowlers of yester: 
year got their starts. 

The more experienced and proficient 
pin boys could pick up three pins in each 
hand, load the rack, pick up the rest of 
the pins and the ball, and send the ball 
back — all in a couple of swoops. 

There are tales of pin boys who "en
hanced" a bowler's luck with a "quick and 
subtle nudge of the foot just before the 
ball struck - the pins. Usually, this 
maneuver was saved for the good tippers. 

The job had its hazards, too; ankles, 
shins and hands were particularly vulner-

KITCHEN C A I C 
CABINET O A L C 

earned enough money to bowLln a league 
the next night 

In the-early days, a pin boy could only 
set one lane. Then, along came technolo
gy — a cutaway partition allowed pin 
boys to set two lanes. This meant double 
pay, with pay reaching 11.80 per shift. *J_ 

—fjrthese earlydays, pins were individu
ally placed on a peg, which was raised 
and lowered with a foot pedal. Today, all 
pins still have that little hole centered on 
the bottom. . 

Technology later led to .the rack. The* 
first racks were operated by a handle 
connected by chain to a gear that would 
raise and lower.the rack. This evolvedrr 
adding a bar into the back of the rack to 
allow raising and lowering the rack by 
leverage. 

THE LIFE of the pin boy was getting 
better all the time. If a pin boy showed . 
ambition, he could be promoted to foul 
judge. Foul lights had not been invented 
•yet; the judges sat in their chairs,' watch
ing bowlers for -fouls. If someone violated 
the line, the judge would push a button 
and the red light over that lane would 
flash. .. • 

There were many an argument, and 
the bowling alley proprietor was often 
summoned to mediate — usually in favor 
of the bowler. The foul judge was /enu
merated on the same pay scale as the pin 
boy, but usually there were fewer bumps 
and bruises, and less work. The brighter 
kids would be promoted further, to coun
terwork - a dream come true. 

There are lots of old-timers around, 
like Bud and Warren, who worked in the 
pltssettlng pins. Some still bear the sea rs 
of their work. Pin boys were there when 
bowling needed them, when there, was no 
other way to do it. 

The job got easier still with the addi
tion of. the ,semi-automatic pinsctter. 

By, 8teve Kowaiski 
slaffwr(ter 

To hear. Roger Faulkner tell ii, . 
he couldn't find a more worthy 
candidate than JJm Duggan to fill 
the job as executive director of the ' 

' Michigan World Cup Bid Commit*; 
t'.V,- ;.' .":..' ; ' \ *. -..-_;_•'•• . '/ ' ' '<;" -' . , 

.;.-'..ulk'oer. r̂ê i efff n i 9 ? ,t he Mi cTi i.1'. 
gaa^^^er^sswl^uorv-wanted a': 

.'perjsoiiWr.'-lk fr van'iety'jdf skills and 
the iO/ycir'^tuiDuggan^seemed to 
fill all of Faulkner's requirements' v 

• "He is idear from qur stand: 
point," sa'H Faulkner, a native of 
England .who founded the now-de
funct Detroit .Express, Michigan's 
first professional soccer team in 
1978.--:/. '••:::>'J? '-:•:• 

'We wanted a young, aggressive 
American image. F01 so long 
soccer had a foreign image Now 
that's changing: V 

vjim is a very bright, capable 
man and well-collected politically, 
Jim loves the game and is intelli
gent." -••".••* 
_Bids to host the 1994 World Cup 
at eight to i2.sites-have been sub
mitted by 27 cities throughout the . 
United States, including Michigan. 
Faulkner started the bid process in 
January, 1989, but suffered a heart 
attack last. May, 

Faulkner is recovering well 
enough, but decided to: appoint,. 
Duggan in charge of the eight-per
son committee, which will make a 

.'final push toward assuring the Poh-
tiac Silverdome as one of the 12 
sites. 

: DUGGAN HAS a lengthy back
ground in the sport. The Livonia 
native and 1979 Redford Catholic 
Central graduate spent the last 1¼ 
years as chief executive officer of 
the Detroit Rockers, a National 
Professional Soccer League indoor 
team. 

Prior to his involvement with the 
Rockers, Duggan spent four years 

rT7rrrin^irerKyt3B2^gigai»iv»?byTVTp^iVfii?n>ll 

•SOeceryyyy 
, ' - * - . - * -. . - . > - - • . - • - • 

,as an assistanticoacb with the CC 
soccet team and a year as; head 
coach'pf North Farmjngtoh.. ,• ' 
V^uggoM's-JutUvt Aith;,the RoCk-

?'irs'if «o'.:erUih.'"jr -̂paftbec:aiiso';jt • 
• isn'tsin >'. liowji't'ng his < oje wiifi tii»,-
WoHd y\i^ \^hii\-jliK^;\ Aiii ><aV;: 

;f)^tr'on oqijwrbeyu.ied'out'a '̂-; .>u>.r 
: >it* M ;'any as' ̂ epttjob^v. "*th-\-
ihc F••deration •inteiViaiiuiiyi.." ov 
Foot<Vii.A»S<xiatJOirW)tl visit (J S, 

' sites aj,o aliiijinatt same ;n >o\ cou{ 
sideratiorc : , ] '• ' - .':•' . \ 
•The United Suie.- Vo -4 Cup Oi: 

gamzing Cornmitte^ w'iii ;ncik«r rec-
ominendaliorjs m possibit jites 
and. the FIFA «ill quake the final 
decision by- December, Faulkner 
s a i d - : -; •'.[••".'•"•"• \ "" 

Faulkner said the Michigan 
World Cup Committee submitted a 
200-page bid document and a re
fundable check of $88,500 to the 
U.S. World Cup Committee on May 
IT Ah oral bid was presented on 

'*. May 23 in Los Angeles, Calif :-
"We have i better than 50-50 

chance," said Faulkner, a Bloom-
field Hills resident -

' , ' " • . . - . - . - . 

^UGGAN'S FIRST objective as-
executive direc.tot_wiil.be' to raise 
about $1.½ million for stadium re
novation and host committee costs. 
Duggan said heuis looking for cor
porate and .civic support, one of 
seven criteria {hat the U.S. World 
Cup Committeehas made for each 
site.. 

"From now until September,; it's 
going to take all our energies to get 
the money collected,":said Duggan, 
a Michigan State graduate who of
fered viable reasons for corpora
tions to get involved. "The world is 
going to be focused on whatever, 
venue for two months, one month 

prior to the games', and the month 
it's going oh. The rest of the world 
treats 'this like we treat 'Super 
Bowl Week'. It'll bring hundreds of 
millions to billionsi of dollars of ex--

r' sure." '[ '.•-•-'.' \ ::. -'•/.'._;. \y:: 
The No i cn'te.rj^ Is that a*sta'a% 

um be availaBietljafr will ajlow;for. 
' .'a piayi/igjiel(l 85 yards. wide and,; 

>10 yards iQn'g. Thjj'.slidiom' also 
must, have* agrass playingsurf ace. 

The Siiverdorne can accommo-
'.-.iiiiij'-'/or the widthia.nd length of the' 

ieid,: FauHther said. As for-the; 
grass issue,;a• study'is;currently: 
being .conducted.at 'the New Or-' 
leans j(La.) Siiperdome, which will 
be finished'Wednesday and prove 
whether grass Can be grown and 
inaintained indoors. . : .-'-•_'. 

_ Joe Tsao, the SilveKJoW's direc
tor ;6f marketing events, will leave 
this week for New Orleans to get a. 
progress report on the test. 

"THE PROGRESS (so far) is 
very encouraging," Tsao said Fri
day. ' •'.:•-• 
" Duggan, who now lives in Farm-' 

ington, believes Michigan is "very 
strong" in criteria two through sev
en. They include: 2) corporate and 

.' civic support; 3) the area's solid 
soccer community;. 4) population 
{the metro area is the sixth largest 
in the country); 5) geography (Can
ada and several states border 
Michigan); 6) community infras
tructure (accessibility to the site); 
7) International Broadcast Capabil
ity (the ability to transmit the 
games to other parts of the world). . 

Ross Berlin, a 1974 Bloomfield 
Hills Andover graduate, is the sen
ior, vice president of venues for the 
U.S. World Cup Committee. Berlin 
cautions Michiganders not to get 
their hopes up. just because of his 
ties with the state, however. 
. "'As much as I have a strong, 
fond feeling for Greater Detroit, 
everything will be done in a fair 
and objective basis," said Berlin, 
an attorney by trade. 

Mother & Daughter1 Lose a 
Combined 130 lbs. 

YOU LOSES 30 IBS. 
OaugMer 

CAR TONE OPENS 
2 NEW STORES! 

60% 
• HAAS•SCHROCK 

• MERILLAT • MARSH 
FREE DESIGN SERVICE 

MAPUUI00D lUMDCR 
hUl Mkldlrbcll • Garden Cilv 

422-0660 

/ V ^ E L 
HANDHEID 
PORTABLE 

N V t 
Just 
199 

MOTOROLA 
TRANSPORTABLE 
SLIMLINE 

FINAL 5 
DAYS! 

I 1 I 
J' 

/ 

5 Braeburn Golf Club 
Weekday Cart Special 

18 Holes 

$0150 
Sm I each , 

Jtesetved Weekend Jve 1in\es 
• > . NQUJ Rvoiloble • . «' 

- Also booking iTiorning leagues 
Men's & Lodie's for 92 

453-1900 
Plymouth 

Mother 
"HelerT 

Our weigh! loss has __ 
changed our lives. We 
never would have been 
able to da it without the 
patience, understanding & 
helpof M.D. Diet Control 
Thanks M.D. 
...Liz & Helen Brewster 

Y •&•"' 
^ 

grxNOQ 'cy 
ry 
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l3AWos-

Hours: Mon., Wed. 
&Fr i . 9 am to 7 pm 
•Tues. & Thurs. 
8 am to 6 pm 
• Sat 9 am,to 1 pm 
MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

ALLEN PARK 386-7230 
CAN JON '981-6800 
OEAflBORN HEIGHTS 563-3356 
TROY 528-3585 
ANN ARBOR 9ai-6800 
EAST DETROIT : 771-4955 
ROCHESTER HILLS 528-3585 
FARMJNGTON HILLS. 855-0555 
LIVONIA 477-6060 
MT. CLEMENS .263-4600 
NOVl 476-9474 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 771-4955 
SOUTHFIELU 559-7390 
NORTHVlLLE 476-9474 
SOUTHGATE • 386-7230 
STERLING HEIGHTS 528-3585 
WARREN 263-4600 
WESTLAND 563-3356 
.'Exeter* of MW-cal Set Up 4 SuppJem r̂.'.s 

CARFONE 
TRANSPORTABLE BAG 
PHONE 

MOST PHONES CARRY _ _ 
'A 3-YIAR WARRANIYIII 

•Rt,v 
*i'Ai 
W j ! 

itecn V-CJ ̂  AcL-.J'.«ii ivl .T..-.-T>vri ur,xt ajret"*.-!.KM %X»*..ViJ idwil-on m yx/i 
0fete'>'esJw>/J6.1M1 oe»h'*s.;;V$tjSt Preis.Mt'--wJv. Wp^eMst iocr.t:is'.rK'j<y. 

CARFONE 
cof'TniAcarons rrc 
AN ^MtJirnCH COMPANY 

HARBOR TOWN • 3334 E. Jefferson Ave • 259-5007 
IASTBR00K COMMONS • 22371 Groiiot Ave! • 777-0007 

LATHRUP VILLA0E • 26911 SouthfitMd 696)* $57-6855 ,. 

WHY CHOOSE CARFONE? 
m ( ONI of fins YOU wmi ADVANIAWS i«M»s • 

Ifflmtftt* wrtrcrtofl • S*ni« Jvy Mi try el p)wt«i 
• 30 it) «X<VCM« frmwilM • ltf*(\ l«m<«l Mfforl * 

CAR lOnl Ms M«<*ittr«t lb wrvt f M . 
Wt'ia tW Mrfwt i l ' i Ufyj j l f*K >*ryk< i M t t t 

" T W ^ V S f ^ W 

JlMgRiTSCH 
@

MO*(LS 
COMMONICATK>M 
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' - ' • ^ / 
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Jack NickJaus . Arno ld Palmer , Gary Player Lee Trevino 

Pick up your tickets today for golfs premier Senior event! 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's Gotta Do 

All young men have ohcresponsibility in 
•common. They have to register with Selective 
Service within 30 clays ot their 18th birthday. All it 
takes is five minutes at any post office to fill out a 
simple form. So if you know a young man about to 
turn 18; remind him to register. It's one of those 
things he's got to do. 

Register with Selective Service 
Itsquick. It's easy. And it's the lati). 

A public service message oflhis publication and Selective Service System. 

Watch Lee Trevino defendhis 
> V title.iivgolf's most prestigious 

91^ Senior tournament against' 
the likes of Palmer, Player, 

Nicklaus' and other Jpp stars 
on Oakland Hill's famed South 

,.-3 I , 

' > ' Descr ip t ion 

DAILY VICKtTS v-o p j '^ng >.OOJX>. * . ; i . trac'i ; C M I pu-c.K»<«.-<i 

j Practice Rounds: *s*- rn. • r .-:, • ^ 
j Cha i i ip ionsh ip Rounds: Vrs. : a ' ] " ; < t 

GROUNDS ONLY SEASON TICKETS » ' ' • . ' . -
Includos seven daily t'ckets for Spracvcc 4 Championship rcu"d> d i ' y pa'Kno coupons. 
copy ol C.hamp'dnsh p magazine - ' ' . ' ' . • _ _ '_ ' 

' rCLUDliOUS"E AND GROUNDS" SEASON TICKETS "V r 

Includes ticket v,rrch is good for adnns-son to Clubhouse and qrcirds fo* ail da>s o! 
Champonstvp; da^ly parking coupons, copy o! riKigazine*—'• 
10 "GROUNOS ONLY; EXCHANGEABLE COUPONS "~ --'•--•— - - • • - • 

Good any day. includes iQpatkmo, coupons. 10 Chan-.p onship magazines 

10 "CLUBHOUSE AND GROUNDS EXCHANGEABLE COUPONS 
Good any day. includes 10 parking coupons. 10 Champ'onstnp magazines 

j Price 
f • 

I.. 

1 

$ t 5 

_$25 

$100 

$150 

$235 

$345 

Tickets now available at: 
OAKLAND HILLS 

PRO SHOP 
3951 West Maple, Birmingham 

^ 

NEVADA BOB'S 
Discount Golf Shops 

CAULS GOLFLAND 
1976 S. Telegraph, Hloomflelil Hills 

JOIN US JULY 22-28 AT OAKLAND HILLS. 
FOR THE 1991 U. S. SENIOR OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP! 

•i.'-r 

Course July 22-28. Daily tickets start at | 
'$15 for practice rounds; $25 for all | 
.Championship days. What's more, you I 
can enjoy extra savings by selecting one | 
of the special ticket packages listed ! .j" 

'.below. ..so purchase you.tickets today!;. | 

i 

|C«> *•!< mt > W « ^ | I < U » J 1 

\ - : f 

^i 
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To be part of the solution/not part of the problem. 

Times change. There was once a time when we thought that providing the very best 
community news Coverage was enough, .. ' ' 

Today it's not. Today we have a responsibility not only to our readers and advertisers, but 
alsotoourenvironment. - -— . T., : 

-That's why 30% of the newsprihf^e put on ourpress has been recycledrThis will increase 
when bur other suppliers bring recycled newsprint on line later this year. 

Our communities and the entire State of Michigan face a solid waste crisis. 

There; used to be 624~Type II landfills in Michigan*. Thetrash from your home, your 
neighbor's homes and the businesses in your town goes into a Type II landfill. As you read 
this, there are only 71 of them still open and licensed to do business. That's 71 in ail of: 
Michigan's 83 counties; Estimates say one-third of these will be out of business in less than 
five years. 

So what can a business like ours do to be part of the solution and not part of the problem? 

We're buying and printing your newspaper on re^y^r j ™ jnmi W" 'K ' IwlJiii) for other ' 
-reuyded products-to use in our business. We're recycling all of our newsprint and office 
paper. We're working to increase public awareness and participation^ We're encouraging eur— 
readers to recycle, : • , ' . r v — 

How can you help? Why not begin with this newspaper; recycle it along with others you may 
have collected, Then start buying recycled products. Spread.the word about those landfills 
and repycle this page by sharing it with a friend. 

And if you are already recycling—thank you. 

WE DON'T COVER WORLD NEWS, 
BUT WE CARE ABOUT THE WORLD 

TftE 

Atelier & frttmttk 
^Michigan Department of 

NEWSPAPERS 
Resources 

A 

^.[. ^ . . w ^ . f ^ i i n i i i n i in(iiiin)iiiniii nM HM~I uTim i-̂ sf-«*y> J*TVT—*• w f T F i n n — " M » r » « « i i i n w r t a « a * M a a M W ( . m . f c M t t w a a * f f M » w • . . — » — • -

A R E A R E C Y C L E C E N T E R S 
r°*nn*~^'x^l*t>WBH»miinilitlliiBIB^Bn»F^Fp^MEHliT1^ 

'.''BIRMINGHAM -..-• ''• '. - •" '"••• • • 
Birmingham Recycling Center ....--........-.:642^6888 ~~7* 
Open 24 hours a day with assistanco between 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p'm. on. 
Saturdays 
Holland Street.off Eton, south of Maple - -..--
Newspapers, glass (clear, greon, and brown),tin. aluminum.batteries, plastics " 
coded Tor '2 ' , cordless appliances. 

CANTON r . 
CantonRecycling-—-•/••—-——•———-——397-5801 
Operl 10:00:4:00 p.m.Frldays, 10;00-2:00p.m. Saturdays •'. • 
42020 Van Born between Haggerty and Lllley ' . :*• . 
Newspapers, glasS'teloar, groon, and brown), afl motalsIncluding appliances,. ' 
batteries (vehicle only)", cardboard, motor oil, paint (only from Canton TovVnship , 

- and Plymouth Townsbipresidentsj', grass clippings (only from Canton Township 
> residents.) concrete, bricks*, dirt sod (tee may be.c.hatgedj.- .• '• ...• ' .:' 

WASTE .MANA,GEMENT:WOODLANb,ME^D 
(:' Qpe/vMondaythrdugh Friday^ •,}[-;. 
' .̂ 9900 Van Bd̂ h between Hagisert̂ ^ { ̂  ; 

NeWsp¾p^9rs1ccyrUga(edca/db6ad, glass (clear, greerl, and brown); aluminum; A :'; 
•tin,: plastic^Icoded'l^or^iar^eappliantfe^,:^-- • , : . . ' • ; •'•:•' ;' ' 

;'F^MINGTON"-;:
:>:,^ 

City of Farrnington ....«?.-r---— -̂----.-:--̂ --4731-7250 V 
\ 7:30 a.m.—7:30 p.m. Monday-^Friday 9:00 a.m.—n6on Sat. and.Spn. 
• Farrnington and Farmihgton Hills residents only -1- .-;-_ *•'"•".-i 
33720 West Nine Mile Road, west of Farrnington Road , : 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), batteries (vehicle and household),/ 
motoroil, plastio (high density, i.e. milk jugs and laundry bbtlles) ; 

VARMINGTON HILLS 
City of Farrnington Hills DPW -»———----522-8580 ; 
Open seven days a week 7:00 a.m. to dusk - •*.'.-

. Farrnington and Farrnington Hills residents only .' 
27245 Halsted Road, south of 12 Mile 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum, vehicle batteries. n 

rrjptor oil, plastics coded '1 ' or '2'. .. 

GARDEN CITY 
Garden City Park, pool parking lot—----525-8830 
Second Saturday.of every month. 9:00 a.rh.-12/ioon 
Cherry Hill at Merrlman •'..__*•' 

; Newspapers,~gla$s (clear, green,andbrown),tin; aluminum.vehicleandhousehold 
batteries motor oil, white office paper with black ink only .plastic coded T o r '2'. 

LATHRUPVILLAGE--—«—-———•———•--591-0001 
Open First Saturday of every month 10:00-2:00 p.m. 
19101 Twelve Mile, In front of Southfleld-Lathrup High School) 
Newspapers, frosted-type plastic, motor oil. household and vehicle batteries. . • 

LIVONIA 
Livonia Recycling Center—* ..-.......,.......522-1620 
Livonia Residents Only 
Open Tuesday through Saturday 9:00-5:00 p!m. 
Glendale, East of Farrnington Road, South of Jeffries Freeway 
Newspapers, glass (clear,gre'en,andbrown),windowglass, tincans, aluminum, 
batteries (vehicle only), antifreeze, motor oil, plastics (coded T.or'2-)-, *v&*ec-= 
bond office paper and computer paper. - .;. " > —V 

NORTHV.ILLE, CITY OF 
rthvlllc DPW —•— —••. - • 349-1300 

Northville Residents Only—proof requested 
Open Wednesday 3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m., Saturday 11:00-5:00 p.m. . ^ 
650 Doheny, North of Seven Mile Road 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brdwrt), tin cans, aluminum, vehicle and v. 

.household batteries , motor oil, plastic milk jugs. 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP— - . . , - - 348 -5800 
Residents Only .',» . . *' * 
Open 24 hours-a day"uTlmannecTslation by Fire Station. •' . : • '• 
16155 Sheldon Road, north of 5 Mllle 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin cans, aluminumrvehrcte and. 
household batteries motor oil. plastic milk jugs.. ~~~ 

NOV, CITY OF - • — — — • -—347-0460 
Open 24 hours 
45175 WesilO Mile Road, by City Hall 
Newspapers; glass (clear, green, and brown), tin cans, aluminum^ opaque plastic, 

•. motor oil. Large appliances accepted from residents 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. daily 
'•the DPW garage at 26300 Defwal. 

PLYMOUTH 
City of Plymouth —— ......»..«—.— -453-1234 
Plymouth Residents Only 
Open Tuesday and Thursday 4:00-7:00 p.m. and Saturday 10:00-4:00 p.m. 
201 South Main, next to Fire Department behind City Hall 

. Newspapers, household batteries, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum. 
" - ^ - , '•» • . » • ' . " ' 

. - . . - ^ - . ' " - ' • . . - > • -

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
Redford Township Recycling Center——531-3110'... 
Open Saturdays only. 9:00-2:00 p.m. j . -'.'.• 
Inkster Road between Jeffries Freeway and Plymouth Road 
BFI Transfer slalion (b!ue_building behind Tried Bandacf-Bldg) 
Newspapers (tied with glossy inserts removed), glass (clear, green, and brown), 

' . i . tin cans (rinsed with labels removed), plastic (coded T or '2'). 

SOUTHFIELD •——•••••--———— 354-9180 "' 
City of Southfleld Residents Only 
Open dawn until dusk 
26.000 Evergreen, behind the Civic Center Ice Arena 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum, plastic (coded T or 
'2'), household batteries only. 

TROY 
—City of Troy Public-Works Facility^-———524-3399 —- : -

Open seven days a week, 24 ffours a day • 
' 4693 Rochester Road, south of Long Lake. , 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), vehicle and household batteries 
motor oil, plastic (frosted and clear). 
'Six drop-off locations for newspapers: Civic Center, Fire Station #3 and «6, Police 
Station, Suburban Ambulance, Boys arid Girls Club on John R and Long Lake 

•Road. ' ' . . •• • ' • • . . . . • . - . ' ' . • ' • ' - ' , •. \ • '; • -' 

WATERFORD T O W N S H I P — f — . , — . - — 674-3111, 
Open Monday through Saturday 9:00-4:00 p.m. • .. . ' 
Southeast corner of M-59 and Crescent Lake.Road . 
Newspapers, glass, tin cans, alumjnum, vehicle baltorios, motor oil, plastics 
(coded T or'2'). ' 

' • ' . ' » < • 

WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP" -682-1200 
Opon Saturday 16:00-3:00 p.m. 
2400 Haggerty, south of Pontlac Trail 
Nowspapors, glass, office paper, tin cans, aluminum, plastic (coded ' \ ' or '2'). 

WESTLAND RECYCLING CENTER -720-1770 
Open first and third Saturday of oach month, 9:00-3:00 p.m. '• 
37137 Marquette 
Nowspapors.glossy Inserts removed, glass (no ceramic, pyrox <5r plato glass), tin, 
aluminum, plastic (coded T or'2'). 

" Noto—Wo have made every effort to verify this Information. If you would 
liketomakoaddilionsordolotions.plGasecallourPromolionsDopgtlnionl, 
953-2155, 

• | ~ . • ^ ^ , ^ - ,M • • 1 1 1 • I T W W f c i a U N • • • ! • ! • • ^ - . , 1 - r r < l-n-mn, [ | r j L y j , , , , ; , , , , , 

!. • • • '•'•• A' • ' . : : . : : - . . t 
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march started 
1¾M r̂rijphig •: 
Continued from Pageti 

tare,specialist at Sea World Ohio. . : 
;"Isaw an ad in the paper for a 

diick master so I answered it to sat
iny my curiosity," he said. He has 
been managing the ducks ever since, 
supervising the breeding program at 
(He farm just out of town, where the 
ofiginal five ducks and their descen-
djnts now number 30. 

;liuby has been through two gen
erations.' "These ducks are not pets. 
\Ve don't give them names. They're 
trained, but they still do everything 
tKat ducks do in the wild." 

"Ducks are very color conscious, 
and the drake thinks I'm his compe
tition when I wear my green jacket,' 
Lauby says, laughing. "He has had 
his head down in a defensive position. 
several limes^ because he thinks I'm 

- trying to lure his females away from 
-; him!" . - . / 

THE PEABODY ducks continue i 
all their other mating rituals too, so 

> guests are sometimes startled to see 
; * ifiem mating in the fountain. They 

are not potty-trained and they are 
very .territorial, so they stay in the 
fountain most of the time. Observant 
guests notice that a housekeeper ap
proaches the fountain-every 15 min
utes or so to clean up what the ducks 
have, left behind. _..__.: ' .A 
^J jhe water is changed "dafiy, it is 

^fiot recycled," Lauby said.; " 
"People come to see the ducks, but 

I love to see the people. We have a 
Tf>t " f C f>n u < > n > i A n Q hc,rn rn thnrnV^n 

guy in his 1800 Italian suit standing 
beside the red carpet laughing right 
along with the 2-year-olds." 

If you've seen the crowds and the 
flashing cameras on television dur
ing the Oscar ceremonies, you get a 
taste of what happens at the Pea-
body Memphis and the Peabody Or-

' iando twice every day. . 
Fanfare. The: "King Cotton 

March." People crowding both sides 
of a red carpet, that leads from the 
elevator to the'elegant lobby foun-

' tain, 
"Here they come! Here the_y 

come!" . . . 

THE DUCKS waddle grandly 
down the carpet, the duck master in 
his green gold-braided jacket right 

- behind them. Cameras click and ex
plore with light. V '.•* 

When the ducks climb up the red 
carpeted steps to the fountain, past 
the sign that says "please don't feed 

; the ducks," the audience breaks into 
applause. •' 
:The ducks are used to this royal 

adulation. They don't pay any atten
tion. They swim in the fountain, or 

'march around its marble lip, for the 
rest of the day,-until the "King Cot
ton March" plays again. 

v The crowds gather again." The 
'' flashguns explode. The audience 

clapsjts hands. And the ducks march 
back to the elevator. Up*, up to the 
Royal Duck Palace on the fourth-
floor roof. The palace has fresh run
ning water spurting from brass duck 
fountains into a black marble pool, a 
fire-prevention system, track light
ing and a ceiling fan for hot summer 
nights. 

; It's a tough job for a duck, but 
somebody's got to do it.'-

Cruise 
Easter 1992 

f Royal Caribbeans 
'•• New 

"Monarch of the Seas" 
April 19, 1992 

liook Now! '•• 
for Great Discounts 

Call 

Only By 
Sea __ 

. 6 4 3 - 9 9 0 0 ^ t y s c * -

m 

tPets fLre.lrin-
Boarding 
without 
cages in 
a loving 

" ^ ^ K home. 
environment 

Call for free brochure 

625-PETS 
~*HT» • W>lMlWll«lplpi iWp<MW 
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PB5td by PHYLLIS STIUMAN 

The Grid! Mill Inn, which was built in 1905, has much of the original oak woodwork still in 
place.-- . • '.'.•-.---:• -';. 

adds to cl3acrn of Grist Mill Inn 
By Phyllis Kreger Stillman 
special writer : 

I knew I was in for an interesting 
stay the moment I walked into the 
Grist Mill Inn. It was February, but 
there was a Christmas tree still up in 

.^hep^ToT.v .~r~-~~ ;". - - - ^ - - - - -
I mentioned the tree to Judith. 

Krupka, owner of the inn, and she 
said, "We've decided that it's a Val
entine's tree!" That kind of laid back 
outlook, on life translates into a very -

. relaxed stay for guests to the bed-
and-breakfast inn in Homer, about 
20 miles west of Jackson. 

Krupka, a former professor at 
Michigan State University, is one of 
the.main reasons a stay at Grist Mill 
Inn is so pleasant: Although she's 
been in the area only 6 years, she 
knows a lot. about Homer and has 
great stories to tell about the small 
town. 

- She also has stories about the plea? 
sures of rural life, including wildlife 

PAT DAVIDSON and Rick Hen-
drix of Northville had been antiquing 
in Marshall the day before. Krupka 
told them about Allen, sometimes re
ferred to as the antiques capital of 
Michigan, and they were headed 
there armed with a map from Krup
ka." ''••'- '"~\- ••""--' •'• -..•.'• 

"It's like having your own person-, 
al guide," said Davidson. 

Along with being a very entertain
ing and interesting hostess, Krupka 
is also a great cook. There was a 
glazed apple cake and hoV wassail 
punch waiting for me when I arrived 
at the inn. • . 

In the morning, breakfast was a 
gourmet feast, featuring orange 
juice with Grand Marnier, lots of 
fresh. fruit, scrambled eggs with 
chives and lemon butter served in a 
crisp popover, orange glazed chicken 
with perfectly prepared, crisp-ten
der, fresh asparagus, and strawber
ries with- homemade sorbet and 
whipped cream. 

and birds; she's seen wild turkey in 
her garden and wood ducks who 
build nests and live in her trees. 

Krupka also knows all about the 
many antique stores in the area — 
which dealers you can barter with, 
which ones j o u can't, and which 
storesare only open "when the mood 
strikes." She'll be glad to tell you all 
the great places .to go, and draw a 
map so you can find them. 

"The food was wonderful. Little 
touches like the apple cake and the 
wassail are very nice," said David
son. 

THE GRIST Mill Inn, which was 
built in 1905, has much of the origi
nal oak woodwork still In place. The 
inn is charming in its own right, and 
Krupka has done a great Job deco
rating it. "I wanted to make it so 
people could live in it, not so they'd 

be afraid to touch anything," said 
Krupka. 

Davidson thinks Krupka has suc
ceeded. "It's really like visiting 
someone's home," . 

The decor is Victorian, with lots of 
lace, ribbons and knickknacks. 
"Most of the people whbTcome here " 
really like it and all the things. They 
enjoy looking around," said Krupka. 
The Inn has a romantic look and feel, 
and has been chosen as the site for 
marriage proposals, weddings, wed
ding nights and anniversaries. 

All guest rooms have .private 
baths, and all are decorated differ
ently. One has a lace-canopied bed; 
another. is decorated very simply, 
featuring a bed with a rope spring; 
still another has a quilt-covered 
queen-size bed along.with a day bed 
covered with pillows, and has a big, 
old-fashioned, claw-foot bathtub 
right in the bedroom! 

An overnight stay at the Grist Mill 
Inn ™fte tEg'pT r™rr n n thn ™*>*if, •• 
end with the full breakfast; during 
the week, the rate is |50, with a con
tinental breakfast. -
» Krupka also offers a package plan 
which includes a gourmet dinner, 
post Is $115 for one night per couple, 
$150 for two nights. Canoes are 
available for the use of guests; the 
Inn is near a river which connects to 
a chain of lakes. Krupka also some
times arranges craft workshops. Call 
(517) 568-4063 for reservations. 

one went down, (he street io buy gas 
for my car, piit.it in the car, arid 
even started the Engine to make sure 
.everything was all right! • . ' ' . 

vjfortbn, where;Billingsgate is \o^ 
cated;'is asmall, out of the way, ru
ral community, whicV is .'one. of"the 
reasons Ray Ifoliapd put together an 
overnight package with several area 

; bed-ahd-iireakfast inns. > ... :, 
^Wehad'alot of people staylng^at 

bed' and breakfasts in the; area; and 
we w êre getting a lot 6f calls from 
people who were an hour away from 
here, wanting to know where to 
stay." ..-. ,' . '•:• ; / • . , 

"The reason we'put together the 
Hmo package was that a lot of peo
ple are from the city, and they don't 
want to drive on the country roads at 
night. Also, if we prb.vide.the frans-

. portatioft to and from the: bed and 
breakfast, it would make an event 
out of it," said Holland. 

THE PACKAGE is $225 for a Fri
day'night, $235 for Saturday. It in: 

eludes a champagne and fruit basket 
on arrival at the B &. B of your 
choice, a limousine to drive you back 
and forth to.Billingsgate, dinner at 
the restaurant, "arid breakfast at the 
B & B| in the morning. 

If you don't want the limousine, 
, make the bed and breakfast reserya- • 

tions oh your own at the Grist Mill In 
•Homer (517) 568-4063; Suttons Weed 

:' Farm in Hudson (617) 547-6302; the 
Munro House in Jonesville. (517) 8 0 - ' 

/92^2- the Chicago Street ••Infl-ln-'C-i 
v ; Brooklyn; '(517) .5,92-38^8:They^ are - -,: 
*v all within Half an-hour's drive of Blk .; 
' Itngsgate; their ayerage rajW isi $65 
: ;;per 'night' per- couple- for bed and / ; , 

breakfast;\".: A ',-:r':-. :)"•',''.:->:«:..-V-' 
' Sh i r l ey Geggie. and her husband v . 
stayed at Siittons Weed Farm, which ; ' • 
has been owned by the same family ' * 
since 1873, ^ ' •" •- ' 

."There were a lot of old pictures 
from a long time ago, They still have 
most of the antique furniture; you. 
could pick out,pieces from the photo-

:•"- graphs," said^Geggie. 
My friend and I also stayed at one ̂ -

of the B & Bs used in the package, - -
the Grist Mill Inn in nearby Homer. 
Our stay there was so pleasant; we 
lingered over a fabulous gourmet , 
breakfast until 2 in the afterhoonl— 

Billingsgate Is open only on week* 
ends and dinner is by reservation 
only. Reservations are taken for 5:30 
to 8:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday 
and 3 to 7 p.m. on Sunday. Call toll-
free 1-800-THE-GATE for reserva
tions. -••'' 

Area residents impressed 
by Billingsgate, -Grist Mill 

Sharon Clark of Milford.went to 
Billingsgate with her husband Bob. 
She was impressed as soon as they 
arrived. "The restaurant is ous in the 
middle of nowhere. When you get 
there, it's a pleasant surprise. It's 
also kind.of unique that you have to 
ring the doorbell to get in.' 

-Thy i est of the experience was 
just as impressive. "The staff was 
very casual: They didn't push you; 
you could take as long as you want
ed. There was an artistic flare to the 
presentation, and the food was fan
tastic!" 

The Clarks appreciated the an
tiques. "It's an old, old church, and 
all the antiques just.seemed to be
long there." 

Even though Billingsgate is an 
hour and a half from Milford, the 

Clarks. would like to go back. "It 
would have to be a special occasion, 
though; it's that kind of place." 

Judy Bearss of South Lyon went to 
Billingsgate with her husband Mark 
on his birthday. It was a surprise — 
she arranged a weekend with two 
other couple whf> miit >horp at Grist 
Mill Inn. 

They all liked the rural feel of the 
area. "It's not very far. You get 
there fairly quickly, but when you 
get there it feels like it'ifar away." 

Bearss liked Billingsgate as soon 
as she saw it. "The restaurant re
minded me of Christmas, the way it 
was all lit up." Billingsgate was es
pecially nice for a party. "The table 

' is yours for the evening. We just took 
our time, and had a wonderful eve-' 
ning." :....' " 

DUTY 

TRAVELERS TO CANADA 
'•_ LIQUOR A C I G A R E T T E S ' P E R F U M E — -

BEER • GIFTS •CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
. SAVINGS UP TO 50% : 

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M. - 11 P.M. 
AT THE BRIDGE APPROACH TO .CANADA 

PORT HURON OR SAULT STE. MARIE, AND 
MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN. 

LIQUORSpLD ON SUNDAYS & HOUDAYS 

CIGARETTES from $7.25 carton • LIQUOR from $6.00 40 oz. 
" FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

(313) 987-7830 • (906) 635-5031 

THE PUYS, THE PIAYERS, THE PLACE, THE PLAYS, THE PLAYERS, THE PUCE 

CHICAGO'S WEEKEND 
R E S O R T H O T E L 

• IDEAL ].OG\noN 

• OUICOORPOOI/SI^DKK 

• JMXXlRSrORISCENlKR \ 

• I t iF .S i^ iASsr? ' ^ 

» » ' 
; IXiri]:̂  thc'yjinnKr i:HTiihs dJul)' avl Aiiyj w, ihc'i Î KIW.IIUI Chwgo Ctiy Centre I kxel and 

•S[v>[U CnitiT t> offcrir-;; Ŝ 5 Civ.u ^us o m n;ghi d ihc \s«k And CJCJI gin-si vki'J receive a 
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' THORmOti WLDER'S. 

" Our Town.;, every time 
it's done, somebody out 
time is seeing it fot the 
first time. Stratford's 
homage to Grover's 
Comers is certainly an 
excellent introduction Jt 
is staged with immense -
affection." '-Umence.DeVlne; 

Detroit Fr« Press 
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MUVEEM 
AndrewDoWttGebWGibKs 
and Ann Baggley as Emily Webb, 

APRIL 29 to NOVEMBER 10,1991 
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(313) 9644668 mmlm 
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IRIS SANDERSON JONES 

Couple finds travel 
in Romania easy 

"Jt was hard to believe that we were in 
Romania once again." 

That was John Schrolt»{ of Redford, who 
spent three weeks this summer traveling 
through eastern-Europe with bis wife Mary. 

• Mary's family comes from Hungary. John's 
: family comes from Romania. They traveled to 
' both countries two years ago, before the wall 

came down in Berlin and things beganto 
change in eastern Europe. 

'. The State Department has issued a travel 
. advisory about Romania, which means that 

they don't recommend travel there, but: 
Schroth didn't know about that until after he 
got home. It probably wouldn't have stopped 
him anyway.; 

"When we went tie Romania in 1989, before 
the revolution, we had a hard time getting in," 
he said. "The border guards searched every
thing. We had to take everything out of the car. 
They even made us open the hood. It was the 
same way going out. 

"But this time, in 1991, we had no problem : 
'.. at the border of Romania. I paid $63 for a visa 

for my wife and myself. The border guard 
gave me asmall form to be filled, out, andjhat— 

—wasttratr " 7. 7 — 

"If you drive into Romania as we did, you 
must buy coupons at the_tourist office to pur-
Chase gas. Usually there are about 20 or more 
cars in line for gas, but foreigners are allowed 
to go ahead of the line. 

"We visited my cousin in a small town 
called Deta, and had a very good time. They 
seem to have everything but on a smaller 
scale." .....,,...,-.,../^,^..,:./.:^,..,,.^-.:^ 

I love to hearstorieSJiUce1' thatabbut readers 
; who traveLGovernmentsfnd public relations V 

professionals give us the factual information 
We need to plan trips, but there is nothing like 
a personal experience to make thaUnfoxma-
tlo'nreal. - • 

\r.Jf you have a brief experience to share with 
lis, in or.pot of the country, send it to me at 

. 22000 Springbrook, Suite 206C, Farmington 
Hills 48336/ Feel free to' include -oneicolor 
print of yourself in a travel setting, as long as 
it does not need to be returned. 

THE MIDWEST is more likely to be on your 
calendar this, month. If so, here are some of 
1he events that may brighten your summer: 

• Nautical festival — The Rogers City 
Nautical Festival has been chosen by the state 
for its special list of festivals celebrating the 
Great Lakes this summer. It will be July 31 
through Aug, 4. ^ . 

They are advertising it as a real homecom
ing, Lake Huron style. There will be brass 
bands, polka music, ethnic foods, a kiddie car
nival, a children's parade, fishing and sdftball 
tournaments, grand prix bike race, lOICrun 
and fireworks, 

Rogers City, in the northeast Lower Penin
sula 255 miles from Detroit, is known for its 
beaches, boating facilities, fishing and for the 
world's largest limestone quarry. Offshore 
shipwrecks are accessible to scuba divers. 

The twin 7-foot Ocqueoc Falls cascade over 
fossilized coral limestone into naturafwadlng . 
pools 12 miles west of town. 

• Michigan Festival — You can now buy a 
|12 admission button for the fun and games 
scheduled for the fifth annual Michigan Festi
val in East Lansing Aug. 9-18. The button, 
which saves on the gate charge of $14, will buy 

' you four weekend days of music, dance and 
folklife activities as well as general admission 
to'10 evening concerts. 

Outdoor concerts on the Qldsmobllc Main 
j>tage include-Bonnic-Raitt-antf-ChrisrIzaak~-

Aug. 9; country singer Reba McEntlre Aug.10; 
folk musicians Leo Kottke and Don McLean 
Aug. 11; Michigan rChenllle Sisters Aug. 12; 
jazz guitarist Earl Klugh and guest Tim Cunru_r. 

: Ingham Aug.13. 
Detroit's jazz singer Norma Jean Bell is on 

;stage Aug. 14; the Latino rock quarjet Los Lo-
bos Aug. 15; rock performe'r Robert Palmer 

: Aug. 16; Motown's Spinners Aug. 17 and two 
soft rock bands - Air Supply and LfttlcRlver 
Band-Aug. 18. , 

You can buy the button at Kroger stores or 
AAA Michigan branches or telephone {517) * 
351-6620 for more information. 

John 8dhroth of Redford, center, with 
his wife Mary, traveled to Romania this 
summer where they.visited his cousin 
Johann. 
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Fanfare greets Peabody ducks 
oh their daily trek to fountain 
By Iris Sandtrson Jones 
special writer 

ORLANDO, FLA, - The hum"of voices gets 
- loader as the moment arrives. They'll be here 

soon, stepping out of the elevator/following 
1 the red carpeVintd(he'glare of flashguns. 

"What time are they coming?" 
"They're supposed to be here at 11." 
Suddenly the music starts, the '-King Cotton 

March." Heads turn. Voices drop to a whisper. 
"Here they dome!" 

The clue was the sound of the elevator door 
opening, where the carpet disappears around 
the corner. 

AND HERE they come, one by one, the teal-
feathered drake in the lead, the four mallard 
hens behind, five ducks marching down the red 
carpet between rows of admiring fans, with 
duck master Keith Lauby right behind. ' 

He didn't learn that at King's Island or Sea 
WorldofOhio. 

The Peabody ducks march down the red car
pet to the fountain in the lobby of the Peabody 
Hotel every morning exactly at 11 a.m., spend 
their day in the elegant lobby fountain and 
march back down the carpet to the elevator 

every evening at exactly 5 p.m., so that they 
can spend the night In their $100,000 Royal 
Duck Palace beside the tennis courts on the 
fourth floor.' 
. The march of the Peabody ducks began In 

Memphis in the 1930s, when hunters typically 
used' live ducks as decoys, known as "call 
ducks." The general manager of what is now 
(he Peabody Memphis came home from a 
hunting (rip onejiayjjnd put his call ducks in 
the lobby fountain as a prank. : 

'The guests loved the joke. In 1940 the Pea-. 
body Memphis hired former Rlngling Brothers 
animal handler Edward Pembroke to formal
ize the duck march. He is 82 now and is still 
the duck master in Memphis. 

WHEN THE 27-floor Peabody Orlando was 
opened in 1986, five of the Memphis ducks 
•came with the staff — '• we must preserve the 
Peabody: breed" — and started their own 
lineage,/. ';. ;..; . 

Enter Keith Lauby, raised in Cleveland, 
graduated from Ohio State with a bachelor's 
degree in wildlife biology, veteran of the wild 
animal habitat at King's Island and animal 

Please turn to Page 5 

Dining at Billingsgate --- like being a guest at an estate 
By Phyllis Kreger 8tllfman 
special writer 

A weekend in the country. Frazzled by the 
hectic pace of everyday life, getting away for 
a day or two of rest and relaxation appeals to 
many of us. But we don't know where to go, 
and we don't Have the time to plan our escape. 

Raymond and Cynthia Holland, who own 
Billingsgate, a fabulous restaurant in rural 
Horton about 15 miles southwest of Jackson, 

Billingsgate — the name conjures up the 
image of a wealthy family's estate, set back 
in the woods, surrounded by a high, wrought-
iron fence. The restaurant resembles that es
tate and dining there Is like being Invited by 
the family .(who happen to have a wonderful 
chef) as guests for dinner. 

There is a reason why patrons feel like 
guests. "This is a passion that both Ray and I 
have. We've put a lot of love into this place, 
and we want to see people enjoy it," said Cyn
thia Giles Holland, who was born and raised have heard this before. They have put togeth

er an-overnightpackage-with local-bed and—trfDeartwrn. ~ " " •""•"' ~ 
breakfasts so people can experience a relax
ing getaway, and dinner at Billingsgate, with- BILLINGSGATE IS housed in what used to 

.out having to Increase thr>ir stress level'to ho a rfiur̂ h Û;n<><) glas^ * ndows dominate 
plan the trig. v f 'in.-!> .>f :h.- ur-.r.e riM.rr. The furnishings 

- • • ' . ' ; Photo by MIKE MARLOW-

Billingsgate restaurant resembles an estate and dining there is tike being Invit
ed by the family (who happen to have a wonderful chef) as guests for dJm»#f.-

% - . _ . -o->-i-r.-*-

are mostly antiques, but not just any antiques. 
They are the Hollands* own collection, as well 
as antiques inherited from their grand
parents. 

You seldom wait for a table. As a general 
rule, each table is reserved for only one party 
per evening. "It's all part of our philosophy of 
a special evening. It's the kind of place where 
you can relax and forget the world," said Ray 
Holland, who has Hved in several southeast-, 
ern Michigan communities including Canton 
andMilford. : ' , . " ; ' 

~~Tire nrcnurwhich changes every month, is 
somewhat eclectic. "We wanted to give peo
ple a mix between classic French and com
fort food," said Cynlhia, who Is head chef. , 

Dinner is five courses, with a set price of 
$25 per person, plus tax and 15 percent gratu
ity. It was quite "a dinner. A choice of three 
appetizers: country pate, mush rooms, huf gun
dy or cream of vegetable soup.' A house salad 
or a Caesar salad. A choice of three entrees: 
beef Wellington, amaretto shrimp or chicken 
breast in phyllo. . ' ; 

And three desserts: a meringue shell filled 
with Ice cream, cheesecake,. or a densely* 
chocolate creation called "chocolate suicide" 
which was so good we dcclded.lt should be 
called "chocolate reason to live." The meal 
ended with a specially blended hazelnut cof: 
fee which Is good enough all by Itself to en
sure a return visit. 

EVERYTHING WAS beautifully presented 
and perfectly prepared, with staff continuing 
to make diners, like Shirley Goggle of Troy, 
feel like special guests. "Very personal ser
vice. I asked them to make a variation on the 
dessert, and they did. I was also Impressed 
that the chef came out to talk with us," $ald 
Geggle. _ 

I was also very Impressed with the service. 
On one of my visits to Billingsgate I ran out of 
gas and had to coast Into a parking space. I 
told the staff about my problern, and some~ 

PloosoturntoPago5 

' i'"' - • i 

Photo by MIKE MAKLOW 

Billingsgate la housed In 
what used to be a church. 
Stained glass windows 
dominate both ends of the 
dining room. 
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misses 

ByJohnMonaghan 
> spQcM writer /, ' , ' -

~rr* 
• Tasteless • Jasyyer / joke No. '• 
How do you get a lawyer to start 
acting Ulfe.a human being? V ., : 

If'you believe the premise of "Re
garding Henry,'- you shoot hlminthe 

.head and cross your fingers during 
the recovery.- / V ; ; . • 

Mike 'Nichols' new film begins 
with the closing statements of high-
powered attorney Henry Turner" 
(Harrison Ford) duririg a controver
sial court case. He; of course, is de
fending the •hospital charged with 
negligence for allegedly disregard
ing a patient's diabejic condition.. 

Arid though he hates to bring it up 
again, Turner; delves into ancient 
history and the man's previous bout 

^with alcoholism. He deftly turns the 
jury over to his side arid wins the 

• case. 
That same night, gloating over his 

victory, Turner descends from his 
high-rise Manhattan apartment and 
walks to the corner market for a 
pack of cigarettes.; A young punk in 
the process of robbing the place cas
ually pumps a pair of bullets into 
him. One hits a major artery, the 
other his frontal lobe. 

FROM HERE, "Regarding Hen
ry" could have gone just about any
where. But director Nichols, who 
teamed with Ford for the infinitely 
more insightful "Working Girl," 
takes the easy road. With a few ex-

' ceptions, the story of Henry's pain-

SCREEN 
SCENE 

Harrison Ford stars as Henry Turner and Mikki Allen is his daughter Rachel in Mike Nichols'''Regarding Henry." 

fully slow recovery only offers pre
dictable situations and characters. 

The first stage of recovery is han
dled by Bradley, a young black ther
apist with an eye for the ladies. For 
Turner, who remembers nothing of 
his past, Bradley becomes his best 
friend and soulmate. 

Ford is surprisingly good as Hen-

pass the popcorn 

LeAnne 

ar i is 

even as a video 
By LeAnne Rogers 
staff writer 

Dressing bodies at the RIP Funer* 
al Home where she works and help
ing lug coffins around, the amply en
dowed heroine of "Sugarbaby" has 
about as much animation In her face 
as some of her customers. 

Things aren't any better during 
her off-hours, as the woman blankly 

- rides the subway home, does some-
power grocery shopping while 
launching an eclair, and then crawls 
into bed for an evening of eating and 
dozing before the television. Her ma
jor recreation Is floating on-her baek 
in a swimming pool. 

One day things change for the 
woman, played by Marianne Sage-
brecht. Riding on the subway she be
comes entranced by the subway 
train conductor, hypnotized by his 
voice â  he calls out the stops and 
warns passengers to stand clear of 
the doors. 

After riding to the end of the line, 
she finds a purpose in }ife — track
ing down the tall blond conductor 
with whom she has become smitten. 

AFTER HER preoccupation dis
rupts her work at the funeral home, 
she decides to use her accumulated 
vacation time to further her pursuit. 
H$r dour employer expresses the 
'hope after taking some lime .off 
she'llbe back to her old self. She 
smiles and nods but that's clearly 
not likely to happen., 

The film has some good points as 
Sageferecht, with her flat dull hair , 
and sensible shoes', tries to dress for 
romantic success, wobbling in high 

The Beautiful NV.v 

Garden Wedding 
fESfo^l 

Wedding'Ceremonies 
Renewing Vows 

in a 
romantic indoor setting. 

' 25 Years Fxpeiience 
In Wedding Planning. 

C(i!l*42-JJ-WI-:J) 

Forest Service • USDA 

"We give a hoot, 
to we won't pollute!" 

ry,.who walks through the film be-
iuddled and infinitely more likable, 
discovering what a creep he was be
fore the shooting. He now talks to 
and learns from the young daughter 
he only lectured at before. 

Wife Sarah, played by Annette 
Bening, also undergoes a dramatic 
change. She starts out as shallowly 

as he does, wallowing In the power 
and the luxury, but then learns the 
responsibilities of. marriage and 
finances. . , . . ' . 

Perhaps the change is too dramat
ic. While the audience undergoes 
every painful first step and syllable 
of Henry's recuperation, you need to 
read too much into her character. At 

one point you see her on the phone, 
apparently back to work as a secre

tary to make ends meet, but you 
have no idea how she got there. 

DIRECTOR Mike Nichols, still 
best known for 1967's "The Gradu-

Please turn to Page 4 

. FOX THEATRE, 2211 Woodward, : 
Detroit, tall '567-6000 for informa- ••:• 

• tion.{$10) . . ; ' • ' •'•••• ' ; ..'•-"' 
"Soartacus"'(USA - l961):Contlnu- •;•. 

', Ing thropugh July *28/ no Monday /•' 
performances (call;for show-tlroes). / 

; Stanley.Kubrlck's" epfc about a slave .: 
who said 'no' Js/much better: than /.;.. 

~anyone remembered. Kirk Douglas'•••('. 
•plays/ the ' title >role with typical*-/ 
square-jawed conviction, while iau- -
renc*-Olivier a,n<i TonyCurlfs (%>«-.:/ 
ctally in^helrV steamyUr^ne in'i'a '<v: 
Rdman«.bath)-.have their cha'raders'/"•'.'' 

' fleshed lout, considerably/iKrough',' 
added; re-release fooiage." A reaT;' 
feast/for the:eyes, snown here. In -• 

- 70mm.;- , -J\'-..;, : . 7 / : ::;';'
; •: 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL • 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Avenue,::" 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for informar'.-.' 
tion.(frce) > ; . .-...' ,•"'':/'-•' ••'* 
.. "The Battle of th^ Sexes" (Britain 
-1*960), 7 p.m.' July 15. Peter Sellers '• 
stars as an elderly Scotsman who / 
wages a quietly ^determined battle 
againsV an American efficiency ex- . 
pert hired by his employer. A wacky 
British comedy based on the James 
Thurber story "The Catbird Seat." : 
Also starring Robert Morley and di- • ' 
reeled by Charles Crlchton ("A Fish 

. Called Wanda"). : - . / : 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 
Middlebelt Roads, Livonia; Call 476-
1166 for information, (free) 

"It! The Terror From Beyond 
Space" (USA -1958), 10 a.m. July 16. 
The highlight of the Mall's current 
sci-fi series/finds a deadly alien 
stowaway aboard a space ship. The 
creWbattles it with everything they 
can. Sound familiar? It should. Rid
ley Scott virtually remade "It!" as 
"Alien" in 1979. 

Please turn to Page 4 

heels, floating on perfume and gig
gling over special order lingerie. She 
stalks her prey with a fierce deter
mination and the cunning of an' 
espionage agent. 

Being a large womanrabout whom 
one somewhat awestruck male char
acter says "she sure is a lot of wom
an," Sagebrecht's size is never really 
an Issue. She doesn't;go on a crash 
diet to attract the man. of her 
dreams; she offers him a candy bar 
in "the subway station. She is totally 
open to her chosen. 
' Sagebrecht has some nice 
moments as she goes through that 
agony of wondering whether you've 
made a fool of yourself or your loved 
one will respond as you hoped. Will 
he show up or won't he? : 

LATER, SHE has an especially \ 
nice monologue about her family life ' 
that explains a lot about how she 
came to where she is in her life.. 

Overall though, the film has a kind 
of oddly detached feeling. Sage
brecht's character acts pretty obses
sively in the lengths she goes to In 
tracking down this man whose name 
she doesn't know and with whom she 
has never spoken. 

The feeling that her behavior 
might be neurotic or at best adoles
cent is reinforced by the title of the 
film and the nickname she gives to 

, her beloved, which comes from a 
record she liked as a 15-year-old. 

A 1985 German film, directed by 
Percy Adlom/'Sugarbaby" has a 
pretty flat Eurotechno look to it, not 
to mention a distractingly wobbly .-. 
camera in some scenes. A better -, 
film from Adlom.is "Bagdad Cafe," ' 
which also features Sagebrpcht. • 

\fu UM_< U; I-MI B.H.I 

One order In the SPQJNG Detroit suburban newspaper network delivers more circulation Iban the dally suburban circulation of 
ThcaNcws & Free Press combined- and, according to the Belde^more of the affluent readers In the key demographics. Call (313) 953-2150. 
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Alligators members guitarist Garrett Kazanowski, vocalist 
Dave Kramrner of Redford, harmonica player Wailin' Dale, 

drummer Pete Berg of Farmirigton and bassist Robert 
Jones give the blues band an uptown boogie bite. 

'RD* 

J 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer ; 

ng swing 
A . respiratory therapist who: 

smokes, a blues aficionado with 
rriore than 1,000 records and a guy 
whose taking a poll in his back 
yard on whether they ever had 
chicken pox. 

Meet the Alligators, a rollicking 
uptown blues outfit who doesn't be
lieve in restricting a good time 
feeling to the stage. 

"Did I tell you Ric Flair quit the 
N.W\A.?," says lead guitarist Gar
rett Kazanowski, the respiratory 
therapist who is puffing on a Marl-^ 
boro Light. 

Band mates vocalist Dave 
Kramrner of Redford and harmoni
ca player Wailin' Dale collectively 
roll their eyes at their guitarist's 
apparent second passion — profes--

SEEING THE SHOW 
Who: 
The Alligators and the Detroit 
Blues Band 

When: 
Friday; July 19 . 

Where: 
Chene Park Music" 
Chens and Atwater 

• Call 393-0066 

rheater, 
Detroit 

sional wrestling. But the Alligators 
are grappling with bigger beasts. 

The five-man band Is set to take 
down the notion that says the blues 
must always be a low-down, gut-
wrenching expression of pain and 
sorrow. The Alligators swingr-

They also have some history be
hind therri. Band m e m b e r s 

Kramrner and Dale witnessed the 
lean yearsTof playing the blues in 
Detroit,-starting out together 11 
years ago in an outfit called 
Hound's Tooth. Jones. 

Four years later, the duo were 
the founding members of The Alli
gators. - -Initially, the group was^ 
styled in a rock'blues motif to coin
cide with the emergence of similar 
rock-blues artists such as Stevie 
Ray Vaughan and The Thunder-
birds. 

AFTER 12 MONTHS Into the ex-' 
' perimerttrthe AlligatOTS-were-disil-
lusloned to find everyone else 
doing the same. Instead, the band 

changed gears to incorporate more 
of a dance sound. / ^-> 
. 'The blues was a dance music in 
the '20s and '30s," says Dale, the 
appointed musical historian of the 
band. "You sort of lose that when 
you go into long, drawn-out solos." 

Or as Kaaanowski' waxes philoV 
sophically: "I get. depressed at 
work. I don't play my guitar to get 
depressed." 

Citing the likes of Duke Robil-
liard (member of Roomful of 
BIues)'and T-Bone Walker as influ
ences, a slithering up-tempo guitar 
sound pours out of both Kaza-
nowski's 175 and his vintage dot-
neck 335 Gibson guitars. 

Kazanowski is one. of three for
mer members of the Progressive 
Blues Band in the Alligators. 
Drummer Pete Berg of Farming-
ton and bassist Robert "RD" Jones 
of St Clair Shores^also played in 
the Detroit area club favorite. 

Kazanowski played rhythm gui:* 
tar in the Progressive Blues Band 
for eight years, but he convinced 

-Krammer-anrf T>aio h*> <y>yiH fiii 
the lead role when the vacancy 
opened up a year ago. 

THE ALLIGATORS swing with a 
repertoire of originals spiked with 
a series of obscure covers such as 
an old New Orleans nugget like 
"Flatfoot Sam" or a raucous rendi
tion of "The Big Maybelle Tune." 
Those: numbers are culled from 
Dale's extensive archives. 

"Wailin' helps us stretch out by. 
bringing that stuff in," says 
Kramrner, whose daughter has the 
chicken.pox, necessitating a meet
ing in his back yard. 

The band travels extensively 
around Michigan and Ohio to be 
heard. 

Members say traveling to places 
like Traverse City^r Zalnesville, 
Ohio, provides for some fun rides, 
especially when Kazanowski starts 
in with some lore from thepromat 
wars/ • • • : • • . 

"One time, I met (wrestler) Lord 
Athal Layton outside behind Cobo 
Arena when I was a kid. I told him, 
'Watch out for that nail! Remem
ber, The Sheik has that nail.' But he 
got in the ring and then, wham, he 
got hit with that nail. No, he' 

-wouWt-Ustea-to me." ._ 

But blues audiences are. 

writer bags gems with new release 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

In one year, Michael Elwood went 
from being knee-deep in trash to the 
top of the heap. 

Elwood spent his first Kerrville 
Folk Festival in 1989 on garbage pa
trol in 1989. The annual event in 
Kerrville, Texas, showcases the best 
in folk music circles, drawing some 
of best artists from across the coun
try. : 

Those aspiring performers who 
have yet to reach such exalted status 
sometimes journey to Kerrville on a 
"trash scholarship," merely content 
to work on the festival cleanup crew 
while performing around campfires 

REVIEWS 

SEEING THE SHOW 
Who: ~ 
• La Casa Folk Music Series 
When: 

Saturday, July 20 , 8:30 p.m. 

Where: 
Birmingham Unitarian Church 
1651 N.Woodward 
Call 540-9031 

Q 

at night. Michelle Shock did it, as 
have a lot of singer-songwriters. 

The idea is to get in free and enjoy 
the music. Elwood found himself on 

main stage at the festival the next 
year. 

THIS IS perhaps attributable to 
many tnings, but mQsLnotably a hef
ty batch'of well-crafted songs that 
had been fermenting for 12 years. 
Only Elwood didn't choose to reveal 
them until two years ago. .." ". 
, "I couldn't sit on them anymore?' 
Elwood said in a telephone interview 
from Dallas with his musical part
ner, Beth Galiger. Both perform Sat
urday, July 20, at Birmingham Uni
tarian Church. 

"I went through a lot of personal 
changes. I went through a divorce 

. . I was definitely drawn into it by 
the response." 

ELWOOD'S WRITING, style em
braces simplicity, yet is ornate with 
piercing inflections and syncopated 
with scrupulous detail. He's not one 
to wrap songs in "vague metaphors, 
rather, letting stories tell them
selves. 

Each number's authenticity is re
layed in Elwood's vocals. He sings in 
a direct, whispery narrative of a sto
ryteller, underscoring impassioned 
honesty. 

While those trademarks might be 
synonymous' with many songwriters 
from Austin, Texas, Elwood's work 
explores divergent styles of music. 

His debut release, "Scarecrow's 

Please turn to Page 4 
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NEVER 
LOVED ELVIS 

— The Wonder 
Stuff 

The' Woncjer Stuff are ah English 
band whose members take pride in 
not taking themselves too seriously; 
Don't worry, fellas, we won't either 
after listening to this wayward ef
fort. - ' . . • • 

Oh, The Wonder Stuff try to pull 
the wool over our eyes (or ears in 
this case). 

They blast through their pop bab
ble at breakneck speed in an attempt 
to Insert some sort of immediacy to 
make their musical statements seem 
profound. "Never Loved Elvis"? 
Why not just name this "I Hate 
Peanut Butter"? 

Certainly, The Wonder Stuff must 
be admired for their humor. They 
even go to such wisecracking lengths 
of Inviting Mick Glossop, whose pre
vious production credits Include Van 
Morrison and the Waterboys, to mix 
this bland stew. 

Also, former sideman Martin Bell 
is made into a full-fledged member 
so he can play fiddle,'banjo, mando
lin and accordion. -

^ A * • ••••-* f-f* '„• •!-,$ C* 
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This so-called "Celtic-shading" 
turns out to be hilarious, (especially 
mixed with the organ neavy psy
chedelic groove p.ut forth by the 
rest of the band. It's kind of like the 
Chleftans meet Stone Roses. .•:••-

ACTUALLY, ONti suspects The 
Wonder Stuff really had something 
going at one time, but realizing ev
erybody and their mother was cop
ing" the 70s-ihsplrcd Manchester 
sound decided to change'gears. 

Also, part of the problem is Miles 
Hunt's vocals are so ordinary. He 
trios to work up the passion on such 
numbers as "Mission Drive," but the 
soul is just not there, old boy. 
• Some songs have the makings of 
excellent pop numbers,'but get 
slogged down In the marsh of over 
production. 

Tlic end result has a band blithely 
tearing through a batch of songs that 
are going nowhere. 

— LORO/ O'Connor 

THE WHEEZER 
TRACKS 

— The Grins 
Remarkably, The Grins recorded 

17 songs during a period of 11 
months with only Guy Clark and 
Paul Koppel manning drums, gui
tars, bass and keyboards. The pro
cess included initially recording on 
eight-tracks and mixing the project 
to a digital two-track in their home 
studio. * 

This is the basis of-'The Wheezer 
Tracks,'' a rather fanciful collection 
of pop songs that are delectable In 
their most rudimentary fornr Yet,' 
The Grins reveal far more in an 
their endjess stream of pop songs. 
Despite'the self-imposed limitations, 
(there's only so/fauch two guys can 
do, you know), The Grins prove one 
can go above and beyond with t h e 
smallest of. resources if the dea Is 
right, 

The Grins know how to make pop 
songs bore out in the fact that "The 
Wheezer T r a c k s " (Mck Mok 
Records, Box 610002, Port. Huron 
48061-0002) Is neither derivative or 
tedious despite numerous offerings. 
Each number is simple, hook:rldden 
and expansive. 

Guy Clark sounds a Uttlo like a 
junior Elvis Costcllo, sometimes 
muffled. But he's more than able to 
invoke a plea or a moan when the 
emotive edge Is called for like in the 
brilliant song llke"01d & Rotfcn," . , , 

Yet the guitar-playing Is one of Khe 

. ^ A-* 1 r r , j i o 

w/'^Lx^r !v.-
more endearing qualities of this 
project. While strident, Clark's 
strumming is certainly not one-di
mensional as he handles a yeoman's 
load of the guitar playing. On three 
cuts', "If You Go On," "Wheezer I" 
and "Wheezer II," he plays .all the 
instruments. When Koppel joins the 
fray on some of the numbers (he's 
co-written six songs here), the guitar 
interplay enhances the effort with
out being self/indulgent. 

Instrumental and vocal economy 
are the focal points. So, too, Is the 
lyrical content of "The Wheciet-
Tracks." Not ones to mix metaphors/ 
Clark and Koppel usher this project 
through with an endless batch of 
rhymes. ' 

And, of course, no pop offering is 
complete without a few numbers 
about girls. Only in the doo-wop of 
"Mary Lou," do The Grins steer dan
gerously close to throw-away Beach 
Boy territory. Otherwise, heck, the 
band scores points there. 

After listening to "The Wheezer 
Tracks," one only wonders what The 
Grins could do with a full compli
ment of musicians arid a big studio. 

~-Larry O'Connor 
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CONCERT 
0 PARADISE VALLEY JAZZ JAM 

Paradise Valley Jazz Jam will take 
place Monday, July 15, at Alvln's, 5756 
Cass, Detroit For information, call 832-
2355. 

• Y.M.1. ":, •; .;>:•;.. 
Y.MJ. will perform Monday, July 15, 

at Rick's Cafe, 611 phurch, Ann Arbor. 
For information, pall 996-2717. ; 

: c ' . - " . . - " • » : . • • . - - . . - • : . • • • ' . ' • 

• CHISEL BROS. . I 
Chisel Brothers will perform Tuesday, 

July 16, M Alvln's,,5756 Cass, Detroit. 
For inforrn'aUon,<;aU 832-2355. ,. 

0- ''tfTRANQE BEbFELLOWS ; • 
'" -Strange'• Bedfellows. wfliv perform 
Wednesday.'July rtfeat the Bund Pig, 208 
S. First, Ann Arbor.'For information, call 
996-8555.:- •'•. - > • : - ; •.' ;-:• •--• : , ..\-"' 

• TERRY FARMER ANEMHE > 
BEADBAND . • :•_",. 
• Terry Farmer., and", the Beadbaod will 
perform-Wednesday,'July 17, at Rick's 
Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor, For inform 
matioo.call 996-2747. , 

• BRUCE HORNSBY AND THE RANGE 
, Bruce Horrtsby and the Range will per

form with guest, Rosanne Cash, Wednes
day, July 177 at. Meadow Brook Music • 
Festival In Rochester. Tor Information, 
call 377-2010. 

• QOD BULLIES 
God Bullies will perform Wednesday, 

July 17, at Alvln's, 5756 Cass, Detroit. 
For information, call 832-2355.;. ; 

• PITVIPER9 
Pit Vipers will perform two shows Fri

day, July 19,...at .'Reisers Keyboard 
Lounge, 1870 S.; Wayne Road^sbTilb of 
Palmer Road, WestlajadTFbr informa
tion, call 728-9330. 

• BIQTOWN. 
Big Town will perform Friday, July 19, 

at;Moby Dicks, 5452 Svhaefer, north of 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For infor
mation, call 58l-«50;; 

V 

• THE HANNJBAL8 
The Hannibals will. perform Friday. 

July 19, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Cburcb, Ann 
r, For information/call 996^2747.: Arbo 

• THE ALUQATOR3/DETRO)T BLUE8 
' B A N O . •• '•>:••;-; />• ' : : , - : . ' : : - ; . • ' " • 

. The Alligators and the Detroit Blues 
Band will perform Friday, July 19, at 
Chene Par^VMusTc;Theater, Chene and 
Atwater, DelroU.'-For lnformaUoD, call 
393-0066,: .;. " . :*'- /'.'*•: 

• POU8HMU8UM8 
Polish: Muslims will perform with 

guests, 17 Reasons Why, Friday, July 19, 
at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, Ham-; 
tramck.For information, call 874-0264. 

• 3-D INV18IBLE8 
3-D Invisibles will perform Friday, 

July 19, at Uii's 21, 2930. Jacob, off Jos. 
Campau, Hamtramck. -For information, 
call 875-6555. 

• PAUL VORNHAOEN QUARTET 
Paul Vornhagen Quartet will perform 

Friday arid Saturday, July 19-20, at Bird 
of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. • 8PIRAL DANCE 

.Spiral Dance will perform with guesWForInformation,call662-8310 
Love Kings, Thursday, July 18, at 3D, 
•1815 N. Main, Royal Oak For informa
tion, call 589-3344. 

• THEORIN8 
The Grins will perform with Angry 

Youth and Skeleteens Thursday, July 18, 
at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, at the 
comer of Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For 
Information, call 872-8934: 

• BIO DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
Big Dave and the Ultrasonics w|U per

form Thursday. July 18, at Rick's Cafe, 
6irChurpb, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-2747. 

• ASSEMBLY REQUIRED 
Assembly Required will perform along 

with Terry Farmer and the Bead Band on 
Thursday, July 18, at Alvln's, 5756 Cass, 
Detroit. For information, call 832-2355. 

• JONATHAN RICHMAN 
Jonathan Richman will perform two 

shows 9 p.m. and midnight Friday, July 
19, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, Detroit. Tickets 
are $11.50. For information, call 832-
2355. '._ 

• FRANK ALLISON & THE ODD SOX 
Frank Allison & the Odd Sox will per

form Friday, July 19, at the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First. Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-8555. 

• THE FANTA8T1C8 
The" Fantastics will perform Friday, 

July 19, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise. 
The boat departs 11 p.m. and returns 1 
a.m. For information, call 843-0700 or 
843-8800. -. ••'. _: :_• 

• VUDUCHIU 
Vudu Chili will perform with guests, 

Splitters, Friday, July 19, at the Ham
tramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off of 1-75. 

O SUN MESSENGERS 
Sun Messengers will perform Friday, 

July 19, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, Dear
born. For information, call 846-1920. 

• REDFORD STEVE A TWE DETROIT 
8PECIAL .S . 

Redford Steve & the Detroit Special 
will perform Friday, July 19, at the Attic 
Bar, 11667 Jos Campau, Hamtramck.'For 
information, call 365-4194. 

• NEW FLUSH 
New Flush will perform with guests. 

Skin Horse and Plasma Bat, Saturday, 
July 20, at Paycheck's Lounge,"2932 Can-_ 
iff, off of Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For -

information, call 874-0254'. 

• LEGENDARY PINK DOTS 
Legendary Pink Dots will perform Sat

urday, July 20, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit For Informa
tion, caU961-MELT. "..'•'.". 

Palace rhythms 
Rhythm Corps will perform 7 p.m. Friday, July 19, as part 
of The Palace of Auburn Hills Summerfes), which takes 
place Tuesday, July 16, through Sunday, July 21. Other 
musical acts include 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 16, Commo
dores; 9 p.m. Wednesday, July 17, REO Speedwagon; 8 
p.m. Thursday, July 18, Mitch Ryder; 4:30 p.m. Friday, July 
19, Archies Anniversary Tour, 3 p.m. Edgar Winter, 9 p.m. 
Legal Tender and 10 p.m. Winger; 10:30 and 12:30 p.m. Sat
urday, July 20, Archies Anniversary Tour, 2:30 p.m. Genev 
Watson, 4 p.m. Ronnie McDowell, 6:30 p.m. Marsha Thorn
ton, 8 p.m. Jerry Reed and 9:30 p.m. Vlnce Gill; and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, July 21, Bellamy Brothers, 3 p.m. Kim Boyce, 4 . 
p.m. Petra and 6 p.m. Air Supply.' For information, call The 

"Palaceat 377-0100. 

CUTTING 
EDGE 

LOCAL 

Here are 10 releases In "power" rota
tion on "The Cultlng Kdge," which Is 
hoard daily on C1MX-FM 88.7. 

1. "Electronic," Electronic 
2- "Peggy Suicide," Julian Cope 

.3. "Superstition," SIOBXJIC & Banshees 
4. "OutofTime,"R,F,.M. 
5.'Biscuits," Living Colour 
6. "Mighty Like a Rose," Elvli Costcllo 
T . ' - t h c U V U ' i 
8. *Rca1 Life." Simple Mlodt 
9. "Laughter and Lust," Joe Jack*on 
10. "Life's Too Short," Manhall Crcn-
ihaw " . -

Here are the. top-10 releases on the 
"Detroit Music Scene," which Is heard 4-5 
p m. Sundays on WDTR-FM 90.9. 

1. "Armageddon," Imliatlon of Life 
2. "Radio Existence," (JTOY 
3. "Wolves at My Doors," Cull llcror* ' 
4. "Live at the llamtnmck Pub." vnrlcjs 
artists 
5. "Innocence Lost," Chain Kr.-iolion 

• 6. "D^ng Me," Coy îry JJob & «hc lilixvl 
Farmcri ' , . ' . ' • 
7. "Old and Rotten," The Grins 
8. "Serenity," Thirsty Forest Animals 
9. "Welcome to the Next Generation," 
Dave Rave 
10. "Work Poisons the Mind." The dear 
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Healthy image is important 
I wood h 

Continued from Page 3 

n.< 

Dear Barbara, 
My four-year-old son stays in a 

private home white I work, The 
caregiver handed me a picture of: 
my son standing In a pool in the back 
yard,, naked, laughing, displaying 
himself.... :'"," 

I was alarmed that my SOD was 
. outdoors naked. Also, that tfcie care

giver deliberately, brought.'-'oui a 
. camera to take such apic ture . ; * 

' . 32«year-old mother 
'="- Pear 32-year-old mother::, 

-•.-Your letter is very interesting.be-
; ^ u s e it Illustrates how different 

pepple'can view ;the same scehe and 
\ have opposing reactions to it. • / 

. - To filusirate -th ŝ pointy I asked 
; two .mothers,of young children .how 

they would feel if the experience had 
happened j o them. One responded; 

t that she would t>e comfortable lak-
•': ing her own pictures of her children 
• naked. However, she Is against any
one else doing it because, she said, 
"there are too many crazies out 
there," The other woman said she 
would be uncomfortable because of 
her mother-in-law's disapproval. 

I cannot fully respond to your let
ter as I would like because you are 

. unclear as to who the caregiver was. 
Was it a teenage girl? Was it a rela
tive? Was it someone against whom 

: you have hostile feelings? 
The sentence that I like shows that 

.your son was laughing and display
ing himself. I like this happy picture 
because it is normal and natural for 
his age group. He has not yet been 
indoctrinated.with shame, guilt and 
criticisms, such as what a bad boy he 

. - i s -" \::/ 
What if there was no evil.intent 

but, normal healthy youthful exuber
ance? .'-.-•••' •'• : . / . - • _ ' 

You underline theword old three 
times. Have you forgotten what it 
was like to be young and happy and 
not have the fears of the world bear* 
Ing heavily down? 
• I know that this last emphasis can 
be subjected to outraged criticism 
from-rhy readers. If so, I apologize. 
It is based on my observations that 
many adults lose their childhood • 
ability to play, and to have fun, and 
to that degree, diminish their mental 
health. 

- The same mother who said she 
would be1 comfortable taking her 

own pictures of her children naked 
but would be suspicious of others 
doing so has helped her children de
velop healthy body images The fam
ily has a pool in the back yard and, 
at the age when it is appropriate for 
each, the four children cavort fn and: 
around it without clotjies, 

This mother hugs them and tickles' 
them and plays with their toes. She • 
enjoys the freedom they feel with 
their bodies. Tljus, they are develop- ; 
ing good feelings about their,bodies. , 
.'Mental, health.includes a' healthy: 
body image. \ :/,^.t '•';. -';. ''••• . 

When I read your lel,ter,.my first 
thought was1 jnffaybe; they, were Just • 
having fub.Need it be more"compli
cated than- that? Should youV" son • 
grow *ip with a great pride lq his', 
body, it-will give Him: more confi- • 

. dence than he would have if he/has a 
terrible body image. 
. Confidence in one's body seems 
more important today than ever be
fore. Many of our youngsters are 
turning to steroids and eating disor
ders to force their bodies into unre
alistic media images. With self-love, 
it is less likely they will, torture 
themselves into those ways. 

MOVING PICTURES 

Barbara Schlff "v-. V v ^ ;, 
- Thank you for this most Uiterest-

.**»««<* . ; . •; Barbara 

If you have' a question or cdm-
vient for Barbara Schxff, a 
trained . therapist and. experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48l50ri -

Prayer" (AguaAzul Records in Aus
tin), features a cross section of folk' 
ballads ("The Major"), . barebone 
rockers ("Drug on Wars") and soulful 
blues bordering on gospel ('.'The Dis
tance"). . . ' 
., The compact dfsc is also a cornu
copia of instrumentation, Including 
flute, cello, eboe guitar and accord 
d.iori:'- hardly the stuff.one pairs up 
with sparse, tUmbleweed.sounds'iisu: 

.allyassociated.'wlthAustin;, ' t ; 

., BACK IK Austin, Elwood has re
cently put .together-a five-member 
band. Prior commitments,, however, 
have- him';'• louring-'. With only One 
mehiber., Galiger Jjjays,- (lute • and. 
percussion and provflles harmonies, 
.- ."I've even pulled my sax out of the 

' closet,,;. Galiger said. :, •••.'- •: _' 
- Galiger's- and Elwood's musical 

careers have some parallels^ 

SHE STUDIED 'classical music 
while In college and also performed 
jazz. She grew tired of recitals, drop
ping out of music for a year. She 
landed in a bluegrass Jbarid, rediscov
ering the spontaneity of performing 
live music, She eventually found her 
way to Austin four years ago. 

ertio 

Michael Elwood f ' : > 

• Tfien Galiger met up with Elwood 
at the Chicago House in Austin, a 

lace where the singer made his de-
Ut::. : ';. . : •'.•',,••:• .: '- : , : . 

ASIDE FROM being a meeting 

Continued from Page 2 

ate," is still fighting battles against 
the establishment He paints a. calcu-
latedly grim picture of the legal pro
fession/ where crass attorneys justi
fy the practice of withholding evi
dence: . 

. "It's 'paying for our lunch,'' 
Turner's partner says-

There are some clever and subtle 
moments, too. The law firm takes 
Henry back,-knowing full well that 
he is unable to carry on his duties. 
"We're human1 too," they say, 
though they keep files from him, re
alizing that he has developed a con
science. J ' __ . 

And just by the way she looks at 
him, you can size up the situation be
tween Turner and air~altf5ctive 
female attorney You just know they 
had an affair. This becomes the. 
film's one memorable twist. 

But something backfires . here. 

Perhaps it's because we've been 
through too many movies about slow 

. recoveries and therapy concerning 
every disease from AIDS to autism 
toamnesia. -

Little quirks that will supposedly 

add dimension to these characters -
like the irritating habit Turner has 
of losing his keys early in the film ---
donl add up to much. '., 

WHEN HENRY decides that his 

daughter doesn't belong at a fancy 
school for girls, he dashes off to a 
•little white chapel where she is being 
indoctrinated. The climax of "The 
Graduate' comes to mind immedi
ately, but minus the emotion, " 

SCREENSCENE 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas '' 

OurjmrepuTSTreeT Sc~eni 
unusual andwekom-
and entrepreneur 
newspaper, 3625i .-

xys-lookinq-for-ihe-
mments and svanrstionsfrom readers 

:•.< :J:r- • .-.--.-. '-: '''ore of this 

Continued from Page 2 

)1AGIC RAG THEATRE CAFE, 
22918 Woodward,. Ferndale. Call 
540-0660 for more information. ($4) 

"Home of the Brave" (USA -1987), 
8 p.m. July 16. Talented musician/ 
performance artist (and here direc
tor) Laurie Anderson delivers a sur
prisingly straightforward concert 
film, with versions of "6 Superman": 
and "Sharkey's Night." With appear
ances by Adrian Belew and William 
S. Burroughs/As part of a series ti
tled "Personal Favorites," hosted by 
WDET disc jockey Dave Dixon. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Birmingham, 855-9090. ($6; 
$3.50 twilight) Call for show times. 

"Everyboy's Fine" (Italian -1991). 
MarceHo Maslroianni stars as an 
elderly man who takes^a road trip to 
reunite with his five children spread 
out over the country. A bittersweet 
'film from Giuseppe Tornatore, tho 

director of "Cinema Paradise" 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 963-8690 
for information. ($5, $3.50 students 
and senior citizens) 

"Everybody's Fine" (Italy - 1991).̂ -
through July 23 (call for show 
times). MarcTello Mastroianhi stars 
as art elderly man who takes a road 
trip to reunite with his five children' 
spread out over (he country A bit
tersweet film from Giuseppe Torria-
tore, the director of "Cinema Paiad-
iso." 

"Hollywood Mavericks" (USA -
1990), 7:30 p.m. July 15 and 9:30 p.m. 
July 16. The art of making moyies is 
discussed by major directors, includ- . 
ing Martin Scorsese, ""Peter Bog-
donavich, David Lynch~ and Paul 
Schrader. 

'''8V4'̂  (Italy -:1963), 9.:15. pin July 
17 and 7 p.m. July 18. Marcello Mas
lroianni stars as a filmmaker !n : -^ 

to launch a new film project amidst 
constant frustrations and visions. 
Federico Fellini's highly personal 
film is still among the greatest ever 
made, shown herein wide screen. 

"Truly, Madly, Deeply" (Britain -
_1990), through July 25 (call for show 
times). A British turn on "Ghost," 
about a widow about to embark on a 
new romance who is visited by the 
vision of her dead husband. 

STAR JOHN R, 32289 John R (at 
14 Mile), Madison Heights, ($6 gener
al, $3.75 before 6pm.) 

"Drowing By Numbers" (Britain -
1988), starting July 19 (call for show 
times). Three women, all with the 
same name, plan copy-cat murders 
of their husbands. Another abrassive 
film from director Peter Grcena-
way, completed a few years ago but -
released here after the success of his , 
"The Cook, the Thief, His Wife, and 
Her Lover." 

— JohnMonaghan 

point, Austin proved creatively in- .-.' 
spiring for Elwood, , 

He moved with his family from 
Pennsylvania to the epicenter of 
roots music 11 years ago.He spent 
idle time doing Neil Young, Tom. 
Waits and Jackson Browne covers at 
fraternity parlies while attending 
the University, of Texas, He has a 

:. bacheloj's degree in Spanish. . ' -
At the time, people like Luclnda 

.Williams and•• Christopher '.Cross, 
•were'peiforming at Austin clubs.' 

"It intimidated the hell out of 
me," Elwood said, ;• : . ' •'••. - -•; 

' , Enough to ;k£ep Elwood crafting' 
,; song's Instead of -performing them In 
public.Then lv/o years ago, he made', 
his: debut a t the Chicago House in • 

•'AusUn, 'The ' response • was over-;. 
"whelming:' '''\,y;"-< •::-:',-". v.'- • 

•'''---:-; :'"-'•-'.:-,S '/;^\:^-\ -.,..^-.-^ 
' '1 NEVER -thought I'd .bd,a jHttv;' 

, former,M Elwood said. "It's a notion.' 
•Ldidn't .even entertain until a couple • 
of year's .ago. I know Tcould Write 
songs. I just wrpte and wfote . . . I 
thought It (the inusic industry) was' 
all flash. I didn't know there was a; 
market out for well;crafled songs." • 

Elwood. refers io his songs as 
"head cartoons " One number, "The 
Major," is an example of his ability 
to craft poignant short stories. ,: 

In the acoustlc: ballad, Elwood 
searches the soul of a World .War II 
bomber whoreson follows his dad's 
footsteps jn-the military- Except in
stead of the glory he derived from 
war, his son is killed. 

But within the confines of a three-
minute song, Elwood carefully whit-, 
ties the character while singing dis
dainfully, "Now two times:a year, he 
headship' for Las Vegas/With his / 
wife and his whiskey in the old Win-
ncbego./He's looking for sohiething 
he hasn't found yet/He's running 
from something he'll never forget." ^ 

"Scarecrow's Prayer" markslhe 
evolving process of Elwood's 
songwrilthg. He said he always 
keeps a notebook and pen handy 
when on the road, jotting ideas or 
images. 

As any artist.will confess, the first 
release Is a. lifetime in the making. 
The follow-up usually only involves 
a year. Elw6od said he's looking to 
release a live album, recording num
bers on this current tour (including 
his stop at Birmingham Unitarian 
Church). 

In his repertoire are 25-27 songs"'. 
along with a couple of covers, in-. 
eluding Tom Waits' (who is.one of 
Elwood's influences) "Heart of Sat
urday Night" 

"I definitely tell a story. I have a 
story to tell." • • . 

Time on your hands 
Reviving a classic idea, men's traditional pocket watch and knife 

sets are back in timely fashion. Select from.three distinctive styles 
. . ; a traditional hunt scene in raised relief, the black neo-classic 
style and the streamlined engraving of the art deco look. The quartz 
movement watch and matching pocket knife are connected by distinc
tive gold-filled chains. Available at Meyer Jewelers in Summit Place," 
Mall, Waterford. Prw-c! J]oo-ifio 

Everything you need 
to close down a 

crackhouse. 

hudsoris 
IN COOPERATION WITH 

(DuSerUcr & Ztmxtxit 
NEWSPAPERS 

PRESENTS 

Children's Concert Series 
Gates open one hour before concert begins. 

Saturday, July 20 at II :00 AM 
(recommended for all ages) 

Eric Nagler 
0 (as seen on "The Elephant Show" 

and "Sesame Street") 
Pavilion $7, $6 Lawn S3 

Flaming feasts 

: i 

High technology and earth-safe Items are pvpping up everywhere, 
Including summertime backyard barbecues. From Sharper Image in 
Nov! and Troy, the Pyromid Portable Stove enables you to cook a 
complete meal without an air polluting charcoal starter or using 
flammable propane gas. 

The charcoal briquets heat Ihe grill to 1,110 degrees, making it 
possible not only to barbecue, but stir fry, roast, bake and boil foods. 
The unusual Inverted pyramid shape reflects heat from the interior 
walls, maintaining M00-degrce oven for several hours (using the 
Included hood). The folding steel stove repacks in its own compact. 
carry tote with a cool down time of only five minutes. Priced at $70. 

Mmmmmmm, great cookout discovery . . . jumbo cbtckch kabobs 
(M-49 each) and beef kabobs (f 3.99 each) ready for the grill, available 
at Diamond Market on 12 Mile Road in Southfield. > 

<\ 

You aren't helpless 
when crime invades 
your neighborhood. 
You're fully capable of 
helpingpolice and they're 
ready to show you how. , 

The case of The 
Stanton Park Stand-off. 
. • When brack moved 
4nto a row house on a 
quie t block of Stanton 
Park in Washington, D.C., 
folks decided to serve an 
eviction notice. ' 

They mot with poUde to 
find out what they could 
do to keep drugs out of 
their neighborhood. 

The cops told them to 
keep an eye out—to let 
police k now whenever 
somothingsuspi 
cious happened.' 
They began to 
notice faces.-
Thoy wrote 
down license 

numbers of strange cars. 
They noted the times of 

odd behavior. 
They worked with 

each other. They "worked 
with the police. Armed 
with field glasses, note 
; pads and telephones, 
folks kept track of the 

neighborhood. 
Within one month, 

enough evidence hiadbeon. 
•... gathered. Police moved 

in. Crack rn'ovedout. 
Citizen participation 

beat crime In D.C. It can. 
do the same for you, For 

more success stories, 
write The McGruff Files, 
1 Prevention Way, Wash
ington, B.C. 80839-0001. 

Police become 
oven more respon

sive when their 
people are their 

partners. Togeth
er we can help... 

TAKE A BITE OUT OF 

H ; I I . , I 

. Order Tickets Now For; 
J u l y 27 — S K a d L e w i s A live musical pcrfornKuue 

widi l,;\mj)clu)p and other friends. 
'''• v« =»d 2:0() p.m. : 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S 

Meadow Brook Music Festival 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT A i l 

TicM^m^iseraM. 

OiiritfS INCLUDING HUDSON S. HA9MONV •/-
HOUSE AND SOUND WAPlHOUSf STORES OB , 
CALL MEADOW BROOK FESTIVAL BOX OFFICE | 

(313) 377-2010 I _ ^ 
iiU~-

M M Air*m<«frt'ftlh<Cru-4fr'<H\-.t)?^C<»1 nc 
U \ l l ^.•^u-«nf4^«A'./irl,ii^C»jr,;,,l f l M ) 
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Tim "Mon are 
ByBob8adler 
special wrller 

goes prime time 
slot) and "Roscanne. 

•.;. Metro Detroit has been grunting with Tim Allen 
for; years,.as the local funnyman's career.has 
gathered -momentum. The way things have been 
progressing lately,' trie phrase that would most ac

curately describe Tim Allen's career might be 
'̂runaway freight train." \ . - • '•' ' • 

•; 114¾ (Cjartaihly iiot dSir liUle"s%cret'-«iiynibi.e;":. 
;: WMn we' last checked 'In with the seii-pro-
tftlfrted.*'masculin]st">rie year ago, the Birrrting-' 

; f»am resldent.«had, recently completed taping his-
first Showtime special.- the %r<jprjlately tidied 
r'Tjm'A»en:'Men Are Pigs'." HeVas/a few months 

. pWay from receiving an ACE Award; the cable 
equivalent of the Emmy; for his performance'at • 
the 1990 InternatlonaUComedyl'Festival In Mdn-v 

.' treal, also on Showtime. ! • ; . W : : •. : 

v-A:natlorial commercial^r GMC Ttuckt featlir-
jng Allen, had just been t̂aped for air during the 

• fall and winter sports programming. Finally.-he 
had just signed a development deal with Disney's 

. Touchstone group to produce a weekly television 
series. . i:':•:-'.• ; - • - ~~v- '^ : - . 

• Now It's only a matter of time before the rest of 
America joins the ride Allen's series/called 
"Home Improvement,'* will premiere this fair on 

;ABC on Tuesday, nestled gently into the schedule 
between "Full House" (moved from its Friday 

COMEDY CLUBS 

IN OTHER words, ABC wants, the show,'1 in 
which Allen plays a."Bob Vila on «teroids" local 
cable television host, to be a hit.̂  S -.-..--.-
' Early screenings of t|ie'pilot have predominate

ly been received favorably by ABC affiliates and 
cnticsalike. v- - .: ' ' ' 
,. The premise for "Home Improvement'' is par-: 

tiaily derived, of course, from Allen's comedy agt, 
and he knew exactly what he wanted when adapt
ing (he idea for a weekly sit-com. : •. ' ' ; : ";•'• 
•'We wanted a .show' thai rceiebrated' f aniillegt': 

sojnething that celebrated men ~ lo t as superi
ors, • but as equals to women,-" Allen .said. "We*. 

Jooked.to celebrate those differences (between--
m'en-and vvorhen): It fitimy mold perfectly/'/ . '.'•; 
' .The fact lhaj tie is working hard at producing 
."Home. IjTiprqvement'' doesn't mea î, ho'wever> 
that Allen has been fgnorfng his stand-up act late--' 
ly. In fact, a performance last month in Ann Ar
bor, was taped for his second Showtime special, 
entitled "Tim Allen Rewires America." The spe
cial is scheduled to air in November or December, 
according to officials at the taping. 

It would be easy, to think that someone as busy 
as Allen might be content to put his stand-up work 
on cruise control while developing the television 
series Certainly, one could Understand the: 
amount of time it takes to sign'a development 
deai and tape a pilot might not leave a great deal 

. of free hours to spend writing fresh material. 

', WPLU, IN taping the Showtime special, Allen 
remained true to the masculine; subject.'matter 
that put him on th$ map (grun,f grunt), but did it 
with fresh material and a few surprises. 

'/I worked harder thanjl've^ever worked," Allen 
said about putting together'the new material for 
the. s'pecial/ "I'm happierv with it (the perform-
ance).thah I thought I was going to be." 

.;, Now> standing oh the.threshold of potehtially 
greater fame, Allen acknowledges that he is tak-; 

• ingroh he.twojOt televisipn. For̂ aJI the Roseahnes 
and'CosbJ'S there jiaye been oyer.tlieTyeare, there 

,also have"been other stand-up comjes who have 
,seen their sit!coms etid up In the rubbish heap.';. -' 

"I'm at the top o't my game right now" doing 
stand-ypysoiamfrisking something,''Allen safd. 
••':_ On the other hand, if "Home Improvement'' 
makes him ^household name,'Alien will be In the 
enviable position to pick and choose his stand-up 
appearances and play larger venues. It's a chance 
he's willing to take. ;' ^ - - " " ' : 

"It's a/great challenge," Allen said. "I'im going 
to give it my best shot." '•'_-,_'..; 

. Tim Allen will appear Tuesday, July 16, at 
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, one block 
south of Six Mile Road} Show times are. 8 and 
10:30 p.m. Tickets are 415. For information, 
Call533-8866. 

Tim Allfcn is a rising star in Hollywood. Parlaying his success 
with Showtime's 1990 International Comedy Festival in Mon
treal, he's now working on an ABC sit-com, /'Home Improve
ment." -.-.\': : .••'•':.."..-..-,..:•' .'/':;,.v>:..; . ';: :. ••./--

.Here areUstings of some come- centric Newspapers, 36251 
[dyclubs in the area. To let us Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
,know who is appearing at your • 
club,' send the information to: * CHAPLIN'S EAST - ^ 

•Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec- j | m WlKgins will .appear with ken 

DINING & ENTERTAINM£N\ 
• I M H B a ^ B H H M H U i W ^ 

King and Tim Cpsfello Tuesday-Sat
urday, July 16-20, at Chaplin's. East, 
34244 Groesbeck, Fraser.. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Thursday; 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For information, call 
792-1902.. 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Al Katz will appear with Emery 

Emery and Steve Mitetiejt Tuesday-
Saturday, July 16-20,. at Chaplin's 
West, 16890 Telegraph Road, one 
block south of Six Mile, Detroit, For 
information, call 533-8866. 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Greg Day will appear with Randy 

Epley Tuesday-Saturday, July 16-20, 

at the Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth, 
Royal Oak. Show time is 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, through Thursday and 8:30 
and 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For reservations, call 542-9900. 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Lowell Sanders will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, July 17-20, at 
Joey's Comedy Club and Sports Em
porium, 15246 Southfield Road, Al
len Park. Show times are" 9 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursdayj 8:30 and 
10:45 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 382-7041, 

• M)SS KITTY'S 
Kirk Noland wilt perform with 

Flossie Friday-Saturday, July 19-20, 

at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club/ Long 
Branch, 595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. 
For information, call 628-6500.-

• MAINSTREET 
Jeff StUsoo will appear Friday-. 

Saturday, July 19-20, at MainStreet 
Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 and' 
11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 and 11 p.m. 
Saturday. For information, call 996-
9080. 

• BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Downtown Tony Brown will ap

pear with Arturo Shellon arid Brian 
Maxwell will perform Friday-Satur
day, July 19-20, at Bea's Comedy 
Club, 541 Lamed, Detroit. Show 

times are 8:30 and 11 p.m. For infor
mation, call 961-2581. . 
• LOONEYBjN 

S.R.6. will appear with Alan 
Langstdn and Tom Sbaran Friday-
Saturday, July 19-20, at The Jakes 
For Steak and Looney Bin Comedy 
Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled Lake. 
For reservations and show times, 
call 669-9374. / 

• PJNEKNOB ; 
The. New Pine Knob Music The

atre Series No. 1 will feature Alan 
King wittrPaula Poundstone, Aug 7. • 
Series No. 14 features Jay Leno, July 
24; and George Carl in with America, 
July 25. For information, call 377-
8200. 

ADULTS 
: *s« 
S CHILDREN 
• . (10 and Under) 
• $Q>95 '" 

* FAMILY NIGHT SPECIAL * 
Monday and Tuesday 

Spaghetti & Meatballs 
Fettucine Alfredo-r 
Chicken Stir Fry . 

. Veal Parmigiana with Pasta 
All entrees include family salad and homemade bread 

Wrth coupon - Expires 7-16-91 
- • Please present coupon when ordering ' 

Not valid with other discounts 
DePalma's Dining and Cocktails 

31735 Plymouth Road- (3 8lks. W. ol Merrlman) 

Uvonia 2 6 1 * 2 4 3 0 tor Reservations 

. 

OAKkA-NP UNIVERSITY'S 

Meadow 
Brook 
. IN COOPERATION WIJH IHE • . 

&t$tx\m & 1c cent t ft 
NEWSPAPERS 

800 

Patti Page Pat Boone 
with full Orchestra 

Friday, July 1& 
Pavilion $22.50, $18.50 Lawn $12.50 

~W !<:. iMik> 

?? and C/VUV 
CMI ifdttfNAT(ONAl, INC ' 

•'Broadway Blockbusters" 
.: .• Charles Greenwell, conductor 
Meadcny Brook Festival Orchestra 
featuring selections from "Phantom ot the Opera" 

.and "I>cs Mlserables" 

Saturday, July27 
Pavilion $20. $17 Tawn SVZSD 

\°^ 'C^mrn^ 
Boston Pops on Tour 

Harry Rabinowitz, conductor 
with the Boston Pops Ksplanadc Orchestra 

Tuesday, July 30 
Pavilion $27 .50 . $23.50 Lawn $15 

2 i win i • !•• 11 •nnTiimi-
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riCKEtSAVAHABlCAtAll 

Tvcyc^f/zTi^^f^^ 
OUTUtJ INCIWNO HU01ON J. HARMONV HOV« AHt) 
SOC.'VO WAWItOUSt JTOM$ 0« CAIl MEADOW «COOK 

MUSIC rt$l(VAl»OXOftflCf 

(313)377-2010 
*~"-1 Mosdow Brook Muiilc Festival 
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&P-
SOFAS • CHAIRS 

ROCKERS • DINETTES 
BEDROOMS • BEDDING 
LAMPS-ACCESSORIES 
OCCASIONAL TABLES 

MISC. BARGAINS 
"* m STOCK )T€ US OHLV , 

CHRIS 
FURNITURE 

427.3080, 

aiphagrapfiics' 
• Pi rit tfxipi or ino f u Vr o 

35221 PLYMOUTH ROAD " 
' CORNER OF FARMINCTON 

PHONE: 261-0960 

EXTENDED HOURS!! 
HON, THRU PRI. 7 A.M. TR MIDNIGHT 

SATURDAY 10 A.M. TILLS P.M. 
. SUNDAY 10 A.M. TILLS P.M. 

•MHITEDMAPERY MIUSl 
1 . - t\ t . ) ' 1 :•• . » i J . i i > • i | 

tft'^'*Xi 
I i '{ I /1" rK" 1 

nhlii i$&*S&4ii&y .inica'fe Ui^h 

• 1 0 % OFF Odd Joels' 

•U iMvwts 2 5 < - 1 5 , O O A YAIUI 

'• ? 0 % OFF UNcl.\iMi.(|Dit.\ptrilis' 

• 1 0 % OFF Asy CUSTOM Qiyluis' 

GA I O M 1 5 
O U H v;oo,vv 

JULY 17Th/ I& ih , 1 9iU & 20 r l i 
P l y M O i r i I i ANC.I I A K M JfNC,I(>(N P e l s . l i V O N I A 
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Native American 
folic singer Richard 
Cyr (far right) 
sings of social is
sues at the Earth 
Community Con
cert*, while Tuka 
takes a break from 
making tie-dyed 
clothing to 0<?t a 
.muscle massage 
from Gruof.Bfoom-
tielct Hills. 

ph'otQj by SHARON leMlF.UX/clGflphotoficiphsf 

Earth concerts: 
Tie-dyed shirts, 
peace and love 
By Janice Brunson 
special writer 

In a semi-darkened room replete with 
folding chairs and. a symbolic Unitarian 
lamp of knowledge, Richard Cyr strums his 
guitar and sings of soclallssues. 

A riative American who was raised In 
Wayne County, Cyr, a handsome man with 
shoulder-length-gray hair, sings lyrics he 
has penned. /-..-

"I know freedom isn't for me," he croons. 
" Billy Zook, a former trucker and Alaskan 
. fisherman, now from Oakland County, plays 
-a'baritone ukulele and warbles country 
western tunes. 

A metal cup;dangles from Zook's frayed 
belt, holding up faded jeans over shoeless 
feet. 
. "Haven't used Styrofoam in years, out of 
love.and respect of the planet," he says. 

Bruce Jenvey, a Bloomfield HlHs adver
tising executive who was once a member of 
the underground poets workshop at Michi
gan State University in the 1960s, studies 
the stage technique of Cyr and'Zook. It's 
been years since Jenvey, a guitarist, has 
performed in public and this is the perfect 
opportunity — before a "low cost, forgiving 

-audience.—— : '—. 

School In Detroit, Earth Concerts is a collec
tive effort that provides a smoke-.and alco
hol-free *'£frt space" where seasoned and 
novice performers do .their own thing with
out censorship. Concerts benefit such di
verse groups as St, Dominic's soup kitchen 

'and Victims of War. 

Cyr, a professional musician, performs 
periodically, on request during the pro
grammed portion of- the show that starts 
promptly at 9 p.m. Zook, an amateur, Is a 
regular, Jenvey is new, performing during 
"open mike" when anyone who wishes may 
appear between 7:30 and 9 p.m. Nobody is 
paid. 

"IT'S THE entire spectrum of humanity; 
every race, creed, non-creed, anarchist, any 
point of view," said Craig Schenk, a 1969 

, graduate of Seatiolm High School in Bir
mingham and a member of the collective 
that produces Earth Concerts, "in a nut
shell, we support anything that's good. We 
oppose anything that's bad." 

Another is Charlie Gee. . 
"We present a stage for a diverse group 

of visionaries," he said. "It's an offensive to, 
the Rambo-Reagan definition of art." 

'; ; It is a gathering of metropolitan Detroit's 
'counter culture, the people who live alterna^ 
tive llfestyleaAs wo11 ag'ft"** aha, nnn> *-"--
sconced in suburbia, harken back to days 
past when social change was In the air. 

THE EARTH Community Concerts and 
Coffee House, a monthly evening of per
forming arts staged at the Northwest Uni
tarian Unive"rsallst Church in Southfield, is 
the '60s revisited, but with^-declded-differ-
ence. 

-'Different approach, new energy, less 
naive," observed Farmington Hills attorney 
Gary Colbert, a former 1960s university ac
tivist who now dresses in business suits. He 
embraces the message of the Earth Con
certs. 

"I believe things can change for the better 
and I believe they ought to," he said. "The 
Persian Gulf showed how little respect we 
have for human life. This group"echoes the 
prevalent issues of the'COs." 

An outgrowth of the Art Center Music 

A self-employed Wayne County business
man and the father of two teens, Gee said he 
accommodates work, to-his, lifestyle, wear-
ing to the office what he has on now -- san-f 

dais, a tie-dyed T-shirt and cut-off Levis. 
John BlakeH a 1975 graduate of Livonia 

Stevenson High School who operates the col
lective's coffee house, serves a strict vegan 
(vegetarian sans dairy products) menu that 
uses only foods from the plant kingdom. 
Even honey is excluded because its produc
tion "enslaves bees." 

Gentle by nature, Blake said the food of
fers an alternative to normal daily fare. 

Marcl Trimble, a Birmingham nurse, and 
friend Sherry Jantz have responded to an 
advertisement about the concert series and 
are attending for the first time. 

"I haven't seen the term 'rainbow gather
ing' used in a long time," said Trimble. "I 
wanted to see what was going on," 

TOO YOUNG to be a part of the '60s 
movement, she said she supports its intent. 

Harold Stokes of Redford and Sandra 
Zhihar of Southfield, both full-time environ-

~ mentallsts whose friendship blossomed at 
an Earth Day Every Day benefit, often at
tend, 

Pressing for environmental affairs can be 
"Insulting, humiliating and degrading 
work," Zhihar said. "I come here to relax." 

Sporting a waist-length red beard, Keith 
Turner of Orchard Lake collects f 5 admis
sion from the 100 or so who have shown up 

for tonight's concert. Turner, 28. last shaved 
when as a 16-year-old attending Andover 
High School in Birmingham, be faced expul
sion for growings beard. 

Susan Sunshine, Scbenk'8 girlfriend who 
favors long skirts and beads, spreads wel
comes. Five teens, Including one who uses 
the name Cindy Cadaver, perform a noisy 
skit on stage. 

Aside from the noise, the performance ap
pears to have little meaning. 15 minute of 

self-indulged nonsense that lacks interest or 
humor. -

Bald Eagle, a Southfield financial consult 
ant who devotes flill time to writing music, 
comments: "Some acts make absolutely no 
sense to me. But some people may not like 
my singing. Different strokes for. different 
folks." 

The thought, according to collective 
members, is exactly what the concert series 
is all about. # 

Corey Conn of Auburn Hilts laughs at the description of the exploits of full-time environmentalist Sandy 
Zhihar of 8outhfleW. 

Above, perform* Sophia Raptis of Detroit 
take* en herbal tee and fruit breed break 
with Seen Bled. At left John Stake, a 197S 
graduate of Livonia Stevenson High School, 
operates the cottecthre's coffee house, serv
ing up a strict vegetarian menu. 
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id fans aim to lift his image 
By Ralph Rv Echtlria\w H 

staff writer ;'L '-.->.--^^--

•JNQ RICHARD Ill'sH ' 
perceive^ villainy 1}W • 
endured centuries, 
thanks to Henry VII, 

. William Shakespeare ahd.a.cast of 
thousands. 

Like the eruditescholars and. v 
. amateur sleuths thatinahy of them 
are, Richard HI Society members 
work diligently to prove their hero 
was no more a human ogre than 
Winston Churchill, but rather a 
Xictlm of a heinous Tudor effort to 
malign his character. 

In brief, Richard was framed! Or 
so say the Ricardlans, as they call 
themselves. 
v The English king's detractors, 
Including no less a respected figure 
than St. Thomas More, claim the 
last Plantagenet king was a 
hunchback with a withered arm 
who ate live frogs and had two 
young nephews smothered with 
pillows to neatly negate any claim 

'to the throne they might have. 
Canton Township resident Mary 

Miller, who grew up in the Texas 
panhandle, gained interest in 
English history in her salad days, 
earned a history degree from 
Texas Christian University and 
Joined the Ricardian ranks 20 years 

-ago. * 
She formed the local Richard HI 

Society chapter a year ago after 
her husband, a General Motors 
employee, was transferred here. 

WITH JUST 20 members, the 
local chapter will never be accused 
of especial prominence. However, 
the devoted Ricardians gather four 
times.a year to discuss their 
namesake and refute those who 
would damn Richard. 

"His people were completely out 
of power for 100 years and the 
Tiidors wrote the history," Miller 
saUL 

--.'̂ -'Jt wasmore than IW.year* 
JaiteLRj£hird died) before ajiy 
historian wrote a sympathetic 
history." ' 

SHE SHOULD know. Miller, a. 
Plymouth library clerk, owns more 
than 100 books on Richard HI. 

"You sometimes think you're the 
only one who has read these 
books," she said. 

While Miller admits Shakespeare 

M'snotJustWchanflH. 
Although he's a Very > 
enigmatic character,! 
don't consider myself 
to be on a mission , 
froth God to defend 
Richard's reputation. I 
think we are all Just 
basically armchair 
scholars.' 

— Barbara Bluford, 
: member 
Richard Hi Society 

; Is the society's "nemesis" for 
"writing "Richard m" (a decidedly 
uncomplimentary vision), she has 
seen the play four times. 
. "If you read the play a lot, you 

begin to see a lot of it is tongue-in-
cheek," she said. "Sometimes, it's 
played for comedy almost." 

Troy resident.Barbara Bluford, a 
University Of Michigan graduate 
with a degree in history, joined 
Richard's society six months ago. 

Interested Id English history 
from farther back than she cares to 
admit, Bluford "quickly went 
through every book on English 
hlstOry, the medieval period, In the 
Troy Public Library (and still) 
consider myself to be a neophyte." 

• THE NATIONAL society 
maintains a Richard III library in 

•/California for its 750 members, so 
J Bluford now gets her history fix 
frpm that direction. 

Like many society members, 
Bluford's interest Is broader than 
Richard alone, encompassing the 

- entire English medieval era. 
-. "It's not just Richard m,M she 
said. "Although he's a very _____ 
enigmatic eharacter^Tdon't' ••• - • 

^consider myself to be on a mission 
from God to defend Richard's 
reputation. I think we are all Just 
basically armchair scholars." 

Bluford said her husband of 20 * 
years, Alan, Is "mildly amused" 
with her hobby/obsession and that 
some day she'll take him with her 
on the society's annual trip to 
England. 

An attorney for nine years, 

. BluforVi wasn't sure ebdu.t giving ; 
bef employer publicity fri a \',. 

.Richard HI context • •-•-. .---.-
"I don't khoW if the firm wants -

to be mentiohed^she said. 

PLYMOUTH RESIDENT Sara 
Fiegenschuh, whose ancestry Is 
German, majored In biology at" '. 
Gettysburg College (often studying 
on the Gettysburg battlefield), yet 
had been interested in English,. 
history since the dew was fresh on 
the lawn of her life.' 

' In 1981, she Wrote to Sharon 
Penman, author of "The Sunne In 
"Splendour" (a fictional Richard HI 
biography) and Penman put her in 
touch with the society, which she 
promptly joined. 

"(Richard) was very young (32 
years old) when he was killed, so it 
was kind of romantic," she said. 
"(Ricardlans) just don't want to 
believe anybody could be that 
ruthless." 

":. Fiegenschuh said the society's 
goal Is to burnish the tarnished 
image of Richard, perhaps In the 
same way historians have come to 
approve more of Dwight 
Eisenhower's presidency since 
I960. •".•••* 

BRIAN MURPHY, an Oakland 
University English professor and 
Shakespeare expert, has 
tremendous respect for the 
Ricardlans, saying they have a 
"very good case" for Richard's 
innocence. \ 

"They/tend to be real literary 
historians." 
;• Steven Claypoole, Oakland 
Community College history \ 
professor, agreed In part. 

In Richard's, favor, Claypoole 
called him a "loyal brother, 
capable king, courageous warrior" 
and agreed "there's no hard 
evidence that he was hunchbacked" 
or that he killed his nephews. 

But Claypop^a-cemarkabte—— 
scholar with reams'of history - -
seemingly at his fingertips, called 
the society "a bit whimsical. It's 
the whim of the people who want to 
defend Richard." 

People interested in joining 
the Ricardians can call Mary 
Miller at 459-8948. Dues are $5 a 
year for the local chapter and 
$25 a year for national society- : 
membership. 

Canton Township resident Mary Miller, who 
chairs the local Richard III Society chapter, 
sits before a portrait of the matrgned king in 

Bi l l BRESLER/staff photographer 

her study. Her three children, she said, "call it 
my Richard III Room." 

«w;g3y-acj . .y-Mjg™re-r i« :T^. ;^rar5^g. : r r^^^ 

exhibitions 
This column runs weekly in Creative Liv

ing. Send news items about Oakland County-
events ta The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham 48009. Send items about Wayne 
County events to The Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Creative Liv
ing editor^ 
• SCARAB CLUB 

Wednesday, July 17 - "The Spirit of America," * 
paintings by David McCall Johnston, are on dis
play through July 22. Reception to meet the artist 
5-8 p.m. Thursday. Johnston was recently com
missioned to <ftr*^nflng to celebrate the golden 
anniversary of Mount Rushmore. All of the limit
ed-edition prints will benefit the Mount Rushmore 
preservation fund. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, until 8 p.m. Thursdays and 2-6 
p.m. Sundays, 217 Farnsworth, Detroit. , 

• THE ARTISTS' GALLERY 
Thursday, July 18 — "Artistic License" fea

tures watercolors by Deborah Friedman and ab
stracts by Pradence Bernstein. Continues through 
Sept. 4. Opening reception is 5:30-8 p.m. Thursday. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, un
til 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Applegate Square, 
Northwestern Highway, between 12 and 13 Mile, -
SoutyielA 

• SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES 
Friday, July. 19 —' "Operation Storm 

! 'Plowshares,' " original cartoons by Bill Day, and 
''Oil Wart 1990-91: Death Before Empty," large 
multimedia installation by Eric Mesko, continue , 
through Oct. 5. Reception 5-8 p.m. Friday. Hours 

• a r e 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday, Satur
day, 33 E. Adams on Grand Circus Park, Detroit. 

• ROCHESTER HILL8 MUSEUM 
"Horses and Rings and Marvelous Things," an 

\, exhibit of carousel horses and fairground art, con? 
.* tinues through Aug. 11.' On display are 18 hand-

carved carousel horses, sideshow banners and 
miniature circus acts. The museum, at Van 
Hoosen Farm, is open 1-4 p.m. Wednesday-Sun
day, Van Hoosen Road, one mile cast of Rochester 
Road/south of.Tienkcn and six miles north of M-
69. Admission charge. -

• CRIPP8 PATRON A GALLERY 
Infra-red, handcolorcd black and whlto photo

graphs by Damon,"a partner In a photography stu^ 
dlo in Hollywood, are on display through July. 
Hours are noon to 9 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 209 
South Main,. Rochester. 

. • • * ' 

• ATRIUM GALLERY 
Featured watercolorlst Agnes Hodge shows flo

rals. Raku work by John Martin, Jeff Hale.'New 
paper work by Edith Rose. Porcelain and glass 
perfume bottles, soft sculpture handwoven by 
Lynn Spitz-Nagel. New clay pieces by Sue Kolb, 
featured In Detroit Monthly Magazine-August. 
Through Aug. 15.113 N. Center, Northville. Hours 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
and by appointment. 

• MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN 
HISTORY 

Public sculptures by Internationally recognized 
artist Richard Hunt are on display through Sept. 
30. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sat
urday, 301 Frederick Douglass, Detroit. 

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELO ART 
ASSOCIATION 

Exhibition of works by the members of the 
Sculptors Guild of Michigan continues through 
Aug. 2. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 
Closed Saturday and Sunday, 1516 S4 Cranbrook 
Just north.of 14 Mile, Birmingham. -

• LEMBERQ GALLERY 
A continually changing exhibition runs through 

August. Included are works by Christo, Dine, Hal-, 
ley, Leslie, Laufer, Schnabel and Sultan along 
with gallery regulars. Summer hours are 11 am, 
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday,- until 5 p.m. Satur
day, 538 N, Woodward, Birmingham. 

• LONDON ART8 GALLERY 
"Dogs Acoss America," by Peter Mayer, will be 

at the gallery through July before continuing on 
its national "mfftl" tour across Route 66. A por
tion of the proceeds will go to the Michigan 
Humane Society, Regular hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Friday, 321 FiSher Building, Detroit. 

• MESA GALLERY 
Multi-colored quilts with primitive Imagery by 

Arllnka Blair and new native American pottery 
from Acoma Pueblo are on display through July. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday and 
11 am.,to 5 p.m. Saturday, 32800 Franklin Road, 
Franklin,-

• DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

"Summer Treasures" Includes birdhouscs, fish 
decoys, painted furniture, windbells and chimes 
and glass jewelry by nationally known craft art

ists, 104 Fisher Building Detroit. 

• ROUTE 10 GALLERY 
"Art of Papermaklng" features works by Mar-

cia Makowski, Cindy Fields, Ande Roeser, Pat 
Jackunas, Michelle Kalt and Doree Schwartz. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, 
until 9 p.m. Thursday, 32430 Northwestern, Farm-
ington Hills. 

• WOODS GALLERY 
. Photography by Mark Diem, Carol Johnson, Co 
Volkers and Tracy Murrell Is on display through 
Aug. 19. A children's photographic craft session 
for grades 2 and up will be held.6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 25. A reception to meet the photo
graphers will be held 7:30-8:30 p.m. same evening. 
The gallery is In the lower lever of the Huntington 
Woods Public Library, 26415 Scotia, Huntington 
Woods, Closed Saturday and Sunday. 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
"Collaboration in Print - Stewart & Stewart 

Prints: 1980-1990" Is on exhibit in the Red Carpet 
area through Aug. 18. Then this show of 56 prints 
by 20 artists (six from Michigan) from the only 
professional workshop in this state goes on tour to 
Michigan, Ohio and Missouri. The screen process, 
cliche-verre, high relief intaglio and lithography 
arc represented. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. 
Wednesday-Sunday, 5200 Woodward, Detroit; 

• PARK WEST GALLERY 
"Erie — The Estate Collection" features paint

ings, sculptures, serigraphs and Jewelry from the 
estate of Rom'aln de Tirtoff (Erie, ,1892-1990). 
Ertc was a highly productive artist until he died. 
He produced some of his greatest works In his last 
decade. Hours arc 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-
Wednesday, until 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday and 
11'a:m. to 6 p.m. Saturday; Sunday, 29469 
Northwestern, Southficld. 

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART 
MUSEUM 

Student Summer Show, 70 works by recent 
graduates, continues through Sept. 15. "The Ves
sel Aesthctfc: Ceramics by Maija Grotcll" contin
ues through Oct. 27 and "New and Notable Acqui
sitions" runs through Oct. 27 as well. Summer 
hours are 1-5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, 500 f-one 
Pine, Bloomficld Hills. 

• HILL GALLERY 
Sculpture by Sandra Oslp Is on display through 

July 20,163 Townscnd, Birmingham. _ 

Be rational inhow 
you use your time 

Everyone has the same amount of 
time: 24 hours per day. Some spend 
that time wisely and some don't. Ttfe 
question is: "What is wisely?" 
. Everyone decides the value of 
things from their own perspective, 
from their own paradigm. Unfor
tunately, these decisions are some
times rationalized Instead of being 
rational. 
. I excerpted the following from 
"Something to Think About" (author, 
unknown) in our church bulletin. It 
illustrates the different ways people 
look at the same thing: 

"FUNNY - a 10 dollar bill looks 
so big when you take it to church, 
but so small when you take it to the 
store. FUNNY - . an. hour ?eems 
long when you consider giving to the 
work of the church, but short\when 
spent for fishing, playing golf, 
watching TV, etc. FUNNY ~ it's dif
ficult to find time to read a chapter 
In the Bible, but we can manage sev
eral hurjdred pages in a current nov
el. FUNNY —It's such a task to fit a 
few church events Into our busy 
schedules, but a social invitation can 
often be worked into them at the last 
minute" 
' In the fifth grade, I learned an ax

iom that repeatedly pops back into 
my mind: "Every person makes the 
best decision they can, based on 
what they have to work with at that 
time" (their attitudes, personal expe
rience, pressures, current environ
ment, etc — their paradigm.) 
Whether it's how to deal with a situa
tion or how to spend money, each 
person makes the "right" decision at 
that moment. . 

(Sadly, when a person doesn't 
know a belter way to handle a situa
tion, too often these days the result 
Is murder". That's not to say it's right, 
acceptable or excusable from soci
ety's point of view, but using a gun Is 
the "best" way a murderer knows to 
handle the situation at that moment.) 

AND SO it Is with the way we 
spend our time. 
• Although we'd bo loathe to admit 
it, most of us choose what to do ac-

organizing 

Dorothy: 
Lehmkuhl 

cording to whether we want to do it 
or not — which means it's the 
"right" decision for us. 

This Includes everything from'Out-
of-town business trips toexerclslng, 
from what weeat to which papers on 
our desk to handle next. Although 
these decisions arc the best we know 
how to make them, too often they 
are not correct from an overall per
spective and will not lead us toward 
achieving our goals. .! 

The next time you decide' ho*? to 
Spend your time, ask yourself If ̂ ou 
are rationalizing or if you're being 
rational. Will you make a knee-jerk 
excuse based on doing what you/d 
rather do, or will you base your decl-

. slop on what's best for you and those 
around you, and spend your time 
wisely?' v , -_ ;. ^ '••: 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is a time 
management consultant based in 
Birmingham. Her column tuns 
regujarly. • 

Models to be 

Alan Lowy of FarmlngtOn Hills 
will host his 21st annual photogra
phers/models picnic 11 a.m. to dusk, 
Sunday, July 21, rain or shine, at 
Kalcva Park, 5395 Greer, West 
Bloomficld. 

He Invites photographers to photo
graph more than 30 models: women 
and men, wearing evening wear to 
bikinis against antique and custom 
cars, motorcycles, boats and props, 

Picnic admission is |25 per per-, 
son. Prospective models should call 
Lowy, 4M4299. 

• x ~~- \ . 
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BUY IT. 
SEIL IT. f-
FIND IT. 

EACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where Ydu Will finfl..f' 
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Autos For Sale, ; : SECTIONS'̂  
*—m* MeJp^Wanted 

nammsammsmmtmmmwmmmmmamm&miam 

• SECTIONS;- E,F 

DIAj. Cl^\SSIFlfeD DIRECT 
.VVayn^ G6Unry^_i^ 
Oakland .CountyL 

WESTBlOOMFljcLO^ , 
etoOMfi^u) I J 

T«a/ 

591-0900 
644^1070 

: RQchester/Rochestjef Hills L_852-3222v 

F^YoutMc -:••••'• ' -V- . : 953^2232: -\ 

Home & Service Guide - ; SECTIONS ' J 
m 
Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS 

Real Estate SECTIONS 

Rentals SECTIONS 
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CUSSIFIECfADVERTISEMENT . '> 
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8:06 A.M.i5:30 P.M, MONDAY-FfllDAV 
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Deadlines 
Forfacing, canceling or correcting ¢1 line ads, - j 
Publication Day . " Deadline 
MONDAY ISSOE: / 5P>M;FftlDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL.HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Ail real eslateadvertising.to(his newspaper is subjectfo.fho 
'FederafiFalrHousing Act ol 19& »Wc/i makes it 'Msgaito ad-. 
•Iv'rtise 'any preference. Imitation or discrimination based "on' 
race, color, religion, to*, handicap. JarrMI status or national or-
igh or Intention to nvAe any such preference, Umitatksn or dis-
Cfirtiiation.' Tnls nS/rspaper vgB not kno^ingf/ accept'any ad-

• \rertising for real.estato **i*7» /s In vx>t3l*cv) ot teiv. Our readers 
are hereby kibrmed that aSf dfiv&ng advertised in this-news
paperare available on an equal opportunity bahis;. 

IND€X Of CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOMC & SCflWCI GUiDC 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above Fof Section. 

f t t f l l €STAT€ FOR SAW 
# 3 0 0 - 3 6 4 

301 Open Houses . 
302 Biftningham-Bloomfiefd - • 
303 West BfoOfrifield-Ofchafd Lako 
304 Fanrfngton-Farmington Hills , . 

' 305 Brighton, HartJand. Howell • 
' 306 SouUifieldUthnip 
307 Soirth Lyon, Milford, Highland 
308 Rochesler-Ttoy 

, 309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

310 Wocom-Comfnexce 
Lakes Area . ' . . . • 

! 311 Oakland County Homos 
<312Uvonia : - - . -
313 Canton. ! ;__ . . 
314 Pryrnouth 
315NorthvitJe-Nov1 
316 Westland-Garden City 
317Redford 
318 Dearborn-Dea/born Heights 
3)9 Grosse Points 
320 Homes -Wayne County 
32.1 Hsmes-Uvirigston County 
3½ Hxnes-Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Washtenav/ County , 
_324 Other Suburban Homos _.-_: 
—325"ReaTEstate Servicos 

32&Condos 
327 Now^OflTOBLTMeTS— 
328 Duplexes & Townhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes . -
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Ot Town Property, 

335 Time Share 
336Southern Property • • • • • • 
337 Farms . " 

. 338 Country Homes • ' ;'. 
339 Lots" & Acreage 

•, 340 Lako Rrv'er Resort Property -. 
342 Lako Front Property' 

.348 Cemetery Lots . 
- 358 Mortgages/Land Contracts e 

361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estale Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCftClfll/lNDUSTAlAl 
SfH€ORUAS€ 

# 3 6 5 - 3 7 8 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sa'e/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sate/Lease 
368 CbmmerciaWtetail 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

Salo or Lease •• 
370 Incomo Property 

'. 371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent •;• 
' 423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Swing Service' 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Caro 
427 Foster Care 
428 Home3 lor the Aged 

607 Insurance . 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610Ca7asol Thanks 
6 f2 ln Memoriam . 
614. Death Notices . 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services . 

'744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

- • • ' • • . • ' . - . - V w ' . . * 

WE ACCEPT 

Ki 
pXifB 

fiCftl €$TAT€ RCNTJUS 
# 4 0 0 - 4 3 6 

.400 Apartments . '-* . 
401 Furniture Rental • 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Housos 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes . , 
407 Mobiro Homes : 
408 Ouplexes 
410 Rats 
412To,^nhooses/Condominlums _ _ 
413 Time Snare;-'-' ;~ ' " 
414 Southern Rentals ; 
415 Vacation Rentals 
41.6 Hails _u 
417 Residence to Exchango 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
42t.Uving Quarters to Share 

CMUOVMCNT/INSTftUCTION 
SIRVICCS 

#3110-584 
500 Help Wanted 
502He!pWanted-DentaVMedical -

v 504 Help Wanted - Office/Clerical 
505 Food-Beverages 

.506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Safes Opportunity 
511 Enlertainmenl 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male -
514" Situations Wanted, Male/FemaJe 
515 Child Care 

. 5J6 Elderly Care & Assistance . 
517. Summer Camps 

. 518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Caro 
520 Sec/elartal Business Services 
522 Professional Sorvlces 
523 Attorn eysrt.egal Counseling 

. 524 Tax Service 

[jg4 
ANttOUIK€M4NTS—— 

# 6 0 0 - 6 1 4 
600_Porsonals . 
602 Lost & Found (by ttw word) . . - . -
603 Health, Nutrftiori. Weight Loss. 

.604 Annouhcements/Meetings/Serhlnars 
606 Legal Notices . 

M€ACHANPIS€ 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sa'os • . 
701 Collectibles .' 

'702 Antiques . . . . » ; 
703 Crafts . . ' 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Ma/kets 
,705 Wearing Apparel : 

706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods - Oakland County 
709 Household Goods - Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances . 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment: 

715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Fatm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants . 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical .Instalments 
727 Video Games, Tapes • 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 C8 Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Y/anted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Freo m 

PCTSAIVCSTOCK 
# 738-74» 

AUTOMOTIVC 
A€CR€ATIONAl VCHICICS 

# 8 0 0 - 0 8 4 

' 800 Recreational Vehicles 
v 802 Snowmobiles 

804Alrp!anes 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
606 Boats/Motors 
607 Boat Parts^A Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minibikos . 
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motofhomes/Trailors 

'-. 816Autotruck, Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 

.819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted . 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans .:•:. 

' 824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Orrve 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars • 
8§6Buick : 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
865 Eagle • 
866 Ford . . * 

—8?2-yneom — — — • — 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 OkJsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

m 
PLEASE CHECK 

YOUR AD 
The Ob;ser\;er. & Eccentric 
will issue credil for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If art error 
occurs/ the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service . 
Department in lime to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the- conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card,1 copies'- of which ar£ 
available from the Adveriisz 
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric- Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. . Ob-

-$e-r-ver~&-E€cenlrie-Ad-Takcrs—^ 
have no authority^ to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

301,0pm Houm 
CANTON BY OWNER-Open Son 2 -
5 3 trtdrooro brick ttneb. partiilty 
foisted fu9 bsjomom, large country 
Wcheo, 5yr» oM. IM.SOO 981-4429 

ROYAL OAKTBTOwf^e-i^yJO, 21. 
1-5pm, 1508 NcxViwood. on 
ward S bedroom CdonS»l,2'/i bath. 
rV»ot*o« In IMng room, formal din
ing room, ftmtfy room, s^sdoui oak 
country W1er*i, rseaotJy updated. 
New hmaoe wslar heater & roof. 
Above pound pool, 2 car oarage. 
$179 000 Can, 264-3028 

TROY - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fam-
(v room, IMrtg room, oVilng room. 
&*<*»lop«rtt «169,900. Open Sun. 
1-5pm 5318 Aftiion, N. of Long 
Lake, E. ol Roehesler. 659-4621 

302 Birmingham 
Btoomffefd 

BEVERLY HILL8 CAPE COr> 17638 
Locnerbie 4 bedroom*, den, 2H 
batha, remodeled kitchen - all new 
appliance* nnhned f«c, lot 115 x 
117 $149,500 Open Sat. A $un.. f. 
5or byappolritment 6+4-7825 

BEVERLY HILLS 
3 bedroom ranch, central air wUh 
eleetronJc Wler, lanced yard. 2 car 
garage New roof, 646-4021 

AFFORDABLE BIRMINGHAM 2 
bedroom, finiahed basement, greet 
•tarter, coodo atternatnre, rental, 
priced to move, $79,000. 433-3139 

BLOOMflElO HILLS • 7335 Chula 
Yl»ta Lane Spacious ĉ der home. 3 
bedroom* poaalble more, 3 bairn. 
3Vt car garage. Country IMng acre
age Mv*t»ee For appolritment 

6S4-1022 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS • 3 bedroom, 3 
bath ranch. Lone Plne/frarASin, no 
baaemeni garage A attic atorage, 
pnvtt* t aae-$220.000. 737-4238 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfrtW 

GREAT FAMILY HOME on gorgooua 
treed lot has been expanded loip 
spacious sprawling r*nch,'3 
bedrooms, large formal dining 
com. ramify room with loft, gourmet 

kHcTWr-wSth-xectwjaland, 2 fun 
bath* on main floor, _ 
Sun.,3-Spm 338-1662 

303 W.BImfrd.KwflO 
Orchard Laka 

W BLOOMFIELO • sharp, A bed
room, 2½ bath colonial. Large spa
cious lot. Formic* Wtchen, newly 
decorated with contemporary flair, 
central aJr, sprinkler system, W 
BioomBeW Schools. Lake prMtege* 
available. By owner. $171,900. 

681-1581 

304 Firmington 
Farmlngton Hitla 

CONTEMPORARY 1500 *c>. .ft 
ranch, 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, neutral 
decor, new carpel, Mohan and 
bailu 2 car garage. 474-5131 

FARVINQTON - Cteee to school*; 
shopping. 3 bedrooms, finished 
room in basement. Carport. Original 
owner may finance; po»*!W« leaae 
with option: 632-6525 

FARMINOTON KILLS - 26332 
LeMuera N of 11 Mile. E cl Orchard 
LaXe. 3 bedrooms, 2 flrepteoea, over 
'A acre lot. 40x20fl Irtgrdund pool. 
$129,900. Martin eopp, agent 
588-2528 - 450-2889 

FARMINOTON 
34038 ALTA LOMA 

3 bedroom, V/t bam brick ranch, 
large larruty room, desirable loca
tion. $132,600. '474-5206 

304. Farmlngton 
Farmlrygton Hilla 

ALLOW YOURSELF lo. enjoy UJ* 
cool Viground gunKe pool on H acre 
lot with sprawling Ranch + 2 car at
tached garage Included In the sale. 

1lM<>e/Drak*Area. 
Asktng $159,600. -

473-5500 
eaity_ . ss^ 
)0 WWyhroiH4«f«afld— im»l 

Attractive Colony Park 
Unloue property on beautiful treed 
double loi. 4 bedroom, approx 3100 
so.fl. in excellent condition. Mid 
$200,000 rang*. Owner 553-0443 

FANTASTIC COLONIAL In prime 
area. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Oour-
mel kitchen, lotally upgraded. Move 
right In. $144,600. 

HEPPARO 4 ASSOCIATES 
655-8570 

Just Reduced 
Winding streets frame the large lots 
of these custom home* In downtown 
Farmlngton. TMs tpeclou* ranch 
ha* both a Bvlng room and a famny 
room, a 1st floor laundry, and over-
abed 2 car attached garage. Exierv 
srve updating Include* mostly new 
carpel and an entirely remodeled 
kitchen. $139,900. • 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

FRESH ON MARK6T, 3 bedroom 
brlcX ranch, finished basement, 
2Vi car garage, central air. upgrad
ed throughoul.Hurr.1 $94,900. 

HEPPARO A ASSOCIATES . 
476-2000 

300 Real Eatata 

, ( l 

vv 

*v 
r*i 

Get the 
Better Homes 
and Gardens 
ADVANTAGE 

Our exclusive Advan tage T ra in ing ' * p rogram 
gets you u p and runn ing qu ick ly and shows 
ybu now to prepare for lont f - terh i success. 

Coll today for In,J t<,. 

451-5400 
1365 S. M a i n >t Plymouth r 

SOU) 
Quality 

JVt',?/A'</*r/r. /n<~. 

^ B e t t e r 
X X.,n\ O»o?<n<iw 

NOBODY KNOWS 
HOMES BETTER. 

-̂-¾ fJ!<h l i r n \:A: \\-
*X* j . ^ . . 

!c-.:l/ cwr.cd »'i Optra:* i 
\-j 'h C^rr-^rali^-i IvJI 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 
LOCATION 

Downtown Farmlngton approx. 
14O0 sq ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 
fireplace*, located In neighborhood 
ot $ 100,O0O-$250.0O0 home*. 

Appraised $121,000 
Sen 

$99,999 
for offer* before 8/1/91 

682-2499 

NORTHWESTERN Hlghway/M!dd>e-
bett, 3 bedroom, i baltv ranch, 
basement, central air, neutral-con
temporary Mr. Move In condition. 
$132,900 By owner. 655-7609 

OLOE 'FRANKLIN TOWNE-Beauti-
fuily maintained Ra,-,ch w l̂h a Con
temporary flair on a large lot. 3 bed
rooms, 2½ b»th, fanviy room w/(Ve-
plaoe, recessed Ights A bultt-Ins. 
Uvlng room w/pRture window. 
Oinlng room w/doorwa* to pelfo 
large white kitchen. 1st floor laun
dry, central a'r, »<d* entrance ga
rage, basement. A wonderful house 
In s greel lan-Jfy rWgnborhood. 
$164,900. 354-6400 or 737-3352 

Old World Charm 
Absolutely gorgeou*. yjclorten In 
cfa/rr^ng downtown Farmlngton. 
More right in. the work has all been 
done. Restored oak floors, beautiful 
sun room, nice deck In private yard. 
»97,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
4#>-:i660 

Indepen-^o tly Owned and Op*r» I ed 
3 BCOROOM BRICK RANCH. 
IV^«hed b**»ment, new carpet, 
2 car garage. Won'l lasll 
$79,000. 47^2«?6 

if. 'X 

UNnt-LIEVABLE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Harrison High School arsa. Ouafw 
r<«w construction. 3 bedrooms, 2 
b*ih brick Ranch. 2 car attached 
oarage, M baaement, flrepiace. 
15 x 12 master euft*. open floor 
pier All lor $119,900. CaH. 

SHEILA CLARK 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
j > 

. ii 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hilla 

OLOEfl 2,600 SQ. FT. 2 »tory on A 
acre*. 3 bedrooms, 2 full bath*. 
Excetlenl location and school dis
trict! Fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage, possible lease with option lo 
buy. Ramble H3l» Sub. $170,000. 

348-7458 

Howell 
BY OWNER • Brighton area. 2 mile* 
west ol 1-98 Brighton exit 3 bed
room 12 year old brick front ranch 
on 1 acre. Approximately 1500 sq ft. 
LMng room A 23x13 ft. family room 
with full brick wal fireplace. 2.6 car 
garage. Located In emax sub with 
view out front ol 15 acres. $115,000. 

(313)227-8899 

300 $outhffoJd-Lathrup 
QIVEMESPACEI 

In the center of the dry. This charm
ing brick Cap* Cod offers 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, and so 
much more. Plenty of room to plant 
a garden on this double loL 
$68,900. Ask for.. 

Pat McKlnnon 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

548-9100 
JNKSTER RO.. 28420 - Spm level, 
excellent condition. 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath, large W. $154,500. 
Harold Bak* Company 881-4000 

LATHRUP VILLAGE large ouad 
level. 4 bedroom, 3¼ bath, 2 kitch
ens, sauna, oak flooring, den, bur
glar /Intercom, perfect condition, re
duced to $169.900.. . 383-5524 

LOVELY CAPE COD 
Sharp 4 bedroom brick Cape Cod In 
beautiful lalhrup VKsge. Country 
kitchen, spacious IMng room with 
dining area, 2 baths, finished base
ment, Inground pool + deck. 
$149,900. Cat 

JUNEKOHLER 
OR DENISE REESE 

CENTURY21 
ROW 

464-7111 
P1NCKHEY •- 2 bedroom potable 3 
newty remodeled ranch on beautiful 
Rush Lake Hii"s goifcours* with lake 
privileges. nrepTace A decks. Musi 
sell. $89,900. 229-9742 

SOUTHFlElO CUSTOM RANCH' 
Over 2.000 Sq. Ft. 4 Bed-

' rooms, family room, Are
olae*, master bedroom 
bath, stiached 2 car ga
rage. Fantastic kitchen. • 
, Beautiful lot $89,500. 

Csl Marian Tynkowr 528-0920 
CENTURY 21AOVANTAQE 

SOUTHFIEIO • North ol 12 Mil*. 
Great starter home. 2 bedroom, at
tached garaged sm'ng. custom deck, 
updated contemporary dacor. 
$«4,500. Open Sunday. 589-2564 

307 South Lyon 
Mifford-Hlghland 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
6INGLE FAMILY HOMES 

EAGLE HEIGHTS. SOUTH LYON . 

3 or 4 bedroom home* with b»»e-
rr.er.t, garage, piVed from $105,000 
(otlrKi'.-ded. 

New MocH Open 12-flpm 
I98 lo Mittord Rd, 3. to 10 M'<* RJ , 
W. lo MO Sireet. right lo model*. 
MCKW.437-3773 Office 22» 5722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
Brighton, Ml. 

COUNTRY RANCH- 1600 »q ft. 
home kxaled on 8 29 p»lvate tcrty. 
Ofleting 3 bedrooms. 25 baths, 
larnify room with fireplace, walk-out 
basement, first floor launoVy A deck 
ofl lamriy loom. A must s*s homel 
$199,900. 

CaH LOW YOST 
348 8767 or 437-9261 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

307 South iyon 
Miiford-Hkjhland 
GREEN OAKS 

New Construction. 
Dramatic ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath wtth walk out lower level. For
mal dining room, whirlpool tub in 
master bedroom, 2 car attached ga
rage. $199,900. 

3 bedroom ranch, pick your color*, 
franch door*, huge kitchen, gor
geous greet room wtth IVeptace. fun 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Other locations and floor plans 
available starting at $155,900. 

474-3303 
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE REALTY . 

SOUTH LYON fly owner, 1300 M H 
ranch, 3 bedroom, double vanity, 
baifvfu! basement, fireplace, deck, 
dry service*. $92,600.313-437-9849 

306 Rochoatef-Troy 
CUSTOM Brk* Ranch In Troy. 3 
bedrooms. 3½ baths, great room, 
master bedroom suite, many extras. 
Exeenenl condition. Immediate oc
cupancy. Buyers only. Asking 
$183,700. 879-9388 

EXCLUSIVE PHEASANT RINO 
Newer home, almost 4000 sq. ft, 
wtth beautiful view*. 4 Bedroom*-, 
2½ baths, fuU wafk-oul basement. 
Just reduced. $479,000. 

ASK FOR STEVE COLE 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 841-5300 

ROCHESTER-Oc+onlal w/3 large 
bedroom*, 1.5 bijjne, wooded lot, 
prim* neighborhood. Walk to puo> 
fc/Calhofc schools A parks. Brick 
fireplace, large porch A deck, fin
ished basement w/4th bedroom or 
office. Many amenities. $129,900. 
NoegentvCaflforappl. .651-4885 

ROCHESTER KILL8-N. ol Oakland 
University. 11 room tudor colonial, 
loaded, hvge park-flk* treed lot. 
BuSder* own house. 781 Engiewood 
Dr., $235,000. Brokers welcome. 

376-1551 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2½ car attached fiarege, 
large fehoedTot, energy efficient. 
eJiHn 1980. $87,900 653-2468 

ROCHE8TEfl - Immaculate 4 bed
room, 2H bath ookxJal, on private 
lot, In family, sub. Neutral decor, 
many extras $159,900. 652-7658 

1ROY • Bloomfletd His schools, 3 
bedroom ranch, 22X32 famity room, 
|*cu77l an on 1 /6 ecic*. Immediate 
oocupancy. $160,000. 879-8797 

TROY8 PflESTtO!.OU3 .TUOOft 
SELLER SACRIFICING 

MAKE OFFER 
4 bedroom*. 2¾ baths-, approxi
mately 2700 so ft. Cell Icr an amenl-
lies. Asking $194,000. CsU Bee, 
Century 21 Kee. ' 573-7008 

TROY - 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs on 
large wooded, lot. 1 Mock Irooi 
avhool A swtm club. $ 175.000. 
After 6pm 6190533 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntlngron Wood* 

OUILOEfl CLOSEOU7 - New home, 
85 ft lot, 14 A Oreer.fleld **%. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths,' 3 car parage. 
$149,900. WH1 co-op. 644-3940 

CLAWSOH - 1305 Marc. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 balhs, p*rt'<il finished 
bssemenl. replacement window*. 
hardwv>od Hoots, .new cwpet/t.le. 
$W,000. . ' 2*8-5812 

OAK PARK • Sharp 2 bedroom 
ranch. Graal k-.vettmenl. CaH for 
mora. A/It $27,600 

HEPPARO A ASSOCIATES 
855 6570 

311 Horn* .: 
Oakland County 

CLAWSON CcAonlal • 3 bedroom, 
IV* bsth, living room, family room, 2 
car attached parage, Ngh efficiency 
furnace, central *ir,. air purifier. 
Open hove* 8un, June 21, 1-5pm 
$143,000. 920 Shenandoah Court 

435-3453 

311 Homea 
Oakland County 

HOLLY - Extended Family Home 
Country.aettlog dose to 1-75 A OUIe 
Ifrvy. Unique 2 slory with 2 complete 
bunt-ln' apartments. Wa sen below 
appraisal Asking $155,000. It you 
hurry wecan. both save money. 

634-4854 

312 Livonia 
EUTRAL DECOR 

Tri-ievel: 3 bedri 
with 2 car attached garage A central 
air; Very dean. $104,900. 522-6022 

ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom r̂ ome 
Builders 

4 remaining sites 
available In Livonia: 

427-3295 

BY OWNER 8nck ranch. 1600 pki* 
-*q feeL 3 ***"•"*• VA bath lor-
mal dWng room, oenuai asr, 2 car 
attached .garage. Burton- HoBow 
Wood*. $134,900. 425-6332 

BY OWNER - 18883 Purllngbrook. 
7/Merrlman. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. lamBy room w/flreplace, pan
eled basement, 2+ detached ga
rage, newer patJo A ' double dr. 
$114,000. 477-28410/525-9607 

ATTRACTIVE A AVAILABLE 
Brick 3 bedreom Ranch. Finished 
basemenL 2 car garage. Featured In 
Sunday's Home Show. Asking 
$89.900,8-7/8% financing. 

BRICK 2 STORY - 4 bedrooms, fam
ily room, dining room, basement. 7 
Mile/Farmlngton Area. Asking 
$97,900:. • • ' . • : • 

COUNTRY HOMES 
N ol 5 Mile. W. ol Levari. Brick 
Ranch. FamXy room, basement, at
tached garage. Immediate occupan
cy. Needs some "Elbow Qrease". 
Estate sale. Just listed. $109,900. 

CASTLE GARDENS 
Fresh, crisp brick Ranch. New fur
nace, new air, new windows, new 
deck, new carpel. Exqulv'tel 
Asking $112,000. 

SHY ACRE LOT with sprawTmg brick 
Ranch. Fireplace, attached garage. 
Nice condition. Asking $183,900. 

One Way 
Realty Team 

473-5500 
BEAUTIFUL 1939 Custom Bunt 
Country Colonial in prestigious 
ShefWd Estates. Over 3.400 aq, ft. 
ol spacious tVng. master bath with 
(acviDl Wonderful helghborhoodl 
$298,900. OuaLfied buyers onfyl 

474-4613 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial. 7 
Ml A N«*t>urgh. t'A bath, central 
air; above ground pod. sprinkler 
tyslem. . 477-7234 

. Brick For Brick 
This Is one ol the best valued brick 
starter homes offered. South Uvo-
ms. 1968 bum, 3 bedroom leejures 
s finished basement, IV> bsths on 
IN*- 1st floor, centra) air. etv.f.lnum 
trim and 2 car gvege. $83,500 

Hearlhslde Romance 
En.ioy chsrr.cegfve by Oie flreplsce 
wf-ne you cetebfsieyour new f>6m«. 
AffcVJab^ brick rar̂ -h m Central 
L^on'a,s Kknberly Oaks. 3 bed
rooms, IV* bsths, bssemenl, re
modeled Ulchen, central a.'r and at
tached garage. $105,500 

. Fmaily Favorite 
Beit buy 2 story brick, dose to the 
e'ementi/y school h the heart ol 
Central LiVonla. Family room, r<o-
p?ace. dining'room, IWshed bsve-
m«n1. ctyit/si a'r and 2 car attached 
gtrsge. $109,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

kx?opehdenlry Owned »nd Operated 
. BY OWNER-BEAUTIFUL 

1700 sq.tl., 3 bedroom. 1« bath, 
brick tome, 9W. Uvonia. New fur
nace, window*, central a'r. Sprin-
>ier*. neutral decor. A must seel 
»113,900. Open Sundsy, 591-0824 

BY OWNER • Uronla 2400 *q ft. 4 
bedroom cotomaJ. 2'A bath, 1st. 
floor laundry, r>«w«r reol A carpet. 
Immediate occupancy, 464-9519 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER-BRICK RANCH 

1700 eq.ft. 4 bedroom. 2 bath. M 
basement. Florida room, 2 car ga
rage,'attic fan, central air. near 
churches. $ 114.000. .. 42>-6598 

BY OWNER - Large 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, quiet street at 6 MrKV 
Inkster, 1.6 baths, oak floor*, vault
ed ceilings, freshly decorated, priva
cy landscaping, M basement, Z+-
detached gvage. $99,000.422-0042 

BY OWNER • 6 maVLevan 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath, ranch, conv 
pletsfy updated. Black A while kitch
en.- new furnace A air. Oct oocupan
cy. Worth the waft! $134,900. Agent 

462-2238 

OOROEOUS ROMANTIC 6ETTINO, 
nearly art acre. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, attached garage. Super 
dean. Must see. $119,000. > 

HEPPARD A ASSOCIATES 
855-4570 _, 

mMrn NEW CONSTRUCTION 131 x 131 -
treed lot. 3-bedaoom, 2V> bath, m . 
floor laundry, oa* kitchen wtth. is
land, kuurtou* matter bedroom 
with studio celling, 3 skylights, walk 
In doset, master bath. 2Ucar -
garage. M b*eemeni. $124,900. 
476-9232 or 683-9228 

LIVONIA - Very nice bungalow In 
prime location. Hardwood floors In 2 
bedrooms, • new no-wax floor* In 
kitchen and bathroom, ceramic floor 
In (oyer and dining room. Privacy 
fence around entire yard, finished 
basement with temtfy area and work 
shop and lots ol storage. $91,900. 

LIVONIA - BeauVful new sub! On* of 
Last two left, build lo suit* or choose 
from J ol 7 different home style* 
ranging from $124,900 to $138,900. 
Lowest prtoe (or • custom new 
hom« hi a Uremia Sub. 

WESTLANO - Grab this new 3 bed
room ranch In Westiand under con-
strvctlon. Feature* M baaemenl, 
custom features throughout Hurry -
orvy$82,90O. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

. 591-9200 
NEW 1 WOOOEO ACRE. 2 story, 
1500 sq fl. Contemporary, wtth at
tached garage In the Bell Creek 
area. $136,000 CaVt, 421-5741 

RELAX ANO ENJOY 
Lovely brick Ranch In popular area 
has updated kitchen wtih cos torn 
cabinets. Three bedrooms, 1¾ 
bslhs, family room with parquet 
flooring. $124,600. , 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 or 281-4200 
Spotlessly Cloan • 

3 Bedrooms 
Ranch only 4 years old located on a 
besutifuPy landscaped 1/3 acre lot. 
Neutral de«x U-roughout, large 
cour.lry krtohen, M basemen!. 3 tar 
heated gvage and more. Oreti 
area, 7 M»e A Fa/rrlngton. Hurryl 
$ 108.500. Alk for... 

ANTHONY COSTA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

312 Livonia 
Custom Built* - ; 

on \% acre*. This sprawling ranch 
features a [brary with IVeplace and 
bunt-In bookshelves, a walk-In 
cedar doset. and as the other de
tails you would expect In a thougM-
futfy designed home. In add-on 
there, are two 2½ car oarages. 
$198,000. 

_ x ARavlne Setting 
sSTs qfTTra 2 year old home beauti
fully. Transfer force* sale oh this 
^ p j ^ W <x*ortil with master bath, 
1st floor laundry. And t«nial Jilting 
room. You"l love the large family 
room wtth cathedral celling* and 
natural fWplso*. $ 148.900. 

A Rare Opporlunlty 
to own a fantastic home In one of 
Dvonla'* finest *ubdlv!»ion». This 
1985 butt Tudor ha* a dramatic 
great room view form the 2nd floor 
and marry other.extras Such as a 
side entrance garage, beautiful 
decking, master • bedroom with 
doorwu and balcony, and Premium 
location.$232,900. 

Priced to Sell 
This quality built brick ranch is In a 
weO-kepI neighborhood and otter* • 
gorgeous finished baaemenl. gener
ous room stres and a premium heat
ing and cooling system. More than 
you would expect for this price. 
$101,900. . . . . . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
-.---.474-5700-
Independently Owned and Operated 
OESIRABLE QUAKERTOWN SUB. 

Close 14 expressways A shopping. 
Spacious ranch features 3 bed
rooms, 2 b*th», tamffy room wtth 
fireplace, country kitchen, first floor 
laundry Abasement. 2 car attached 
garage. $155,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-Weat 

471-3555 437-4111 
IDEALLY located m NW Uvoni* on 
secluded ravine lot, th/s 2250 sq. ft 
pampered home feature* Inground 
swimming pool, 2 covered porches, 
upper deck ofl master suit*, leaded 
glaa* entry, security system. Other 
•xira* too numerous'to P-«t Ceil tor 
an appolntmenl.to appreciate I N , 
luxury home that is doe* to schools, 
shopping A *xpre*Sway». 484-2793 

tHREE BEDROOM brick ranch, 
detached 2 car gsrage, 2 baths, nice 
she lot. 26500 N. Clement* Circle.-
1 Woe* 8. ol tVnouth f id, W. of 
Harrison Livonia schools. 
$79,000. ; 522-0072 

Trl This One 
Move light Into thl* updated 3 bed
room, 2H bath brick home. Recent 
updating Include* furnace, a.'r. hoi 
water tank. Insulation, cement work. 
Most carpeting, rJoefy decorated In 
neutral tone*, lots.c-l »xli»s; nto* 
deck, sprinkler system, large lot and 
attached 2 ca/ garage. $125,900. 

Don't Miss Out 
on OVs charming 3 bedroom" brick 
Old RotedaM plrj*. Upstair* com-
plelefy reVilehed in 1989 lnc*ud'ng 
skySght, window*, carpeting, wa'k-
In doset, cemro and Insulation. 
Other rKenl updsies Include dis-
poeai, dishwasher, furnace, new 
ducts and prep for central air. You'l 
lov* the eov* oeWng, hardwood 
floor* and custom window tr*st-
ments. 1112.000. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolf0,. 

REALTORS 
462-16G0 

lndepe.->d*n'jy Owned and OperatM 

313 Canton 
CANTON, Sunflower Vi'sg* 4 bed
room colonial, library, larr.tfy room, 
IMng'room. dming room. 20 X 20 
norid* room. M Rnljhed base
ment. $149,900. 459 4824 

313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZIIIO 
Imagine friing In Canton starting at 

$89,690 
Builder now taking reservations 
on a Smiled number of wooded 
homesNe* wtth city water A 
sewer. Spedous floor plans 
with, many amenities highSgM 
Ihls new subdivision. (Plymouth 
C«nlon Schools). 

• PHOENIX LAND DEV. 
Office 766-0020 Model 981-2234 

Open Weekdiyri^r 
Weekends 12-5, 

Located on Corinne, N. 6ft Cherry 
HU, betw. Sheldon A UBey. 

Better Than New 
Bum m '89 this 4 bedroom Colonial 
In perfection! Custom windows 
treatments, hardwood ftoore In Hv-
Ing room A foyer. Oak banister, oak 
kitchen cabinet*, central air, sprin
kler system A much, much more! 
$169,900. CaS... •• -

TAMI 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BRICK 3 BEOROOM ranch on cor-
ner lot' FamOy room. Rvtng room, M 
besemant. Plymolitn/Canlon 
schools.$88,000 313-673-9085 

NATURE1 - " • 
Enjoy the area park plus the open 
space this brick Ranch offera. 3. 
Bedrooms, 2 baths, partially fin
ished basement. Close lo schools. 
$91,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South_ 

464-6400 or ^61-4200 
WiNOSOR PARK - 3 bedroom colo
nial, central air, 2H car garage. 
Owner eratous to'sea. Immediate 
occupancy. 459-2614 

You Owe It 
To Your Family 

Oon't mis* ihJ* 2,000 so ft. Canton 
home Features- Include 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bsths, treed privet*yard. 
fimshed'basemehi a 2 car attached 

?ar'age, AITIn neutral decor. Just 
JtefJai$H3.96o.(*5160PL Ca.1 

CURT D02IER or .' 
TIMHAQQERTY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
314 Plymouth 

BY OWNER 
WESTBRIARONESUB. .. 

Extra large premium lot. Prtva!* 
Court, backing up to 4V4 acra com
mons wooded park. 2460 *qfl coto-' 
ntal. 4 bedrooms, numerous extras.' 
Shown by eppoinjmenl. , ' 
C*l4arT|4pm 4512022 

OPEN HOUSE 8UH0AV. 1298 
B«ech Si. Brick Trl Lr.el tnground 
pool, central a'r, recently remod
eled $159,900 454 3586 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
You must sea Ihe bell priced Colo
nial tn Pfymouth T»p. 3 bedroom, 
1« bsths, hardwood floors, M wsH 
brick IVepiao*. m famSy room, 
freoch doors leading to patk> A Ivg* 
prSat* irard, 2 car gsrage A central 
afr.$ 125.500. Can.. 

PETEZABALA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
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314 Plymouth 
Affordable Plymouth 

3 bedroom. t t t bath ranch oh dou
ble lot <k>S« 10 downtown, t i l floor 
laundry, partiafry finished basement 
and 2 t a / garage. $66,000. • 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

PLYMOUTH TWR. 
Very deAfi and well maintained tri-

. levei locafed near downtown shop-
'f>:hc. This nJceh/ deco/aied home 
leature» new vinyl windows through
out, oversized 2½ ctf garage, cerv. 
1/ftt .air, updated carpeting. . 1V4 

. fcaihr. 3 bedrooms, fanvty room 
with fireplace: Home warranty 
$95,400. Ask lo/ . •• . , _ • 
• '.PHILSTAPLETON ' 

'llemerica 
'•J HOMETOWN REALTORS 

'.:''•'*• -TreUwood. Ranch. ".. 
SprJwtftg"1,7W square h. brick 3 
bWro<yrt..2'4 b&h M one of Prynv 
0(M.TcwhshJps.f,ner «ubdQiSiOns 

• Mi^ic^lrOus landscaping. I l l -Poor 
f a u l t y , sprkikjera. central -air and 

. formatdirWrig area $177,900 \ •-• 

Thevprud^htial 
. HarryS.Woife, 

REALTORS 
; 421-5660 

Independently Owned and Ope/ated 

315 Northville-Novi 
NORTHVi l lE - 3 .bedrocks, ranch 
wi|h shop on '4 a c e . Great Income 
pol&htial. how rents 1 « $1000/mo 
8yo*ncr . $75 000. 347-1778 

316 Westland 
GardpnCity 

THREE BEOnOOM ranch, 2¼ car nsge. oak bathroom, targe master 
room, thermal windows 4 doora. 

nouual decor. $¢4.900. 729-8807 

WESTLAND BY OWNER. 
Neal 3 bedroom bcle*. ranch, fyttv 
f.nlshed basemen) with laundry, 2¼ 
baths." enclosed patloi 2'.s tar ga
rage, vinyl windows, centra) air. fooe 
rvetghborhoodl 675 Easley. Asking 
$77,000. Cat! • . 728-1882 

- WESTLA/rt>,3ie?SCo<>an 
". CorrW of W. Warren 

$3500 DOWN.. 
$569 PER MONTH 

Brand now 3 bedroom ranch. Br£k, 
Tut basement. Earn part of >Ov» 
dowry p a y i n g 4 closing costs by 
painting 4 floor I'Hng X l •' I - . • 

flOSS REALTY/ 

317 Redford 

3/6 63O0 

. A C C E N T C M V A M l f . 
£ W T 1 i ficDFORD,, ' . S p c - V i - ^ J 
ted.'OO-^ tr%-<< R4ftch * i ! . \ llmtJy 
r'/jm'. .fireplac*. "dsnjnfl «*S,TI,: TKI. 
Jshed basement 4 garage. 
0>ty$68,«0\- ' . . . • ',: 

R E O U C E M O SELL1- Sp«iogs.-3 
bedroom. brick? Ranch wit/i base--
ment 4 garage Only $59,900 •'•'•'-
CENTURY 21TOOAY ':/, 53*2000 

"AFFORDA&iE* ;•' 
AWESOME - Se«e/ tJashe* price-on 
11.-:1, 4 V&droom Ranch with famPy 
room, den. basement, fi/epiate; at ; 

teched J'A car gar»ye 4 mora on 
nearty an acre fcltn » view ol .. 
Weste/rvGoif Course. . - : 

Call lor mora details:. .-

STARTER SPECIAL -. Sharp Ranch 
with family room on wide k>t 
Only $44,900. 

CALLJONRUUD; 
CENTURY 2 ! TOOAY 690 7653 

- - - - - - N O V I - R A R E FIND - - . 
3 bedroom brick ranch with corTem-
porary fiak and overjijod 4 ca/ g». 
rage, back* . to commo<"4 area 

,1155,-980. N22MI -N 

NORTHV1LIE -\n busineM d'St/let. 
Home la currently rented and in area 
ol proposed new parking deck. 
Zoned CBO. $72,000, W-10EC-N 

348-6767 : . 
ERA COUNfRY R DOE REAITY 

PRESTIGIOUS NOVl Sub: .4 bed
room. 2½ bath, 2 ' i t a / garage,cen
tral a;r. many ei t 'as $221900, 
2<777Sul^ef¾rKJ. "348-86.39 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

BY OWNER. 3 Bedroom brick 
Ranch. M basement. 2M car ga
rage. 1'/4 oatM. newer wlndowa 4 
carpel. $87,000. . . 422-4584 

GORGEOUS 
Beautiful)-/ decorated 3 bedroom 
brick, t'A bath*, country kitchen. 
d'Shwasher,. carpeting throughout. 
Charming (arr<ly room with fireptee, 
central air, attached garage/door 
opener $79,900. 

"SEAU t i f UL 3 Bedroom brick ranch, 
2 M tatha, 20 ft. country kitchen, 
d.sh*ashe«, newer windows, doort, 
furnace and central eir. FVJshed 

' tMsemeol, Ingroond pool with heat
er, 2 ea/ garage/opener, $88,900. 

Century 2 1 r 

CASTELLI 525-7900 
1990 CENTURION 

AWAROW1NNINO O f f i c e 

• Great Family Area 
This cheery a.id open floor plan 6f-

• fers a country kitchen with breakfast 
_nor j arwl » cnry-farr^y-rooiiv T M t | ,| 

homa has oeeo well maintained and 
has newer "thermal wtndowv and 

^
sat decorating All INs for onh/ 
4,900. 

Just Reduced 
A rare opportunity to buy a newer 
horn*, in N. Wasuand located In • 
amaJl, wet-malnlafned «ut>. This 
horira has a la/ge ktichen. a family 
room, and a full basement To lop rt 
oft there are Simple Assumption 
terms $77,900. 

The Prudential 
_ Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
- 474-5700 

Independent^ Owned and Operated 
H O T N E W l l S l l N O 

Pretty home on pretty aueel. 3 bed
room txlck ranch with lot* updalas 
& ei l re , plus farrufy room, f.replace. 
basement 4 garage for only 
$74,900. Hurry 
Century 21 Dynamic 728-6000 

. NewjwedsOream^ 
Sparkling.Wesiiand starter lanch 
Ak<m;r.u'n ?'-'. si, 2 beoVoom »'th a 
rr.tshed 66S.v-.ient. 2 . full baths, 
beautiful oak. brass and ceramic 
b3lh, ro-AC furnace and 20 ft. mas
ter bediDom. $61,600 . -

The Prudential 
Harrys;. Wolfe/ 

REALTORS 
421-5660 , .. 

independently Owned and Operated 

•<--. AFFORDABLE ; 
Origfnal owner Ranch. Open living 
area. 3 bedroom brick 4 akjm-rnjm. 
full baserr«nl with 41h'bedroom 4 
M bath. 2ta/gar«g3 Clean .4 *ea 
kept. $67,500. CaO; 

PAT WESTWOOD 

GENtURY2i 
'•-: RdW 

464-7111 
BEAUTJFUt neighborhood m S 
Redford M7.5O0 Must we. 
C*Jl ; 937-6008 

326 Condos 
BIRMlfJGHAM • VflLllAJ^SBURO 

2 Bodroom, central air. appJiances, 
modern kilchen, neut/aJ decor 
th/Oughtou1.$?9.90O. . -
TheHomeCo 648-7777 

ecooufiEto/AUBunN HIUS 
3 bedroom, deck, taundry, b6nd», 
open, floor plan, centra! a!r, ohB 
dierv/pola ok. $49,900. 3346812 

Bloom held Hals 

Wabeek 
Golf Course 

- . . - • . • - . . 

Very prlvalo, 2½ bath, 
3 bedroom, 3125 'sq.ft. 
ranch condo on- 2nd fair-
wayj end unit. Master-bed-
rctom and den p'n.drst i\6of, 
nfcwly 'updated' Fo;mlca. 
kltcjien, mt/fored fireplace 
in greatroom, parquet 
/loors.calhed/al ceilings, 
2 car atlochedgarage.; 

3 deck*: Tennis court. Club 
membership Available for. 
purchase., Bloomtield Y\\\\i 
Schools. By ' motivated 
oWnef. i ': ' .645-.68i?6 

C X N T O N TWO bedroom. 2 bath 
tartch." finished - 6a#en%ent. large 
deck;' pool. Nicely' decorated, 
$82,900; -...... > v ;>• 397-3274 

f^ARMINQTON HILLS 
BranO. new ranch condo home, pri
vate entrance, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
formal dining room. 1st fioor laun
dry, 'central :'aJr. futt basomefit, 
decks, exercise trans, small..quiet 
community. Con/enienl to express-
wayi 4 shopping. . From $96,900 
wtih ca/port, $108,900 with 
attached garage. 
473-8180 Eves. 348-1338 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 -
2 bedrooms. 2½ baths,"2.car at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
air, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 

f O R S A I E BY OWNEft Beautiffl 5 
bedroom Flahch, on Western Oort 
Course. 20x40 Inground poot. deck, 
huge famiry room addition. 2 fire
places, attached 2 car garage Open 
floor plan Much Morel Perfect lor 
ihterta'.nf'-.g, famiry 4 gracious IWng 
Owner Transferred! •—•• • 

$118,000. CaJl. 531.-5909 . 

Modern Beginnings 
DelioMrut.:,1980 . b u M starter In 
Western Redford Aluminum sided. 
3 bodroom ranch In move In condi
tion 1 year home warranty. $49,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
-'•* 421-5660 
Independently Owned andOporetod 

S. REDFORD 
3 bedroom brick. 1.5 baths, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. $61,900. -

JANET STOCKTON 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
425-6789,535.8088 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Crestwood School District 
4 bedroom, 2'\ bath colonial locat
ed In KJngswood Estates. Famlh/ 
room, finished basement 2 ear at
tached garage, central air. Owner 
has priced this home to ten. 
$129,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 
OEARBORN - Newty_o«ora!eid 
bfkk halt duple*, now carpet, ceiling 
fans, deck 4 garage $47,500. 
Ca)t John 846-4335 

320 Cornea— 
Wayne County 

COZY 
3 bedroom brick ranch situated. In 
beautiful sub. Includes huge base
ment 4 garage with electricity. Ask-
ino $61.900 (« 5170P).Asklor. .' 

START WITH A LITTIE CLASS! 
Spotless 3 bedroom ranch with up
dated kitchen 4 bath. Ba> window. 
deck overlooking nicety landscaped 
yard. Ore/ 1000 so, tt ol comfort
able 8ving Call tor more details 
Asking $62,900 

SHADE TREES AND FXOWERS 
Surround this fabulous 3 bedroom 
b<k.k ranch, open Ooor plan, farrJfy 
room with wood bu'nor. Beih Is 

•corrpmefy re done,-carpel * u be 
profeis>onairy clea.'^od Note 1295 
so. ft fuil baseme-it ptus large 2 car 
garage In this ouiat neighborhood 
$83,500. 

Century 21 
J. Scott; Inc. 

• 522-3200 

r f i v E MlLE. i Telegraph area 2 lor 1 
*a'e 2 bedroohT, new hjrhace. root 
privacy beck yard, screen.gizzabo, 
al io 1 bodroom with garage. 
Ca». 464-1859 

Thousands In Updates 
ha.e recently been pul W o this 
love7 3 bod.-oom. i balfi b<k;k 
ra-'-ch to Iriciuda addition oft kitch
en, cor.traJ air, r « * e r windows arid 
deck SpaciouJ r^.ishod basoment. 
31 x i t lanvi/ room. 4th bedroom 
wlh lull bain Piked to ted qu<kty 
3t$7j.ouo. - •;•'-• 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 
•REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Opers'eM 
WESaAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
' SINGLE FAMILY r)0MES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Piaview S new eicitlng mode's. M 
basement. 2 car attached garage, 
large master bodroom auite and 
much more Oel fo on the ground 
floor: 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

\ y fcSUAN63bod 'OOn brkk ranch. 
ihor>a Pub'*. Schoo1* C o T ^ t e f y 
remod«"->d Hichen. l.rJvhed base-
mcoi w in y.tl bJr a rd M k'Khen 
Ceriral e^. 
$8.4.500 

roctj-ity rodecoraled. 
4 , 5 9 8 1 2 

WESt LAND- 33536 Ur.lcorn l a r « 

$3200 DOWN 
$534. PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch Brick 
FuU basement Earn psrt of your 
d c * n payment 4 casing costs by 
painting a hoc" l-'-̂ >g 

ROSSREAl fY 325 8300 

WESTUANO - « bedrc-vm • home, 
afx,-,* grou,-<j poc-i cer.i.aJ- a>r, 
mi).Ua.-*n<e f « . i-tcutrai to«s 
^••Ola<«. SPSCKXIS Un-ffy rOu* 1 
Oraai erit6rtaJn.T<K,t e.eai 1*9.900 
Hemertc* C M Oane 454 4400 

1 

BRIAN SMITH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR'S 

420-3400 
FIRST BUYERS HOME 

Equity out PrKate Owner. 
3 bedroom bungalow 

255-1079 

GOOD INVESTMENT. 2 bedroom, 
brick home, garage.- Renter occv-' 
pied As Is sell Cash or mortgage 
onry. $22,000. 371-7232 

: Farmlngton Hills 
Rarnbie-AOOdgatehouse cc^nmun/ty. 
Almost ne«r. ify<S ur«t. 2 bedeoom. 2 
bath wndomlnKim-- Private-' eritry. 
marble fireplace In Irving room, for
mal d.Wng room, eating space In 
kitchen, large master suite.'with 
warMn ctoset. step up- tub and 
shower. Bring afl offer si $122,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

FARMINOTON-Super 4vto*r> loca
tion., spacious rooms. 1 bodroom. 
enclosed prch. 1 car garage, rea
sonable maintenance, neii cared tor 
complex, safe 4 private Can today! 
$44,900. Can 653-8700 

FARMiNOTON HILLS- Absolutely 
gorgeous newer 2 bedroom, vaulted 
ceilings, fireplace, cheerful bay win
dow, finished lower level, private en
trance, deck, courtyard, beautiful 
complex. Hurry! $91,700 

Ca9 642^)703 

Thornpson-Brown 
FARMINOTON - ' YVynsot" 3 bed 
room. 2½ bath townhouse. Private 
courtyard entry, attached .ga/fcje. 
walk to downtown, schools, shops: 
* t c $42*400 : 

HEPPARO 4 ASSOCIATES 
476-2000 

FREEOOM OF CONDO LIVINO 
Newer Hems Include carpel, kitchen, 
floor tile, kitchen sink and formica/ 
microwave, some' Dght fixtures 4 
garbage disposal. Basement Is fan
tastic. Freshly painted, so losl move 
tnl Located in "The' Winds" condo 
tub. Ail this for only $75,000 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

- 522-3200 
GREENPOINTE ranch condo. by 
owner, 7482 Sheffield, rnany ' _ ' 
upgrades, nice location. Open 
House, Sun. 12-5. . 661-8727 

HARBOR COVER CONOO 
PRICED RKJHTI 

Furnished 2 bedroom 6 (oft 1250 sq. 
ft condo in Harbor Cove Develop
ment (Phase l) between Harbor 
Springs 4 Peloskay. Great ameni
ties. Including Indoor pool/sauna 4 
outdoor pool/tennis Minnas trom 
u,rcal yulf ajid skijig ' rm.tii lntm.,e 
too. For Sale by owner welt below 
market at $9?,500. Call Joe RJchert 
Mon-Frl. trom 9-5. 313-941-1260 

LAKE ST. CLAIR CONDO 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2½ bath. c*r>-
t'ral DJf, screen baipor,y..poot. boat 
weJi. $24"0.000. 881-1454 

LtVONIA- 1 Bedroom condo. $4500 
down, $400 monlh. Land contract, 
heat 4 water Included Association 
fee. $107month. - 525-4413 

NOATHVILLE - Aflordable 1800 
sq ft. 3 bedroom. 2 tufl/2 halt bads.-
fam.ty room, attached garage Re
duced $119,900. Cat Joan Mirphy. 
CENTURY 21JANiSSE 624-1064 

326 Condos 
WESTLAND- by o^ner 2 bedroom 
upper condo, woodod view, 1 bath. 
Dishwasher, dryer, washer, garbage 
disposal. Asking $52,900. 522-272« 

327 New Homo 
Builders 
MlLFORD/WHlTE LAKE • 

Contemporary custom Kar<ri W.uV 
full walk-out kr«& so.d. 1 a;vs lot, 
Private caved subdMs-ion. A / u ct 
$160 000 -I r*rro». HoJjced' to 
$169,500. DeUB j - »60 3616 

WHilECO DEVELOPMENT, INC 

326 Duplexes 
Townhouser 

WAYNE - I 'A. story aJumloum, 3 
bedroom 2 bath. 2 car attached ga
rage. 120x110 lot. pool, much more. 
NoFHA. VA $59.900: 7-28-6509 

321 Livingston Cty. 
HOWELL. , unique properly which 
would appeal to tho discriminating 
hunter or fisherman. 80 roiling and 
wooded acres. Includes 3 lakes Ex
ecutive home, ovor 6.000 so. ft. 6 Of 
more bedrooms. 4',v bath? Also two 
story stooe guest c^bln equ'pped 
with kitchen, 2 bedrooms i bath. 
This special property borders ONR 
land and fs very private tSmln. to 
US23 or US96: Owner. $875,000 

517-546 6299 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

LAKE ACCESS - Lake view, Ann Ar
bor • Brighton area. 2 bedrooms, 
country krtchen natural -fireplace, 
large docks, large yard, 2 car at
tached garage. $119,000. Possible 
land contract. 

553-2997.510-5078.347-1332 

324 Other Suburban 
Honies Fqr Sale 

GRANO BLANC • Goodrich schools 
4 000 *q ft country home 2 acre 
kit. i bodroom, 2½ bain. 3 car oa ' 
iag«. $225,000 31J 695 2357 

325 Real Estate 
Services.. 

FREE.. Weekly tsat ot properHM 
FOR SALE.'Cal 0 *nor ' with f-rkes. 
descriptions, addresses, owner*' 
phohe nun-.ber, a te HELPU-SELL 
ot b;r mingham/Bioomhoid 646.66 70 

SAVE T H O U S A N D S ! . . Helping 
S??oV j jjui by o*rvw for onry $3,950. 

> ' - HELP-U-SELLOf 
Blrm!rvghim/B>oomf)«!d ' 

646 6670 

326 Condos _ __ 
B'filuliNOHAM • 1 bodrocm. W * V 
decorated, comp1*'''* ^rrwu>e-3. GE 
krlchon. baicc^y. C*o»e Is I U » T I 
Move rigM in $43,900 . 646 9315 

BRioTtTaN- ''• ~ 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

WoodrWge tWi Condos, n c * rf<d-
«>», ranches 4 lownhomej 2-3 bod
room*. loh, 2 baths, 2 car gsraga. 
basement, some walk-cjis. fre-
jyace. Mr tondiilonlng. dock 
From $116,500 

Models Open t2-6-pm 
U S 23 E m 58. W t o FUVriett R d . 
p $ h l to Oikridga Or kft to Ridge 
Ct ; turn MM lo the rnodeilj 
Modvf q?29 6 /76 Off^e !it i/12 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
Bri lOHION.Ml 

V 

NORTHViLLE - Cute 4 clever In de
sign and cond.tion. Earthtone 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. Ideal location, 8 
MJe/Taft area Looks 6 smells U e 
new Asking $92,900 

FARMiNOJON • W,nset. 2 Bed
room. 2 bslh. Quia) view ©I coua 
w1!h ctnos. privacy and decks Has 
attached garage . plus basemsr.i 
Asking $118,500 

LARK HARBOR 1» a.aiat-le! Prlrni 
»ooded holy section with Ranch unit 
having large basement, attached 2 
car garage Decorated flawlessly, 
cool gray wilh' marble fVeplace. 
dock. Immediate occupancy. Owner 
looking at all oHers/gotting anxious 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

NORTHVILLE 
Everything you * v . l In a Condo is 
heral 3 Bedrooms. 2,» baths. 1st 
door laundry, la/ge kitchen plus 
lormal dining room. Recreation 
loom with wet bar, atiached gvage . 
$114,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 or 261-4200 

NORTHVILLE 5 yrs. new. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. 2 car attached g j . 
»ag«. $149,900. Call Lvnn for dot! U 
Brvce Roy Resit/ •• 349 8700 

PLYMOUTH r>ice> decoraiod. 2 
bedroom condo - e'r - laundry ep-
p i J K e s . d'r.'ng rcom w.th enwry 
viOOd hutch csb-net. b»10uri>, car
port, spacious storage, lti>c ecc'ess* 
Con<enier,try locatod to so*n 6 
X*a>-s AvaKje at $69,900 459-3171 

Plymouth 

Priced Below Market 
localed In Ph-mouth Top. this 2 
bedroom condo ollori large living 
area. Kitchen comes »Hh af appt-
ances Or^ bslh, basement partialty 
hnlshod. Includes washer, 4 dryer. 
Oas and witer included In associa
tion tee 65 and- oxer comp-iex. 
$65,500 Ask !c< . 

OICKRANDAZZO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
PLYMOUTH Tc*-nhou!e lor sal* or 
kissew/optvyt to buy. 2 bedrooms. 
y\ bsrhs, bssom^t . a'r, carport. 
$89,000 465-2953 

P t Y M O U I H 2 bedroom, 2',^ b»th 
t£O0 M n Ranch Piofes»'oni'r> 
decorated 1 cer attached gsrage 
$119.9-30 420 2J38 

1ROY - "NOrThfleld "Mills COndo 2 
bcd.ooms, 1H baths. M s h e d base
ment poc-'/tennhj Must sell 
$88,900 6415858 

CHARMiNO 2 bedroorrC town-
house for sale located in.Rochesie/ 
Hills Slng'4 pa/eols w-ith.l » 3-tn3-
dren, married oiuiples with 1 • 2 chfl-
drtr-s tvr co-habiiating cdupias earh-
Ing a rjomyned gross lr<om* be-, 
tweer) $12.500"- $17,300 I Ohty 
need can. Ask for-Tlna.,. - 656-0668 

OOA NTOV, N TtORIHVlLLE Duplex. 
Owner iea.lng- State. $69,000. CpJt 
8ev. &r l y r j i (or /JetiAS. ' •" • • 
Brvc«)Boy Fteer ty . . . .- J49-.87O0 

330 Apartrnehts 
ALL'xNEW 4 il'nK svburbarl, kjxOry 
7ehtal condos. 3 bedroorri.2 bath, t 
car girage.-f>ti$ 10 yr*.'financing 
*va»«W, $2«0.000.. 3,3-230^886* 

332» MobileHornes 
For Safe .: 

ABLINQTON 1978. :i4x70. 2 bed) 
rooms. fuH bath, furnisned, central 
lU, washer,.dryer. Stove, rejr'oerj-
lor, n<rw fuvriace. rabuiit waier heal
er. Immediate occupancy. Localed 
In Canton Royal Holiday Park, 
39500 Warren R d , W. Fern. Lot 
182. Park k>ctudes clubhouse activi
ties 4 pool. Friendly atmosphere. 55 
or older. Asking $9,900.. . 451-0083 

'• 6ANK REPOSSESSION- $14,900 . 
1989" Fudgewood. Lap siding, tingle 
roof, very good condition. Canton 
Must sefl Can HOLLY HOMES, LTO.. 

- . - . - • • • - 6 9 7 5 4 0 0 ; 

CANTON -• Adult Park. $15,999. 
Double *ide, t400 sq -ft /a!» corvdi-
tiof.ing, epenance*. shed. 2 bed. 
rooms. 2 baths, walknn closet, new 
carpeting By appi. 669-1386 

CANTON-1985, 3 bedroom, jf^d, 
deck. aS appllancea. excellent corv 
ditlon. Must sell. »19,900. 495-1007 

CHAMPION 1966 double wide. 1792 
sqfi.. iA baths, 3 bedrooms, fire-
piace, $33,500 with $99 monthly 
rent tor' 1 >ear. located ki Westland 
Meado*s .728-43318 or 535-5297 

COMMODORE 12x60, 2 bedrooms 
air conditioned, newly carpeled.ap^ 
ptiances with washer 4 dryer, vertJ-
cal bunds, new porch & shed 
$15,000 or best offer Westland 
area. Ask for Bob, • 421-7123 

COMMODORE .1990, 14x70, 2 bed
rooms, air, eppriancw. shed, tie 
downs, must see! 12 4 SoulhtWd. 
$29,000/best 645-0992 or 357-6600 

CRESTRJDOE 1968 - 28xS2t1, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, comer lot. 7x12 
deck, wood shed. WesUand Mead, 
ow*. 7217273 

GREENBURO 1972, 2 bedrooms, 
washer", dryer, stove 4 refrigerator 
can stay. .$7000/best offer, must 
seill . 397 6965 or 261-0122 

LIBERTY: 14X56. 2 bedroom, appH, 
ances.-alr. shed Located hi Plym
outh. $7,900. Can, . " . . • ' 459-3*42 

LIBERTY, 1979. 2 Bedroom. 1 bath. 
$9500 or best. 397.123« 

Novir Farming ton Area 

$50/MO OFF LOT RENT 
1 YEAR LEASE 

O n . pre-c»r>ed homes es l o * as 
$12,500. 2-3 bedrooms. .1-2-baths, 
appliances a.nd more ' , 

NEW MODELS 
$249/MONTH LOT RENT 

2YEARIEASE ' 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, appliances. Im-
mediate occupancy. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
On Seeley Road North ol Grand Rrv-
e r . b e t w e e n Haggar ty and 
Meadowbrook, -

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Lifestyle 

We ha\e new and pre-o*r«d homes 
tor sale Home o*r«w».Yp for less 
cost I h j n most apartments 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale ' 

. IEELAND 
6 acres. 2 excellent building tvtes, 
heavily nvooded view properly, 
$25,000 616-228-7127 

ROGER CITY AHFA 
Good hjniu-^ land. 40. 60, 120. 6 
160 ac/e pa/dels available 

Call 517-734 2261 

SAGINAY/ BAY - laka'frgnt. yes/ 
rcjr.d collage/hc-iw *ith back lot, 3 
bodrc-im wilh \&A.», marry «it /as 2 
fcrs from Detroit. $88,000 338-7762 

. SPORTSMAN PARAf>S£ 
Tr«.»er home on Mi ac/e corner lot 
Lewiafon, Mkhfgen. Excef'enl area, 
goft, hunting. > , (313)453-7 fvO 

334 Out Of Town 
-Property For 8 ale 

LONG BOAT KEY, FLA - Spanish' 
Wain Yacht Club: 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
viaa Furnished Ci^bhoys<a, heated 
pool, prjvate.fc*ach access, rr-ariruj. 
Low .rrvcVitMy maintenance le<l 
W9.5O0. ETy-oaner EWtore-Aug 
15th :-•-- :313-453-0063 
OrsherAvg 15lh 81>363-7u6& 

337 Farms For Sale 
•STOCKBRiOOE : SCHOOLS - 120 
acre faVm. 1990 tt ot road Irontage' 
Cornpie'.i se to l bu^d-r^s, s e c W e d 
setting-$195 000 • , • . . 
V c K e r n i n ffea-'ty, Inc/ : 475-642/ 

338 Country Homes 
/ For Sale '•:.'.... 

.-•. OXFORD COUNTRY HOME 
3 97 acres, brickvcedar ransh,- 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, 2 ca/ 
attached .gir<%«, 3 HaK barn with 
watef/eiectric, oak fencing, very 
clean with many extras. Only 20 msfl 
from new Chrysler Tech Center. 
$155.OO0'besl 313-628-0999 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale-

EK.0OMFIEL0 -Bu-ilcring s-tes avail 
able. Buaders or indrvwjals- Lone 
Pine - Telegraph Road area Call 
1313)932-0750 

BRIGHTON - 27 acres, on Wood
land lake, priced to sea. Sphtabie. 
hilry. beautiM fiontage. Nice pond 
on property. In area of very expen
sive homes, dose to 1-96. Discoun.t 
for cash. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
313-459-7570 

. CASS LAKE Canal frontage • 
W. Bloomfield lot for. tale or b u M lo 
suit Oty water 4 sewer. 

360-1889 

CLARXSTON AREA - Beautiful 10 
acres /or your new home In sprv.g-
field Twj>, reduced to $51.900 
Call Carol ' 625-1333.625-6555 

COL0WELL8A>iKER 
THE MICHAEL GROUP 

CLARKSTON - 1 acre, Clarkston 
schools, underground utilities, 
perked, paved sub. i/eed, beaut-tut 
walkout site. $42,000. 628-4545 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
5 acres 4 home for sale..* ster, sew
er 4 gas on property. Possible 16 
new home site. • : 532-4033 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Under $250,000 

Spectacular Waterfront lots 
Sieve Matthews.. 1-600-748-0245 

American Country Development 

LIVONIA • romantic secluded lot 
can be mini-estate or possible spt.I 
only. $45,000 

HEPPARO 4 ASSOCIATES 
478-2000 

METRO AIRPORT - 1 acre. M»ddte-
beit Rd frontage Indurtrial or com
mercial lonlng $25,000 Must s«« 
now. Great divestment 231-4905 

NOR1HF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
38 AC RES, will divide, heaiily wood-
wi uvirvf, sueam, rovir^ terrain, 
perked Land Contract. -437-1174 

•-' NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel. Treed. Perked. 
40x60csmen! block barn. 
Land Contract Terms. 437-1174 

PLYMOUTH-50xl?0 buSdmg site on 
Oewey- St. Walk-to-town. Mature 
trees .4 shrubbery $55,000. i a n d 
contracl terms available 459-7607 

SALEM TWP. 2 a a a parcel on pri
vate road In area, of beauliful 
home*. Perks and read/ to butJd on 
$59,500. . 937-0418 

S LYON NEW SUBDIVISION 
44 Country homesites (',•> acre to t 
acre) 23 (eft. Terms- Payments as 
Vow as $300 per mo. with 10S down. 
$35,000 and up: Free B/ochure 

437-5340 

jJS»juntryOiving _ _ 
• Beai4iJ<i Clubhouse 
• P i a y r % L k 
• RVStorflSr*. 
'Healed Pool -NEW - . 
• Professions! Management 
• Iiorr.es Priced From $14,600, 

049-6966 
To Inquire about new evjxe-owned 
homes can Marie Kirk at Quality 
Homes - 3)3-344-1988 located In 
community clubhouse. 1 mile S ot 
Grand Rher oft Napier Rd 

NOV! MEADOWS. NOV! Sharp 14 X 
73 expando cent/a! air. <jish«asher. 
full length c< house patio deck, 
washer I dryer area. 2 bedrooms. 
$28 900 344-482? 

NOVI - 1974 14 x 60: 2 LfdrOOmTT 
balh, central air, large shod. deck, 
new windows, hot water heater. 
$9000 . 665-523? 

NOVI 1978 Fairmont. 14x70 wilh 
double expando. 3 bedroom, 1W 
balh. apctlancfei. deck, slorage 
shed, lar-dscaped lot. Musi soft 
M c w . g out of state $8,500 Must 
tee lo be: 6\e at Ihls price 344-045? 

REDMAN, 1582 14 X / 0 ft 2 Bed
rooms. I'> balhs. garden tub, 
washer 4 dryer, dishwasher, fcr. alt 
appliances included, enclosed porch 
i fOX 10 tl I shed, clubhouse & pool 
$17.000 nogdtiable. '420-0317 

RiDGEWOOD. 1981, stove, refrlger-
alor, washer, dryw. 2 bedrooms. 
deck, faepiaca Mjs t se-T $6,500 

-.- 474-2092 

ROCHESfER ESTATES - 2 bod 
room, a>. deck, all appliances In
cluded, mo.e-ln condition. $6900 or 
nogoliib'e.' - 651-4403 

S O U I H Lyon Wc-cds-14x70 w/Ex-
p&ndo 2 bodroom. 2 ba'.h. covered 
deck. 2 sheds. Must see to appred-
i:et$14.900/be$t . . 313-466-4012 

^7 ^LC5WOUT~~ 
last ehaxe to live In a re-* 1991 
home in Wesl'and Mejdo*s- Park is 
full Home Tq»n USA has 10 mod
e's left No reasonable o!t*r *irt be 
refused Ca'llor appo:r.tn-*nt. -

545-0606 
f A Top lOPalrlvlO«i-o/ 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

e iAQ<lAhEARlEA 
f a n - : / grocer'. Here with house 
ne&r V * t « t l i d A mar^y l a k t i Rca-
sooaory priced 517-733-426? 

OAYLORDAREA . 
MiCHAYWE'. 3000 4q f l . e"^ganl 
home. Seckided. pubi< roads For 
Jhe dlsc/tm'nating $325,000. 
MrCHAYWC- Jihgreertotihe-Lakev 
Course on foothhis. 2500 sq ft, 
homo with carage. $ 140.000 
HART LAKE - 200 loot frontage. ? 
renl i ' ur its.' 3 bedroom home, ga-
rag* >Jeil K< mclt l or home mas 
$J75CO0i.N.-d contract 

1 0 A N S E N 0 ASSOC l A . l i 
51? 732-4(41 

GAYLOrtD . A P E A . ~~Hi* model 
home with Lake B/adford access 
Ideal for *e<aton or retrr>ti«v,l 
Many e.tras $39.600 517732-291$ 

G^ArxTATRAviRSF ~ 
RESORTCONDO 

2 b-cdroom. 2 bath, income pro-
ducl.->g. bosutiful view overlooking 
gc-il course, n«w!y furrVshsd, rire-
p'ace. 2 patios, owner wvevvig out o< 
stale BMtreasonsbieoffer 

454^963 -

": ;"i>Ke'VurEiR"r6rr'~ 
4?a;r«s • 1329 ft ptfronlace-
AutranBay PRiMElt$XO/ft 
& g ' C fiftjltv. MurJVr-o Ml 
Phyllis Bs,j (906) 387-3074 or 

tmrr.a (906) 367-2460 Vtavt message 

TRAVERSECtTY SUBURBS 
10.12 wooded acres. Sportsman's 
paradise. Great hunting. -jridwmo-
bJing^ Ashing Bordering stale for
est. File lake-3 m l ; Klngleys-6 ml 
$10,900 w/$1000 dowrv $t25/rnd. 
L C 816-943-4539,313-568-0791 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Luxi<r>0us Oakbrooke SubdMslon, 
Choice lets. Middlebert between 

3%tekefront P/oporty 
CEOAR ISLAND LAKE-8e3jli(ul 
bricV/alum'num house ipproxl-
mslery 2$ yrs Approximately 1700 
so Jt I ol chiolcesl west end Cedar 
isla-id la>.« lots. Appvoiirratery 225' 
lake proper. 2 fireplaces, walk-oul 
basemen). 2% ca/ gvage. Asking 
$249.000.698-3914 or 698 3484) 

LAKE CHARIEVOU •- 4 bed'OOm, 2 
bath oVi wooded k»l. 100 ft sand/ 
beach. 820 ft deep lots oTprhacy 
near gorf. $269,000 616-568-3484 

LAKEFflONT LOT: In Novt. On 
WALLEO LAKE, for sa'e For Intor-
m^ton can. Moo-Wed. 1-Spm 
Cal/ L . 682-6060 

LAKEFRONT . 20 minutes N. of Port 
Huron. Nice year-round 2 bedroom 
home. FuU basement, 2 ca/ garage. 
$159,900. ; : • ..• .313:359-7080 

tAKE-ST , CLAIR: BOATERS Pva- . 
dise* Lpttivue Sub-3100 sq tl. 2 
Story Contemporary. AM ir^ *rr.rr,en-
li«s $576.900 Prvate • 724 6233 

SYLVAN LAKEf'fk>NT LOT~- Subset 
vVew. 3TUI1 I cottage, on property. 
MUST SELl . $155 000 or best Offer. 
CaB ' : - : . . : - . - . . '681-3270 

UNION LAKE VIL,kAGE • • ' • . 
45 ft.!bn Lor/jLake kM J200.*q ft 
lmn-*d.8i* occv-panc-y.'fioduc*«riir 
.$89:90».»V , ' . ,;...- J'---360-070? 

Wailoon''UaKei'.'Ml. 
Exq^te.rj&niempora/y Residence 

Enjoy the spfendor and serernty of 
Vn'ijoon l&Vewith.K)0 lee lo l beau
tiful: s a n d / beach frontage and 10 
^alura) wooded and rottrig Qvbx. 
wi'.hm • pvivsle 80 acre assodahon 
Buitt in. 1664 khls y6a/.^ojjr.d home 

"otters 3 bedrooms. 2Tu« ba,ths. fUe-
pldCe.'Excerlenl condtion, 10 btass 
door*aiis face the lake Wrap 
around the'deck with spiral wood 
staircase leads you to waters edge 
end the stone seawaS $465,000. 

Can 9am-5pm, Monday-Friday. 

313-795-3540 
WALWUr LAKE LOT - 135 r l fron
tage. Bioomr^id HJts schools, an 
permrts bbla'ned, compete house 4 
landjCBpIng plans. . By o*nar. 
-$495000.353-1117 Eves855-t333 

WHnMOntTlAKEr RONTHOME 
44 « : on dean aH sports lake. 1300 
so, rt.- 3 bedrooms. 1½ bathsC gas 
heat. s«wers. Clean. cheorM. great 
sunset view. Mmutes from Ann Ar
bor 4 Brighton. Must sen $139,900 
Cad after 6pm 313-449^72? 

149'Coldwater Lk. 
Bejjtiful setting on t/Opawa lslar^J 
(Ooid Coast) skist 2 hrs trom Farrh-
ir^ton Hiiis. Executive home has 
4.150 sq t t . 6 bedrooms. 4 M 
balhs. 2'4 baihs, e c t . e t c . Total 
price of $497,500 wilh furnishings, 
boats.kft. Buyers ontyt Oays 
352-7450. ext. 216 Eves: 489-9472 

346. Cemetery Lots 

ACACIA PARK CEMETERY 
Section Y110.2 spaces? 
Asking $750 W7-9229 

BEAUTIFU). CsdJiac Memorial Gar
dens 2 piols, in Garden cl Prayer 
Pricer^gotable Ca.1 

- 442-0074 

r PARKViEW MEMORIAL 
tn Livonia 

Lois m sections: Pra>-er 6 Memory. 
$395 779 8452 

WHITE CHAPEL - Oa/deh ot Good 
Shepherd 2iois 
$700 each or best offer. 
Carl mornings . 549-1J50 

WHiTE CHAPEl-TROY 
G ar den ot the Last Supper 

2lots:*t,6S0 
363-0844 

3 L O J S at Oeuoil Memorial Park. 
Cemetery $5? 5. Can alter 5pm. 

• • - . ' - 532-7155 

358 Mortgages & . 
Land Contracts 

BLfYING LANDCONTRACTS 
Fuil or Partie.'* 

Fasl Ceshl 
1(517)723-7609 

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS 
Imrr.ediate Phone Quotes! Won t be 
out-bidl MortgagevReftra.-ices 

Mortgage Corp ot America 
313-362-1489 or 1-600-468-9618 

MAXIMUM CASH»from -
Michigan's largest buyer ol 
Land Cor.t/acts. Ca.1 First 

National at 1-800-879-2324 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
AS IS. RUN DOWN. VACANT • 

House waited Realistically priced 
746-9225 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

- GUARANTEED SALE 
Also if in'Foredosure 

0< Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
rrnt*i,nrrrt 

ACROSS 

1 Choose 
4 Hebrew teller 
& Public 
' storehouse 

t1 Former 
UCLA - . 
coach John 

.v i3.!'i-wiU. .. 
spite 

15 Jetjtooic.. 
. ' . de i ty ' ••";" 

, 16'V/.t.d asses 
' : ' d l I n d a . ' • - , 

18 Thalvrnari 
• 19 Agave plant • 

2l.Headlmer , - . . 
Ti Aroma . 

; !i A»ti-ifei of ..-. 
• .^ufrilture : . 
~J$ -^Benedict _ 
'"'jfi'Havv'ai.sh; r , 
• ..wreath • * 

\.29'B'x'.6\\-w--:-\ 
. -31 FurJbSavng'-'.-'• 
-'•. -'..marnVna!•--•.-•' ' 
-..'33.&eie'ii*urfi 

: .. symbol . : -V 
•'•34 Go'by'water 

36 Oecla/ed . 
. 3 8 Scotariio; ' -

40 
42 
4 5 
47 
4 9 
50 
52 

'64 

• ;55 

• S , 6 

'.5.9 

' • • • ^ 

63 

65 
. 6 6 

, 6? 

Marsh pfani 
Allain. 
Meadory 
Lei it Sland 
PbrtiCO 
Peiforrris 
Aderrirxip 
parties 
Latin 
cpn)urictiofi 
Neg'ati»'o 
prefix 
Shake with . 
'<*>>.. ' % •" 
Tel'i/rium 

:symb&i '•' 
Terr.ppraVy ' 
touts • .-;'• 

• t y r o p ^ 5 f i 

capital; - ' 
Blrvds 
^or <?/ample• 

•a.bb't "••' 
Xcirerss. ' , -
Sai'iri. 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
R" 
A 

E 
L 

• A 
M 

b 
E 
L 
E 

fs] 
E 
E 
M. 

DOWN 1 - ; : 

1 Bt 'ui debt 
: .2 Coie'•-•(•• "• 
' 3 As far as. 
. ."'4 Writes . 

• * '•'•S Gr'ovyvig oj t 
v - o1 ' -%.;•, 
• t>' tp Corr.ts >rto' 
-:.-. 'vie A ' . •'. 
•••/.' 7^Sa ( l6r. *-'••'; 

.•''. ¢01100. . - : " 
'. ' tj.io addit'flr,-

•.9'Qre'eX letter 
It) N - in the '•".• 

. ba'riioess'-'. 
.12 FOli.ii - . r 
34 Uncanrr/, 
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• « 

11-. 

15 

2 ' 

-, 

R 
24 

29 

: -

•• 
38 

45 

50 
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61 

• 

„ 

" 

• -

3 . - . 

" r 

I 
34 

1 

II 12 

16 

25 

• 

" 

21 

30 

" "• • 
62 

5? 

' 

2E 

35 ' 

-

1 
31 

41 

6." 
13 

,' 
35 

• 
TT 

63 

65 

• ' . -

7; 8 -

• 
27 

42. . 

1 

• 

9 

• 
23 

2 « . 

1 

49 

3? 

• • • 5 4 

58 

____• 

" | 
14 

_ 
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1H59 

64 

v. 
" 

17 pre.fei'its v ' , ' 
t ..•fr'bm :-
•'../•-Upi'ipeicti.'.-
'20/Toman d a t e ' ' ' 
i-3 LotieimanJO' 

'24Exi>l ' - : ; ': 
25 MjirV;'(el!by.T • 

,v»oi«fld . '•• " ' 
27 Pislrict i n ; .-•* 
• - / . . G e i r i W i y - - . 
30 Stalemates''-.-..' 
32 Fa i sehpods 1 ' 
,3i;P.eces ol ."'.-.'• 

icorre- . : '-
spQnden&e. 

37 Tropica; • • ' • . ' 
fruit 

38 Tartar. -
pattern - . ' . '" 

39 Clandeitirie 
4 l j u d g e ' . 
43 Trie -

C I J O ' : 
44 taighter 
46Near 
48 — of - . . 

- Contents 
51 Halt'.-* 
53 Trudge 
: Through mud 
57 Regret 
56 Printer's 

'-..-': n-.easuie 
60 Span.sh 

queer, 
62 Tantalurr 

symbol 
64 Rotia' i gods ' 
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365 Business 
Opportunities 

' TIME FOR A CHANGE? 
LubePro's 10.' minute. oil change 
seeks franchisees Complete 
trechise program $100,000 fio,u>d. 
$300,000 net worth. — ^ - — 

SITES AVAILABLEI " 
/ > U in.-m.t.«,i niRf-

366 Olc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

• AFFOROASLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay for the high cost ol 
doing business? Shale the cost 
without losing IndrvVjdual attention. 
•Pertonaiaed telephone answer.ng 
•Professional secertarlal services 
•State ol the a/l.eoypment 
<k>riferenc« roomsAitchen idea-ty 
located on Troy's Golden Corridor. 
1475 W. B.gBeave/Rd 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTER?. 
For personal lour can -637-2400 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ATTENTION BARGAIN HUNTERS 

Prime 4 NOI^So^nme Reta.-i Space 
10 M.le at Grar.d River ^»^.. 

^ r « * « ; fiaza) 
• from1,140s<) ft 102 600 5-5 1 

CALL TODAY 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7,1.00 

OAILERIAOFFKENTRE-
Good location. 12 Miie/Telegraph 

Sub-Let: 800 Sq FL lsl floor 
Available immediately 855-7797 

LIVONIA "~ 
J j s l off Jetlries Freewa> in atlrec-. 
Irve bu:ldirvg Can ' 

i o t - 0 1 3 0 

ANNOUNCING ANY alia from 
150 sq ft , any length term, shared 
office centers wtlrv secrelartal ser
vices, or conventional space Prime 
locations in Novt, Canton. Slerttng 
Heights. Ann Arbor. Ca» . 998-5500 

Wainul take 4 Lone Pine 645-2030 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
^Property-

ALOONAC - o n N channel. 
60)t236ft lot 2500 soft rouse. 2 tuH 
baths, tile 6. Jacurd tub. 4 bedroom, 
fireplace, skylights- Too many extras 
lo list. $276,000. 794-1011 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

CABIN FEVER? . 
Write lor tiee brochure featuring 

Lakefront. Gorl Course, 
4 Lake Access homes 

Home o*r*/sh!p has rts prwiogos 
* Private 36 Holes Gott • Tennis 

. - . . ' . • Sklv Clubhouses 4 Morel 

-. Lakes Really VPN 
8520 100th Avenue" 

Stanwood. Ml 49346 
(616)972-8300 

FABULOUS COTTAGE on Buck 
l a k e , including new kitchen, updat
ed bath, new furnace. 2 bedroom 
Hamburg T*p. $78,900 
Eves..788-9771 Oa)-s 477-6500 

~-. TORCHIAKE-
ORAND TRAVERSE BAY 

VACANT LOIS ANO HOMES 

We have many bffrxings.on both 
Torch Lake and Grand Traverse Bay 
between Elk Rap-dt and Cha/leYOU 
We spocialua in hanou^g . 
waterfront offerings a.nd keep a kst 
of e>ery property offered for sa.'e on 
Torch Lake. Elk Lake, and Orand 
Travorse Bay bet*oon E'k Raf^dl 
and Chtrtffvoli. L-.lormallon ava.il-
ab'e by p h o i * or lax; can L J 7 days 
a.«seok. 

TORCH LAKE V/CANT LOTS • 
from $75,000 lo $250,000 both East 
and West s'de. so*- * w,t,Ma.id 
cont/acttormsavaiab'e. -

LAKE MICHIGAN • TRAVERSE BAY 
Lots avaJable between, Eik RsfJds 
and Char lavo l i pr iced f rom 
$100,000 to $200,000. «>CO-or,| ' 
variety of offerings eia-'ab'a. ma.ny 
with land contract teirrs' 

IORCH LAKE HOMES - both East 
a/vd West * y e priced horn $180 000 
arfd \JO. wilh tonsidorab'a variety ol 
oMeiings.a.aHsbie 

LAKE MICHIGAN . TRAVERSE BAY 
HOMES ava'eb'e horn $190,000, 
consldersb'^ varlety'avai'ab'e. 

REAL ESTATE ONE . 
6ELLAIRE/EASTP0RT 

1-800-968-2627 
1-616-533-6171 

Wa-d « « jod s R* so< t P ack »v« 
6 YeirKema'nmg $1tO0 

CaT459 7364 

342 LaKefronl Property 
LAKE f-ENION - Irr.pfess )Our 
Irlonds In this house ot g'ass festur. 
Ing 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, s-jn M e d 
great room with wet bar. I985bui ' i l 
85 t t . -e l honlagel Ssndy beschl 
1.000 »c/e an sportstavti 

. Oynamki Rei fy , 
Si»« by owner. 313-238-3900 

LAKE HlCIIWAOH 
W o » of South Lyon, new da.^iop-
mont with V. to Sv» acre lots. roHng 
«. *-ooded liom $55 000 • Terms 
ADLER HOMES INC (313(229 5722 

MAGN.IKCENr 2 acre percol with 
162' frontage co Laka AngcJuS 
Cottage, garage apaMn*rii and 
sloping W4 to maters edge Weal tor 
«**koui $?5O.0O0, " 645 90«? 

PRIVATE P.lRTYtivysi«c-meprc-p-
ertiei lard con tracts Any cordi 
tkxS, Anywhere m metro Detroit 

. 3 I3-592-83I1 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

A UNIQUELY CREATED franchise 
cleaning'concepl seeks dedicated. 
conscientious: dependable., self 
motivated franchlsoos for business 
in Wayne County. Earn as much as 
$1975 gross per month! Day Hours! 
Can 589-773« 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Off<e, business, answering service, 
secretary ser.toe 
W. eioomheid • 851-8555 

BE A MILLIONAIRE 
I r^ed 2 key people who have 

an urgency lor wealth Can 
• 1-800-760-4543 

B E A U H SHOP - 11 STATIONS 
Located in a mirj mail In 
SoutM^id OfJy$23 000 . 
FWaJty Workl - Can Shu lay 927-2750 

BEST VENDING OPPOftlUNinf 
Fuil t,rne/psrt lime. No selling. Low 
overhead M.r.i.T.um investment 
Patented machine (313)422-7410 

BOOKSTOREfOR SALE 
Fi»tur«S 4 StvCk $ 1 0 0 » . 

4 53-2990 

CLEAN CARE a uc-quoty created 
Ira.nchisa cleaning concept, seeks 
dxl-caied. conscwitious, deper^-
ab'e. sett mcttvated Iranchisees for 
business in O a ' i a ' ^ County Eam 
as much as J2400 per mpf.lh 
Cat 589 1738 

CONVlENANCTsloRE- SOM SCO 
6 Sunday l*o.uOr Safes Located in 
W. Central Mict.igsn 3p bedroom 
tome also 2 bedroom »p4/imonl 
co*s w i h ii-•? spoclxu'ir buyl Over 
$500,000 ir. Gioss Ss'-os Cail. be-
u o e n M i f m . ' 1-616-779-1927 

GAGE OR SONG SHOP 
At j i tber io . -ed 

Fan lor kif^rmatlon 
313 676 6379 

HAIR SALON - Garden City. e««ii-
lonisocal-oh 4 chairs win room 1o 
grew, highly viv'bie 4 b«jt pess-b'f* 
trarf-c f -c* .2y»4rsr<w t'si*blis7od 
il-<v.ne o*ner relocating Sacr.r-ce 
8 l$12 600 f - r rv S?2-1/v5. 

. '. '454-3581 

'" "HAVR"sTL^N~wix"OMr 
Etce'onl Opportunity 

Eaiy Terri\s 
2944 

Eaiy 
34?-

JANITORIAL SERVICES WANTED 
Any ill* 

. l i b u y t t a j l s l 
459 6353 

j l w i l f t Y 4~WA1CH Ropn'r, Rcj . 
tj^'ar.t. both jn AoSa.xe Bu'd ng tn 
Souiiir^'d IkjuOr Strya 4 tx-!>ding 
InD.^rboJn 730-0404 

LARGE VOLUMErPARl Y STORE 
SI C'3 I $trV(i rrot-c*ly;CHrtir>tss 
Boer, »^-». l-cjucr, lottery Ort 
counter. C h c - < e l x a i « i 
Ocan Gregg R»a* Estate 293 3570 

Riverfront Restaurant 
For sa'e. by owner on Si. Clu'r a>-N 
shipping channel liquor fct^se. 
scats 150. 80 paved pacing I'.s 
acres. 100' bovdni 'V on rh-rx 80 
dock, 2 homos on property Oppor
tunity for bus'ness des^oomei-.t 
$550,000. $150-.000 down. Terms 
negotiaye Send InquWes Owner, 
He-'otd E LcDcau 93 Psquette. 
Detrcl . Ml 48/V2 313 873-7744 

i HEATEFT' eTfTs" E««J«<T "bCsT 
hess opportunity. Angets wanled 
Lv,«strr*r,l $10 COO flOO.OCO 000 
For E i * B.I The Apple '. • musk:*! 
A/rcilcan Royalty P/>JuctlofiS. P 0 . 
Boi $26. eiOomWd. Ml 48303-
05 /6 642 2644or642 2645 

•ANNOUNCING 
MapJe Busir-eSS Cenler of Troy 

Best rates In town, no lease neces
sary. 22? lo 5.000 sq ft on Maple. 
near Uverrvois 

- From $235 up per month 

PENTHOUSE 
-Al>u o.»:rnxa. 650 sq ft. natu'ol 
skylight, private resiioom w-.t^ 
showe/. very iavorabierale. 

646-0139 

BERKLEY - Ejicutr^e omce space. 
approx 600 sq h . historic buMj-o. 
completely renovated .with. «.xple 
parking, available Immediately. 
$600 per month. - 398-6330 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Single offices erasable, rent starts 
$140/mo.Immediate occupancy 

Two to 4 room office suites rvajf-
abua. ra t& starting at $13 30/sq fi 
Rent lr<ludes air cor-KiiUorar^. heat 
6 Janitonal service, teieph&r^ an
swering 4 secretalial services a,ail-
able 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 
Upstairs oftice-retat space avail 
able $300permo 662-4762 

CANTON . 
FordRd W o ! 1-275 

750 sq ft 4 up 
$ 6 9 5 e s q It 

E>rxuLie-p»ushcarpet -

EKr'dlOSU.1 
A^^0i 

' "" " O O A N I O W N P L ^ M O U T H " - - * 
7 room suile.'6ppro»lrnatc-V 1150 
sq tl Con •*/-.«?'! location 
ExcoSe.-tpa.klng Can '4 55-7313 

OOA NTOWN PLYMOU f H 
Quaint off.ee buid'og. 368 Sq Fi 
Move tn cond ton Call Deborah for 
deta:s . . . . 229 7474 

Farrr,i.-^lcv-. H-i's- I a» Oiks perfect 
16/manufKii-rer's (ep Smal office 
Fuir-ishc-jru-ifumtil-od Secretary 
FAX. cop-yavi-labie - 651-2184 

~ F ARM FNGTONH lICs- • 

M l E N T l O N BARQS.1N HUNTERJ 

Gene<a"Ovt-itai;Weo"-cal 
••'• 23900 Orchard t a l e Road 

• " tSovlhot 10 M.i«] ; 

O f ce Suite trom 1.600 sq h 
Ra^rs a s l o * a s $ ? 9 9 / s q ft 

RENT iSCLUOeSEVERYlH-NO 
N O H i r Q E N C O S t S . 

' .ALSO AVAILABLE- .. , 

P/im« 4 Nct-So-Pilme Rslal Sp^ce 
, 10 M ie rt Gfe-M R A W 

(Freeway Plaj*) 

C A U T O O A Y I 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

. FARMINGTON H'LlS 
Prime off-ce su-te Sforl lorm sub
lease K>7 sq ft BtKw market rata. 

4 7 4 - 3 2 1 8 ' , 
. . . . . f A ^ , H Q t - 0 ^ ' 

Pr ime'do* ' - to*r , cft<e c-1 G a h d 
R.E«r. $355 K t . ^ LXAe, BcAer 

_ _ ' - " ^ 77-6000 

f A H M ' v G t O N 
VarlossiieddeVjie ot'-ceson Grand 
River. Avanat-'e at ba.gsn rata LhB-
H ;eslnctudM 4 76 2050 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
. OFFICESPACE 

FOR LEASE 
Zor<-d Comn-.N-c'sfOr 

G f.~<v«) o i r<« . 19001 q fi 
27300 27350 8 0 ¾ ^ ^ 

. " Hoad l«ih.-upVi'ego. Ml 
C 8 K M k e C i a i k 9 » t 3 5 5 S 4 i i 

LiVO'i'A PAVILION - Ful'scyvVt 
^ua- '̂.y of'-co. space nt-,[a>i>.-.t 
Cx>-,ferevxo rod«n. O i s:!e mifiagc 
morn. Conu-atitQe rates B.-oke» 
protected SydMavmsn. 478 7667 

LIVONIA 
On Farmlnglon Rd 

J„st S of 8 M.ie 

MEDICAL & 
PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

EXCELLENT RATE 4 LOCAfiOfi . 
- 1060- 1500 sq ft 

CERTIFIED REALTY. iNC 471 7100 

LIYONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 il.KSTER 

p«.Tr« cmce space m aclh-e cenler 
250 t i 3400 tq It Wii drvSoe lo so l 
Rent as low as $6,'tq ft B/oka/s 
protected . Can - 645-9560 

UVONIA - S u Mle .West cjTvTdtKh' 
beh Eieoutfre suites inctudus uni
ties and mslmenance Fl*«ifcie 
lease 400 to 800 sq ft 422^3870 

LIVONIA - WastsJde. single, e«eco-
live off<«s. $200 Phone aASwerkng. 
mail delrvery, coffee service includ
ed Copier, FAX and word process
ing ava-'lable. 464-2960 0/349-5449 

LIVONIA. 11.53 sq ft. suite 
$950 per month gross rent *>:;h 
bonusmonths i 

Day. 464-2960 Eve. 349-5449 

LIVONIA-- 15415 MidOicbolt al 5 
Mile. 1 mile Irom Jeffries 1 a.vj 2 
room or mulbple rooms up lo 43C-0 
sq ft Motr.ated to le^se by c . - f ; . 
Can me. K6n Hate 
Oays 525-0920 Eve's « < , i - i i f , 

OFFICES IN W B L O O M F i E l O 
Orchard Lake Rd Private «,- ;rv : 
600 to 550C sq. fl 

651 8555 

OFFICE SPACE lor loa.'e Lahst-
near 1-696 Bi / r *x free iti<-\ 400 lo 
3 606 sq ft :.-x.r: MhV-> a. ap 11 '-£ 

358-:-:--57 

~ PLYMOUTH - AN^ARE-O'R- f iO." 
1950 sq h , $ 1390 a month 

lixJudeslaies 
:' • 455:5900 

PRIME RETAIL & OFFICE 
>P4Ce «va,ub<e In ei-nCngha.m. 
R o , i l O ik , W Bioon-.r^ld 4 Wa-'ed 
l a k e Ca-'ltc-rdeta-is: 

SANBREEN COMPANY 

_ 647:3250 
ROCHESfER HH L$ - FOR LEASE 

Oistir^tnhV aPordsbleol'k.c s..i;;s. 
200-1 000 sq. f lA-np'epsrk;.-^ et 
cc«V:l locaKn s « \ v e s a>i.iit!->. 
typ i -^ secrtlar'al, pnone i*?*': 
t ig cc»-.i!err>x4rc<r,i.fa*aid 
vO|.-«>s . 65l-2»CO 

Redford Township 
' 24350 Jov Road 

' (J;.stWeslcf Ttkyg;:.h) , 

' 250 <q ft. $!-tt per mo.nh"' 
45?V5 tt $.350p*/rr<-rtr, 
6 /5 sq II $525p-e. r-r-.xh 

1 2 5 0 t q ll $t.0tOpC',;-v;->-.f 

' FREE HEAT- ' "'•• 
. . A iRCOWXI ION S i • 

/ ELEClf iCiTr -
r 

ruslco-.Tte wiiirecelieoV.4 t.t : 
^r^c-grou r^ ps.'t i:->g $;s:c 

p"v% tree storage ipsce 

C i 1 Mary A".r, S tv tabo iV 1 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
(313)471-7100 • 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease; 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd 
West of Telegraph 

i;c-^-- -t irvsu.te storage and L i ; ' -
r«-'''.—i.-isic ^..t,a.vtM, Corvee , 
o-Td blinds. . A / utilities included 
$375 per mor-.lh -

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC, 
471-7100 

ROYAL OAK OFFICE SPACE 
, 1000 s q f i . modern 4 dean,-
Includes parking $1< per sq tt 

542-1C«0: 

SHAREO EXECLTTfVE Off te ipace" 
5 mfe 4 Beech area . . ., * 

Fully furnished Includes Faur. oot,.i/. 
$1?5rTOr,ih 536-699r 

SOOTHfiELO 4 10 MSe off ice, . 
i^,:a 750*q:i 4 550x}fl V.'A d^ 
vide. Prr.aia entrance4 tabs. Ample 
parUng 17697 W 10 rrte, 657-0554.' 

367 Bus.-ProtBldgs. •''•:''•: 
Sale/Lease 

CANTON - FREE START-UP RENT , 
Oeii/oble Ford Rd -Car.ton Cen!6r , 
free start-up rent tor up lo 1 year for , 
qualified tesioes • 356-2600., 

' ' REOFORD""~ " " ' 
EWs r*ssotficefor lesse '. 
1600 »3 h , pler.t, ol pa/king i.ee 
S t a n d i building al Boech Oi.'y 6" 
Sc hooic/ c h on l • 9o (J« f.' ies) 
Forme/ry OV:'ti. Otftctf Nsl ,^x _ 
$ l£O0permo 684-2u8?.. 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail __ ' 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Retail enclosed man space avail--
able. 942 sq ft. Rale staring H J 
$13-'sq fi includes heat 4 eir condl-> 
loninc. - . 646-5900« 

0 O V W 0 I V N ' P L V M 0 U 1 H * " S u > i s' 
shopping mail t;<aiOi'.. 726 Sq FI -
up fo 1 050 Sq Ft Qsi Deborah for 
ditaiis •-.-.• 229-747^ 

'" r007vJNT0WN" -
-ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• R«laif-oMoa 

• Med-cai - Der.lal 
• " •Cale/periLoat ion ' ' . -

• B«aut) C.ikn " . 

335-l043__ ,; 
6o/ ,NTCV.N'^A)7 . ' t ; f 2 0 0 , l,60v-
•- i SCO sq h s ' .xe l" busy K r o i c 
F<ii.-vi'J>--'.-i,:-. c-.-. t.'<tSi&,i A.c -
i i ' W d j M K-r-^te vi-ki-ig good tret-
•c . r'eascnabtoftTit Cea 6 4 7 7 1 7 1 . 

TOR LEASt~ ' ^ " " ' " 
Pi .me rt i i i ispscet ' . Doi%r.tOAn fny 

,~v^7to H-gnest pevs b^ e»pos^-e 
at G:6-d Ri.e/A-.d Fi!--iriglc-r,. 

C / i a T O M F O C K l E R O R 
MARY BUSH • 

IhompsorT-Brown 
553-8700 

i rvO'. ' \ - alo-es lc< t&i-i'r. '•'-. 
si' ^ •* c'j:--bc--hcod sNorp-rv • . 
te.. 3 * ' } 1 A v A-bc- Rd . H r,--.i* I 
01 ; r 7 : S' j ^ : - . - ^ 1 - ^ , of Nr/Ab. »1 
Ro C s l 35c-4-:--80-

RETAIL OR OFFICE " ' 
375 . q h lu v9>0 S-; ft Some K : ' . 
air Ko.-'>»r.-egi!i!"c-'e. Ct:i 453-2SX-

SHOPF.NG CENTERj FOR LEASE 
B'oo- rc'd Maf'e 6 '-'<•,'.« K,u-
»'«;-»• 0 - i v ; c 4 Ki.-j 471455-: 

io9 indusf/Warehouse 
Sale/Loi'sc' 

irv'u-'.'A-

:..;.-;-. U=-. . : - : - .s icd 
« f.V l̂ Sr-J $tCO I.' 

47? 2 f e 

3456 OfC.*5ii8- SpKe 
Sr>lc/L«a»e 

»'iicUii>$l?iui?.^^Ofncc'PnrH 
l .nuii i . l • MiiikVkiA'h >v : . - : , 1 . - - , 

NOW LEAS1N1) 
lOO.OXtf^K'l ^ 1 - yu.i l i ty Oi l i tc Development 

fXf 
,¾ :-.rf|S»>» i f i i^ lB . *^^ 

• 14.4C>0 vq tt buitdir.jti. 
• t a » y Access to NUIcr 

r i e i * * ) s t C K . f > 6 
- aiicH-J73 
• Plentiful Weil I-! i'>.'•:: i 
- ti:diw-,d.:.l E i . t i - i - •: .̂  

T n . ; ' * S ••;• 
S> vi !.- I'I.I i hi.' - i - -
I'.-dl;-. A C:-.=. ;"•.- V 

4 2 1 - O r / O 

iitib'.c 

I —L. J-

(vil3) 40y 080b 

f. 
•}. 
1 

^^+ ^^^^^g^t^^^g^^ 

•N 

l i H d H ^ t e 

http://66S.v-.ient
http://iorr.es
http://ava.il
http://ExcoSe.-tpa.klng
http://off.ee
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:4E* O&E Monday. July 15,-1991 

369 lndu8t./Wareriouse 
Sate/Lease 

••: A IRPORT; 
-COMMERCE 

CENTER '..'. « 
Award Winning Development . 

Industrial Suite* 
.M-59 at PONTIC AIRPORT . 

- '<?W«B. $60u7mo compile , ' 
Other strifes IromT 600 00,000 so. n 
Ca?UjMonl*Ivb - . «6-2422 

ATTENTION: 
V6MALL BUSINESSES! 

• SMALL SPACES AVAILABLE 
; $4 50 per So. Ft Canlon•• -

; ; ; : ; Ceirjoat 4S4-2460 

". CANTON V 
4.000- 12,000¾ >l. ' 

. Ars:lab'.e frr.me<rstety. 

. *fr-eoro 
-Lfv'0N,AOFFtC£6WAREK'QL}SE -
Under#000 * ; , H- Ow'her has vecat-
ed. E>cei:enrr4tes. immediate oc
cupancy. Can Jo «.•--- - 454-2450* 

"r • — pocHESTEft . ;••-' 
2000 »cj ft Shop. Sidustrial 

$500 Per Monih 
Can. 651-1121 

''WAREHOUSING' Space Available 
17 x 30'4 3* x 30' 
HEATE'O. PAINTED 4 SECUREl ' 

; from $256/mo: 1 up. CalJo 81 
fijltonal Buv'ncssCer.'.ers.454-2460 

369 Indust./Warehouse 
, Sale/Uagp 

" , TROY LOCATION 
7600 sq ft,< 1600office)' 

For lease by own*/. flexible l«ns 
CsJ9-5pm, S63r4l70 

1 6 WILE 4 LAHSER - 2, euiLDtNOS 

4400'sqft Wlh Offlc«. Central air. 12 R 
overhead doc-i. 240 3 ptese Koctrlc, 
brick 4 block bu'.a'ftff. fenced pa/V-
,lng$40.rX>Q terms. -

2o60sqfi e^ua's •* oftices #c* a 
bull pen .omoe. 12 balhj/shower, 
I400sqft, warehouse witij overfvead 
ttx*, prick- 4' block. :new roof. 
M5.000;Call 6*m 4prrt 5>4-4848 

400 Apta. For Rent 

371 Comml./lnd. 
;•• yacant.JRroperty 

BRIGHTON- 20\49 acres »onod light 
industrial for $4¾ AJt Of pari, 
utilities are available, easy r 
freewayeccess Contact •'-. 
i -TO».4 ADLER, BROKER 

•> (313)229--5^22 

400 Apts, For Rent 
BERktEY - AltiBctke. newty deco
rated 1 bedroom dean. quiet toca 
lion. Heal Included. Walk to shop
ping 12 Mbe-CooWge area. $450. 
OXFOROHOUSE „• 544-77)5 

1 : 

»v 

Vt%- t&e "Wtrf&i 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 

'• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher-
• Pool • • . • ' ' " 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available Q%4°9445 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELD SQUARE, 
Avondale School District 

: MOVE-IN SPECIAL . 
$480-$545 ',.;...;•';. 

• 14 2 Bodroom Apt*. ; . ' 
• Approximately 650-UOOSq: Ft, .-
• FFtpE Heal 4 Water: 

AH appliances, vertical blind* and 
larr^ «tc<*ge~a/e*. Ypg'l •iso'Bnd 
central air, intercoms, pool and 24 
hour ;*mergency . rhaJnlenance. 
Ctow to »hoppV>B. banking. OU, 
OOC and the new W ĵustylaJ ,and 
lech center*. 5 mlnule* from 4-75 or 
M-59 fust off South, EUvd- Between 
SqtAreJ 4 Opdyke. • ' , ; • . -

Mon-Frl 10-$. Tnura 10-7 
- '." * Sal'ltrS4Sun 12-3 '. -, 

' ' 8 5 2 - 4 : ^ 7 v 

BIRMINGHAM ':.•:,'-•-.-.' • 

^ U O K I N G H A M 
MAftORv 
YouOESEftVE -'••;' 

the " BuckinghanVLrfesryle'T 

' 649-6909 : 
Blrmlnghanh/Clawsbrt .-.-
Studio apartment In the heart of 
Birmingham.CentraleJr.patio. • 
vortical blindi..4475 per month bv 
cludwheat. 

2 4 3 Bedroom Townhou»«> """' 
From $725 Including Heat \ 

No pets please' Leaw. EHO : -> 
• THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-8686 

400 Apta. For Rent 
AVBURNHILLS -. .. 

•:••••• GRAND OPENINO ;' 
"---' •. f(0m»915 

• 2 4 3 bedf oom lo*nhomea 
• Luxwfiou»15O0S<l. Ft. . , ' -
• Ca/porl». Pool, Spa, TennI s 
• ClubnftJse.eiorclwRooct • 
• At/bu(Q Hi5» near Oakland Per* 4 : 

Ctvystef Teoh tenter . 
Squl/ret Rd, fcetween M-59/Auburrt-

-'• ,WE^TBURY\rilLAQe ; 
. 85.2-7550 "'•-- : 

Managed by-Kaftan. Enterprise^Inc. 

SESJAPAnTMIiHTVALtJE • 

FA^MINGTON'HILUS 

V̂,%fiM6e;BipGE; -.':-: 
'-. 6ELUXE'\ ' / 
2 BEDRQOM UNITS 

, - . - . ^ $565; . ;° , ; ; ; 
IncKxJes appllancej, vertical Wndi, 
ca/petlng, pool, cfoid In farmlngton 
HfflatoeaUon. •'.-

. ' • : • ' - : : - " . • ' - « " . ' • : ' ' 

Enter East off Otcha/d Leie Rd. on 
Foisgm S. of Grand River. 
.•'-.';.' Model Open Oalty 5-5 

except Wodnesday -

478-1487 775-8206 
eiftMiNGHAM - Atl/acUve, newly 
renovated 1 4 2 bedroom*. Excel
lent condition. WaJH to thopping.' 
Heat, water 4 carport. (525 4 $700.: 
CaB Ann after 6PM, 647,4234 .-'. 

BIRMINGHAM •' Deluxe 1 4 2 Bed
room. Central a>, walk to ahopplng. 
IteaL water 4 vertlcala included. 
$W£J975/rrK>rrtn. 1 month ieevrity' 
!leposlt.Ca!L., _ .'; «51-4157 

400 Apta. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfleld Orchard Apt9. 
Spacioo* 1 bedroom apartment* 
from $44000; tocfodVj heat, fja? 4 
waler. Eu:nd> Included. Pool * laun
dry ladlilie* .4, more. Short term, 
furnished unJtJ avallabfc. ; 
Op6n.7 da)-*. _, ".': ' » 

-/7,-332:1848 -
. BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 

t bed, 2 batht. appliance*, air, ter
race. Rent $600, CaJf day*: . : ' 
Slater Manageroenp '» ' 540-6266 

^ BIRMINGHAM. : 
LINCOLN HOUSE APT§. 

;505 EAST LINCOLN^ 
• SpaclcV* 2 pedr com apart menu '. 
• Convenient to downlowh . » 
• Detuxe.General EJectrie appliaAcei 
• Centralair -.'• •'.'•[•,•'= • ' • • ' . , 
• VerilceibSnd* , '-
• Larfte cJovot* $ jtorage area* . 

• 645-2999 ; 
BIRMINOHAM. lovery 1 bedroom. 
$525 month. Carpeted, newty deco-
ratSd, baJceny or patio. Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton, N.of 
Maple. 356-2600. or eve* 649-1650 

BIRMINOHAM --
Luxurlou* 2 bedroom townhouie 
located7 Wtnln downtoum district, 
ulilrUe* 4 ga/aoe Included. - -
258-4835 Or after 5.646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM Intown - 670Ann St 
1 bedroom,- carpeting, -blind*, 
dishwasher, heat included, ho pet*. 
Lease. $550. .647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM; In Tow, 2 bedroom 
apartment, air conditioning 4 deck. 
Heal 4 Hoi water included. No pel* 
$675/mo. Call, 649-45t6 

( A P A P. T M K N T &) 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time)-

nOOOFF* 
1 & 2 Bedroohi Apartments 

Bright, Afry, Extra-large Rooms. 
Heat:& Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling'Fan Bedroom or Dining A/ea 

6737 N.WAYNE RD. 
J_WESTLAND- „ , . 

Soolh ot 
WesilaorJ Mall 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, -
6aUo, »torage room, carport. 
$800-$650 644-2542 

BIRMINGHAM • 
- TIMBERJLANE APARTMENTS 

bi heert of town • Attractive Unit* 
'- VerticalB£nd*>Dishwasher ' 

Microwave •Dtsposal»C/Alr . 

1 B43droom • $620 
HALF MO.'S FREE RENT 

Cafl to view: 266-776« ! .-
Evenings - weekends. 268-9806 

. - _ - . . , LJBJRMINGHAM . . ^ : : . 
watk to downtown, 1 bedroom lower 
In * unH bulk)log, appflancea,-beal 4. 
e^clrle Included. $M5. 549=5500 

j liaMHIHHIM.Illi I *mf I 

BiRMINGHAiU -,1 bedroom upper. 
$450. rnonth. Al utilHJe* Included. 
14Wito4Groonn«ld. 549-4306 

BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. Maple, 1 4 2 
bedroom, carpet. Winds, dishwMh-
er. cefiua). air, carport. Lease. No 
pet».$500-$550. . 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM, 2525 E, Mapte. 
Lovely 1 bedroom. 1 yea/ lease. No 
pets. Now appliances. Mini bond*. 
Heal included. $445 mo. 573-6259 

Canton -
ENJOY SUMMER . 

1 bedroom apartment* available -
featuring:. 

• Singlettory. ' '. • 
• Prtvale entrance • • • ' 
• Private patios -
• Utjlity room* lor washer 4 dryer 
• Ante* for storage 
• Excellent access lo major freeway* 
Call or vtjit:. 
Heathmoore Apia, kxatod on Hag-
gerty Rd, S. of Ford. 961-6994 

400 Apt8vFor Rent 
BLpOMFiELO • Ouiel 1 bedroom. 
appHanco*. tarpetino drapes. Cen
tra) al7, carport, poof Heal* water'. 
$550. Eve*. 4 Weekend* 644 5518 

Canton 

APARTMENT. 
/LOCATOR;;, 
/-800-777-5616^ 

. " Save Time & Money;;''.. • -,- -' 
.:•.. Opea7Dey» • . , - . - . . 

. Color Video* ' 
"-.-• A»Area»4Prioss': 
Turn 3 d m into 30 Minutes 

6w.100.(X»CholeeSv -.-

TROY : 680-9090 
3J26 Rochester Rd -••••? 

SOUTHFIELOV 354-8040 
29268 NorthwisterrrHwy.'.-. . 

CANTON 981-7200 
4271lFordRd. 

NOV! . 348-0540 
Acrots Crom 12 Oak* Mali 

CLINTONTWP. 791-8444 
.36870 Garfield . • 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

. The Easiest Way To Find 
aGREATPLACEl 

CANTON: ! bedroom, refrigerator, 
*tove. carpet 6 Wind*, $400per rno. 
plus security, Includes heal 4 water. 
Can - . . - - • •-•'••• 455-0391 

Canton, 
WINDSOR 
WOODS • 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom AparUneriU 

Front $475 with carport 
; Vertical Euinds Throughout 

Covered parking 
Quiet Soundproof Consuvctior, 

Walk to Shopping 
Swimming pool 4 cabana 

OH VYarren twtween_SheMon'Liiiey 
Mon.-Frt., 9-5pm. Sal."4 S«n l-5pm 

Evening appointment* avaSabie 

459-1310 
. CANTON . . - . 

2 bedroom townhouse with jx(vat» 
entrance. 1½ bath*, appliances, 
centra) aJr/heat. Indudea water only 
No pels. From $475 455-7440 

CLARKSTON 

GREENS LAKE 
1 and 2 bedroom apartment* on 
over 1000 ft. of frontage on Green* 
Lake and The Clinton Rrver. Enjoy: 

Swtmmlng - Fishing . Boating - PrK 
vate Beach - Tennis Court - Club
house - Carport* - Balconies - Wa.1t-
oul* - Winter Sporti 

From $415/mo. -
Located oft Dixie Hwy. 
Mon. • Frl.. 9-5, Sal-Sun. t-5 

625-4600 

-77-beautiful-ac«s-ot-paxk_ 

i-v 

! ; ; ; 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

Swimming 
Pool 

Air 

Conditioning 

$00,' 

Activities 

Models Open • Mon -Sat 9-6 • Sun. 11-5 

624-6464 

* 

and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity vyHh 
comfortable, living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
FarmlngtonJ-lills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedrQorrvaparimepts 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick accoss to I-96 and 
I-275 - direct routos to the 
airport/downtown Detroit and 

"'Birmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile -Road 1 Smiles west Of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

400 Apta. For Rent 

CANTON 
;-.-- S. Ol Joy Rd.W.ol 1275 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $355* / 

/HEAT INCLUDED, 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS-

:, .-,;' 455-7200 „ / ; , 
Mon-Frt, 9.-5 ' ' •' 'sat. 11-4 
.* Limited lime. First 6 mcy>lh» pi » 
on# yea/ lease New resident* . , . 
Selected unite .., ' •". -

ir^ribriDok 
Oferitr^ 

• . Apart merits' 

/ 6 4 2 - 2 5 0 0 : -

/ " C a l l (or t w o ; 
Fiedroom Spec iar 

• Spadous Floor Plans of . 
660-1200 Sq. Ft. 

• Aboridant Closet Space 
• Ext/a ttor age .Space of 8x10' 
• C^nt/iAJr&>idilld0rno v -
• Clubhouse/Swimming Pool r 
• Excellent. Convenient LdcaUort 
• Restrtcled Enlry Areas 
• Private Covered Parting 
• Small Pets Welcome • • 
• Security Doposll only $200 
• Vertical Blinds Provided 

OFFICE HOORS: -
' Daily 9am 6pm 

Saturday, f2pnv5>>m. 

Located on the West side ol 
Southfleid Rd. al 12½ Mile Rd 

400 Apta. For Rent 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN 

CLUB 
GREAT VALUE 

Spacious-Newly Decorated 
Pool-Cable Available 

Air-Heat 
Some 2 bedrooms 

1 »/4 Baths 
Just N. ot Ford Rd: • 
5726MksterRd. 

561-3593 
Open Dairy <2-7pm 
Sat. 4 Sun. f2-4pm , 

Oeaiboth Ht*. 

CAMBRIDGE 
- APTS, 

Wiihin walking. distance to shop-
ping. church, restaurant*, spedou* 
t 4 2 bedroom deluxe apt*. Newty 

modern&ed 

274-4765 
Olfice Hr».«-« Mon. thru Frl. 

Sat. 10-4 
York Properties, Inc. • 

DEARBORN WEST 
SPACIOUS • NEWLY OECORATEO 

Studio. 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. 
Heat Freo. Ca/pet 4 appliances in
cluded. 1 block lo Michigan Ave. 4 
SHopplng Bus Line at fronl door, 
from $340. per month. 565-1899 

CA1L ABOUT OUR SENIOR -
OTiZEN DISCOUNTS 4 

RENTAL SPECIALS 

BWWJNQHAM-.! MO.'FREE PFNT 
N<rwty ramode'ed 1 6 2 bedroom 
aparlr^frJ* Ju»' E ° ' Adam*'Rd 
r>ea/ do*n:own. Ror'»l rale* In 
elude; Mat. wa'er, HMs, mirrored 
¢00/1, new ktici>e"i, app*Jncos 4 
carpelino: Opon Ssl , 

^ ^ ^ - ^ - 6^ii^°. 
CANTON"'* "..•'!- - . ':•••• 

CARRIAGE COVE 
rXUXi lRYAPTS. . ' 

(LULEYJ WARBEV/- : 

We take pifdo In Qfforipj) 
the 'foHowing vservices to 
ourlenaflts. ' -

• • , - • - ' . - - - • - ' " , . : • ' • • , - - - ^ • • . . - - . 

iMaW*ervtoe'ava5ab'e ' ' . *: 
» D>y f learthg, executive *ht/14* 
- laundryaerrice.Freepick-vp6.' • 

deOvery.' '•• '.' :' L ' .. 
• 24 fvr. emergency makittna'xe 
• Beautiful ground* >flh pool 4 -

picnic area'wtiri eeQ'a - , ^ 
» Sppclaj handicapped unrt*'; 
• Many more amenrtlea • *. . 

-:.'"'";NO'dTXE« FEES "'-'-••' 
• -Trbfate EJitrances •-'-. 

One eSd'Obm • $495.900 to., ft-• 
Two Bedroom - $570,1100 »q. ft. 

Vertical bPnds & ta /pc' Included 

Near X-ways. *hopp!ng. airport. 
Rose Doherty, prop >rty manager: 

98M490 .-;. 

. SEVEMMILEnElEGRAPH-
Spatfous 1 bedroom, Irom $410 4 
up, 2 bodroom - $4 75. irtctudea heat 
4 water. : 534-9340 

OETROIT-7 ' Miie/Lahser. Nice . 1 
bodroom ei>l Ne*Vdecora1ed. car
peted, heal and air. $325/mo. 
Can 537-0014 

GRAND RIVER - MIDOLE96LT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oo'uKe 14 2 bed'oom'jn't* 

/FROM $510 
S U M M E R SPECIAL --• 1 M O N T H 
JFREE RENT W I T H 1 2 M O N T H 
LEASE. NEW TENANTSOH' -Y . 

I N C L U D E S , ^ . 
Vertical Winds, carpeting, palto* or 
balconies with doorwafl*. Holpdnt 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apsrtmenl. 

Enter on Tulahe t tJock VY. ef 
Middie«eit on ihe S. sMa of Grand 
Rlvor. _ -

Near Bctsford Hospflal. Uvonia Mas 
4 downtown Farmlngton, 

471-5020 ' 
Model open da.7y 1-5 
-Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8206 
FARMIHGTON HILLS 

Farmlngton Manor. Now available, 
newty decorated stvdtoa from $410. 
and I bedroom $45O-$460. Includes 
water. appOances. .vertfcte b^nds. 
central a'r. carpeting No pel* 
Call 474-2W2 

FAflMJNGrONH'LL8 

"ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1300 SC) fl. 2 bedroom/2 bath wiih 
individual entrances, gas.'flieplaco. 
UTT~!ppN^nm InUJd'nu w.simr/ 
dryer, monitored fire 4 Intrusion 
alarm, plus much more. - . 

From $825,000' 

855-1250 . 
. Located on Orchard Lake Rd. 

14 mile South of 14 MHe 

FARMINGTOH HILLS 
1600 *q f l . 2 bedroom. 2 balh w/ 
warV-V> closets, covered parking, 
washer/dryer, vertical Winds, at
tended gatehouse, fnd a 24 hour 
monitored intrusion and f.re alarm. 

From $665 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN 6 MIDOLEBELT 

626-4396 
Managed by Kaflan Enterprises. Inc. 

PLYMOUTHCANTON 

Village Squire 
Apaftm<?nts 

A Rdyal W a y o f L I f e 

P resen t i ng : 
• Luxurious 2 Bedroom/2 Bath Apartments 
• Deop Pile Carpets • ' ' " - . " 
• Majestic Window Seat's. 
•Lavishly Appointed,,Kijcrions featuiing rangb ; 
with solf-ctpanlng ovpn, solf-dofrostlng » 

' rQfrlgorator/froozer, built-in mlcrowavo and 
dishvrasher, full slzo washor/drycr in each unit 

• Aristociahc, Fully-Equipped Health Club & Pool • 
• Stately, Exquisitely Maintained Grounds 
• Central Air Conditioning 
' Regal Master. Bedroom 
• Dignifiod Soparato Entrance and Carport Included 
• Sorvicos Doslgnod to Mako You Foci Uko Nobility 

C A L L 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
or Visit Our Model 

Pavilion Drive off Haggerty between 9 Mile & 10 
Mile (Convonlonlly located noar 1-90, 1-696, 1-275, 
and Twolvo Oaks MaH) 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
Salurday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

mteV« 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Mimitc* r n x i 1-2^5 - 1-94 - 1-96 

• PlvirJc Area A B%XJ\ • T««ftia Gtmna • foot A Scassa 
• Se\<mdi from I : T 5 • Hike Trait* • BnfcMtatf Court • 
Chlbtm'. i PLrv Area • V«-rtcaJ Htoeb - »Vf $crt»o« 
Av*Uabk 

• Spacious, newfj' decorated Milter 
with dlithwasherc 

• Individually controlled heat A air 
Short Term Leases Available 

Job Transfer Claus4£» Available 

FREE H E A T 

FROM »3M$ *425 
981-3891 

Oil Ford Rental, just cast of 1*275 
. Dal ly , 9 -7 $tmr4*y J 1 ^ &\tod*y U 1 

M E 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hines Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private--" 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center, SMART slop at 
the front entrance. , . 

30500 West Warren 
^tween Middlebelt and 
vt>: :•;.:..1:1 •?-.-.' 

Canton 

FRANKLIN PALMER 

400 Apt>. For Rent 
Canton 

FAJRWAYCLUB 
Golfslde Apts. , 

.'•'•',- 1& 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free-
Oarport Included 

728r1105 ' 

. DEARBORN EAST , 

•:.v...., OakmanBrvd ;::' 
' atMichtoanAve: • »•"'• 

4 btocSjo'CjJlCt5' 8lu*6 and V. 
bodrooci apartment*, - Cvpeyno, 
appjiance* l-*iuded. Hea' free, ©as' 
Una at f/dni doo/:. From $300, CaJ 
abouiouf *a<r/r^eiepocia'j. .,--.-

••---'• V •'-'.•:. . 6414130-

farmtngtonHi"* "•-• -"'-.--- •..*•'-' 

:VTrHE HOUSE OF ' 
•:•• BdTSRORb %~ 
.:" v-t* 2 BEDROOMS 

PLUS TOWNHOUSES 
FROM $495 , 

- FREE HEAT 
SpaOou* apertmeni* with air condi-
tloning, tOcKed (oyer entry, Mry 
equ'pped W.chen arsd basemenl 
storage. Lighted pa/tOog and ear-
port*. Pod. . - - - - . -

20810 eOTSf^ORDDRIVE " 
. Orandruver 

directly behind 8ot».'ord Inn 
Adjacent lo Botstord Hospital 

V .---477-4797 0---:: 
Farming ion Hit* 

BOTSFORD PLACE-
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Boislord Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $419 
. 2Gedroomfor $519 

3 Bedroom for $689 
PETSr-ERMIITEl) 

Smc*a Detector* instated 
SJno'es Welcome -. 

tmmeo:aie OC' 
W* tove CWtdrert 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDEO 
Quiet prestige address, ak coodr-
tlonlng. carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, a i utHitW* except efxtrldty In
cluded. Warm apartment* 4-aundry 
factlitie*. 
For mwe lnfc<inatlc4\--pr>one 

477-6464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
FARMiNQTOH HILLS 

Ton MM 4 Middlebelt. Large 1 bed
room, from $455. Free Color TV 
With 1 Year Lease 471-4556 

FARMlNGtON HILLS 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

. COMMUNITY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch,- or 3 bedroom townhouse*, 
2½ bain*. 2000 *c> fl. of iVlng-
space, whirlpool tub. M basemenl. 
2 car attached garage. From $ 1500. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
!4M?«4MIddleterl • 

65! 2730 
Managed by Kaf an Er'erprtses Inc. 
FARMINQTON HILLS-6 Mile 4 
Middlemen. 2 bed'oomuppo/. heat 
included. Close.to chu-ch. $425/ 
mocULiJCCveily^ 474OT70' 

• FARM'NOTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, vaulted coifing*, flre-
ptaces, washer/diyera. GreaL k>ca-
Oon. pet* welcome, tow security de
posit. Can 478-6608 

FARMINQTON HILLS - apactou* 1 
bodroom, a>.-' appliances, blinds, 
balcony, carport,- washer/dryer or 
hook-up. $460. 348-5563 

FARMINQTON HaiSvNewry 
decorated 1 bedroom at $445. 

1 MONTH FREE RENT , 
INCLUDES HEAT. Appliance*, car
peting 4 air. Cable available. No se
curity deposit lequired. 474-1165 

FARMINQTON - Large 1 4 2 bed
room*. Dean, quiet community 
Heat Included. From $455. 

^Orchard lake Rd.N.ol 6 Ml. -
VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS 

474-1305 
Managod by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

- ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 
DELUXE 

LARGE 142 BEDROOM APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Morr'lman Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd ) 

Just 1NV $,ot6M<eRd, * • 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5755 

FENKELL NEAR BURT, itudlo apt 
4 1 bedroom apl avaHsWe Appli
ances, carpeting, clean. LRHities. 
inckjded. $2» mo. 4 $275 mo. + 
socurit/deposit. 531-2368 

- P lymouth -

HILLCREST CLUB 
With its Old World charm nestled in a 

wooded coun t ry -s ide se t t i ng . 

HILLCREST CLUB offers: 

Ceiling Fans Outdoor Pool 

Vertical Blinds Picnic Area 

Air Conditioning Spacious Suites 

Dishwasher Laundry Facilities 

Free Heat 

ISUPER SPECIAL 
W445 

12350 Risman 
Soulh of Plymouth Rd cast of Haggerty 

453-7144 
Mon.'Fri. d-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

SUPER SPECIAL 

From $44$ 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting 
Spacious & Sound Conditioned 

Outdoor Pool - Sauoa - Cable - La-ge Closets 
Dishwashers - Pet Section 

397-0200 
On Palmer: West of Lilley 

Daily 9-7 Sat & Sun 12-4 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
. NOVI * 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $410 

• Country Setting . Large Are.i 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 

• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p m 

Daily 9 a m 7 p.m.. Sat & Sun 12 4 p.m. 

624-0004 

GARDEN CITY 
Fcd/Widd.<ebeMA/ea 

Spidous 1 bodroom apartments 
Amenities include-
- Owner Pa'd'Heat 4 Water, 
• Central Air 
• Intercom Syslrvn 
• Garbage Disposal 
• laundry FacCitle* ' 
• Window TfM'mentt/VinlBWi 

-From$410monlWy 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

522-0460 _ _ _ _ _ 
GARDEN CITY - 1 bodroom, $400 
per mool\ $300 security Include* 
hesl 4 wa'er. Carpeting, an appa-
ances. 425-3987 or 4 78-648» 

OARDEN CITY - 1 bodroom apart-
r » i l Freshly docvated. Kitchen 
fpcJiancos & heat Included. $420 
per month t security. . S65.-3677 

HAZEL PARK - Steven A/m* Apt* 
1 bedroom (rom $395 
INCLUDES HEAT, 
cvpeting. eppriance*. and e'r. 

398-3666 

I LIVONIA - Carriage House Apart-
men!*. 7 mle * Fa/m|ng!on Small 1 

I bedroom $450 mcK»do* utflrtie*. 
V . M . 4 ' 0 7 * * 

Lfyon'a 

Curtis Creek Apts 
Farmlngton Pd «t 6'-* M3e 

1 bedroom $535 . 
2 bodroom. VA bal\ $620' • 

lr<.>udri Verttl* 8n.->d». ApMJince*, 
Cerlral Air. Washor/Dryor Hookup* . 

Model Open 1 lam-Spm 
FjrceplWod 4 Sun. 

473-0365 

LIVONIA 
HEATIVClUOEO* ' 
RENT FROM $495 

SECUniTK OEPOSIT $150 

Spsclwj* 1.4 2 bedroom apll Wth 
P-'uSh c«rp«l. varl^tl b'ind*. *e" 
daan'ng oven, trost'ree refrtgeralor. 
dish**jher, amp>« itorege, .inter
com, carport, rAibhcxjse, a»un*. ex
ercise room, tennis court*. r-«s!ed 
poo's 

On Joy Rd W. of New burgh 

= 459-6600 
• tv> |o'<x'Od units onh/ 

LIVONIA- 7 MILF.RD" 
2 0odroom, 2 Oath 

$63 

•X: 

Include* wjshrx 4 dryer In each 
'aptrlmtnl C*rp«tlng. vertical 
blind*. d*\i>» *pp«rinc«*, balcony, 
patio. «wtnvr\lng pool, lennl* courH, 
community room Near shopping 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 M,i« Rd. comer May'.o'd between 
Ftrmmglon 4 Mer rim an Rd*. 
473-3983 775-8206 

Model open daily 9 5 • . 
e»copi Wedn«»d«y 

*"• LOOK^dFuRTHER 
ROYAL OAK: $425/MO. 

1 mo. free wlih 1 yr. loaso. 
Wf STWOOO APARlMf NTS 

35?-3f?7 

4 
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Monday, July 15.1991 O&E *5E 

400 Apte. For Rent 
UVOHtA' , 

-. DON'T WAITI 
Ttw/r* 90^ f»»l Sp»-

. «*XJ» 1 « v ( J bodroom 
•'." (parlnwiu/ Don't wail 

C U now to flrxJ mors 
• ' about. •.•• . . • * • • • 

< Our »p*cJ«u» Mrio ,1 

• C«/P0f1&K*x)«d. 
- Vafilcal Wind» lnduo>d: 

- 'Onjlteptcrileiieswltfi ' 
barb*qve». • 

• '.•QfMilocattonTiea' - ? 
IN'pniaMsS/' 

• Ask about owmove-tn 
•' »peciaJ» . 

. * : W O O O R I D O E ^ 
v • - -'CaJrQuicn.' ; 

-.:-, 477-6448 v - V 
I'lVdNIA'S v : 

•':•-;•• • • ' y : F I N E S T - ' • . • / • / * - • . / = • 
. LOCATION r , ; 
Merriniori c<?fri«ir71^110^ 

- Large deluxe. - • 
. 1 & 2 bedroom units ; # 

?A* Appear*** •'•'" * .•> ,; 

• Vertical Wind* ' 
• . ' ••• ' • Poo) • - <, 

• Nearby iropplng. . - . 

Frorri $576/mo> 
MERFHMAN WOODS 
Model open 8-5 except Tburaday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8206 
UVONIA/WESTLANO 

2 bedtoomi, \'A batrt. appflanoe*, 
cirport. UWtito. + Security.; - -
Av4.l8We.My I. • ;.- 728-55?* 

MILFORDAREA 

$199 
Moves You In 

• U'oe I 4 2 Bedroom 
• WaA-inC«os«U 
• FutryCWpeted 
• Swixnming Pool. Clubhouse 
• Free Heat . 

Kensington Park 
Apartments 

A C O M ((omKeoimgloo State Park 
. (oceted at 1-9« & Kent Lake Rd. 

437-6794 
Wadiion Hetghti • 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

.~ LOCATIONS 
• $50 Security Deposit 

For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

.VRENT INCLUDES 
HEAT: 

CALL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

6 rronlh or 1 yea/ lease Well main
tained Newly decorated. Fealuf*$: 
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
vnoKa deteciora, laundry facilities & 
«»1ra atoraoe- Swimming pool 
CaWe avaiable. 

-ALSC^8E0ROOIvtAP-IS~ 

•- LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET SECTION. AVAILABLE 

1 bedr oom apt* from H 45 
l-7Jend 14 MB* • • 

. Opposite Oakland Malt 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Acta. $450 
• I Block E.-01 JohnR - • 
Ant $. ol Oakland Mali 

•585-0580''. 

HARLO APTS. 
1 Bedroom Apr. $450 

A Warreo. Mich, 
West aMe'ot Mound Rd. 

JvHU ol uW»— 
Opposite GM Tacn Center 

939-2340 

400 Apts. For Rent 
LIVONIA - 1 bedroom. beeutiM tf i 
tomplex. pool. a> <26nd<ttonIrra. Im
mediate occupancy. Reduced ae-
curlty deposit, »550<TK>. +42-1145 

NORTHVILLE 

Sa;..$PECIAL 
. VrTter e *4«.tX|t at our. : ' . ' .•• 

TREE TOP J-OFT^ 
W* yog'fmd'yportefl to close to » 
babbling brook aur(Ounded : by a 
teen K PArk- "• 
. " ; ' • " • (" ' . : • % • . • • • ; • • : " • • ! • : . 

Central * X vreik-lrl-^owla.' palloa, 
bUconJos, and much more.'tHO ' 
• - '-' •:'. »Y- ' - . , . • K - - •* 

i Bedrooms'from $495 
-; •; Barrky- Free. Apt, Av&aiWe,-. 

TBedroom Loft by Stream 
'=•:;.';;.•;-'. ;;;'$565 :: : : • •"•; ; 

Located on Novl R d ; N. of 
: , ; ' • 8Mile . . - - .'.• * 

THE BENEICKE GROUP. 
347-1690 ..:.. 348-9590 

NORTHVlLlE - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
appoancea. c«/petlng. air. no pets. 
Immediate occupancy. i5O07mo. + 
aecwrity. After 7pm. 4W-0029 

NOV1 - toblet 1 bedroom apart
ment. evaJiabW Aug 1-Oct 3 1. 
»415/mo + utBHtea. Call alter torn 
or leave message 313-669-0903 

N REOFORO - 2 bedroom apt. 
(Section 6 approved). Separate, -
entrance. 19319 Beech Oary.~ 
i4*i>/MO. 855-9574 

Hovt 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR: 

1-806-777-5616 
Save TVno & Money 

Open 7 Day* 
. Color Video* , 

AH Areas & Prices 
Turn 3 Days into 30 Minutes 

Ovor 100.000 Chotoes 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 O&ks Man' --
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2 « M Northwestern H*u . 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd. 
TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36670 Garfield 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

the Easiest Way To Find 
aGREATPLACEl 

HOVt. 

_Tree Top Meadows 
Meadowbrook & 10 Mi<e Rd». 

Rent Rebate Special 
Call (or details on our unkjue limited 
Oder rent coupons. EHO 

1 Bedroom - $535 
2 Bedroom - $595 

Enjoy quiet surroundings In Our: 

spacious apartments wtlh many 
lealures Inckjding: 
• Central air 
• Overatzed bakxxMes A patios 

(Hyog wish lo'doga/dorung) 
• Vertical Winds 
• Covered parking 
• Walk to shop, places ol 

worship A restaurants' 
«Easy access to 3 expressways 

Senior CitUens a.*wavs welcome 

OPEN OAILY 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 . ^ 347-1690 

OAK-EyftK • BeauJiM 2 bedroom, 
retrtgerator & alov/Ca/pe!od. beat 
& water (ur'nlshod. Great area. Must 
seel $445. 542-4230 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 pi 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a. fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round, 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
COWS EVTIY 10CATE0 OFF A».• *•. 

6ETV,?EN VrAtSEH I JOY. f.EA1 T>" • • • I * " •• 
RESlAiryfn" '•'•' t • - • 

/MrVf i '^ •£ . . \ : > \ ' ^ N . 

R0 
"r % MAU 

' Novi Lakes Area -

WESTGATE VI 
From $475 

• Area s Best Value 
• Qutel • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

Ot l Pontt. ic Tr.n! b e t w e e n B«-ch A vVcM 
Mi . i f rom I f i 9 6 ( .rVS 

O.nly 9 .i rr> 7 p m S.il A S n i ' i ? - - i p m 

624-8555 

Foxpointc Townhouse^ 
Okie English Chann 

1500 square feet, private entrance. 2.and 
3-bedfoom towhhouses, 2½ baths, kitchen 
w/ dinette area,'washer,•dryer,"' blinds, covered 
parking, pool and tennis courts. From $920 

473:1127 »26375 Halsted Road 

400 Apti, For Rent 
HortfiYHfe 

Ce^arLake , 
Apartments 

•The Perfect Piece to ' 
• v . . Call Home, 

; \ 348-1^30 ' 
• Prt<aie Entrances, ' ' , 
• Indt-rtdua) Washer/Dryer I '.' 
• Mivowaves 
• VortldeBiind*' '. .", 
• Pool.Teryils.slaeuctf- ^ 
:- Ejcwwn Room, .loggthg Trail 
• Sm«IPets'yYeSoime'- - ' , ' • - ' i ' ; 

':':'. %' HOURS: bally 9-« ' ' -
'r.' ' •':•;. Safa.12-4 •.- . -:\ 

LOCATKMI: In NVtftVJie on Six Mrte 
. • Ju^EailprNprthvtCeRd. "> 

NORTHVILLE - Ma/rlod. hwst rent 1 
bedroom.apartment,.lots-o* dflset 
space. Wnbs included, teundry in 
buBding, view ot wood*. Onh/ $500 
month, Includes heat & water. A»*a 

able Aug. 1, After 6PM.'.-' 453-V75 

NORTHVitLe 

Rent Rebate Special 

Tree Top Park Apts. 
2 bedrooms from $5551 

~ Including beat •-' ) 
•' ' : Located on Novl Rd. ' 

NolSMileRd, 
• • - : • : • - . * • ' . ' 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 348-9590 
NOV! 

STOP 
LOOKING!' :_ 

Wa have wtvat you've been looking 
lort Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
& fabulous 2 bedroom towrihomes. 

• Vertical Bflnd» " 
• Great locetlon-near 96, $96.4 275 
• Novl School System 
• Aerobics In ine clubhouse 

r . - . - - • 

NOV! RIDGE 
On- 10 Mile between NoM Rd. A 
Meadowbrook. • ' : ' • ' 

- 349-8200 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN MON. & 
THURS 

TILL 8PM OLD REOFORO. 6/Lehser. Beautl-
Ju.'ry restored 1925. 1 bedroom. 
Woodwork, carpet. be«t .included, 
cal OK. $280 month. .354-8719 

400 Apts, For Rent 
Matfson Helghfi 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

112 BEDROOM APARTMENTS... 
• Includes , ' • ' : . - • 

•' Stove 4 refrigerator 
• fjisnwiihe' 
• C&rporl 
• lniercom % " 
•Newffdeeoiated - . ' > 
• Smofeedetector*, .. ' , 
• Sprinkler tf*\eep - . . • 
• FROM $405 . • ' . 

l 7 5 a n 4 l 4 M « •-.-. 
Nexl 1o Abbey Theater ' 

'. . -.-• . 589-3355 1: . 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
Large contempprary. 1 4 2 botfcobm 
apjrtmenf*. On Rindotprt rt 8 MJVJ. 
'A WM.W.'ol Sheldon Bd. Wa* to 
downtdwri NorVi»1tl«: \ .-•'•'!:. 

RENT FROM $520: 
- ' SECURITY $200 y : 

induces carport, ptvsh ca/P«ting. 
appSance*. 

345:7743 
PLYMOUTH -AfFOROABLE Senior 
CriUen Specials. Spactous. 1$ . 2 
bedroom eparjmenlJ ta guiet adult 
community. Wafli to shopping Cen
tral air. dishn^sher, vertlcaJ bBnds, 
carport, pool. Available.to .quaSfled 
applicants . ' : ' • • • 453-8811 

PLYMOUTIT : ••' -. -."•-• 
::• '- 'BEAT-THE •'•"•. • 
. • O D D S ! ! ' 

rHfou een^en}oy the pertect apart 
ment, m t)>e pe/led tocatsoh, at the 
portocl prtoet . * • • : • . 

• Spacious 14 2 bedrooms 
• Vertical blinds Included 

• Privale beSeony 
• Swimming Pool 

.".-.-•. -Near 1-275. 

TWIN ARBORS 
YOlftLLOVeiTI . 

: 453-2800 
Plymouth . - . - -

DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Spring forward to pleasant Irving 
Ou^t single story< Washer dryer 
hook up. Patios. 1 4 2 bedroom 
ave-iable. Princeton.CI. Apts. on 
vriicox off Haggerty; 459-6640 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS 

SUMMER SPECIAL'AVAILABLE 

Quiet Distinction 

Com lor ta We li v"og spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom apts- A communrty setting 
minutes from dowlown Plymouth, 
heat included. Full appliances 

455-3880 
A York Properties Community 

Scolsdalo xJlparftnetifs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From 
SUMMER 

SPECIALS 
425* 

" FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom -1½ Baths • Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cabre Ready 
Model Open 9-5 Dally 

12-5 Weekends 
/ N ^ tqusl 
l S t OfO>1i/vt/ 

* . i< Mcw ôa 

•Umied lime, fosed on 12 no. occupafKy. Ken res <!er,ts ort/. 

455-4300 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH. Msyflowor Hotel. $450 
month. Datfy room service, 24 r.our 
message service: Cokx TV. No 
leaias Immediate occupancy. 
Creoo or Marie. 453-T«20 

PLYMOUTH. Newt/ decorated I 
bedroom apt., air, i v d i W now. 
$400e>ontli. 453 8276 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
:/-APTS. ;: T 

SUMMER S'PECIAL'AVAJLABLE 

Modern decor In 4 serene setting 
V - • •'»'. '-. .'•','{. •' 

.Spaocvs 14 2 fcedroom acts! •:•- • 
• Prlvste r*>mn>jr%'atmt>sphore'. 
Minutes from downtown Plymouth 

,',- ' , .HeatIncluded- ,'.••.• • / 

; 453-r3050; -
AVprk Propartles Cc<nmonit/ -

Plymouth 
. -N.l£flRITORlAL-S«eLOON--

SPEGfAL ••:••: 
'.' 'A month security deposit t • 

FREE month'rent, heat Included 
Plymouth Heritage Apts. 

North Territorial-Sheldon 
- . . . - •. .455-2143 ' 
PLYMOUTH- -. , 

PERFECT! V 
Thats *h«t you'll sa> when you see 
our terrific apartments We have ex-
BCI>/ what yoVve been looking forĵ  
. • Spackws 14 2 bedroom apTJ*. 

. • Private Balcony - . 
• Swimming Pool 

• Great location near 1-275 

CAJNOW :"' 

-TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
OAX PARK -10 Ml. 4GREENFIELO 
- 25224 Reu^VersaiSef$T55or>o. 
2 bedroom apt. AH appliance*, In
cludes heal, central air, furnished. 
Apis- A, B. C, O. Also, 1-2 bedroom 
apts In the Cross Complex.352-2550 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

- MANOR :•'/•• 
APtS. -.'•'.. 

' • - . - . fBE0ROOM$<45 .:';• 
• ' -Z BEDROOM $485 ' ; . 

-Year Lease. Heat 4 Water PakJ 
. Advlls.Nopets. 

:;.455;<215. :-V:V:: 

400 Apis. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH- Old ViHage area, 1 
bedroom upper 4 tower. Carpet, 
mini blind* 4 appliances. Avaitabi« 
now.Nopets.$37Jrmo. 459-4414 

Plymouth 

FREE; 

1st month's, tent 
. LrMlTEOTlMEONLY . . 
r Plymouth SqCfare. • 

.'••Apart'rhehts'-••.-;-/• 
1 BEDROOM APT 

' $455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

{Off Ann Arbor Rd. 1 Woe* West of 
Sheldon) - . ... 

MONTHRU-FRI9T65 
SAT & SUN 12 TO 4 

':•• 455-6570 
PLYMOUTH-hnce-1 bedroom lower 
apartment, lealures e.V. stove, re-
rrtge/ator.cetSng'ftns. cable con
nection, picture wtndow with vertical 
bfinds, 4 carpeting. Waft to town. 
$415 includes heal. 453-8955 

ponliac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
s*iUng. I bodroom apt. Carpet, Air 
cond.iiooor. heat included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

- WESTLAHCL -̂

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
Park St Golf 

Course Setting 
• Microwave Ovens ^Blinds 
• Air Conditioning' : '^-Pool 
•CeilingFans • Cable 
•Free Heat 'Laundry 

SUPER SPECIAL 
1 MONTH FREE 

Short Term Leases Available 
7560 Merrimari Road 

Botween Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

CLYMOUTH. Attractira 1 bedrbom. 
Air. new ca/pet, cable, laundry. Near 
1-275. No pet*. $435 with heaL 

455-5746, Ann Arbor 995-9624 

PLYMOUTH. . Loverv » fpedropm 
r*w Keilogg Par*. $495 plus etec-" 
trie, yea/ leas*. $650 security. 

- V -- :• 453^*73« 

PLVrHOUTH - 2 bedrooms, wair^r/ 
dryer, stove, refrigerator, carpet A 
bSnds,' $576 Per mo. includes heat 4 
water • •'> •'.'..•• 455-0391 

REOFORO AREA JoyTTelegraph. 
Studio,* *,bedroom^;' ca<pet. aV, 
locked eriuance.. / / 6 m $285. 
fenced parking. No pets'. 272-5551 

'. REDFORO AREA 
TelegraRh-5 MB©-. 1 i'J.fcedrodm, 
cjean. docorated. «ju(ot, carpet, a* 
cond<llonor, bUrrfs. best lr,ehx!ed. 
for mal ure. p»o!es*k>r>4l. people 
with reference* From $37$. 

PARKSIDE APtS.-
" 5 3 2 - 9 2 3 4 

400 Aptf. For Rent 
REDfOROAREA 

$399 MOVES YOU iN 
• Clean, (jutet building 
• Large 1 4 2 bedroom 
»Large Walk-tn Closet 
• Intrusion Alarm System 
• Heat Included • ; v 
• Senior CHsoount 

. GLEN COVE APAftTMENTS-
TElEGRAPH V4̂ nB» S ot 1-96 

. -•:.' 538-2497 . :• ' 
Managed by Kaftan Ehtarpris^s, V«. 

ROCHESTEfl LUDLO-rY AJ5I8. 
1 bedroom apartments araitabSe. 
Starting at $445. $100 Security -. 
Oepow Spedel . , $51-7270 

. ReDPOROTWP.AFtEA 
COUNTrtYHOU^E .'•:'• 

* 1 4 2 bedroom aperlments ': 
iHeat . •.••;•: 
• Carpet . " = - : • . 
• Verticals • . - . , 
• KrtchM Appliances 
• Poof . . - ' • • ' • • ; 
• Cable re-sd/ . . . 

, FROM $420 
1ST MOUTHS RENT 'A OFF 

533-1121' » 
Houri Mon.-Ffi. 9-5 

400 Apte. For Rent 
ROCHESTER- Qv!«t.'con.6r.!ent lo
cation. apJctous luxury 2 t>5dro -̂n 
epartrrK>nl, man/ ft.-nen.Hits IrickJ-
Ing gar age. .Sorry no pys. e$2-$Cj-} 

"••.' BOCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
v SQUARE. 

• • FROM. $455. ; ; 
$20D-MO^ES'YOU [N 

\AiR-CONDITidNED -
FREE HEAT . 

•y :-.'-.MlNl BLINDS'•'-• .:'•'. 
",- DiSHWASHER$--t 
tLAUNOP,Y FACILITIES 

• :-CXBLE AVAILABLE, 
. _ JPiCNICAREA •; :-, \ 

/•Short Term Leases ' '.'• 
- . : ; "-Available : - . ' • ' . 

Da-7 10-7' 

t>6W-'<»$!re»t' 

652-0543 
Set 4 S-.-1 i? 4 

v.mmirmimmM^^^^Tvr:^-'^^^^:'^: 

FAKMINGTON HILLB • 
&ra 

CHATHAM HItt i 
EN JOY COLONIAL CHARM 

Attached garages 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. with choice 
of .1 bath to 1½ baths with den. 

FULL HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDED IN RENT 

522-3364 
Dally 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 11 -5 

BIRMINGHAM 
NEWLY REMODELED 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From $655 
(Heat Included) 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 

6 4 5 - 0 0 2 6 
Quarton Rd. &.Telegraph 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-2 

THE GATE-TO GREAT LIVING! 

olden 
FROM $380 
• Great.Location . 
• Spacious 

Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Ai/ 

Conditioning 
.'• All this and 

More. . . Comeand 
See tor Yourself I 

O n Pont loc Trail Just Wo at of Beck R o a d 
M o n . - Pr l / 10 - 6 « S a t r l O - 5 • S u n . 11 - 5 

624-1388 
fOUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

YyYlYYYrVVYrYYYYYYY' I 'Y^rtYrWtYYYrVi 'Yrt '^Y^sft 

Weatherstoite 
Townliouses 

1800 sq. ft., private entrance, 2 and bedroom 
lownhouse. 2V? baths, fomial dining room, 
great room with natural fireplace, full basefiicni 
Z car attached garage. From $1:285. 

Franklin Ro3d South of 13 mile 
•' 350-1296' • 29900 Franklin Road • 

BEST APARTMENT 
RVALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartmentsfrom 4 7 5 

"Ti 

Featuring: 

f 
• 6 mo. 4-1 yr leases available 
• Conv«nie/it to freeways, 

shopping, and • 
• business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
> • Private Balcony/Patio 
\ • Swimming Pool 
i • Carports Available 

> Beaulifu!.Landscap;r>g 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebell & Orchard Lake Roads. 

O p e n Mon . -F r i . 1-6. Sat . & S u n . 12-5 

Eo>.-alHcvjS';^Oppor|^>ty ' A?7f\A O A(\ ' I 

• WESTLAND • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 

• Free Mom • Caft le Av,nl;ihlr> 

• Conira l Air Coiwiiiiomrirj • Pool 

• Boniitiful P.'irk S r l l m q • Dish^. i - ihrr 

• S tor . iq f • Vff1ir . l l Blunts 

Snorf Tfirn LVA*C* /ll.lrMMO 

On A"n Arbc T-aii. Just tteM of i^s lc Ho^n 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri 9-6 
Sat. 12-4 F R O M 465 

Jvakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cablo TV Available 

Convenient to 

YVrJslland Shopping 

Center 

Thm-unl l design (or 

maximum privacy & 

cross unit ventilation 

Swimming Pool A 

Clubhouse . 

Storage In apartment 

Balcony or patio 

Air conditioning . 

Dishwasher* 

available 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & ? Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 Irom 

NWN6S 
Located on Wirren Rd. b«tw«en 

Wnyni & Ntwburgh Rd». In Weit'and 

Optn Mon .• Sat. tO 6, Sufi 12 • 8 

Phone: 729-S650 
H>t'.u llt'i.•-»!'>(. v'i 1'<'KU/Nil'i M l 

FROM 
$515 

; 

i 

Indoor Heated Pool 
Sun Deck 
Picnic Area 

Window Treatments 
Solid Masonry Construction 
Fully Equipped Kitchen 

- SUPER SPECIAL -
Meet Our l'We Care" People 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m. -4 p.m. 
On Old Grand River between Drake & Hals(ead 

476-8080 
CTWPWff^ME?' 

250 MOVES YOU IN 
S c l c c i c f l I n i t s O n l y 

CROSSINGS 
AT CANTON 

Spacious I and 2 B e d r o o m Apar tments , 2, 3 and .A 

Bedroom Tpwnhouses Star t ing at s 4 4 5 . 

• FREE CAS HEAT <v.csiur::s, 
• 1 9 FLOOR PLANS - ' . - . ' 
• D E N S 

• FIREPLACES 
•CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
•CARPORTS • '• » a 

• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

• OLYMPIC INDOOt?.. ' 
HEATED POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
•SAUNAS 
^LOCKER ROOMS -
• BASKETBALL COURT 

• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
•CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental community just 20 minutes rrom Ann A r l w ond 
do'Antoun Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all From 1-275. exit A n n . 

.Arbor Rd., west to Haggerty Rd , follow south to foy Rd then east t6 The-
Crossings. 

-455-2424 
Aton..Fr i . 
Saturday 
Sunday 

10-6 
10-5 
12-5 

• v » >-.,-•.'.-< -iC.S 
t en/ -i < -'--' •- '.* Vf^:' 

. Tr-A'>••<-.l"S 
>tt-!ii-.t ft' l».?<1 

A 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 
On &7ie Wah >** 

No Security 
Deposit 

. Starting at 
$610 

aces? •'••:. 
OF NORTH VILLI-

UVISH T'and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 
floor plans ^ 

• Euro-stylo cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures - •. 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• liTdrvkfual washer and dryers 
1 Mlcrowavo ovens 
> In unit storage •' . . . 
• Private covered parking 

• Fulfy equipped clubhouso' 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walklpg/jOQg!f>g trpll 
• Sauna & Jacuul 
• Pool wtth lap markers 
•Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessiblo (o 
1-275, 1-96, Ml 4 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF.,. 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community potfocted on the shores of 
Lake bucccss, nosllod inlo scenic timbered views. 'Park Place ol Noithvil'o, 
establishes a tradition ol jmsiirpassed oxccllonco in apartment homo living' 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fri, 9 6 
Satutdey 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

. J L - ' - Y M - * ^ J 
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6E* O&e Monday, July 15,1991 

400 Apts. For Rent 

/PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

M6S.M.3S1. 

...•'• Modern 1 end 2 Bodroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. . , 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISH\VASH£R 

• NO PETS -

, STARTING AT $435 V 

OPEN DAILY 9AM TO 5PM 

455 4721 ^ 2784319 
' RedfOrd Manor 

>. •'.,".-• -&*uth Bedford . * . 
.-Dea/b^nHeJoJ^/li/oniaArea • 

teluxe 1 bedroom apartmonl. 
mad), tJUiet complex: ExceJJenl 

' sic*age and cable TV. 
937-1860 . -559-7220 
Romulus - , - • " • 

. OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 And 3 bedroom townhouse* 

Ponging from $339 to $500 . 
includes el! utilities •'. • 

Open Moo, Wed. Fft 
. Toe*. & Thurs. 
Sat. 11vp-2pm 

' 9am-Spm 
- 9am-6pm 
Closed Sua 

150018RANDT, •'•/• ; «41-4057 

1 - / 
" ROYALOAX 

A la/8«. clean. quiet 1 bedroom. 
Aft cc*>diuOrving\ Huge storage. Car
port. No pots ,$450, mo. 3994725 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

FROM |655 
• 1 4 2 Bedroom* 
• lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking.' 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse ' 
> .Intrusion Alarm 

12 MILE MAUSER 
COLONY PARK 

355-2047 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

SOUTHFiELO 
, FROM $555 

• la/go 1 4 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
•Free Heal 
• Covered Perking • 
• liundry Each floor 
. 12 MU« & lahser . 

TYVYCKINGHAMVAUEY 
356-4403 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprl*e». Inc. 

: •. SOUTHFIELO 

;.. HIDDEN-OAKS^ 
APARTMENTS 

•ONEMONTH FREE*' > 
. (Ariyr>K l̂hotyc>urchg<ce) 

. &FRE£BUNPS' 
'•; 'INSTALLED.; , 

GE appliances, ceramic bath, con
tra! tit, carports, available, Inter
com*, -pttloj/balconhej..- Cebie 
ready, large storage, ties, laundry 
faciiiUo*. . .-' •'. . ' . - . . J' ' ' . ' V 

.' • " 1 BEOROOM from .449.¾ ; ' 
• ; 2 BEOROOM from. .$580 . 

: - / 557^520^ -
. Hograr P*!ty fl-6.-. 

,'•-.. :. Sat.9-2- - - • •- ' -
(Closed Thur*. 4 Sun.) 

* based on 13 month c<cupancy 
,-: New tenant* or-ty , 

400 Apis. For Rent 
Amber Apartments - Troy 

Near 8¾ Beaver & 1-75 
I Bodroom Apartment* 

. Swimming Pool* 4 Carport* 
Oak Floor > 4 Fireplace* 

Storage Cocker* 4 
laundry Hookup* 

Heal/Kct Water Included 
Cable Ready 

SPECIAL SPRING RATES! 
Call Todayl , . .549-1000 

TROY/GLAWSON 
Check Our Rent SpoclaJi - New try-
land Place Aparlmonl*. 2 miles ewl 
of Birmingham, woodburnlrvg rtre-
c^eces, heal * water Included. 1.000 
«1. ft., 2 bedcoom. $S70-$59O. For. 
renlallntor mation call: 435-5430 

TROY/CLAWSON/ROYAl OAK 
Area*. •One-Stop' apartment rjhoo-
ptng. Come Sunday, July 21st, 1pm-
4pm. Office building, at 4000 
Crook*, Royal Oak or caM for 
Jp^cV.Vrtnl. Pef»? Askl * 
• AVOERAPAfttMENTS 

; 280-1700 ' 

400 Apts. For Rent 
West land. 

HAMPTON COURT .: r-
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 bedroom apts. 7W-940 sq U; i 
bedroom apti.'o.or tOOOsq ft plus 
large wiiv-lnil&iajd room) 

Balconies-Carport* . 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom; 1 b3th 
ranch, fulty carpotod. a.1 appliances. 
very Clean, S 760 monthty. f*us 
JOC r̂lty, 1 646 9179 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom. 1½ 
balh*. fireplace, finished basement, 
IVi ga/aje, brick ranch. Appliances. 
Great neighborhood $960 643-0019 

BiRM~NGtilA.M - Tbidroom.'2luS 
bath nn'J. t block from Sc-iSoVr. 
Endc-sod perch, 2 fi/i-plac?.. 2 <v 
car*;*, '. full basement, large- lot. 
Availably Immed.atety. $1375 mo 
CaUPaltL 645-1119 

ROYAL OAK/ClAWSON 
Doggy. Doggy, where will yog live? 

At Amber Apartment* 
' Permlsslontheygtvet280-1700 

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN 
tSpaclou* 14 2 bedroom* 

• Wa'k In dotal! ' 
• FreeHeal - . - . -

From$475 
. LAFAYETTE COURT 

547-2053 

ROYAL OAK 
JULY SPECIAL on 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. 

- 1/2 OFF FIRST MONTH 
LO.V DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK NORTH 

Spacious "2*t>odrooms. carpeting 4 
hardwood floor, vertical blind*1. Am-

ra doset*. $535 mo. inoKide* heat 
carport. 549-2816 

ROYAL OAK • Super dean and qui
et complex Lot* of dosel- space 
and extra storage. AJr, pool, balco
ny. No pet*. 1 bedroom? $465. 2 
bedroom, $495. Includes water. 1 
year lease'. . 435-2514 

ROYAL OAK • 12 MJo/Main ares. 
Outstanding 1 bedroom, private 
ground Boor entrance. Air. Laundry 
fadkttes available. Includes heat 4 
water. $410. per md. .. 375-055« 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lfthser Road near Civic Center 
Ddve.-Oeluxe 2 bodroom 
apartment*.: 
358-1538 . .559-7220 
SOUTHFlflO - 1 bedroom includes 
heat, electric 4 water. Carpeted, 
drapes, washer/dryer. $475'MOt 
$100 security. .: . . - 352-0572 

"SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* . 

; HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358^4379 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
• Limited time first 6 month* ol a 1 
year lease. New reisdent*. Selected 
unit*. 

TROY -.-. •. ; _•; •.-,:. -_•' -• . 

' GROoks- i ; •-
* '•'-•• WATTlES> :'•. 

V;••., NEAff.l-76 -.-,-- •'.'.; 
'•-•--'• RENT FROM $560 '• 

..SECURITYOEPOSIT$150 -
• SAVE UP JO ».1005.OFF RENT 

Luxury-1 & 2 bedroom apirtnwiis 
with pftrsh ca/pet. Vortical blind*, 
gourrpet ;kitihens. denj, kxked 
foyer, entry, relrldgerator,'range, 
<jrsh*asner, garbage dlspossJ. Wr>-
Iral heal and air conditioning, car-
port, tennl* courts, twtmmlng pool, 
cable TV avinable, laundry facilities. 
•ON SELECT UNITS. 

' 362-4088' 
TROY: Nicest 1 bedroom Includes 
fu'» sl?ed washer * dryer in each. 
Water 4 heal, dishwasher, carpet
ing, carport, pool. All for $610 mo. 
$300 security. Quiet and wed main
tained. Churchtfl S<ju are 398-0960 

WATERFORD 
Spadou* 14 2 bedroom . 
apartment*, walk-In closet*, central 
air. swlmmlnfl pool. Quiet, secure 
selling. From $400. 

CALL ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
SPECIALS 4 SPECIAL SENIOR 

CITIZENS OlSCOUNT 
«73-5521 

WATERFORO. Adam* L&ka. tc-An-
bouses 4 apartment*. 4400 Eliza
beth Lake ftd. 2 bodrooms, central 
air, from $460. 681-4929 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL ; 
Limited tvne. new resident* only, 2 
year lease available, discount on 
rent. Call for details. . 

Beaujifulfy landscaped with 
ptcnlc grounds and pool. ' 

ConvanSonth/ localte' off Ford Rd., 1 
block Past qtWJl/n? .' . 

l/on.-Frl.%-
4*«h 9-5Sun. 

- 9»m-5pm 
, riOon-5prr\ 

.729-402a 
WesUanoy. .•; ' • ' - , , . ' -v-

tWARflrSFAjRMS": .':•' 
APARTMElsrrS X 

1ST MONTHS RENT F R W 

Spacious 2 borfroom unit* onty. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 fun or HV baths 
AH unll* Include washer, dryeV, vert}-

,ctes. Cenlral $s and appllanoss-
Cail for aopotnlrneht. Hours 8-5. 
Sal. 11-3. Closed Wed 4 Sun. 

421-8200 V 

• t_ ,..^i 

ROYAL OAK 
. 13Mile&Coolldge 

i & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• FROM $384 * 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 
y 549-7762 

' Mort.-Frt 9-5 
• Umlled Ume. fWsl 6 mo*. 
ol a 1 fiit lease-.Selecied unjt*. 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, new 
kitchen counter top*, freshly paint
ed, dean: Available Immediately. 
$S2S/MO..lndude«r*aL - 669-4490 

SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
DETROlT^APTlST MANOR 

2 bedrooms or efficiency In Farm-
Ington KJl* Rent according to H\JD 
re^uVamenf*. minimum age 62. Can 
for k-.lormaUon 4 application. 

. 626-6100 
Equal Housing.Opportunity 

SOUTHFIELD'S 

ICARLYLE 
. TOWER 

Excellent central location. 
SPECIAL OFFER 

FREE 35mm CAMERA 
' totherirst 10ftppUcanl*on 

2 Bedroom. 2 Bath Apartment * 
*3 Bedroom. 2 8*th Apartment 

alsbavalable 
Ask about our Senior 

. - Citizen Discountl • -

Soma of the features are: -. 
• Fa/rJtyAlmophere 

- •Swimming Pool 
• Tennis Court* 
• Convenience Store 
• Beauty Salon 
• FREE Heat 4 Water 
• security/Door man 
• Private Balconies 
• Underground Parking Avail. 
• Dishwasher 
• Central Air Cond.tionlng . 

d/>d Morel ' 

SEEING IS 6ELIEVINGI 
Monday Friday: 9 0Oamlo6O0pm 
Saturday: 10 00 am fo 5:00 pm 

(313) 559-2111 
23300 PrlvWence Orfve. Sul te ft 101 

SouthSeld, Ml 48075 
" Restriction applies 

SOLTTHflELO 
Clean 1 bedroom with walk-In dos
el Intnjston alarm. Lighted Parking. 
Heal included. $460. 

Lahser, near t'A Mile -
WELLINGTON PLACE 

355-1069 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise J. Inc. 

SOUTHFIELD 

DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private entrance for each unll. car
port Included, washer, dryer each 
apt Waik-lrv doaet*. storga room, 
balcony or patio. 

2 bed'oom Include* 2 baths 
SAVE UP TO $790 OFF RENT 

SECURITYOEPOSlT$150 
PARKLANEAPTS 
: 355-0770 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 M3e betwoen: 

Lahser 4 Evergroen' 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
FROM $615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 
353-0586 

Mon.-Sat.9-5 Sun. 12-5 

SOUTHflELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
. $1117.50 

•.•' RENT FROM $575 . 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury-14 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, self doanlng oven, 
frost free relrtgeralor, dithwather. 
Intercom syjtem. lot* of closets 4 
carporj. community center, exerdse 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance, Intrusion alarm iy«tom. 

356-0400 
SOUTHFIELD 

12 Mile Rd. . 
1 block East of Tetograph 

SPACIOUS., 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

Heat Included' 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Mon.-Frl.9-5 Sat.9Hoon 

SOUTHFIELD \ 
12 Mile W.ol Telegraph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $375.' 

HEAT INCLUDED 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

355-4424 
Mon.-Frl.9-S Sal. 10-2 
• Umttod time, first 6 months ol e 
one year lease. New residents. 
Selected u n i t * . . - . . -

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile W.ot Telegraph 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. _ 
From $480* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

POINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon.-Sat. 9-5 Sun. 12-4 

Closed Tuesday 
' Limited time. First 8 month* ol a 
one year lease. New resident*. 
Selected Unit* 

SOOT^F kFIELO-
tlegant 100010 1200 *q ft of luxury 
» 4 2 bedroom*, wafk-ln do**t», el
evators covered parking, attended 
gatehouse, monitored alarm, pool 4 
Social Director. Frern $455. Mrtt be 
over 5() year* ol age. 

I1MJLE4LAHSER' 
~> PAFuKCfiESJ... . _,.„ 

353-5835 . 
Managed by Kaftan Enter prlse*. Inc. 

'soulhfWrJ ' • . . . ' • 

TnOY-'f?p«nd iu«WT>er on Kid* »ln-
g'es Somerset pcol'.2 bexlroom, fur-

.nished. balcony, parklno, sub'et 5 

APARTMENT 
•LOCATOR 

• 1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 

Open 7 0*yi 
Color Videos 

AHA/e«s4Prk:** 
Turn 3 Day* into 30 M:nults 

Over 100.000 Cho'ces 

TROY 
372» Rochester Rd. 

680-9090 

SOUTHFJEi-0 354-8040 
i2MHorthwea1ernU<vy. 

CANTON -' 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
NOVI 348-0540 
Aero** from 12 0»HMaW 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
dWOQut&d 

' A P A R T M E N T S . 
U N L I M I T E D 

Tl* E«e»e*t Way to r r t 
• GflEATPLACEl - • : 

If 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Freshfy decorated 1 4 2 bedroom* 

FROM $419 
• Specious Room* • Central Air 
• Covered Parking >B«autiMPool 
• Sundeck • Clubhouse 

• Laundry facilities 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner ol 9 Mile 4 Pontiac Trail 
Cben 7 days per week 
Ask about our Senior Ciiljen* 
Discount 4 our rental apedaW 

437-1223 

WAYNE, attractive 1 bedroom to*n-
house style apartment. Lô efy area-
Good parking AH utiltlei Induded. 
$3¾ per month.. .'. 879-6840 

' WAYNE: Columbus Apartments 
2 bedroom, freshty painted with ap
pliance* $425 plus deposit 

Call, 326-5207 

WAYNE- 1 MONTH RENT FREE 
1 4 2 bedroom apt*. New carpet,-
air. $395 4 up/indudos heal, water 
4appt!ance*. 531-9171 721-6083 

WEST 8L00MFIELO.- Maple/ 
Drake. 3 bedroom*. 3 full baths. 
luxAiry end ranch condo..finished 
lowor level, attached garage, alarm 
system. Including all appliances, 
dubhouse/poot/tennls. $1,100. 

358-1288 

WESTLAN0 - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bodroom starting at $420. 
Heal 4 water Includod. California 
style, cathedral ceiling. ba<cony. ful
ly carpeted, verticals- Spodal: $200 
security deposit. 261-5410 

(WESTLAND 
FOROrWAYNE RD. AREA • 

Spadous 1 4 2 bodroom apart
ments located doso to shopping \ 
expressway. Other amenities in
clude: • -' • • 

• Carpeting 
• Dishwasher 
• Pa/k-Uke Setting 

-> Owner Pay Heat - . . . 
•.Laundry Facilities 
• Window Treaments/Minl BHn<Js 
• New countertops 
• Garbage Disposals 
• Private Entranoes 

From $405 monthly 
COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

326-3260 
WESTLAND (Glenwood/Venoy) Nice 
1 bedroom apt. Stove, refrigerator, 
carpet*, Immediate occupancy. Low 
security. $350 per mo. 274-6202 

Westland 

Gracious LMng la Your* At... 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

• 14 2 bedroom* (some/firepisces) 
• Swimming Pool 
• Tennl* Court 
• Clubhouse -
• Dishwasher 
• Professionally managed 
• Beautiluitylandscapodj : .< 

CENTRALLY LOCATE© 
INWESTLANO 

; 261-7394 
A York ProportJe* Convr.unity 

WESTLAND NORWAYNE. 1 bed
room. $350 pru* SOCurity depoJJL 
Section 8 aid ADC okay. 729-0553. 

326-5564 

Westland , , 
ONE BEOROOM SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposll 
Froe one month with one year loase 
4 approved Credit with lhl» ad. 

• Westland Estates 
Wayne/Warren Rd. 

Great shopping area 
1 bedroom from $430 

No Fees . 
Spadous apartment*, walk-In do-
sol J, central air, carpet, parking, 
pool, heat Includod. Cable hook-up. 
No pel*. Open 7 days. 

721-0847 
West'and 

-SPECIAL-
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

1& 2 BEOROOM APTS. 
Limited time only 
' POOL 

Ctub House. Patio. Pets. 
Air, Carpel, dishwasher, bSnds 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

. 1 BEOROOM from $455 
2 BEOROOM from $505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland* Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hi! U»»r Merrlman 
Oaty 11am 6pm. -Sal. 10aTi-2pm 

Sun 1pm-5pm 
•729-2242 

WESTLAND TOWEflS- Ask about 
our summer specials, 1 4 2 bed
room high-rise with balcony. Indoor 
pool 4 tennl*, walk to Y/esllond 
Ma'I.NOHEATBLLSI 721-2500 

mo.«t»rtl^JJury2l. 643-4616 

TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 

• of Square lake Rd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouse* 
- FROM $563 • 

HEATINCLU0EO 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon -Sat. 9am-5pm 

* Llrriled limft Trst 6 rVios of a 1 
year lease Sc'ociM uniis. 

TROY 
SOVERSETAREA-

Stud 0 and fpsclou* 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartment». AmenMi** IncWe: 
• Owner Pa'd Heat • " 
• SwVnm'ng Pool 
• Laundry Fac::t-es 
• B»i<on'e»or Palio* 
< Intercoms 
• Dfshwathor* 
• Disposa'i 
• Air Condtioning 
• Wmdowlr«»Imer,t»/Vortlcsl b"r.d* 
Cose To Shopf-tng 4 Expfesroiy* 

From $495 
VILU0EAPARTMENT8 

362-0245 

lb 

V/ALIEOLAKEAV. BlQOM/lELO 
Large 1 bedroom for Qu^t profes
sional. M«»t Included, pool. air. 
table. $410. 644-1163 or624-0780 

•V " • 

WESTLAND (Venoy - ,N of Michi
gan) n«mod*lod I bcdioom apl 
New stova, refrigerator, carpet Now 
arable . $395mo. 274 6202 

WesUand' 
Two Bedroom Special 

$200 Security Deposit 
Freo one-mooih wish 1 year lease 4 
approved credit with thi* ad. 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry Hill) 
(between M'dd'ebalt 4 Merrlman) 

Clean, Kac'c-js 1 4 2 bedroom. \',i 
bath*, d sh/i>sher, vertical b!lr,d». 
t«ril'el air, Intercom, s«ure 4 
kcked ha'Vsys, cab'e hock-up, 
Vaur.dry ea<h building, sot.Tjnlng 
pool, exec-lent maintenance. 
H(si Includod 

FROM"$445-NoFoo9 
Wonihfyor L C J M 

Open 7 day* 

729-6636 
WESTLAND WOODS 

APARTMENTS 
Specious 1 and 2 t>edroom apart-
mehl«. A/r.«r,.'tv»» Include: -
• Carpeting ' 
• Owner Paid Heal 
• Pool . - • . - . 
• LaundryFaciMies 
• intercom 
• Air Cood.norJng 
• Close To 6^10(^^4 Ejp<esi*ay 
-• Window Trastmontj/M-nJ Binds 

From $420 monthly 
728-2880 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spadous .1 4 2 bedroom aparl-
rr*nti localed closo to!shopplng 4 
expressway. Other amontties In-
dude:-
• Carpeting 
• Park-Like Setting 
• Owrver Paid Heat 
• AJr Condilkx.ing 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry FecfWtes 
• Window Treatmenjt/M inl Band* 

From $410 monthly 
COUNTRY COURT APARf MENTS 

721-0500 . 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1 balh, 
great interior, central air, new epph-
ances. Immediate occupancy. $725 
month p!u» utilities. ' 651-0816 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, alt ap-
pilance*. Newty decorated. Close to 
town. Ideal for arftan lamuy. $760. 
porma 642-1620 646-5096 

riiiHMlNGiHAM ' 
3 t-oc'iciiio rar<h'wtth 2 car gar ago, 
v.t'»:ria distance lo' dty pirk 4 
ihiftftrQ. Cirpttcd tcrcOghoul •*;& 
earth I O M colors, 'kitchen apfrii-
ancts. fencbd In yard 6 more. Avail: 
able no*. $795 per rr.cr.lft- EHO . 

' ' . " - . • • < . ' - . • . ' . " . ' . ' 

THEBENEiCKeGRdUP.. . .' 

--. V-^642-8686 \ - '.':•••'.'•', 
BLOOMFlELO HiLtS.:-3 be^ro&rrr 
Coach House, alf. lireplace 2 car 
galaga 6o S -acres, 3jba'ths,-lamity 
room, fawn malnlenahte, $1300 mo 
Deposit required. No p*l» 65V163I 

BLOOMRELO HILLS - 3 bedrooms 
+ 'dem, 2½ baths,: executive home. 
Central air, deck, family room 4 
much more-$1450. 882-1526 

CANTON - l-275/Ford Rd. » Bed
room. ttOOsq, ft. with kitchen appli
ance* 4 finished basemen!, 1 car at
tached garage, fenced backyard. In 
lovety resWenlial area. $725/'AO 

-.-- • . . 363-10¾ 

WESTLAND 

2 BEOROOM APTS. 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
2 bedroom. 1 bath with pki&h car
peting. walk-In master closet 4 stor
age- Biind*. dishwasher, security 
haH door* wlih Intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool 4 play areas. . 
By Westland Mall, cats allowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO -$395 • 
1 BEDROOM-$445 
2 BEDROOM-$470 

Include* Keat 4 water. Senior Dis
count. Pool 4 air. Close lo ' -
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
402 Furnished Apts. 

For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - dose to town, 1 
bedroom, balcony, newty decorat
ed, completely .furnished, air. water 
4 heat Induded. 646-9315 

Birmingham Downtown 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
Fully fyrnished/utilrtJe* lnclud«d 

$855MO/$28.50PERDAY 
851-4157 

EXECUTIVE GARDEN AP fS. 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS . 

Completely furnished lown-
house*. 20 def-ghtful 2 
bodroom unit a. TV, dishes, 
linen*. Extendable 30 day 

- lease*. Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

Burning ham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthh) Leases . 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rales 
• Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LIFE. 
549-5500 

BIRMINGHAM 
_- SHOfi£l£fiMl£ASE_ 

Available for 1 month to 1 ye& j.'o-
oantty furnished 1 bedrporr. ur.il. 
Perfect lor vanslerred exOCul̂ e. 
Call. 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

Birmingham/W. Bloomfteld/Troy 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 

Corporate apartments In small,' qui
et complex. Fully furnished 6 deco
rated 1 and 2 bodroom urnls. In
cludes dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning 
services avaiabie. Beach prMiegev 
No pets please. Rents'starting" at 
$550 Heat 4 water Included. Short 
term leases for qualified applicants' 
681-8309 Beeper: 333-7580 

FARMINGTON- Executive 1 bed
room. Fully furnished, includes dish
es, linens, cable TV. $550/mo. Short 
t6rmava1able.477-4769or261-2266 

LtvonH MiddiebeU/PtymoulhRd. 
area. Very smaT. newty decorated 
furnished apartment. 1 bedroom, 1 
porson only. $250 month plus utili
ties. Security deposll, 477-1769 

Plymouth 
Abbington Lake-from $7 95 
Ternpwary Assignment? Rctscat-
ir^? We ha.e corporate apts. for 
short lerm tease. Fulty hjrrJ<JKj 
with ii.ions, house-wares, utilities, 
television, stereo 4 mlcrowa.-e. Con-
vwi'icrilly located In western suburb, 
easy access lo all x-ways 4 airpoil. 
Pels welcome In selocled urjt*. 
Call anytime: 459-9507 

CANTON - 3 bedroom colonial- 2 
car attached ga/age- Appliances. 
Fenced yard. Ho Pets. $1,000 mo. 
AvatlabteAug 1 -. 454-9783 

CASS LAKE - 3 bedroom home. 
Short or long term lease 
Oays. 737-2050. eve*. 851-5022 

CtAWSON • newer construction 
? large bedrooms, 2 balhs, garage, 
most appliances, pfu* more. $690 

• 288.-5709 -

CUWSON TrMevet 3 bedrooms. 
1½ baths, family loom, 2½ car ga
rage, no pet*. Available July i t i . 
$860 mo. Leave message 642-4334 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. , Belleville. 
Royal Oak, 3 bedroom*, brick, 
basement, kids and pet* okay. 
Cad. -;. 273-0223 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 Bedroom 
brick, $650; WesUand - 3 bedroom, 
ga/age. $550. Option to buy avail
able on both. . 788-1823 

DEARBORN - 4 bodroom brick 
house Indudes appfcances, finished 
basement. Immaculate, no pets. 
$695/mo. plus security 464-8643 

OUTER OR1VE/I.AHSER 
3 bedroom, big fenced yard. $350 
month. $200 security. Immediate 
occupancy. 454-9726 

DETROIT - rue*, dean, freshly paint
ed. 2 bedrooms on Beaverland. 
$375 a month. First, security 4 ref
erences. 981-4215 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms, 
freshly painted, carpel, fence, laun
dry room, no pets. $520/mo-depoa= 
tl required. Call atter 7pm. 855-1831 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bodroom. 
1¼ bath, 1600 sq. ft ranch with 
family room 6 aceenod-ln beck 
porch. $900/month. Call. 533-6300 

FARMINGTON HILLS, brand new 
prestigious 4 bodroom tudof coloni
al. 2V4. balh. library, formal dining 
room. over. 3500 sq. f l . 13 Mile 4 
Drake. Immediate becuca-vjy. Ask 
Ing $2600/monlh Call George 
Jabbour 939-745« or - ©49-9t44 

fT^NKLTN^ANCH-'S bodioom. 2-i 
bath Fireplace, alf, all appliances, 
security system, U*n service. 
$1350/month. 1-887-3044 

INKSTEft - Attractive 3 bedroom. 
Basement, 2¼ car garage, dining 
room. Immediate occupancy. Option 
lo buy available, $590. 768-1823 

INKSTER. 2 bedroom, 1 bath homer-
S. of Cherry Hill. Eof Middlebett. 
$4 75 plus security. R.E.M. Co. 

714-7085 

LAKE CHEMUNG 
2 bedroom, dean, den, 2 fireplace*, 
c u heat, 4 car garage, carpeted, 
range '4 d'shwasner. Refrigerator 
optional. Immediate occupancy. 
$885 per mo.. 626-9689 

LATHRUC VILLAGE - 4 bedroom, 
brick, air, 2 tuQ baths, 2 car garage, 
fenced yar d. $ 1200 per month'. 

552-9684 

LIVONIA 
Brick 4 bedroom, 2 bath, targe lot, 2 
car garage. $850/mo. 427-4778 

UVONIA. CASTLE GARDENS SUB 
3 bedroom, 1,600 sq fl. ranch, cen
tral air, finished basement, attached 
ga/age. No pets. $975 md. 227-1618 

LIVONIA - Executive ranch home. 6 
mile/Wayne Rd. area. 3 bedrooms, 
2½ balh*. central air. sprinkler sys
tem, plush ail the way, $1275/mo, 
HI 4 last months rent + security. 
Call mornings: 491-0319 

UVONIA 3 bodroom. 1½ balh, (ami
ty f oonvcer.tr el air. teheed yard, 
gas barbecue, prime area. Available 
fmmedlately,$795. 788-0111 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom trt-levtJ, don. 
fireplace, air, patio, fenced yard. 2 
car garage, workshop. Available 
Sept 1.$1.«S/mo. 525-0924 

NORTHVULE 2. bodroom town-
h&use. Appliances, biserr.lnt. no. 
pet*. Nice vard, rn?*ty decorated-
upgraded. $600 mo. Alter 4348-8696 

NOV) - Timbers' Edoa - 1988. 4 oed~ 
rooi-n brick colonial. 2½ baths. farrS-
ty room, fireplace. dWng room.'ca
thedral ceilings, alarm, central air. 2 
car.2400 sq.ft. $2jeo/mo. 
O4HPR0PEmiE£- .737-4002 

404 Houses For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom*, . 1 * 
bath*, lanvty room, dock, patio, 2 
car ssrajo. fenced yard, all appli
ance* lease ava labia Sept. 1. 
$1100. . 459-2228 

REDf ORO TWP. - 3 bodroom. now-
er' carpeting 4 l*ghl futures, fire
place, kitchen with no wax floors, 
ap-p'a.-x.e*, walk out bedroom wuh 
wood deek. bsso'r.tnt. ga/age, 
$735/;r-0 Oa.s ' 255-5678 

. Others Available 

ROCHESTER - Tienken Rd. 3 be? 
room, bajemeni, IV* balh, 
dishwasher, feritc-d yard, stove, re
frigerator. $.725. 367-3578 

ROYAL OAK - Vintage home, comt-
pielety redecorated. 3 bedrooms, 
large family room wjth fireplace, 
survoom. 2 car oarage, carport 
Beautiful ground*. • completely 
alairred. $1200 rr̂ 3 plus deposit Irv 
(.eresledparties only. 542-8079 

ROYAl, OAK 3 bedrooms, 13 Mile 4 
G'finlitld. Wosher-dryer, /efiigera-
ter, sli.e 4 a^ Larga ftneed yard * 
$683 (T,or*h pljs dcpcsll 549-13^8 

RO'fAl-OAK -• 3. bedfOom,- IVr 
bsths. appiiarices. air; garage 
$800/MO. plus ietjiity.. 363-^827 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

PRE SCHOOL TEACHEO needed • 
Pa/1 time mornings. Juda^ back
ground a plus. West Bloomfleid a/ea 
e«l-l000exl 255 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedrooms, garage, 
screened porch, all appfiances. 
Close to shoppV.g 4 schools: $780 
H security. 646-7648 Or 258-4807 

BiRMlNGHAl^- 2 bodroom. 1½ 
bath, eppnances, ha/dwoodfioor*. 
family, dmiig room 4 roc room, 2 
car ga/age. $8O0/mo. 647-3835 

CANTON- 3 bedroom, IV* balh, M 
basement, appliance* & dishwasher, 
central air, nice yard, 4 patio. 
Newer decor. $77S/mo. 478-4296 

LIVQHIA-2 bedroom,- carpeted 
stove 4 fridge, gajege, fun base
ment, feftcoo yard, cable TV,'$6¾ 
permO. pfu* ut.Mie* Avaiijbie Aug 
1. References a must. . - 522-5223 

MTLTOR'6 - 1 bodroom.Ufiity . f 
remodeic-d. free wash6r 4 dr,er, 

«>farjncludod-, $525 month pkl* -. 
1 njocth security., 685-0259 

ROYAL OAK • 3_bedrOom brick, 
bungalow; florid a fobm, garage, all 
app8ar<es; fenced yard, brand.new 
carpet' very nke neighborhood. 
$750 month.' . -: 546-5483 

ROY^L OAK rTbe^oornhOme,'1l 
Mile 8 Mam.a/%a. \'A bath*,-¾.car 
garage, alrtppliancest $710 per- mo. 
Celtatier6PM • -.347-0119 

ROYAL OAK . 715 Ellen, neat • z 
bedroom house, laimiiy room,-redec-
coaled, Sppliance*. bisemenl, quiet 
street,$725. - . . -375-0113 

SOUJHf lEXD - A beaulifuf spaclout 
3 bedroom stone home that o\er. 
took* eklu-esque ravine Must see 
to appreciate! includes • fireplace, 
slo.e, refrvjeralor-. washer 4 dryer, 
$975 per month + "utOilies. For 
r-.ore Inlormation call day* 53 J-1611 

SOUTHFIELO large 3 bedroom trl-
le.d excellent neighborhood. 
13 Mile 4 South held area, -
$975/mO .. 422-3862 

TAYLOR- Executive style home. 
nice subdivision; 3 eodroom ranch, 
carpeting throughout, famity room 
with fireplace, large fenced yard. 2 
car garage; Onfshod basement, 
$760/mO- $800 security.- 464-0062 

THREE BEOROOM brick ranch with 
garage. $650. month. 1st 4 last 
month rent required, security de
posit. $650.'.-After 5:30pm 425-3605 

TROY - Great famity home In a love
ty neighborhood. 4 bedroom coloni
al wilh 2½ baths, lamlty room 4 U-
biary,. central air, 2 car garage 
$laOO-JVeterebly 2 yr. (ease Call 

Esther McPKee 
• - - REAL ESTATE ONE -. 

644-4700 or 642-4331 

• NORTHVILLE DUPLEX ^ : 
1 bedroom upper, $475. ̂  pedroqm 
mairt level with full basement 4 large 
front porch! J725, erich'hj* one car 
'garage* >. *-•:• 
Located on Randolph' near 8.MJe 
Road: Walking, distance,to.doi-n-
,to*KNorthviue. •:--'••: »' .-'• '•-
Charmlrg otder brk>.hon:e /c<ior^ 
caled ""and - rel-'b-'shod< a'.al:s>tle 
August 1st • •'-.'.-

'-'- '•••'• '_ - ' ! '^_- ; . ' L t ^ ? ' 7 7 " 
'NORWAYNE - 3 bedrobms. carpef-" 
ed 8 remodeled utii.ty toom. large-
yard' Very clean. $469 mo , f se
curity. Nice location. 729-8147 

412 Townhouses-
CondosForRfJM 

BIRMINGHAM - I bedroom Condo, 
ne-*ty docorated, cat 0 K. $600/mo 
Inckjde* heal 4 water Appliances. 
pool- V/i mo. security deposit. 
Metro West 261-395« 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, cent/al air. M apSianca, 
$750/(Ho + soeurity. . 
TheHonr^Co. • •'-. 648-7779 

BIRMINGHAM 
• 2 bedroom. 1'-» balh 

All appliances. Deyby4 Adams. 
640-3839 : 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bodroom, full 
basement, central air. appliances. 
Immediate Occupancy. $750 plui 
deposll. Call. . 477-8650 

BLOOMFIELO/AUBURN HtLLS 
3 bedroom, deck, Iaund7. Wind*. 
open floor •plan-, central, air, chjl-
dren/pets ok. $745., ,£34-6612 

SLOOMFIElO HILLS UKEfRpNT 
2 bedroom, ? balh' corvdo. balcony, 
carport and washy /dryer Included 
CiH 313-426-8345 0/ 313 668-6156 

'Bl*OQMFlErOHiLLS~tOWNHOL!SE 
New, Cr&nbrook, Bloom held-Hat* 
ScfAols. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, avrv 
toom, finished . basemeht/femity 
room, iwa-k-dut to 'patio firepiaoi, 
h&Mwood Boor*, window trejt-
merits,- air, -appliances, washer 4 
dryiV, $1,760 per md. Include* &"*o-
eisl'C^-fow No t>«i»--No smokers 
I'jr afc^iijrneht after- 6pm.644-

etOO>Jf l€LOWU^2 oed/oom. 2 
bath Co--id'o with deck. »*s guU- fu"*-
plaoa. aa appUanoes., cor.tral air; 
pcof covcrevj parking. $800/MO.-

-.:-..• . ; . 881-9464 

PLYMOUf H SCHOOLS, 2 bedroom, 
1½ balhs, famity room, refrigerator 
4 stove, basement, on eul-de-sae 
$635. Fully carpeted 685-2451 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bodroom apart
ment, kitchen, appliances, nice area. 
suitable tor.sing'e person. No pets. 
$460/171 .̂ plus security- 421-6736 

REDFORO AREA: 2 bedroom*, ap
pliances, $375 plus utilities. Call 
between 4 4 8pm," 531-9083 

ROYAL OAK - spacious 2 bedroom 
plus den, 2 baths, appliances, car-, 
poled, air, 'basement, attached ga
rage, can after 5pm 541-8492 

TROY-2 bedroom Trl-leS el with 
appliance*. $600/mo.. First, lasl 6' 
aecurulty required. '879-9422 
Or. :- ' . - 528-0816 

WAYNE - Brick 2 bedrooVn with 
basement 4 appliances, Thermo 
pane window*, hardwood . Boors. 
$425 i 1%deposrt: 728-9268 

TROY: 3 bedroom house, with ga
rage. Clean. Good location. $670. 
per mo. Call after6pm. . 474-9667 

UNIQUE 1 of a kind-3 bedroom, 
watk-oul ranch with lake privilege*, 
appliances ± washer, dryer; $1500. 
mo Discountedrenl. . .682-1167 

Y• . ' WARREN 
2 bedroom home. 9 Mile/Hoover 

$450 month. $9 50 deposit 
Call anytime1 . . 528-0686 

WATERFORO • Lake access, 3 bed-
roomj'i* balh, lamlry room, garage, 
warx-out basement, dock, appli
ances. $1050/mo 642-8807 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom. .2½ 
balh. famity room/flrepteoe, air. 2 
car attached garage. 4 basement. 
Oreatfamitysub. $1500 661-5775 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Lakerronl on 
P<ne Like. BloomReld Hills Schools. 
3 bedrooms, $1250 per month plus 
irtii.ti«. . 363-8763 

WESTLAND J i 
Altraclr.6 3 bedicom brick rar^h. 
\'A balh*, attached garage, $750. 
Purchase option available. 464-2664-

WESTLAND - Available Immediate-
ty. Nice 4 clean, 2 bedroom borne, 
corner lot. large yard. Quiet neigh
borhood. $475 month. 484-0168 

WESTLAND: Extra Clean. 2 bed
room, with ga/age $550/mo. plus 

-utDHies' and-security; Can after 
Slopm, 326-5592 

WESTLANO - large 2 bedroom 
ranch, fenced yard, ga/ege^semt-
fmishod basement,. spotless. $650 
per mo.. - 981-526? 

WESTLAND - LrvWia schools. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 1½ bath, fin
ished basement, Vh car garage. 
$?75/mo .security. After 4,425-9225 

• WESTLAND 
2 bodroom, 1 bath brick ranch 
horr.a leature: • 
• Newty remodeled kitohons with 

refrigerator and 6tove . 
* Full basemen |s 
' PrivSteEnUancos.drrvSways, and 

yards. 

$475pormcnth 
Immediate Occupancy 

Oil Site managemeri 4 n-.a.iitenance 
C/LL NOW 721-8111 lor 6ddilionil 
Information 4'dlr'ectior.s. 

Oltice: 2758 Ackie/. Wast^nd 
Open 9am-5pm Weekday*. 

}0-5pm Saturday, dosed Sunday 

W: BLOOMF1ELO - Brick colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, 
fireplace. 2700 aqft. Farmlngton 
Hills school's,.cent/al air, no pets. 14 
Mile/Northwestern Hwy $1600/mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES: 737-4002 

W, BLOOMFIELD, view ol Flander* 
Lake, 4 bedrooms. Irving room, (am
ity room, targe kilcben 4 dinette. 
$1450. 363-1993 or 683-9324 

W BLOOMFiELO - Cory 2 bed
room, replace in greal roc-Ti. Kitch
en appliances. Wak to Birmingham 
schools. $ 750 mc 622-1707 

NOVI 4 bedroom, 3'.S bath, at
tached 2vi oa/ ga/age. basenver.l. 
I^epiace, den, ilOOsqll Beautiful 4 
acre; In prime Novl area $1340 
.TOf.lTi John533-7028 591-9200 

WAILED LAKE. Executive condo on 
lake. 2 bedroom*, huge deck, out
standing view, 1 year Tease. $1,000 
per month 477-5485 or 624-4375 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY-Great 3 bodroom. 2 bilh. 
with new appliances, carpet 6 de
cor. Central air. garage, linisned 
basement 4 mora. No pets. $795/ 
mo, + deposit. 844-1411 

BERKLEY. 3 bedroom, 2½ balh 
bungalow w'lh central tir, jjaraga 4 
basemenl. No pet*. $820/mo. p'u* 
security. 647-2862 

BERKLEY. 11/WOODWAflD ' 
3 bedroom.' I bath, brkk bungalcw, 
cornbr. $600 per .month. 351-4458 

~^~' BIRMINGHAM ••""• 
AAA Cioanl 3 bedroom. 1 bith 
rar<h, bsserneVit. -ceritrl a.'r. appli
ances, fenced In ya/d - next to park 
898 Err-mor,*, $7?6/mo. 382-5091 

, BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL ClTlES -

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 S WHERE 

TENANTS 4LANOLOR03 
SHARE LISTINGS #642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
681 So Adsms, Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM • Attractive brick 3 
bedroom, 1 balh. tu3 basement, sp-
pilsnccs.parage,$750/mo I'.lmoj 
tccu'lly CaM alter 3pm. 646-6631 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN" ' 3 
bc-droom, i n baths, hardwood 
floor*, don, dock. Drive by 735 Ann 
St,$1250/MO.Todd 542-3469 

BinMiNGl.lAM DOWNTOWN, 3 bed
room ranch, ivs balh*. carpet 6 ap-
pvancos. a'r. bstemenl, gsregr*. 
fonc<d yard, $(,200. 643-6S63 

BIRMINGHAM, In Tcrwn - 4 bed
room. 2½ balh, new pa'nt 4 new 
balhs, »,'r, garage, 2 VT. less* rent 
break. $1075 t SCCur-.ty. 626-8319 

BIRMINGHAM-ltt-TOWM 
3 bco'rocrn. 2 car g4r*j4, d-xk 
suc>er clein, $815 rrxx-.trt 

640-3959 • 

BIRMINGHAM 4 bodroo.-n,Tofi, 
2 lull baihj. cathedral cenl-.-̂ ., 
skyligMs, fireplace,, central. air. 
baserwit.isrge docks.eva 645-1088 

NOVI - 9 Mie/Haggerty. 3 Bedroom 
brick Ranch-with basement and 2 
car attached carago. Available Aug. 
1 thru'Jan. 30. 1992 at $1.350/MO. 
(includes ulifilles)- • 
Call One Way Realty today 473-5500 

OAK PARK- Attractive 2 bedroom 
ranch. Fenced, carport, rodocoraied 
kitchen immediate occupancy. Op
tion lb buy available. $510 788-1823 

—OLD RE43FORb" ~" ' 
Eight Mlc/Frve Polnls area, 2 or 3 
bedrooms, $476 pc rvji-.lh plus se-
Cvnly i 437-4 737 

OLD REDFOFID - 4 bedroom, formal 
dining room, full basen-.cnt, 2 car 
garage, large lot, $625 month plus 
deposit* J95-6208 

PLYMOUTHI West of She'don In a 
quiet lamlty nc-'ghborhooa. An Im
peccable Colonial with 4 bedrooms. 
2''» balhs,' lormal dir.l.ig.' a new 
kitchen with appliances, a study. 
family room wiih fireplace. 1st floor 
laundry; e!c (l» pet*, p'ease Asking. 
$1400 per r,-.onth. Ask 1<x •ROBERT 
BAKE. ONLY 

ROBERT BAKE 
, Realtors 

453-8200 
PLYMOUTH,- 2 boyroom, d nirvg 
room. po«Ch, fenced ya/d, base
ment, epp'iances. lease, security.' 
$635 month. 455-1728.591-6530 

BEOFORD - Across from Western 
Country Club- 2828 sq.'fl. brick 
ranch. 4 bedroom*, fam.ty room, 2 
full/2 half balh*. fjrepiice. rmished 
bs:-c.ntnt. cenlral «)r. $ 1600/mo 
P&HPROPEnilES • 737-4002 

PE6TO"KD" TWP AUractiva 3 t-od 
•".•c-ft ho^'e desi:cable toc-eioi. 
I :}» OK. ••. ,<ls. $$<$/rr,„. . so 
i^iitv Avai.ab'a Juty 1 fc^.i637-b7ir<> 

ROCHESTER IlilLS -. AdanrsHigh 
district, 4 bcdrconi co'or.ial. 2Vv 
balhs, bavc-mont. 2's alleched car 
garag9$t400mo. 377-1484 

'ROCIIESTCR1XECUTIVE*TIO>.'«E"S" 
Gorgeous.(odor wlih al amenities 
including hoi tub and 3 cat oarage, 
fabulous (ocallon. $2200 per month. 
OAKLANO TWP..- "Space Age" 
Contemporary home overlooking 
Pa'nlCreeV Hot lub loo $i750 per 
rrw.lh . . • • 
CALL ANNA PEARCY 652 461« 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 651 8S50 

ftOYAL OAK^'3 bediOvn-. brkk 
!.'-• e, 2 car garage, hardwcod 
f'>:' », tirrjplfte, large yard. 14 M lo/ 
V.'c-:jJf.ard $l2O0/rt>o 449-510/ 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedroom, 1¾ 
bath brick ranch, large treed Jol. 2'.» 
caj a:lad-,ed garage, lako privileges, 
lease available Sept 1. Appliances 
A*king$1IOO. 626-4019.642-1620 

V/. BLOOMFIELO. Decorated 
throughout. Cha/mlng Cape Cod 
heme located on a beaut.ful wooded 
(ol 3 bedroome. den. garage 5970 
PontiacTr. $900month 489-1500 

• - * 

W. BLOOMFiELO "- 3 bodroom, 2 
balh, farr-.ity room, dining room, cen
tral air, all appliances, lake privi
lege* $975 mo. 681-3436 

W. BLOOMf IELO- 4 bedroom colo
nial. 2'A baths, desirable sub, excel-
lenl schools, appliances, nice ya/d. 
ncwdock- $1450 month. 681-6909 

W. BLOOMFIELD Schools - 4 bod-
room. 2vi bath, garage, basement, 
large yard. lake. Available now. 
Long lerm Non-smokers $1390/ 
mo,. $1850 security ' 360-O9i3 

WAYNE DUPLEX for re/il - 2 bed
room, air. ga/age. clean, quiet 
neighborhood; NO smoking. No 
pe"ts. $500 mo. + ut.htle*. 72̂ 2-6407 

WESTLAND-1 bedrpom. Open 
House Juty 15-16, 6-9PM. 6015 
Globe. 1 btk. E. of Ne-wbrugh, 2 bfk. 
N. of Ford. $395/mo. + uJiMies. -•-

410 Flats 
DEARBORN AREA - . Ford/Tete-
graph. 2 bedroom lower,\ndude» ail 
uPlilies, appliances. Garage avail
able. $495 month. 382-6240 

FA1RLANE-1V* MILE NORTH OF 
2 bedroom \jpper ftaU non smoker. 
No pets. Appliances, heat, water In
duded. $425/mo. 436-8323 

BlOOMFif LD HH.LS'-aarge.abed
room, 2 v* bath, 2 car garage, fulty 
carpeted basemenl, bleached hard
wood floor, deck. Condo In The 
Heathers: Contemporary, lease or 
lease-withtoption. $2200 per month. 
Available August 614-929-7374 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Condo. 3 bed
rooms, 2V4- balhs. Professionally 
decorated. Appliance*. Garage. AJr. 
Security system- Prime . tocatidn. 
$l4007month.Call .258-5745 

BLOOMFIELD LAKEVIEW CONOO 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath upper unit. Car
port, laundry, appliances, pool 4 
beach. $1000/MO. (other units 
ava'lable for sale or rent) . 

CALL STEVE COLE 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 641-5300 

BLOOMFIELO ON SQUARE LAKE 
2 bedroom. 2 bath lakefronl. $1000 
per month rent with possible option 
lo purchase. 230-6630 or 939-2152 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE 
Possible option to buy. 2 bedroom, 
1½ o*th. air, basemenl. carport. 
Rant Includos heal 4 water. Avail
able Aug Ul. 455-2953 

PLYMOUTH-14 acres with . lako, 
1600 sq.-0./3 bodroom. 1¼ bath, 
fireplace, hardwood floor*, laundry, 
extras: available ga/age 4 barn. 
$990 + deposit- 459-5332 

ROCHESTEH KILLS - Klng'a Cove. 
2 bodroom. aliached garage, fire- . 
place, balcony, patio, extras,-, A-1 
condition. 1 yr. lease. $1025. Option 
fumlsed. Ready Nowl 313-650-8539^ 

ROYAL OAK-1 bodroom. Condcv-' 
privacy view. eat-In kitchen, alt %- -
appliance*, dining room, large Bvtng 
room, lots of dosot»; basement' " 
storage/laundry. carpoVl.poot, 
Quiet-Jafe location. 4528-with op-" 
Vkxi 10 purchase. 642-6937 ' 

TROY. Toonhouse. 2 bedrooms, IVi 
bath. 2 fireplaces, full baserivenl. ful
ty carpeted, .vertical'btndi. ce-Mrel 
air, •appOarices. nV.rpwaieVprivata 
pa/klng. deck. JoTn "R-Olg Beaver 
a>ea $733 month : ;-. 52^-2312-

.-" V/ALLLEOtAKECONpO 
Hldded Meadows, 2 be^rooV,*. ivv 
ball)*, dirage; basement. ^i*pplj-:-
ances'.'Jfip. ; -'.- ... >;};. 482.-0746 

WATERFORD ~rbedrocrn,2>.a floor 
unll Ir.cî dlrlg w-asher -4 tiry&. car--
pOrl. year-ro-.r.-:' r-»^ tclubhouse, 
$520/mo --: .\ •'•;- .-..-647,-5766-

W, BLOOMHEll/ . - " c " 5 ' i ^ CtiT'. 
tone FV>e, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths', 
garage $875,-non smoker* only..' 
Da/i545-8559or - eYes542-3678 

WEST. EClOOMFlELD CONOO. 2 
bodroom.ground level ranch, at
tached garage, al Chimney Hill," 
CaH: . . -. • • 681-0812 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Maple/ 
Drake, 3.b6drooms, 3 Ml bath*. .-
luxury end ranch condo. finished 
lower le-rei. attached garage', alarm 
system, including all appliances. 
cJubhouse/pooi/tennls, $1,100. 
. - • : "356-1288 

WESTLANO: Condo. new 2 bed- ., 
room, 2 bath; full basement, air, eJi 
appl'ance* 4 window treatment* 
Carport 4 *un deck. No Pel*. Non 
Smoker,. $7S0/mo. plus utAties. 
Col!oen,455-1614.Mary, 591-0997. 

WESTLAND: CONDO. 2 bedroom*. 
2 bath*, washer/dryer. Poot/lennii' 
court. New carpel. $700/mo, + se-. 
Curity.-CaJl. ' ' •' . .522-3625 

BLOOMFIELO. Square Lakefront. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. 1200 sq;ft. air 
He-* bt!nds/epp«ances..fresh'pa-'nl 
$775 includes heat/water. 626-5792 

Broomfve4d/Wa lerford 

BRIARWOOD -
TOWNHOUSES. 

2 4 3 bedroom, some with garages, 
some with fireplaces, ranch 4 2-sto
ry, SwuroWng t>ool, park 4. nature 
trail plu* rnuch more. . 
Cooley Lake Rd, at Lochaven. 

^363-754$ 
CANTON- Contemporary 2 bed
room. IV* baths, skylight*. formica 
cabinet*, beige, gas firlplaoe, 
basement, courtyard, carport. Im-
medlate occupancy. $750/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN charming 
t bedroom, appliances, washer/ 
dryer, all utiSUes, garage, patio,- ' 
no pel*, $575. 343-8248 

PLYMOUTH IN-TOWN small effi
ciency, appliance*, washer/dryer, all 
utilities, no pet*, sultaWo for single. 
$400. • . 349-8248 

PLYMOUTH.- 1 bedroom Rat. heat, 
air, water.'ga/age, ha/dwood floors. 
storage No pets 4 no smokers. 
$550 month 459-0369 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom upper flat. 
Basement, garage, appliances, 
close fo shopping. $575 -t- utilities.. 

681-4848 

ROYAL OAK, large 1 bedroom up
per. $525 a mo. includes appliances 
4 ail utilities. Leave message at: 

, '•»- S4S-4349 

ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom lower flat, 
basement storage, deck. $485 plus 
utilities. NO PETS. 524-9669 

SOUTHFIELD - 12/Groonfleld. Cozy 
I bedroom carpeted lower flat. oen. 
dmlng room, appliances, all utilities 
Lnduded.$450 .644-7712 

WESTLAND": large 2-bodroom. ap
pliance*, new carpeting Very Clean. 
Proof ol employment Absolutley fte 
Pets! Call, 459-8268 

412 Tpwhriouses-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS - condo/apartment. 
2 bedrooms, an appliances, air 
$495 per month plus tocurlty. 

335-5482 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINGTON HILIS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bodroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some with at
tached ga/age 4 fireplace. 

Westbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Wealherstone-Southfleid 350-1296 
Fokpolnte-Farmlngton HI* 473-1127 
Summlt-Fa/mlnglon His 626-4396 
Covtngton-Farmlngton 851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

: :352-3800 

AUBURN HILLS South. Blvd 4 
Squirrel Rd. Modern 3 bedroom, 
dining room, appliances, al/. $685 
Indudes doe*. 651-3338 

AUBURN HILLS- 1 bedroom condo, 
cenlral air, carport, clean 4 coiy. 
Ideal lorlperson $465. - 64S-0433 
Or. 338-6746 

Birmlngham/ClawSon 

LIKE A HOME 
Specious executive townhouse* 
2 4 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths. These 
charming rentals are more Ike a 
house wlih private fenced-in patio 
ya/d. mdrvidual full basement.-cen
tral air. deluxe kilchen. covered 
parking 4more . 

From $725 Heat Included 

Take 14 mile E from Crooks to 1st. 
light, turn left. 

Ask about our studio apartment 
$475 with heal included 

No pets lease. EHO 

' THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-8686 

CANTON-Ptymouth Landing. 2 bed
room townhouse, newty decorated, 
appliances, central air. $550. 
Days. 544,-3635 Eves. 642-7718 

Oawson 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

• LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS 
447 ROCHESTER ROAD 

2 klngslie bodroom*, spacious liv
ing room, wood burning fireplace, 
formal dining room? IV* baths, wall 
lo waH custom dosels. full base
menl. cenlral air. dishwasher, 
setldean oven, refrigerator. 
$690/mo. 354-9119 

OEARBORN - Fairline East, backs 
lo—pond. 3-bedroom townhouse, 
dining room, 2½ balhs, den, fire
place, neutral. 2100 sq. ft. Base
menl, 2 car attached. $2000/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DRAYTON PLAINS: On Moon Lake. 
Brand new, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. A l l 
appliances Included I Cathedral cell
ing*. Fl/oplace. fucucd tub, 2 walk
out patios off master bedroom 4 dv-
Ingroom a/eas, 1 car garage. $975/ 
mo. Call Cenftiry 21,626-6000. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Redecorate 
your future with our lease option 
plant New ranch condo, separate 
entrance. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1st 
door laund/y, central air 4 heal, full 
basement, ga/age 4 deck. Say 
ooodby to rent for $950 a month! 
413-8160 : Eves: 348-1338 

FARMINGTON HILIS. 1 bedroom 
condo, upgrades, washer 4 dryer In 
unit, on pool 4 tennis courts. $630 
mo. Days 362-8413' Eves. 228-8293 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Ml/Orc-
ha/d Lake area. Immediate occu
pancy. 1 bodroom. an appliance*, 
vertical blind*, pool, tennis 4 car
port. $495/mo: 352-3351 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bodroom 
furnished, air conditioned. In-door 
pool.$500/mo. Call after 5 30pm. 

669-5833 

LIVONIA - adult community. .2 bed
room condo. Air. Screened In patio, 
on 2nd floor. Pool Ca/pon $600: 
month plu* security, 477-2751 

LIVONIA 1 bedroom condo, appli
ances, newer carpeting, air. drapes, 
pod. carport, heat 6 water Includod. 
Vacant $500/month. 525.4413 

NORTHVULE - PINEKNDLL 
Townhouse. 2 bedroom. 1 balh, 2½ 
balhs, famtyr room, patio deck, no 
pels. $695 mo. 349-4180 

W. BLOOMFIELO- 'W. • BJoomfield 
Schools, 3 bedroom ranch. Hi bath, 
formal dming room, famity'room, 
built-in appliances, hardwood 
(loors, central air. large custom 
deck wlih large wooded lot 4 lake 
privileges Must have .re'erences. 
AvVsb'e In Sept First 4 security. 
$975/rno - •• ' . 681-9177 

405 Property •"'.' 
; Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We persons'ijo our scr,'<e to n.oel 
your leasing 6 management needs '* 
• Broker - Bondod 
• Spcda'-ri'-g in corporate 

lrans'ercts , 
• Belote making a decision, ca'l us! 

D & H 
loeomo Property MQfrit. 

Farming fori Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM "S bedroomŝ com-' 
plolrty fu.'r.shc-J app' ancos. car-
piling, d strOS. linens, etc. Oarege. 
fenced va.'d Monthly 258-15« 

SOUHITTEIO Cc^lcmpoiary-^ Bel 
Road area 3500 SQll Colonial. 4 
bedroom, 4 bath, semi fum'shod, 
dm'ng toc-m. oldCO. Irrground poo*. 
$t400mo, 1ye»r lease 357-1666 

UNION LAKE FRONTAGE • Com 
plolety furnished. Dock, lovely 
home, 3 bedrooms, d r.ing room, 1 
bath, f rpp'aco. 2 car ttteched ga
rage, $1ts5/mo. lycarrrJi'i'mum. 
OaHPROPERHES 737-4002 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

PA-fiM udtCH Hills"• Ou'iVoyor 
park 1 a.-4 2 bedroom*, appt a.xes 
4 ca'pel No pels 

Ca'l 474-2)31 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO. 
2 bodrooms. central ai/. eppl ancos 
Williamsburg Complex J575/mo. 
CaS 258-9419 

BIRMINGHAM condo-ldoal location 
1 bedroom, appliances, central air. 
car port, balcony, poof. Heal, water 
Included. $700/mo. AM 851-2626 

BIRMINGHAM-IN-TOWN 
2 bedroom townhouse, IV* balh, fun 
basement, parking, $700 month 

548-4187 

' BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER-

* NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or'3 Bc-dr.ocni Apls. 

ToAnbomes 
(wiih Full Basemenl) 

From $700 Month 
Imrr̂ Kjiato Occupancy 

ONE k«ONTH FREE RENT 
L«J!ltg Hour*from 9am 6pm Daily 

Sat 12noon-3pmorc*H • 
. . . 646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM SHARP 2 bodtoom 3 
level townhouse,. dowT.ton-n area, 
newly rodoeorated, al appt ancc*, 
11150/month plus 1 month socuclty, 
nop«ts'288-3739or 644 6371 

~ BIRlviiNGHAM '. 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Avaiiata for 1 mc-r.lH to 1 year e'e-
oa/ilry lurnlshed 1 bodroom unit. 
Perfect lor Iransfivied 'executive. 
Ca'l ^ 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HAIL-V/OLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

BiriMlNOHAM - 1 bodroom condo. 
dose lo town. Sharp, contemporary, 
fiocenity renovated, (mmodiaie oc-
cvpsr^y $595 mo tncludos air. a'l 
r,ew Bppi'ances. vorlkie blind*, heal 
4 water Cai alter 6pm «55 9655 

BiRM.NGHAM - 1 Month* free 
Rer.il SpaciOu* 2 4 3 t-edroom 
to*nhouse. new kitchens, r-ewi/ re 
mode'e-d Interior w.ih vortical tAds. 
full baserr^r.t with laundry hookup, 
cenlral air, private patios. CaU Mon.-
IhruSal for appointmthl. 644-1300 

NOVI • ' ' - . ' 

BEAUTJFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
STARTING AT ONLY $676 

Be a pan ol Ndvi* best rental co.n-
munity. Close Inconveniences, tar 
from expensive. We offer; 
• 2 Spadous Bedrooms • ' - . 
• Terrific Kitchen* 
• Full Basemenl* • 
• Great locatioo-near 96, 696.4 275 

$300 OFF 1ST. 
MOS.RENTON 
2 Bedrooms only 

HURRYIONLY4LEFT 

NOVI RIDGE 
Located on 10 Mile between 
Meadowbrook 4 Nov! Rd*. 

•; 349-8200 .;••: 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPENTILL8PM 
MON. -••& THURS, 

(certain conditions apply) 

W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO • oppo
site Jewish Center, ground door, 2 ' 
bedroom. 2 fun baths, patio, dub-
house with swimming pool 4 tennl* 
court. $900 mo. 661-8436 

414 Southern Rentals 
J - V 

CENTRAL FLORIDA (Tiger* 10 m W ' 
utes). 2 Bedroom,-2 bath duplex"--
rvea/ attraction* on pott course- Fur'' 
nlshed. Seasonal rental. 471-2774 

DiSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studio*--. 
1½ Miles away, luxury 2 and 3 bod- • 
room, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer,'* 
microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, tennlf--• 
courts. From $525 per week. " ;"' 
Oay*474-S150 Evenings 4 78-9713° ^ 

DISNEY MOM - Universal Studios — 
8 miles, new luxurious 3 bedroom 
condo, 2poo!s, weekty/monthty. fuf- -
ty equipped. ."• 463-5244' 

- FLORIDA-MADEIRA BEACH > 
Condo, gull front, 2V* bedroom • »•• 

t balh. Smoke froe. prime condi
tion. •• 313-971-1491' 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom. 1 balh-
condo accommodate* 4 adult*, ful-
kllchen. On the beach, centrally lo
cated. $425/week.. 313-698-2O07 

LAKELAND - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
home on golf course. 

1-813-859-6332. 
Or 7 to 9pm. 313-355-9059 

SANIBEl ISLAND Fla. luxury ~ -, 
Beachfront cohdo, 2 bedr oom, 
2 bath. pool, tennl*. SepUOct. • 
Call after 7pm\ 313-229-5649 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTRACTIVE LAKE MICHIGAN 

En)oy golden sunsets, huge wa'k 
around deck, modern bMevel sum
mer home, sandy beach, cable. A 
bedroom*. 2 bath*. Perfect for 1-2. 
families, sleep* 8-10. Available Aug. 
24-31. 474-3802 

' BED4 BREAKFAST. 
Whttecap cottage, CasevMe, Mich. 
Sandy beach: Idea) get-away for 
the business woman. $35 a day. 
$220 week. 517-856-4578 

BOYNE AREA-Waioon Lake 
Swim, golf. Steep* twelve. 

313-464-4260 
BRIGHTON COTTAGES • Island 
Lake. Furnished, no pet*. Ava>i*bie 
now. weekly rental*, 

313-229 4282 

BRIGHTON. CHARMING log cabin 
cottage. Ore Lake.: Piano, fireplace, 
canoe, large screen porch In front 
ya/d. Huron Fvver access. 531-2888 

CABINS on BIG BAY OE NOC 
. Inlhe Upper Peninsula 

Sleeps 6. Aug.-Oct. Fishing and 
hunting. 1-906-644-2488' 

CASEVlllE, -across from Lake 
Huron, 2 bodroom .cottage, fire
place, an new furniture. $350 per 
week. 651-3338 or 517-856-4648 

CHARLEVOIX - Comfortable 3 bed
room home located across from 
Lake Michigan Public Beach $800/ 
w«ek. Available Aug. 18-25 4 
Aug.25-Sepl.1. 616-547-4378 

CHARLEVOIX - lakefronl condo, 
sleeps 2-8 plus. Cable, air. Jaeyxri, 
pool, walk to town, beach nearby.-
855-3300: • 363-3885 

CHARLEVOIX THE BEAUTIFUL 
Waterfront Condominiums' 

Private balconies, healed pods 
14 2 bedioom available weekty 

FOSTER BOAT WORKS INN 
-. 1 616-547-0025 

EXCITING Traverse City. Beautiful 
East Bay resort setting .1 and 2 
bedrooms, kitchen, pool, air. 
Special wetklvrates from $585. 

1-800-968-2646. 

NOVI .-
Twelvo Oaks 

, Townhorries • 
2 4 3 bedroom lownhoms*. fulty 
equipped kitchens, laundiy 
hookups, mini bl.nds,.basement 4 
carports.' Novl school*. Children 
welcome. Haggerty Rd, (usfS of 10 
Mi*. Open Oaty l-5pm (Closed 
Th>ri 4. Sun) . . 

/ 471-7470 
N ' R O Y A I OAK~ -Comp'rjtety fOr̂  
nlshed 1 bc-droom Condo 5 minutes 
liom downto-*n Birmimgh*m iiibl 
MO. utilities Irtck/ded. 477-3669 

M. ROYAL OAK - Completely fur-
nlshed besutiful 2 bedroom Condo 
Cathedral coning, master bath/ 
(acu/il 4 sa-jna MuSt«oe!l477-3669 

PLYMOUTH - Condo In the City. 2 
bedrooms, laundry room, private 
entrance and carport, fireplace, 
$725. month A!tor*.30pm 728 5757 

ROCHESTER • Condo apl ,~dowrv 
town *i ml Lei«o/buy opllon. Clean 
4 qu'el 1 bodroom Furriished/un-
furnshod $4/5/$510 650-2245 

R O C l ^ S f E T ' H i u ^ X b ^ O O n x 
311 balh. 2-garego. 2 fireplace*, air. 
weTi-CKjl 2200 sqlt Great Oak* 
CC By option. $1450 375 2307-

SOUTHFIELD LUXVflY CONDO. 2 
bedroom, 2 Ml bath*, efpr-anc«», 
garage, near the lodge 4 1698. 
1600/month. 3932622 

SOUTHflELO 
MEAOOWGROVE VILLA - 2 bed
room, Hi balh ronlet !Q*nhom«» 
Pihsta cr.tiances. security locks, 
covered carport*, fulty o\qu'pped 
kilchen. central a"ir, children'! p"ay 
area and much morol located on 
lahser b«l*eon9 4 10Mna 

CaM 357-4579 Oaty1-5pm -
. Closed Thurs 4 Sun 

GLEN ARBOR/SLEEPING BEAR. 
Dunes • 4 bedroom collage w/ca-
thedral ceilings 4 outdoor deck. 
Available for summe/ wk »'. 399-8371 

~GOLFERS;Farl Color Enthusiast* 
4 bodroom, 3 bath, fully equippod 
home, cenlra'ty locatisd in Ga>-lord 
amldsl Northern MKhigan'4 great I 
golf courses 210' frontage on pic- • 
turesque, en.sport* lake 4 18 hole 
gollcoursa. $600/4 day weekend 

313-258-9118 

GRAND TRAVEfiSE RESORT 
2 bedroom condo • 
$1200 per week 

725-7747 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY cottage. ., 
for rent, weekly. PteasecaH ,#•„-, 

313-254 6210.,.-

HkLE • Family gel away wockend li}_̂  
the north wood*. 5 bedroom cot
tage, indoc-r poof, wooded aroV. 
517-3.45-071.1. 517-873-3501.-

HARBOR SPRINGS/PETOSKY 
Area*. Condomtnlum and collage' 
rar-.tals Ho'idayAccommodation* 

1(600)432-7680: 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Quaint 2 000*-
room home In lo-wn. A3 newty rei 
fuib.shed Fu'ty furnished. Very 
clian Weekty/woekvd* 625-6748 

HARBOUR SPRINGS '• 2 collages 
sî e. t>i s>do. 3 bedrooms each 
WonderM v-:dw. $800 wc-ok o»c\ 
Days 642-9797 fr/es 643 9393 

HOMESTEAO - AlUact.ve 1, 2 4 3 
bedroom spaioul deluxe cdndo* 
Au6 24 week, Labor Oay 4 Fat Col' 
crSc-JJOn 8y OVmor. 553-0C43 

HOMESTEAO, GLEN ARSOn 
2 bedroom*. 2 balh cor.do on lake 
Michigan. Ava lab'a beg:nning 
August 24 426-2571 

HOMESTEAD - Leelanau County: 2 
bedroom KiruryCofidortght on Lake 
Michigan Beach Ava'abJo wooV* ol 
8/10. 17.21,26 (616)243-6191 

INDIAN RIVER ^ 
Clean collage*. 2 4 3 bedroom. 
fishing, hunting. skHng, snowmobil-
Ing. Group r*lo» 618-238 935« 

LAKE CHARlEYOiX 
3 bodroom home, private sandy 
beach, dock; fishing boat, $650 
week. $250 weekend. 818-647-6701 

LAKE MICHIGAN - Glen Arbor. 
Homestead, cll-ciencyor 1 bedroom 
rondo. (313)6*3-9731 
« _ . J313)429-9?50 

URGE WAUOON LAKE 5"boT 
rcc-n log ca.'blii Spectacular prc<«r-
ty Avai'at'e rest of Juty 
Re'iinger* Assoc 616 347 6050 

\TEVANATJMJ.'XtSOHi * ' " " 
at Suga/iost 3 t«d<oom condo 
sierps 8 F<jry eouipped Avai'abie 
Au-J 17-24 $/50 373-3241" 

\ 
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415 Vacation Rentals _ . 
. ONE BEDROOM Air Cond.tKX,«d 

guojlhouSO 0" B*aul<ful f I.K LAKE, 
with nr.dy t*ach. i.<xato<J In E* 
Rapid*. Ail you neod va your *uti. 
C4s* AvaJabl* JuV 20th thai Aug. 
9th-*S00VYkfy. ¢14-264-8913. 

PORT AUSTIN 
Lakafront luxury coodo* avartaWa 
.ookly.$500-t«50.. 

. CHeoloikJ Roaft/ (5--0734-5251 

SHANTY CREEK • Sohvw Mountain 
ChaleL4b«droorri,2',tfcath. • 
oomplatary rodocoraiod, TV 4 VCR. 
with «1 amenrilea. 6J2-4000 

|HE H0MES1EAD. NEY/1 
Sleep* 8, beachciuo. reasonably 
rate*. • Chlidron Ke'oorr*. Le«v» 
mo*M9«. «1S-M4-3$40 

. TRAVERSE* CITY -- lujurlou* 
pt*cf\<ioc\t Coodo* on watar; Exao-
irtrv*\ »ty1e, 2 . bedroom, J bath. 
Woe^lyreniaU .'• eit9«e-S462 

TRAVERSE CITY • Popular Lak-
eshorii re*or|. 8m»H- charming 
biachlroni resort. 1-2 bedroom*, 
kitchen Eve.,f-g<>0-96g-1Cr94 -

'"TRAVERSE CMY- 1 4 2~b«5oom 
luxury beachfront eoodomtnimum* 

•op Eilt (My. Heated 6001..>edu«xj 
' pra-mion rjte. 1-800-9^2365. 

; TRAVERSE, CITY *»ferfrool homa 
,rxi L'ong.'lak?, 2 bedrporp«V'1Vi 
: fcaih, «va*ibl<if Jury 13-20.4-Aug. 
- )0-S«pt 6tt943-9WS 941.4617 

m 

Monday, July 15, 1991. O&E *7E > 
415 Vocation Rentals J420 Room» For Rent 
PRIVATE. CONVENIENT, IrtifV/ 
d*COr«!0d 2/3 todroorT».*a!or1ronl 
Wti^e - Lfck« OfWfl, on ««̂ J <M 
poW,havedock..»4W.»«ek t do-
poalt. CaS after 7pm 625-5463 

TRAVERSE AREA Conido - Luxu'ou* 
condo near Qood HvbOr Bay. Golf, 
tennis, hiking oo ground*. Ciote lo 
loiand and Sleeping 8ear Parti. 
Or.nor 313-651-3«« 

420 Room» For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO. Large room, exclu. 
srve area. Overnight guest privi
lege*. $50. »320 deoowt. Al utilities 
ir>c*jd«d. Free laundry. 354-8719 

SOUtHfilElp MANSION; WOO »o,-
ft 7 bath*. 1 acr* view, balconies, 
prtvacy. No pet*. Perking. $230/mo. 
+ WOurjty. Eve*. ' 354-3352 

SOOTHFJEIO. Tw?fv9 , Telegraph, 
Furnkhod Oft »treet parking. 
Non-amoklng genfleVrtan. 145/wook. 

• 3S6-2489 

SYLVAN LAKErROUl,-'$pac«oua 
effidenev'. finished 4 carpeted. 
Fridge 4 rWcro. »375. include* irUtf. 
ties. ¢¢3-4139 ' . or 673-0&W 

'- -- WESUANb 
•v f Unlshed bjiemerilioorp 
ftlvste balh. buftdryfadlitles' ' 

728-0594:, ,'. Vrprk675-41<4 

BLOOMRELO HiJ». furrtlshcd room/ 
bath, lovory home, non drinklno/ 
smoking male. »350./mo. + dtpOJ-t. 
inckjdej uUitfc* * Jlnon* 647-W23 

iryOHlA • 2 room*. »250 4 »350 a 
mo. IrxJvdtng irtijtle* end ahare the 
hov*e. Half monlh doooall 
OOLOEN WAY REALTY 535-6900 

N0RTHVIIL6 - K(ghl*™j taJies 
Cor̂ Jo to aha/e Noo smoker. 
Kilcheo, laundry & awVprning p/ivt-
ies<a 349-7334 

010 REOf ORD • room In rJc-e home 
with house 4 laundry pftvBooe*. Can 
after 5pm. 532-0836 

8LEEP1NQ room, men oof/. »55 
weekly with Utthon prMeoea 
Cai ihere,-

. • 4T4-8738 

WOFtKlfvO woman for bedVoom with 
house pfrytteges. »400 mo.. Indvdos 
evorylNng rXrt phone. »300 security 
V/a/ren, f4 4 Hr/wa/ea. 293-2414 

421'Living Quarters 
To Share. 

ATTRACTIVE furnlshoi 4 bedroom. 
2½ baih Ca/itoo home to sha/e y/w 
pfo'essJonal gal f/elsr noh imdu 
Aug. occupancy. »350/MO-(HOme>: 
«8t-€<96 , - (Yyork^97«-6549 

421 living Quartet* 
To8haro 

ALL CUIES ..SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
HMD You Soe List^oa o( 
•QUAllFIEOPEOPlE'. 

SHARE LISTINGS-642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

864 So .Adams, Brfmlngham, Ml 

BERKLEY 
Roommate to share 3 bedroom, 
ne-oty pa.'n!od, ca/peted home. »65/ 
week + share utiMies. 728-68+9 

BlRWiWHAMi Sinole, non smoking 
rpommata, »inted (or 3 bedroom 
bungle*. Reasonatrfe rent pSjs 
utAbes. Ma.'« preferred but 
not required. Ca.1. 646-7863 

DEARBORN • Basement Apartment 
Furnished, 1200 month > V* utM-
lles. • Prtraia entrance, Lady pr*-
loti*}; Evenings: • $62-0084 

FEMALE, non-smoke/ Vanla M 
sharp Rcf/al OaK home with same. 
»350 plus tun VtiMJes. Calf afJer 
5pm- .--...V . .-1-.- 288-1506 

FEMALE preferred 19- share 2-bod-
room apt. In Auburn H.3s Central 
eir, •washer/dryer'. »300/Mo. .+ '-i 
ul»lies:AskforSh«/cxi 299-5277 

FEMALE PROf£SSIOf«PiookKg 
(Of same to-share Fjrmjngton H(S» 
coodo. Ha'smoklng, hd pet*. H5ce 
a/nenftsee. L'earemc-sjaga.347-5510 

421 Living Quarters 
To8h»re 

' FREE EXPRESS FOR TEMANTS'-
Featured on: KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

Al Age*. Taatas, OccvpaUoni, 
Backgrounds 6 uteatytea. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
. 644-6845 

30115 OreenWd Ftd . Southfieid 
FEMALE ROOMATE wanted, norv 
smoker. »250. mo.., furnished 
apartment In Troy. 10 mkxrtes from 
OaWaM University «78-0617 
Ctoaelo •» 

LAXE8T.CLAJR , 
3 bedroom. 3 b l̂h house lo share, 
Non-smoker, reference*. »300 p*u» 
security. 465-1557 

UVONtA: large Mty furnished home 
to *ha/e. Prefer cjutet mature indt-
AAnt. flerfl »200/250>*f month. 
• < > . - . . • . 691-0723 

NEAR W ETRO AIRPORT - Quiet fur-
riishod \X unfumJthod • rooms - '.0 
sMi« In large home. Reasonable. 
CaD 'J^ : . - . -9.41-8/16 

NONSMOKJNQ RESPONSIBLE per-
aon'to share 1 bedf00m house, '<* 
garage. .Must be dean. J265/mo. 
phrsWtAJilies. '•*'."'. 722-540« 

421 Living Cuijrlori 
To Share 

f ARMINOTON HILL8 - ProfosHonel 
fam^e. non-smoSw t«k« same (01 
spacious 2 bedroom apl »282 50 
mo. + V» ut.irttos. 477-673« 

FEMALE ROOMMATE »ianl«d Im-
ri«Jjte occupancy. $250/WO j-ius 
,i uti! U>s CaSj&hori 3/3-8307 

FEMALE TO SHARE 
Nice clears Vr"estJind *p«rt,Tor,t 
withsarr*. »135 b; .OCkly729-1902 

FEiWOALE - sf*/e p<eesanl home 
»260 montf. Includes utilities, 
washer 4 dryer. Wurklrw temaSe 
onfy - 546-1775 

IMMACULATE 
Beautifu»/ deoorC.ed Condo In 
Farmlngton HKs. Ma.'e or f«ma)e. 
»4O0monlh. ' . 553-0991 

rUOFOflO/Oearborn His - Active 
professional, non-smoking fomaie 
lo share.3 bedroom home w/t«me 
»265 Includes ulfttie*. 534-3351 

REOfORp -.wprklna edutt 'iriaJe. 
dean 4 responsible lor a room in 
house. »300 inor^h pfcrs" utilities. 
House prtvOeges tS33-1224 

RESPONSIBLE MALE OR FEMALE 
non smoker to share home In West-
land. -Ront +, utUiiies. soomt/ de-
posnred/Aod ' -721-2113 

421 Living Quartore 
ToShare__ 

ROCHESTER WLlS • Neat, profes
sional female to share attractive 
spsc*ou* 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt. 
V/ashor, dryer, firepfsce. pc<ii. sau
na,- leouat, y.eighl room 8 tennis 
courts J420/r^o Csa 377-1855 

R O W W A - . ' E r . i j « r " ' ~ « h a r n 
bedroom'a?art/r«s.-J. PfjniOu'' >"VJ / 
TeieoraO ;.}<* V.'. M-.A .^ruics 
:jtio|l*i - %i-:v 538-0532 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

i ROy - Professes* ma^ will ahve 
large, clean. 2 bodroom apartment. 
fjty lurrJshed. 1350/month + se
curity. Can Sieven: 859-3006 

TROY Seoks easjjolr^ I«na!« in 
20's. sr.a/e 4 bedroom, tpaoojs 
o^ad lo.tjl. 2c*r eltacr«d garage 
»300 * V.utiatJes 680-089-

SHARE prejtigious B:oomfioid H4li 
address wstt pr&lejilonal. garage. 
poM, privacy. »500 month. Leave 
message 645-6702 

SOUTHFIElQ.- Cha/m!ng 4 ped-
room homes for sharing A* privi
leges + laundry Ho saokera or 
pets. »255 4 up + utiiities 548-1851 

SOUTHFlELO 4 -11 Mrte A/ea: Fur
nished roonxw/Oi hocise and laun
dry prî rteoes- Profossiona! <ritri it>f-
frrences; Cafl.' , .893-5704 

WATERFORD 'PROFESSIONAL 
ma'« *st share 2 bod'ooin house, alt 
sppfisnofes, like privtoyes. »225/ 
mo plus'4 utWi«s. 682-1684 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO CONOO 
Ma!e to share furnished 2 bedroom, 
2 bath condo wllh same. »3*0/mo, 
Inc+ude* uUitiet, cable. 768-0553 

WESTLANO • Female to aha/e 2 
bodroom apartment, pooL weigM 
room. tk. »280 + '/» utilue*. 
le i .e message «1, •; 326-8431 

TROY' FEMAIE locllr^ for »$me 
Jo sf'ts/e l i jr* J.ood'oorn,- 2 bath 
3ps/In-;<,t in Sjiixr-erfrSl, »375 W-
c».desr^a:4waler.CaJ. -si-451 -:665 

TRQY -.firrta^e with same Fire
place,. Outdoor grui OpiionaJ'fur-
rt^^d 'room.' »268-+ y> ut?4tiC3 

.NonSrrfekSr NopeUCa^ 263-0223 

WESTLAflO. 1-2 emp!0)-ed femiles 
10 share spacious home. fuO house 
prtvfleges. '»200 ^. ul-litles CeS 
Won ^ri. 6 30pm-9frii. 728-5516 

<Yi/OM: 2 bedroom Vnvf/ apart-. 
rr^tWajr^/qVyer-lnrJuded. »3257 
mo. + '/% uttliries "Male or Female. 

I.-. • . Cair.624-0977 . -

• Classified s'Work* v-" 
' '..euy'll.SeOtt Flhdrl^: •' •. 

'-.--.• <MToday ..."•. 
•S9i'09W•'*.-.••• .-.-.••' ,644-W7Cr 

S00 Help Wanted 
MORTAGE LOAN ORIOINATOflS 

424 Houte Silling 8erv. n^. 
EXPERIENCED HOUSESI7TER.' • ' -
ViTy )«JY« yo-jr va'ujb'-ss ur.proioef- -¾ 
661 Mature, responiWe profess:-on- 1 
el W.H slsy H your horr*. Pat* OK. • 
Erk«370-07I2 ort517) 642-5984 

HOUSESfTTEfl - Dopondable re
sponsible coToge sluCfenl *til c t r e ' C 
lor your home. R»feror<*s - pet lor-1 I 
er. Birn-inghjmarea. 645-1673 

427 Fo»terCare 
HAVE OPEfJiHOS For SomJ 6 Pri
vate. Mile/Female- One Boor. Air 
condilkmed. Lloensed. Personal. , 
Cera. Mods/Suporvlsod 471-2838 V V 

,429 Garage** 
Mini Storage 

Oi -
.••/• * 
• '•JJ- ' 

' - • f i , 
LARGESTORAGE • 

' 12i$5-9MM4Farmind1on " 
»285rmo.- Caflafter5pm4T4,2J90 

PLYMOUTH -Oarage .15 x 1» ft,•'-
door 7 1 9 ft 1154 per month. Y*a/> . 
rowvJ.CtH, . •;-, ",- 453-8955J 

u 

Tired of processing your own» 
Al SECURITY Home Loan, we 

! 

noana? 
. we think 

sales people should devot* ihett 
time lo selling, not chasjrvj down 
paperork.. 

Put a learn of competent IndMdua)* 
behind you and Increase your profits 
with less Injsl/alton. 

For a con^dentltil interview, can 
. Paul Mercier af (313) 669-4334 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH OS IS A "REAL JOB." 
Our proorams and support systems 
are so effective, we guarantee rou a 
minimum annual income of »25.000 
with unlimited potential' 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIII 

• tNOIFtA, 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

FaTmington-Fa/mingtoo Hrns ' 

A.OftEAl OPPORTUNITY 
1 ôir. the. exoilemeritt Our 'or "last 

paoou store OOLLAR 8ILL» Sells 
ti-^tnlng tor »1 Don v . We seek 
high energy, self motivated Inoividu-
ais to )o(n ovn fasl growing compa
ny. Good pay 4 growth"opportunlty. 
Now Wring cashiers, stock person
nel,assistant manager* 4 manager* 
for our expans*on Into the Detroit 
a/ea. Retail, fast food or convention! 
store experience » plus. Apply In 
person: Mon. Jury 15 thru Sat. July 
20. 10am-6pm It DOLLAR BILL*, 
34640 Warren Rd. Westland. ML 
Westland Crossings. Warren Rd. ot 
WayneRd - - -

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For pari lime office cfeanlng. 
Evening hours. 12 MJe 4 Halsled 
Orchard Lake -,-14/iS Milr; Hd 
Or a.Td Wver 6 Beech Defy. 891 -1155 

. - ACCOUNTANT • CPA 
Local CPA firm joeks CP/ -*itr ^ * 
yts ofouditrta* expe«i«nc* 
Sutirrjt resume !o. Accountam. 
7125 Orchard Cake Rd Suite :06. 
W Bloomfield. Ml 48322 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Radio station-soeks full time em
ployee' to handle;aJ! bating prooe-' 
dure*;'accounts receivable. 6 bank 
transitions. Radio background 4 
markelron knowledge helpful. Ac
counting experience required. 
Please send resume to: Accounting 
Assistant. P.O. Box 459, Royal Oak, 
48067. EOEM'7/H 

ACCOUNTING 
.POSITION 

ENTRy-LEVEL. fun time position 
available for an Accounts Payable 
Clerk al our Troy corporate omce. 
No experience necossar, although 

. position recjuire* some basic defies! 
and 10-key »wn*. Send resume with 

. salary expectation* to Box 418, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 SchocJOaft Rd., Lhrooi*. 
Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 
- "ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Seeking aggressrre Indfvtdual to 
work In Account* RooervaWe* Oe-
panmeni. Duties to Incfude apptica-
tions of customer payments, riling of 
freight claims and the research of 
customer dispute*. Minimum 2 fr*. 
bookkeeping experience required. 
Please send resume 4 *ala/y ;» 
quiremanl* lo Box 0366,-Otaetver 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , UvorUa, Michigan 
46150 

ACT NOW ' 
Laborers 

Long A Short Tefm Asslgn-
/nents" -—.._-. 

available In Llvpnla, 
Plymouth & RedforoTApply 
Monday thru Friday oe-
tween 9am-12Noon or 
1pm-4pm.; 

IMSS 
23077 Greenfield. 0162 

-" Southfiold. Ml 48075 
corner of Greenfield 4 9 Mile 

569-4848 

Al our Job* are Ml time, permanent 
positions with excoflenl pay and 
benefits. 

• Accountants »19-37K 
• Aocount Executive . I18-26X 
• Advertising • To25K 
• Assembly J7-10/hr: 
• Bookkeeper »8-9^0/hr. 
• BankTelfcr ti^/Tir. 
• Cashier* »S.50-7/hr, 
•Oerlcel Receptionist »6-10/hr. 
• Customer Service . »?-9/nr. 
• Dock Work »8.50-11/hr. 
• Driver*(Local + O T A ) »7-14/hr. 
• E)«c1rk4l8n $9-l7/hr. 
•engineer* J21-38K 

. -Mechanical 
-Robotic 

-Factory • ii-U/U, 
•Fooderep »5/hr. 
•General Helper »6/hr. 
• Grinder* (10/00) »7-11/hr, 
• HioDrfvor »6^11/7)r. 
• Keypunch »8/hr. 
• Loader* »«-8 30/hr. 
• Machine Operator* . »6-iS/hr. 

-Bridgeport 
' -Mm • • 
. -Press •"" 

• Mainlenance »10/hr. 
• Manager Trainee J15-22K 
• Mechanics »«-13/hr, 
• Medical Assistants To»22/hr. 
• Nurses (RN 4 LPN) Tot32K 
• Office Manager »24-28K 
• packaging . »6-8/hr. 
• Painters »8-9/hr. 
• Production . »8/nr. 
• OualryConl/cr To»12/hr. 
• Sales 

-Real Estate ComrnissJons 
-RotaH'.'—.. : »6-9/hr. 
•Wholesale J23-29K 

• Security »7/hr: 
• Screen Printer . J6-l2/hr. 
• Slore Manager* - »18-24K 
• Telemarketea t«-it/hr. 
• Welder* (AJO " »4-9/nr. 
• Warehouse »7-12/hr. 

And Many, More... 

CITYWIOE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
I00S Readable »95 Fee 

CALL TODAY 730-9227 

••06.A. wiil refund tne-»95 lee. if 
you're not hired through C.E-A.'V 

C.EA. is the only «'t*t* Gconsed 
and bonded agency In Michigan 
with a refundable »95 fee". 

•With C.E-A. there.!* no risk". 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For Birmingham apartment 00m 
plex Must have 3 year* experience 
and references. Apartment 6 utili
ties Included. Can Mon.-Fri. 9am-
Spm. 352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
lor Oak Panx apartment complex. 
Must have 3 year* experience and 
references. Apartment 4 irtSrues 
Included. Ceil Mort-Frt. 9am-5pm. 

•'. 352-4043 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

AMERICAN MA105 ts hiring ful time 
housekeeper*. *5 50/hr. to - dart 
piu* benefit*. Own car required. No 
experience necessary. 855-1849 

'—'APARTMENT.PERSONNEL 
Large apartment complex In Wtxom 
l* currerilhr seeking hard working, 
energetic 4sdrVtdu*!s-lo.further im
prove our staff. We are taking a*/po-
catlons for Grounds and Mainte
nance 

Apply Mon.-Frt. 9-5 
THE VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

Pontl*cTraK4 8eck 

ASSEMBLY 
PRESS OPERATORS 

ROCHESTER AREA 

• WeekfyPay :'•>•'-. 
• Long Term Assignments 
• Must Have Transportation 
• Picture ID 4 S3 Cord Required 

APPLY AT: ' 
850 Si epbensoh Highway 

. Suite 109 
Troy . 

Wed. Jury 17 - bfV.9sm-1pm 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Ann Arbor Troy 
Oelrolt Doa/born 

Southfield 

AUTO TECHNICIAN needed for Ml 
service shop. Must be state Certi
fied. ASE preferred Flat rate »22.68 
per hour for qualified person. 

- -635-4840 

AUTO TRIMMERS. 
• EXPERIENCED 

Salary commensurate with experi
ence. FuJ time. 422-2762 

AVERAGE »6-»7.50 AN HOUR 
Oeover lunches to office buBdings. 
Part time. Mon.-Frl Sam-tpm. Need 
car. Easy work. Must be friendly. 
Leavemessage, ~ .642-8134 

AVIATION 
MECHANIC TRAINEES . 

(nlernatiooai Organhation seoklhg 
trainees to M Immediate vacandee. 
ExxeBenl salary/benefits package. 
17-34 High School diploma Or ad*. 
CALL TODAY: 

1-8OO-922-1702 

BOOY SHOP - Assistant Manager 
Insurance, estimating, people sWBs 
a "must. Send resume with »alary re-

?utremeni* to- Page Toyota. 21262 
olograph, Southfield, ML 48034. 

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT 

CRAZY 
$350-$700WKLY 

Expanding wholesale company 
noed$ 12-15.CRAZY IndMdutls to 
manage lew locallon. 11 you like 
money, m^s< S hivttg <\*<. at .vork 
C&aSuzJe 557-35V) 

ATHLETIC APPAREL • 
Management TraJnoe to »20.000 e 
year. Can e i , n »35.000 up in 1½ 
year*: Fulf benefit*. College ahd/or 
sales experience a plus. 
• Employment Center.Inc. Agency 

•569-163« 

ATTENDANTS WANTEO 
Female 6. or male for car wash with 
fuR serve gas, fun 4 part time posi
tions available. CaS or apply In per
son. Colony Car Wash, 302 W, Ann 
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, 455-1011 

ATTENTION 
GENERAL HELP" 

15 High School GVads lo work appli 
ance outie: AM applicants shall be 
at least 16 4 ready lo start Immedi
ately. 

< Guaranteed months income 
• Incenlrvas 

• FreetraJnlng-
• Rapid advancemer.l 

• No layoffs 
Must call Mon.- 4 Tues only. 

881-9304 or 454-2493 

Act Now 

PACKAGERS 
• Qay & Afternoon Shirls 
• Livonia & Wosllano area 
• Long Term Positions 
•Weekends available 

Immediate openings for re
liable workers. Must have 
own transportation. Col
lege students encouraged 
to apply. Q&)| (or an inter
view appointment 

SOMEBODY 
: SOMETIME 

18320 Middleoeh 

477-1262 
_ JOU'NiSTRATlVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 

RoquVemenis: expert at 5.1 Word
Perfect, report to President rv»n-
age peopse. task orlenled m-cning 
aid woektnds as required S«?* 
coOogu 80 *pn ir«r>iii^ni Exco^or.l 
phone »kH*j. Smalt 10 person mod-
e.r> Tioy b*sod n.srkoting *e<vice 
ofr<e Send resume to, Box 330.' 
Observer 4 fecenfric Ne*sp»per». 
36551 S<hoo!cr«ri Flo, Ltvon*. 
M<hij*>-48150 

AOVERTiS'.'rG SALES 
ACCOUNT EXECUtfVE 

New. iuccosj'm oridal msgume 
, looking lor amWt'Ou* pro'tssVyial 
• lor̂^ local and national account* Ex' 
perionce preferred Send rosume to 
e5te>rd. B'rm'ngha.m, Ml . 48009. 
creel 646-5100 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Pleasant phone votoes wanted tp 
make appointments. Evenings and 
weekends. No sefiing. No expieri-
enoe. Advancement opportumties. 
CaJAflce 427-9321 

ATTENTION 
STUOENTS/GRAOS/OTHERS 

20-40 Hrt Wetkry. 
»8 TO START 

Sales/Marketing •separtmer.i 
Maycontinjo'thr.njgh Faii Nt-
sjperiorice leqwi'eo CeJl Sam-Spm 
Uvonla 458-6377 
Rochester 338-8879 

AUTO BODY Ftepa-'r person 6 Paint
er needed for high volume ahop. Ex
perienced only. Ask for Dobra-

352-2698 . 

BOOY SHOP MANAGER - Busy 
shop Good pay 6 benefits. Send re
sume witn salary history to P 0 Box 
251092. West BJoomfiekJ. Ml 48325 

BOOKKEEPER 
In Birmingham church.-2 day* per 
week. Computer experience pre-
lerred. CaH 9am-4:30pm 626^0840 

BRIDGEPORT HANO - . 
5 yr», mln. experience. Oay*. over-
time, benefit*. Clean Lfvonia shop -

464-7788 

6US DRIYER/ Janitor/ Ca/«tak»f. 
Part Ume for school in. Farmlngton 
Hit?*. Lfve In position (2 people). Ex
perience required. For application 
B. Stein. • 28555 Mlddlebelt Rd. 
Farmlngton HiJs, Ml 46334 > 

CAB COMPANY, sooking driver* 6 
dispatchers. Also need a mechanic 
w/alr conditioning experience. 
Can for appflcaHon. '591-2325 

CAD/CAM Unlgraphlcs II 

IhdMduai with designing and rrvach-
Ing experience using McOonefl 
Douglas urographies software. Ex
perience V\ aulomotJve mow ma
chining. LKonl* manufacturing firm. 
Send resume and salary hltlory to: 
Box 360 Observer 4 Eooentrie 
Newsptper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Lrvoria. Michigan 48150 

CAMPUS BOOKSTORE at Unfrer*!-
ry of. Michigan, Dearborn has a fuH 
time trade book position available. 
Service orientation and a book 
background a plus. We offer a good 
work environment and excellent 
benefits. Please send resume or let
ter of quafiftcetlons: Campus Book
store, Attention: John Carbons. 
University of Michigan. Dejrborn.-
4901 Evergreen Rd , Dearborn Ml 
48128. No cans please. Verifiable 
references required. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CABmETMAXER 
Custom cabinet ahop accepting 
app&cabon* for all areas. Custom 
wood and formica experience 
needed. Wood finisher & Installer. 

288-9300 

-'•• CABINETMAKER 
Working wtth woods 4 laminate, 
some experience necessary W* 
train. FuO time. Application* 
being accepted between 10-3. 
Vogue Furniture. 30972 Industrial 
Rd.Uvonla- 422-3890 

- CABLE W1RER8 
Growing Bedford company seek* 
cable wlrer* for AM 4 pm SHIFTS. 
Electrical experience preferred. Also 
assembly positions available. 
Cal 528-8100 

CANVAS5ER3 .-
Experience preferred for expanding 
home Improvement company. Saf 
ary and rxxnrnistlon. CaJ Ba or Art 
9AM-12noon. 721 -0620 or 721^0522 

CANVASSINO CREW LEADER 
Nome Improvemont. Salary pfu* S 

CaA -471-5600 

CARPET CLEANERS needed to 
work a* independenl'contractor*. 
Musi have own equipment and van. 
Some experiericc neoessary. Excet-
lehl cornpensaUon. Abco Carpeting 
OeanlngCo., 455-6797 

CASHIERS/ 
SALES 

Fua or part time. 
• Mature 
• Oepend a ble 4 outgoing 

CaJ between lOam 4 4pm 357-5059 

CASHIERS. M or part time 2 fcx* 
tloos. good p*f. benefits Senior dt-
ben* welcome; Apply In person 

, 26355 Telegraph SouihheKJ U<X3, 
Rd. 353-0858 

CANVASSORS 4 OOOR-TO-OOOR 
people wanted, great pay. pleasant 
working condition*. AM 4 PM shifts i 
avtfabss. Pay per hoc »4.60 4 ' 
bonusos. C«aBiI10-2pm "»37-2464 

CASH SERVICES Representative. 
1+0*0(181*4 Hearth Service CredH 
Union has oponlng for a fun time 
Cash Services Representative. 
Starting salary »6.25 an hour wtth 
an excellent benefit package. Apply 
In per*on or submit rtsume to: V. P.. 
of Member Services, 959 Maiden 
La/*. Arv Arcxx. Ml 48105. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARLYLE 
TOWER 
Of.8owthWd 

Currently hat an opening for • hard 
working, dependable maintenance 
person to up-keep high rise apart
ment complex, Fvi Ume position. 
Appty In person or ca* for d«UI* . 

23300 Providence Drtve 
Suit*. »101 

-Southffefd. Ml 46076 

CARPENTERS 
Reliable 4 experienced wtth own 
truck 4 tool* only, need apply. Appfy 
al 18438 Beech Oafy, Redford. 

CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAFIST 
-ul1 c>r pari tirrt MM flexible.hourS: 
Apply ip person «t: Tamara Initttno. 
)25A1 Niorth -̂eslerh Hwy.. Farming-
;t*> H*s. — ^ — . -

500 Help Wanted 
. CHANGEJflMJRL'if El"." 

Start a new csroer in reoi estale 
tod if. Ca J Erir. rValsh at 356-71 i 1 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHEF WAHTEO - Fw MichSgar's 
prerr^ere shooting preserve/Hunt 
Ck/t. Room and board, with salary. 
For details ca3 (313)882-2789 

CHILD CARE ATOES 
NatiOnany accredited center has ful. 
part lime 6 crvcaB s^bstitule posi
tions. Need experience »orV:.-ig nith 
intar.i. toddtor 8 pra ichool aged 
children. Apply in porsor. al Solon 
Day Care Center - Si. V>-x«nt4 Sar
ah Fisher Con let. 29475 'nkjter Rd.. 
Farmlngton HrTs 626-2-- '3 

AnEq-jalOpportu-jt) Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
. .CLEANUP PEOPLE 
FirH lime. Southfield area. 

Early evenings. »4.75 per hour. 
282-2350. 

CLEANING PERSON 
For tfvonla apartment immunity 
Part tirr*. 427-6970 

CLEANING PERSON for busy salon 
m Farmlngfon HrRs. Wed thru SaL 
al»5.00/hr. 655-1050 

CNC MACHINE SHOP in Westland 
looking lor operator for night shift 
only Experier^ed reading Mies 
helpMbulr-ot necessary 326-2664 

CH1LDCARE ASSISTANT - PART 
TIME, very flexiblo hours ranging 
20-30 per week. CoB ask for teanne 
VanKeuren 591-2083 

CHILD CARE.-, looking tor a cre
ative, caring Kindergarten Teacher. 
Certification required Experience 
preferred Children'* World Learn-
I r^Cor.tef.Fa/rjnglon 476-9', io 

> COLLECTOR 
Are you resulu orlenled* Can you 
accept chaflengej 6 meet thorn? is 
problem serving 00* of your asset*? 
It so, then this commercial collection 
position may be for you. Please 
forwad your resume to CoOedlon 
Manager. PO Box 9066. Farmlngton 
Nira-Ml48333-»066. . 

500 Help Wanted 
•-.- CNC UTHE OPERATOR 
Programm>» experience hetpfut 
Apply at 101 Industrial Drive, Plym
outh, or cal .-- : 453-6800. 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyor. Male/ • 
FemaJe/karvJlcepped/Veteran 

CNC OPERATOR 
' Day or night 4 M industries 

1351 Goldsmith. Plymouth 
455-1977, 

COLLEGE STUDENTS »8. Starting 
458-6377 

See our Students/GradS/Olher* ad. 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC 
lor factory authoraed heavy duty 
truck dealership In Uvonl a. ' 

591-7710 . 

CARPET CLEANERS 4 HELPER3 
Part Ume 4 fu» Ume day positions 
available. Jio experience necessary. 
CaB between 2-Spm, . 459-6663 

EXPANDING MUSIC tetaftar noed* 
motrvtled, outgoing cashier/derk. 
Must have extensive Jaxt knowl
edge; recent 6 month fetal experi
ence 6 references. C*» manager 
11am-4pm 547-7267 

CASHTER 
Largo Amoco Service Center ha* 
openings,for MJdnlghL*hifl Cashier, 
part Ome> evening* and weekends. 
Good pay . wir 'rain Appf> 'el 
Mapkr Car Ce/b, comar Telegraph 
4 Mapie. Bloomfield HHJ*. 644-2910 

ROUGH 4 FINISH CARPENTERS • 
Minimum 5 year* experience + abO-
Ity to read blueprint*. Own truck 4 
tools required 229-0255 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN inter-
estlng position wtth diverse respon
sibilities that . - 0 ^ 6 excellent typ
ing skills, communlcaiion skiHs. abfl-
itv tu proof read, computer skills a 
pLs, either support person lor «d-
mlnatr»tjon,. pubOe relations and 
communlfy services? Send your re
sume to; Human Resources. March 
Of Dimes. 17117 W. 9 Mile. Si*. 820, 
Southheld, 46075 

ART 
FuB time positions avillab'e for rnK 
nor art work on photographs We 
wtK train. Must bo able to work over
time 4 some Saturday*. Art experi
ence helpful. Starting pay »5.02 por 
hr. Raises 4 promotions based on 
performance. Apply; North 
American Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft. 
UvonLa,Ml,-

• ASSISTANT 
ACTIVITIES 
DIRECTOR 

Candidal* should have warm per-
sonaMy 4 aWkty to deal Wih the 
older ly. Please appfy between ihe 
hours or 9am-4pm, Unfverjity Con-
.a?«scenl Center, 28550 Ffve M.Te, 
uvonia. Ask lo» Amena, 427-8270 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
101 windsurfing 4 beach oooniod 
store Noedi lo ha\* products 
knootedgs, f«f4* 4 managernonl 
aipcrwnce 4 »omo cc^ege eipsri-
onc* PoSWon l* fuS tVne 4 year 
round Klrt Or Terry. 681-9100 

AUTO DEALER lOOkJng for-quick 
Service person. Some experience 
helpful. Entry level position. Apply at, 
Page Toyota. 8½ and Telegraph. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP - Experienced 
new Car BiHer* full lime. Mon thru 
Fri. 8am-Spm. Benefits • hoatth. 
denial, retirement. Immediate open
ing' Send.resume 10 Hlnes Park 
Uncoin Mercury, 4O601 Arji Arbor 
Rd, Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

AUTO OE fAlL PERSON 
wanted - must be experienced 
pan 937-2620 

AUTO MECHANIC - certified with 
Own tools for busy larrury owned 
auto repair shop. 451-7330 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Ejperlenced 4 certified In automo
tive rspair. Top pay. AFE cert-tiod 
lechnici jn. Day 6 evening shift 
CaflPNl. • (313)548-5150 

AUTOMECHANiC 
wanted - state certified 
Plenty of work Good pay. 

534-3254 

AUTO MECHANIC - e.potlencod/ 
cert f«d. Tune up 4 eng'ne repair. 
Orh-e aMity 4 diaghojlicalV skilled. 
Managemenl opportu^Jty for esteb-
6^*d tune <Ji> shop YpsHanti ajea. 
Cal Bob 473-0245: 572-6900 

AGGRESSIVE, MOTIVATEO morv'd-
t*f» wi.ted lor msnjger trainee po
sition ti rani depavtment tlort 
Mult hive re^sNe tiansportttlon. 
Appf/ in' perion Mon-Frl, 10<m-
4p'o 987 M«nvfsclur*r* Dr., New-
bur gv Cher r,W are*. Westland. 

ASSiSTAfll MANAGERS 
I " 4CASH;ERS 

W« harO Invnjolaie M or pjrt time 
openings a^il'UieJor honosl hard-
work iog Indrv̂ Jusls ExporKrxod 
or not,wewl)ilr*!n.PosS'b'it'es • 
IOr ad-iancer.ionl avafabva. FUxib'e 
'sh.fi* Good Stirling wage Appry 
(n po.mn al: 27480 W. 7 M.1* a. <l 
2S311 Te!oof*ph 

A'DfyCOMPANION LfVE-IN 
f*rs&)i non sMokrx. Musi h*v» car. 
Rocm/b'iftrd/sa.'ary. Sl*»dy posi
tion. Troy .649-2993 

AIDE NEEDED lor handicapped 
male to assist w-.th AM ^ore No ex
perience needed. c*» or kssv* mes-
•»ie 4366323 

Alft CONf>TlON:NQ 4 HEATING 
E'P<yi«nce Service person* needed 
lor corrvnercial and les'oWil ser-
vS« 5 yr-». ««perl«nce. Excefont 
P*y *r-dben*1ti. 427-2564 

ALLSHIFT8AVA1A01E 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

. »5 50 por hr. long/*hort term" 
• Sligrvnryilt ' 
AROOR TEMPS 459-1166 
APARTMENT COMMUNITY sooking 
high energy 6 hsrtfworklng IndMdu-
»l> for lua 4 ^Vt-Noe povtions. 
Ma'nteninc*. Apsrtmenl Pr«p. 
Pamimg. Ciesntng 6 Ground*. Appry 
»} per*on: 6.30-5pm lnd>pend»nce 
O'evi Apt*. 24318 Washington Ct.. 
Farmmgton 11,11». 471-6600 

APARTMENT MA71A0ER noMcd 
101 IsrgecorTJWjrvtylnlheK'b'jrban 
Dotron area. Must be cnorostic 
enlhos-'aslic 4 hard working Mm-
mum of 1 j ta/ experience needed 6 
eice-lenl rx>m>mun>catk>n skOs are 
esseniisi. Top F*y'4 bonus program 
to the best candid*!*. Please *»od 
re»ume to: Oox 300 Obseo-er 6 Ec
centric Nswspnper*. 36251 School-
crtft Rd . LrrorVa. MIcMgs-i 48150 

APARTMENT MANAGE!! f.y small 
#.partmr>-il compt*x In Faniingion 
lt:'U. Ap&rtmenl pkrs »»!*ry. 
rt't renews 758^5820 

~ ' TS'STSTYNTMA'NT'ENANCE"— 

fun and pari time w*nled for do»n-
towr. -Olimfnghvn office b-jMings 
Apply m p*r son at 111 South 
Wood*»rd, St« 222. Blrrn'r^a-n 

Assistant Rotall Managers 
MANAGERS 

To $22,000 Feopald 
Advancontonli Top beno'.tll Great 
wo<H<>9 condit^sl Good hcvrtl 
Excfus.S'* bod/bsth - home furnish
ing chain d»siros ••porloncod por-
ion* In *bov* »rtH due to corrpa-
ny «xp»nsion. Corege jred a big 

RUS ASSOCIATES AGY. 640-4130 

AUTO PORTER 
Needed lor used car dopari.-rvenl 
Musi be rixiabie and have good 
drfvn>g record Apply ir prison 
Ask lor 0* re McOonalrJ 
Lhonfa Chrysler-Ph/mouth 525-7604 

AUTO RECONDITIONING PERSON" 
We hive rrvye work iHii we can 
hwlie Prefer sc-r.voone with auto 
deteiiing *>perionco, but *6I tr«;n if 
depondsb's 4 hardmorllng. Serious 
workers ca.1 Oar>1 3r6-5101 

CfREEROPPORTUNlTlES 
cuu ume positions available -n 1 
professional photo fnishlngtac- so 
oxpeoence necessary. Must t< jb'e 
to work overtime and some Satu -
days. Starting pay »5 02 per-iour. 
Raises and promotions b&sed on 
performance. AppV North 
American Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft. 
Lfvonia. Ml 

CASHiERifSALES. Tired of chemi
cals, are you triendry. outgoirjg. 
thinker 4 doer. Beauty experience 
necessary, nexte** hour*. 
Appfy Howard* Beauty 477-6449 

CATALOG 
CALLS. 

Do you want »7-M/nr? How about a 
great office errvVonment wtth your 
own deskf we need fuR time people 
to answer incoming cats from cus
tomers resoondro 1p ou: natloneSy 
advertised produci*. Compiat* 
training plus benefit* in « luxurious 
computerized offloa. C*J 331-8700 

CHEERLEADING 
-.INSTRUCTOR 

Prefer candidal* to be at least 18 
years 01 aoe. Must be able 10 work 
Sat' mornv^g. Three 8 *eek sess 
sions oogtnnlng k\ the Fan ot 1991 
U- *m per hour. App6c«l-i-->s i.a.>-
jt-iA until pesaiorits feiod at Civ :X 
Tr o> oertonnei. 500 W. Big 8* a .v 

«' Kqu^ Opportunity Emp:o/t; • 

" CtTY OF AiSTUAND *•* _̂  

SR COUEN OUTREACH WORKER 

AnnuM Rat* »18.99110 »23.1 M 

The Crty of W*sUand is accepting 
applications tor a Senior Citizen 
Outreach Worker. Such position as-
shls Ihe supervising of senior.cftl-
aen ectrrltos. pertoonei. and 
faciWIes. 

DosaaWe quafrfications lor employ-
-ror,i is a Certificate ot Geron:ofogy 
• '»,, year* COCoge wflh e-v.p P-iyj 

0. 3erooloiog')' and tvee )em a»-
perionceir. rlu'nii Srv.-css 

if-«rt. v.Ji oe a wrillrjr* »r.c orii u»-
t-nlnatyin. The dsadCne lor eppica-
tior.j is August iS'.h. 1991. MiVa 
eppflcation In person at City Hi'i 
(personnel Depsrtiner.t). i e to i 
FordRd.,We«Und. Ml . * " 

AnEqu&lOpcortjr.-

CITY O F L IVONIA 

jnv Cil/6i uv'.-:>v> 1' i<*>.'^; , , i j 
5ed black ano y.t>:: .',-'.•• r>'»ppt-
cv-ls as wel »•>*^\- '^--r.-.c^'s fo-
err.pk/ymorii *Tth>j' coi'J !=•• '<*c* ! 
lor PERMANEN1 ASD'OR -ART ; 
TIME ompto-f--er.! oppo.''.unties for j 
L ê.toSowIng position 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT 1 

»25.979 20 to J28 9f>3 60. Appi>-
canti must be a 0 S atuen or res»- • 
dent a-ien with the right 10 work in 
the U S:; have a high scnool dip4on-.a 
or t vehd equr.aJ«>.> -'jaf!il<Ji\e, 
have at least two years fuL-iirr*. ^*d 
work eiperlonce (n me Surveylhs 
ur^ layout of proiects Such M pi.t-
men', sidewalks, sewors ar<3 wate-
mal.-i.-OR'*fi Associate'Oogrj* 't: 
Crvtl Encinoering a Coni j» . '-or 
Enginooring, which incJudss courses 
ir. S*- .eying: ORaBachetor Dog/ee 
in O.il Eriginooring or t related en
ginooring r*ld NOTE; ORIGINAL 
HIGH SCHOOL ANO/OR COLLEGE 
OIPlOMA AND/OR OFFICIAL 
TRANSCRIPTS OOCUMENIINO 
DEGREE COMPLETION MUST 8E 
SUBMITTEO AT TIME OF APPLICA
TION. Apply no lafor than S.OO pm . 
August 2. 1991 lo- Lfvonfa City Haa. 
CrvU Service Dopt.. 3rd Floor. 33000 
Ovic Confer Drive Li.onia Ml 
43154. 421-2000. Exl 294. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPT EC 
AT Equal EmpVsy T>ent 

OppciunTfE.'p'c><* M/F/H 

COMPUTER 
Operalo; sssistint instarctoc. posi-
lion. Musi be experienced with com
puter generator graphic*, CAO, PC. 
Good comnunlcailoc. skffis. Exjxiri-
orce Ailf Gerbtrr Seipful rxrt noil 
••veiia'. '"J, area Swid resumes j 
c G S A O - 1209= 6 D a M ^ . i 
'.'O, W.A6063 j 

OOMPUTER TECHNlCIAfl^ maTi 
ha.x- working knowSedoe 4 hands on 
•xpenenc* wtf. 1^232 4 Centronics 
mlerteces. peripheral sharing devic
es, handshaking prblpcol. Bonerits, 
saiary Can Salty. Mon -Fit 
10am-12pm. • 946-1120 

COLLECTORS" 
. Earn »350 lo »670 per week 

Start al »350 per week for drst week 
of training. It you are successful in 
our tratn£g program, your tafary in . 
lour week* wa be »440 and In eighl 
week* »630. No experience neces
sary, we'wfJt trail you 

• Computertied collection system. 
designed to assist yout 

•TuOy paid dekrxe benefrt program. 

Apply 9 am to 6pm dairy. 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORP. 
70910RCKAF10 LAKE RD. 

(at Wh MJe) 
West Btoomneld 

' As* for Mr, Michael Pawtak 

CORRUGATED PRESS Operator* 
Sheet plant seeks experiencedv 

Flexo Operators. ExceOenl wages" 
andbeneJit*. 
Cai Howard at 313-347-1300 

._L 
OAY ClEANiHi ..dfcOED 

f c Farrr.ingt&n H-:!i, iV BlOOmfieu'd 
' 4Lr.orifanon-.v5 

442-2650 

MARKETING ASSISTANTS 
Need hign school or college grads 
wiic are. good typists and hard 
workers. Market research f i rm 
looking for people who want to 
learn the business. Part t ime/f lexi
ble hours to meet client demand. 
Prefer experience with IBM com
patible computers and WordPerfect 
or Harvard •Graphics software. 

Only hard workers need apply. 

Call Pat at 827-2400 
CLEAN HOMES. cav^Mco-Fn OATI 
car, »5:$7 hr. N-ce itcku-^ crx-d>-

-.1 Picit* ."poly Ti..-s Wf<i A Pn 
~ l - t l J0i.iv * .••.'i-ir-ila 
r,- • TRAVEL ASSISTANT 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 
MEN & WOMEN 

$25,000 TO $88,000 
•No Experience RaquroO 
•Under 31 Yea's Of A<j<. 

H^h School Optoma ry GEO 
•US CriijuAshlpRequired 
.•Full Pay Whi!« TralnWj • 

Kosifoos Avai'abie in LtcaTArea 

FREE ORIENTATION! 
Dttroil 

ftcjc* HeW IWPJ lureert f>yr«Q Kiton) 
31500 Wick Rood, AcroM From Detroit 
Metre Airport, Romulu*, M ' 
W*dneed*y, « y 17W 
200PM oc 7O0FU 

1-800-648-9171 Of 1 404 4^9-1472 

#r 
Call : 

Hi-Tech Research Corp. 

SUMMER JOBS 
Find out why mon p*#pto 

apply at G.M.S. 

Accepting Applications 

Light Assembly & Packaging 
Canton, Plymouth, Wayne 

No Experience Necessary. Must 
have reliable transportation and 
two pieces of I.D. 

Call Today 
General Management Services 

14700 Farmington Rd., Suite 104 
Livonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 

Compi/Aare Corporation.-'a jnultinational leader in systems 
softwa/e and professional services, has an immediate 
opportunity for an experfenced traye) assistant to coordinate 
d-3--y ''jvei !»t-r\reri company and agency. The ideal candidate 
/.; h3,\. I yeats. of experience .̂either a travel agency or 
•:<" 'pora'e trave' deparimerit viorVing Itnowtedge of OAG, and 
Dv. experience, 3¾ weir as excellent verbal and written 
'commun!cajion skiiis.and the ability to work erficienlfy in a 
busy environment' ' . '-." * • • , . ' 

tfyojVeintefesledinexplofingaCompuwareca/eef.pIease 
send your resume and salary expectations to: Ckinpiware 
Corporation, Dept 0E15, 31440 Northwestern Higrrrvay, 
Faimif̂ ton Hi|!s. Michigan 48334. _ 

QCOMPUWARE 
AH £0UAL OPPOftlUHlIf tMPlOUR 

PiV.i'fii'.'v (.ivkw 

AVTO REPAIR SHOP In .Rr>jfp<d 
ar&a rveodi 3 mschanlcj ooo 
drht>aWlity & on« a^r^ral rfiJilr, 
fijlKenat SJS-7448 

AUTO TECHNICIAN • Er.t^ k .H. 
must bo C«rtifV>d *'.V\ ralKl drhf̂ r 4 
lloor.sa Appfy in fxy*o-T SpaMin 
Tk*. 1172 Warn* Rd . Wesn«.-id . 

" "BIG BUCKS ~ 
Th-.rty pOOf̂ lo ncodod Imrrad-aioryl 
$ j_pt * , hr. Ouaranitt'd, piu* 
Borw»o*. Pa'-d Vaoatloov Paid Uoil-
dv*. Comoany B»o«rt*.'For an In-
1erv*wCAU. 454 41M 

eEAUTY 

WIG DESIGNER 
NO EXPERIENCE .. 

NECESSARYI 
t M HAifl CLUB fOft MEN. A Na-
tlonal loader n hair rcpfi«vncnt I* 
S*OklnO « ^¾ WlVer/O^^J.'vN to 
rep*!' ha'r p'ocf-l 

We offor cor>^i.iS"« a^«ry modi-
ca'/dontal/ll* lr\*orarx_«, rsd ho1! 
diy»4vK»tioo Pt<'*l«c»' 
Tuoi-frl-MARV 

(313)354-0681 
Equal OpfortorMty tn--f>loyer M/F 

ATTENTION 
MACHING 0 P E R A T Q R 5 

AUTOMATIC SCPEW MACHINE OPERATORS 
- aipo!«<yed on muftpfe sp̂ rxJe tcte* rmcivritt "(sei-cp or 
"operarvh) 

GRINDING OPERATORS 
• eiporiedci w.Th c«n?ericsv, ihTw ficd arnJ ln-f«<5 paxyxX-on 

9rind^9 ; • ' . 

INSP6CTOR5 
FLOOR INSPECTORS 
• «irx-r,#-,ce' *-.;h ;SPC, ^aa?», aod-ts. ir.$pccl<o eqo:prrKs-u, 
. b-'ueprlflt readng and computer rjita en'jy 

. • FAMILY OWNED MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
• DAY AND NIGKT SHIFT AVAILABLE 
• MEDICAL BENEFITSMOIKPLWi.VACATlON , -

CALL FOR'NrORMATION: 47d'fi330 
(f • v i --• 1 1 0 | , * M r , 

PART-TIMF 

BOOKKECPlNO S QENERAl OthC* 
work «>f«ri«xa rvr-od«d Approxl-
m«t*h/ M hr*. INonla/RrxIford 
ar«». Th« Sh«tt«r Shop. Call M3 
Carm*n.S-M-v*24. r»-4pm: " 

We ic*vd otits'iftf-^g ptDofmi'X* Super pjrt dm* (OS vwh 
1\j-\ l>;ne pay 9 AM 1 PM Of S 9 Ftrl $.h*f|s iva'>t>'e , 

• Set up jprx'Nrwts tor our c-jUsie rfpj. 
• H.VJ/)1. yr> di-r-S, v3CJt-01 lo j COnvJiy s!«V 
• Up lo J?0 ai hou incW^ tonv.Sss'ois f-i v<r.xi?»s . 

Call (313) 559-5160 
AMERICAN FROZEN FOODS 

GROW WITH-US! 
KoM's the (asteM 9row'r>g rclaii chalti lr>lhc 
rnldwosl ,l& looking lot responsible. 
energetic people'to joh Iht slafl of*our now 
Farmlngton Wilts ' s i c e ai West Rrve. 

• Centre) , _ 

yomemakofs.'.teacheis. ano sen;or ciiizens 
pnl your sVrlls to .work in orvo oi the nriany 
parttinio positions J^aifab'e 

'. . . • , - . -

•Sales Associates 

• Register Operators 
A rowaidirfg position'and"rtc".v'opportunities 
await you Kohis offers you compe'.itiv'e 
wages and brxicdts, > fionib'e shifts, an 
Imrned'alo store discount ano a friendty 
atmosphere • 

To find out. how you can grovi v.ith us 
appfy in peison at the. 

30150 Grand Rlvoi Ave 

West of Middle-bolt 
. Monday Ihai Friday 8 30 S W p hi 

KOHL'S 
Fcyi. ' Of>fO:h"-t'i\ f -T . 'o . . - -

Meet the Adia 

Adia Personnel 
Services Is one of the 
largest temporary and 
full-time employment 
firms in the world, 
with more than 580 
branches In the US. 
and over 1400 
worldwide . 

We're looking for an 
outstanding individual 
to' manage one of our 
U S offices. As 3n Adia 
Branch Manage'.-you'll 
spend up to 70" ••• 
percent of your time 
In direct sales and be 

responsible for P&i$ .. . 
with the supervision of 
our senior staff. 

Requirements include: 

• 4 years of general • 
business experience.. 

• 2-3 years of direct 
sales experience.' 

'First year base , • 
compensation, 
expected: $30K+. . 
Career advancement 
opportunities are 
excellent. 

Please'send resume to: 

32744 Grand River Ave. 
Farmlngton; Ml 48336 

At tn: Steve Wolfe 
EOfc 

APIA 
Th$ Employment Pwpitt 

•I 

http://'sh.fi*
http://4Lr.orifanon-.v5
http://J0i.iv
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500 H«!pWant«J ^̂1500 Help Wanted 
CMC MACHINE SHOP m Westland 
t* looking lor en expertencod ml* 
end/or lilhe operttor (<y n>jhi shift 
only. Minimum 3 yr*. experience le-
qu&od. ' 3J&-J6M 

COLLECTIONS 
Major expansion creating cppotlu-

. n!ii*« for .energetic, mothsted kxll-
vtdusl* experienced in Credit/Col
lection*, leading distributor of cem-
mercfil equipment In SouthfWd 
•/»4 offers excellent benefit pro
gram, advancement potential, A sal
ary pkis bonus program. Send re-
euma with salary requirement* to: 

P.O.Box6l05 
Berkley. Ml., 48072 . 

O&E Monday, July 15,1991 
—-»- v. 

$00 Hofp Wanted 

COOK with ebHry to n»*M»«. 
<c«t*or oporatlon for retirement 
horn*. Contact Ruth Mon-Frt., betw. 
94m-Spm, . 845-0420 

; Cool Cash 
: For Sqrnmer! 

Earn »»t and sta e/ijoy thejwather. 
W* need Bght industrial, worker* 
HOW. - . ; : ' :•;• 

Packaging VkJeo'Cessellea In 
•'- .-. ,Uvorrfii»>cl>*e»tlA>^•••-'. 

» • • ' , • < » . ' ' • ' • • * . - • 

• Work the »ame day a*, youere 
caned' •"•• \ •.-'•• : - •.•" -•'• 

; > Overtime potential (»-7 day* per 
wwO " 

; • Most have refiabto transportation. 
lo Lfvpnia and Westland area* ; 

• •• \ , Apply Todayt 

Uvonfa: . .".'."; . . ...5224922 
29449 W, Six Mile Road 

, (WeslotMldoTebetl) ' 

Westtend: . . . . ,' .-V ,3264590 
896 Wayne Rd. 

(South ofCherry Hill) 

KELLY 

DATA 
PROCESSING 

PROFESSIONALS 
NOV/IS THE TIME TO 
MAKE YOUR MOVE 

• PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
•>'• • SYSTEMS ANALYST 

• SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS 
CALL ¢¢94030 Moo lid 7:30 

24 HR FAX 6694641 
OENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117 W. 9 MILE R0.8rE. 1039 
SOUTllflElO, Ml 46075 

PERSONNEL AGENCY/FEE PAID 

DELIVERY DRIVER needed, full 
lime. t t l l U M g!as* plant \n Livonia 
making local daBverie*. Musi havo 
exceCerri drMngrecord 4 a chauf
feur** Bcensa. Vanefrt*. 
hour + .bentMs, 

»556 par 
356-1997 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

'„ COSMETOLOGIST 
wanted wtih or without cflenlele. Ml 

. or part time. Cel Gal at 349-6050 

COUNSELOR 
lor Vocation Rehabttittlon agency 
In Novl Requirements Inloude a B. 
A. In a Social Service FMd and 2 
yr*. experience working.with the 
namfcapped population. MA, pre
ferred. Please forward resume to;. 

Personnel 
117TyrkSL 

Pontlae.MJ., 4*341 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

COUNTER HELP • Dry Owner*. 
FuiUUma. Top pay A benarta.YYM 
train. Apply In porion or caS: 
WeacA Cleanera, 1456 S. Wood
ward. Birmingham. : 644-7044 

DESKCLfRK 
Bodgatal W u , 41211 Ford Rd., Can-
Ion, K K * J • oualomor a«rv1o4 or!-
antad IndMdgal {or portion of d«a( 
<*&.. Part Urn*. Wiut t* aola t9 
worX aH aNfML Salaa,' »wltcr>t>oard 
and ckrlcal background naipfui, but 
wO train. RafarenoM r«cjulred. Ap
ply In poton. No pnona cafjl 
•'Aflto^Oppc^tunltyCrripto^-or .-

. , .. JD<E*ETTefl 
Experlancad ki aottlng progrmaNw 
and Cna diet, aJr tM* r«al* A 
aatVaa. PtograMrva melal aiamplno 
company. Day*, BanafUa, ̂ pply tV 
Oldia»afln*,NorUty5«a..-. . 

- DRIVERS 
For k« C(«a.Ti T a ^ * . I.t-jjl hsv« 
cfwn drl-.lng t«<?fd. 
Poo?S.n lea Crr irn, 34 
S<rv5o!<r»l1, UiO<va b l * . 
12r>oon-3pm 

DUE TO EXPANSION M . STARTIHO 
45S-&377 

S*« our Siud*ii»/Qf tA s/Otrw* ad 

EVECTfbCLAH NEEDEO - Journay-
rr.tn with resMantUI, corrhr*1cai 4 
matftlna tool axp«rtar<«. Cont«t AJ 

, ws-esio 

500 Help Wanted 
FURNACE CLEANEIVS WANTED 

(or Lwjo estetri^>d iKii'ng & cod
ing c-:<npw-y. Oood pay A ct'C^tj-
n!t/ (or tdv-mc6rno.il. \f(,i UtSn rVjf-,1 
kvoi.Mja-s. For Inter/jw caJI Din or 
Tim i t 478-M29 

GENERALLAOOnERS, 
• Weidcri 
• Pa.V,!w» 
• Truck Of!.w» 
• Pk)ir.t>w» . "• 4 
InimodLiU PoillHjnj 539-O^50 

&00 Kelp Wanted 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

E»t«t>;:ih*} agw-cy, ©urraoUY add
ing lo inair -pro Saioa Sia-f. £»jport-
enc«d or wtl train melura. a*W-
rnoDvated goal oriantaiad peraon 
with high aaparaOona. OoroUiy Day 
P«r»onnot of Troy, Irtc. ¢49-6797 
or »«nd reu/rva lo: 3270 y/. -E8g 
Bearer, S la, 116, Troy, 4 WS4 ; 

DIRECT C/(Re-MANAOEMENT 
Mthxa dopertdaWa paraona ivaadad 
to ft»-Managem«nt poaKJona at AJ3 

Soupbornaln'Roofvaatara/aa.Mual. 
> Won aeftool gradual MORC/ 

WCLS t/alnad, ourfent m V t l aid. 
CPR and nava aixoaflant drtylng 
record. 1-2 yeara'prlor managerial 
axparianoa required. Cornpatniva 
alaning aalary pKu benefita. •OaJl-f-
Mon..>d9am4pm. 752-910« 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pravlou* axparlenoa wfth d«velop-
manta9y dluMed praferrad. Excel
lent benefit package avaflabte, (*J* 
training provided lor Ihoaa who 
Cjuatrfy. H2i thru 15.85 to atart For 
further Information cat; between 
11 am 4 2pm woekd aya. 

Lrvonla Or oup Horn* 
Connie 691-9239 
Debbie / . - • - . . 476-385« 

Canlon Group Home 
D i a r t a ^ ' Y - . .. 397-2677 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed immediately for ama9 group 
home In • Plymouth . A Oea/tx>m 
HeighU area. Part time, weekend 
poanlona available. Must be fully 
trained WCL8rMORC. Current m 
CPR/IVtt aid and haw good drMng 
rocord. *5^3/hf. + benefila lo 
atari. Cea Mon-Fn.9-$pm 669-4929 

"'"] ENQlNEERlNQ' 
.-._ OPPORTUNITIES 

YaJ^EOSEfldirveerlng. Irve-, >ki 
openlngi In our ft^»e«/ori and 
Development area for Engineering 
Aa»Hlant« and Aiiisl&m Eng^eera. 
AppDcani* ahouk) have knowledge 
•M/or eiporWoce with evtomobflea 
and automotive eieeWoal ayatema. 
Related experience or knowiedg* of 
drattlnp o l . wire ai iembliei , 
achemaSct, prototype aiiembfle*. 
eJectrfcei troutle ahooOng and cuv 
lomer refaUoAS fa hefpfuL Ptease 
aubmH reaume with Salary Reo îire-
(fientiOf appryhpertoriat: • 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. t 
YAZAXI EDS CNOIHEER1NQ, INC; 

6800 HAQOERTY ROAD •. 
, CANTON, Ml 4«1«7 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GOLF COURSE MECHANIC 
Mutt hisw kncA'edje ol aa golf 
oour Kjmintonance ecr/pmeni, (hy-
dra'j^L CM 466-3653 

GRAPHIC ARTlST/OESiONER 
r>«ed«d (or expandlr>g Art Depart-
manl ol manufacturer of Int&rior 
•tora d«or for Ova grocery Industry. 
Must have.strong dostlgn sk£!a wtih 
some loohnJcal oraw'j>g. No prion* 
c««s accepted. S*nd rosuma. lo: 
Shaw 4 Slavaky, 13621 Elmlre, 
Detrolf, Ml.. 48227. Allentiort: . 
Scott Sponcer. 

. GRINDER HANDS . 
M/jt havp 6 yra experience, excel
lent working toViditiooa. fu*. modical 
wrviBt*, .40 l-K ptan offered. Apply: 
Hawk Tool. 26630 Wen 61.. WUom. 

GROCERY 8TOCKER8: Experl-
enced and hard worJOng. Muat be 
reOaWe. Pay rate negortaw*.' 

Apply alWAREHOUSE CLUS, 
24400 Pfymo-jlrfRd. Redlord. • 

' . ' •- OROUNDSKEEPER 
Futtlma. PMtvoutJ) apartment -
eomplajL Cai between flam'-Spm 

.-•! ; 4554860 

GROUNDSPERSON nooded lor 200 
unit apartmenl oompiex In Livonia 
Mon.'Frl..«em-5pm. 
Can 9am-5prri ' 473-3983 

ENVIRONMENTAL 8AMPUNQ 
TECHNICIAN 

Rapldry expanding waale manage
ment firm aeeka highry motivated 
envtronmenlal field lechnidari with 
mWrnum Mgh achool diploma ply* 1 
yr. expertenoa or college degree In 
erMronmenlaJ related -field. Field 
experience' and computer aUU a 
pkjj. Submit reaume lo: Peraonnel 
EST. P.O. Box O2208. Detroit, Ml. 
46202. An Equal Opportunity Env 

• pioyw 

»25,000 GUARANTEED (NCOM E 
LookVig for an exciting career? 

*~ Real Eaiala One la now hiring. 
Attend a FREE CAREER SEMINAR 
on how to get atarted, Wed., July 24, 
1991. 7-6;30pm. Cea Erin Walsn lor 
f eserva bona at 356-7111 

0lftECTC*E8TAFF 

Needed for 0rou#Kornoa local sd In 
Wayne & OaJujafj County. Experi
ence proferred»fcut not necesaary; 
For mora Information, Call: * 
W. BtoomfWd: Terry. 626-0065 
Farmington Hm* Diane, 477-6851 
Cantoo: 
Waynec 
NorthvtDe: 
Uvonla: 

. Maureen, 455-2944 
10m, 721-2645 

. Andy, 348-3843 
Katfty, 261-0686 

COUNTER PERSON 
For dry doaner. Dependable 4 

• pieaaanL Fa/mlngton a/ea.478-3094 

COUNTER 8ALE3 
Need Assistant Manager for arn/pm. 
Experience pr ef orred. wtn train. 
CaJ am.' 652-4169 

CREDIT 4 COLLECTION 
Assistant lo Credit Manager of ma-
kx HVAC distribwfor. 1-2 ynx expe
rience In commercial credit, cofiec-
ilona 4 account* payable. FYofWenl 
In communicauona a cusiomer aer-
vlce oriented. CRT axperienee a + . 
Competitive aalary i benefit* 

' offered. Send reaume tot * 
.Credit Manager, P.O. Box 2970. 
'Uvonla,Ml.44151. . . . 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CREDIT MANAGER 
With eoOectlon experience, profee-
alonal, typing, computer required. 
Berkley. Send resume lo: Box 404 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia. 
Michigan 44150 

CUSTODIAN 
Excaflent opening for fuB time Cus
todian. Pravtoue axperienee 4 cus
todial maintenance work necesaary. 
Send letter of apptcatlon or apply; 
Tuea-TTtur*. 10am-3pm. at: 
Church of lha Naurene, 21260 Hag-
gerty Road, Northvtae. Ml 46167 

DIRECT CARE 
starting »5.50 an hour, ExoeHeht for 
coflege students. Can Frank al 
4544773 or 454-7355 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Need, caring persons to serve 
developmentafiy disabled adult real-
derria In wen-managed homes. Vari
ety, of ehifu. Competitrve wages. 
Blue Crosa/Blue SAIek) Insurance. 
Cat 10aAt-4pm: - . "~" 
BeflevtSe: 699-6543 699-3806 
Dearborn HI*.: 277-8193 
ftedford: 537-9058 

. DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
For group home* In Oearbom Hia. 
(5 2545.76 per hour, pm and mld-
nlle UMi. CaS Tarrea at 274-1690 

ESTIMATOR 
INSIDE SALES 

Screw machine company, 
short to medium run3 of 
precision machine; parts 
requires an experienced (5 
years) Process Engineer 
for pricing new jobs made 
lo customer, drawings. 
Good saJary, many fringe 
benefits, vacations, Blue 
Cross, Penslons/401 K. 
Appry In person: 35101 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

ESTIMATOR/STEEL 
Experience preferred but wbl train 
righl person. Blueprint reading A 
drafting axperienoa a plus. Repry to: 
P.O. Box 605. HoweB. Ml 48844 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Nationally afdllatad non-prolil 
health agency aeeka Chief Executive 
Officer to be responsible for admin
istration of programs, fundralslngA 
general operation. Minimum'Mas
ter* degree with 6 yr*. experience. 
(3 yra. supervisory) A rehabilitation 
or related setting. Development ex
perience eseenueJ. Send resume 
marked confidential to: Chairper
son, Search Commmee, 1105 N. 
Telegraph. Watartord, Ml. 44328 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
125.000 minimum annua) Income* 
Get a fast start to success with . 
effective and comc+ele training. 
Professionalism makes • differencet 

... CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One. Inc. Westland^. 

HOTEL IIOTE.L 

Berkshire Hotel 
Is now coupling cppl^ationi -
for IhSloUcnolng:-
• Assistant Housekeeper/ 

Inspoctor 
• Houso Per6on (afternoon) 
• AM Breakfast Host (Part 

Tkho) ' 
Apply In pfirson: the DorkshVa Ho-
loi. 10Vk 6 Telegraph, in SoutMWd 

Equal Opportuftily £mp:o)w 
Minor Hy/Fe,TjJe/Hanc^C4ppod/Vel 

If-ijuranco- txptHkrtMi Of»V 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouihWd - Ktmti • Troy 

DclfOit • De l/txwn • Fa/mJnglon 
Corrvr.wcttl 6 P<rs-Xvil linos 

CSn's-MarVe'Jrig-OiLTts-Fulors 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Mldtfjb*!! Rd. 476^2200 

.HOTEL 
ImmoiHsie openings for . 

• FRONT DESK -
.'COOKS 

• DISHWASHERS 
.- .MAIDS 

. •- »CAFE8EWER3 
'>•BUSSERS 

• BANQUET SERVERS . ^ 
• HOUSEPEftSON V ' - i 

Apply wlthia- The Wyodbam Ovden 
Holol 42100 Cf ascent Btrd. Novl, 
Ml. NO PHONE CAL18 pLEASEH 

HOUSEKEEPERS - Service Maid of-
fera' daytime hour*, car. vacation, 
bonus. Up lo HOoer hr. For South-
fWdtOcationcaB; - • • 669-7524 

'"' •• HOUSEKEEPERS ~ 
Experienced persona to ctean resl-, 
daniiel homes. W. Bh>omneld. 
Fa/mlnglon HBts-areai Must have 
phone, car A be bondabie. Average 
$7410 per, hour. Serious onh;, refer
ences reqOsred.' Call Prelerfed 
Housekeetxyig. 653-4400 

500 Help Wanted 

INSURANCE 
Ufa and He&th AdmWitrstlre 
Asslslant MOded lor suburbin 
agency. ExcoUenl commuAicallQn 
and orjanhatlonil sWCs, <orr<)uter 
experience a must. 

IPS K 
No F0e 637-̂ 6695 

An Equsi Opportunity Emptoypr 
Insuraroa 

500 Help Wanted ' 500 KetpWfinted 
UUNORYHELP 
(for P<* scinl I S'jr^Jr/) 

Apply: Franklin' Minor, 2t400 
Fri.'.iin Rd , (U.Mnd Ho'^sy Ir î 
dSouU'.fWd).' 

AN APARTMENT convr*yaT/ In 
F*rm.'ngton'H.'s s«eVs a r*>*3to* 
person lo fill an Entry Ivval grounds/ 
msJnienanco po^'llon. MusTbe aWe 
to k-t/n *9 atpocts of dfc"V opera-
tiorj. Wlndomore Apirlmonls. Mon, 
•Frl,9-5. . 471-3625 

LEASINO CONSULTANT 
AYS-isbls In Northvffle. Part time. 
Fun job. Weekends 4 evenings, CeJ 
Msuroen before 3pm: 344-9770 

LEASfNO POSITION for large apart
ment convnofrty In Wettlsr^. Part 
tvno. Flexible hour*. 
Caa: . 4S9-6600 

Member 

lO/OO GRINDER = : 
Experienced W Carbide.-

= Must owrl tods. 
Taylor, 9484262 

Immediate Money 
No selling. Make lists for 
Dewitt Building Company. 
Work with young crew. No 
car needed. $5.50/hr. plus 
bonus. Call Larry 258-5100 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO h upbeat 
downtown Royal Oak Salon. 
Experienced preferred. CaJt 
askforBob 645-0060 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed. Cosmotologlsl We offer 
advanced - training, competitive 
hourly wage, boneflta 4 bonus. 

CeHlohn ryan associates 
• 1400-552-4870 

HAIRDRESSER APPRENTICES 
needed In upbeal Royal Oak salon. 
Excellent opportunity. Michigan 
Stat* board of Cosmetology 
approved, 2 year program. Can ask 
for Bob 545-0060 

HAIRDRESSER 
Ctientet wafting for busy 

contemporary aaJon In Novl. 
EXCEL 348-3135 

HAIR ORESSERS ASSISTANT 
wanted fufl time for Birmingham 
taJoa Licensed required. 
Ceil, 648-106« 

DIRECT CARE W0RKER8 
Needod In Garden City home. Day 
shift $5.2545,75 to start Call 
Joyce. 4584178 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
For group homes In West Bloom-
field, »5.2545.75 per hour. For day 
Shift call . . Klm8550234 

DIRECT CARE WORKER . 
55 per hour. Pari lime-

Mon. thru Fri Oakland Mai area. 
583-1521 

CUSTODIAN _ _ 1 _ 1 _ 
tiperienced lor physJcfan'a office 
and fitneaa canter. Flexible hr*. 
8ome weakands. 4254200 

CUSTODIAN.-WANTED, part lima. 
Apply In person: K)dd)e Land, 37025 
Grand River, Farmlngton, Mich. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
HUDSON'S WESTLAND 

PICTURE FRAMING 
8a)e«. art, 4 produciion axperienee 

458-5552 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

PROFESSIONAL 
Large financial Institution la looking 
lor mature Individual lo work In 
Customer Service Dept Preferred 
applicants should have 1-2 yra. of 
axperienee In handSng cusiomer 
questions 4 problem-solving. Fv» 
benefits oeckage available. Forward 
resume 4 salary requirements lo: 

Cujtomer Service Professional..-
PO, Box779 

Detroh, Ml 48231 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TAKE CHARGE PERSON 

Leading Ford dealer seek* mature, 
assertive serf starter with outstand
ing phone skBij to handle busy 
phone system and high volufne-cus
tomer-contact. Must be able to' 
die stressful envlronmenl happSy. 
Mon-Thur* 2-9, Fri 14. Apply In 
person or send resume by Jury 27. 
MS WEST: Geromg Duncan Ford. 
6000 Ford Country Lane, Sterling 
Heights. Mich 4831 J. ' 

Customer 
-Service, 

Representative 
Busy automotive suppOer 
looking lor an energetic, 

'wen-organtted peraon with 
' .strong communication 

SKEW. Most be a self-start
er, Mghfymotrvalad 4 
enjoy working in last paced 
office environment. Heavy 
telephone corned with 

'major automotive custom-
era. Typing 6 computer 
tnowfedg* helpful. Send 

. resume lo: 
CeKlornla Industrial Products 

P.O. Box 26*8 
Uvonla Ml 48154 

CUSTOMER/ 
VENDOR SERVICE 

Expanding company is eeektng en
ergetic, bright, hardworking Individ
ual with a pleesanl phone voice and 
good: attitude to problem solve 
Has* . documentation. Extensive 
phone work. Please *end resume 
and salary requirement (o Box 354 
Observer 6 Eccentric Ntvrspepefa, 
3625^8^^001^8(1 fid.- Uvonla, 
Mfcrrfgan 48150 

DANCING TEACHER . 
8treet Dancing Teacher ' 

Needed lor studioisn Royal Oak 
651-4403 

DATA ENTRY 
Customer Service 

A Dynamic Distribution Center, to
taled In Farmlngton HHis h « an Im
mediate opportunity for a Data En-
Iry Customer Servlos Clerk. The 
successful candid*!* must hav» 
data entry axperienee as we<1 «s the 
abUhr to work, wtfl wHh the custom
er*. The position requires exrenehre 
telephone work and good cusiomer 
raafelfon *k**.- Typing *kW« would 
be heipM. Thl* opporturrfty offers 
ExoeWenl Fringe Bene'lt* A Salary 
Corhmensur*!* whh Experlarto*. 
Interested applicant* ahousd i>»nd a 
resumt lo VCOA 23107 Commerc* 
Dr. Farmtngtcn HW* ML 48335. 

NO PHONE CALLS PIEASEI 
Equal Opportunity fmp«ov»f M/F 

DISPATCHER 
American Sterilizer Com-

" pany (AMSCO) ha* an Im
mediate opportunity, for a 
hard-working, detail-ori
ented self-slarleV wllh -
good fudgemenl and excel
lent organization, commu
nication and dedsJon-m*k-
mgskifis. 

Requirements include • 
minimum of 1 year of expe
rience with achedutlrig, ax-. 

- pedrtJng and monitoring as 
a Dispatcher or Cusiomer 
Service Representative. 
Personal computer experi
ence Is preferred with the 
abOty to work in a fast-
paced environment with 
heavy telephone and com
puter usage. 

You wU be responsible for 
receiving customer ta im 
dispatching, monitoring 
territorial coverage and 
workload, and processing 
billing for 30 Service Tech
nician*- ' 

AMSCO provfce* an attrac
tive salary and fun benefit* 
package. Send your re
aume (no phone calls,' 
please) and salary requtre-

~menta In—confidence - lo: 
Operatlona Manager, 
American Steriber Com
pany.' 37690 Enterprise 
Court, Farmlngton HUs, ML 
46331. W* *r a an equal op
portunity employer mJt. 

EXPERIENCED FLOOR PERSON 
wanted fuB time. Must have experi
ence in aa aspects of floor care. 7 
MDe 4 Haogerty area. Please call 
Mon. thru. Fri between 10am 4 5pm 
8314070. or3494210 

EXPERIENCED PRESSER 
Top wages paid. Fu» or part time: 
CaBYoianda. 722-0162 

SMALL FIRM, needs over-tbe-road 
tractor trailer driver, 1-2 yr*. experf-
once. Musi have CDL/physlcal/oVug 
screening. Can between 
10am-1pm: 451-7899 

DRIVER 
AutomobOe parts warehouse. Farm
lngton Hills. Must have good drMng 
record. Benefit*. Pleasant work at
mosphere. »4.60 lo •tart. 471-7222 

DFUYER/DELIYERY. 
Ho experience neoeeeery. Clean H-
cense required, some heavy Ifting 
will train, full time. b«n*f!1e662-1670 

ORY CLEANERS - Waetern suburb, 
experienced dry cleaning person lo 
be trained (or Manger of large vol
ume store. 261-1040 

0AYCAMP BUS COUNCELOR 
Hour*: 7:304:30pm. Salary Job, 
Musi W U. CM Camp Ohrye**, 
e-5pm,Mon.-Frl. 9«340H 

DELI HELP NEEDEO: Tul 6 part-
lime, WW tre'n. Vlc'a frufl Market, 
13Mne4ScvUi(W. 

APfLY IN PERSON 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred, aalary negoti
able, pari time. 3 dry* per week. 
Plymouth area. 454-5656 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERS 

Yazakl EOS Engineering, Inc. a ma
jor automotive componenl *uppfler, 
has two opening* In our Research 
and Development pMsion.. 

Electronic Systems 
Design Engineer 

Candidate* mvsi poeeeea an Electri
cal Engineering. Degree, preferably 
wtih 2-5 year* experience In elec
tronic componenl dse'gn.. Typlcai 
dui lea woukJ InoVtd* ***cirorA; 
clroult design, m)crocontro»*r soft
ware design and Interaction* wtth 
Ous'lomer*. Experience wtth mk»o-
con i r o ^ baeed components devel
opment H deelrsWe, bul not n»o»»-
»ary. 

Entry Level Electronic 
Systems Design Engineer 

CendWs'e* must posses* an £>ciri-
cal CAf/,->eerir>g Degree. Duties 
would InoVde electronic circuit 
design and microcontroller software 
design. 

Pleew submit rseume w!lh Salary 
Requiremenl* lo: 

HUMAN RESOURCES DClT. 
YA7AKI EDS ENGINEERING, INC. 

• 6600 HAOGERTY ROAD 
CANTON. Ml 46167 

NO PHONE CALLS PLFASE 
An Cqu*l Oppor1v«Vty Emptoyer 

FACtimES MAJIAGEMENT 

Challenging, diversified position lor 
mature Individual (or Faculties Man
agement In ihe College of Architec
ture 6 Design. Responsibilities <n-
cfede: rneJnlenanoe 4 repair of 
equipment; aaalatance with audiov
isual needs; coordination 4 man
agement ol scholarship A competl-
bon evenjjy.m»nagerr>ent of budding 
inventory, project storage, dona
tion*, 4 exhibit set-up 4 take-down; 
coordination of classroom' schedu
ling A assistance with moothry lec
ture sorie*. The successful candi
date must have two year degree In 
related field or equivalent experi
ence, good communication skins, 
strong organtzatloneJ ability, as well 
as the abtTity ol dealing wen with 
people. 

Excellent benefits. 

Salary commensurate 
• with experience 

Resumes should be submitted 10: 

Dean. CoOege ol Architecture 
4 Design 

Lawrence Technologic*! University 
21000 West 10 Mile Road, 
" Southfteid, Ml 48075 

HAIR ORESSERS - MANICURISTS 
• FACLAU3T3-MAKE-UP ARTIST 
Needed with some clientele to com
plete the staff of a M service salon 
\n W. BtoomfWd. Excellent location, 
benefit* 4 promotions. Newly 
remodeled, contemporary classic 
atmosphere, bufft-ln cSentMe and 
walk-In*. - . 6284856 

HAIR SALON has station lo rent 
Farmlngton area. 4784511 

HAIR STYLIST: Barber* or Beauti
cian* we need help, al a very busy 
Shop. Cflenlele Waiting. The name 
Of. the ehop Is • SHARE YOUR HAIR 

27726 Plymouth Rd., Lrvonla 
Ask for JoAnne: 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Exciting opportunities exist for fufl 6 
part lime Beensed Hairstylist 
• Guar ant eed hourly wago plus 
• Commission package 
• Health benefits available 
• Advanced training 
• CSenUe supplied 
Please can LOUISE.- Mon thru Fri. 
eam-9pm; SaL 6om-6pm 

626-6880 

INDTVIOUAL WITH good working 
knowledge of governmental pro-, 
-grams for senior crtbens to provide 
forormalton via phone. Knowledge 
of. community resources a plus. 
Send resume to AlBanee for Senior 
Awareness, 32605 W. 12 Ml., Suits 
350, Farmlnlon HitU. Ml 48334 

INFANT ROOM SUPERVISOR 
4 TEACHER'S AlOES 

needed lor Troy day care confer. 
Experienced oftfy. 6894009 

INSIDES SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Counter Sales Peraon neoded at 
Servaa Company, a wholesale dis
tributor of appiianos parts. The 
qualified candidal a must have ex
cellent communication. sJOSs, be 
friendly 4 outgoing. Wa wa train an 
enthusiastic person. Attitude more 
Important than experience. Desire 
for future growth Important Send 
resume or work history to: 
Dept P., Serv»fl Company, 226 E. 
8a/tkr)0re. Detroit, Ml., 48202. 

INSPECTORS : 
wanted mature Individual* or re-
Urees for quality control dept ol 
manufacturing firm In Farmlnglon 
Hat* area. Prefer experienced per
aon wtth firm manufacturing back
ground. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
8254, Farmlngton Has, Ml. 48336 

We're Morcy AiterhaUvs,'a herith 
pan rj\inege<rK>hi company ihailia 
tfivtjiorr of Mercy Health Corpora-
Uori. We're curronlJy (ooking lor an 
eperienced Member Services Roo-
raterilallve. ' . 

You wW be responsible for verba)/-
wnllen: Inquires spanniniall "espost* 
of Care Choices Health Plans to en
hance member aatljfaction and un-. 
derslandlrig of the Plan >s wt*Vas 
Interpret po6cles, procedures, bone-
fits, psymeniofaervloss. < -

A bachelors degree, course work In 
health care, business or public rela
tions 1* highly desirable, knowledge 
of Ihe fundamentals of health Insur
ance, specifically managed cere 
programs. One to two year* of work 
eutperionoe ki customer serrve or 
health Ir.sur anee. AbUrty lo manage 
multiple projects end work under 
stress is required. Previous CRT ex
perience desirable. 

We offer an attacuVe work 'setting 
and s*iary/bene(it package. Please 
send resume Ice Mercy Health Ser
vices. Human Resources Services, 
34605 12 MiEh, Farmlngton Kits, 
ML 4833T3221. Achieving Work-
lorea Dtvers.'ty Through 
Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

UGHTOeuVERY ' 
Rodford Twp.. Own ve>Je*». cal 
Tu*j.'bnfy,.- •".'-, 63^1263 

UOHT PACKAGERS for Livonia €*• 
tribuior noods, Ohc+ce of three 
shifts $4.2 5/hr.plu» overtime. '• . 
Calf Lois -
LWORCE =-,- - • 474-2935 

v LOANPROCESSOfVTELLIR . 
Ful time. n*>htium2 itw% axpert-

*enee, processing conventional 
fnortoage. 6 7»me equity losns. 
Canada!* win be snared J>etween 
loan processor .A loSer position as 
needed. TeBer expsrjeVe desired, 
but wtKng to train right indMdual 
Must have good math; clerical *W8* 
(60wpm b/pV>g) and pubBc contact 
experience a.mu*t Appfy In person, 
between 10am-3prn, Mon, Ihnj Fri.. 

- Detroit Saving* Bank . • 
. 1M82MkSdteben,L)vonuj ' 

\ An Equal Oc^>ortunhy Employer 

. . MACHINE BOLDER' . 
6 year*experienoeln buOdVig and 
rebuSdlng ol special machine*. 

. . - - . 675-4904 

MAJMOcW'iT TRAINEE 
Er,!/y ki/tl dqjiSton for Ihe co'ioje 
g/td^.Sls *m an exctlUni drf/j-ig 
record. t/i'/A corporation ofl«r*: 
Comp'rste bdrvsMs package. Send 
/Ciuma to: M*ntg<yr,5rit Trslnoe. 
Pcreonr^l.Oeot., F. O. Box 7064, 
Troy Ml., 46007 

Equ si Opportuni ry Err.p»o>ar 
Minor Ity/Fems^llencncsipood/Vet 

. MANAGER TRAINEE 
John Hancock. Financial Services 
has caroer c«portuntty. .Starting 
compensation. 132.000. W* wis pro-
vld* oornpfeta training and fu9 ben-
«r.( packege. Ask for BH Gino, 
Mon.-Thur*.930-12pm: 627-1300 

MANA0ER TRAINEES 

GIRLS,GUYS 
- • _ • » - - . 

_t275 - WOO wkly average ei/nlngs 

Due to outitsnding' expinsftn, irv 
lornstlooal: Frangranc* Co. needs' 
. 15-20 emWOou* p«op^ Irrmedtate-
r/. Various 'posctloA* open, from 
p/ound floor lo upper rrjhagemenl 
Must fiaye a greai ellllude, be en
thusiastic and enioy working m * 
rock-fWo« ltmospoer*. No expert-
•nce noeessa/y, w* wH train.. , , 

Cftlrrfe , .> ; ,•' 557-3556 
' .. ; MANICURIST '-,-->• 
waated'M Urr>6. EUrm>>gnam Salon. 
License required. Fjrperience ;re-
rjufred. . "646-1066 

HAIR STYLIST: fun time. Uvonla 
salon, salary plus commission. -
Day* . 425-5430 
Eve*. 722-2925 

HAIR 8TYLIST: Fu8 and part-time 
openings, at high volume Fantastic 
Sam*. Farmlnglon A Plymouth. Can, 
GLENN SHAW Jr. 6 ASSOCIATES 

595-7727 

HAIR8TYLIST 
FuD or part time, new salon, great 
opportunity. Fu* time $150 guaran
teed wkly. CAB Ctndy 9 to 5. Mon. 
thru Sun. Leave message 960-1660 

HAIRSTYLIST 
for management progra/o. Mature, 
with license, excellent opportunity 
wllh pleasant progressive man 
saion. Lrvonla area. 659-8649 

FARMING TN HILLS LAY/flRM 
Seeking tul-iime Law Clerk, for ad
ministrative rasponslbifhiea. Must 
have dependable transportation. 

CaJ JO at 855-6500 

FIELD CANVASSERS NEEOEO • 
Geuranteed *6/hr. to start. *25/hr. 
possible. Ideal lor student*. 

442-2621 

FIELD CONSULTANT 
To"~*26;000ry?. Birong retaH man-
agemeni experience muttl-unit a 
plus. Vfit be (rouble shooter for ma
jor firm. Benefit*. Bono*. 
Car allowance. 669-1636 

Employment Center Inc. Agency 

FLORAL DESIGNER • Fun lime, flex
ible. 3 year* fun time experience a 
must. Contact Diane/The Flower 
Shop, Westland. 425-5353 

FLORAL DESIGNER • Part Urne, 
some experience necessary, wn 
train., Waaiiand area. 326-6344 

FLORAL DESIGNER - Novl florist 
seeking M time or part time per
son. Must have at least .1 yr experi
ence working in fun service ehop. 
Ce*8u* 3474644 

FOOD SERVICE- Part-time, 55.50 
per hr. +' "benefH*. Fun Job main
taining vending machines at an off-
ice/warehouse in Ptymouth. Celt 
6herl, MorvE/1.. 6 30-5. 7564829 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ELECTRICIAN 
Ei«lrtci»ns wanted lor re»<dent:el 
conslnjcllon. Apply In peraon at: 
BaVc Electric A Telephone. 45658 
Ford Rd., Canton Twp , 6AM4PM 
d«.«y. • 4594370 

PROJECT ENOINEER - with experi
ence m heavy conveyor and parts 
handling equlpmenl de**gn- Afpfy 
or send resume lo: Accun-^tfe Sys
tems, 11973 Mayfield, Lrvonla. 

FORE MAN-M/F' 
Need experienced "working" Fore
man to supervise medium-siied 
atamptng planl. )-96 4 Telegraph 
area. Must know how to motivsta 
people 4 have experience wtth pro-
qtt**M die set-up 4 operation. 
Orvv axpertenced Individual need 
appfy. Send resume; Box 266. Ob
server A Eccentric Newspapers, 
38251. School/art Rd.. Uvorte, 
Michigan 48150 - --

HAIR 8TYUST/MANICURIST 
With clientele for new 90'» salon. 
Excellent pay. Can "Impulse" at 

7264830 

Instructor • 

. REWARDS 
Based on Achievement 

Start at: $7/Hoyr 

•PLUS-.-
» Management Training Program 
• Company Paid Health Care 4 Life 
. Insurance 
• Paid Vacations A HoOday* 
• 3 or 4 Day Work Week 

i. • 
Our .100% promole from wlthlft poli
cy provides achJever* wtth continu-
oo* growth and reward. 

Opening • Ladles DMslon. H you en-
loy working with people4 would like 
helping them Improve ihemserve*. 
this career op^portunlty Is waiting lor 
you. Musi be fit A look It Appfy St 
Fitness USA Hearth Spas: 

Monday-Saturday 
17721 Fenkea {at Grand River) 

Tuosd sy/Thursday I Saturday 
7677 Wsyne Road. Westland Center 

INSULA!ID Ulasa Supervisor -
growing window manufacturer 
noeds experienced insulated glass 
departmeni Supervisor. Good pay A 
benefits. Jeff, 9am-4pm, 543-1720 

HAIR. STYLIST POSITION: Avail
able. Great place to establish your 
career. Good Location. CBeniele 
waiting. Guventeed Salary. Please 
call Robin, . . • ' . . - ' 467-7660 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
for busy salon In Downtown fiocheec 
tor. Call Tool's Main Street Salon: 

652-7208 

» HAIRSTYLIST 
wanted for Northvtlie salon. 
Ota . 3484690 
HALL CLEANER, M time. (Or West-
land apartment complex Must have 
transportation, prefer ^ experience. 
45perhour.422-5411 

HEATING 4 COOUNO TECHNICIAN 
Must have at least 2 year* experi
ence In trouble shooting and repair. 
Amani experience a plus. Good pay 
and benefits. 47S-009i 

HEATING 4 COOLING: Inslefler with 
experience needed. WSing lo work 
with team approach. Can, 
64pm. 4274130 

HELP/MANAGERS, no experience 
necessary, *t»rt Immediately, up to 
ItO/hr. Good altitude, neat sppear-
anoa required. Tammy, ' 453-1444 

HELP 
WANTED 

Several hundred opening* 
WILL TRAIN 

Construction 
Cable 
EJecl/orik; Tech 
Production 
Drafting 

»64t5/hr. 
•400-1700/wk. 

89-112/hf. 
«7647.60/hr. 

»7410/hr. 

FULL SERVICE SlsilonAltendant 
Wllh managerial s*.nu 12 Ml Ever
green Amoco. Ask lor Mr. HaH. 

357-4737 

FULL-TlME POSITIONS OPEN 
W» wtl be Intsrvlewlng lo fit) 
12 full time 6erm,«nent position* In 
our C»nion firm. No experience nec-
eesary. Company will train Guaran
teed Income. Good opportunity tor 
•dvancerDent lo manager. Only 
those, **th * sincere desire lo work 
need apply. 
For Interview ta l . 

981-9304 or 454-2193 
FULLTIME.T-ShJrt6 0:nS1ora • 

needs r»«sbie, ambitious person for 
key posMSOfl. Appfy'a I: 

TEES PLUS • 
Lh-oa'a Men.-? M'ls 4 MWcfebeit Rd. 

(NEE0 FURNACE CLEANCR3 
Mechanically incl'ned. Some a*i*s 
skKt* « must. Opportunity »-300-
•600 per week. 32483 Schoolcraft in 
T he l>ronia Commerce Center. 

OENERAL HELPER • Ml 11m* 
ground* work lor Birmingham 
epwlmwLromptaj.cell Mon-Fri. 
9*ri4pm. 048-9fM 

An Equsl Opportunity Employer 

OENERAL IAB0R. Ltrtfy industrtsl 
Auburn H*s d<itributor. f6/hr. 
CHICS. 
UNlFORCE - 6166168 

GET PAID TO WATCH TV 
Excfi Ing new mellvod. 

3138356819 

GOLF COURSE 
Pro Shop Cashier. Oott 4 Retail 
b«k ground * plus. Free golf fxM-

281-8060 I leges, fox Wis, Ptymouth 453-7272 

Call 557-1200 
195 FEE JNI 

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE 
In Lrronta needs n-jfure persons, 
6 day*, hours approx 8am4pm.-

4761490 

INSURAfrCE 

CLAIMS ADJUSTER . 
LOSS CONTROL REP 

Due to our continued growth we are 
seeking professionaJ, experiencod 
personnel. 

CLAIMS ADJUSTER: 
• 14 yr*. experience 
• Coverages to Include general 
BaWUry 4 property 

LOSS CONTROL REP: 
• 3-5 yr*. experience 
• Commercial 4 municipality., 
coverages 
• Wlthirslate travel roquired 

NONSMOKING OFFICE 
NEW MODERN FACILITY 

Please send current resume 
j . Including aalary history to: 

,̂-
OonnaEconomo 

Meaoowbrook Insurance 
26600 Telegraph 

Southfiekl. M l , 46034 

Insurance " ."" • 

Multi-Line 
Claim Representative 
WeslfieM Companies Is a we9-es-
labdshed, highly rated Insurance 
company. We ere looking for a 
Claim Representative lo service the 
Canton Township area. . 

Qualified candidates should have 5 
year* of muttt4ne daJm* adjusting 
experience. , 

Our salary and benefits are among 
ihe best m tha Industry and Indude 
a profit sharing program. Qualified 
candidates should forward their 
resume* to Robert Novak, Assistant 
Vice President, Personnel. 

Westfleld Companies 
P.O. Box 5001 

WesUWd Center, Ohio 44251-5001 

An Equal Opportunity Employer •' 

INTERESTED IN FREE 
JOB TRAINING? 

JOB SKILLS AVAILABLE IN: 

. Cterical/Wof d Processing 
Accounting/Computing -

Electronlee • 
Restaurant Occupations 

Auto Repair 
Health Occupations 

Building Maintenance 
Printing Technology 

Contaa: 
WAYNE-WESTLANO 

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
For qualifications I ' 

595^2314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE SHOP 
Farmmgteo K91* area manufacturer 
has oponlngs fu8 Dm* for people 
with some experience In production 
machinery.- Hone, Heal Treating, 
Plating, Warehouse. CaJ Mon. thru 
Thura.9-3. 473-9305 

MACH1NEST 
Farrnington His oompany aeek* en
try level machinesl with 6+ mos. 
machine experience. Al ahifts avaA-
able. 18+ per hour. Parts sorter 
also needed. C e * 5284100 

MACHINISTS 
(ENTRYLEVEL) 

--; 16PERHOUR. 

Immediate opening* for IndMdual* 
with 8 month's lathe experience. Af
ternoon shift, Farmlngton HXa toca-
Uon. Ovorllme and more. • 

CALL 478-7212 
FROM 9AM TO 4PM 

MACHINIST WANTED 
Oawson area.. 
Can after 5PM 

288-0423 

. MAIDS-PART TIME 
For Dorchester Motet to Rodford. 
Inksler 4 Grand R/vor area. 

5334400 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
for manufacturer of Interior store 
decor lor the p/ocery Industry. Must 
hTf* oegrea and .understanding of 
commercial decor. No phone can* 
accepted. Send resume with salary 
history to: Shaw A 81avsky, 13621 
Elmtra, Oetrort. M l . 48227. 
Attention: Scotl Spencer. 

INVESTIGATOR 
3 plus years experience u 
a private detftwve. govern
ment agent, or pofice pffi-

>" cer fequired. Knowledge 6f 
. lorelgn language'ls a defi-

nata plus. 
CaJ Monday only q«96-0710 

Ing highly moUvsled, successM 
saiea professionals Pai< Paid benefits 
and training provided. « you come 
from a meoXim to high earned back
ground and understand telling as c 
customer driven service. Please caA 
SteriJng Heights: 73941» 

INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
expanding rapldry aeeka ambttlou* 
men A women. Excellent eale* ca
reer opportunity. 
Can Mr. Fenton 313-746-9695 

Insurance 

Premium 
Auditor 
Trainee 

HOUSEKEEPER • PART TIME 
For senior cltiren apartments. 

Sa/n- 4.30pm. Mon.'-FrL 
• SoulhleM are*. 356 0212 

HOWHIRiNG 
Small msnulacturing company Is e<-
pendlnd work force to Include: 7 
Oenertl Faclory Worker*. I Experi
enced Painter, 1 File Clerk. Wa offer 
cc"jir*l!lrre.*jelan<. «nd benefit*. Ap, 
fry In perscfl between 8AM-4PM; 
Shaw 4 Siivsky, 1382) FJm^a. 
DetroM, W ot Schiwfer. 834- !990 

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGER 
Lesding Industrial Distributor offer* 
an ftocfifl-.l growth opportunity lo 
put your U'enl* and expert1** to 
work In IMs newly created posfoo. 
Human (Vsource reepondbWties 
will Include recru'lment/appltcent 
Kreenlng. peftormance appra-'ssls. 
record keeping, EE safsty and 
health Irrpro-remenl program*. Can
didate* wi* have a d«gr*e and *xp»-
ilence In Human FHsojrce* with ex-
posura to Human Reso«xce PC *p-
pl^slions. Wa offef an excx*eni 
enviror.meni and benem peck age. 
Reefy with ssivy f equiremen'.s lo; 

Corporate Cor.trofer 
PRClOUCTION TOOL SurPLY 

P0B0X967 
Y/arren,Ml4K>W 

HVACMECHANO 
5YEAR3fJ(P£niENCE 

Commercial Industrlal-Serviosr 
Detroit unlWted Joofneym%n cerd. 
Unkyi wag* tn4 benefil opoortur^ty, 
MsH resume lo; 20101 FeVAefl Ave., 
Detrotl,MI48?23. 

Kemper National lr*jrance Compa
nies, a lop rated muttl-tlne Insurance 
organization, ha* a career opportu
nity available for ih* righl person. 

If you are • recent college giaduale 
and a/a looking for a career within 
the Insurance Industry, thl* may be 
ihe poelllon lor you. 

The Weal candid*!* wH have: 

• The »bUiry to work Independently. 
• Abn/ty to travel approximately 50¾ 
• Fjceitent communkfttion sklla A 

anahticai s*ai». 
• Avafiddrherstcense. ——— 

Tha position 1» based In or around 
Ih* Detroit area. Excefleot »*'ary/ 
beneflis peckeg* pk>* company car. 
Starting salary low tomJd 20'a. 

H Interested pteese »end resume 10: 

KEMPER NATIONAL 
Insurance Companies 

Human Reecjrce* Dept. 
•- P.O. Box 10005 

Overland Park, KS. 66210 ' 

JANITOR/CLEANINQ 
PERSON 

Pari time person needed al main 
warehouse and office faculty. Expe
rience preferred. Send work history 
to Departmeni P., Servaa Company. 
228 E. Baftimore. Detroit, Ml., 
48202, . 

JANlTORIAUMArrNENANCE - Part 
lime. Mon.-Frl. S-8pm Evenings. 
Farmlnglon H3s area. Contact Vlckl 
between l0*m-2pm, 458-7171 

JANITORIAL 
Wanted cleaning people ful and 
part lima. Midnights. Starling 
Heights and Westland areas. Must 
have own transportation. 
CslMon-Frl 7684338 

MAIL ROOM 
CLERK 

Due lo our phenomenal growth and 
success In the couponing Industry 
Vslassls Insert* has ' 
opportunity for a hlabJ^organi 
and professional Individual. The po
sition of MAIL ROOM CLERK wil of
fer ihe Ideal candidal* the opportu
nity lo "see and be seen" In our cor
porate offices. The following 
quaHficatlons are necessary: 
• Good communication and 
organizational skms. • 
• Musi be a high achool graduate^ 
• Motivated, professional end career 
minded Individual. 
• Good driving record. . 
II you a/ a looting lor Ihe opportunity 
to set a start on your professional 
career this position offer* eompeU-
lfve wage and benefits for the ideal 
candidate, if you possess the above 

^
alftcatlon* and are Interested In 
s opportunity send your resume 

VALASSIS INSERTS 
36111 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla. Ml., 48150 
Attn: CrtstirxKeOer 

AnE. 
Drug Tatting Employer 
•qu*TOpportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
A Novl basecTcompany is currently 
accepting appDcatloris for our Main- c i 
lenance Dept-Qoaflfied kxlMd^1* +^ 
must provide electrical A mechani
cal experience. Interested persons 
may apply Tues. thru Thur*. 94pm 
at: 40600 Grand River, between 
Meadowbrook 4 Haogerty In HovL 

MAINTENANCE 
Large apartment community In 
Southfietd seeking on-site mainte
nance person. Musi have 2 yr*. doc
umented apartment maintenance 
experience. Excellent wage 4 bene
fit package. CaS between 9am-4pm: 

3564029 

MAINTENANCE 
OPENING (or IndMdual to maintain 
equipment In 40.000 sq.ft buBdVig -
•trtomouV* testing lab. Must be ex
perienced In genera) electrical, elec
trical control drcutis, plumbing, air 
conditJonlng/heatlng and mechani
cal. Please send resume with refer
ences and salary requirements to: 
Mc La/en Engines. 32233 W. 8 Mile, 
Uvonlv Ml 48152 
No phone calls please. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Part time. Mature and experienced. 
Apartment complex Ptymouth are*. 

455-1215 

MANUFACTURING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

At Johnson Controls, Innovation 
come* from listening lo new Ideas 
and new approaches. Our Plastic 
Container DMslon la a leading U.S. 
auppoer of WgrvquaSty *oft drink 
bottles and Innovative pack 
•a wide variety ol markets. W! 
right from concept and 
through prototype phases, 
Sign, ma/KrfactwIng,- and 
At every rtata, ihe flexibility to ac
cept new solutions has kept us al 
the forefront ot the Industry. Wa are 
now accepting applications ton 

. PLANT • 
MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

This IndMdual wiO be responsible 
for managing the maintenance func
tion ol our Novrmsnofacturing facili
ty. 10 year* of broad (industrial 
maintenance experience wtth a min
imum of 8 years In a supervisory po-
sftlon and Journeyman status or de
gree In related field are required. 

MAINTENANCE 
' MECHANICS, 

The qualified candidate wis have 3-5 
year* experience and extensive 
knowledge of hydrauflc. pneumatic* 
electrical and mechantcaf systems. 
AbSJty to reed schema tics and good 
troubloshooting skis* necessary. 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

QuaSfiod IndMdual must be capable 
of exercising Judgement and making 
mechanical adjustment* ef machin
ery used In production. . .-

A comprehensive benefits program 
plus commitment to employee In
volvement add to the advantages of 
being • Fortune 200 company with 
worldwide facnitie*. Please forward 
your resume to: 

, JOHNSON CONTROLS. INC. 
43700 Gen-Mar Ortv* • 

Novl, ML 48375 
No phone can* please. 

We are an Equal Opportunity ' 
Employer 

500 Kelp Wanted 
MORTOAGE LOAN ORIGINATOR 

LETS TALK . 

II you hsve at l«sst (no year* drrn-
onjtrstod experience In convention
al, FltA end VA loin originations, we 
wouW U * lo talk with you. Territory 
ava.*.able Is prc.sn money mskor. 
Ifi'e have'an axctslonl comp psck-
ag*. Conŝ Jor JoirJro OJT grc*lng 
lesm. In confidonce, please can 
VTc MiHer pr Vlckl* Kaita or sond 
resume to John Adsms Mortgage 
Company, 28124 Orchard U k * 
Road. ¢101. Fa/rrington HJIs. Mi 
48334. 655-6622 

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyer 

MORTGAGE Processor/Underwriter 
needod lor am all, friendly and 
growth oriented, rwn-conlorrrjng 
mortgage company m SouVifiefcf 

• • 353-4555 

MUSIC TEACHERS WANTEDS 
Pfeas* Kjnd resume: 36254 Hs/den-
burg, Fa/rnlngton Hills; Mich 46J31 

NX1HT PORTER -'Wed toiond poil-
liorWor retiree ex at ĵdeot Part lime. 
.:,-."..,. ' . • ;•' :."•• 533r5665 

NURSING HOME modtcal Supofv 
company has entry level dot leal po- • 
eftfon located in Vo/. JSOO/hr, 
^sk' for Sue •'•.'•• . 569-S322'. 

OiL« CHANGER WANTED*. Experi
ence preferred bul wil l/aln. 50 hrs 
a wk, Good; working «r»ylronmeVil. 
HMHeAE^Othfield. ' '647-2124' 

OIL CHANGE.TECH. Good pay 4-
beneMs. Ti» or part time. Appfy In 
person SouV.field flobft.96355 Tele-'-' 
graphRd. 353-0858 ' 

MARBLE ROOR POLISHERS A 
GRINDERS. Union Carbide Marble 
Ufa now has Mi-lime openings. 
Experionce preferred but not 
necessary. Good pay A crartuniry 
for advancement Cai. 4594870 

MARKETING PO5m0N - Birming
ham. 7 ync experience. Big 10 grad
uate, lop grades, good written 6 
oral skms, benefits, lee paid-

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

QlILHFiELO- 559-0560 

.- ' . OPEN HOUSE ... 

..- CLERICAL". • .'-'••' -
• AdrMntstritheAsshtanf --. 
• Wordprocessing -V - -. 
• Receptionist • 

• UGHT INDUSTRIAL 
• Assembly . 
«Factory/Warehouse ' > 
• Packaging 

Interviews wffl be held on Thursdty, 
July 18 from 2pm-7pm. Appfy In 
person at- The Courtyard Marriott, 
30190 VanDyka, Warren. (Located 
between 12 A 13 Mile on Van Dyke) 

WOLVERINE TEMPORARIES • 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
1ST OPTOMETRY Is looking lor a 
fut time, career orien.ted dispensers 
In the Westland 4 W Bloomfleld 
'area. Optical experience preferred 
but wl! (rainLhe righl person with a • 
tlrong sales' background. Please 
e*»Mon.-Fri..2PM-(pM. 296-7800 

OPTICAL OiSPENSERS 
D.O.C. Franchises at Mesdowbrook 
Ma« - Roohesler Hills A Downtown 
Fa/mihgion seek versaiBe A expert 
enced Optical Dispensers. 

Call: 375-0022 - Rochester Hills 
or 476427 7 - Farmlngton, 

OPTICAL GRADUATE wanted lor 
Cohlhalmology Office. Wimng to 
train righl person (or dispensing. 
Send resume to: Box 362, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers^ 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.; Uvonla, Michigan 
4615Q : — : .- - • 

ORDER PROCESSING 4 PACKAQ-
ING experience 4n shipping depart
meni. Invoicing A good math skills 
required. Must be able lo kit heavy 
packages A provide own transporta
tion. Send resume, to: 
Personnel OepartrfienL 39819 Plym
outh Rd., Plymouth. Ml 48170 

ORDER PULLER. 
Approximately 30 hour* per weak 
Mon.-Frl. Lrvonla - Area.' Apply 
9-30am-12noon. 13489 Stamford 
Ct . 422-7790 

OUR GROWING rata" operation has 
Immediate opening for energetic re
sponsible people with leadership 
skins, lo fia Sales Positions In our 
suburban locations. Musi be wWlng. 
lo do whatever It lakes to get the 
lob done. RetaH axperienee a plus. 
No phone caBs. Send resume lo-. At
tention Barney, Kiddie Land, 22130-
CooOdge Hwy, Oak Park, 48237 

PAINTER: JOURNEYMEN ONLY. 
Residential production work. 
Hourly plus benefits. Call • • •-. ~ 
Mae after 6pm, 2924192 

MARKETING 
RESEARCH 

Bright, energetic teginnlnng analyst 
or researcher wllh 1-2 yra. experi
ence. Challenging atmosphere for 
training and achievement ki con-
turner opinion and business eon-' 
tuning field. Must have excellent 
writing and communication tkKs, 
logical thought and ability to work 
wea with number*. Degree required. 
Computer background and/or re
search suppaer experience a plus. 
Salary commensurate wtth abcity. 
Send resume, cover letter with sal
ary requirement* end sample ol 
writing (wt9 return) Immediately to: 
YEE/MINARD A ASSOCIATES, INC. 

2 7300 W. 11 Mae 
»500 . 

Southfieid. ML, 46034 

^tS^ss^i.m^s^s^sssss^n 
needed lo assist persona with devel
opmental disabDiUes to work lo the 
community. 55.50 an hr. + benefits. 
Farmlngton Huts. 474-9973 

JOINOURTEAM1 
Dunham's Dlrfllbutiori Center has 
Immediate openings for. experi
enced Pickers, Packers and Mark
ers. We offer flexible hours, compet-
lUve wages and substantial 

5 discounts on merchandise. . 

""" ToFXn-ew^wJng team, please 
apply In person Mon-Frl., from'6sm-
4pm at Dunham's Distribution Cen-
lar. 38170 AmrheW Rd, Lfvonla, Ml 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KNITTERS 
Be creative and make money. Hand 
A machine knitter* needed. Experi
enced preferred. •• .642-5876 

Equli Opportunity Cn<>toyN 
M :nc< I ty/F*<™ WH »nd *c*pped/Ve t 

iTTslirtANCE PRODUCER 

M«do*brook, ih* f»sl«t groVng 
agency In tha *! s!e Is seekv>j an *c-
ccvr.;-nsf*-J S s1** Executive. 

In iWs rewarding position ih* S>JC-
cewM canddata w"n be rMpor.U-
t*» for n*w client prospecting and 
r*l»n!!on. 

Opoii«-<g to the preWsnt. qualified 
carxtidsles mutt be Bcer.sed and 
hsve large Enes expenjoce. 

Fxce-lent focenlhe plan and benefit 
package lr<Ajdng 40IK and prort 
thsring. 

NONSMOKlNO OFFICE 

Send your r«>j«Tw> and sa'iry h'ttory 
fnconnd^nce: 

Dcxv^Economo -
MEADOWBROOK INSURANCE 

26600 Te«egr#ph Road 
Southfieid. Ml. 46034 

KOHL'S 
We're Inviting eager energette peo
ple to join our staff In a variety of 
part time positions. 

• Sale* Associates 
• Register Operator* 

• stock People 
Wa offer a flexible work schedule, 
competitive pay, Immediate store 
discount A a friendly atmosphere. 
Appfy within Westland Mall Kohfa 

LANDSCAPE Brick Paver Labofer», 
Experience preferred.-Qftori oVMng 
record required. FiAT-me, benefits, 
bonuses, etc Ca» V.ima 592-1344 

MAINTENANCE PERSON fu< lime 
tor Westland apartment complex. 
Musi have own transportation, loots 
A experience. tS.SO-»6/houf. 

4224411 

MAINTENANCE PERSON tor luxury 
Canton- apartment community. 
Wqrklng knowledge ol general 
maintenance, plumbing, electrical, 
healing & cooling. Prior pelni axpe
rienee preferred. Send resume to: 
Fairway Ctub Apt*. 40530 Tamarack 
Dr., Canton, Ml 48188 , 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed fua time lor luxury m(d-ri*e 
buOdlng. ((nowledg* of appliance 
repair 4 bunding maintenance. 
Salary commensurate wllh experi
ence. 300 unit buSding. 

Fax resume to 2594921; or 
aend resume 10: River Place Apart-
menu, 500 River Piece/Office, 
Detroit. Ml 48207 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN need
ed lor Krxury apartmenf communrty 
In Southfieid. Must be experienced 
tn an phases cf apartment mainte
nance Including HVAC, pkxnbing 
and electrical. Apply In person:' 
WsMenwood Apartments, 1/2 btk. 
E. of Telegraph, on 10 Mile. 

MAKEUP ARTIST 
needed lor Southfiekj Salon. 
Must have experience. 

1-8004214660 

MARKET RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWERS 

immediate opening (or mart si re
search Interviewer*. Telephone and 
door-to-doof. Flexible hour*. Expe
rience preferred but w« train. 
Ca» Louise ' 559-7860 

MATURE PERSON wsnled (or1 video 
store In Fermlnaton HlBs. Part lime. 
weekends 6 nights. Typing needed. 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE adults 
needed to work with handicapped 
adufuLkLbcxna-aetilng. MusLbe 16 
yrs. c4 age with high achool diploma 
or GEO and valid driver* Bcense. 
WHI train. 85/hr. to start. 652-7751 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
with construction rental equipment 
experience. Good pay plus benefits. 
CaH Mark, Day*: 961-0240 

MECHANIC/TECHNICIAN 
Wa a/6 ki need of 1 experienced 
certified Tech, VW or Mazda experi
ence Is must desirable. Foreign car 
or domestic car, fuel Injection 4 
electrical systems experience ac
ceptable. WU tram. Good benefits. 
Busy ehop. CaH Jim Doty (or ap
pointment 425-5400 

MECHANIC 
3 yrs. kvshop experience, own 
loots. Beneflis, Plymouth Area 

455-1951 

LAN04CAPERS 4 LANOSCAPE 
Personnel needed lor immediate 
position*: Experience praferrad. 
Benefits av*iiatX$. Appr/. 12711 

Farir.'ngton Rd., LfvorVa. 

LASER ENGRAVING -̂ WEEKOAYa 
I'm looking for someone to work 
wiih m* «t laser Dynamic* kyBir-
mhgham Compular. gri^iNc art or 
sa)« axperienee heipM. $54«/hr. 
to start + comrr'ssion 4 benefit*, M 
you ar« harcVorklng and w*lna lo 
kMrn csl Donna 646-1916 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Position tv*ttb** In Radford ma-
ch'ne shop. Ex,p*»l*fc* required. 
C^ te l . 10im-?pmONLY.531-1200 

U*WN 4 GnOUNOS Msir.tenance. 
Ful 4 part 1 ime Male/retv^ie. WJ 
train Only oependsb1* hsrdworklng 
people n**d appfy. 352-2253 

LAWN MAINTEN-ANCE Labcvara 
wanted. Mutt be df?>endi6<e. |8 an 
hour to Start. 455-3193 
LEASING HOST FERSON/AdmWt-
litliv* Asslslant needed lo work, 
fuP to pa/t lima, (or luxury apart-
monl In downtown North>-!'le. Com-
putor *xp*< l»nce pre'errod. 
CslKNiat: 347-6811 

light Asstwnbry 

§5. HR. 
Short Term 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
i s f 2nd Shift 

Utft or Women 
Must Have Transportation 
MQM Services 474-7766 

MANAGER FOR local educaUonal 
busines*. Cortege gradjata , with 
mwstinj and pubBc apeeklng sklis 
desired. Send reeurrte to: RMi, 
5567 Northcote lane, 
W. Bloomfleld, 46322. 

MANAGER 
needed lor Hafimark Ssora al JaM? 
Mali lnrt:*r>;e;'le»derah%>,' c<<nmrt. 
ment 4 management experieoo* de-
»Ved. Reepond lo Card* Etti; p.- O. 
Box 992, Southfieid. M l , 46037.' 

MANAGER TRAINEES-
Looking for men A women In greater 
Detroit area for management posi
tions. , , : , . 
No Experience Necessary 

• Bonuses A Insurance 
Security M accepted. Can Now! 
SouthfietJ 
Ts/or 
IhwJ* 
Warren 
Ann Arbc< 

258-9556 
291-7722 
425-5230 
5586278 
677-0057 

MAN"CUR4T • HCENSEO 
Cai between 1PM-4 30PM . 

Monday-Ssrurdsy 
9M4009 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

Manangemenl poVtlon c*i b* yours 
after 6 rnoMrit spociaflzed JraV îig. 
Es/n.up •lO.OOO >et\r. Wa-wUsend 
you to school for • minimum of 2 
weeks, expenses paid, tre'n you In 
the fie*d wth a guaranteed income 
lo start. Se^ng A eervklng estib-
Kshed accounts, Need lo have ac
cess lo a rW'ibi* car, b* bonds We. 
amblllous A aggressfv*. Oulitsnd-
Ing benofil program. Ca» Mon-Tues 
10am fpm for an appointment. Ask 
lor Mr. Johnson 313 462-1119 

80 MILITARY POLICE . 
Wanted (or Ihe Michigan 
National Guard In Taylor. 
Part-tliTK? and no experi
ence necessary. Will train. 
Prior service welcome. Call 
Now . 522-5506 

PARTICIPATE In a research study. 
Earn up to $900. Open to qualified ' 
men and women, 1610 55 years old. 
Short term. 6 wook assignment, 
Aug4ept..4 day* per week. 2 hour* 
per d»y. VaJd Drtvefa noante is re
quired. Must be available lor the on-
ilra length 61 study- No sales, strictly 
research. Can 9-Spm weekday*, ask 
forPatU., . -362-2658 

PART TIME daBy home deOvery 
help. Driver* A helper*, experience 
preferred but not necessary. CaJ 
Dan. Men or Tues. between 9am-
3pm. 1-8004664998 

PART TIME 
SHOWROOM 

GREETER 
FULLTIrviE^ 

TELEPHOtNi 
RECEPTIONIST 

Large Auto Dealer has 2 openings, 
1 part time. 1 fuH time. Musi be neat 
pieassnt personsbie and ' enjoy 
speaking lo customer*. See Oen 
Corby during ihe hour* of 2 pm. 
thru 5 pm. daily.NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE! . 

TAMAROFF 
DODGE 

24625W.12MlleRd., 
Just west of Telegraph 

PART TIME - lo work In krvenBe . 
furniture depl. Eves.. 6pm-9pm A 
week«r»ds Apply at Klddleland, 
37025 Grand W/er, Farmingtoa 

PART-TIME YOUTH MINISTER _ 
St. Edith'*"!* looking for a vibrant, 
creative, tatthttled Individual to de
velop a comprehensive youth pro
gram (social service, spiritual. caA 

lecheticai). Must be able to build 
network wtth parents and aduft 
youth leader*; cofUborela wtth pas
toral staff. Experience preferred, es
pecially In retreat and program plan
ning, tami resume* to Carol Sav
age. St Ediih Christian Service 
Office. 15069 Newburgh. Uvonla, Ml 
48154 or eaS 464-2027 lor more In
formation. . . - - . - • 

Personable Person 
Energetic, detail oriented person lor 
cusiomer service A office. duties. 
Challenging environment. Send re
sume to Personnel, 7E67 Market 
St.Csnlon, Ml. 4« 167. 
PERSON needed lor pick up A co
nvert** ol small packages 40 hours. 
Good drMng record neoMWy. 
Must be si feast 25 year* of age. For 
appointment can 635-2700 

MILL OPERATORS 
Must have 5 yr* experience, excel-
lent'worklno conditions, M medical 
beneflis, 401-K plan offered, psy 
considered with experience. Apply: 
Hawk Tool. 26630 Y?a.1 St Wlxom. 

MH.L WRIGHT 
tJperienced, heavy machinery. Hi-lo 
DrW.A Rigger. 875-4904 

Mortgage Loan Processor 
If you ere. experienced In conventi
onal. FllA and VA loan processing, 
w* h*v* a Mure for you. £xce*enl 
»*)*ry and benefit*. Join our grow
ing company. CaH 6554522 Or send 
feeumeio:' 

Vkvk.ieKa^a-
John Adams Mortg«ige Co. 

28124 Orchard lake Rd, Surte 101 
F*m>lr>gtonll9«*, Ml 48334 '-

An Equ al Opportunity Employer 

MOTEL MANAGER 
Mvit possess 4 4 JT, degree wtth 
m'nVnum 2 yrs. experience m hclei 
management. Sfndresumato: 
Zehnoer* of Frankenmuth,-730 9. 
Msm St, rrankenmuth. Mt, 4673*. 

An Equal OpportvrVfy Emf+oyef 

MULTILEVEL JOBS 
FEES PAID 

Register lodsy lc< appotnlmenll 
Msi re»um«/cre.ier.ti»is (tpettiL'ty) 
In confidence lo: . 
Dorothy Pay rwsonnet ot Troy, Inc. 

3275 W. Big Beaver, St*. 118 
Tioy, Ml 4*064 

Or950 0uhlDyg 
Oetrort, Ml 4 5728 

MANICURIST Wth dV.tei* pre
ferred, not mandatory, needod for 
South Beldta ion. 

1400-3214860 

NAIL .TECHNICIAN - Ikonted, 
wanted lot M l eervloe In IrksMV 
Color t naB ss^yi In W. CoomrVd/ 
Sytvan laka ut*. Commist-Vvt spCL 
Experience preferred. 338 6640 

NEWSPAPER DELIVERY - AvHtlJ* 
In Norihwest A West suburbs. Rat
able person must have own vatvde. 
CeJTony 697-2760 

PERSONS TO ASSEMBLY CeMrifu. 
gal Pumps, some hoavy thing re
quired. Knowledge ol lath* he>pf\fi. 
Steady work wtth cwnpeUthe nsge ' 
paeksgeRomuVrsa/ee. 941-0193 

PERSON WITH a working kftcwl-
^clg* of community resources, hous
ing and sofuntaerlsm, al in lha sen
ior population, to provide Informs- . 
tlon via phone. Must be actively 
Involved ki this area with good tf*-
phon* and interpefsoral skfls. Send 
resur.i* to Ariance lof Sanior 
A*veness. 32603 W, 12 Ml , Sulla 
350, Farm'no ton HUs, Ml 4833« , 

PERSON WITH insurance experi
ence {forrrer agenl.: le»omarktt«r 
with Injursnoajjxperience. eW.) to 
provW* Inlormation v!a' pf-one to 
»enJof citizens. Good telephone 
•kltlsroquved Send resume to: 
Alliance lor Senior A»v»n«ss,-
32605 W. 12 Ml, Sut* 350! Farm- • 
InglO-i HUs, Ml 48334 

PERSON WITH sr*1ng exponence 
lb work In s-naa shvip. Apply. 
1 I M I Mvls l , Lh\)n'«. W. ol l<v*r>. 
N. bf Prymoutn 

PHARMACY T ECHWCtAN 
20 to 30 hour* per wtok. Experience 
n«e<ssry. Hours to suit. Weil 
eieomtWd ares. 6r64<00 

Placement Coordinator/ 
Payroll Clerk 

A ms;o< temporary seVMc* m tha 
Lhon't area MS an !nvr*J,*l» M 
f.re position ax*»r>f;Je. RMpOn^bl-
ftV>* Indud* co»eclion of peyrc* 
ho>x* 6 completion of necetssry 
pspe>-*o<k JndMdual wH also eiv'tt 
In Ih* prscemenl ol e.-npi->)-»*s on 
Job asi'gnmer.ts. Must be very wel 
orgviized 4 detii oner.ted. Mull 
also enjoy phona work. 1-2 y*vs 
Office experience. Cai JS for an In
terview appointment. 

477-0575 
PUNT LOVERS - WW Technl 
clan rxoded. Starling psy 55 50.. 
Must h*v* dependable trsnsporta-
Hon. Wa psy mfeage. Start at 6sm. 
Ask for Kim. 2554050 

, t 
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LEADERSHIP 

2.9% UP TO 48 mos.** 

NEW 1991 ESCORT PONY 
1&0QR HATCHBACK 

Fuel saver, clear coat paint, power brakes, 
tinted glass, console, remote control mirror, 
interval wipers, cargo area cover, side 
window demfster, reclining bucket seats. 
Stock #8006./ 

S ,s$7090* 
wrf+Z—t.?' i • " '' ' ' i W .'* ' ' ' ••'•yr ** *~* , ' I '?'"'J'4>' ""*•m—r** > ]!"V ' • ' " " 

11811¾¾ 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rear window defroster, light/ con
venience group, automatic, transaxle, air- condi
tioning, power brakes, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, 
body side moldings, cargo area cover console, 
crjild safety locks. Stock #8298. 

»11,672 IS 9080 
soiiisisasffiii 

^IvIff'W^tfcS 

NEW 1991 ESCORTlx" 
4D00RWA60N 

Special value package, power steering, rear window 
defroster, fight convenience group, automatic transaxle, 
air conditioner, power brakes, tinted glass, console, 
body side moldings, cargo area cover, side window 
demlster, AM/FM stereo, Interval wipers, child safety 
locks. Stock #4391. A*^^ ^m'^^-^* 

WAS J * * - ^ #%#%*• 
»12,275 IS 9592 

-1,1¾¾ 
/y.ifftfettl 

NEW 1991 ESCORT GT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Sport buckets, rear window defroster, .luxury 
convenience group, conditioner,' premium sound 
system, power brakes, tinted glass, till steering, speed 
control, tachometer, fog lamps, body side moldings, 
rear spoiler, aluminum wheels, conso!o, light group. 
Stock #9434.' - ' . ' . • ^ - ^ ~ A 

WAS $ J ^ *%**#%* 
»13,277 IS 10,333 

K i D l IH tatileS i.Ai 

•THE NEW ESCORT IS IT-SELLING GAR IN AMERICA 
> FORD TAURUS - ONE OF CAR AND DRIVER'S im BEST EVERY YEAR SINCE INTRODUCTION 
.• TAURUS WAGON -THE BEST SELyMwAGON IN AMERICA FOR FOUR STO 
-FOR FOUR STRAIGHT YEARS FORD HAS HAD THE BEST SELLING CARS AND TRUCKS IN AMERICA 
» FORD HAS MORE REPEAT BUYERS THAN ANY OTHER OAR AND TRUCK DIVISION 
.:« FOR TEN YEARS FORD HAS HAD TH& BEST-BUILT AMERICAN CARS AND TRUCKS* 

1991 FESTIVA L 

A W Window dvfroitv, pomr bn*a*. body ar t* 
mpldinga, oooaoia. gauges, courtaty lamp*. 
rMfrarU buck*! aaatt. aida window 
dtpck#MC7. 

6042 
NEW 1991 TAURUS L 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

Ak condtonina, rear window defroster, pi:nt stripe, power door 
locks, automat* overdrive transmistkxi, slereo ratfo wih cassette 
pkyer, ciearcojt pa;nt. Power stewing, paw bi-â es, body 'side 
rnoWngs, Intern) wipers, *jaJ e'ectric re«'te control mirrors, 
cMd saJery l«k$, eiicrior accerit Qfcxrp. St«k/W:c. 

:'*12,484* WAS 
»15,960 IS 

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

NEW 1991 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

^ L O F T / ^ 

Power equipment group,- power lock group, dual electric' 
•cTiote mirrors, power sldo windows, cargo lie-down net, 
'ror.t floor mats, speed control, AM/FM radio with cassette/ 
cock, custom equipment group, a;r conducing, dual 
i :urri:,-,3tion visor mirrors. Stock #6975. 

M3.987 

TH ataartng. tfntad gteM, atactic r**r window 
dafrortar, 8 apaad manual transmission, air 
condttoning, atarao c**aati» wtth pramkim 
aound, aajmaum whaats. Stock #9377. 

NEW 1991 TAURUS L 
STATION WAGON 

WAS $ 
•14,250 IS 11,290 
NEW 1991 AEROSTAR EXT 

XL WAGON 

* * 1 F 
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door ax is , 

WAS 
' 16*601 12,918 t s • - » 

:».a! cap'.in duir$, air coodftiotung, privacy g'aJ*. sp«d cooVol. 
'•- whfel, XL irtm, sutomatic transmission, AM.TM itwcft'cas$«*.«.' 
'••«lf> power corwuenca r̂oup^ dear coat pa-!nt, power s!e«firtg, 
r>ow« braVw, trited gfMj, rety anS-locX braKes, i-HtatfrieritaVon, 
«jp*r coofing, ir'orval vjipcrs. spo:'w, courtesy lamps, cargo 
lamp, Wd away nvnor*. Stock #9206T. 

WAS 
«19,148 

A 

IS il %w* IV 

"NEW. 1991 TEMPO L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Automatic transaxle, rear window, defroster, air 
conditioning, ^ower steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, AM/FM stereo,. body side molding* console, 
Illumination. Stock #9186. , 

• ***** -*vs , u WAS 
»10,033 
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IS 
*Pli i3 ta* , ' t i t le , l icense A. destination. Robato, if applicable,-
Included Uoiaii sales .- , -7. ' Pictum i-iav not ' renrer . fn t actual 
vehicle Salp end . " ' ' 9' " O n sf»if»ci F s r o ^ n ior f^^ 
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¢00 Help Wanted _ 
PERSONNEL CLERK'- High"schooi 

¾eduatt or GEO e^J.n- '^ l Typo 
i-SO * p m . 2 years clerical eiport-

• * K * Oood > w w l & communication 
•UBS, WordPertoct and lotus 1-2-3 
knowledge- Salary $10,650. 

PROGRAM DEVELOPER - BSS Of 
-related field. 2 years Human Service 
• programs. Govemmonl proposal/ 

Kanl writings Pub'lc Speaking. 
0*ry $18,400. 

' BUSINESS ' L I A I S O N • Bachfjior'a 
• Degree lo OuJdarv>e and counseling, 

buijness «amlnijti*t;ofl,,voc«tiorra 
ed. <x relaled. art*. ' Va!d Michigan 
4ftY*f*J lloarise end reliable trans
portation. Kno'arVedge e l Y/C labs* 

« ( i M « . Salary $18,900 Deadline 
, August 2 , 1 9 9 1 . 
•••:.:••• Wayne Maud. CSA. 
:. - < V 3 ? * 5 W . & H * f » o n ' 
.-'.••:'.>.'.-:_-VEtt#M, Ml 4 8229 ' 

Eouil Opportuf* ty Ere ptoyor M / F / H ' 
> _ ' » • ' - 1 J ' i i i • . » f i . I , ' 

O&E Monday.July 15, 1031 
l * i H H » » > l l MteXmMiMH l i r i i ) « n i m n nmirtlibiMliifcirtifir ,ar^rainnriTfiTT"t'i—r^rirlrr ii<wfan*MWr».wr, W i p y - " ^ - ' • - ̂ -•v^-'i.f' V i - i ^ t - i - -*-- uruiia 

• " M 

•:' :>.^>-'r'^' , A , , PIPEFITTERS 
. M u M have hydrsvlto background 

wWi tcboodog c* worV experience. 
. I f t e r n o l * Ejr>glneering>'K53J5 Kean, 
^OlWrt^^MeasejoaJf 277-421S 

-•irrtr-ry. 

^f^lastics Injection 
,ratof 

500 Help Wanted 
PRESS OPERATOR e-periencod on 
progrwsfv.1 die* 4 die wi l ing lof 
medium *>z&d automotive ttarnplig 
company located norlhweil Detroit, 
l-66/Te.egraph it**. Send resume 
lo Box 268. Obs*rv*r & Eccentric 
Newspapers,- 35251 . Schoolcraft 
R d . l h o n i e . Michigan 48150 : 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
mlnVnum 3 VT» experience re<]ij-V«<j 
0» a Mi rk Andy 820 Of 630 3 color 
model. Current position 1* tor' try 
820 mode), however an 830 wilt t?e 
porohased In the near future. Musi 
be prepa/ed (o set ypancTpflnl a 
lost run lor quality Inspection. Good 
reference* recju!red. Plewe e*H or 
submit resume lo: 3 PM/McX«*4bfi. 
30831 Schoolcraft, Livonia,'. Mt 
48150. • ' . • ..- • 427-2000 
. . Equal Opporturvty Employer . 
MinOritY/FernaJey>lairWlcapv>ed/Vet • 

SCO Help Wanted 
QUALITY CONTROL Inspector lor 
hose & tube aiscnibry p l in l Re
quires ab-:ty to usa prboslon m;a-
tyring ecjuipmenl. Road ?ngV,c-cring 
dre*5>gs and u n d ^ H i - i d bssic 
main 4 geomatry. Kno('ci>>3 o< 
SPCapSj i . 3 !3-4f 7-?600,e*l. »4 * 

500 H«!p Wanted 

RECEPTlONlST/TVPiST 
$\vtra vwon Srioppc J I J cwcefiUy 
aooeplVvg applfc-atlopr lor a rocop-
tkyv'st / t^sl In LKonla. Wa oflof 
compoWNa jaJir//borv«r,!s packaoo 
& «MYant«n«n( 6pp«lufti!le« Apply 
In person at: 16128-MkJd'r«oeil. No 
Wephorw hxju !fia». -

PRODUCTION HELP'-- .For'Corfu-
gated Box Plan. E>o*a«ol waieti a 
benafila. Expjriaooa pf«f«rred M 
noi feou!fe<].'£«nd r»«um« to: Po 

Bo< <f430.T'/iyp«, M l 481«+ 

- • £ < ] - . ( . - . - . . • - • 
nLono; l*rro asaSgnmant rtaiiabio lor 
!<*r««<(jl» * l t h {2-4: years axpett:' 
oencA Train on day* (or abbul t*o 

week » aotf If a « f er to mtdniflr.t». 
,12 ; s v o r e * : ; - —. . 
JC»» Da^£o« fo< deiaMa. 

., « . ' - > - v : . ' . . . . .622-4020 

^ -'->• •«-• »^96 OthoeCentef 
r ^ r i - 0 3 1 3 3 Sthootoan 

; A M t - o l F a / m i f t o l o n R o a d 
• / v . ' i ' . ; - , - ; , , ' • . 

:~-'-.U:' 

i-Services 
. s E<jual OpportunJry Employer M/F/H 

PLUMBER: roual bo Boenaod wllh.5 
or mora year* axpavlanoa In new 
oominiction repair and remodeilna 
for commercial, and cealdentia/. 
Must t » htflfj-V motrvated to asslit In 
rurWng plumbing deparlmant. Of . 
terlria competitive waoea and bene-
flia,'Ae«*»c«at. 476-5777 

PRESTIGIOUS dinio needs data en
try operator. 8,000 key stroke*. To 
$7 50Vnoor.Ca» Martha. 
UN1FORCE - 473-2*33 

PURCftASlNG CLERK- trainingJW 
aiUon »!iri ability to relocate a must, 
Some experlenoe In purchasing por-
ishabie products desired..Send .re-' 
VITTA with componsation reo,u!r6-. 
men)« to: Purcrsastng Manager, 
8579 Samuel Barton Or, BeTeMDe, 
MI48in. . • , : . ' • ; - . , ; '-.-. j j ; 
v' Equal Opportunity Emp(o)W.; J -

M inorl ry/Foma)e/H iixiitapped/y et 
' - OUAUTYASSURANCe ¢¢-

WSPECTOR \ 
A Uvoma baaed company la teeUng 
peraona * t t h Bne inspectkxt expert-
enoa. Htgfi school diploma or equfv-
aJont a must. Addltlcuwl training In 
quaUtv fl«td Induding SPC h pre-
(erfed. <7 per hour. Send resume to: 
Mr. Edward, p .p . Box 903A Uvonia. 
Ml « 1 5 0 •": '-"••• 

An Equal OOpOftunJty Employer; 

— REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteedl If ypuahvays 
wanted to etart a career h real / 
•stale, but /eft you coutdnt take a 
chance on a tower1 fVat year bKome; 
now is the time to pet started. • ' 
Call Carol Humphries at 281-0700 to 
find oul about our guaranleed in
come program, and atart Immedi
ately In a career flefd of unlimited 
potential Uvonla-Redford. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RECEPTIONIST: With experience In 
booking Hair Appotnlments.-MeeoS 
• d full-time In SouthfleW. 
Call, t-800-321-8860 

fjRfNTlNQ PRESS OPERATOR 
Helper-needed In print shop. Strong 
mechanical apUUde, understanding 

, ot preaa operations. Experienced. 
Send resume tot Prase Operator, 
PQ Box 633«, Pfymouth. Ml 48170. 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Heeded lor growing print shop In 
Garden Ctty, part time, aorp* expe
rience on 1 ookx (fupflcarora necee-
aary. . ' 425-8150 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
. . - . - "Contractors" 
.' Prlma/prVnoa, Infobaalc . 
- J.J. S ASSOCIATES 

663-1917 FAX ¢64-4853 

PROGRAMMER to $45,000 AS400. 
-1 -2 rr*>app|lcetion experience ft-

rianclal packages 6PC9. MAPICS, 
RPQ III. Ful benefits. . -473-7212 

Steven J. Greene Personnel , 

PROPERTY MANAOER/Exper l -
enoedrjor weetaide aitea. Knowl
edge of accounUng & maintenance. 
Send resume & salary requirementa 
to. Roger Kramer & Aaaodatea. 990 
E. Soutfi Blvd, Troy, Ml 4*5*8 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
. U r g e apartment management com
pany t*kf ambttloue organized In-
dMouaJe for Assistant Manager and 
Manager poettkxi at local apartment Manager i 
compiaxai xae. Greet opporturiity for 
advancemanL Salary package in-
dudea apartmer.l. Send resume <o 
Property Manager. P. O. Box 5 0 * ' 
Sou lWMd,MI .4«0«« . 

REGISTRAR 
Applications being accepted for the 
futt-llme position bl REGISTRAR. 
Maxtor's Degree In an appropriate 
area required. FTve yea/a of edmln-
iatrathre experience as a Registrar 
preferred. Registration process and 
student record control experience 
at a mld-stied ooflege/un7rersrry or 
larger required. Experience In com
puterized studenl records and regis
tration systems requirtd. Abflfty lo 
establish and maintain successful 
working relationships with students, 
faculty and other aominlstrattve 
personnel. 

Pieate car} (313) 482-4400, . e x t 
6004 for appncaUon. Compieied 
application, resume, and copfee of 
college transcripts must be recefved 
in the Personnel Office no later than 
August 23. 1991. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
Uvonla,MI 

>.-.•'••' RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part lime hours ava'tsbte. 
Computer .experience hofprut. Ma
ture, reliafee peVton may apply al : 

' 3 2 5 2 0 Northvvester n Hwy. 
,,' . Farmlnglonfrills 

RENTAL AGENT : experienced per-
>on.needed lor large epirtmonl 
complex, tj Garden Clty/Weslland 
eras. Cafl 3-5pm .425-0930 

SOCIAL DIRECTOR 
Le.-ge SouthKeW doveJopmenl sook-
tog responsible lndi-.«'jaJ to operate 
Oonvr-ui'+y Club Hrose. Duties In-
rs.-Os u c . v f i ^ r ^ $o«. .'J e^onls. vtrlt-
tng n-y^tk:Uui. >ChC-du:ing slalf 4 
u,vi»<.oJt>g d<Lii icvibno. Complate 
<.-o<rponMtK>n ps'kage Appr/ in 
p«ison: Fr«n>'ir. Park t o * o ' S | 
2f500 Ffinxur. n :..1 Sous/.r«id. 
Picisenoca.':; . 

• ^SUMI iER' jOeS ' ~ ~ ~ 

• F'rtClcrlu 
• FoodSorvloe' - ; , 
< Geaoral tabor -

• . - ' - » • . ' - * . ' ' -

Can Today 

• W O L V E R I N E TEMPORARIES 
. . . •• . - . , . , ' • .- i -

. . " ' ' . , , 358-4270. ' . ; 

500 Help Wanted 

TELEMARKETERS 
NEEOEOIMI^ECKATELY 

Part lime In Canton a/ea. Ask fo» 
Mr. KonCoon454-2453 Of 981-9304 

RETAIL SAlES/STOCK-POSlTrONS 
> • •• « . Flexible hours 

Uvonlsaraa . 
. - 2 6 1 - 5 3 7 0 •-.'-.• 

RETAIL STORE MANAGER 
In TrV4 P>/Trioulh/Uvonla area -. 
having one year of exportenee m a 
droejery.'dryg c/convaVVervce store. 
Appicenls ,wl|h . strong . aUlls' In 
talaa, aMocaUon,-levels and.lurn-
Over, We offer benents. room for ad
vancement, and up to $7.00 an hour 
in this chain. Send resume to: Bob, 
13400 Slark Rd.. Uvonfa, Ml 48150 

SCREEN PRINTER 
Experience necessary. Must be able 
lo rprint on a wide variety of sub
strates, Call Dan 9anv5pm5$3-Ot44 

• - / V $ E C A I R ; T Y OFFICERS 
FuO A part Umo positloos available 
In Farrnlngton Hills', Ptymoulh 4 Ann 
Arbor for hardwoirVlng. enthusiastic 
men 4 womerv Qualifitallons: high 
school diploma, no criminal record, 
3. yrs work experianoo any fWd. 
Rigorous, screening process In
c ludes d r u g . t e s t i n g . Cal l 
Guards/nark. Inc., Tues. - Fri.. 
9anv4pm $85-8790 

SERVICE PERSON NEEDED. Musi 
be experienced In servicing garage 
doors A electric openers. Sorvice all 
types of doors. Call 355-2742 

SERVICE 8TAT10N CASHIERS 
All shifts, full 4 pari time. C a l . 
' ~ . 628-8440 

SECURITY 
CROWD CONTROL 

Plnkerton seeks 75 temporary 
Crowd Control people lor U.S. Serv-
kx Open Tournament at Oakland 
Hms Country Club In Birmingham. 
Cover age'begins July '8Th thru the 
29th. Previous apeoai event experi
ence a P*J» Eri)o i » • • « In the Sun 
on a b e a u t s 8 ° " « » r « e and get 
paid lor it. Aopiy * ' 

p f S K E t i ' S s ^ _ 

2 J 1 9 0 W » M>«e 
S o u t r " » * C 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
for Fortune SOOCompany. PosHion 
requires strong mechanical akffls, 
basic electrical knowledge on plant 
equlpmenL Send resume to: 
Box 396, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 35251 Schookrali 
R d . Uvonla. Mfcblgan 48150 

S'rVITCHOOARD/RECEPTIONIST 
Busy automoUvj parts manufactur
er (i In noed of en experienced 
Switchboard Opofalor/Roooplkjrv 
IsL The Weal candidate would be re-
eable and have a pfofessloYva) ap-
pea/ahce" and mannor;. SSemanj 
HCM 200 atlorida/it consc+a experi
ence helpful. Prior switchboard ex
perience mandatory. 40-45 * p m . 
typing end word proce&alng a plus. 
Light typing and general otnce du
ties wW be roqubeo."'" 

Comprehensive sala/y 'and benefit 
package p/ovkJed. Please send re
sume to: . 

AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS 
4000 Pinnacle Court • 

Auburn HU^. Ml., 48326 
ATT:Peronnel-.--. •" 

NO PHONE CALL8 PLEASE 

TEACHERS/ASSISTANTS, fuS time 
Positions available at: 

Ronalssance Center 393-8940 
Nov! 344-1180 

TEACHERS 
Berkley Elementary Schools Before 
6 After School Program. Please 
can 544-5870 for an Interview 

TEACHERS - Part time, afternoons. 
Upper elementary, also Intermediate 
sodal Studies, science 6 math. 
644-3113: After 6pm 867-0818 

TELEMARKETERS . . 
Professional, MirmoUvatod tt-'wr-ar-
ke'.ert wanted .for large tolemi/liet, 
log con>pany in EKrmlngh'am. $6/h/ . 
l fcoekly bonuies and monlh>/ 

commissions Hours:* 5:30pm; 
11:30pni. Mo-i. - Fr l . 'Sa l . 9-1prn 
Experience Tiarvdalory. Benefits 
aysKabto. room for Mvanccmenl 
CeilKuiallor4:3Gpni: . .645-1960 

Limited positions avaHabfe 

TELEMARKETING experience need
ed by Interna tiowal aervice oompa-
rff. Pert time. Up to $8/hr plus 
bfcfiu* €afl Thelma .-
UNIFORCE : 3570036 

TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR 
HunUngton Banks of Michigan a 38 
trshch - financial (njUlutio?) head
quartered In Tr,o/has • ehaSonglng 
opportuolryfof an ex(>eVieno6d telif 
marketing-professional to psrtfoi-

?at9itj o*\-etopl(V) and supervising a 
elemarkeling plvtslon. Excellonl 

written v e * a l end oornrnunloatton 
skOis. the- abiMy to mouVste' others 
triS idoaa for creatlvu opdirational 
methods roquired. Salary commen-
eurate with experience. Comprehen
sive benefit proglam Including 
hearth, dental, stock, pension and 
tuition reimbursement. Qualified ap
plicants are asked to send a letter or 
resume detalUncrwork history arid 
salary expect auons no lator than 
Jury 12,199110:- " 

HuntingtonOanks of Michlg&n 
Human Resources 

Attention: L Hudson 
801W. Big Beaver 

Troy.MI4«084 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING 
Buy Rite Window - experienced. Day 
or evening shm. FuB or part'tlme. 
Top pay. Hourtypfuj. 471-5600 

500 Help Wanted 
THERAPEUTIC ACTIVITIES 

ASSISTANT/MUSIC THERAPIST 
AblJty to l<nd a va/lity cl lirge 4 
tma.'l gioup rocrealloneJ ac0-*1l!«s In 
a long term care fscity. Documen
tation previous cxp«fl6r/e« wllh the 
cWorly 4 theabl: ty lo f lay th* piano 
a pk,'>. Ftei-'bie 35M0 hours per 
v.«Uc CorrpoiiiN-a bonor.i package. 
Swid "resume to: Susan Baral, 
Prentis Manor, 'Jewish Home lor 
Aged, 20051 Lai) s«r.R<i., South R4'd. 

An Equal Opportunity Emp^yer 

TRAVEL AGEfKlY. In Vr Dtoomfleld, 
roods exporiencod,'corporate out
side Sales Person. Cas Chrts or 
Marty, Mpn.-Frl. 9:5,: . 855-1880 

J RAVEL AGENCY- seeks 1 , egent 
doovMUc/lntOfnattonal . Sabre 2, 
vacelton/cfulse sales wq0lt.1ii.~Z 
grfcup sales expert Min, A JTS.expe
rience, 8.1 posAlon*. Excorfonl groia 
potential, b«n«fi1s. Linda 6539890 

'•~J'. ' TRAVEL AQEN-T ^ - ^ 
Expeoonood. Pars Valnoo. ftochss-
ter HJis. Call Becky. Bam'^pni' . l 

-652-2000 -•'..-'-'..' 

igmMUmkmJtt^L^am n m i n.^v^ 

500 Help Wanted 
VEND1NQ ROUTE OPERATORS; 

$40-50K. 
Mu i lQu^fy . " 

Aik <orMf.Ed«ardsal , 333-7670 

VlOEO COMMUNICATIONS 
.-. TECHNICIAN' 

32 hours per week, 52 mocks pt» 
>t ir . Hfgh school graduate with val
id driver s ilcorije, associates dogr« 
or equivalent in e i x ironies s«rvice 
4 maMonance and experlonced In 
video production A telecommunica
tion s>-stems. AppKanls ahould re-
eporjd by.Fri., Jury 19 to Maureen 
Keify, Porsonnd •. Oiroctor. . Troy, 
School^ O'Slrid, *4400 Uvornols. 
Troy.MI. 46098. 

. . Equal Opportunity/ 
> Afflrmauve AfcOon Empioyor 

VOCATIONAL INSTfiUC'TORS 
Roysf Oak Adyll Education noods 
part .lime classroom Instruclors )n 
the IdHowlng erois: Smsil Engine 
Repair, Auto Mechanics, B u M i - V 
Trades, EWctricai Home - wving. 
Compulvs. Teacher Cort) Section 
preleyod^QaH..- -.- 435-8300 

TRAVEL AGENT, part tlrhejnew 
agency, some exporienoe needed, 
flexible'hr's. Can- 7:30-10:30am or. 
l2:30-2:30pm, d a t y .". 646^5770 

.-:•• TRAVEL AGENT -
2 yrs. experience sabre, corporate 4 
Jolsure. Good pay, benefits 4 vaca
t ion. . . 683-7555 

TRAVEL INSTRUCTOR 
Evening classes, travetinduttry 
experience a must Easlside 
location. Cafl Karen. . ' 5 8 5 - 9 2 0 0 

T£ACHER3_WANTE0 for auto plant 
In Uvonla. Hourly rala $15.05. Post-
lions available for 3 shifts. Must 
have secondary certification In £no-
fish, Math. Science or Social Stud
ies. Send resume to: James New
man, Bentley Center, 15100 Hub
bard. Uvonla, Mich 48154 

8HEET METAL - A/B Bench. Ma-
chlnlsL 7 years experience. Welder, 
7 years exporienoe. General labor. 
Dynamic Research 6 Development 
22821 Hear* Df. NovL 3 4 7 - 0 9 « 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
wanted. Appfy at Kitchen Glamor 
between 1 4 3pm., 28770 Grand 
Rivor, Redford Ml. 

STORE MANAGERS 
$20,600 plus bonus - can make 
$30,000 + after 1 year. 43 hr. work 
week. Previous retail managemenl 
experienoe required. 
Employment Contor. Inc. 569-1636 

STUDENTS -' lop pay. home 1m-
provemenl canvassing, outdoor 
work, call between 10 am • 12 noon. 

471-5600 

SURFACE GRINDER OPERATOR 
1-2 years experienoe In grinding 
steel/carbide. AD shifts availably 
SouthWd area. Fufl lime position. 
Compiele benefit package Including 
401K. Contact Ken 3-5PM:353-7650 

TEACHER of Mathematics, part 
time. Secondary private high schooL 
Michigan certified. Send resume to: 
Box 198 Observer 4 Ecoenlric 
Newspapers. 38251 SchoolcraH 
R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

TEACHERS AIOE for 5 >T. O M a i l d 
care pioeram _1J_: 15-3 JO. Mon-Fri..-

B«-i» - » « • • 1 T e » c - - B p 
e o n Aarr 

mpi-
3prr 

begkinlng In "Sepl Starting salary 
H 22 IV P'tfer *H;I . . chltdrtood 
oeoioi ju '*} c*epf> '.'•. ' ?4lo: 
Bingn<*~ c a r m a i c n o ^ i .--4^<> W 
' - < M l t » H t l 9lrrmrtgh«r- U *i*'. it 

TECHNiCALRECRUTER • 

Prestigious Search Firm has. . ' '• 
immediate oponlng.' Sales ability 
needed. ExoeAenlearning potential. 
CaM Manager, • 358-2160 

TELEMARKETERS: $250-5400 a 
week plus cash bongsos. Vacation 
club seeking experienced Telemar
keters. Must be enthusiastic. No 
sales, no cold cans. Contest give
away. Work afternoons Morv • Fri. 
3pm-9pm. SaL 10am-3pm. .-.-
W. etoomrieM office. Can Bob or 
Barry after 1pm. 932-5*71 

TELEPHONE WORKERS 
Part time. Hourly pay plus bonus. 
No experience necessary, we tra-Vi. 
American Counctt 01 The Blind. 
Call 6am-6pm, Mon-Sat. 928-2665 

TELEMARKETING 
New tdomarketlng positions avail
able. Inbound calls II Day and 
evening positiona available. Oppor-
lunlry for full lime employment 

.Great payl Ono year minimum expe-
KUi, rience In saios/teiemarkoling re-
£ ^ "quired. Call for a phooo Interview. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

-737-1744 
TELLERS 

With commercial bank experience 
for new branch bank. Full or'part 
tVr.o. Bene'ts lor tv'l time and ccm-

.p tMlvesa 'a^ c * . Ji jneKrajse 
w -ir .•-••••> 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING. 
Market research firm seeks Individ
uals for part lime Day A Evening 
Work. Individuals must have excel
lent phone skills. Typing and com
puter experienoe preferable: Ideal 
for homemakers. students, retirees 
and those re-entering Ihe Job mar
k e t No sales Involved. Can Sandy 
10am-4pm weekdays. -827-4021 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Fufl lima • SouthfWd based loca
tion. Over the road-seed tractor 
tra.1or driver neoded. Minimum frvo 
years driving experienoe. We are a 
union shop. Send resumo to 
Attention: BiB, P.O. Box 5091, 
S o u t h e d . Ml 46066 A • • 

TRVVTECHNAR 
PRODUCTION ASSISTANTS 

JOIN TRW TECHNAR'S 
PRODUCTION TEAM 

TRW Technar's conllnuod growth 
has created openings for Produc
tion Assistants. (Afternoon thirt r,ith 
day ahm training period). 

WEOFFEFL 
A lolal team oriented facTJty 
Above average pay . 
Fufl benefit package 
Ctoan work enylronmenl 
Extensive training 

YOU NEED: 
High school diploma or GEO 
3 + years ol steady work hlsiory. 
Production experience a plus 
Evidence ol good work habits 
Manual dexterity 
Ability to work In a last paced 
environment 
High energy level 
WiLnngneMtocommunJcale • •" . 

Step up to a great career by lor-
warding a resurne, or fi.i out an ad-
pflcallon at; • 

TFrWTECHNARINa 
- . Human Resources, 6-4:30PM. 

3011 Research Drive 
Rochester HEIs. Ml.^ 46309 

F A X 313-852-0766 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Miwrity/eemaie/HandlceppodA'cl 

v TRAVEL 
SALES AGENTS-

lor Michigan's largest tour .operator 

JOIN OUR TEAM1); 

We are looking for reservation saktt 
ageNts who are up-beat, articulate. 
A easily undorstood on the tele
phone. Computer exporienoe 4 trav
el education are a plus. We wtu train 
on our programs: Apply In person 
onM W e d . Thurs., Fri - Jury 17, 18. 
19 between 2-5pm 

. HMHF TRAVEL CORP. 
29566 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 

SOUTHF1ELD, Ml 

--"- TRUCK ORIVER 
For HVAC eontrsctOf. Good drMng 
record. Yehide maintenance back-, 
ground. ApptJcations at 20iO t Fenk-. 
ell Ave., Detroit. 

TRUCK ORIVER . 
Tractor Iraller experience a-mustl 
$7.00 per hour lo start. Chauffeurs 
Coense.requlrod (313)468-7287 

UPHOLSTERER WANTEO - Must be 
experienced In alt types ol uphol
stery. Call Eves 553-0442 

UTILITY PERSON wanted. FuB time 
day shift. 7 Mile Haggerty area. 
Please can Mon. thru. Frill, between 
10am A 6pm 631-3070 or349-3210 

.VAREHOUSE -LIGHTINDUSTRIAL 
Easy work A pleOant working con 
dittony. Fee Pak i 
Leonard 4 AssocialiJS-' 267-6020 

WAREHOUSE 
Ordor lidor nooded al SorvaJ Com
pany; a distributor of appliance 
Dirts. QuaHfied candidate must be 
teN-moliveted and hard working 
We.wtH train an enthusiastic person 
lor tM» entry level position. Send re
sume or work history lo: Oept. P. 
Serva.1 Company. Til E. BalUmore, 
OeUOH. M l , 46202. 

WELDER/FITTER 
We noed, motivated and reliable 
Welder/Fitters with a minimum of 5 
years experienoe. If you possess 
these qualities, fia out an application 
a l ' Nor-Eeat Equlpmeril. Inc. on 
South H1B Road, north on Poniiac 
TraB behind MUford Sand A Gravel 
Compeutrve'wages and benefits. 

502 Holp Wanted."» 
Ddntal-Medlcel 

AOMHilSlRATlVEOIRtCTOn 
DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

V.'OOOLANO N W. OETROfr 
CEN1ER 

RwponsiWe for the o p w a u n o l the 
20 physician OMC HeMth Cars Con 
tar, Medical Oin<. NorthR«3t Do 
iron. Ensures thai </r,ica) and ph,^1-
clan support, business and m4.na-^j-
mont are etfectivaiy iniogratod %tA 

•avecled (o ech^ve pa'.fenl cars WKJ 
busl^ss gci:$. R*9url5 10 Exc<g-
LVe VTce Pr«.:<fenl lo/ ' Woodland 
and Memorial. Requires bachelors 
degree and minimum.of 5 years 
management/supervisory " expo*! < 
ence fri f,eaflh ca/e ceotsr opera
tions. Prooia scrvtJ resume to: - . 

' , i v- Human Resources ;J 
XfikZ. HoaM\ CBJS Cent ers 

•: - r r 9 3 5 W - « W r t « R d . 
' , • . Novl. Ml,, 46377 . , 

Affilialod with the D«trofl Medical 
Cont^ .d i i£x^CvporU<*J t j -
Emp!oy«. , ' . " 

' . '"BOOKKEEPER :..*"•., -
Part-time for LtvoniaDental olfice. 
Experienced or^y.. For miervle-*. 
picas* can, - • ; • • ' • " • 5 9 1 - 3 5 » 

CLINICAL DENTAL A ^ S T A * N f 
wanted. Are you caring 6 cheerful? 
Would you like to be part ol a -
patient centored practice that iruly 
appreciates staH7 Call 557-4620 

DENTAL HYGiENiST- Choose your 
summer schedule. Peak Pay (<x 
Peak Pcrformers. Denial Career 
ATlematrves. EOE. •--•. . 4 / 7 - 5 ) 7 ? 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

VARIOUS WAREHOUSE A 
: OFFICE POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

In non-smoking company. Apply at; 
354O0 Prymouth R d , Uvonla. 

WORKING FOREMAN 
Accepting eppBcetiohs on Tuos., 
Jury 16. Appfy at: Corona Conslruc-
liofi. 32540 Schoolcraft. Sle 220. 
Uvonla. between 6em-4;30pm. 

TRW 

WRITER 
CltybfSouthfield 

Win be preparing written mater lai 
for video' scrip Is, documorilarles, 
PSA's as won as performing as on 
air talent and producing'cable tele
vision shows. Pref erenoe wU be giv
en to candidates who have experi
ence In writing (or video and using 
the IBM/WP 5.0 software package. 
Bacheior'a degree in Journalism, or 
r e t a i l field plus one year of profes
sional experience Is required. Final 
appneants wCi be tested. Starting 
salary Is $25,127 - $30,903 and a 
comprehensive benefit package. 
Appry al the Personnel Office,. Ctty 
of Soulhtle'd. 26000 Evorgreon Rd.. 
Southfield. Ml 4fc0io by 5:00 
Wednosday, July 24, 1991. 

Equal Opportunity EmciMYW/AA 
DrugFr«oV/or i t ». '• 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING ' 

II you are aV goal oriented RN with 
the abHiry to motivate.oISers and 
lead by example - we have an op
portunity for you to shine! 
As Assistant Director of Nursing, 
you win be given the responsiMfty 
and the authority lo make a poaltfve 
Smpsci on the operations of our 132 
bod skilled nursing facfOry. 
In addition to a beautiful and inno
vative environment, we can oiler 
you Ihe support and recognition you 
deserve as a vital part ot our. 
management team -
To find oul more about this career 
opportunity, as well as our superior 
compensation package, please con
tact: 

Penny Moran, DON 
Dorvln Nursing Center 

,29270 Moriock 
• Uvonia, Ml 48152 

ASSISTANT FOR wen established 
dental practice. FuH time, top salary 
for experienced person. No 
evenings. Benefits available: Roptys 
confidential. : 354-4368 
After 7pm 626-2681 

BUSINESS/ 
PATIENT SERVICES SUPERVISOR 

Fult-time position available. Rospon-
'sibiefor 1 or more medical centers. 
Must have 12-18 month accounts 
receiva.ble/cortoetion and superviso
ry experience. Interested parties 
should send resumes to: U Brtndley 

DMC Health Care Centers 
29320 Plymouth 

Uvonla, Ml; 43150 

Affiliated.with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

. CERTIF1EO OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST A3G13TANT 

Ful lime, to loin progressiva rt.u'li 
disciplinary-learn. Excellent salary/ 
btn.ol.ts. Cell 313-557-5440 or sond 
ic-sume lo Physicians Physical 
Tlvyapy. 24011 GreenT^'d, SoOlh-
••.:. >J 46075 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an 
experienced assistant looking lor an 
opportunity to expand skills 4 ad
vance professtofiafly m a high quali
ty specially practice? For an ex
traordinary position wilh lop salary 
plus benefits, can -• 357-3109 

DENTAL ASSISTAffT 
Experienced for full time poshJon 
In Oxford general pracUce.' -

626-2540 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - part lime lor 
friendly people-oriented practice. 
Experience preferred but will Vein 
Birmingham area. . . 647-2110 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Farrnlngton Hills practice 
seeks enthusiast* Individual full 
time. Chalr&We experience helpful. 
Four days, noSats. -476-8330 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentsl-Modical 

~ OEHTAYASSISTANT -

Exporipr^e prvferrod II you tnjoy a 
jood work1!^ rdalionih'p wllh doc
tors, othe.-.-a'jxhiiirtes, etcciiwt 
rours 6 sals^. call Marilyn546-2233 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . M time lor 
pfedcxniijon'.ly.Orlho ArfMJ lerjt id 
posHlons Experience essentia) • 
e tne l ts Can Linda or Lorlt97-4400 

, ' . DENTAL ASSISTANT l . . 
Full .lime, experienced wilh expand
ed duties. $6-$12/hr: V beneris lor' 
busyBirminghknoff^e. 6 4 2 M 1 7 . 

OENTAL ASSrSTANt-Oarden City 
Experience preferred. Fuflr and/or • 
part time. Call - ' ' .*-•• .; 

. , . . ; 427-2694. ' ' . . . 

~r\~ DENTAL ASSISTANT 7 ' 
Pari 4»n».' spproxlrrislcfy 20-.ho<jrs 
Iw Trey otfeo. Experiencepre'wred 
b u i y u train. pa» • - 6 6 3 9 8 1 4 -

OEWTAL ASSISTANT - Full llrpe po
sition available lor Nbrthvuielamiry 
praclise. Experience necessary. 
Please <a.i ; ; ..; » 3<8-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: 4 day wee*, 
or'2-part-Hmers.No eves, or woek-
ehds. Experienced preferred, buj 
mighl train. Downtown Farmlngtpn. 

. ' , / , Can.477-1998 • 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. fexc»3eni opr 
portur.Ky lor motivated person lo 
participate in perlofming outstand
ing dent'aJ t*rvtcos Flexible hours 
BloomReld. -: 332-6106 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - CANTON 
We are looking for a friendly, ener
getic person lo )oin Our learn on 
Tues. 6 Wed.-Statl fT>oo-ibori are 
truly appreciated for lheir involve
ment ' and talent. Experience re^ 
quked. 459--5370 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Immodlate openings, Northwest 
suburb. Minimum 1 yr. experlenco A 
e\ce-'ienl Kjrmlnology. 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
DENTAL HYQENSST 

Llvonla/Farmlrigton. Alternating 
Salurdays'a must. 477-6505 

OENTAL HYGiENiST wanted lo cov
er m a t e m ^ leave. 1 day per week. 
Canlon. 981-5455 

MEDICAL • 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Work B hours, get paid foi 12! -You don't need-
benefrls? How about more money? 

• Weekemlbofius program now being offered to 
parl-lime RNs and LPNs willing to commit -to 
four weekend sriifts per month. 

• Bonus compensation available for RN -Supervi
sors on midnighl and afternoon 'shifts. Physical 

' rherapfsl, and Occupational Therapist. 

Don't miss this exciting opportunity to join our 
unique and growiny staff Oakbrook Common' is a . 
new, dynamic senior' liv.ng community with 200-
bed skilled nursing facility. Additional positions 
are also available. For details regarding our next 
reception for Nursing and Rehabilitation Slalf, 
please send a resume now or call: OAKBROOK 
COMMON, 16351 Rotunda Drive OE. Dearborn, -Ml 
4S120; (313r 441-0600. Equal Opportunity Em-

' ployer 

/¾¾¾ Oakbrook 
'V ( ommon 

- - - s« 
\ SuliMih.iri ol D.ikuntHl Hi .ill!) 

SjTBJISctM :̂*;-• /̂v;l > V ' 
' j f i jrv -• * - * 

Mi'A-1'- •• 
®m;-'.--: ••• • 

la HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ UQ 
OtMUUHKMi 4 P.M. TUESPAY FOR THURSDAY EOmON 14 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO P1ACC YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

S Aft Conditioning 
AIR COHDmONING. HEAT1NO 

——, \ -Ou»1om Duck Work 
0 , 8 f T W » • IrwtaHation - Free Est. 
o r ? ^ - , , : . 5 2 5 - 5 2 4 6 

:? •/*-.-. 

IS 
ii I 
I 

AJR COHO/A PEFRKJERATION 
S a W Serviot A InataBation 

RtCsbnAbi*. AH Work Oauranteed 
U e s r i * * * ; ' «37-0785 

f y U A f T T S HEATING A COOLING 
8akw service installation, 15 years 
experience. State Boense 
Free estimates, , , , 427-«43« 

Mi^inunt Cleaning 
ALUMINUM prlVlNYL'aEANlNQ 

gnl .W««f>9 * P*M f efurblshlng 

471-2600 
A-1 EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING 

;- '-rAJuminum • Vinyl - Brick 
• 4siscproce««. Comm'l/Res'l 

WfrW ..-F r M 664-4221 

9 Arvmlmim 8kHf>g 
AAA/ALUMINUM/V1NYL SIDING 

Trim, gutters, reptaoement iwlndows, 
doors, decks, garages, repairs. 
UcVme. Free Est. Ken, 421-3616 

ifr 

'1 
• • • : * 

•M 

i 
m m 

POWtfl .WASHING by Terino Co, 
Your bejst InmtmanL Aluminum. 
bflcat, cohorvas .or equipment. 18 
ynxetperienoe . 565-3467 

15 Aepheti 
DOMINOCONST. CO. INC: 

-ASPHALT PAVING-
Shoe 1 9 « -

RfsMentlai A Commercial 
- Free Estimates • 

626-1222 -.-."•" 652-2112 

•PAVEM ASTERS 
Spring Special! OuaSty since 1960. 
$*v» on resurfacing, new conetr., 
seaJcoatlng. rapalr*., Cafl the beet 
before Ihe rest. 534-9925 456-0729 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black,Top Paving 

676-5630 
OR 

379-4800 
19 AepfsiH S»ekOsMlng 

AOVANCEO 
SEALING A PAVINQ 

Asphalt/Cement Paving 
Seal Coatmg/Crax* fmng. 945-1171 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA BRICK REPAIRS 

Porches, chimneys, sidewalks. Con
crete driveways. Spedeitzlng in 
brick pevttg, pat ice, sidewalks. 30 
yrs. exp. Free EsL Can Ken473-6003 

ADVANCED PORCH A CONCRETE 
* * AS types cement worfc.-No Job 
too smalL All work guaranteed. 15 
yrs. experience. Ref. 427- 5566 

AFFOROABLE TOP QUALITY 
Maaonery 30 yr. •Porches Chim
neys. ^yewalks/Driveways -«0018 
A Decks. Rebuild-Repairs, free eat. 
KlamCk>nslructloriCo. 534-3306 

A FREE A FAIR ESTIMATE 
on all eoncreie Jobs, (drives, wa^s, 
patios A floors). Also masonry re
pairs (porches r waits, chimneys). 
Brick or block A foundations. Res: A 
Commi. Small or large Jobs. Lie. A 
Insured. Call anytime. 534-1570 

ALL CEMENT REPA1RONLY 
Chimneys, porches, brick, block 6 
slept, dropped walks raised, roof 

leak repair, etc. 276-0669,756-6593 

i : A tUMINUM A VINYL SIDING 
Trim A ssemlias gutters. Repleoe-
menl wtndow* A doors, licensed 
MANNWO CONST. 4274744 

FlftSil BUILT CONSTRUCTION 
o i ^ d i r i g A l r Y l n d o w s 

>-i lOlCharia, peefce, Addttkx.s 
; 17yr» .Exp. -Uc- l r isv j r»d 

•: -72»-2«15 

SIDING, TRIM, WINDOWS 
U C I N S . F B E E E S T 

SUMMER RATES • Aluminum * W 
r o l ^ d l n g j f l u t t a r s , trim, replace-
rnsjnf wfnocwe. roofing, decks, fenc-
Hg. Us. A Ins. 423-5061 645-0366 

"trr: VTHYt * AAau aWlng. Gutters, trim 
eflcfosur**, roorVig A r»*a1ed work. 

;: 4^2600 

* STAR SEALCOATING * 
'Ortveway Specialist" 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Afl Work Guaranteed. 2 coals - price 
of 1. References-Sr. Disc. 397-5664 

22 Barbecue Repair 
BBQ'S PLUS 

TecueAQMLog 
537-6718 or 537-

Barbecue A Oaa Log Rspalr 
7-1262 

24 Beeement 
Waterproofing 
A HYDftOSEAL* SYSTEM 

The Bassment Waterproofing Guar
antee. Digging onfy when necesaary. 
We wW not be undersold. Lifetime 
Guarantee. Licenced. 455-1699 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
GuerAnteed 

ftm Estimate* 
Pater Maull 476-1565 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, driveways. New A repair, 

471-2600 
Angelo's Supplies 

CONCRETE REAOYMDC 
. HAUL IT YOURSELF 

« l o 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 

. - ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To Big Or Sman 

Free Eat. Uc A Insured 455-2925 

PADULA CEMENT CO INC 
A* Types Of Cement Work. 

Res/Comm. Uc/bonded/lns. 
Can Lee Paduta, Uvonla: 525-1054 

29 BoatDocki 
BOAT DOCKS 

Union Lake area. Beach, picnic 
area, risstrooms, private lake, no 

pubDc access. 69^2622: 339-3993 

S3 Bldg. & Remodeling 
Absokrle Sallsfactlon Guar anteed 
All phases of Int/ext remodeling. 
Kitchen, bath, roofing, siding, e t c 
All Pro Construction Co. 653-4456 

. : A BETTER BUILDER 
deck, garages, porches, additions. 
from rough In to complete homes 
KS Construction, lie. 4 ks . 
Cell anytime. 423-5014 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BRICK REPAIR 

Free estimates. Porches, chimneys 
A patios. 565-6232 or 277-0732 

CEMENT WORK 
ReasonaWe Price*. SpeolaRrJng In 
removal A replacement, drives, ga
rage Boors, etc. . Free Est. 261-2818 

POagW8KtCOWSTRtX!TtON 
BRICK BLOCK A CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
OaWAYS. FREE EST. 637-1833 

i 
W 
m 

in • I < f l i l l , " i f ! * • ' • • i , i ^ 
i .AJ¥W(TtCTlJWL8tRVK:E3 
' •- byragWaredArcWtect •-. 

CotrtrinM A fteaidential 
Cat for Wfcrtnartofi ' .4 74~4 981 

WBffHfrW* 

ii J L 

AMERTO'AN ASPHALT •' 
•^MMNOCO. 
^ ^ 1 , 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ A T* - n i ii II r• • ' - ' 

I p l S J S p l . M I M l l t i W 

IM. ' 435-6926 

i 
v'-:« w 
'h* 

* • & 

U-^FAtftrOT ASPHALT" 
^(youcen rety on u») 

• iiJif^sixpiHlenoe 
>ycen»«dAlf>$ured 

' Free E$1lm«te« 

: Deal with the Owrw 
^.^::673-3767 

A 20 y««r dry Nteemenl A l work 
done on |h« r side u c / l n s . 
Trarw'wab'e Warrartv a«ft*m*rrt 
Sys lma <i> Mich«oa»i 642-3877 

» A 8 t M € N T LEAKS O f A i f t f t ) 
DraSns t Sun« pump* repaired 

30 VEARS EXPFBtFNCf 
f a r t H Jaoeen 4 7 * * 2 2 4 

f»AS6M€KT WATeWWOOflNO 
£»c**»fVig • Trentfdng 

Or ading • Sioptng 
Treoker Conet ruction • » 5 - 1 5 7 4 

W A l i r S W A T F A P f H X * W « 
frm Eat., no oMgrtton ?t y i erp. 
WW not be undersold. A" typoa of 

-MJ «trta osmerrt. u c 4 Ins •SOQ-I 

_tfAGLEjASPNALT 
ifey ^ C««fnVr>sis<fvnee*/Ou«. 
W, 4 *M&1 • 295-2011 
- - ' - • ^ - i f c w , — - ' -

• • i ••. J4P*9! 9°"*. Afff. 
;A»ph*f1, P t w i g A Sea*c«et*» 
sfcAComrri. Fr»»C»t 

" ' '" 645-29W 
A l t PHO. Corrwil A A M , 

¢ ^ 0 ^ , 

free set, M work gxrw. 
IryuAapuSt W 7 - W 6 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED « INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
« 7 » - « " « ' • ? ' » 6*4 1«85 
MAOr>M* . ^ I A » M » - 0 * « I A > * 0 

DRIVEWAYS, garages, walks. 
per ones, foundations Brick 6 Block 
licensed 565-7479 r,-e»C«1. 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT ¢ 0 . ' 

27 BrfckJWock,,Ce*T»ont 
A A A ' c U M O M ^ n l C r T w O f l l T i 

8p*ri»*rtno, ic nA r.'^vnry rep»''6 J _ 
nw» '.noetriMii<y> ;rk:k jWewaM'S I 
M»f crumrtw K por .h r»pHr>. Lrkk \ 
*d*Jrrton» a yta*« f v i '•.-»«• r<> • 
AeAwrats i v A * ' . 1 
CarlKerm 4779673 1 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
. Ct»TTWit 4 Masonery 

•A lRepe ln • •Srr.eii«lurge • 
•Orivuwsys .ReeidonlleJ. 
•Patios •Commerciel 
•Step* • • •fndvfitrtol 
•Footings -Feel »* : ( - r i t 
•Porct** -Llcwrised 
•floors -»neu »d 
•WsterprooPng -flee* ^ne work 
WORK MYSELF ' riEE L'i,TlMATE 

34P^0O66 
rA'cd^P^CONCfiEfE 

CO»«3TP'>CTtONINC. 
DrlvewsYi, Footings, Pat'ot, Oa-
ra^H* L io , ! "" f reeTs l . 4271543 

* T t » S'MATC YVORK"~ 
RFS'D€NTIAL 

Ce^enl - Majcnry 
Porch** - p«*k4 • ws'ks. steps 

Dr iv»» . (brlcA • Wk - W.W w o r k ) 
(My price rYOni be best) 
From Uvon'e: 456 84*9 

ITALO ConitrL<myi Cemenl Co^ 
- l»r»g», driveways, p i t w 0 » / » ^ 
»i»V>g. L l o e n W Bonded lrt«ured. 

Skxe1J50 . 478 - IW8 

". lAMTs^UNli 'MASONRY'" " 
i. BRICK RCPAIR 

Pf^che*. <M,vr.fys, l u < k p o l n l ^ A 
•kvcie^n'.-g FroeEst 628 6 ^ 3 

JEA.Nl iMASbTl f tT 
\i'V v. y-xfc, cerer,-.lc ••'« • 

A O'ssa ttock. 
Robert KI*J1,348-2*69 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDGr. 
- -*-• /-Mo ê'̂ v̂ vTCW^™^Tflpwi 13 i 

- 0 A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL A PEILA WINDOWS 
l ie . 6 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526-
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Refaclng or New Cabinets 
Dishwasher Installation . 

Formica Counters 

* 326-5025 * 

33 Bldg. 4 Remodeling 44 Carpet Laying 
HOM ESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 

Kitchens, baths, additions, ree 
rooms, replaoemenl windows, 
decks. Licensed. Insured and 
repulabfe. ,477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toget 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards. HAM
ILTON haa been satisfying 
customers for over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates*Designs. . 
• Additions • Dormers. 
> Kitchens • Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

ORSlNl BUILDING CO. 
All types ot Home ModernSaiion. 
Roots • Kitchens • Baths • Additions • 
Oarages. Free Est. Dori: 624-2750 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AS Remodeling 
Formica A Laminate. 

476-0011 
TOP QUALITY WORK-
TREASONABLE RATES 

C«JI Home Service* Unlimited for a 
free estVrvate on cS'your home re
modeling A repair needs. A* types 
of work. 721-4663 

39 Carpentry 

ALL AROUND CONSTRUCTION 
Drywafl. Painting, k-rl./ext. 

Doors A windows, Garages,' Roof. 
Ing. Siding. Decks. 326-9554 

. " ~ " A T O Z 
Expert wind repair and remodeling. 
Feet.-Atendly service. Uc A Ins.' 
C m Mark or Oord6 i 547-9637 

BIG JOBS OR SMALL 
GIVE US A CALL 

Kitchen, Bathrooms, Elc. Work 
guaranteed or labor FREE) 522-3253 

~ "BRIGHTON UP YOUR HOME 
Quality home Improvements. Kitch
ens, bsthrooms, doora, (ocka, Iron 
f*'!».g'jtlers. Lfc.Alns. 255-6128 

CARPENTRY ~-
Kitchen, bath, t-ajcmor.t, sying etc 
We wm best your best price. 
Uc.Al. ia. 531-4369 

COMPLETE HOME RF.MODELING 
AH types ol work do ie Satislaclkxi 
Guaranteed. Co.-nm'l/R»4 Free Est. 
Bridgeport DuRdlng Go. 4 2 0 * 2 3 0 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens, Dn/wsJl, Clo
se! s. Pantries, Basemenis. Docks. 
•No Job too small "Uc. 522-2563 

& Repair 
AA CARPET REPAIR 

ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

" ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-4901 
ALL INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 

Pad available. AD work Guaranleed. 
References. 4 Yra. Experience. 
Ca l Dave .'• * 421-8520 

KELLY'S CARPETS 
Professional Installation, including 
Tiie. AJt work guaranteed Carpel A 
P*<3 Ava-isWe. Can. 538-4246 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair _ 

AAA CHIMNEYS A " 
Tuckpolntlno, New A Repairs. 
Screens. A l Types Flashing. 
Expert Mason. Can 255-5487 

CHIMNEY 
• New A Repairs 
S> Screens 
S) deanedaeaks Fixed $45 
• Senior Discount, 1 iti service 

"Guaranteed Best Price" 

471-9112 

65 Orywall 
AAA CUSTOM CEIUNGS 

Spray lextufe, piaster repairs 
... apd pa'nting-^ 

522-0430 

AAA ORYWALL A TEXTURE 
Hang, finish, repairs 

20 yrs experience. Guaranteed A 
Free Estimates. 338-3711 

ORYWALL FINISHING 
TEXTURES 4 PATCH WORK 

FREE EST. REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL JOHN. 422-9098 

•• ORYWALL A PLASTERING 
New A Repajrs. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical Cell. Lie Guar. 

'40 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

" " 47T2600 _ 

New4 repair ptaslerlng, 
taping: lexturUing, stucco. 

66 Electrical 
A A A ELECTRIC 

Res. A Comnv, breaker A fuse 
panels.' plugs, violations. Lie. Low 
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 564-7969 

KEN FlERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutters, roofs, elum siding, 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reaaensble. Free Esl. 937-2390 

QUALITY WOODWORKING 
Custom'Cabinetry A Carpenlry 

421-4673' 
471-2600 

Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New A repairs. 

CONTRACTOR - ReUre-J/tk^nsed 
CompVle Remod^lng 

Kitchens, Dathrooms, Additions, 
Windows, Enclosures, Awnl'vgs, elc. 
Ut^i ' . 669-3734 

HOME OR OFFICE UTOruVDINO~ty 
T e f ^ * Co Your best Inveslment. 
S-'-Tp'e or fancy. 16 yrs experience 

565-3467 

',4 OFF DECK 8At 6 
.FREEOASOniLL-

Wi-''».Ti» CkJg. Co Inc. 356-7052 

MfT 'W fCfWsTMO^E~ 
- KITCHEN A PATH SPECIALIST • 

l?"'.:t,C(»rt A Plcrrew CBbtnolry 
Oafl' ' ' - .* V/lndOAl 

•'•:•: In hOAN>Esi:,-nj!o< 
y^nl: Flr.-'^.'rx-

40 Cabjnetrjr h. Formica 

Cabinet Kind 
534-2330 

• fr>wof relaced. 
• Merrial cabinets A van'tyj. 
• Or custom b-ji:t by Th* King 
• Fwrrlea or ioUd *,-ood doors. 
' Ccjr.ler lops end vanity lops 
• Fk^fSbyA/mstrong . 
• Free ln-ho>T>e e)»lmat9t. 

Bum new A repair." 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citken drscounl. 

.Licensed A Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS r PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION . 

flcbyll, nepaVed. leaks Slopped. 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings, Ciemed A 
Screened M Worir Guaranteed 
FreeEsi ;msies. Licen*ed insured 

878-2733 

'HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP ' 
Ft3!nc«pS; Dampers, Repairs • 

Guaranteed no mesi Insured 
Uc. (62778) .4 54 -3557 531-8*31 

60 Delivery 
Courier Service 

A AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Over 20 years experience '••: 

SpedalWng In IntorruptaWe A/C. 
No Job loo Wg Of small. 728-9240 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
ftesWenlial - Commercial • 7 days 
Licensed'- Insured - Guaranteed 

. LrVONI A ELECTRIC COM PANY 

471-513? 

Affordable Electric 
Quality Work Guaranteed. 
Cof i^o iaWr iM.Bocc ised l ia f i l s . 

You Namo ItllFor Free Esti/vSte 

CALL: 
• 960-3475 * 

" BILL OKLER ELECTRIC' 
• Res A C o m m . . Uc. A Ins. 

Spocla-LTh-g In d d horr.os , 
' 624-6713 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING5J0B 

OM Hows dui ^ptcialir-SlaJn h-rk 
oeauii!uTt>~do,iie Artrrier iioors 
(nst.^lod. \ . 477-7/36 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We Install, sand A finish, ail types ot 
wood floors. Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate can. 352-6059 

CARPET. TILE. LINOLEUM, VINYL 
Ceramic Tile, Wood Floors. Floor 

Levoling A Capping- Comm. A Res. 
JlmHaggorty -937-3351 

ILAP.DWOO0 FLOORS 
Sanding. Staining, • 

Installations snd Repairs. ' . 
A l H a t n e r 2 9 1 - 6 3 4 ^ 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

KITCHEN CABINETS A FURNITURE 
refinjthod 4 repair. 15 yrs «»p*r! 
ence For the oes! call Don/vs 

533-0671 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female . 

- ' *' "' - - DU-ll-ALL 
Horr^ Care A Improvement 

Pint i r^ , Dry*a:i.F>iumbing. Etc. 
Phor.« anytime • . 363-4545 

H A N D Y M A N A V A I L A B L E lor 
landscaping, minor repairs, painting 
A hauling. Reasonably priced, fiexl 
bleschoduie. ' 4514715 

Retired Handyman 
All types 61 worx 

'/; 471-3729: : 
TOP QUALITY WORK... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

Call Home Serrices Untnvtod tor a 
free estimate on aJi your home ro-
rnofleSng A repair r.eeds M types 
ol-*wrJ(.. . 721-4663 

REPAIR A REFINISH FURNITURE 
Arty typo ol Cenlng hr4 Ru;i: 

661-5520 
96 Qarago8 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

Wo sea A service, a l makes 
ol garage doo< s A openers. 

A'l work guar. . Pirt6 4tjbo< 

• We'll boat your bost deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DO0H 53-S-1653 

41 Carpets 
CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. 

, . •S» |esHnste |'eiion-Refiirs 
Cwpet, ^no'e-.-m, wc<xl, iy> s ampin 
brought to >-OU-Free F«l 442-7570 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN "ALPINE F R E ^ K n C A R P E t " 
ste«m (leening servk:*. 2 roc<vs A 
he'l, $35: Iruck mounted eo^j'pmer,!. 
Any sola $ » . Anytovwenl %iS. Any 
Chair $20. Peek of Oeen. 4 22-0258 

LAKE SUPERIOR SERVICES 
Carp*t A UphcJtiery Ce*r. :ng 

Ou«i procen. f leaKo^bie « '< *» 
Prorr.pt courteous serrice, -421 -0218 

I 

lie * In'jj-c-J iOYrs. Experience 

-127-4442 
K 1 i ."J^es*t gy^gjtistf.-«>.fa>fs»i»js»t 

591 0900 

Ci»«>,fiedsWofk 
auv l l . Seflll. Find 11 

Cs1Tt<fiY 
644-10.70 

• COURiER SERVICE 
P<K> age Pkk-Dp A Delivery 

Airp-xl Service 
559 4372 Msb'Vs Phone 670-7323 

61 Deckt-Patioa 
CUSTOM DECKS 

Byj:ma,M(«k 
Starting at $5 per t q rl 30 >TI cxp 
100'sctrt l Fre-ock'i'gnA on . 
licrv.ied 522-3582 

CUSTOM DECKS 
19 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

UCENSC0A1NSURE0 
C A l t . 423-5091 or 665-0366 

"CUSTOM WOOD DECKS-

lke-.»ed O^'der - Free Eslims'.es 
CsHMdrk," 474 6057 

0ECK4T CUSTOM WOOD DECK8 
Oes'gr.ed A bu'n by Ron Ctuvsy 

Fireestiinsie* 
5629659 

FREE ESTIMATES .. ; 
Service increases • Pool % A Spas 

Residential A ComncrcisJ 
Call Noel Anytime - • 622-4520 

Generators 
KS'.t.'atk> Standby, Natural Oas 

.643 3155 
ROVi'E ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 

Electric Conlract,ng A Supples, 
Res'denVal' Comnxrclsl 

33920 Van Born, Wayne • 721-4030 

69 Excavating 
• fOCCAVATlNO.POOts'"-^ 

TRENCH NO, Se*er, Water Hnos 
f arklrg Lots, Dra'ns, Sepl>c Tfj-.ks 

_Reaio.-.»b'e. Lkcr.soJ. 6.15 6731 

72 Fencei 

'XJAILOOBCAT SERVICE 
1-20POSTHOI€S.$I50. 

ADoiriONALnotes EXTRA 
CAtL. 624-1690 

sfK.ssi mini II 1 m 1 !%• 1 • 1̂  m n 

CENCE WORK- A I L TYPES 
No jcb to b'g or lo sn-,sl' 

FiC< 'IStir, i\bi 
6 < 9 l ? 5 6 

MASTERFETJCF 
Licec'ied, Insured A Guaranteed, 
Chsin iv,V. decorat.Ve * o o d privacy, 
split r a t Sen'orCIUrens discount 

. "~ , 264-8811 
QUAlirY FENCE*COMPANY A 
. DECKHOtEORiLUNG 

Cha'n IV.* fence, dog kcv.rvc's, 
v,ood fer-:es. 477-6353 

~ - " G"'7̂ niied~Ad7"' .'*' 

GET RESULTS 

99 Gutters 
AAAGUrrCRS • 

New or Rcpair&j Ckvinoo &<A 
Screened. FaK'3 Board A Root 
" RepaVs. CALL 255-5487 

AtL NEW ALUMINUM SEAMLESS 
• Gultorslnsla , ,ocfror$2/p«r fl 

t l C c ' o r j OulraMood ' 
CaH Riy; 358-01IV 

* ECONOMY SYSTEMS UMITbO 
> Akr.i^Vl-ufTi, Sfirr.Vosa 

• LIC/lns 20)7 / f..p F--0SJE81 ' 
;Pt,mouth oo I5S-7436 

* Livonia/Bioomfleld 
Gutter 

Oue 10 l i /ge demvvJriO» tervo'rg 
• OAKLAND & WAYNE* 

ASK AGOUT OUR SPECtAL RAILS ' 
ON ANY f ULL INSt A U A T K W 

Sc.-i.v.'tsj Gutters. f k p j r » . 
Clcarv'.-̂ g, Scrc.-i.ig 

sn cimcNSoisc. FRtttsi 
474 6'dtO •' 

TOP QUALITY VVORK... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

Cat Home Services Unlinvttd for a 
Ire* estimate on a'l your home re-
mcCeiing i r tp i i r needs: AB typos 
Olwc^k. 721-4463 

853-9931 .737-3666 
ROCHES fER BLOOMFlElO 

OUALITYHOME • 
REPAIRS A MAINTENANCE 

LICENSED • 6 O N 0 E 0 • INSURED 
LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK 

OMNIJOBS 
IHE PROFESSIONAL HANOYMAN 
VISA A MASTERCARD ACCEPTEO 

646-6224 651-2030 
BIRMINGHAM y,ES? BLOOMFlELO 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULINQ - Mov-Vtg Scrap ri-c; 
al, ClSi.-.iag ba'so-r.c-riia. Qarajes. 
Stores, etc. LuAMt prices' in io*n 
Ouick seivice. / r e o Est. Sorv.ng 
Wa>r^ & OaUand Counties. Cerlra1 

locilio.i 547-2764 or 559 8133 

; f O R A L O A D O F f YOURMii fO 
Can TaKe-A-V^a'y Travh Service 

334-2379 0.3^2-1247 
We spociilze In I tirr.o cAt-ups 
prompt s i r v * e 10 Troy. Rochester 
Bifr .V^hd.i , - (Voorv.foio eress 

fONTRETE TRASH ardRobt>.ih re 
n-c.al Hav ' rg and c/atf :rg-• 

MSCONSTRi;CTIf3N 
4 i6 -iilS 

•01IMFR GUTTER SLRVTCt^ 
OuttMS c'cj.-cd-ref-t'.-M-Krec-i.eo 

Hc.vQ'jIiCfr•-'X'Ki' -vs'rs 
FrMEsli:--j:e"» tu -,)1./ 

DlSCOU.'r) llAiJV'MGAf.'OVi.'t'Q 
YcAjna^vjn y . o p j j it a'l. L a / g o c 
s.iii:; to-*. Lcn'rAoi Frc-oEst Tot 
Fi>lbfcik.co'. 45i- iSIO.)97-0647 

GEKtriAL ItAUU.'iG • Home cVh 
ors, roe'ert 4 rc^Odc'frj OtCi> Oil 
A P<k UpScrtice lor jrns'is'recoh 
tav,0rs.4\6& I0)8>J» 537-92/5 

CUSSlficdAdS 

S E A ' / I F S E G U I I F R S -
13cCc«s. m y length. 

mst6'V\1o- J ' ^ v - o d o f . 
HouroTa i j f . 727-14?* 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

r*«am*tivM *«w*<«a 

ALL HOME SERVICES 
• Repairs* M«'nt6.-,s.-<o< Remodel 
AN FXFERT JOD AT A FAIR PRJCE 

YO'ji-MsliMit'sof Mino 
VMt'-es. ce.i-.-ig fans, c<xr,ter l - p j . 
dsh*a!h<v, hoi Attcr lanks ^r.,t 
v,lndO-ft-s. kilthon. b l lh , 6nv?i>?r.t. 
steel doors, vir.vl d o c AS"S. rool'ng! 
root repairs. s'<3 ng. g/jlt<ys, C-.y/i-J: 
repa'rs, psVitlng, and more . 
l ie "072123, Joo or Rch 351 3092 

' H A U U ' i O A P , C K U P . 
B Y T E H N O C O 

2b VJ c-( ShirvgVi $ 2 0 0 D<;,Xr.»i 
Xe^iii-,0 dv•>•.,! • £55 3467 

108 HoatitigACooJ[ng^ 
I IPAI 1*40. A IR6 DUCT W O N * 

li,«.':-ii. rc'ot'owc^k at a fa'r V<>:e 
U C L N S C D i l ' l S U R E O 

4 6 t - « X > 

IIQHougecloanlng 
"."AFFORDABLE ClEANiNO 

Fioo Cs1i>;!<:» 
E'cc-''e'-ll »cwk - rt\YCr>cos 

442-0853 

CO'TPLITECL F A«iT«T 
Wo t4 'o ebcsil >\>7r ho-vo A o ' V o 

Wc T I >ui«ihi',e i-svn r f l 
S l - r j 516X)<« 

' ExFriESSa'EANTrToT'--'' " 
HsrJ v,^»log depC^Cljye SIAH 
! l o i - c - . , O l f K C l , b C l K - J ' j . EIC 

1-800 4(:5 2437 
T / *> tt-t«rl |<M»II » ft/— BfcOiO ,^cs 

' > / 

http://wq0lt.1ii.~Z
http://btn.ol.ts
http://Prorr.pt
http://ce.i-.-ig
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

Monday. July 15,1991 O&E •• *3F 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Fu3 lime for Farmlngton Has fam»y 
practice. Must ba expor ted , 
Irfenldy 4; hard-working. Caj lort for 
interview, • 851-6020 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuS time position ev«X6W« (<y fUghiy 
mottvsled letm oriented IMMdgaf. 
Candidate should hav* minimum 2 

*. yrs. experienc* el chalrsld* and be 
' skirled in radiographic technlcjuos. 

Benefit i. Salary neootlab!* with ex. 
porlenc*. For appointment ceK 
Barbara Fleming 665-5350 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
2'.* day* (Mon.Thur*. 'A day gall 

Roya/O&k area. 647-8730 
DENTAL HYOlENlST '' 

Wtth experience. 1« fuJ ex part-lim* 
position. Pleasant Troy Offlc*. 
c»X ' - e?8-7i7i 

DENTAL HYOlENlST 
Part ijrva. Excellent ceportuhlty tg 
work In gr eat family fy actio*. In Uvo-

.nla. •". • - .422:0600 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL HYOlENlST 

Excooonl opportunity lor part lime 
HygJenlsl VY* are a Ngfwiujity 
group practic* wtth V * (j'est equip
ment & up-to-date perlo tecAnfo/jc*. 
C*J Kven Webber: 281-645« 

DENTAL HYOlENlST 
Pert) orfentod-lnondfy practice with 
Hygiene Assistant and HD/YAO 
laser. Sooking team orient&d Indi
vidual wtih Mure In mV>d. Ask for 
Barbara 547-2910 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Experi
enced only. Friendly, outgoing per. 
»on., FuJ-time. for Uvonla office. 

Qood Salary 4 Benefit* Aval-able. 
Fc^tervlew picas* cafl, 591-3638 

'DENTAL HYOlENlST.. Happy high 
,. xjuafity team oriented dental ome* I* 

sejeUng. enthusiastic IndMdual to 
t. help our family of patient* wtth hy

giene department.ifIN* sound* «ke 
• yey.Pi'eaieeaJl-. .474-022* 

Bl HYGlENtST , For-Uvonl*. 
vr*cfio*.'wtth perto pauonl*. 
ocallon. Part Um* Mori. .» 

V JTTiur* , soma SV.1 . •'«25-7888 

. > . OENTAL MYGlENtST -' 
T\A of pan-time,: excellent fasy 
S*jihfleWpf»et!ce. ^ , 

'••.'• ; ' / - - - v •.'--•' 559-7662 
:. OENTAL HYOlENlST - general or »c-

.- tic* h Berkley, position avaiiabJ* 3 
Aj • :.<feys7weefct»no Sal Benefit! avafl-

v ablV interviewing now. 548-3)34 

.•- DENTAL HYOlENlST neoded part 
\ time for friendly office In Lfyonla. 

:.' Experience1 preferred. Flexible 
•hour*. ' C*J!478-4300 

DENTAL HYOlENlST 
for pleasant FamJngton Hills 

offie*.3days. 
626-141/ . 

OENTALHYGIENIST 
Our growing Canton practice 1» 
searching (or a tfieerMhyglenbt to 

. work *(in cor team on Wednesday*. 
. ' 459-5370 

• ..-' DENTAL SECRETAAY . 
Part tiro*. 2-3 day*, must know den
tal Irauranc*. CoVrWer efperlence 
ftetpM. but not neceiwry. T»M) doc
tor general practice, - Farn^ncten 
HMa. ,--. ( - 5534585 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced In any pfi&i* of crown 
8 brldg* lor lab. In Southflold: 
Pnon* . . - 357-1820 

OffiECTOR of Cijnlcal Servlcea for 
head Inlury. refibasation proo/am, 
eaa* manageroont/eopervlalon, atafl 
aopervtaloni prbgrftTi cJnoioprpcnt 
and Implementation. Bacnetor-* <Je-
gre*. experience nece«ary. Send 
reaum* to; Terr) .10¾ W J T»?»-
va^fi' Rd,. Bldg, K, BMr^im, Mj 

EMT AMBULANCE OHlVEfl ' 
F«« urn* orVy. Start approxJmatefy 
$20,000 a. war pto benetita. 
Caa after4pm only;, »81-0878 

: EXPANWNOMEOtCAL CENTER 
Haa Immediate opening* for medical 
tmn. to W per tv. Ceil MeBnda at 
UHlFORCE. \ 357^848 

502 Help Wantod 
Dantal-Madlcal 

LPN 
Full tlmo - Afternoon 

Pari î me MkJnigM — 
Ne* SlartVvg Rs!» 

MOHTENOALEWEST 
6365 No-rtburgh fid. -

WasUand. near Joy Rd. 
An Eo/̂ al Opportuntly E^pioyor 

-LRN's 
Up^$1«.Qp 

. CNA's 
uptota.oo .—-

* 
Can Julian . 

WOLVEfHNEWEOiCAL STAFFING 

358^70 
MgOlCAL ASSISTANT . Full time. 
Bo»y pediatrtca office^ I year rnfnl-
mum'experience. Salary- bated on 
experience: Can Jenniler, Mon. Tue* 
crTUir».t/l»r5pm. - <427-3S38 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT {experierfced 
only) for bo»y internlat offlc*. F\M 
lima day ahlft, bonef.H. SouthfWd. 
FortoterVSew.cafl - 647-4223 
' An Eqval C îportunlty Emptoyer ' 

502 Help Wonted 
Dental-Medico! 
MEDIAL ASSI3TANT 

Ctinlc In Weil S-jburba *«<*.» rrKxJl-
cel **j)si*nt Vth ' yr. In medical 
0«-<e, Venap^nctur* i X-FUy expe-
denc* • pkjj. 87-»10/nr. Exconcnt 
benfl'.a. Ca! UZ*, »32-1170 
Harper Aucdalos. 2A870 MWdte-
txft. futrir^.of\ K£i, Ml 46334 

». . MEOICAL ASSISTANT : 

Htvn-tim* 6 \ part-time posnion 
avaJlaWe. Cardkriogy expertenc* 
preferred tor M-Ume peWon. bv 
tereated parjiej caJL 347-8162 

. OWC HEALTH CARE.CEN TEAS 
* ' .:- WOOOLANO 

(W. 12MttRdunr.NCMRd.) . 

AmKated wlUi tna Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity 
£mptoj-er, ' ' • ,^.1. : • • ' • . 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/ .-
. SECRETARY 

W. Btoorrifield area, fvi time, .expe
rience . preferred but not recjUred. 
Send reaume and desired aatary to; 
M» Ovn6v.3208 Orchard Lake fid. 

.. .Orchirdtak'a,Ml,48324 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medicet 

M£0:CAL TECHNOLOGIST 
Met/o M&dical Group, a d;v^lon <A 
hCith aXanc* plan, h i j an lmrrrf>dl 
ale operand on tne da/ arrt or a Mi 
lime NT(ASCP>. Th« epp5<ant myst 
nave B3 tn medlceJ \dcU^oy/ or 
eqvrraJcnt & be cwrreritfyfegljlored 
by tne ASCP, ThJj cojrtlon K'.S be in 
• Micro eWogr/$oro!gy ' depart 
ment. Experleoce la preferred but 
not reo/jlred. We otf«r an exceaerit 
atartlng taJary «J wen ai a fut/ paid 
beneM packig*. inlorw.ed appd-
canta please tend rewtne to 
Human Reaouce Deot, 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
1600 Tuxedo. Det/ort. Ml 46206 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MED!CAL,AiSSi3TANT/ftec*p0ooi»» 
lor PodlaWat Office-.In RoVneO. 
8om* biffing. Experience preferred.. 
Send reeurpe to; PO Bo» »252; 
Rorr^o,Ml 46065' . .' -. i 

-.- MEOICAL ASSISTANT v . 
Pari Dm*. 15-3$ hrt. • Aaiiatart 
needed for podiatry office. Veooua 
puncture experience preferred, win 
train.'. -- -'. - 788-1937. 

FAST PACED Dental office aeeUng 
a pleasant Mgnfy motivated person 
for a fuH time from desk poaWon. 
Murt be mature, energetic and en
thusiastic. Computer and dental 
knowledge necessary. FuH Urn* po-
alUon, some evenJngi and'Satur
day*. ExceSent salary and benefits 
package. Cei; ' 420-232« 

:. DENTAL HYOlENlST 
For woman -dentist In Farmfngton 
Hffls. SkBied & personal. 2 days per 
week lor Perlo orientated practice. 
Wa/m office environment. 932-5650 

Oental Offlco Manager 
Must be experienced, professional 
& possess leadership abaty. Excel
lent communication* sMls required. 
Computer experience helpful. Full
time, no weekends. ExosQenl oppor
tunity for tne right Individual. Top 
salary 4 benefits. Southfleld. 

55J-13J6 , . . . ' " . -

OENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Dearborn Heights. Rather large but 
Intimate solo, 1 M for service prac
tice. Excefienl salary and benefits 
for right person. A* repOes confi
dential and an wffl be answered. 
Send resume to box 360 Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36261 
Schoolcraft Rd.; UvorJa, Michigan 
48150 

OENTAL.OFFWE MANAGER 
Must be ixpcVienced. professional 
6 mature. Knowledge c£computer a 
must Responsible for Insurance & 
accounts-receivable. Exceflenl saJ-
ary. Serious kvejukies only. Canton 
area. Send resume K references lo 
box 384 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapera. 36251' Schoolcraft 
Rd. Lrvcrta. Michigan 43150 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
COLLECTIONS, experienced onfy 
tor busy Bertevffle group practice, 
We are looking for that special per-
son. Benefits. 697-4400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/Asslstaht 
Fun time. Some expertenc* re
quired. Frteodry personality. Pleas
ant staff. Lfvonfa area. 525-3150 

.-• OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
. 16-20 hr*. Outgoing person wSh 
typing A math *XiiTs. Farmlngton 
HJls. ' . 65l-*446 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our busy dental office. In Waterford. 
Is looking for a Mendfy. well orga
nised person to kJn our st«f1.- FuS 
time with benefits. Oontal axped-

-enc* nooded. Please can Miches* 
681-0207 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - We're 
, locking for a matitse IndMdual to 
(oin our dental team as a front desk 
receptionist. Slate-ol-th«-art work
ing environment conver.leMry locat
ed In Wesliand. Futl time position 
wlih boooritj. Computer experience 
he'pM. .- C&.T Carrie: 326-2010 

HOME Health Aides. RN'S « LPN'a 
JoCn the leader In prtvele duty home 
health care • Visiting Car*. Relavent 
expertenc* or certlncaUon required. 
CeUlodayl 
313-930-0050 313-229-0320 

•'•-• 313-344-0234 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for fuS time 
Physlcan Assistant w/licens*. H/»: 
Mon-frl. 8:30am-4.-30pm. Fu« bene-
m*. Cafl 459-0700 for appointment 
and bring resume. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS wt 
medical center lor medical 
»8 per hr. CaJ Mary at 
UNIFORCE- 357 

major 
lo 

LARGE DENTAL GROUP with excot-
lent coOectlon rate. Is* seeking a 
knowiegoabie Insurance SOer to 
complete our Insurance department. 
Dental Insurance and computer ex
perience • mu»L FuS limtf position, 
exceOen l salary and benefit* 
package. CaS 420-2328 

UVE-IN HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Needed In Whftemora Lake and Ann 
Arbor areas. CeJI VTsllng Care To
day. 
313-930-0050 313-229-0320 

313-344-0234 

LPN-AFTERNOONS 
FULLTIME 

Hop* Nursing Care Center, 
10 Cherry Ha, Westland. Ml. 

326-1200 

LPN/RN - Neoded In urology ofOc* 
In Weteriord. CSnical experience. 
surglcaJ background helpful Fufl 
time. 681-2777 

•:- - MEDICAL ASSISTANT " • " • 
Experienced, priiVaMy with X-Ray 
luw«ieog«rCar©eo«inded-4 aoif-
motlvated. Fu« time; ' 425-5200 

LPN's-$14.50/HR 
Wesl eioomfield Nursing and Corv 
valscent Contor, near Mapl* 8. 
Drake, has Immediate openings for 
LPN'a on afternoon shift. $12.50 per 
hour to $14.60. For details, cafl 
Mr*. Mancuso or Mr*. Subotich, 

681-1600 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
looking for lop of lh« en* assistant 
for ecuve practice, must be hard
working Individual. Starting salary 
»7.25/hr. and higher. FuH or part-
time. Lrvonla/NcMareaL 478-4639 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - PART TIME 
with knowledge of clinical - proce^. 
dure* for fun 2 ©Ifice pulmonary 
practice. Please forward . rc-sumo 
and **.ra/y requirements lo: 
26206 W. 12 M.ie. Su!!a n300, 
Scvthfleld, Ml . 46034. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT4 
Ai least 1 yea/ expertenc* for hospt--
tal cSnlce or prfvale practice: Oak
land & Macomb location* available. 
Fufl Urn* or work when you want to. 
Call Ann. Tempro-MedlcaJ 443-5590 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time position available In the 
Oar den City area. Musi have txptrV-
enoa In EXG 6 Harter Monitor Hook
ups. Salary & benefits. Send resume 
lo: Mlcr*wt'C*r«ology Associates, 
30626 Ford Rd., Gvden Cm/. ML, 
46135, attn^ Dawn Uackos, 

MEOiCAl ASSISTANT needed pari 
lime for Lfvoria IntemlsL Musi b* 
experienced and dependable with 
good venl puncture *ka». Submit 
.resume & salary requirement* to; 
Box Observer &.Eccentric Newspa
per*. 38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvc-
nla, Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL BILLER -internal 
MedWn* practic* looking <oc part 

645-2451 
Urn*, btner. with experience, 
negotiable-Ca3 

—M4KH6At-etLJ-ER 
Experiehcod WWng medical- com
puter claims; Medicare, 6kje Cross, 
etc. Garden City. •_. 261-5580 

MEOICAL BILLER - 06/GYNofllC*. 
12 flexible hour* per weok. Vacation 
coverage. Expertenoed ooJy.Ro-
chesterarea. N 657-9110 

MEOICAL BILLER 
35-40 hours'Busyaduft & pediatric* 
office. Medical & bflsng expertenc* 
required. Computer expertenc* pre
ferred, long Lake at Rochester Rd. 

589-2900 

MEOICAL BJILERS — 
Hospital or physician. 2-3 year* ex
pertenc*. AI payer*. Computer ex
perience helpful. Part tkn«- or fuJ 
Om*. $».400 to $1,650 per month. 
Cal Beth. Tempro-MedlC*l443-5500 

MEDICAL BJLLERS 
Variety ol openings for blBer* with 
OME, Urotooy. Oncology or Internal 
medicine. Excellent salary, great 
benefit* i pleasant work ermron-
menL CaS MifH« at 
Harper Associate*, 932-1170 

MEDtCALLAB TECWNlCtAN 
ORMEDtCALTECHNfOAN ; 

Part or Ml time, evenings from 9pm 
on In Farmmgton Hlfls. Cal.478-5402 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Expertenoed (or busy. Dermatology 
practic*. Knowledge ol computer. 
Includes 2 evenings 8 Sal FuS tx 
part-time. Exceflonl Benefits. High 
option Blue Cross. 569-1958 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fill time. Experienced working with 
patients. Excellent phone manner. 
Dot an oriented. General office du
ties. Fun benofiis. SouthMd area. 
CaJ 352-6747 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST t experi
enced, for extfomefy busy 
C îSlology office. Fufl benefits 
run FW\n'« o-)» Celt Bonnie 932-3703 

MESCAL REC€«tOmSTB::;:ng. 
IraAJcrtpHon. ExperlencecT feqiA-ei-
Gardon Oty. Fu'J-tme. 
Ct.1N.ta. / 425-6660 

MEOICAL V -.>»-" . ' ' 

• RN^^dLVN^v :V 
• Nursing-Assistants- •' 
• Plysical Therapy :-'-:.> 

Aide. ; - ; _ ' ; . ; 
Th* census Js prowtng ditty ai Our 
new 200-bod *f»edTier*lr>g fecttty 
at Oakbroook Common, w* are H 
Immediate need ol IrxJMduais S<S 
(otn our select staff of profeaslortalt. 
Pleas* contact us If you a/e Inter est-
•din: 

• Fvti Or part time positions 
• Fui benefll pack ego Including . , 

medical, dental He-. . 
tultJon relmbursemeni 

• Certified training program 
• AlahrtuavaHabi* ; .. 

Please cal for appocabbn dates at 
(313H41-Oe00or*endaresum*to-. 
OAKBROOK COMMON, 16351 Ro
tunda Or.-OE, Dearborn, M l , 48120. 
Equal Opc«r1unfty Employer. 

OAKBROOK 
COMMON 

'..- A subsidiary of. ii..-'-*" 
Oakwood Heahh Services 

Opportunties 
He«ry Ford Health System I* cur-
f erffly ofterlng these c*portunroos ai 
n$ West BtoomfiefcJ Medical Center. 

23 HOUR STAY 
UNITRN ; 

Part-tlrne. 12 hour flexible »chedu!*. 
RN wrth. previous ICU exporionc* 
preferred. . 

EMERGENCY 
ROOMRN .-"• 

Part-Urn*; Bexlbl* achedui*. RN with 
previous Med. Surg expertenc*. , 

GASTRO 
CLINIC RN 

Part-Urn* day*. RN wTth Med. Surg. 
axperionce. 

We offer competrth* ta'-arles and 
outstanding benefits. Quarried ap-
pOcanta should forward resume* to: 

HENRY FORD. 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Clara Ford PavtOon 
2nd Floor 

2799 W. Orend Boulevard 
Detroit, Ml. 4»202 

An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative- Action Employer M/F/H 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
OTR. Fu9 time 10 Join progressrv* 
mufll disdpnnary rehab agency. 
Casotood Includes out psisent 6 
home care. ExceCent salary/benefi I 
packso*. Interested candidate* c£1 
313-557.$440 or send resume lo 
Physicians Ptr/slcaJ Trxvepy Ser-
\^ *a , PC. 24011 Oreer.'«fd-ftd. 
Southfeld. Ml 46076 

MICHIOAN CERT1FIE0 HOME 
HEALTH AIDES for. senior cJUien 
apartment In SouthfWd. Are you 
malur*,. dependable, and experi
enced In dertatrtc*? Are. you looking 
for steady, chsitenglng work wrtf 
benems? CaJ Wafl or* Alena for 
eonfldontlal mterV^w W 352-1071 

MOBH.E POOiATRY ASSISTANT 
HEEDED - fu * and part llrb* posi
tion* ayaltable. Must b* wWrtg lo 
travel metro are*. Apply in person; 
The Nursing Home Group, ,24 293 
Telegraph Road between 9 4 :10 
MB* Road, ask lor Joan. 

MT, VERNON Nursing Center is 
lookloa. for a brigM energetic do-
pendaw* person fo wqrk in our ac; 
Uvtty dept. Must bo organbed'.^re-
atrvi 4 hav* good eommonicaiJoh 
slults. Expertenc* In geriatric* help
ful. Pleas* apply at 26715 Green
field; between 10 -1J Mfl* ; 

NEWLY OPENEO last paced FamQy 
Practic* ome* located In Redford 
Twp. I* In need of we) organized 
hard working part time employees 
to be a part ol "our famify". MedJoal 
AS4i3lan(,-MedicsJ Receptionisi and 
Xray Tech positions awWIe.-
Saturday and evening hours re
quired. Pay commensurate with 
expertenc*. Cal between 
6am-12pm Moo.-Frl 937-1190 

NURSE AIDS 
A/e you * caring person who would 
Ik* to make a difference in the ffves 
of other*? Maybe a bomemaker 
tootOng lo re-enter the work fore* or 
a coOeg* student seeking hand Km 
expertenc* In the hearth care/ 
human services Bold? Plymouth 
Court Health Car* lacffity ofter* 
rewarding positions that wU meet 
your needs for chaSenge as weR as 
personal growth. Join us and 
receive paid training, exceSent ben
efits and flexible schedutiog. Please 
•Ppfyat -

Plymouth Court 
. ' 105 Haggerty Road 

Pfvmouth, Ml 48170 
• . 455-0510 --.' . 

NURSE MANAGER 
WOMEN'S CENTER 

A M time manager'* position 
* x M * In • d«veloptng women'* cen-
leT7ApplieanU ahouO have the fol
lowing; BSN. previous medical cUnJ-
c«J experlnce. background & Inter
est in women'* health Issues 6 
programs. EJtgibto applicants or* re-' 
quested to Submit • resumE to the 
Human Resources department Si. 
Mary Hospital, 36475 West Five Mile 
Rd.UvonJa. Ml 48154. 

OPEN HOUSE _ , 

High Pay -M shifts avaKabie -

. RN 

.LPN 
»CNA 

Interviews wis be hold on -Thursday, 
July 18 from 2pm to 7pm. Apply frl 
person * f 
Th* Courtyard Marriott, 30190 Van 
Dyke, Warren. (Located between 12 
and 13 Mila Rd. on Van Dyke) 

WOLVERINE TEMPORARIES 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Experienced. Outgoing personalty 

For friendly office In Troy. 
649-3535 ' 

OPHTHALMIC TECH 
Needed tor office located in South
fWd. 1 year ophthalmic expertenc* 
required: Salary basod on experi
ence. Please cai: 360-1130 

OPHTHALMIC.TECHNICIAN or ex 
perienced medical assistant needed 
for part time position In busy Uvonle 
Ophthalmology office. Can 
Oebbl* 476-6653 

ORAL SUROERGY Office - SurglcaJ 
assistant, part time. Hours flexible. 
Experience preferred. Plymouth/ 
CantonArea. . ~ 465-07" 10 

PART TIME NUCLEAR 4 
X-RAY TECHNO-AN 

Novl&rca • 
'473-6510 

502 Help Wanted 
Dontel-Medlcel 

NURSINO ASSISTANTS 
Full *.-vl part lima, 3pm-11:30pm. . 
Apply- /ranilin M«.nor, 26SO0 
FrariSn Rd , (belA--d Huwday ITJI 
of SouthWd). 

OPTHALMK; ASSISTANT 
For busy Rocnejter office Expert
enc* preleried, but not necessary. 
Also r,t-aded Me<Scal Tranfcrlptlon-
Ist, eiporienced only. 651-3212 

OPTICAL OtSPENSER 
Farminglon Hiis office seeks enthu-
Sisjtic axperienced k-idinduaJ. Fufl 
time. ExceCenl working conditions. 
Income and benefils. Usa. 477-6533 

OPTICAL FINISH LAB 
Needs experienced person to han
dle lab work with some dispensing 
repair. Cal Usa, 4)7-6533 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST needed 
for blendr/ Southfteld Podiatry Off-
ky) Seeking nature indtvVlual. 
nonsmoker. Benefrts.' . 557-2401 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST Aldef Exb«-
riericed. P«/t Dm*. Mon, Wed 6 Frl. 
8-5pm. Rochester' Hills area.. 

652-9411 

RECEPTIONIST/MEOICAJL BtLlErt 
notsJed for doctor* offtoe. Experi
ence: preferred but not necessary. 
Calf Mon thru. Frl 10 tfl 5.474-004¾ 

RECEPTION 1ST.-' Matt**, experi
enced, partUm*- for buey Internist 
p/acuc*. In' Birmingham.. 20 .hour* 
per wee*. Ask for Marie 646-6332 

RECEPTIONIST for doctor** office; 
Westtand area. Experienced Medi
cal Assistant'with recepbonisl tk.B* 
or Medical AsjiUint wffino- lo work 
as Receptionisi. Must b* aW« to 
work *v*rW)gs, weekends -arid hoU-
dayt. Ful and, part time positions 
available. Do no apply unless you 
meet above requirements. Please 
caaMrs.Meften.al 282-6658 Ex 18 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME for 
OSGYN oWc*. Farmlngton 6 Mapl* 
area. Computer experience neces
sary, ;-..-. Cal, 661-9460 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Fun time position for Ophthalmolo
gist local edm Southfieid. Experi
enced m medical .office preferred: 
CaHKarenat, 350-1130 

. RECEPTlONlST/BflLEfl . 
Part time, 2/3 days- Must have ex
perience, good patient relation*, 
comptuer tang. Good salary lor 
oxiakfied person. Could lead to ful 
Dm*. - . 362-4262 

RECEPTIONIST - part or M time. 
lor- ifronla doctor* office. Ma]ur* 
with good lelephone manner. Reefy 
wtth quaifScalions, desired hours, 
salary, address & phone number to; 
Box 398 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Livonia. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Prestigious practice In beautiful new 
buHding-.Tteeds poBshed profession-
al* for front desk. It you pride your-
seM on excetlonc*. thrtv* In a busy 
environment, but are unapprecalt-
ed. come talk to us. Must have med
ical background. ExceRenl benefits 
4 salary. For further details contact 
MJB*, 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870 Middie-
beil. Farmlngton HBs. Ml 48334 

REGISTERED NURSE wtth • broad 
clinical background 10 provide 
health 6 cofnmuhfty resource edu
cation to senior* via telephone. 
Good communication skills and * 
Joy of teaching required. Send re-
sum* to AKanc* for Senior Aware
ness. 32605 W. 12 ML, Suite 350. 
Farmlngton HSs, Ml 48334 

REGISTERED XRAY TECHNICIANS 
With expertenc* for radiology offlc* 
In Southfieid.. Exp*rJ«ric*_ and 
luxrwiooge in Ol studies. Pteas* cal 
8AM-11AMor8PM-9PM. 646-5216 

REGISTERED NURSES 

positions Immediately available to 
work In the Emergency Department 
at our Novl facUrtyT __ 

PART TIME: Every other SalJSun'.. 
7:30pm-4am. Every other Sat/Sun., 
1tam-7i30pm. 

CONTINGENT; To work as needed-
must be avafltW* lor midrtght 6 
weekend aipfts. 

Minimum i yr.recenl medicat/ 
surglcaJ experience required. 
Call. (313)424-3900 
Or appfy at our empioymenl office 
Mon-Thur., 8a,"n-12hodn at th* 
address below. . . - , -

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital 4 Modical Center* -» 

- - - : 16001 W.N:n«M:* 
Sout.ineid. Ml. 46075 

AJI ECi'jsJ Opport jnity En-p!o,tr 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RECREATIONAL THERAPIST For 
head Injury rehabilitiaUon program. 
Exporionc* neces-t-ary. Send resume 
to: Terri King. 6405 Telegraph fl<j, 
BdgK. Birmingham, Ml 46010 -

REGISTERED MEDiCAL Tocfinoto; 
gist neoded fuft/part time for day 
shift. woskdaV* ai Streitfl HospHa/. 
Southfieid. Experience tequtred. 
Contact Chief Modlcal Technologiat, 
9-3pm. Mon-Frt 357-3360 ext 192 

REGISTERED X-RAY Tochnologljt 
Part-time lor Rr̂ eumatotogy 
Pi actio*. B!r rr.ingham a/ea. 

CaJ. 647-4425 

REG1STEREDX-RAYT6CH 
Registry eHgibi* to do flouro 6 
rnammo. Flexible hr*. 425-5200 

RN . 
- . - • • • . t .-

fuU-tima position «vaileW« In'Oncol-
ogy,' Oncology experience not nec
essary. Monday-Friday, 9-5. In'.er. 
e^tedapV>ficantimaycal 538-4700 

OfvIO HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
. .WOOOiSilO 

(V/. 8 M.Vfld. near lahsei IW). 

AlfaUterj with the Deiroit'Medical 
Center, an Equal Oc^cvtynrty-, 
Employ*.- --. -. . : • -•• 

RN/LRN/GN'-
Wayo* LMng Center Is seeking a M 
or part time nurse (or the afternoon. 
Shift, W* offer an •xceBenrbenefrt* 
peckAg*. which Includes health den
tal 6 life Insurance as we« as lultton 
reimbursement. If you truly want to 
maka • dtftereooe (olfl our [e*m.-ln-
tera*ted;candldate4;jtay.;apc^r In 
persoo. Wayne' living Center, +429 
VenoyRd-.Wayn*.or«a 326-6424-

STAFF 
RNS 

—• Ofpoct\irjVei\nH<#ftoaCsr*— 
HospSoa Monroe: 

'• Hospicad Washtenaw -,' 

Amice/* Hospic* Services, spon
sored by the Sister* of Mercy, is 
seeking contingent and on-cau Staff 
RN* for It* Monro* and Washtenaw 
branches. This Is an excellent op
portunity lor RNs wt>o desire to 
Make a realdiftereno* in the Bves of 
Iheir patierits and famines. 

You win be responsible for case 
management of patient car* wtth 
the concept of Inter disciplinary team 
approach. Current- Bcensur* -and 
one or more year* of hematoiogy/ 
oncology experienc* required, with 
hosc+ce experience preferred. 

Amteare Oder* a competHfv* salary 
to match youf: sWBs. Tq apply, 
please send your resume: 

AMICARE HOS
PICE • 

SERVCICES, INC. 
Nancy Lehman 

2010 Hogback Rd. 
Suite 1 

Arm Arbor. Ml. 48105 

Achieving Workforce Dlverilty 
through Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

RN-TRIAGE/ 
PATIENT INQUIRY 

FufMima patient advocacy position 
avsilabl*. Good written and verbal 
ccxTirnunJcaUon skills required, in
terested parlies should tend 
resumes t « U Brindley 

DMC Health Car* Center* 
2M20F^ymouth 

Livonia. Ml. 46150 

Afficeied wtth the Oet/oil Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

TERRITORY 
SALES MANAGER 

ExeeUeni career c<>portun!ty exists 
for an experienced ssJes person lo 
sen laboratory sorvtoes to physl-
dans'in the Detroit Met/opoCtan 
area. CEnJcel laboratory sales expe-
rieoc* preferred. ExceCent benefit 
package lnckxJ/>g company car. 
Send resume In cor.fldenc* to-. 

Personnel Manager • 
Smit>Xl!ne Beecham 
Ctnicai laboratories 
24469 lndoplex.arc!e 

Farrr-'ngton H f. s. M1463 35 -
Eqjtl Opcorlurtty Fjrpkr/or M/F 

502 Help Wanted 
Dontal-MGdical 

RN • LPN or Medical Asilst&nt 
needed for Alorgy off<e In Livonia. 
20 7rs. a week arorsge. Training 
provided. 651-6657 

RN7LPN 
Pari time Afternoon 6 Mymght 
Positions open. 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
AI Sh-fu araf-ibi*. 
Apply In person: 

Mlddkbeit Nurs îg Center 
14900 Mlddlebert Road 

DvonJa, Ml 48154 

504.Help Wanted 
Offico-Clerice! 

RN'stUPN's 
Ful time Day* 4 Aflernoona. Apply: 
Franklin Manor, 26*50 Franklin Re!.. 
(beMnd Hc*dr/ Inn of Southfieid), 

fWS/ lPNS 
Needed to work wtth resident* e{ a 
Senior Crtiren Retirement Center, 
Contact Carol Moore for further in
formation al : " 622-9000 

RN'SiriaO/HOUR 
West' BtoomftoM N-jrsing' and Con-
valescont Center,' neal .Maple 4 
Drake, has immediate .openings for 
RN-* on alteirioori »hKl. $19.00 per 
•hour to $2000. For defaft*. caS 

OT" M>». - Subotfch; 
'>:; 661-160Q 

•y VSCJCI^-V 
:: WORKER • 

(••'-: •••:•":_ • •" • : i, 

OppOrtu^tle* ln>k>*plc* Ca/« 
Kosotoe of Washtenaw 

.HospiceofMoorb* -.'...--
Amlcar* Hosploe Servtoes, - spon
sored by the .Sister* of Mercy, is 
seeking rooUYated and quilrfled ln-
Br^duaJj lor the positions of Social 
Worker for the Washtenaw and the 
Monro* branches: 

You win be responsible for assess
ing and documenting pa'Jent/lamfly 
needs and participating In Inlerdij-
dpanary group conferences- A Mas-
tar's degree In Medical Social Work 
and at least two years of experience 
(n A tvi-Afit-M fcftHIng h ttspAtert 

Amicare c4fer* a'ex>mpetiuVe salary 
and an outstanding bene^t* pack, 
age' Iff match your skis*. Please 
send your resume to: " 

Nancy Lehman ' 
AmScaraHojpice Services, inc. 

2010 Hogback Rd.. Suite 1 
.--..: Ann Arbor. Ml. 48105. . 
Achieving, Workforce Diversity 
through Affirmative Action/ - - •—: -.-
EquaJOoporturiJty Employer. 

. ACCOLOnS PAYABLE CLERK . 
lor a small ajjppty'company In Pontv-

'ac. Krvjwiedge.el acxibunti payabteV 
reoetvaWe. Data enuY.'experienc* 
helpful Computer background, typ
ing FuH/part rme $6 an fcour plus 
ber*frls.Call • •'•' -; 356-199? 

XRAY TECHNICIANS 
REG1STERED6 NOT REGISTERED 
Fufl time or work when you want to. 
Top doOar for your skms. A number 
of work sites available. CaS Theresa. 
Tempro-Modlcal : 443-5500 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

• ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

For word processor* and general 
office help. Top pay. TempMed 
Insurance; Over-time pay. Paid 
Holidays. Cal for details. -

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Uvonla SouthfleM 
464-2100 352-1300 

NEVERAFEE . 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

National Company looking for an 
Accounting Clerk wtth experience m 
ooSecUon*. Competitive wages 6 M 
benefits. Please submit resume to. 
NATIONAL GUARDIAN 
SECURITY SERVICES, CORP. 
ATTN. DISTRICT MANAGER 
30423 industrial Road -: 
Lrvoma, Ml 48150 
Or caa 313-522-7404 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Douglas 4 Lomason Company, a 
oua&y OEM suppBer fo the domes
tic automotive Industry, has en Im
mediate opening In Ks Accounting 
Oopartmenl for an Account* Pay
able ©eric. Successful candidates 
must be abl* lo typ* a minimum of 
50 wpm.. and posies*-dave entry 
sklls. A mWmum of two yw% offio* 
expertonc* Is'preferred., literested 
candidotes VKXJW send a resume 
to: - - - . , 

- Personnel Dpeartment : 
DOUGLAS 6 LOMASON COMPANY 

24600 Har-ivcodCourt 
Farm'-'^tonH"s. Ml46331 

. ».i Eqt'J Opc-:--tv-Jty Er.pto,w 

ACAOEM.C SECREATARY - cof-oge 
of Archrtoct̂ ra 6 Design. FuS time 
secretarial position lo provide s>jp-
port lo asi'sttnt deans In the cof. 
looe Of archilocture 4 design. Divor-
sir*d respor.v'Mitlos In an ecadom-
Ic fell ing. Excellent word 
processing «nd comrnunlcairon 
skiBs requVed. Resumes should be 
subm/tted tcr Mrs Rosemary Hod-
go*. ExecuV.*' Assistant lo th* 
Presideni, isftience Technological 
University, 21000 W. 10 MM Rd, 
ScvUvfleid, Ul 46075 356-0200, ext 

2010 

OUR PROGRESSIVE rapidly ex-
pending Western Wayne County 
manufacturing group, ts scoklng a 
pert tlrhe eccounts- payaWe/offlc* 
derk: Compct: tlye wmponsatioh' 
rwaits the conscientious Indrridual 
with i minimuni of 2 year* experi
ence! In accounts psyabl* 4 clerical 
functions. Payron exposure is *,piu*. 
Pleas* forward your resume 6 sal
ary history to Box4}?, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150, .- • • . ; . ' * • , . ":. 

•, ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Growing Mail Order Comoany has 
position ' for Account* - .Peyabl* • 
Ckirk. Responsibilities Include gen-.' 
eral AP duties on a PC,' knowiedg* 
of Accpac .BPl a ptu* but not rSoed-
ed. Send resume' to:. Personnel. 
Manager. 20300 Civic Center Orve, 
Suli*»5.Southheld,Mi.46076. , 

"••* ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Compuler entry/experienced, Oe-
lailed. neat and wsHng to wortf with 
* Mgh volume paper flow.'ExceSer.t 
benefits and wages.'Send reume 
and s«^yre<^<r*m*nt* to-.̂  :: -
Office Manager, 15101 C»eai;SU 

Plymouth 46170-6098 . 

" ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Wanted for Auto Oeaier. Musi be fa-
mMar w<th effice'procedures, expe
rienc* preferred. Apply iri person; 

E R H A R D B M W '•• 
4065 MAPLE ROAD 

At Telegraph 
BlrmlnghauTi ' 

ACCOUNTS : 
PAYABLE CLERK 

needed for temporary position.In 
metro Oetrolt areas. Computer skills 
a must. LOTUS a plus. . . 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE - % 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suit* 202 

Southfieid. Ml 46075 
354-2410 

Agency - . FoePaJd 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
with property management export-
erco..Styir*~ knowledge' helpful. 
Must be detail oriented and ambf 
llous. Resum* wtth salary require
ments Ice Accounts RecervaW* P. O. 
2460. Farminglon Has, MJ. 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
leading kiternaSonal.euto manufac
turer. ExceSent-secretarial skies 4 
word processing. Recent grads con
sidered. To $23,000/year. Can 
Utt. Stamp. UNIFORCE 357^)644 

: ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
• ENTHUSIASTIC 
• ORGANIZED 
• FFUENDIY 
• DEDICATED . 

Important position - Assistant to C*-
rector - for vigorous career-oriented' 
person whoi "wear many hats'". 
RE. Property Mgmt experience a 
big plus. Send resume to P.O. Box 
465. HU*up Veag*. Ml 46076 1 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
townhous* cooper»Uve. WordPer
fect 5 0 experienc* required. Must 
be good with people. Send resume 
to: Mr. Tebb*. 34650 Fountain 
Blvd.. Westland. Ml 48185 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Sentry MacMnery has an opening 
for ah Administrative Assistant to 
b* responsible (or bookkeeping, in
ventory, sî pping/receS'ing 4 geh-
erarvoHlce dutle* Including 
wcVdprooessing. Ss-'a/y + beriofltj 
10the/ls.Mlod,-,lduaJ. 
Send resume to: 

Sentry Machinery, Inc. 
32539 Schoolcraft . 

JJvonia. Ml. 48150 
, i;oPr«M-^ci-:sp'cJv5. 

t HOM€ St S€RVIC€ GUIDC QQ 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO P U C E YOUR AD CALL 591.-0900 

110 Houiecleanlng 
GWENS HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 

Free Estimates -
Reasonable rates - References 

972-5454 

. IN & OUT 
HOME 4 UWN CARE SERVICE 

Cal for estimate: 464-0531 

TERRY'S CLEANING 
AFFORDABLE • EXPERIENCED 

Commercial Of residential. 
Fre* estimates. 535^068 

123 Janitorial 
ADVANCE JANrTORlAL 

Home. Office 6 Apt Complex 
Cleaning. Very reasonable Rate; 
Bonded 4 Insured 351-4437 

129 Undtcaplng 
AA - ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Gvdenert 
Complete Yard Clean-Up 

Weeding. Trimming Experts 
Strip 4 Sod. Shrub Removal 

Transplanting 4 Refand scaping* 
533-8684 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Complete new 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding 4 seeding. Shrub* 4 Trees. 
landscaplng supplies. Underground 
sprinklers instated 4 serviced. Tim
ber Work. Trenching. Downspout 4 
Sump Pump burial. Drainage prob
lem soMng. Backho* work, tractor 
work, pip* puntng. trucking r BKJ 
OR SMALL 
HACKER SERVICES 474-69t4 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1948 

129 Undtcaplng 
- COMPLETE.IANDSCAPING 

Final grading, wood mowing, loader 
work, gravel driveway*. s.hrub 
trimming.Cal Malt 546-2416 

COMPLETE YARO WORK 
Tro* 4 achrub trimming. Hauling, 
sod, wood chips, free estimates, 
reasonable rates. -562-5264 

H.L RENAS LANDSCAPING 
Slno* 1952. CompSete landscaping, 
construction 4 design. 

426-9777 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 6 SERVICE INC. 

Any St2e Job • Reasonable Rates 
. Short Notice Servic* 

Fro* Estimate- Insured 662-9172 

06JMOV1NG4HAUUNO 
Home 4 Offio* Moving, Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Quick, Efficient 4 
ReEabJe. Free Est. 454-0650 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

• MR. 8HOVEL LANDSCAPING 
Spring 6 Summer Clean Up 

Shrub Removal! • Retainer Wails 
Sod • RESOOOING • Grading 

Drainage • low Area* Repaired 
Free Estimates - Quality Work • 

leave Message. Paul 729-6267 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• OecorauV* 4 Driveway Slone 
• Topsod • Peat-Topsofl Mix 
• Shred Bark*) W*S Slone 

• inttvtocklng Paver* • Patio 
4) Block* • Landscape Timber* 

Pickup or Deirvery 

474-4922 
O&G GRADING 
BsckMi 4 Top $o« 

D<«er4 Oemo Work. 477-2605 

After-dab1* landscaping By LaCoure 
Cusipm new landicaplng. Old 
landscaping testored. Trees 4 
shrubs' Instatied, Custom designed 
bed*. Decoraliv* Stone. Shredded 
Bart; Retaining Wats; Brick waJk-
w*y* 4 Patios; 5oddir>g. grading 6 
hydroseeding. Low louodiUons re
paired. Tree trt-nmlng 4 cHan-up 
work, tandscfpe ardvteclure avail. 
CommercifJ grounds maint Com-
pleta Irrigation System*. 354-3213 

AFFOR0ABLE 4 PROFESSIONAL 
Landicaplng. »od, trees. »hrub», 
t-ark, none, reiainlna wtfs, etc. 
M work guaranteed by 
NOROtOlAWNSCAPE 553-6119 

ANGEIOS SUPPLIES 
. SUMMERGAIEII 

• TopsoT-501b. bag t-99 
• Peat 4) Cedar Mu>ch-

• VfoodCh'pi . 
• Drh-eway 4.0ecorating Stona 
• Play, Pool. Slsg 4 f& Sand 

• Ra^oad Tkjs • Whiskey Bairels 
pickup or Derh-ery • Open 7 Day* 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutler*. Posl Hoi* 
Dtjgnr*. Ro16li»r». U-Haul Cement. 

478-1729 

Apple Landscaping & 
Dlvorslflod Services . 

• landscftp* Dei'gn 4 kistaJatlon 
• R.v>s-/» Od l*.>Jsc«plng 

• *) Sod A St*d • Clean ups 
• Tree 4 8hrvb Matnl. 6 Removal 

• Reta'ntng WaTs a) Grading 
• Prl.Ki Fences • Wood Deck* 

• Concrete • 0f«vfll Drives 
thank* lor your (yjilnes*. 535-6066 

AR1IST9 Oreonery landscaping 
New 4 old Isnd s<«p*i, »hrvb trimm
ing, sod lading, etc. Greit prK**. 
Fr«*slimale>. D*\-« 464 8616 

DLADE LANDSCAPING 
"fit have ti< edge" Comm/Re*. 
• Nsw Reitovation • Maintenance 

l*ave m«s«g*: 653-3713 

CASSONE'S LAHOSCAPING 4 , 
TRASH REMOVAL 

Out llwni, rolotiftng, *oddlng A 
nx»cn. mor* more. Fre* Eatimate*. 
Can Tony anytime at. 937-6050 
)97-6519 Of Oofper 760-1663 

flAMSEY U W N SERVICE 
Compel* Landscaping. Service. 
Sodding. Remove bush**, top toil. 
fill Jn, bush trimming, power raking, 
aerification. Fre* Ell. B)!l 476-7797 

TGPS0IL 
*Special* 

7 Yards Screinod Top Soa Del $95 
Ptsntlng - Grading - Tractor Worix 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 4 BtoomWd Ai1*** 

655-70C5 

• T0PS0IL 
4 2 750 Grflhd River. % E. of Novl Rd. 

JACKANGLIN 3 4 9 - 8 5 0 0 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
AFf OR0A0LE 4 PROFESSIONAL 

neJistl* weekly ia*-n aervice, cor* 
aeration; bush tculpllng, tr*a 
trimmv-O. Fre* Eltlmal*. 
HORDICLAWNSCAPE ' 663-6119 

OOROON'8 
• LAWN4HOMECAn£ 

Hwn MaWenanc*. la/vd leaping. 
uee 4 tl^ub trimming. 451-110» 

JACK'S U W N CUTTING SERVICE 
L«wn« Cut. Trimmed 4 Edged 

478-0574 
U W N CUTTING 

& SHRUB TRIMMING 
Fr oo estimate* -;• 

ZUKIN3 UWN SERVICE. 737-T059 

1¾ Lawn Sprinkling 
J4SUWNSPRiMKLERS 

Front yard special w'H use up to 6 
totOf h*(U)». Msrvjal System. $365. 
Ucensed A Injured. 691-8720 

WANTED. Homeovmor with unfin
ished lot 10 I M I Inrjovattv* rw« Irri
gation *)-S'KTI at roducod cost. 
Th* Sprinkler Company: 558 6029 

142 Linoleum 
L1NOIEUM.CARPET.T1LE4 
IIArtOWOOO. DlKOunt Sâ os. 

Pfofauionai'y lnsl«"<d 
CM Rob lor (roe est 425*666 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Office/Residential. .. 

Storage. Summer Special $42/HlV 
752-4321 or 1-600-875-SAF-MOVE 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates • Insured 

license BMPSCL-19876 
Courteous, Careful 6 Competent 

LOW RATES .546-0125 

TWO MEN4 ATRUCK MOVERS 
Letustaketheitressoulof movlngi 
Professional movers, low ialesl 

lUc. 6 Ins. Oakland Cfy 347-4344 
Wayne Cty. 722-MOVE 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRROREO WALLS 

Bi-foM door* and glass taW* top* 
Insulated class - Discount prices 

442-8910 559-1309 

. MIRRORS 4 WINDOW REPAIR 
• Tub enclosures. 

Some work while you wait 
WOODWARD GUSS 632-4118 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 
AA ALUMINUM SIDING 

•' Refinlshlng • Pressure Cleaning 
• Exterior Pa!r.l»AJ Minor Repair* 

545-5939 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior Stalling 

Plaster repair 4 drywaS 
' . Sprsy textured e*C'ng» 

Paper hanging 4 removal 
Aluminum SWmg Refinlshlng . 
Your Sitlsfacfon goa/anteed 
with a 3/yr wTlrtao warranty 

Free Appraisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST 

INTERIOR PAlNTiNG SPECIALIST 
Jc^o*yman wtth 20 yr*. experience 

DrywaX. Plaster rffA'r 
Your saiistection guaranteed' 

.ORNO PAYMENT 
Aktrag* rosm from $50. 

At V/oik Don* By M* 
IVAN . 633-3445 

AFFOR0ABLE 8ERVTCC3 
Expert plsstor, oVywti, r»p*Y» 4 
Insta'st-on. Pt^itlng In/out 
Guar*r,t«d. 638-1111 

ANDY'S CUSTOM PAINTING 
Comm. Indus , Res. Inl/Ext. AKinrJ-
num.sWi/Sg jaiVilahed. Pow« wash
ing. do*B3 rpra, wai'c-tper strip
ping. Sine* 19f5. 421-1203 

A t PAINTING 
Out ski* painting $W. 

SalisfKOon guaranieed. 
6386645 

CALO'S 
Custom PaV.ling Company Inc. 

W« Ar* It 1 mint 4 Ext Palntlna. 
Our Roput«tion Speak* For ft self. 
CM Now • 8*1 Up Appointment 
For 8ummer SpecJ*!t • Fre* Est 

Ask U* About Our G'aiffi^ 

478-4398 

A-1 PAINTING 
Interior 6 Exterior 

26 yr*. Experience. Neatly Don*. 
7 day* per week, 535-9892 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Int-Ext Wallpapering 
Uc 4 Ins. Free Est 543^1704 

Visa/M as I er Card s accept ed 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

. PAINTINO 
Interior/Exterior Qva«y Work. .' 
Written Guarantee References 

549-7650 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
.1990 prices - Interior 4 Exterior 

N«it precia* 4 tlrnefy . 
Free eat Mike Kenyon 722-2065 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 4 Commercial. Inierior 
4 Exlerior Staining. Custom color
ing available. Ins. Free Est.476-4140 

EURO PAINTING COMPANY 
Painting America Beautiful Free in 
horn* estimate*. Interior/Exterior. 
CommerclalrResldentlal 476-9377 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLAZING •MARBllZiNG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 
EXPERT -••".' 

PAINTING 
We Do It AIM! 

Low Rates 
Froe Estimates - Intarior/Exlerior 

Wood *t alnlng. 25 year* experieoc* 
S«tlst*ctk>l guaranteed . 

§teve: 255-0297 
Fantastlp Prices 

50% Off 
Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow . 

INfERlOA'EXTERIOR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

AS work futt/ guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES • 30 YR3. EXP. 

425-9805 «229-9885 
• 887-749B* 

INTVEXT. StaVi/CKOIng, wall re
pair, wa", wish^g. g'azing 6 putter 
cleantng. Aluminum sM̂ %g (washed 
a,id/or pjinladt lns./n*f. 638-3268 

LIVONIA PAINTING 
Int /Ext nes»or,ac!* Rate* 

Service with a Srr.W Ken, 636-0058 

LOU1GES PAINTING 4 Decorating 
Repelnt. Reitain. Wrilpaper. AVjrrJ. 
hum SVfi,->g. Power Wash 6 RepaV.1 
Custom CoV>a Ava:?ab%. Int. i E>1. 
PaVillng. Corrmerc!*) 4 RMkfentlsl. 

Uc. 4 lr.» Free Eat 478-2536 

LOW flATES-QUALITY WORK . 
P5««*ring. Drywal. mi /Ext 
WanpAperlna. R«'erenc*». 15 year* 
«'p*r!«oc*. Fie* est Oary 072-0214 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAtNTlNO, PAPERING 

Ftatierlng. RfpaVa 6 Wa'!* nh.'ng 

NO RUNS - NO DRIPS • NO ER
RORS 

P<ol. p».'nling Quaety msterla'a 
us*J. Very rVMt 4 clean. 
Swanr* 669 4768 

PAINTING BY MKiHAEL: Wghesl 
Ouaflty. Inl/Ext Staining.. Stuc<0. 
Aluminum SKf'-nd P*flnI*Nng. Deck 
Preierv*. Walipipar removal. 
Dry-wall Repair. Fre* t i l 349-7499 

PAINTING INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR 
Prof esslonal Workmanship 

Guaranteed. 22 Year* Experienc* 
JamejPope- 630-9169 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Inlerior/Exlerior 
• Corrmerdal/Resldentla) 
' Slelnlng - Power Washing 
• Dry Wal - Plaster Repair 
• Wafipapering/Removal 
• Reterenoe* 

663-8470-
QUALITY PAINTING. 

Intarior/Exlerior since 1967 
it doesn't cost rr PAYS 

AI work done by owner 
Free Est. .540-7106 

200 Plastering 233 Roofing 
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent )ob at a reasonable price. 
Roof removals 6 skyOghts welcome. 
R*f.'6c.lns.CharBe .595-7222 

REPAIRS . 
Plaster - Painting 

Rools, Gutters & Carpentry 
774-2827 

SAME DAY PLASTER REPAIR 
Stucco any cefflng $ 100 

Alio Painting 
559-3510 

471-26.00 
W.ater damage. In*, work, plaster
ing, painting, repair*. 

J.K PAINTINd 
mt/Ext Wa *ped£JUe In al type* ol 
painting, »talnlog, plastering and dry 
wa.1 repairs. Insured. References 
423-1245 Free Est 873-6431 

ROLLERWORKS ' 
Painting & Wallpapering 

let us take care of al your painting 
and ws-tpaperlng. Wa have 12 yr* 
experienc* with lota of satisfied cus
tomer*. CaJ for free est. 464T6 165 

SPECIALIZING an exterior pavulng 
only. Quality materiel and workman-
ship. Estibeshed sine* 1965. 
FREE ESTIMATE Tom 726-3603 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WECOITAllt . . 
•-. '• 50°/oOff" • 

INT;/£XT.*>l6Yeer»Exp. 
StaWng. Wood Placement 

Oeek Cleanino, BruVi 6 Rornng, -
Akjmlnum Ssdlng PaWing 

BQNDF.O& INSURED 
669-4975 . 540-7138 

656.-7370 
Traditional English Styirng 

Spej'a.«ring In commercial 
4 reskJer.tlei 

• AntV5u'ng«RagP*irng«V/;flng • 
• Stipfrtj i H<Oh }̂h|irtg of mOIJ^igj . 
• Sponglrig. Olaring/M arb^tilng 
Freeest. . 656-0155cr652-T623 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
mt/ext Atsow&rpapw remo-/al. $12 
per rcfl. IS yr* experience. Refer
ences. Fre* Ml. John 635-3380 

WINDOWS: Re-Putted, PfV.'ed 6 
Cs'^ked. Broken G'ass Recced, 
VS",ndow* Wa»<v*J. (Scoclsilrea m 
Putty Wetk'4 CouMngJ Any Kind Of 
O'Stt Work.- In Trad* 2$ Yr*. 
Cal Ken: 879-1755 

22 Yrs. A Still Painting! 
FasVnMI. M»'r.>y RAS. H you wtunl It 
doneYti'Dciayc*1 Hank 4768106 

200 Mattering 
* A-1 P1ASTLR6 DRY WAIL 4/ 

Master ptaiter-Dusl fre* repair*, 
Texlurt-w, water dam»g*. SmM 
kcbsOK.Cecl 3lyt»e>p. 476-79*9 

JACK'S WAl l REPAIR 
Speciairlng In dvit fife drywal 4 
tJssler reps'r*. llc<v^<rf/ln*ur»c). 
SmU(objw«^om«d. 462-2550 

: PUSTER'NO 4 DhYWAlt 
' Repair*, add'tions. new work • 

AHworl;gua)*n!ec<1 . -
Slat*Lie 348-2447. 474-0727 

215 Plumbing 
AAR0NS PLUMBING 

Reasonable prtces. Dependable 4 
prompt service- Senior discount 
Free estinsales. r . 643-4631 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 
Licensed Master Pkjmber 

TOl water heater*, iump purhps, 
seweri cleaned, faucets repaired or 

replaced. Senior Citizen Discount 
SOUTNFIEIO- 557-6611 
FARMINGTON • 477-0664 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

20 ywrs axp. f>p*rvdaNe/promptl 
low prices! Sr. Discounts. Free Est 

Al'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
A*. Plumbing Repair*. Faucets, gar-
b*j« disposals, hot water lank* re-
pajad- 4 replaced. No eervic* 
charge. Cal Al 533-3192 

PIUMBINQWORXDONE 
Rsasonabi* rates. Fail servic*. 

NolobloosmaJ. 
274-2469 

4f 1-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re-
pita 6 Alterations R*modef.ng. 

562-0452 
Plumbing repa'/S. Trouble Shcottvg 

Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

220 Poole 
POOL SERVICE 

IMGROUNOS ABOVE GROUNDS 

. • Openings * l.̂ st&Talloni 
• MaWensnce/wlir/ 
• Fil'fr*4ll»a!wi 
• Structural Repa'r* 
• Ck^'ngs • DemoClico* 

476-3«90 474-7726 

233 Roofing 
AAA ACURATE ROOFIVG 

Tear Ofis, R*-R-x>;». RepaV* 
Seam'ws Oulier* lie 4 In*. 

N<!ij.v.bOfhood Cor.al. Co. 644-5553 

AAA APEX ROOF1NO. INC. 
Ova' ty work completed with P<kJ«. 
Faii?y ovtned. Lkj-l-is. Fair pric«»: 

For Honesty 4 Intwrityc*1. 
0«)S655-72?3 Ar.)1im* 476-6964 

AAA QUALITY WORX 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

SKigi** prof*s*lon»ey lnjta"«l 
AlfyesofiepaV* -

Tear on* out •peCa'̂ ty 
Fialroof»p<cia''it 
$*0 off wflh twj *d 

Senior D'SCOu'M Ik;. A In*. 
Fr̂ S faHr-al* - 4? 7-6200 

AAAVElASCOROOriNG 
Re rooU,' 16V-olf*. »hlng'-*», flal 
roof sp*c!a»s(* A* work g-jvan-
teod. Smc* 1957 •" 425-4630 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
B4L Construction 

Additions 4 Modernization 
525-4695 or 563-8535 

A-1 REPAIRS 4 ROOFING 
Work don* myself 

Lie4 insured. 
l^hard Otefenbacher 626-4220 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roof s. Seamless Gutl er*' 

Vent*. Flashing. Drip ledge. Valley*. 
Guaranteed. Refeietices, £tp« Est 
Licensed. • »28-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOflNcV 
Re-Roofs. Tear Off*. New Roof* 

20 yr. Estabiisbed Business 
Licensed 6 Insured 4 Guaranteed 
insur anc* Work. C*3,981-1116 

BAGOETT ROOFING 4 SIDING CO. 
Hoi Asphalt Bunt-yp Roofs, ; 

. SMngl* Roofs. Sine* 1950. 
Lie. 4 Ins. NortlTVlB* 3l3-S49-3lt0 

Tear-offs • A Spedaltyt Gutters, 
Venis.No lob loo big or *maH 

534-5334 » Fre* Est - 937-8139 

C.J, ROOFING 
Shingle, rial roots. A good )obl AH 
work guar. Free Est ' 722-2413 

DISCOUNT ROOFING 
Commercial - Residential. Shingle*; 
fat roof*. Fktl Qusiry at low prices. 
Licensed, Insured. Repair*, vinyl 
akKng. Free estimate*. 937-1734. 
WOLVERINE ROOFING COMPANY 

FUT ROOF PROBLEMS? . 
New rubber roofs Installed on flat 
roof*. ShlngW, repair*. Insured. 
John . - 552-6116 

HARVEST ROOFING 
Repa-'rs, reroofs. tear ofl*. *torm 
damage. 13 yr*. axp. wtth re>!erenc-
es Qua-STIteed work, 274-7719 

ROBINSON ROOFING * 
licensed 6 Insured. Reroofs 6 tear-
O-t* Guaranteed workmanship for 5 
year*. Senior d:*count 423-1241 

.ROOFING 
» „_, &r« Naw 4 Repair 

Will boat any p.rlcol 
Senior Cttlzen f>»coun(. 

llcc<.fod/lr<s-jred 30 yr* »xperlV>c* 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
ROOFING by TERIN0 COMPANY 

Your besl InvMtT^ent N»w roof or 
repair, 18 yrs. evperlene* 68S-3467 

VAUGHN'S ROOFING SERVICE 
Re roofs, tear ef», new, 6 re^av*, 
rVc4. work, fu ŷ pJV. f c 4 Ins. 

455-8738 -Tin E t l . 572-7667 

471-2600 
New 4 rcpaV. 6h'r«i«. fM tiurlng. 
C«\)ar, g-/tt*r» A r»5j!sd ca.'por.try. 
lr.iur*iX«work. 471-2JOD 

245 Sewing'Mechlne 
Repair 
ANYBRANOTUNEOUP 

IN YOUR HOME- FOR. ONLY $650 
Fre* Eat If Adcf.iOfOI Wc*k N»e.5>d 
SCW PRO. INC. 443-1899 

260 Telephone Service 
A Repair 

PHONE JACKS 
WsttlkO In home* *nd"sm*.» bv«-
nesses. B«t r*t»s. 
Cas.P«ul 632-3603 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV-VCR REPAIR* 

In home aervloe 
• Free pick-up 4 deOvery. 

Uc - Sr. Discounts. 22 yr». axp. 
7 day*-Mike 756-6317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRA0RDINA1R£ 

TBe, Marbie. Re^jrout Reevalr 
Reasonable Prices, References, 

Free Est CaJ Lee anytime 729-1765 

CERAMIC 6 ORYWAIL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic Tub 4 Shower 

Custom 
266 

Regr outing 4 Recauilng. Custcv 
afh RemodeQng. uc. Re'. 477-12 

CERAMIC THE - kilchen 4 baths, 
counter (ops, foyer*, etc New 4 re
modeling, repair*. Free estimates-
Can Rick 464-6292 

J. B.TtlE COMPANY 
. QUALITY, CERAMIC TILE -

FuCy Licensed 4 Insured 
For Estimates. caHJVn 526-4640 

THE TKf LADY 
yotessional work by »-

iMefahdcortlraclo/'. Flee 
estlmata. leave meesag*. 591-7622 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming, Stump 
Removal 6 Land Clearing. 
ms.-Freeesi. - 462-6517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE • LOW RATES 

Deep Root Fe«drtg . 326-0671 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
SHRUB 4 SMALL TREE REMOVAL 
Oiscour.l Stump Grinding Free Est • 
548-2530 . 873-7170 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 stump removal 

Trimming, toop'ng. Fre* estimate* 
GodDJessYou. 469-1555 

C0MPIETETREE4 ' 
STUMP REMOVAL ' 

Top »04 4 *and deTh-srod 
Pleas* ca'l. 232-7223 

Q4FTRE£SER\'1CE 
TopjS'.Tg. TrVrm'ng 4 Rwnova's 
• Very Rea«a»bUj Rates 

FuCyLosured. 360-1432 

- SUVMER SPECIALS-
V4V Tree S*r>V« 

Tree lr',xm':vg. free/Stump removal 
Free Ett iMwed. 255<>927 

TREE TRIMMER- NOT TRYING TO 
GET RlC-H. JUST MAKE A Lrv'liiO 

Remc-. all • Ir.iyr ed • Fi ee t ili.-n&tca 
Sft-,W Rilrt 623-1562 or 644-2717 

277 Upholatery 
JC.'3UPHOLSl£R:'<G 

Hem* 4 offke tvm'tv:e, bost l.^lal-
or*. furrVVra rr>p»V. Frc« Est'mstM 
421-7746 631-30?? 

2*4 Wallpapenng 
A BETTER JOB . 

WAllPAFlH:hH.1 6 PAINTING 
P»per Slrlppl^ PisslM Flff!'-'» 

Ei c«*S-1 ne^erence-s 
15Yr».E>p,lic Dc-i:31SO5t0 

AILOW A WOMAN'S TOUCH 
We'papsr'iAa 4 r*litir>g 

Froe Eat. - Exc»'Vil Re'^r^x 
Kath'—n 

r*.x<M 
471-45«$ 

PAPER MOON 
Wftfpfper hang'i->,}. removel, p»lnt. 
Ing' 22 yr*. E'p*<!eo«. 
C-alJohn . 3:6-3«S3 

ROLLERWORKS 
Painting A WaJipaporlnQ 

1*4 u* tak* c*-* Ol i* >N5ur p înltng 
a.nd waVsf^ri^O W« have 12 yr* 
experience with Icti of Satisfied cus-

^^LctfM^t,iSs.aLu,a5iAisi, 

234 Wallpapering 
CUSTOM WALLPAPER . 

Wallpaper removal, painting -8. re
pair*, 18/yr*. experience. 

455-1372 •: 
THE WALLPAPER UOY 

Hanging/Stripping 
15 Yr*. Exp. • Reas. Rates 
CaS Kalhyat 696-2412 -

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED -.-

ARNOLO GOLP.N. , / „ ; ,356-0499 

. 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 ' 
Papering. Ramoval. Painting 
Ptastfftryj. related repa-Ys. 

2S5 Wait Washing 
471-2600 835-8610 
WalwasMng. wtndow 6 rug ctea-T-
Ing Parting. A* types of repairs. 

290 Water Heaters 

- SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Home 
Improvement: 

WE'LL 
INSTALL A 

WATER 
HEATER IN 

YQURH0ME 
WITHIN 24. 
HOURS-, 

Guaranteed! 
• U A L L 

NOW-.; 
Full Line ol water 
heaters available. 

• • Energy Etlici^nt 

1-800-877-6420. 
'Sundays dnd Holidays 

may bo oxcluded In 
some areas 

«$c*». P«-b-.<k*Co,iMl 

297 Wirt̂ owe 
ViNYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
' 0011-^^^^1-^^^1:^111187. 
An-3e.a<«T Door* n̂ s l-i«tj>««d $¢95. 
W><?C^s,OC-.>a4M.->re. 757-8558 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
VVCOd or v>,v,t 

RON DUGAS BU10:MO 
6846 CrOYin, LhvWa - 421-5526 

Ol»Vr*JAds 

GET RESULTS 
C!Milled Ads • 

iwnMUai^iun M i n i i a t ^ , 

X* 

http://Ct.1N.ta
http://caaMrs.Meften.al
http://Venis.No


4F* O&E Monday, July 15, 1991 

504 K»fpW»nt»d 
: Olllci-Clerlcal 

ACCEPTING APPLICATION FOR 
THE FOLLOWING POSiTtOSS: 
• Wordorocessors . 
«Del» Entry Oportora 
• Executive* 4 Legal Secrets/ice 
• R*oepttoo;»vCtok» 
« Telemarketers with mlrjmurn 2 yrs. 

experience. 

DYNAMIC PEOPLE 
UvonUaia* -.. 464-6500 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
An. insurance company b seeking an 
enuY-ierel Accounting Clerk; with 8 
month dertcal experience. Candl-
dan must have an aptitude for fig
ure* 4 deft! work end. type 35 wpm 
accurately. 10 key experience help
ful Exceoen) borj&m package. Apply 
Mon-Frl; 6J0am lo 4pm or send re
sume to; i 

CUNA Mutual Insurance Group 
Human Resources & BoneRls' 

28333 Telegraph Road . 
SoulhfieJd. Ml 45034, 

504 HelpWanttd 
Otfk«-Cr»fical 

504 H«Ip Wanted 
Offke-Cierlcal 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
immodiate openings for auto ti".u 4 
accounts roct.vob'.e dark. l.!ust 
hSV* SOIT,0 OtfiCe-ejIO dealership 
experience. Ptease apply: Jo* PenJ-
in Chevrolet, 6oulhflo(d. 355-1000 

BlRM.NGHAM LAW FIRM , fasl 
paced, needs full lime mail clork. 
Corr.putor u w friendly experience 
helpful Must be en enuSuslaslie 
le-xm p-'aywl Cafl ask lor V.T.. 

. 645-2440 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced In property manage
ment good ssl&ry & bonefils. Send 
resume to; Manager, 40030 Grand 
River, Novl, Ml. 48375 

• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
BILUNQ CLERk 

A <>«<an oriented, punctual person U 
needed to prepare eomp\rt*rfeed in
voices and (18100-14/111, enter data. 
pott activities am) do general dorJ-
cal procedure*. Please send resume 
and salary requirement* to Box 3*5 
Observer 4-eccentric Newspapers,. 
S8251 ScfioolctaJi <Ro\ ivonia, 
UcNgan 48150'. -- '• . . 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE CLERK -
pan time for lit 09 prestigious apart-
mont pjoperty. Hon smoking fast 
[yeceoVoffW located In Troy. Must 
befiexJb'leMon.-FrL.eV/hr.-
Sor>d'/esurne 10.24,05 Dorchester, 
Troy, Ml 46084 ' / . '. . 

'ADMINISTRATIVE 
': ASSISTANT ;_•.;.:• 

W* are'one o| S^rtheast Michigan's 
largest kxal eocou/itlng firms look
ing ru/",«P Adrntaistrathre Asslstanl 
toe our 50 person offlos. Tn« app«-
cam ahotftf rave th« following cpj$n-
flcaUont 3 yt«i* admJnlstraLN-9 ex-
porWnoe, axoapuonaf-typing 4 or. 
ganlzaUonaJ aW3». ahorthar>4 4 be 
proflcieni en WordPertoel. Salary 
eommertsu/ata *ii(i ei>p«(i«nc«. 
QuaKtled caridWatei ahoukJ s«nd 
their resuna to: Partonne* 0«pt, 
MSW. J&5» Of cnard Laka Rd, Sta.. 
S00. Fa/mJnjIon H«3».*1I. « 3 * 4 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
Part time, 25-30 hour a par w«ek tor 
240 room hotai. Regular ordoe tklBa 
iequfr9(S IncfcxJlng knomrfada* ol 
cornpuiera. Applications avaCaWe at 
front 44*Jt No pnone calla please. 

•EmbaiaySufteaHotel •: 
1»525 Victor Perkiay. Uvonla 

OH 1-275 4 7 Mae W . 

' BOOKKEEPER -FULL. CHARGE 
Piit lirr^. YAu%\ ha.-e ajperierico In 
payrofl. payrofl taxoa, compulorti*! 
aocounlCrvfl »)-jloma thru, flna/vciaJ 
atalemoni*. 15-20 howa per week. 
Sohd lesume toe Contriver, PO Box 
»1574. Troy. Ml 48034 . 

CASH RECEIPTS CIERK 
NaUonal (nxklng corr.pany, loca'.eo! 
\>\ T6/<or, Micn'jvi, r.oo\J» M lima 
tnlry W-i-isJ p«»oo (o work In Ou/ 
Cain fiec«!pl» Dopt. freato tend 
rewir<o to: 202J} Qoddard Rd 
Te,Kx,MI4ai80 

m Help Wanted 
Off tee -Cler leaf 

CLERICAL 
• Accounting 
• Cfwtcal Typ;jt 
• Soue!artea 
• Support SaY<e Cicrka 
lmrr*dl4IePojtt)on» $39-0200 

. BOOKKEEPER-FULL TIME ;. 
needed with axperterxe In Invento
ry, accounts pajatiH and data entry. 
Muit be a aetf mo^ated and aod 
atartinj indMduaJ *ith yood ac-
oognUng .and'•- computer back-
grouod. Send resume \o: Coltx Cor-
portion,'377 Ameta Street, Plym-
OuVi, M148170, Allan Uon Peraonnef 

BOOKKE^P^R 
Full.Charge 
«nl poVtton in nonher Permanent poVtton 

wba lor bookKe 
ctai ataifc '̂awlfc lar 

thtouoh-finarv; 
eandwala »no 

tkea people 4 la.wfHlnj to accept re-
aponaibllillaa. Strong cornpuler, 
Dohl typing tkH »>eo>>tre4. 
Sa!arytom!4*20'a . • ~ • r 

ACC0UHWMT8 0NE r -
24133 North*«lem Hwy.VSrrta 202 

• SouthrWd,Mt4*J75-' > 
354-2410 

Agency ; Foe Paid 

CLERICAL 
Entry lovel clerical po .̂tioo. aupport-
Ing our f.rm'a Teal Order Program.' 
OulJaa Include preparing lor ma 4 re
petitive, ktlera, f, Ing. p'aclng phone 
ordera and ma.'ntaWng recbroa. Ex-
COSsnl r,-piig <45'*T>m) 4 lalophone 
skiits rocji/rod, Word procewino 
prelerred. .Mlolrnym i year clerical 
or clerical/Sortf ahop* experience. 
Soekln* hard»orker wlth'a Uam at
titude 4 tha abcty to ejiebSih prior: 
Ilea 4 rr>eel'de*d!ne«. Sand resume 
lo; 

CLERICAL 
P.0.B0X2227 : 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml. <8037 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

MAX 4 ERMA'S, Uvonla's-hot apot, 
la looking lor a aharp, detaJf-ccient; 
ed indMdual lo fM our pari time Ad-
minfetratnre Aulatant position. R*j-
taurant accounting 4 computer ex
perience helpful tut not neceaaery; 
wCI train the right person. Poaltlon 
a-rroNea daya and aome weekenda.' 

"APPLY IN PERSON 
Moa-FrL at: 37714 W. 6 Mile, Laurel 
Park Place (next to Jaoobaona) 

BOOKKEEPERS' 
BONANZA 

We are »ea/cWng for tour candi
date* with eompufertzed bookkeep
ing Dackground. Piuaoa ^dudd M 
charge. ?onvnorclal properh)" or 
conilrucltoft Industry experience. 
Excei!anl ofowth potential lor each 
position. Can Snarl at: 

OFFICE MATES 5 
769-1720 v 

No leea or contract*. ' •-. 
BOOKKEEPER. Experienced, for 
computerized accounts payable 4 
acoounla tecervable- Good benefits. 
Please caS Dawn 541-9300 

CAPABLE, RELIABLE . 
SmaH offic*. 1 month fua-Ume then 
part-Urn* Inquire, 9-5pm, 113.E. 
Dunlap.NorthviBe. 

'•.:••' CLE'RICAL -• 
ST, PAUL INSURANCE CO 
Invr^d^lf oponind for an enurgedc 
indKldual to provide clerical aupocYl 
to Our Human f^tou<ceVAdrn.rnI»-
trrtrve Dopartmant • • « . 
buws and retponjSbtlrtloa fncfu<ie 
proceVng IrKornJno and outgoing 
•oifee' nvaH, maintasn '«xjr<putorfeecV 
InvVitory ayatem for orfloe forms' 
and eoppllea and Provide typing, fa. 
Ing and other derk-al assistance for 
pur busy Human Resources OepL 
Typing ek.Kta 40ftpm amuat, prevt-
ou» experience with data entry and 
word rlroceaslng program* (apocrrV 
ca9y DW4) preferred. Also, must be 
physically able to Ht and move box
es of Incoming supptiea which cota-
donairy could weigh up to 50 
pound*. .> ' . - -
Excellent opportunity lo |oln large 
Insurance company offering lop pay, 
paid vaeation in the firat yea/, a flex
ible benefit package and • much 
much more. Submit resume In confJ-
denceto = - : 

SueMarUnlco 
ST. PAUL INSURANCE CO 

P.O. Box 3704 
Troy. Michigan 48007 

E<juel Opporturtfty Employer MVF • 

EMPLOYMENY 
COUNSELLOR 

Ca/cor opportunity av^abla for 
«*.'! nvotNatod. d,ni.m'c kxlMduaii 
with a pro, in track record In obtain 
Ing r^* ci:<,nt». In the wr«V;e asctor 
Salary,' + commission. + bonifitj. 
Sevwel poiitk>n* ava^at'e In our 
olfice H you a/a sales rriidad and 
d«s>e a chj,"«noe Cea Sh-'rloy 
todiy, 851-3660 
SNELUNO PERSONIJEL SERVICES 

FARM;NQTONHILL8 
EXCELUNT OPPORTuNtTY: For a 
pan-trr.e lnd^dual. »1th »̂ ord poo 
feet, and ital typing experlonce. for 
a tmj.1 So-jthfWld CPA FVm: 2 yi* 
mWmum expertonoe. CaM. 855-4838 

EXECUTIVeSECRETARY , 
Bloomed ass eraa. Smu oflice. 
WordParfect 4 Lotus a musi. Short
hand' helpful t-ut not necessary. 
Send retumd to:Ka/ol OcL'ord. 
AAS, 660J West Central. Tolodo. 
OM043817. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
- JOI28.000'-,•". .-• 
Top exeovt7ve of (his suburban ern-
pJoyee orlontod firm noods your top 
nolch akia* to atsisl him da.'Mi . • 
Caa Tertno* at 444-0609. ' 

.: SNELLINQ , 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEOAL SECRETARY POSITION 
a^s^it-lo for a modical maipraclico 
B^omPe^ Hiiu lawfVm. Musi be 
la.-nli:a/ Mih drah^vg and M.r-g ol «11 
t)pea of plMdLogj, Incl'jd-ng Court 
of Appeals. Sond resume lo 
Norma Butler, c/o 3883 Tolograph 
Rd", Sla' 103. BiownWd R.':J. M I 
48302 Or.ry exporloncod legaj 
tocretiries need af'Oly. ' 
-» 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Smil, Dcrv&rel practice In Farming^ 
Ion Fua time. Experience 4 »l/ong 
skill* ewontlal. Salary comrr^n-

wllh experience 4 abU.ty. Ask 
ior Mr.Andwaon. 478-660« 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
With exceBonl tkills and a minimum 
ol 6 yea/a experience* toiwork for 
senior partner ol Southed perton-
aJ Injury firm. WordPorfeci 9.1 re
quired. Salary commensurate ŵ th 
abfity. Contact Ctndy f . 363-75(6 

504 Kelp Wanted 
0,ttice-CJejIc8l 

OFFICE ASSISTANT noc^vd FJU 
lime for bvsy a<ftv>r1l-V>g photogra-
phy stud'o in Tio/. V/e ti* looking 
lor a flQttla orgifjjod end outgo
ing pbrjoo *ho has g/iod phone, 
computor. tiding skhla, and eiporl-
ence In btir^ and booxkc*>p-ing. Vr"a 
Oftor a friendly worklrij anvVon-
mcint, good salary and btnetils. Caa 
Kris lie for mora Info. 260-0*40 

OFFICE ASSiSTANT/Laaslng Agonl 
Fun time. rv> weekends Apply at 
Gton*ood Orchards Apis. 37140 S. 
Orchard. Wojltand-or c«rl for 
appointment: 724-6090 

LEOAL SECRETARY/ftoceptlprilsl. 
Part time, 2̂5 hour*rw©4k. WordPc-r-
fect 5.0. a most. Busy Farmlngton 
KiUs law office. Send.resumes (or 
Box $64, Observer 4 . Eccontric-
Ndwspapera, 36251 Scfootcr&ft 
Rd, Lrronla. Michigan 4816Q 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Amlcara Home Healthcare la aeek-
Ina • o/j*Jl6ed Individual tot the po
sition of administrative secretary. 

The successful candidate will pro
vide clerical support for the Director 

" of M>3. Director of Continuity of 
Care, arid Director of Reimburse
ment and Account* Receivable. 

An Associate's degree In secretarial 
science or a minimum ol two years 
o( • Baccalaureate program In busi
ness .administration required. Two 
year* secretariat experience and • 
demonstrated word processing 
akBa, typing and transcriptional akil 
of 70WPMilso required. 

Amlcara offers a competitive salary 
and an outstanding benefits pack
age lo match your skius. To apply, 
•end resume to Human Resource* 
Manager, Amlcare Home Health
care. 34605 Twerre Mile Rd . Farm
lngton Hiss, ML 46331. Achieving 
WorkloroeDtverslty through 
Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

CAREEft OPPORTUNITY 
Southfleld office needs individual 
who can produce high volume, de
lated work with minimal day-to-day 
supervision (a setl-mouVator)- Supe
rior math 4 convnuntcauve skills a 
must Requires computer 4 legal 
background. Excellent benefits 4 
competitive salary. Please send 
resume to: Box 354, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Sehoof-
craft Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 46150 

AG A Services 
NEEDS 

Clerical Personnel 
• Secretaries 

PC axperience helpful . 

• Receptionists 
Experience a ptu J 

• Typists 
• Word Processors 

AB Software* 

Data Entry 
7Mon.-Fri..»-12or1-4. 

077 Greenfield.Suite 162 
8cuthfletd. Ml 46075-

313-652-4255 

CASHIER 
(Part-Time) 

Wa are seeking an individual for a 
part time position In our cashiering 
department Responsibilities will In
clude data entry (o our on-Bne sys
tem of mortgage payments 4 cor. 
rocuve entries on caih t/ansactiort 
journal vouchers. Candid at* must 
be proficient m the operation of at 
ceJcutaJor 4 CRT. Good math apti
tude a must.' Cashiering 4 bank 
statement reconciliation experience 
a plus. IndMdual wW work Mon. . 
Fit from 7:30am - 4pm from the first 
of the month until late charge cut-oft 
(approximate 12-14 days per 
month). No benefits. Quefifleid ap-
plleants should apply Morv-Frt, 
9am-4pm 

HUMAN RESOURCES > 
FIREMAN'8 FUNO 

MORTQAQE CORPORATION 
27555 FARMINQTONRD. 

FARM INQTON HILLS, Ml 48334 
Equal Opportunity Employer MVF/H 
CLERlCAt ASSISTANT. 20 to 40 
hr*. per week. AppScatlon* taken at 
MartaUng Force. 1757 NorthneW 
Or. Rochester Hies, 1st. Ughl S. of 
M-59 on Crooks. 

A P « 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER - with 
goodj background In leasing. Only 
experienced need apply. 
CaH 3p«n-4;30pm weekday* 

425-0140 

, ASSISTANT OATA ENTRY 
SUPERVISOR 

Immediate opening In Uvonia. Du
ties IncKide: input preparation, data 
entry, quality control and the super. 
vtson thereof. This position super-
vises afternoon shin, from 3:30- Mid
night, ffohi Tebruery through Apr! 
15. -your* otherwise, days and 
aomeSfhal.'flexible. Good hourly 
rate Successful supervisor! in a 
data entry anvtronement and typing 
speed of 65 wpm required. For an 
appointment caff; 525-4774 

ASSISTANT PAYROLL postllon. 
Must htve'eomputer experience and 
knowledge of reporting require
ment* for Workmen'a Comp. Union 
fringe benefits and MESC. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 6070, 
YVUOm, Ml 44393^070. 

An Eayiel Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT. Some computer *kWs 
preferred, good with people, able to 
wort IrKlrvidueaV Send resume lo 
Patricia Arery. 29350 SouthfieM Rd. 
Butt* 42. Southfleld Ml. 4607« 

Clerical • .- ,v 

&LAIM-
SUPPORT 

SPECIALIST 
Southfleld eieJm office of 
OT12ENS INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA Is seeking quakfled 
candidate for clerical support and 
switchboard dutle*. Slrong Human 
fetation and communication skW* 
neoessary. 2 years clerical experi
ence preferred. High school gradu^ 
ale or equivalent required. 

Citizens ofieri an excellent benefit 
package and competitive salaries. 
Send resume and salary require
ment* In confidence (o: 

Citizens Insurance 
Company of 

Amecica 
Atta Hotly lotoaky 

Manager 
Horizon Heritage Plaza 

24902 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 101 

P.O. Box 5122 
Southfleld, Ml 4*046-5122 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F 

CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

The Plaatio Container Division ot 
Johnson Controls, Inc., a leading 
U.S. supplier of hlgh-ouaiit/ son 
drink bottles, currently has an op
portunity available for a Oerk/fte-
cepllonist at our Novl location. 

We're seeking an enthusiastic, ma
ture Individual to answer phones 
and client cafls. You wlii greet visi
tors and preform general clerical 
duties. The qualified persons win 
possess; prior clerical experience, 
excellent communication skill*, and 
a working knowledge ot word pro
cessing and Lotus software skills. . 

A comprehensive berierii program 
plus a commitment to employee In-
vorvemenl add lo the advantages ol 
being a Fortune 200 company with 
worldwide fadblles. Interested ap
plicants, please send resumes to: 

Jolinson Controls, Inc. 
43700 Gen-Ma/Drive 

Novt.Mi46375 

No phone calls please. 
We are an Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper for Real 
.Estale. Office.In-Fa/mlngleVi Hills. 
AskfoTAnn: . 861-6700 

FAST PACEO Birmingham lav* firm 
needs -quick iea/ner lo do data en
try/legal forms. Experiohoe needed. 
Exosffeot benefit*. Ca8 Sieve MuDer 

* 645-2444 

LEGAL SECRETARY'- experienced. 
Trpy. Real estate law. Word perfect 

J Resume to: George. Mogerian, Esq; 
T 765.W. Big Beaver/Ste. 1.H2. Troy. 

46084orca>l • ^, 362-0608 

FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS 
Available.. Livonia based leasing 
company ha* an opening for a full 
time admlnlslrauVe secretary. The 
ideal candidate wis function wen " 
under pressure, possess excellent 
written and verbal skm* and have 
IBM or Macintosh experience. Pari 
time Receptionist with good com-
munJcallon skill* also needed. 
Please forward resume.and salary 
ff>qukomen!stO: 

Asset Funding Corp. 
33650 Plymouth Rd., 
Uvonia, Ml. 48150. 

Attention: Mary 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
'SOUTHFlllO DEFENSE 

, LITIGATION FIRM.'. 
GOOO BENEFITS 6 OUlSTAfvD&NG 
VVORKMG CONDITIONS., 354-6644 

PART TiME/GENERAl 6FF1C6 
Troy Accounling 0epartm6nt seeks 
mature person foi filing, some conv 
puter irvput-4 general offfce. Hours 

Hfex*ie.CaJ Sandy. '-641-0400 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Southfleld mkJ-sttod defense law 
firm Strong word processing end 
computer akin* necessary. Excellent 
beneSfs. Can olfice manager: '•' 

366-4490 ' . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed for very busy. Birmingham 
domestic relation* law firm. 
Minimum 3 yr*. experience: 
WordPerfect. Must be able to work 
wen under pressure; 647-7900 

OFFICE/CLERICAL - Order entry. 
Entry !»•&! position. ReiumosvQrvy 
lo: Norandex. 44720 Macomb In
dustrial Drive. Mt.'Clemens. Ml 
46043. Alttnlion Manager. EOE. 

504 Help Wanted.-
OHico-Clarlcal 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
An enthusiastic, hard-vrorking Indi-
vtdual Is nocded to sniv.«r phonos 
and do gonereJ d-srlcal work. Plws-
ant ohooe voica and ec-aty to han
dle fssl paced environment ncodod, 
Piesso send resume tr4 sslcry re-
guiren-«n(s lo Box 358 Observer 8 
Eccanlrlc Newspapers, 36251 
Schookrett Rd , Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

OPENING for full tlrrio stall position 
in insurance Agency, localod in 
Norttr*osl Farmlngton His*. Please 
send reiuraa along wiih salary histo
ry to: 21630 Hidden .fuver Drh-e 
SOulh. Southfleld.'Ml 46075. Althf 

Personnel Director, , , 

PAYROLL C^ERK/GegerSI Office 
Assislant Part-time.'Prior experi
ence wllh ADP pajroa processing 4 
use of PC he-'pM Exooflenl working 
condiOons. Send resume to-. . 
Pe«?oonol DopI. P.O. .Box S05, 
Walled lake. ML 48390.. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT '• 
Corjnpsny needs exporVebced book
keeper. Good salary 4i bdhefits. 
Send resume i<r. Manager, 40030 
Grand Rryer, Novl. Ml. 46375 

RECEPTJONlST 
Y/« need a competent professional 
Rccepllontst lo handle our busy 
Front Dosk. Musi bd able lo handle 
multiple pho/e lines, compile and 
orgsnlie aH managemenl reports 
and complele company word pro
cessing. Flexibfifty and cheorM attl-
lude a mo»L Send resume to: 
Lindsay 4 PaveOch Mfg. 8595 Ron-
daOr,Canton. Mi-48167 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
for smtf m&r»ufacturlno oorr*sny. 
Must pojssis good typing. Ming 4 
general omce 6 clerical sWils. Good 
bcncMj. sillry open. Ssnd r6$ume/ 
apply In. person to 36353 Ab<vaJ, 
WMtiand. MI48t65 

RECEPTlONiSTrTYPW 04/t time 
fdV busy front office. Flexible hours 
(prefer' 10 am to 2 pm, Monday - Fri-
dayl Good fyptng abMty aMU3,T; 
Duties will Include: typing, filing, an-
sw-erlng phones, processing me3) 
running 'er/ftnds (rnust have own 
car), and other general office duties. 
We are looking lor someone wiflng 
lo do whattrer is needed. Located 
tntMJysd1**'' His/Troy area, M kv 
leVes104,.caHLttat -.' ;665-060v 

FULL CHARGE 
PEACHTREE BOOKKEEPER 

Distributor operation* require* ex
perienced Individual In.Account* 
Payable. Receivable, inventory and 
Genera) Ledger thru Financial 
Statements. PEACHTREE experi
ence required end Lotu* 123 experi
ence a pkrt. Salary commensiuaie 
with experience. Send resume to 
Box 368;. Objerver & Eccentric 
New*paper», 36251 8choo!aaft 
Rd..Uvonia,Mich.'gan48l50 . 

FULL TIME SECRETARIAL Position 
as assist int lo director of medical 
assodatiorL College graduate with 
good writing akKls. Send resume to: 
P O Box 764. BtoomBeld Hills, Ml 
46303oreell 646-3661 

LEOAt SECRETARY: Birmingham 
law firm seeks experienced legal 
seaeta/y.^!ffiffif>3laie-opon!ng for 
sharp Individual" with WordPerfect 
knowledge. Heavy litigation m fast 
paced office. CaH Jan. 644-4433 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seek* secretary expe
rienced In genera); corporate and Ct-
Igalionwltli WordPerfect 5.1. Salary 
negotiable. Please send resume to: 
Office Manager, 601 W. Big Beaver 
Rd., Su. 600, Troy, Mt. 46084. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fun time, 2 year* experience, typing 
65/min., dictaphone. WordPerfect 
4.2 experience required, knowledge 
of bankruptcy helpful. Small Bir
mingham office, salary based upon 
experience. Benefits. Please contact 
Kim 640-3340 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Dependable, 
dedicated, litigation secretary, mint-
mum 5 yrs. experience hooded lor 

« , - . , , „ . . ^^ .^^ - busy Troy tew firm. WordPerfect 6.0 
GENERAL OFFICE position avaa- preferred; Musi be non-smoker who 
able. Multiple fob responsibilities lor orijoys responsibutty; Pleasahl off-
mollvated - Indivdual. 8:30-Spm,j ice. Salary commensurate with ex-

' perience. .- 641-0500 

RECEPTIONIST for Rochester HiBs 
CPA office. Mature IndMdual for 
mutti line lelophbne System 4 client 
inieracbori. Some word processing 
4 filing duties. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: Rochester 
CPA Associates PC. 445 8. Uver-
nols, Ste 100, Rochester HJ-IS. Mich 
46307. No telephone calls 

_RECEPTIONIST . .. 
Answering phones 6 word process
ing. Birmingham office. ._644-lt80 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfiold office seeks 
competent, maiure person. Profes
sional appearance and manner a 
must. Call lor confidential Interview, 
-.asklorRuth - 433-3335 

RECEPTIONIST . ' 
For busy phone si 45 hole golf 
course and banquet center. 25 
hours per week. Must be friendly 
and efficient Orientation to golf a 
plus. Fox Hilts, Plymouth .453-7272 

Mon-FrL Call Roseanna 362-7364 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
I8M PC, knowledge ot DOS, DW4, 
123. DstaEase preferred. Some 
data entry; No extensive program
ming skH* required. Send resume 
to Petrtda Avery, 29350 SouthfieM 
Rd. Sufta.42, Southfieid ML 46076 

CONTACT LENS RECEPTIONIST -
Soulhnold. Troy. Garden city or 
Warren areas. Earn 15-16 per hr. 
Sharp appearance required. Full or 
part lime. 879-5*56 

COPIER SALES 
»30-550,000 FIRST YR. 

PLUSGENER0U3. 
CAR ALLOWANCE ' 

Fee paid by company. 1 or mote 
years copter sales experience a 
must. Fortune 500 company. Call 
644:4600.. 

SNELLINQ 
PtRSONNEL SERVICES 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mature person needed on a perma 
neni part time basis lo assist with a 
variety ol office d«tfe* Including typ
ing, fifing, phone* 4 . data entry. 
Musi be a good typist and have e 
pleasanl phone voice. Non-smoking 
EuoomfWd Hrils office. 
Call Arm: 647-2255 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Romulvs - 3. mlnules from Detroit 
Metro. Airport. General office work: 
fyptng, Ming, recefvaMes 4 pay
ables, etc Borne drtvtng required. 3 
weeks paid vacation after 1 year. 
Paid hosplialiration after 60 day*. 
Good starting salary with room tor 
Increases: Please send short re
sume, a dtue about yourself 4 pest 
experience, telephone' number, and 
times you can be reached to: 

Beflevffle Post Office 
POBox994 

Belleville. MU4 n 2 

OENERAL SECRETARY 
. " . 118.600 

Variety + tn this responsible posi
tion. Assist tho eonlroOer doing ac
counts payable, account* receivable 
6 general correspondence. Comput
er experience 4 good typing 
appreciated. 
Can Bern ice 464-0909 

SNELLINQ 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Bingham 
Farms law office. Musi have 4 yr*. 
experience In the a/ea ol domestic 
relations and a *trong computer 
background. Salary, benefits and 
excellent working environment. For 
tulher Information please call ouV 
Administrator at 651-4111 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
UTrGATION/CORPORATE 

Major firm seeks outstanding 
secretary with soBd background in 
WlgaUon/corporale law. Exceptional 
skins required. Shorthand a plus. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Top benefit package. i 
Call Arthur Thomas Executive 
Search, - . 355-4140 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
$22,000 TO $25,000. FEE PAIO 

A long-established downtown law 
Trirr oner* fun benefits, greal work-' 
Ing conditions In »fasl paced office 
lo someone who ha* UtlgaUon expe
rience. CeJ loday Mary-Pat 
at 651-3660. 
SNELUNG PEfiSONNELSERUCES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

RECEPTIONIST. EXPERIENCED 
For Fortune 500 Company, handle 
phones.^reei customers, Bght. 
typing 4 filing. Oood math skiDs. 
Outgolng 4 team player, Southfleld 
ar&a. Please submit resume to: 
Box 370, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolciafi 
Rd. LTvonla. Michigan 46150 •. 

RECEPTIONIST/ , 
.•GENERAL CLERICAL 

Experience required Seeking self-
motivated, articulate, energetic Indk 
vidua! with'eitceiKpt phone sklfl*. 
Mutti-Hne phone system; typing 70 
+ wpm,' general clerical work, 
pleasant. . working environment 
Mon,-' Frt, 8-5pm. benefits, salary 
range $17-$ 19. Send, resume to-. 

Wotvori/ie Tetecomp Inc, 
Altontlon; Personnel 

1875 Research Or.. Tioy. Ml. 4606? 

... SECRETARY .. 

loading markc4 rciesrch fxm 
tookk-o for a bright ambitious 
Individual with the (ofiow'.ng 
qualifications: 

WORD PROCESSING 
tMicrosofl Word for *indo*s 

prelorred). 
DESKTOP PUOUSHiNQ 
(PageMaker porjarred). 

-. f fPiNG-MWPM 
EXCELLENT VERBAL 6' 

WRITTEN COMMUNICATION 
, v - : SKILLS 

2 YRS. OFFICE EXPERIENCE. -
Send resume In confidence lo. 

S andr a K. Johnson . , 
• Director of Human Reiouvces 

- Mor-Pace . . -
. ' . 3i700Mid<fiebeiiRd. --

' FarmlrvjIonHJS. ML46334 
An Equal Oc^ortunrry Employer 

503 Help Wanted 
F«>od'8everafle 

ACCEPTlHO APPLICATIONS: i 
Ntw Ba>ery 6 Cafe com îg lo Lho-' 
nla. Salos Otrks 4 Stockpertons * 
v«ar.!*d. FuH 4 pari lime positions • 
sva."able. No axporionce r<ecestary ' 
CaXDeirbc-rn location. 274-2350' 

AJINOUNCHiG GRAND OPENiliG 
OF NORM S CMh'E.R 4 BAR 

Now hlrlrg for al kilchon. wjTjtaH & 
tsrtendcrposl'.lons. 
Open lor Breakfast. Lunch 6 Dinner 
Appl/ in person at: 30683 12 M1e 
Rd. (at corner of Orchard Lake In 
FarrrJngton HJlJ) 

SEORETARY NEEOEO for eommer 
da) heating and W condillon^o 
contractor* located In Uvonia. Mud 
have akift* ^'typing, telephone, light 
bookkaeptng a>jd aome .computer. 
Ssia/y ->•' Benefits. Send resume 
with requested salary Secretarial 
20525 Freemoo*, Uvonia. X6152. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY fast 
paced Data ammunitions com
pany is seeking an energetic team 
oriented- Individual. Candidates 
must have excellent phone skuts. 
Typing 60 wpmi IBM compatible 
computer experience. Company 
paid health benefits, profit shartno 
plan.'Salary range $17 • $20,000 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to Box 408, Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST: (2) Part-lime posi
tions, lot extended hours, in Real 
Estate Office. Royal Oak area. Ideal 
for cofloge students. CaH 542-3906 

RECEPIrONlST/Offlce Clerical 
for insurance agency in Farmlnglon 
Hills. Good typing and phone skirls a 
must. Call April 851-2250 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for wild 4 crazy office. 
Canton area. 
Can Beth at, 453-144« 

RECEPTIONIST for Veterinary Hos
pital In Redfoid. Experience pre
ferred. Send resume lo: 25665 W. 6 
Mjle Rd. Rodlord Ml. 48240 

' RECEPTIONIST 
Ughl typing, filing 4 phone skills re
quired. Fu« lime. Benefits 

. 862-1670 

ClERlCAL/fuR lime. One person 
office. Dutle* include data entry, 
knowledge of compuler*. new* let
ter, trade show, billing 6 office 
organtjetjon. Call Bob, . 455-9610 

AUTO DEALER 
Need* Clerical Hetp for rental & 
body srveo depart merit. Fufl time po
sition. Exceeent benefit*. Contact 
Tim Dieiaczyc el Bob Jeanott* Pon-
tlae GMC. 14949 Sheldon Road, 
Ptymcvth.453-250u 

AUTOMOTIVE _. 
OPPORTUNITIES 

• Clerical* 

Several exciting and challenging op-
portunWe* exist for top-notch c*ari-
cei and administrative personnel. 
Immediate assignment* avaMot* 
working on-sfte at major aulomotfve 
firm* and tuppHer companies: " 

General Offlce/Clericei 
beta Entry 

fa*cutfve8ecr»t*rie* ' 
FteeeptJon%t* 

: Secretaries 
- - . Word Processor* 

LorxsaW short term - aselgnoenl* 
srvaiubt* In av^e*including Ann Ar-

• bor, Oetroil. Ifvonte, PfymouWi, 
Trdy, and Ypell*r\tl. Oenefous 
wegea/beneftt*. PteaeecaU: 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 
if -'CONSULTANTS 

, 113-443-3900 
. j 3)3-244 8*70 
',3tl-'t85-4^2l»(F4Lx^ 

Ask for: Use Reed 

CLERICAL . 
National firm now hiring Ml lime Aa-
sociatee for office clerical dutle* In 
our Uvonia Regional Dfttrlbutlon 
Center. Clean, professional environ
ment Excellent salary 4 benefit 
pec* age. Applicant must posses* 
excellent verbal 4 written communi
cation ekJH*. Detail and process ori
ented, strong analytic sklftt,' cus
tomer oriented, atrong knowledge of 
computer AS400. Lotu* 1 2 3, 6 
WordPerfect. High school diploma 4 
2 yr*. college required (work experi
ence may be substituted for col
lege). For Interview please tele
phone 458-8102 

COURIER needed for growing Real 
Estate 4 Property Management 
Firm In Troy. Vehlcke provided. For 
more Information 4 salary require
ments call Roseenna. 362-7364 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Excellent salaries, benefit program, 
no experience necessary. 

1-800-474-4594 

. INSURANCE - Permanent Pari time, 
personal Rnee CSR, for Bloomfleid 
Hills agency. Experience necessary. 
Leave message 333-4533 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE.-Troy. 
Manufacturing. Order Processing. 
Accounling. computer 6 delali ex
perience. J1SK range. Paid benefits. 
No fee. . 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
• .424-6470 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for the right 
person! Requirements: people ori
ented, telephone experience and 
clerical skills; CaH Erin Walsh (or an 
(nterviewat /356-7111 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
' $24,000 

Halt opportunity with weO known 

Kesligious firm. Good skills + de-
t\se litigation experience quasnes 

you. Friendly environment, plush of
fices, opportunity lo advance, excel
lent benefila. Fee peM. 772-6760. 
SNELUNG PERSONNE4. SERVICES 

INSURANCE 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

PERSONAL LINES CSR 
for Farmlngton Hlds commercial 
agency. Insurance. experience re
quired. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume fo: . 
P. O. Box 3139, Farmlngton Hills, 
Ml. 46333. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
A nice opportunity with • great . 
company! Yow- people abarty 4 
order desk experience needed here. 
»17.000. CeJBernlee. 464-O909. 

SNELLINQ 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

CUSTOMER SEftVTCE-Saiee Office 
5 years experience, 'general book
keeping. LOTUS and WordPertecl 
required. Typing minimum 65*pm. 
Manufacturer Rep experience a 
plus. Must be teem player. Send 
resume lo: 22765 Hesflp Dr., Novl, 
Ml 46375. 349-0320 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
8¾ Beaver and Coofldge. Troy. Fie-
surne and salary requirement te. 
P.O. Box 1321, Troy, ML, 46099. ̂ f 

CLERICAL - Personable individual 
wtth typtngrword processing skJAs 
wfth an sbttrty te handle multiple de-
mend* needed for tetophone/cier-
del position. Experience essential. 
Send resume to: AWence for Senior 
Awareness, 32605 W. 12 Ml . Suite 
350, Farmlngton Hf*. Ml 46334 

BOOKKEEPER 
Boo -keeper thru trial balance, ftec-
•onc • benke, prepare payroll and 
sale i (axe*. Experience required. 
MeeisYif SduthWd CPA office. 
frtnie*. 350-2600 

BOOKKEEPER • Musi be e^peVT 
*nc4id wtth e<>mp\rrerijred account
ing through Irtal betence. Must be 
experienced *M\ account * p*y*b>e, 
acoounle recervewe, peyro*. bwng 
avid purchasing. Abffrty lo use Sys
tem 34) computer, lotue 1-2-3. type-
•srrTMV and 10 key C«*CU«*1OT. Send 
reeuin* to: 6. Harmon, 23*00 W*»1 
10 M*e FVoed. 6uHe 220, SovthfMd. 
Ml 46034, 

CLERKyTYPtST 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

Human Resource Deparlmenl divi
sion of major corporation require* 6 
month* experience, (op organba-
tional s*»*. and 50 wpm typing for 
me cier* position'. BCrBS, tuhion 
reimbursement Can Arthur Thomas 
Executive Search .355-4140 

OATA ENTRY CLERK. Part lime 
(3 to 7pm.) for Redford Physical 
Therapy dime Musi type 45 wpm 
and en)oy working with people. 
Bring resume or maB to: 8610 Beech 
Daly, Redford Ml. 48239 ' 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS 
Several opening for experienced 
Data Entry Clerks. Musi have good 
Image 6 a minimum of 35 wpm typ
ing. Some Jobs may require answer
ing telephones. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR. 9,000 
key strokee for growing Southfleld 
Insurance btfer. K/hour. CaH Dana 
UNIFORCE 357-0OJ6 

OATA ENTRY PERSON needed full 
lime lor Plymouth are* pet supply 
store. Must be a mature, organized 
detail-oriented Individual. Computer 
experience necessary. For appoint
ment, cell Jeanne. 453-0361 

COMPUTER Manufacturer needs 
admWeiratrve secretary. WordPer
fect 6.1 sod lok/e. Up (o $IOrhr. 
C**9t>e»e. 
UNIFORCE 473-2931 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part l»»e to wort along w«th *c-
OOunOrtQ' Arm. Duties include Ac-
COurvu) P*yR*VRecehr«t>l*, |a>ee, 
fhor* end report*, hnsrxiel ttste-
menLt; Computer experience • 
iMrttl 8*nd resume to: 1421 
0«f<l»mfth, Pfymouth. M l , 46170. 

ComeOn-Line 
_With Kelly 

W» have longvwm e»**gn<T>ef.fi m 
UvorM* on the d * y ' * h * for Key 
Punch Operetor* EXPERIENCED 
wttf) the deta entry sty** keyboard 
(1.2,3 at top). Mu»t neve 12.000 
KPH-f. 

A1 posMlor* need RECf NT e>p«ri-
ence. C*N faige for (Wei's. 

Lfvonis 5?2«020 
l9flOfn<*nt»r 

M133$chookr«fl 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

ENTRY-LEVEL Accounting 4 Gener
al Office position available In fast 
paced office environment. Comput
er knowledge 4 experience is pre
ferred. Pteese »end reevme 4 cover 
letter wtth seiery requirernenl* .to: 
Box 400,. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 3*251 Schooicrafl 
Rd . Uvonia. Mlchioan 46150 
1 EXECUTIV^'sltirTFiiTARY- ~~ 

- COMMUNITY RELATIONS 
Michigan based corpOraBon sewks 
prvfeesionel secr«4ary with out
standing skin*.'experience for vice 
PresldeVil of frm Benefits inciude 
-tuition reimbursement, dtMb*ty 
and deoender.t coverage. CaH 
Arthur Tf»>nM Executive Search, 

.' 355-4140 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY" 
Our corporate c*enl In Troy seeka 
1*ke charge Individual to as*i*l busy 
sxecutfy*. Word processing 4 short
hand required E«ce«ent benefit 
peckage. Send resume or cell: 

DIVjCftSlFlEO RECRUITERS CO. 
" 27/60 Novl Ro*d.6le. 106 

Novl. Ml 18577-3427 
AH Fee* CO. Paid 3.44 6700 

FORTUNE eoo ĥ h tech tvm need* 
executive s*crel»ry w>Th DW 4. L>p 
lo $20,000/yew. Ctfl Mr*. Smith 
UNIFORCE 646 8KKD 

INTERNATIONAL • 
SECRETARY 

Chaflenolng position In Uvonia re
quire* AdmlnlaueUve skMs, typing 
60. experience wlih Multlmale, 
Lotus a rr^jsl 6 some marketing or 
language sklK* preferred. Start ai 
$21,000 with excellent benefits. 
Company paid fee. 

tt1 PERSONNEL PLACE 
274-4230 

JULY 
OPPORTUNITIES 

2904: SECRETARY'- SHORTHAND 
Corporate office, word processing & 
dictat^namust 

2863: ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Word processing, excellent typing, 
last paced office. 

2905: LEGAL SECRETARY • 
Good secretarial skWs Including 
word processing. Must have 3 years 
litigation experience. 

2907: ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Minimum 2 years experience, 
spread sheet 4 cdlecltorvs a must • 

2686: LEASING SECRETARY 
WordPerfect wtth marketing 6 leas
ing background. 

2908: COMMERCIAL LINES 
Must have 3-5 year* experience In 
commercial Insurance. CftS pre
ferred. 

Additional Positions Available 
Evening Appointment* Available 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 
PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton Hills: 737-5750 
Scxrtrtfield: 552-9060 
Livonia: 591-2221 
Troy: 585-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UVONIA INSURANCE AGENCY 
Seeke IndMdual for entry level post. 
Don a* Mafl Oerk. Typing and Good 
Organisational skills required. 
Switchboard experience helpful. 
EOE. Send Ftesume to: Personnel 
Dept P.O. Box 2727, Uvonia, 48151 

RECEPTiONlST/Geheral Office to 
$17,000. Uvonia. 40 +wpm.3-5yrs. 
experience. WordPerfect 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFKE SUPPORT 

Fasl growing company In Troy I* 
seeking mutU-talented Receptionist 
to handle front olfice duties for this 
professional company. Candidates 
must have experience-, answering 
busy 15-20 Kne phone syslem; type 
60 plus wpm; 1-2 yrs. work experi
ence on WordPerfect 6.1 4 Lotus 
1-2-3. Parson mutt also hsve excel
lent communication skills. Position 
is Mon.-Fri . 8-5. It you qualfy. can 
Tom for appointment 

•••• 591-1100 

SECRETARY NEEOEO for .busy Per
sonnel . Mbor Dept. Candklales 
must type 60 wpm, be computer IkJ-
terate. WordPerfect axperience pre
ferred ana Possess strong cornmu-
nJcatioh *kB*. Legal "experience 
helpful; but not neoessary. We're 
looking for a professional Independ
ent worker with ability to handle 
many tasks sirmdiâ KWusfy. Position 
offers competitive salary and bene
fit i package. Submit resume and 
salary requirements to: Box 420 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonle, 
Michigan 46150 

AR8r8 FRANCHISEE seoks quali
fied hourly salespeople They must 
be refsbie and have 7 day^vaJtsblJ).' 
ly. Shift premium (or closers: Must 
have own- transportation Apply 
Mop. thru Thurs . atjor 2pm ai Tele
graph 6 Joy, tn Doa/born Height*, 
or Wonderttnd Malt in Lrvonls 

• BAKER 8 POSITION 
Ai* you Ured of working •for the 
reel? Come and grow wt/h the-best. 
Apply at: The Cory Cafe, 15 Forest 
Place. Plymouth.. , <' . X55-3310 

BANQUET WAlTSTAFF -
Part Urn*. Most havee*porience. 
Aepry at Bolsford frvt. 2oOuOG<arKj 
FtKer,Farmingionmils.'-•-'•.* . 

' BARTENDER •; 
Ft* ume'Oays - Mor,.i Frt. • >• • 

:. Experience rvecesiary: .. ' 

WEAKI GRILLE ; 
Birmingham s . :, , . 6 4 6 - 7 0 0 » 
BARTENDER • Mature, experienced: 
tr«S refieble, Thura.-Sun. nlghls. Ap
ply motr*»*. «.10;30AM: Oarnetls 
Lounge. 35937 ford TW, Westland1 

SECRETARY/RECEPTONlST 
FuH time challenging position with a 
fast paced environmental engineer
ing firm: Musi have prevtou* experi
ence and be able to type 70 wpm 
Experience with WordPerfect In PC 
environment 1* a requirement Com
petitive benefit package. Salary 
commensurate with experience and 
ebtfity. Send resume to: 

Oames4Moor*. 
• 39201 Schooteraft. Sulla B-« 

Uvonia, Ml.. 46150 ' . : 

• SALES ASSISTANT 
Group Insurance experience 6 com
puter skills required. Send resume 
to; Consolidated Flnandal Corpora
tion", 31300 Northwestern. Farming-
Ion HiBs; Ml.. 46334. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Troy • Part lime. $5/hr. to slart. 
lite figure work. CaH between 2-4pm 
ooty: AskJorl/ene:' - 643-7900 

RECEPTIONIST,- PART TIME 
ExcefJeni telephone manner. Bask. 
malfi 6 typing skills. Must be able lo 
work varied hrs. Pfymouth Arc*: 
OonlseGray -451-2222 

RECEPTIONIST". 
Mature, nest," dependable person. 
Filing and typing capablity. On the 
Job training. Call Mon or Tues, be
tween 8am-i lam only. 454-4160 

Medical 
Transcriptionist 

Henry Ford Health Syslem Is cur-
rontly seeking a Medical Transcrip-
llonlsl at Its Plymouth Medical Con-
ter. 

The successful candidate will have a 
high school d:ptoma and. the abarty 
to type 55wpm. IBM-PC proficiency 
and medleal terminology also 
required. 

Qualified applicants should forward 
resume to: 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 
. Employmeni DMston, Dept DB 

600 Fisher BuEVJIng 
Detroit. MI.-48202 

An Equal Opportunity/' 
Affirmative Action Employer M/F/H 

RECEPTIONIST/DATA ENTRY - Ba-
sic computer and wordprocesslng 
skUls desired lor front desk position 
wilh Troy law firm; EWtlng and over
flow typing. Non-smoker. 641-0500 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Several openings. Molti-fines, good 
image, 30-50 wpm. Some Jobs 
typing not required. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SALES SECRETARY 
II you have excellent organizational 
4' business skill*: the' ability' lo' hah-: 
die ol variety of lasts ai the same 
lime, and previous experience work
ing in a sales environmont - we have 
a challenging opportunity available. 

The ides) candidate wfil have: 
• 1-2 years formal business school
ing 
• Computer experience 
»WordPerfect knowiodge 
• Order processing 6 shipping back
ground 
< Exposure to Maxclm software pre
ferred 

Schehck Pegasus Is a leading man
ufacturer of Dynamometers. Servc-
varves 4 Test Systems. 

We offer a competitive salary 4 ben
efit package. Please forward your 
resume 4 salary history to: 

SCHENCK PEOASUS 
P.O.Box 1287 

. Troy,MI48099 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST/ • 
OFFICE MANAGER 

30 hour* per week. Computer. Word 
Processing experience necessary. 
Fringe benefits a variable. Cell be
tween 8am-Noon: -852-4170 

NEEOEO IMMEDIATELY: 
Secretary lor 3 dsys per week work*-
Ing for an attorney In Birmingham, 
Experience m using word processor 
necessary. Experience In law office 
preferred. For further information, 
can Ms. Kerwii at 642-9222 

ACTIVE SECRETARY 
Male or female, for busy real estate 
office In Southfleld. Good pay. Real 
estate Hcense a phis. FuH or part 
lime. Can Mrs. Paine at 353-7170 

RECEPTlpNiST/SECRETARY 
Fasl growing office needs help- to 
organae office 6 perform various 
duties. Please send resume to: 
12336 Stark Rd. Lrvonla, Mich 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Challenging position, must be very 
pleasant, organbed, self motivated. 
wen versed wilh WordPerfect 5.1, 
working knowledge of Lotus 123.' 
end general compuler skills. Mall 
resumes lo Bobbins Printing Co., 
PO Box 2764. UvonJa. Ml 46151. ' 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Insurance agency has Immediate 
opening lor experienced Reception-
Ist/Typist fuj time. Should have 
strong word processing and phone 
skUls.. Excerfenl benefits. Salary 
commensurate with experience and 
ability. Cafl Jeff al 355-9600 

New Home 
Secretarial 

As part-time assistant to model 
home sales agent In popular Uvoni* 
development lo perform duties as 
hostess lo customers, help buyer* 
with color and materia) selections, 
make corntn*Hon moHlfli-jtW^ 

JUNIOR SECRETARY. Word Perfecl 
6.1 required. To $6 60/hr. 
CaA Susan. 
UNIFORCE 646-6501 

KEYPUNCH/ 
KEYTAPE OPERATORS 

Experience required. Day end after
noon iNfls avaftshle. 
Farmlngton are*. , 47^113¾ 

typing. Hours: t-6 daBy and some 
evenings, Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesday; 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday. Wa win train you. Musi be 
wtUro to apply and obtain Real Es-
teJeSale* license. An exciting, edu
cating and Interesting hourty post-
lion.. 
The PrudenliaTrTarry S. Wolfe. Rsal-
tors New Home Division 421-5660 

TieedScTby" dyn «m)cl 

New Home 
Secretarial 

As part-lime assistant to model 
home sales egeni in poputar Lfvonl* 
developmenl to perform duties as 
hostess lo customers; help buyers 
with color and materia! sections, 
make construction modifications. 
typing. Hours: t-6 daily and some 
evenings, Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesday; 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday. We w« train you. Must be 
wliivio to apply and obtain Reel Es
tate Sales ficehse. An exciting, edu
cating and mtarsettog hourly posi
tion. The Prudential Harry S. Wolfe, 
Realtors New Home Division. 
421-5660 

RECEPTIONIST 
Please see our in-cotumn ed in to
day's papor under SECRETARY, 
EOE :m/l/d/v 

DIEBOLD.INC. 

LAW OFFKE 
Secretary/Receptionist tor South-
field plaintiffs firm Non smoker. 1-2 
year* experience. Word processing 
helpful. Can Office Manager, 
GaryElsenberg,PC 357-3550 

SECRETARY & 
RECEPTIONIST 

biebotd. Inc. is seeking candidates 
for our busy service/sales office. 

SECRETARY 
YfM provide secretarial support 
Must hsve good communication and 
Interpersonal skills, be detail-orient
ed and organized. Accurete typing 
skiHs.a.must WordPerfect.experi
ence a plus. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Candidate musl be personabte^and 
possess excellent telephone eti
quette. Witt also do Dght typing. 

W« provide compelilive salary and 
benefits along with • congenial work 
environment Piease send resume 
lo: Personnel Director. 
OiEBOLD, INC., 23070 Commerce 
Dr., Farmlngton Hits, Ml. 46335. 
EOE m/f/d/v 

DIEBOLD.INC; 

BARTENDER/WATT PERSON 
Part time, 8ay* 4 nights. Novi area. 
Busy bv.> Experience preferred. 
Please can Brldgelt or Suzanne at 

348-4404 Of 478-1536 

BATES HAMBURGERS 
33406 FIVE MILE, LIVONIA " 

229IMIDOLEBELT 
(FARMINGTON HILLS) 

ALLSHinS : 

FULL 4 PART TIME- . -
Meals 6 uniforms furnished. Apply 
Inperson8em-l0a/n,4 2pm-5pm.' 

BILLKNAPP'S 
Is coming lo WesUand 

Now Wring for' 
GRILL COOKS * ' 

No experience necosse/y 
Good benefits. Good pay 

-Flexible hours 
Apply si: BILL KNAPPS 

-40900 Arm Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

. ' - - ' CHICHI'S 
Of LlvonU- 29330 Schoolcraft, now 
hiring fuS and part time positions lor 

. -' •VYAtTSTAFF 
' • HOSTPERSONS 

Appty In person, Mon. thru Frl, be
tween 2prn-4pm. No phone calls! • 
" An Equal Opportunity Employer -

SECRETARY • SOUTHFlELO AREA 
ti5-$lOKjyea/ salary. .Fee Paid. 
Top akim "fwo openings" Full Umel 
Ca« Poffy, IMPERIAL (419) 243-2222 

Fax resumes to: (419) 243-9610 

COOK/DSETARYAIDE , . . 
Needed tor older adult residency. ] 
Experience preferred, hours flexible .• 
Good benefit*, pleasant working. 
condition: Can between 9-4. > 
Farrhlngton Hits. 10 MSe 4 . 
Middiebelt 474-7204. 

COOK - Experienced breakfast 4 '. 
Jupch for downtown Pfymouth cafe. . 
FuB or pari time! Friendly almos- • 
phere. Training aVaJlalbte. Ask for , 
*Jex_ — 454-6510; 

COOK-EXPERIENCED. Excelleni , 
wages 4 working condition* Frank-
fin HJfts Country Club. 31675 Kikstei , 
Rd.. N. of 13 MJe. Apply In person' 
9am-5pm. Tues.-Fri. ONLY. 

COOK - . - . -
For private dining club In Plymouth. 
Cu! inary Ar is deg r oe r equlr ed. 

453-1632 . 

COOK .- NIGHTS. Mon.-Fri. 5-
11pm Experienced in grli and deK , 
sandwiches. Fingers Saloon. 25231 
Telegraph, Tel-Ex Ptaja. 353-3910 

COOKS/BAR STAFF/WAIT STAFF 
aH shift*. Apply wtthm. Reiser's 
Keyboard Lounge. 1870 Wayne Rd, 
Westland. ' 728-9330 

SECRETARY with Word Period 5.1. 
To$10/hr.Caa Sharon 
UNIFORCE 646-7662 

SECRET ARY/WORDPROCESSOR 
Ful time position In professional off
ice wtth pleasanl working errvVen-
ment WordPerfect 5.0 or 5.1, gen
eral office skiSs and pleasant phone 
manner desired. Competitive pay 
eh$ benefit*. Send resume to: 

McKenha Assodstee Inc;. 
36955 HUt* Tech Dr.. Suite 200. 

Farmlngton HXIs, ML 48331. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRET ARY/WORDPROCESSOR 
$400 to $700 Weekly/Commission. 
SoulhfSeld. Fax number, 559-3364 
or Can office. . 659-0911 

SECRETARIAL POSITION avaflabfe 
part time, afternoons, evening* 4 
Sat mornings In busy chiropractic 
Office in Rochester Hills. Can Donna 
Mon, Wed.. Frl, 652 9191 

SECRETARIAL, Word Processing 
Some Bookkeeping. Must be 
accurate, for sales office. Send 
resume 10:5767 W. Maple, Sta. 100. 
W. Bloomfleid, Ml. 46322. 

SECRETARIES 
We currently have a high demand 
for rxolesvonal secretaries wfth 
strong typing and P.C. skids. If you 
l^y« a minimum of 2 years secretar
ial eiperience . - espedaBy wtth 
Lotus and Word Perfect we need 
you' for temporary and permanent 
job>! If you re Ihe best.Joln the 

ROBERT HALF/ACCOUNTEMPS 
Southfleld ' . •• 357-6367 
Troy 524-3100 
AnnArbor • 995-6367 
FK/il 762-5909 

Sunday cans returned. 
. Fee* Paid by Went Companies 

SECRETARY 
WORO PROCESSOR 

Interesting 6 challenging opportuni
ty using your word processing skJDs 
Medical or legal transcription expe
rience a plus. $17,600 6 benefits. 
CaH Lynn. 464-0909. 

-SNEfcUNG-
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SOUTHFlELO personal kikxy firm 
seeks secretary with al least 2 years 
personal. injury experience. Must 
have. WordPertecl experience. Top 
salary and benefits. 352-7777 

COOKS WANTED- 2 yrs. expen-
ence. Apply In person; Andoni's 
Farr^ Wring, 1620KrTeleo/aph, 
1 btx S. ol Ford Rd. 276-9100 

DEU HELP - Express lunch Pari 
time • Mon.-Fri.,' 9anv2pm. Prior 
resturant experience helpful. 
C*t12-Spm. 356-2437 ' 

DENNY'S •••: 
RESTAURANT ; 

IN WESTLAND \ 
Wi9 be remodelod lor an exciting '' 
new took by July 22.1991. 
Positions avaltable: 

•Hosting . 
•WallStaff : .—.. . 
• Dishwashers 
•Cooks 

Toappiyand'fecerveasamedey li,-. 
terview. visit our OPEN HOUSE at 
DENNY'S IN PLYMOUTH al 39550 . 
Ann Arbor Rd.. on WEDNESDAY, 
JULY 17, 1991 Irom 10am-4pm. 

DISHWASHER 
Must have valid driver* license, fu'l-
tlme. Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. 

453-1632 

STAFF ASSISTANT 
This wed established suburban com
pany pffer* uemedous advance-
menl potential along wfth excetleni 
benefit* for tomeone who wants lo 
learn e l facets ol Ihls business 
$15,600. great typing sklBs needed. 
CaaJoAnne. 464-0909. 

SNELUNG 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ROLM EXPERIENCED Receptionist 
. . . mgn-iecn man-

utKturer. $7/hour. CalfRuth 
UNIFORCE 646-7664 

Receptionist 
Immediate opening available -lor 
front desk Receptionist. Long term 
assignment, beneMs available. Typ-. 
Ing required. Experience a must. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 
> 737-1744 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
We are »cc*p,:no, appi^ilons lor 
efteriioori positions In cur Uvonia 
office. Pleese cad for an ' . 
appointment, • 
Iric-alaCoip. . 422-6002 

LEOAL SECRSTARY lor 2 associ
ate* In Troy law fim: Hrs. 8:30-5¾ 
Minimum 2 yrs. eiperience In l̂ t'-os-
I'on.Cel Office Manager. 649-1330 

FRONT DESK 
SECRETARY 

Fprm'ngton H»* b»*ed adYwhsing 
compeny.-Word f.-rrx*semg sM»s 
preferred Hon smoker. Good tele
phone skins. Benefits. Seinry 
$15,000. 

. Csl: Barry Harrison 

CABLE MEDIA 
CORPORATION 

661-5530 -

LEGAL SECRETARY (Or Troy law 
firm. Experience M**n1i*J. Uilgstlon 
end cc<por»t9. Osp'a/wrUe 3 r e 
ferred. Ftwee can J>n 643-7460 

PART TIME OFFICE ASSISTANT 
PgM bookkeeping; sma'l olfice, 12 
M-3s/Ortha/d lake location. 20-30 
hours .»8 00 f/. 553-8412 

Of f-fC£ ASSISTANT — 
Permw".er.1 pj;l |ln-<J, posub'e ful 
time. WordPerfect 6.1 roouired. 
CalMary. ' 462-2260 (Uvon'j) 

"^rT ic t rA^ISTANT""" 
$14,560 • no fee 
Leading Southfieid Company! Great 
benefits! AdvSrxemenl! Friendly 
peop'el Need I ye«r oflice *jperl-
ence and good pfione eHls. 
RB3 ASSOCIATES AGY. 510 4130 

LEOAL SECRETARY/general prac
tice The successful cendkfete wHl 
wcrk fun lime 2-4 yeare enpertence. 
rer»on»J compuler and word pro
cessing experience reouired. Musi 
be sfe to loke Iran script'on Posi
tive Interpersonal skills required (or 
preclke c*ent rei^ilons. Send 
ret'x.-* to: Carol, 2057 Orchjrd 
L»* e Rd, Syfven Lake, Ml 46320 

CEOAV sTcr̂ rARY7~E!t»M~5h»d 
law r<m In Sou^ ,̂fi•'d seeing legel 
secienry . Must hs\e <omf-.rTe. 
krrCwiedge <>| WordPerfect 6.1 end 
e«e»enl typing skirts. LWgaiion ex
perience heipM. Pieeee send re 
*W9 4 Mlary req"/remer,t* (o. Bo« 
3*6 Observer 4 Eccenlrlc Newspa
pers, 36251 Bchocoaft Rd; LfVb-
M s . M ^ a n 48150 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Ful lime. 2 years eitensiY* pa>TOl 
beckgrcxKj er̂ J ecccvnls psysbi*. 
r+jrslrvg home experience a plus. 
Send resume lo: A. Kinner. 3500 W. 
South Bird, Rochester !(.:'», Ml 
46309 

PAYROLL COORDINATOR 
AulomotNe OEM w p f i ^ . corpo
rate office Is see* ing en experienced 
perron coord'nslor. QuaVfied candi-
dafe w«l have eipwlerxe wilh A0P-
FC d»ta mput, |PP prelwrpd lotus 
1-2-3. Mufti state tru fi»rfl. 401(k). 
end some benef.ts adrr.instrsiixi I 
CPP preferred, but not required. ' 
Compelrtive sefery. 40J(k). medical j 
4 cVentel ben*fi!s. rtesurrvs 4 cover I 
letter stetlno posiiion Os'red must 
be rec etved by Ju»y 22nd. Ma'l lo: 
Human Resources Department 
P.O. Box 189 , , 
Soulhfi»»d7MI46034-0)89 ' 
. An f quel Opportunity Err.plovor 

Receptionist 
tiECOMEPART 

OF 
•'TH^TEAM.., 

fkwltl 'Associates, an intwr.aiiCH-ial 
ber.efils and ccrf,Ae,-iieilon consult
ing firm. Is seeking a Rococ'.ionisl 
for our buty dcVr.loxh Pelroit 
r^cnsl offx:e loclaed In ihe 
n«i3rssa.xeCen,ler Hours «/e Iron, 
9 OOam-5 30pTi w"lh some fle.ub'ily 
raoJed 

Mcsi canddsies ^«uld possess ine 
loliov.'ngqu3lf<atk>ns: ' 

«An energetic, present, and 
profo! s '«••«! manner 

• Strong Ir.lerpmonsl 4 orgarVj*. 
I'oraltkH's 

• Ati:;ty 10 prtorltire a varrety 
of duties i 

• light l)p-->g ab'i ly (40 t wpm) 
• SCT< general 6ff*c«/ciNlcal 

o>p-crionc* 

SECRETARY- BOOKKEEPER 
Fast paced learn oriented office Is 
looking lor the right Individual wtth 
good comrnunlcallon and office 
skills. Computer and word process
ing knowledge a must Super 
advancement opportunity. 
Can Tom, - 522-1350 

.BERQSTROM'S INC. 
30633 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY - lor *mall office. Must 
be organtied wilh greet personality 
4 good phone skins. CeJ "That's 
Dancing" 349-5330 

SECRETARY 
For legal office. Good typist and 
speHer. Southfleld area. CeS Larry 

537-6400 

SECRETARY - full lime lor office lo
cated In Ann Arbor. Good tpelling, 
4 gremmar essential. Word pro
cessing $7.50 to $900 per hour. 
Futl benefits. Send resume (o. Di/sc-
tor, 114Fe>ch, Ann Arbor Ml 48103 

STOCK 
Openings evaOaUe In our modern 
warehouse in Plymouth. Applicants 
for these position* musl have good 
work records, preferably with some 
stock eiperience. Work Mon.-Fri, 
1pm-7pm. CaH Mr*. Gilbert at' 

. 451-5227 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
Full time, afternoons and weekends. 
Must type 40 wpm. Please cafl for 
more Information . 44OO043 

D. DENNlSOH'S is now accepting 
applications lor an dining room po-. 
sltton* for ta» emptoymenl.464-903d '•" 

EXECUTIVE 
DINING ROOM 

COOK 

Permanent parl-Vnve cook al our 
corporate headquarters. The indi
vidual win plan, prepare 4 serve 
lunches 4 snacks for lop manage
ment meetings. The position re
quires a bright, cheerful, well 
groomed indtvkJual capable of kv 
feractlng wed with al levels of per
sonnel Uniform provided. Private 
kitchen lacStles. .Musl adjust to 
fiOxibCty m scheduling of hours 
Forward resume to: 

COOK 
PO BOX2227 

' Soulhfiefd. Ml. 46034 

TYPIST 
CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 

Accurate 55-60 WPM. eiperienced 
on PC's, word processors, spread 
sheets. Sl/ong customer serVc* 
skBls. CINTAS offers a clean, non
smoking, drug-free environment 
wfth Job security, benefits and protil 
sharing. Apply m person, 39145 
Webb Dr., Westland. Ml. (1/4 mile W 
of Hlx oil Warren). 

SECRETARY - FuB time for nursery/ 
day cimp programs. West Bloom-
field eroa. 

CeS 661-1000,0x1255 

SECRETARY - good M ax general 
office work. Pi**** send, resume 
with se'ary requ'rements lo: Oetroil 
Painting. 26903 EigM 1/:¾ Road. 
Redford, Ml 48239. 

SECRETARY 
MAJOR% Autortotrve . Supplier has 
secretarial opening Minimum 3 yr* 
eiper'^r^e. Skt'̂ ed m thorihAnd. 
Jvping 6 wc<d processing Must 
know Lotus 1-2-3 4 WordPerfect • 
We offer a -competitive salary 6 
comprehensive beneM 'p'^'ege 
SerxJ resume 4 salary requirement 
to Secretary, P.O. Box 51218. 
LNorv's. MI4615I-0218 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETAR'^'PART T T M 1 ~ 
wordprocess'-fl. spreadsheet and 
general office skills for engineering 
department COmmur.tcstion • ekSls 
fequ'<ed, lotus 4 WordPerfect sM!s 
desired. Send resume to: 
H L B'Xhford, Personnel, PO .Box 
397, Troy, Ml 4«007-0397. eoe. 

TYPIST NEEDED pari lime, evening 
hours. Apply in person at Detroit 
Biomedical Lab. 23955 Freeway 
Park Dr , Farmlngton H?ls, 10 Mile 
Haistedarea. 

W* oiler an atlreel 
ary, nceplional bwofit pecVage, 
end a frtonol/, pro'eS!JOiiSl work 
environment 

9 starling sal-
pec" 

For ImmoditM cor.sldfrotiO.-i, pl'Jie 
s^id ycjr rMvivs to (Jt'.nt Djm'ch 
Incur Nsnoral professorial Center. 

Hewitt Associates 
100 Ha IOJ/Road 

Lincolnshire, 1160069 

EquilOf-c-ortuilty Emc-Oitr m/l 

SALES ASSISTANT for active"ofT 
ice. Word Period 5.1 $l7,5O0/>ear 
(osiart.CstSsr*. 
UNIFORCE 646-7664. 

SECRETARY 
Prrvita ccuge leeks ful time secre
tary for Troy office nequ'remonts 
Vyluds exce^nt typing 6 word 
process'ivj skins, computer knowi-
MJge. orgsri'/siionai 6 people tvi.is. 
Comp-et.ir.e ss'̂ ry 4 bene'ts. Send 
returre 4 ae'iry history lo. 
Ad-.ancenw.l OWe, 3310 W. pig 
Bes-,<r Sut» 105, Troy Ml. 46064 

"SECRETARY 
Raplcy oxpanding (Vivirorimeritel 
lnj1ru,-n*nl9!ion company s*«*s m 
d!-/tdu»l for M Ume onlry ks-.ol sec
retarial position Office oirxyky»ce a 
plus Our company oilers a wide 
range of benefits, a good se'ary, and 
tn* opportunity lor advancement in 
the environmental •fle'd If Inleresl-
ed.p^aseceH 473-6226 

TYPIST/RECEPTtONlST • with »ghl 
bookeeping skins for enlry level po-
sitioh Knowledge of compuler 4 
word processing a plus Uvonia 
area Send reply or resume to . 
Aocumaiic Systen-.s. 11973 Msy-
fteyd, Lhor.la , 2816060 

' - tYPiST/RECEPTlONiST " 
Sharpen your' office' skiifs,in our 
busy Fa/ipington HUIS office local 
bu-Kier rieeds" a M I'm*, cspstle 
typlsl/receptiortsi kfe«j for gradu
ate or p«r«yi rolurnlng to wo<k 
force. C»" Ms/ifyn 6 30am-i2JOpm 
»l ' . 474-0434 

WOnO rR^TsSlfia'SECRETARY 
For d)Tiamic, growing market re
search Arm R^u'res soM Word 
Piocessing anperlence (WordPer
fect prefertedX strong typing skltls 
70-60 wpm.. Interosimg »ck In 
pfesssnl. fast peced prc'ssMonsl 
envlronmsnt. Competitive sa'ary 
tnd benelis 11 M)>e and inkster 
Rosds Csl Nancy at 352-3300 

FOOD SERVICES 
MANAGER 

20 hours per wee*/44 weeks per 
year. High school graduate with val
id driver i Hcense Associates degree 
in business preferred; bookkeeping-
IngSng and compuler skills. 2 years 
food service management experi
ence. Applicants should respond by 
Thursdsy. Jury 25. lo Mauteen KeCy. 
Personnel Director, Troy School 
District. Tro/. Ml 48098. 

Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

FOODSERVICE 
WAIT STAFF 
DISHWASHERS 
Part lime, «1 shrtts. retirement com
munity. Apply in person Flelsdvnan 
Resldonce, 6710 W. Maple. W. 
Bloomfietd. Mon - Fri, I0am-2pm 

An.Equal Opportunity Empioysr . 

MANAGER4 COUNTER HElP 
FuS o$ pari time. Experienced and 
mature person prelorred. No phone 
calls Apply in person, Alhenee Ca'e 
in Uvonia Mai. ' ' 

WORD PROCESSOR 
For downtown DetroiMew Fvm.3 
years eiperience. Plea?*,-,! working 
condition* lor non -smoker. Com
petitive ee'kry 6 benefits. Send re
sume to: Box »366. Obterver 6 Ee-
cer.lric Njwspsper*. 36251 School-
crsfl Rd . l^on:s.Michigan 48150 

WOllDPnoCESSORS 

upio$io/nn 
AlsoNjedod 
•Data Entry C'vks 

• S*it<hbo*rd Opr* sic* s 

CALL TODAY 

WOLVERINE TEMPORAfliES 

358 4270 

MANAGER - 3 yrs experience fast 
food management Cwoor opportu
nity. To $21,000 lo tisin + bonus 
t*cononl ber*l,ts' 473-72,10 
.. SlevenJ QrpenePasonnol , 

MAX'ORMT^S' 
thorv'a's hcl spol Is look ing for 
/snihusiast^, er«/go(ic InOridusiS to 
f ;l ihe lol'cWna povtjjn 

Iii-e'Pantry Coot - , 
FoodS*tvtrS 

Adir.WslrstSeAsslslsnirpjfi w. t ) 
Experience ho>£)V4 I>J1 not n{-cos 
nry FuH £,->d part lime K^^du'cs 
•va'iab!*. Cor.ipehlrva wsocs v-A 
bene'.ts 
APPLY IN PERSON: 
Monday thru Friday at: 37714 VV 6 
M:>* Rd in lh* L«J<J/<4 Park MdH 
(n«>lloJecob(Ons) 

. Restourant 
Manafjemont Opporlunlty 

Nstional lood chain Is aenkk-4 a 
friendly, depwdsbks person to m»n-
*ge Iheir pralrei opryal'on. IWs 
cf>».Keng-v^ position offers you en 
excelienl *s!uy t cor,vrv,s",lon und 
px'd vacation Training Is provide) 
HintereslcoflHITlmei 3512399 

WAIT P F R S W " 
Seme e.porionce necesssry 

Full or psrI time . . 
__ U«','s»re3 «27-2130 

VYAiTrFfiSONT"' 
2 openings. Fri-Sun evenings, s'so 
M - H T * co^ib'/ieti'Vf day 6 evening 
shift. M*,flo«*r Hotel In Plymouth 

453-1632 

WAlTSTAFF, CHSIfWASHEnS 
Morning 6 atemoon Apply In per
son. Jonaihons Family nesleurarrt. 
40345 Mi<h(gan Ave. Canton. 

. - ^ h . j - i 

http://cor.sldfrotiO.-i
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505 Help Wanted: 

Food-Beverage 

3 t t i i 

• ' •QWU'COOK-6»p«rtefto*d 
Apply yrtthln: Mf. 6 » B(oornrieJd, 
6450 0<cha/d lake R d i & x n « r ' o l 
Map^e & Orchard lake) I • 

'•:<UHE COOKS ' " " 
' , SERVERS 
Skirting »| $? per HOW. Part lime -
• Fi'*' " ^ W U n 6 tWi""^ i ' ^ n t s . 
J l}4 locking (or high quality 

' S « V « » . AH shifts.'Or eal berveM*. 
A P W i n p e r s u n ^ . ^ M o o - F r i , -.'. 

THE GROUNDROUND* 
: :^005 Orchard Uho Rd. < 

--•• .rtarmlnslonHjils; ','' 
RESTAURANT y ' . • . V :.'. ; 

'".-•: 'Vie de Frarico; :• 
'.1 turrfcntyhjj openings 

:.; ' . . . . kftUw.HOVra/e* tor: 

Assistant Managers * 
• ̂ Generalf/lanagers — 

' l h H e positions offeraft /Ml •;' 
• schedule, good salary and beneM*. 

To learn mora, send resume io: ' 
. . Human Resource Manager 

. - , Vie Oe franco Corporation . . 
-,.. 6201 QroensbOro Or1v» ' 

So?tel20u.0ept.0.E. 
Mc lean, VA 22102 ,. 

EOE/M/ f /H /V 

WAIT PERSON position available. 
. P M I k M nights. Westland. 

- : •••;;-..,-. . . I W - M a ) 

Walt Staff & Kitchen Help" 
Now accepting applications 

Much Housey. 28500 Schoolcraft 
Apply In person only . 

WAITSTAFF 
Must work tunc* & D*vxx Shift! 

Experience necessary-^—-

OCEAN GRILLE . 
Birmingham 646-7001 

506 Help Wanted Sales: 
ADMISSIONS 

Mriane School & Agency needs 
Admissions Advisors to advise 4 on-
roH potential students: Tenable 
sale* experience only. High poten
tial earning* with benefits. 
Call., 358-1125 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL « W t L 
Our programs end support system* 
are i o effect)** we gua/*rilee yog ( 
minimum annual Income ol $25,000 
with unlimited botenllsJ 

DON'T OAMBLEWUH YOUR '• 
FUTURE..CAUWEiTOOAYIH .! 

SUE KELLY ' ' ¢44 4/04 
» REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

Blpomfteld • Buminc/iam 

500 Help Wanted Sales 

ADVERTISING SPECIALITY SALES 
fop commissions- Excefterit oppor-
V d t y tor .right, person. Only depend
able, errthusUstkV&vdrrlduais need 
atpty.CaVAdOotAifteriJsina 
Spodaftlea at. . . . - . 452-248) 

••• A GREAT-PLACE'TO WOf\KJ ' 

rJEAL ESTATE ONE, INC.: 
' • • i. fLYWOUTrt -CANTON V 
Chart yfur course for /eat eslsie 
success. Work with an c-ffloa. ' . 
managed by*. CRB* • ' V 
• (CenjfKxJ Real E»tat«'BroK6ra«) 

•••••• : ' ' • / $25,000 " ' 
: -, Guaranteed Minimum Income. : • 

• - . " - . • CutToday.. -: 
. JJXtytiP- MWriik 6 R B . CftS I 

- • ' ' 4 5 5 - 7 0 0 0 
ARIZONA COMPANY expanding in 
your area, needs 5 serious peop'e Io 
•li'Od mvketlng. 8esl pa/out plsn 
Unique aupport *yJ?9m, ir&b&XM 
product. No IOHI 406-5070 

ART GALLERY , 
OUTSIDE SALES 

. No en experience r*edod. :. 
Anlhon/ . 650-2W7 

ASSERTIVE, jetlable, Telephor,* 
S t w Person to sea medical sup
plies f iom NW Oel/o« otfloe. 6u*J 
eilsiing «ccouhts7open new. Mull 
enjoy cAalteoget, Can 8andy» at 

- 273-032? 

. ASSISTANT 
SALES MANAGEMENT 

NallonaJh/ recognised ' furnilore a 
matt/ess showroom U looklr>g (or 
cJjrfamlc. hard-*orkJr>g saJ«jpecc>le 
Excellent room (or advancvr/er.l 
Into, managerrient Great starting 
pa/ with the potential to earn beuir 
than $S00-$W0 per n e * * . 

iniarvkr*sFrkJa/, Monday* ' 
Tc^iCta/, t0am-2pm. 

Pieaie can Mr. Thornps* c 
Lrvonla Store - 313-425-?e40 

Cootldge Stor e - 3 1 3 - 3 9 9 S « « 

r 
J&kdexstn^ 

GLASS 
CELLULAR ~ ~ 

Sales Representatives 
We're-seeking a few enthusiastic, hard v;orking. sales 
representatives to add to our cellular division A 
background in cellular phone sales would be beneficial, 
but is not required. However, maturity S ambition 
coupled with previous sales experience would be 
viewed as .mandatory. We offer an attractive 
compensation program based on achievement of 
results. For immediate consideration, please send a 
confidential resume to: . . •• 

CELLULAR DIVISION 
2230 Elliot,. TrOy, Ml 48083 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
_ • ; - ; - , t 

EAPindlng company 1» In nsod o( en 
er-.th-jsiasUc, ovtaoing exp^rfeoced 
salisi person •. 

' B a t a p a y + Commission 
»CoapanyCe< 
• Ttjnporan/ sales experience a pWs 

4^^3 reijrr.e i sSJiry hljl&ry to 
P. O. t o i . $ U . Sooihf|yd. M H W i . 4 

AMf^fllCAN EXPRESS 
lOS/A/ferttan Express Isoflerlng a 
financial' ptinnlng^broker carper 
with rpanagement. potentleJ.. Sub-
ne / j i . « sa'arv and bohysea, dogree 
and 2 y»»/» sale,s Of pAXesMona) 
exporterWe'required1. .Calf (c* confl-
rjentlaJ Inter/aw.'. ' • — • 
M r , K « / o ; -827-.1230 

ARB.YQU REALLY>. 
CONCERNED WITH 

YOUR FUTURE? •' 
It you're dependable, sharp. foiSo* 
frisifuctions. -possess . common 
sense 4 a/e nnanciaBy'rnoirvated '• 

YOU HAVE FOUND mil 
Respond with letter and for 
resvrm«ftp: • -

3 « 4 0 E . 8 M i f e R d 
Del/pit, MM8234 

ASSISTANT MANAGER/SALES 
Ajc-reWve IndMouaJ to sell * o m -
en's better grade- shoes & become 
ps/t;o( • manegenvent leam. Most 
be experienced In shoe sales * t ih 
pnr.toua management training. E i -
ceceot opportunity. Paw oommis-
siooi & salary: Fufl beneriu. Cat. 
9am-3prri lo( appolnlmenl-,3SO-4450 

: - AUTO/BOAT LEAStNO . 
N«iw . concept leasing company 
needs 2 eggressJve people io eax/i 
great money end good M u r e with 
growing leaiing company. 559-6316 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
New Car.SaJes Person lor OM Deal
ership, must have car selling experi
ence. EjtceOent Benefits. Appfy In 
person at. Olson OMsmobiie, 22326 
Or and River, Detrort. 

AUTO • 
SALES 

Holiday Chevrolet currently has 
openings lor quadned sales people 
In oor new and -used ca/ depart
ment. Applicants must be depend
able, ha/dworkera, Wahfy moUvated 
and have a strong desire Io soceed. 
For details contact New Sa'es Man-
ajor. • • • - _ -

Holiday -
. Chevrolet 

- Farmington-Hills.. 
30250 Grand River 

. ; 474-0500 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

MONTHLY PRE-LICENSE COURSE : 
We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

' • Full-time inoffice training to help you . ....;_. 
.to a fast start. : . 

• Inofficei relocation department -

••"•;'S^BI' ; 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call the Proven Professional 

Phyllis Stutzmann 
464-6400 or 261-4200 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

-—.- 100%Commission Program. 
Pre-license classes begin 

August 13, 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidentlallnterview 

or Information call:••'-— 

BetteBall 
647-6400 

' Chanii^'n" 
V l l * 1 " ' REALTORS* 

Since 1948 
A name you can depend on 

in Real Estate! 

' AUTO SALES 
TRAINEE 

Join the Don Fosa leam. Wa r.eod a 
trainee to learn alt aspocts of the car 
business Including hard work. Ho 
experience noeesse/y. We wip l/a'n 
for a rewarding future with Michi
gan's No. t Usod Car OeaJer. 

C*a : 535-9260 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Exfi--oivg local catatog/varvicej 
bui-.isis Into Mexico Need motival-
od p̂ X>c4e with contacts m both USA 
& Mexico seeking financial treodOfirj-V/aVowW lor Oakland County, 
by u«ng Spanish/English speaking "" ' " " " " " ' 
sk^s Frx Inlormatloncall: 

680-3421 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
BIRMINGHAM APPAREL store 
looking lor exper'^nced part and M 
ti.-ne sa'es asiociaios: Apph/'at Mi . 
l ino Fur a I either. 27) W. Msple 

' CAeLE 1$ ~"' 
ConUr*nla; CMn".^on H looking 
lor a ful t - r e s« rfj lop to"work in 
«Cr SovtMitM 1 w : BtoomKefd e/ea. 
Crxtlif'Oj'.taloPirJ an eiceJenl coirv-
ptr.j.>tiOn tvd bif><5M package 
fU rr.iti Uif'jrtnatAxi ca5'Wayne 
H i i W n i a t . 3S3-6u44 

'Y- CAREER WCOMMERdtAL, ' • 
Bi/sMeis. Industrial Reel Estale . 

TrOy"area. C M Bill O• filter/lot . 
conWentlAJInterview. - :669-8644 

CHUOK'S O F . BiRMINQHAM. Is 
ieet iV^ "WVpart lime tAles porson. 
ExperteJios. preferred. Hourly pi j» 
commlislon'be.T«its.: =' 647-1300 

- ' COMMISSMJNEO . 
- • ' '- SALESPERSONS .,;-'. . 
WantetJ to l i * t>n car dealers lor 
leather fce/lors" Full tirh.e. 422-2762 

Fjnahce Officer • 
Nstlonil lender rectutres-a ca/eor 
person. BA or e<juivajenl In diroc,( 
sales or real estale.You i represent 
a n ' exclushre. equity lending pro
gram, Local travel only. Salary plus 
commission. ExceP-enl tnecScai 6 
twnefil program. Profeislona) Kain-
Ing lor adyancemenl to managV 

: - CONTRACT •• • 
. SALES REPREStNTATlVE ; 

Fast oroorlng commercial wai . COTT-' 
er lngajir ibutor, searching (or lop 
pro!ession«J sales . represenlatJve 
who Is'preser.lry calling on the e/cht-
leclural and design community In 
Metropc-'iiart Detroit a/>d surround^ 
Ing rr-afor cipes. Salary and commis
sion, commensurate with ti{>&\-
eoce. Rosume IO: Box 362, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schock/att R d . Lh-onia. Michigan 
« t $ 0 : . 

. CROWLEY'S 
Department store at the'Westborn 
Shopping Center, Is soeklng a futl 
time professional sales associate (or 
tt-4 fine Je*e!ry department. The ap
propriate candidate should have 
fine je-*elry tales experience, be r*-
tab'e. soil motivating 6 flexible. 
Compensation Is based on an hourly 
rate p-"us convnissJon. OpportunRy 
lor advancement available. Appfy In 
'person at the fine |ewel7 depart ' 
menl. 0 0 * 1 « / * at the Weslborn 
Shopping Center. 

DIMONSTRATOftS r Major compa^ 
ny noods demons u a (or s lor new 
elect; onto product in ret ad stores. 
T/ah-^ng. Sherri; - 349-2419 

EARN YOUR YEARLY INCOME : 

Per Month. I I I could show you how 
fo earn your yearly Income' per 
month wouM you be Interested? 24 
hour recorded message. 486-1043 

: EARN $100 -$2500 MO, 
or more as wed as travel benefits. 
Progressive travel agency seeks 
motivated part time sales represent
atives to promote corporate travel 
sectcos. For detail call: .261-0070 

EXPERIENCED PERSON to »80 bet
ter furniture Excellent earnVigs 
Bediand.-AsK tet-f i - lawloo, • 

<— . 356-2222 

-"EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON 
Power transmission products, 
knowledge o l O M J Ford system 
contracts. Salary +• lucrath^ bonus 
program, profit sharing, 401K. 

Onfy experienced need appfy.. 
Send resume Io: Box>392. Observ
er 4. Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft R d . U v o h ^ , Michigan 
48150. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FREE 
w a otter 100% commission ptan. 
PAAsa call Dennis Cohoon lor 
Wayne County, 348-6767.' Barbara 

474-3303. OivM Caputo lor the 
takes Area. 360-0450. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
• Small Materials Charge 

NESTLE FOOD CORPORATION 
We are seeking part time sales mer
chandisers for the Livonia/Farmirigton 
and Rochester areas. Applicants- should 
Be^setf^motivated and enthusiastic. This 
is an hourly position, 20 hours/week 
Mon.-Thurs. day time. We. offer paid 
vacation and incentive bonus plan, plus 
mileage for use of your, personal car. 
Please call Jennifer Earl, Tuesday, July 
16, 1991,. between. 9 am-12 am and 1 
pm-4 pm at 

(313)227-3987 
•'"•" AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
EARN $25,000 PLUS Vour Fksl 
Yeaf In Marketing Training, looking 
(Of LfvorJa: Farrnlrigton. and Fa/m-
ington H U S Resider.is. We are Wa-
inQ 10 train and weVk with voo. 

• Call. 476,6008 

ENTRY tEVEL SALES 
Menufaclurlng rop Is losklhg lor an 
outgoing. e>v>cuiate, sen-starter io 
promole construction reljted ' • 
produefs,- Salary * commission' 
Farmlng!ona/oa. 4S9-6090 

men». Resume, salary>is.tory 6 cov
er .letter lor Stoning Morfgaoe. 
20515 Wexford, Oeirofl, Ml 48234. 
Attention: Wr. Saitor. 

• " FREE CAREER SEMINARSf 
You are cordiaBy Invtred. Id «nang« 
»our<kle In 1991.1 Ca" lor reserya. 
uons for ouf next scheduled career 
mghi. Seating is limited, so cell -. 
loday., 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FREE LINOERIEI 
It you love lingerie and tke to have 
fun rjobody does It better than Vn-
dercoverwear. Learn how you can 
make up to $50an hour 473-5779 

FULt OR part lime for kitchen & 
bath i e l e i . Sales experience necej-
sary. Appf/ within: Edwards Bunder 
4 Home Supply. 30 E. 6 M l . Detroit 

• No phone calls please 

FULL-TiME 4 Part-Time » a ^ per
son lor Fine Jewelry, In Soulhfield 
area. Experienced onfyf References 
with resume ie<iulrod. $«nd resume 
Io 8ox 410: Observer ;6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 481504 

FULL TIME SALES POSITION 
For lovely Birmingham gift shop 

Retail experience required 
2 5 4 - 9 5 7 4 . . " 

GREAT COMMISSION 6 BENEFITS 
For furniture closers! ' '. 

Can for Interview request 
.. . 1-600-521-6481 

HESLOF'S 
We are looking for people who: 

• know what it means lo glye oul-
standing custorner service 
• have an eye for home fashion 
• want to bring fun and enthusiasm 
to our party 
• truly bone-re the cuslome* a.Vays 
CvUnsS first --• i' 
We offer. 
• the chance to make $15,000-
$35,000 per yea/ 
• a great group ot people lo work 
with 
• a benefits package _ " 
• an outstanding employee discount 
policy 
• all the training you'll need to be 
successful with us 

Heslop's Soulhfield stofe. the prem
iere chlna/giftware leader In Michi
gan has openings In fun time sales 
el our Soulhfield store Onfy those 
Interesled In helping us In making 

R E A L E S T A T I F C L A S S E S I HesiopT-tamous fw tusiomer-ser 
vtce need appfy. II you wan! to learn 
more about retail for a future career 
or would like to grow with us. «4 
shoukJ ta>. Can Mr* Renard be
tween 10AM-5PM at 357-2122 

. . '_ IF YOU ARE YOUR OWN 
Toughest competitor, you have the 
key to boing successful in our cre
ative sales arena. We are' seeking 
the person who must have Ireedom. 
Independence,: limitless financial 
rewards, achievement and excel 
lence. Top sales people earnedln 
excess 01 $60,000 in 1990 For ap
pointment call 540-9300 or submit 
resume In confidence io : ' 
Cort Otlerbeln, Michigan Financial 
Group. 3O60Q Telegraph, Suite 
2191 . Birmingham. Ml 46025. 
Please respond only it you're so-
rious.coilege degree preferred. 

IF YOUR NEEDS 
ARE LESS THAN $30,000 

DON'T READ ONI 
represent the finest - While Chapel 

,Cemetery has an opening for oul-
sfde sales. Direct sale* experience a 
plus. Can Mr. Douglas 353-9930 

INTERIOR OESK3SER/SALES 
If you posses* sales ability and a de
sign background, appfy In person or 
send resume • Eihan Allen. 15700 
MlSOTebOll Lrvor.la, 48154 261-7760 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For -.over.".40 years; a * tradition of quality 
Real Estato Brokerage has beon out 
Hallmark at: . , -

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER VRANKE, INC. 
Work with some pf'Michigan's. 'highest 
earning Rea^Es^atG Sales Associates A 
limited number o l sales positions aro 
currontly available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
. BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 

WEST BLOOrvlFIELO. 
. IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
•TRAINING CUSSES START 

REGULARLY 
For more ihfofmatlon and 
confidentiahntorview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Diroclor 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
._Are You Like Me? 

I'm 33, have 2 children, and want the 
better things In life. My career rewaids me 
well for my efforts I work between 42 and 
46 hours in a well displayed showroom. I 
enjoy people and get great personal 
satisfaction from knowing their lives will 
be better for having* purchased -my 
product. I presently earn in excess of 
$2500 a month salary plus commission 
and I'm not the highest paid salesperson 
in my company. I also have a full benefits 
package including major . medical, 
p r e s c r i p t i o n , d e n t a l , and even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you, we 
should talk. 

NOVI 
Mr. Sheridan 348-8922 

WESTLAND 
Mr. Webb 425-9600 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phillips 470-8870 

OAKLAND COUNTY MEGA DEALER WANTS 
20 AUTO SALES PEOPLE 

TO SELL D O l r t E S ^ 
I f y o u h a v o ; 

i"Good 'communications skills 
,- • Good self e s t e em • 

• Good work habits , 
• Honesty . , ' 
• A warm smile 

W e offer: 
••• Earn up to $"30-$f3O,O0O p e r year 
• Health plan 
• Paid vacation ' • 

* •'pluu monttily bonus 
Auto Sales Experience Helpful 

- Not Required 
Apply in Poison 

•"''Monday & Tuesday 9 a.m.- 4 p ; i n . 

A to I Controlled Selling Systems 
2 4 3 3 3 S o u t h f i e l d R d . 

S u i t o # 1 0 0 
S o u t h f i o l d , M I 4807G 

(at Wi Mtlo Rd.) 
. , - j , x 4i «r^>«i«artr»*W« ^^^rmrB^jriwi', 

JEWELRY SALES 
FULL TIME POSITION 

Sales experience helpful but 
necessary. 968-4188 

not 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE: Pruden-
ts) Financial Services. seeking ag-
gresshre Individual. College degree 
and/or business experience. For
ward resume to: Prudential Finan
cial Services, 17197 N Laurel Park 
Drhe. Suite 255, Uvonla. Ml 48152 

MANAGER WANTED with retail ex
perience and/or degree for A. J 
Cheers, a card and e-M store in 
Twelve OaKs Ma». Avaiabte for 
days, evenings and weekends Ca» 
lor appoinlmonl Ask for Manager. 

3 4 S 8 2 H 

MEOCAL COMPANY sttklng expe
rienced commissioned s i c s poc-p^s 
Highest pay wllh fast grow'j-.o cor,-
pany. Training avaT.abta. 5o9 - i? I3 

MEDtCAL TRANSPORT . 
Retired, seml /e i i red E M I ' s 4 
Paramedics (certified) lo tiansport 
non-emergency by err.bular.ee Part 
iime. Fu5 lime. Good pi/. Wis not 
accept any pensions or beneMs you 
are now receiving Ph>s<a!fy f,t 
Oood driving record. Clean cut Ref
erences required Call. 
The LUe l ine 537-1133 

MULTl LEVEL SALES MANAGERS 
Major art'company. 
Very high earning » 

Mack. .650-2997 

NEW CAR 
SALES. 

Michigan's #1 
Mitsubishi Dealership 
Currently has openings for 
experienced, hardworking, 
sell-motivated sales peo
ple. Excellent opportunity 
(or the'right individual. For 
delalls contact"new car 
salos manager during reg
ular worfclng'7>TOurs. Apply 
In person at: 

"MORAN 
..'MITSUBISHI- ' 
29300 Tclogreph Road 

-Scruthllold 
JustN.ol 12 Mile Rd- / ' 

"REAL ESTATE CLASSES" 
lSJL-n h o * lo Obt tn ycu( Mich-gin 
fioa) Estate ilce-ise o^r c'Astes ».e 
tS'jgM by «<pcrion<od pro'ossion-
ais State ol the art f&cii ty. D iy and 
PM classes avs^jeJ*. $125 IncVjdes 
l u t l o a ^ d rnilferlkis 
For. more Ir.lormsllon ca l during 
bu»no}» hours: 

1-800 9S9-2124 . 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
NATIONAL COMPANY soeklng a 
djna/nlc, eogres&fve incfrrldval with 
grocery and phone, eiperlence Es-
(abisrKXl lerfitory caKr^ oo ma}« 
wholesalers -and chai> supermar-
lets Cofloge degree a plusl 
UrJiirri ted potent iaf 333-3310-

. - OPTiCAC DISPENSER : - - . 
Fa/n-Jr^ion Nils office seeks ©r,thu-
slsslic e«perierc«<J.lndindual fvS 
tvne Enceiwit workirig conditjOfW 
k-rsorne and benerat. i is» 477-6533 

PART, TIME WORK 

^/FULLTIME PAY v / 
Do you need Extra mor\4y'no-w1 Use 
your spare tirs*. lo'&et you tr>4 Eitra 
rnbney y tu n e e * SO year did corn-
p a n / has three now office positions 
to WinhisVeefc •» .'; . • , . : ' ' : 

: ••••*:: GREAT PAY -
' . WITH V :.-'•'•,•'• : 0 GREAT HOURS 

Selary'pius bonuses -Choose frorn 
our 9am-1pmor 5pm-9pm it-M. Re-
^ui/emenis are a sense x>t fWnSor 
and an outgoing persohatrty to taitt 
with the public "by telephone No 
sa'es involved, easy work, 

. CALL M a JOHNSON : 

between 10arrV-1p-n4 6pm-6pm 

1,800-486-3527 
EXT.260-628 

PART TIME • 20 hours per woek. 
Earn $6 to $8 per hr. Insurance berv 
er»U avaHabte. Onfy 6«lf-slarters 
needed appfy". CaJ '326-3WS 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
- . WiflTram - - -----

Cait 422-5920 
NEATON REALTY 

RETAIL - Full and part time help 
needed. Assistant manager position 
available CaB Mori. - F r l , 12-4pm. 

: '261-1818 

RET AH. SALES 
Sally Beauty Suppfy is seeking ma
ture, fun & pari time sales associ
ates for seyeral area locations You 
should have previous retaS ot saMs 
eiperience ar^ enjoy, dealing with 
the pubftc. Experience with beauty 
products helpful. Great ' benefiis 
package. B interested, appty In per
son tp on Of the foOowtng 'SaJry 
8eauty Siippfy Stores or a Saify 
slorer^a/you 
• Novl Town Center - Novl 
r Uvorca Plata - LfvOnla 
• HeigliU Shopping Cenler -

Dearborn HU-
• Shops at Falrtane Meadows-

Dearborn 

RETAIL SALES : 
Young growing company seeks 
aggressive enthusiastic persons 
w--ih manangemenl potential. 

we.ofter: ~ ^ ' 
• T T ^^yprni^wis p\is_8onuses 

WeekJy Pay Plan 
< Great senef.ts 
• Pakl Vacation 
• Name Brand Products 
• Paid Training * . j 

Apjiry: Water bed Showrooms 
32844 Manor Park Dr. Garden Ofy 

or calf 425-0808 

SALES - AUTOMOTIVE 
Business Is Belter In Brighton! .-.. 

Waldecker Automotive Group has 
e i p a n d e d . W e need Quality, 
molivaled, sales people Nowf 
Experienced domestic & import 
representlattve a^en first ccnsider-
ation We offer a (asl growing, flnan-
cable customer base in an kleol 
working envlromeint We <e<;uired 
stable, confident, competitive sales 
people who know, how to make 
money and are wining lo work hard. 
Can lor an Interview appointment, 
ask lor Norm Craln or Nick Wang 

227-1761 
SALES -FURNITURE 

Eipancvng fjrniture stores in down
town Rochester need self-motivated 
Sales People Musi have eiperl -
tnc* Salary * bonus Appfy tn per
son or send resume to-Generations 
Country Furniture Of Hepple-ivhites 
Fine Interiors. 426 or. 430 Main 
Street, Rochesler. Ml 44307. 

SAlES/MARXETiNO REP - Base lo 
$30,000 + bonus. 1-2 years, sales 
experience Cont/ecl or (empoiary 
placement Industry (daia processing 
or engineeringl Benefits 473-721U 

• Steven J. Greene Personnel 

SAlESrMERCHANDiSER 
{Part time) lo estabHshed and main-, 
lain route lor magazines sold In 
stores. Flexible hrs. Excellent sup
plement lo existing (ob . 645-6806 

506 Help Wanted Sole. 
SCHOOL FUND RAISING 

Excellent opporlunrtY lor rblJbd 
prW^clpaJ or teacher, PTA parent.or 
other aggressive person lo ahow-Pur 
M'thJgan product fund raising pro-
c/»m 313-85*7112 

. SPECIAL raULLfclIN 
,'•••' '', 'Major ;-";' - - ' , ' 

•••'• Mortgage/.: 
Corporation 

Now hJrlng full & part iinio 
mortgage Joan origlnatori. 
Keep; your. preserit Job & 
vvotk pati'llrrip orfuHl Ifme. 
Experienced o; 'irvi.ll train, v-• 

VV- J ^ - ^ 2 7 - 4 6 6 3 : '••••'>•••: 
• An Equal Opportunity Empjo^ & 

TELEMARAEtEAS W A N T E O . 
Part time, flexible 1ZK-\\ • 
• •'-'• 48¾¾ hour. 

Please calfRtck a f 433-8581 

TELEMARXETERS; Insurance egcr, 
cy has Irnmedlala opening for rti 
tuX*. experienced lefemarkew on a 
part t ime-bislv-Hourl-y piua > w -
lorriuxncjWicenlfyes. J,ef1 355-J60P 

f ELEMARKETING 
ln*d« sales, caS on commercial ac
counts & build a base ol customers 
lhe1 reorder regutarty. Hourly pay 
rate Starts at $5, plu* oorrAilsslon A 
bonuses. First year, potential of 
$22,000. Third m a / . pOUr&ai of 
$32.0000: Medical, dental 8. paid k»-
cattoQ oftered-Celt Tony. 462-9455 

. UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY : 
Ldcar. distributor for. interruxS.or.aiiy 
rega/ded company thai Is expa/id-
Ing seeks dynamic people witur>g to 
succeed. ExceOenl compi- i / t rac
ing program. Appftoanta.must ha>e 
good Interpersonal sktfl*. own red 
awe Uansporutlon and be tralratd 
of S challenge: UntSmtted earnings 
tor those dedicated lo ex^leving 
goals This opportunh-y 1$ (or those 
with a passion to succeed. 
JOIN OUR GROUP OF WiNNERSI 

Can today lor an fnteview. futl and 
flexible posnions avaiubia 26>-4108 

507 Kelp Wanted 
Pari Time 

ACT NOW1 Perfect Job for home-
makers. 3 hours a day. 3 days/even-
tngs a , week. Earn approx $540 
moolh. ' . .543^3009,641-9922 

ADMINISTRATIVE- ASSISTANT to 
help with a benefits planning rrm 
part time. Hours can. be flexibie, 
could lead to fuB time. A l Incju^les 
to Kevin or Tracy at 382-2220 

ALERT. NEAT dork lor Troy OoiiJ.' 
vi lujiaMl sfiuu. W i n «i 
nate weeks. 68^-4324 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED for per. 
sonal and smaR. business, 1 or 2 
days or evenings a week- Pay nego
tiable. Please can Bonnie anytime 
between 7AM-9PM 644-2668 

DESK PERSON/PART TIME 
Luxury apartment bunding, down
town De l /d l . Hour* Sat 8 Sun 
12pnv$pm. Fa* resume lo: 

259-6921 
or send resume t a 

RIVER PLACE APARTMENTS 
500 Rfver Place/Office 

Detroit. Mi 43207 

~ ~ OETROlT/REOfOfiDLINE 
Oeperid.ole, p a / l t i n , * Jo< w . i 
house, shlppmg. s'.t/Ck. S\>ne khir^ 
Can lor appointnter,'. 535-*677 

LADIES s*»"UodorooverWeai 
Ungerie at home parbes. $25 start-
-mg f ee and i 4 0 0 Ir ee kit offer ed thru 
Aug 3. Carrphpoe noeded.349-6225 

LEASING AGENT-PART TIME 
Must be wining to work woekends. 
Aprroximatefy 20-25 hour* per 
woek.Cefl 47^2025 

.Julia 

MACK.NEKNinERS 
Paid pei piece 

35S-0i9f 

MATURE PERSON lo asslsl senior 
cltu-en w/daley r^eds. Early morn
ing hrs. tale afternoon & weekends 
a»a.-iabte. Appfy: 26600 Ann Arbor 
Tra-I, Dearborn Hts. No phone caits. 

MATURE THlNXINO, triendry per 
son wanted lo do phone work, part 
time <4 hrs per week) lor Uvonla 
Dental office CaM Susan. 462-5985 

SALES OPPORTUNITY..- Qualm/ & 
economical water purification sys
tems (home4 office). WiflIra^i. 

Call Harry 9am-5pm.V.43-0iO6 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Three er.try-level salespeople need-
edjn the Westiand. Taylor and Ypsi-
lar.ti areas. Excellent opportunity for 
anyone desMng to begin a career In 
saJes.'These ne*1y created positions 
require an outgoing, tenacious per
sonality coupled wllh the ability lo 
do ooid-cal'ing In the service Indus
try Base salary + commission. II 
you're committed lo exceptional 
customer service, send your resume 
1 salary expectations to: _ _ _ 

Personnel'DepV 
P.O Box 4908 

.Troy, Ml 48099 

PART lime, evenings a-'«a *6>il>er 

irVwsHpaper sales'flexibSe hrs 
— 451-2560 

SALES POSITION 
in lewelry store tor responsible 
m.ddlo-aged person. Noevenlngs. 
Can between !0a,Ti-«pmal522-7250 

SALES BEP • RESELL ATT, MCI 8 
US Sprint.Netwo<ks. High residual 
commissions, diverse product port
folio to sofi TeJcom experience pre
ferred Please ca l NTC from 9-5. 

637-2430 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

$75-$150PERDAY 
Nationwde pholography company 
expanding m the uvonla area, seeks 
individuals lor our photography/ 
sales Dept. No experience neces
sary. tra:.i^g program provided. 
Also accepting applications for pho-
tog'aphers Mr. Borger 522-1285 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside sa'es. .1-2 yrs. experience 
outside ssies ol copien, fax or 
phone evjuspment. etc 0«s« + com
mission lo $32,000 1st yes/ Dogroe 
preferred Be^ef.ts Car ar-o/«s.ice 

473-7210 
Striven J. GreOi-ie Personr*! 

SEEKING EAPERENCEO sa'esper-
son to 54JI tVe er.terta'n.-nent such 
as t s r ^ J , spWiVer's. co intda-s lo 
corporate a>d private tunclions Jbb 
Mie is Events Coordt-slor C«-.-rts-
S:Oh Onfy. F M resi-mos to. - . '. 
3 1 3 - S 5 > 7 « 1 or ca3 Y e i s i n MusS; 
Ask lor M-Choi* J13-5S3 4044 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Gu(uar,tc«dl if you a**ays 
wanted lo slart a earner n reil 'es-
t«!e, but fr-lt >ou cou'dn't t»s« a 
Chance on a lo*<y firs! y*-sr Income. 
no« Is the I m e lo get started. C a l 
Trkhsat 348 6430(ofnd.out about 
eur gya/anlood income program. 
end stsit tmmeidisleJy In » 
career fio'd ol un'-mtrd poloniijl 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
ErvygttK solf stsrlry lo karn from 
lop tral.iors wiih natior.w'Je real es
tate cor.-pany. Cat lod>y lo begin 
your sixcossM C S / O M We c!f«« * 
variety of commission pa^s. Inttud 
In j 10J% in P^moulh ceH Joi i r .e 
Bryng^son "• 453 6800 
Co-'doofl BaJiW Sch*cVli(w R«i l 
E i la t * 1 9 0 « < c > 

Expect the bo>t» 
t . 

STOCKBROKER/ieACHER 
ChiriSTiatc ind.NWuSl wanted 10 
edveale ^ motlraia broVersX broker 
ira'rocs and opera ' .^s staff In a 
cortiosod Classroom sltustioa Musi 
6« a b ^ to rc-'aia e«por lence In $r>d 
krpa;t knotfedy* t t a dyMi.Vc fvo-
fess>xii) sfjie Series 7 rc<c;o:'c4 
a.--d 3 fpirs ss^s eiporic>:« w-'.th 
edxat 'onal bKk.grour-d pre'*rr>d 
Q.^aiiied csnddaias m«y tart or 
send resume lo. 

Steve Ross 
p-de Discount Corpora:^:--1 ' 

751Grls»o- 'dStr« | . 
Delro-t. Ml 48226 

• 3139637526 

SUCCESSFUL DUS'NESS GROUP 
socks sell Siaiters w^o ara *v . . .g 8 
• i.jor. m high gro'*th nviii b::.on 
dO-'sr industry. LinSm:ted earrJ.-ig 
poleotis) For fulher in'orfc-ar-on. 
cal 74$ 96CO 

TEIEMARKETI.NG 

Assistant Salos 
Suporvlsor 

S'XCess'ut IfVemarketing SINVVO 
bu'Olu Is eipatd'ng & o"e<4 l^r^^o-
da le pormanont oponing. aMor. 
noci.'evenings«ssij'..-igthe Mana
ger In a W i'.»l<m outbound contry, 
Pre'orrod eaM'dale ahouM h i r e 
nv.vmum 2 yean e<porl«nce In te'e-
marketi.-ig supervision; f u M r a : i ' n g 
• «p-erteixe a pfus Sond rpsur, c & 
sa'sry Mstory to 

M W d M « A ( t t r , g 
307O0Te'egr*phRd'. SJle 4515 -

&,'-;->ghsm. Ml 48010 
Ai'.n Hu•ranResources-T'ASS/1 

013)440 5400 

New Homo 
"' SecrolarlaJ . 

As. part-dme asshfanl 16 .model 
home safes agonl In pcpuiai Uvonia 
deveiopmon! io perform duties s i 
hosiess to customers, top bu>«.-: 
with color a M malertal selections, 
make construction nvod.ficatjoitf. 
typing Hours: 1-6 daily and s o n * 
even ings , M o n d a y , - Tuesday. 
Wednesday, 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday. We wvl irem you Musi be 
willing to apply and obtain Real Es
tate Sales Bcense. An exdting'. edu
cating and Interesting hourly posl-
tlort 
The Prudential fia/'ry S. Wolfe, Reai-
lors New Home OMslon 421-5660 

i s 

RECEPTlONiST/ASSlSTANT - lor 
vctonr.ar) clrJc In 6i.-rr.Tr-jf-i"r. Al-
l6rnoon hours & Saturddr orVy. 
Some'Ugh! typing recjulred.' 
Wages negotiabVe. 647-:-»; i 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ACCOMPLISHED chrMC&re. full 
tone, 1 infant in Birmingham home 
Also prefer houseVeepVig. Excellent 
wages. Mature, energetic, own car. 
non smoker, start Sept • 644-1372 

AIOE lor elderly man on N.G tube. 
Flexible hcurs, possible iv-e-ln, Uvo: 
rJa area. References p'ease. Cail 
9 A M 9 P M . . 464-1362 

BABYSITTER lor 3'.» >r cxd and 4 
month old boys m tr,/ Pfjrnouih 
hom«i Approximatefy 16 da,time 
h-s per wk. Start In Sept 453-2395 

BABYSITTER for 11 mo. o*d Won 
Frl. 9am-6.15pm. N SoutMi«d a.-ta. 
Mature non-smoker Experienved 
with references 335-9155 

BABYSITTER FOR INFANT "matur j 
adul m our Royal Osk home f u t 
una tnit.a'h/. fteferf.xw 4 faTicjie 
transportatior, required. . ; -W-J50i 

iABVSlTTER r Mon , Wed A f r l . for 
irilant so,i In my B^oorr.'iwd HrCs-
hor-^ Non-smoker A (a!«ence> 
required-After 5pm. 626-9625 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSinER-par | ; l lm« In my W. 
Bloomlieid horne. Ideal for h^rl 
acheot/ooCege student 0<vn trans-
portatloo + reference* "855-4188 

BABYSITTER wirUod (or Mon A 
Tues., 3:30-5PW, A Friday 9 30-
3 30prri HW) Khoc4 student. OX 
RedlufdUiilor) High 4 /6 * 25.5-9276 

e rdOMFlELD HILLS couple lookir« 
(or matu ie , exp-«Venc«d r>0n-
y:,i'\t*. to care (Or wi'AerofuOiT, In 
r w hovy*. Refer *Aces: ,851-3713 

CAftf. GIYER .'Futftlrr*. lor 2 boys, 
(ages 4-6), In your Urdnla/Adarts 
Scr)Oc>l. home. CaS mornlnoa 4 ask 
lorfc»jVrV% ' . 7W-6518 

CAJu; plVER NKDEWor-Want ;Jry 
Our Pfymouth home (preferred) or 
yog/ I . e.304m->p0pm. Won-Fnday.i 
bea^->nlr>jjri^ep1 _. 453-58¾ 

T 5 A T C A 5 E NEEDED irl'my Farmin-
Ion Hiai home fof 1 tua (im« l year 
old. A 1 part time i year otd. t»>cf>-
etshxiura.Pleaseca*. ' . W J - 0 8 4 2 

ELDERLY CARE WANJED, fjri-tJrhe 
asslslarce: household chores, shop
ping, etc. Relerences 6 backrdund 
Inlormation (6qu>-.ed. Call Eye».*or 
U * v s Massage.: ~ _ :v .422-4j011 

EJtPERlENCEO PERSON NEEDED 
lo care lor elderly lady with Al-
zhetmera Hours: 5pm-9pm with oc
casional o-rernighl Non-smoking 
Plymouth area, . ; - - 459-0005 

FRIENDLY BABYSITTER NEEDEO: 
fo r S mos baby. Mim. Tues. W e d t 

FrL 8 - 5 p n Preferably-In our H<x\l> 
v i^ rKXTA'Caa . : -^ ••':-. 380-9157 

HANDICAP woman requires a 
housekoupe/ A cook. Would prefer 
middle age. 3 days t week. 4 hrs per 
day. $435 mo. Garden Crty area. 
C*3 Carof, »hef 6pm. . 427-4721 

^OMEMAXeR/HOUSEKEEPER 
Minimum ol 24 hours per week, may 
progress to 40 houn per week, lor 
single famify residence, located Jn « 
pleasant neighborhood In Novl 
Mature indStdual prelerred. 
f w further details please call 
423 $386 Of 1-600-522-624 7 

~ HOUSECLEANiNQ NEEDEO 
1 is, pa-- weoic 1800 sq ft bun-
oaro*-, )J',»Mrie/LAhser area" 

358-8997 

• HOUSEXEEPER/BABYSITTE^ 
oon .smoker, W. 8loomfieid Area, 
reference, 2 chfldron. 
Uve-lrr. .- • ; . : 876-8344 

LIVEINCHILOCARE 
Top salary A benefits. ChMcare for 
2 young children, some cooking re-
Quired. Miture, references, experi
ence A driver Bcense required. Non-
smoker, BirrJngha.-r, Call Mon. thru 
fr l .eam-Spm. .. 642-2140 

• UV£- lNHEU=rVANlEO ' 
-i n y . ^ . s y ^ m ^ In W Bloom-

ftexd Immediate P O S W L M U S I have 
references. Norvsmokef. 683-9377 

LIVE IN NA.VNY for twin girts.« mbs: 
old / Loving home, relerences re
quired. 57? days- leave message 

661-8871 

UVE- INN Housekeeper/Companloo 
lor older lady \rt etrmlnoham from 
J u t y 2 * l M * ' f * d w e « k » C*": 
Mr» Evers 626^)217 

LOOKING for experienced, mature 
#omS". to cars (or Infant son. my 
ho^r' V : ' T < dsj-s. Commerce. 

383-4604 

LOViNO CAR.NG ^t"»cr. o car* (or 
2 children, fu* o.' part time, in our 
ho^-Smoking Farni injton : Hills 
home. Must h».« experienoa A vart-
fiable references. - .553-0555 

l O Y l f W SITTER for Intent, 2-3 
days, starting SepL, my W. Bloom-
heid home. Good pay. References? 
Leave Message, 626-965T 

MATURE, Loving. chJdcare profes-
sionaJ reeded lor 10 month d d m 
our northern Troy home. Pari time 
summer, full time .during school 
year. Re!erer<osrnanda!ory. 

679-7536 

M A I URE WOMAN, Ive-ln tour days; 
M x i - F r i . non srr<*er, references, 
cooking - light - housekeeping 
Southr<e.a 9--fea.afl&r 3pm. 474-0173 

M-ATv'RE WOMAN^non smoaVowa 
transporlat«n Weekday evenings, 
Weekend days, flexible, $2 per.h/ . 
O n e 9 TO bOy.Radford. 537-2153 

MATURE W O U A N wanted, non 
smokor, lo provida permanent In-
home ca/a tor 2 infants. Lathrup Vil
lage area . , 7am-5pm, Mon- f r l . 
TransporUtiOh,' experience, refer
ences required, ^fter 5pm 569-7748 

M O T H E R S HELPER to assist In 
caring for ? Jsvaly' v sfl ch?drea 
Pan tin-* ' ioxt 'e ;Vi 13 8 Tefe-
grapr.. . , fo r - . -^c'.: .¾ 655-4105 

NAKft'lt NttDEO-. f o r 2 car ear . : 
couple, -r,eedi carL-.-j person to irve 
In or OvU a/<1 l a i * 0^.-^6 of 2 cfta-
dren. ages, 4 A 1. Must have di Ivors 
license & checkable relorences. 
Hour* Mcv> Ihru frt. 8 30 fo 6 30. 
Can weekdays (tier 6am 

268-7500. extension 203 

NANNY HOUSEXEEPEft lor Wesl 
Bioomf<eld lamffy. Uve In, non-
smoker, references. Can Unda. 
Mon. thru frt. 8am-4pm, 641-2iO0 

NANNY. nVrOmom 2 ) is . e 'pene.v». 
waried 'or i M time, irve out posi-
lior ; i • . ' . . for newborn, fa/mlng-
tor. :^; : ; :-xiple Wriing to travel 
with ;c-,:v :<-, occasion and-some 
wfeb'ki-Ji. S±*r/. $17K io $20K • 
yr. bsrVr'.s -^goiiabie. Caii 6pm lo 
eprnMon LVuThurs 476-6485 

NANNY Needed fu« Urn* lo care for 
2 ch:iji-erv Royal Oak. Non-smoker. 
Pets. Slart Sept. 1. Musi drtve. 
Reieroncei required 548-73)2 

H A N N r N E r W O P X . ! N C . 
Top Salary •- Nannies, Housekeepers 
A Elderly Care Mstwe, fefiabie. 
Ifve-ln/out.tuil/paitljrrie. 65O-O670 

NEEO Live m M e d i a l Aide or Re
l i e d A*)e Fen-.ae 40-55 for hand!-
ceppod potior, Can work outside 
pari t^Tie. Musi have good transpor-
Ut ion A references. Smaa salary. 
C a l M i r y a i 422-8794 

PART TiME C M d Care. In home lor 
2 days per wook lor 2 children, ages 
6 A 4 . Bioomheid Area. Start Aug 
15. S-a'ary r *got*c-e 626-9165 

RELIABLE, tovino babysl-lter needed 
lor Infant In cvr Tioy home - futl t^me 
beO :rinyg S e p V r b e r . Ndfvsmoker. 
Relere-^ces.Good Uaruportal-on re-
qu i r i s j .S i i ry r.i»joti6bie 679-24*6 

BABYSITTER-Mon thru Fr l , 2 chit-
d;on, 7 A S y e i . s o y . 7 -4 30V\T>. 
Gsrden City area. My home or 
yours Refvences. ' 4 5 8 - H 3 7 

$09 H«lp Wanted 
_/ Couple^ 
TXCELIENT 
qus: 

BABY SITTER no^dtd m < v W. 
T/6y hOriV Mv-Jt t < Oi f^-s i t > . 
To care lor 5 mo o'd, 25 to 30 fj^s, 
ptrwet-k, Non s.-r>:*»r. 643 7227 

BX6rsinifRNEtD"tbic»-.io ->- -;-i 
o'd. 4 -$d jys (.-0. » « i . K»'«.-!.•. •••• 
Wei 11'/>d home. r»on s-.-i 3V f t . 

7io-.'ii 

BAOYSin EflVftEOEO m > 7 N o r . h -
v'-'e hor r^ ' . ' r e '^e .vc . i . ^ j ved , rvr, 
S-no*M.8-5p.Ti 349-70^5 

BABYSITTER r-oedod In C-J- Latrj-Up 
W'ago'.home TuOs.-fri., 7. l5sm-
4 15pm for lnachor's 8 r o A 8 yr. 
(.->•} Start end olAog 55^-8124 

BABYSITTER NEEOtOln~rv> Wno-h 
home. 10 mor.lh CM. 3 6i,% pel 
work. Exporlence «-<! rc'p,c^ves 
Ca l after 4PM. •• 9<O6057 

PER«.'A>reNT. PARTTIVE 
Ch^d Care r>xxl«d ki my Norlhi ,e 
hc-v-e 2 occass'ona'^ J days JXV 
wV. Carry am tO 4 3up.T, Rof.vb'e 
tar'i--kj experience. Rcfereives 
requrod (313)318-5 . :7 

C H ' I b CARE psrl t 'T4 (or Tc<Kfi-t 
2 ch-ldren, some drhi.'ig. f v * c r 
»ura-r«r hou'S. beg'n end Of A j j u l l 
t 4 ' M : l * , Orchard I k ftitJ I t t u 
meisogeal • 3S4-15v5 

CHIlOCAREPROVIOER 
We re looking lor a loving v - ' "". 
car a lor our 15 mo c+d : . - P . TV 
tn%», 7 30sv J.;,-.- • ' ' - "• >".-) .̂ : 
>\-u(» N o n - i ' - c * ; ' "> . -»- /—: ' . . ' ' 
u ' n e r y r t reouVt-d T n , -r.r 
> , J j . « l * k « * C'OCki. iti&\ 

OPPOHTUMiTV (or 
.\3 coup:e to mar.sge ^coui .V 

48 uivl fepjr!rr-«.-il In M Ro,etQak. 
478-0000 or tn-C-.!,ig» 338O061 

EXPEfvEVCEO MANAGERS - n e - \ l -
cd lor lovely 120 u--vt 7 M.^ A To'e-
greph Inckwes go<d>tAs.-y, apt 
F A . s u f : i V ; j . . 834-9340 

WAN"A" i ' iOMAN,» lh ro lei^cnu-
b-l.i^s, 10 Cva on s-'le rr.«.-i i y m a i v 

Musl 
P i t i i e 

4< J d : i v i '., r e i 7 bo.-.ccr* l i i 
Dr , Ajb-jrn K.:'s. M l , 4 5320. or C-W 
Jack a lor c;-p0i--:r,v;--:t- ' 373 ;2440 

t e r i . v ' s . \C--.J*n for elf an Ing. 
h i i Vv' . i t ' s ' t ' i -cr -X*! P 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples'.-,, 

APARlM.ENr MAINTENANCE 
Couple reeded 43 hrs por ww>k for 
farrrjnal^ft H;.f> Corr.plex Knowl-
edge 01 Johnson Healers pre'erred . 
Salary + apartiT«nl 4 76 6080 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 
Fuafined. rvature couple lor a qua!'ty . : 

Jn BrrT'ir.jha.Ti. Aparlme.-.! export-
ieoce Wp'TJ. but not necessary He , 
must be «tiandyrnan ar^ she must, 
be pOrsor,able end people v'^fxi'. 
An e x c e ^ - j opportuhiry ( i f '.the 
right Couple who war.! to In-e »nd 
work In the areas feesl vocation and 
lor a Ngh Ooi? ty fitrtvliieal for 8 r«-
J i r « ' c c v p » wf-d want Id ke^ip a < . . 
Uve. Repfy to P.O. Box 3040. •-' -
Birmingham. Ml 48012-3040 --"•,-.•"'" 

dANlTpR COUPLE ' K>r 150 unft'.-'-
aparlmeei complex ViWest i *nd. - , - . 
Can 4 leivesm«.s«age fo/ Oa f id. . / . - = 

;..-.. :.;- ^xyou;«/.--».'-0''<<:*r 
WA1ER.FORD •' 83 yriv i$vivfcit* 
conip'e t h lookii-rg I or cna.'. ̂ e / 0¾) -;,-: 
pie. Mu st bd experiences'- EAtevlent'- '?' 
•alary + benefits ' }5j-90it»-' 

511 Entertalnmerit. 
BARTENDER Brabble lor Prrvaio 
Parlies. WeddlngT,--flet!i'r.T'.3>is.j'r 
Holidays,- Birthdsys; eft •• Expert.•'- •' 
tf<#}. for deiaifs, t/.ve^ ^ 3 ? ; 2 4 o s . - ^ 

CAROLE'S MUSIC f O R 0 ( : 6 . - . 8 0 ^ 
Pianisl or Duo/frlo/Quartet Biths: 
to Boof4e, J a u 4 CfassicsJ AHOc- . - r 
caslorj. Lessohj also. • 45V-35.74 :.,-, 

'••••: MUSIC TO YOUR E A R S . . . , - - : 
OJ lor Weddings. Parties and Gia-
dualSons.'-FHlidi 4 5ixlies Sj>ec*al-
hts Da>e.669-6p44 • • , ' '- .« ^ 

Ni.NJA PARTY TURTLE , 
Chldrens parties 8 A under 

Music, Gam«s 4 f"urj • 
- ••• 643-6468 •:••..-/-... 

Spaghetti T . ' O u w n - Shows.'bal-: 
loons, sut wafting for parties or 
promotions: As Seen Al WDET lest 
4Spreei : Can 5 3 3 - 5 ¾ 

•50SFESTIVAL 
Memories of the dft.es. 

$2 00 each minute. 
1-900-535-9800 exl. 715 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female' . 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILO CARE 
Palmer A.Ncwburgh. Special atten-
Uoo for your newborn, lofs of love, 
play 4 fun for toddlers A up. FuS 
time onfy. WestlancK 328-9567 

AVAILABLE f OR BABYSITTING . 
Prefer futl t'<r*. days. Experienced. 
V idd lebef t /JoyRda /M. 425-7345 

BABYSITTING: 6 days, moats In
cluded. Experienced. Intents up (0 
elementary school. CantonPtym-
I ll ' l l l 1 I C m ' x t 1 n a 2 j _ 

CAROL'S MIGHTY MAIDS 
We a/» a leam of hard working la
dles. Reasonable rales A Insured. 
Over the phone estimates. 

478-4212 or 231-2228 

CHILD CARE 
Loving mom win provide quality care 
lor your chSd. Canton area. No over 
crowding, (enced yard and indoor 
play area. 981-7438 

CHILO CARE - Mature, lesposlbie. 
loving mom would Lke to provide tuS 
time care lor your toddler. Lunches, 
learning A fun. Uvonla «21-0645 

CHILO CARE provided by taring 
mother, Preschoolers, toddlers, 
kindergartens. 11 M;!e/lahser area-
Call. 355-4193 

CLEANINQ BY PAULINE 
Housecleanlng is my spooiafty, oft- ' 
Ice cleaning my expertise. Export-
eneed with referefcos. 865-6072 

CLEANING - homes A offces, good '_ 
price. f » s d work, references upon 
request. Can Sandy at: 349-2460 

CLEANING WOMAN and/or laun-. 
dress in or take out Experienced 
Fufl ti.me available Can eher 3pm: 

945-^513 

ENERGETIC LOVWO MOTHER 
wishes 10 ca/e :io(,7pu/'<<^<>i f V 

' i.^anK'ifci^^ '.-time References, 
Call Kim M »t-te"2. 

EXCELLENT hoUsodejriTg,.y>5)l do 
wirdows A light yard work. $l0.e,-> 
hour. Reference. 349-2419 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER-
Has Opeo hgs 

Pl«ase C a l Bei-erty 
Top References A needed, 624-6453 

FREE EST I MATE 
YOUR THE "eOSS" . Kouseclear.i.-^ - -
Service Lei u* c lev i your 'hem* ; ' . 
weeUy or one Ume basis. SIO.'OW-'v 
f is t t-me Boododandinsuod. - ->3<-i 
CaaOane . ' ' . ' 4 2 1 - 0 6 W ; 0 

GENERAL :C l£AN-NG > Ejpert-
enced. dependable, non smoker, 
reasonable Weokty or W-woekry 
only. Kathryn 360-4199 

HOUSEKEEPINO/SH0PP.NG 
2 Persons. exporfc.-«fic;' Ftoe esti
mates CaB Jenny ,--.-.^:5^44.^3434, 

^ ' HOUSEKEEPiflG. • WIS. c k i r i ' _ 
perineced with'references.' flci'-abis 
ar.d leasorjble Mon, Wed 4 Tii..'..• 
AskforBarb . ' . - 4 2 j « l « » 

HOUSKEXEEPiNG - Eipe<K,-ici«d 8 
rel.atle Mi/ wtshes lo do ccm-T-e; 
ciai/res.drntiai de2,-i*ig Ca"! Judy 
(or appo:.- tment. 569-4542 

LIVE IN -. mature. >Jrpcrionc«d. <> 
compar,'on lor amtxrotory person 
or housekeeper.' Honest i caring 
Excelem references 681-1105 

LIVONIA MOM 0' 2 wishes lo watch 
children, 5 Wile A MidcTebi! arcs. 
Adams RoofcveT School Ckstrid. 
Reasonable 422-6987 

LOVING NURSE wishes to care ror 
chj'dren.-lvoa thru. f r l . full or part 
lime. Metis 8 s - i i d s Lois of TLC 
WesUand ares. 326-7630 

MOTHER 4 DAUGHTER CLEANING 
Pro'oss ior'al.e>perlenoe Excei'er.t 
relerences. Eves-w mornings Re<J-
den|i«14 off-cecicsiing. 945-0372 

MOTHEROF 2wUheJfowa!chYOu/ 
cfi?d(18mo o r o ' d e r i - L e t s o t T l C 
So Red'ord area. Your irer.sporta-
IKXI 937-^235 

MOTHER OF 4 YEAR OLD 
W.a babysit mn-.y 7 M 'eCcech hf:3 
homo Oa>S 4 alternooi-j Mondt / 
through Fnity 532-1497 

NON S«.'0KiSG Fc-TS'ssloJ(.it. 19 
>ts cJJ. v,sves fun | . - T « t s t j i j ' t .>g 
p c s l on Re'crences Has c * : r 
Ira-.sporiiit-rn. Cs'i • 334-39-J6 

NURSE AiDE/CO'.'PA'. 0 N ~ ! o 7 i l 
c!s>/ Ki -Jd r. jwer*e.-ds c i - - ^ tor 
tse t c k or *)d?i'"y. W ' l »'K> 1,¾ 1,1 
C » 3 r t * c / p . v < s 0 * - l c ; r 53S-101S 

513 Situfltions Wanted .. 
1, . wajej. .___.;_,• : ^ . 
LOOKIVO f jr Ms-"%"•- ".'.I A x - . - ^ ' 
«• Vcvis '•.>-! \V-i* rr . -^ool r-#.-,^ry 
f i ' « , mo.-kc-v.ig..lia'1'ij lrvy>k«ii 
A l.-.'c-rnitkv-.-J s ' i 's 4 e*jf'.;i-u--j 
• l-i'-yP'oT?!;"-'--!!! n<<>.. i ' - ? f 7 6 4 

•.Wfc~%-» 

MONT GO HOME WITHOUT OS 

Lot fidelity 
Nursing Systems 
provide you wilh 
the care you 
need at home. 

Registered Nurses • Licensed f̂aclical Nurses 
• Nurses Aides • Live-in Companions 

• Homemakcri 

4T FIDELITY 
~W~ /Vw.-fill JvYfc-V 

Call Anytime, 
M Hours A Day 

3 637 E, Big Beaver 
Suite 111 

Troy, Ml 48083 

(313) 528-1223 

I 

. / 
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#3 jSiJuallofW Wanted 
• . ftf*W •' ', -. -:' ' " 

C > v EXPEfttt^e6"?5*» flepresenta-. 
•: ^ »-;. Ov*. <• «J**if e» tr<*d*c»!. •: consumer 
•' ' "-'products, advertising; OHtf* posl-
,'• . Ik*. S*!&ry,t4ir*rU13 (3)454-5871 

* V * . 

PAJNTlNQ4PlAS1ERjNQ ' 
Ceramic (5* 4 f ep&lr* 

ApMmonl4tenab»pecfaJlsl . 
James Pop* 630-91 ¢9 

515 Child Caro 
A M 6(TT£RS 562-4453. Earn extra 
money. FiejOWe Now*. if you Mv* 
excellent references, good transpor
tation and 'wish lo provide sitting 
eervlc*. w* nouid liXe to moot you. 
For Informal ion call: ' 562-4453 

AFFORDABLE QUALITY DAYCARE 
> ' Ftf Ume'v »99por weokJ-

iStti.exr^iervce. Reference*. 
Caillesll*. :•.'. 626-422S 

: - # • 

AIL CHILDREN ARE.DIFFERENT -
end $o are,day care T>ome*. If you 

..'are. looking for a »peci»l place tor 
your spec's) someoOe to develpp hi* 

. , foaming'sklfi*,-*erf confwtenc* and 
' ertiiMVr pie-as* celt, lor en Kiter-
i yiow: licensed, CPR-OMttfied, mem-

: ber'of the Oakland' ChEd Cars Ser-
^ vices, W.BloomlWd are*. 661-0964. 

:'Ctft.D CAftEPROORAM -lo 
.'•?">' 

o/ ages 
« ypeka to a yr*. of agVicVrtmwr 
Teacher*, Pert time & fuu Ume pro-

•r;-; i<h s^am^tqcatedio iK-onia, 625-5767 

rf/'^'^QfcJTJOltoouf attehOtKJ'lamUy. A 
ji> >.M -.¾1¾ •A* ^ ¾ ¾ *0VV cnmont for 

• % » ' : « -

i M . 
g%cnpof'en'and \Nofr parents Educ*-

623 Attorneys 
legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM »50 
DIVORCE: FROM $50 ' 

. Also Persona! lnk*y and 
Probate Matter* 

Keith M. Nethanson, Attorney 
1 • $57-5400 

GOO Personals 

• ADOPTION . 
Loving, secure coup!* with 2! 
month oi'd adopted ton would Lke to 
adopt newborn. Expense* 4 iogaT 

313-687-0875, fee* paid. 
ADOPTION- Seem* coup)* would 
kk* to provide • loving horn* with 
many wonderful opportunities for 
your newborn legal 4 confident!*). 
CaH. 1313)737-6952 

GREATFUt THANK$4o St Judo, 
for many favor* received. B.Q.-

I give thank* 10 St. Joseph, St. Judp; 
St. Anthony, St Theresa 4 the Ho>y 
Spirit lor all thai was, a*, lhat la 4 u 
thai ever win be.—SF.-.-. ."? • - , ; 

LET ME Express Your Thoughts -'• 
•:• ' <~ LOVE ( '-.-.- • 
-.-. .' BEREAVEMENT • 

0€AftJOHfHETjeR3 ' 
- - - , - ,;729~<*3« 

700 Auction Sales 

,Uooal pro&arnt A tetMUM. Umrted 
•; tr M T\ epenWo* for 3moj. and ofder.- Rod-
fc-:--*' t. fordvUYOrti. ..- . . -637-0942 

JOY RO. A Tdopraph _ tovlng. #-
.b*v4"!'o»Asad. M«mKaaopor*m Mvp«/t 

CC ÎirHa.̂ irittiia,- oran*. a«tMt)«». roo 
•v'f»8 -'-•smo^V.Wtenhoma. 255-Q465 

{•>W)t R i o t v T o o ^ J ^ a ryn f<î d dayl 
> » > > - V « , f l r ^ U / A i ; ^ X I A i l A ^ . rs l .^ *'^fdtf»%rtcy'pfonry ot.outdoor play, 

crahi,- *Juca!ionaJ ao-tWlta*, and 
vl-«w« Wtf r^^fl*"^** ̂  **•• y°° ^ 
iT , ; ,iefvi. Y?a youf-.pa/enta Klmmera 
„ ^ . ftK(J)j>llhept»<«(oryOul M7-2016 

: - : ^ = 

LlCtNSEDOAYCAflE 

ll4Woodward. --. 
.CaflSandy»t' .'- 541-11W 

.--:. UCENSEO HOME OAY CARE. 
Cr*h «ro)octt 4 oth«f fun attMt)«*. 

.. .,~. <fi. ol 9oeer». S. ol 8 M:!e. Summer & 
• V>WJ-,^ fan opening*. ..;-- - - $33-6218 
: {.u> tt 'I .-'• NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
• , u " i . ' 'Mannies,. Hou*«*wpefa & Eiderty 
' t -X*- ( . Cara. LJvo-ln/oul. M t'lma/part 

. -*- - - time. Pie-scr eervM. Can $50-0670 

(litti 516 Elderly Care 
•:P***; «\ Assistance 
>»v-.' 
\ " ' ! 3 : 

'.'C-vJ-
e^s 

? j r i •• 

; - 6 » t -

- -.-:.11--
. -Kt-

--. t ' .^i 
- . - > j 

A Froo Nur ae Aasossmant ' 
Visit ki your Homo 

HOME HEAUH CARE 
Sc/oenedj RN aupervUed, Insured 

AJdea • ' • - . • - ' Nyraea 
24 houra • 7 daya ' v 

. 357-3650 
Professional KeaJth Cara.Peraonnel 

MAY the Sacred Heart ol Jesus be 
praised, honor ad. .adored end glori
fied throughout the world, now and 
lorever. 6acred Heart ol Je*0» pray 
for u». S i Jude, neJper ol the hope-
le*».l>r«y (or ua. St. Jude, worker ol 
mireotes. pray for ua. Ssv 9 times a 
day for 9 daya, then pubDsh. Your 
t4o0e»tw«bflgfan!ed-.r •'""-; - i 

NEED MONEY. FOfv eoueos? 
lot*vat>e>p, MWJOM >>f doBari do 
unclaimed each 'y*ar,~- we Xnow 
where to And It. We are eo sure our 
sources, can help you get money 
that we will ghre you • »100 U.S. 
Bond It we're unsuccessful. For free 
Information eaJJ Mon-Frt, 9-6pm. 
261-7689 or write OLH. Educational 
Contuttanla, 31097 Warren, B109, 
Westiartd,Mlcr»44185 

•r ' i -.1-.-:PSYCHIC : - ?. ! -'- - ' 
Palm, Cards, Crystal 8«fl 

Reader and advisor on all matter* ol 
We. Also for parOes • 538-0080 

REWAhO - lor Information leading 
to the arrest 4 convletjon of tne 
perpetrators ol the break-Ins at the 
Braeburn OoM-. Club.- Plymouth. 
Sheriffsno'mber'- - ^ .'971-3911 

ODMOOCHELLE AUCTION 

Friday, Jury 1»lh at 7«0p m. 
Saturday, Jufv 20th al 11.-00 am. 

SundaV, JuV21«Ut 12 noon 
{ 

Antique Oothlc rurnilure! M&c'fa/. 
Ian4 cherry Amerkan tall case dock 
Circe 1800. Berter ityie rose-Apod 
dresser 4 nvVror. Federal ah/ie dm-, 
tng suite, Klndel Queen Anne atyle 
mahogany bedroom auile, Chippen
dale Slant (ronl desk Ctrce 1750. 
Rose-«oodtard table, Circa 1800. 

Paintings" by1 Cornelius Bouler, 
Ooubie, Ochtman. Sepeshy. Hopki\ 
J. Francis Murphy, Homer Merlin, 
Oeorge Horior, McManu*. Tom 
Bole.E. Barnes, Harvey Joiner, Joan 
Murphy. Loyls Icerl. 

Stark Baby Grand Piano/ Tiffany 
FAvrBe gU»s & broraa floor Jamp. 
Ship mode's, Royal Doutton. 8 4.Q, 
UadrO 4 Hyrwnol figurines.- • 

Tiffany 4 Steuben art gfass, Weier-
ford crystal. Mother of Pearl aaVn 
Mas* feature, brtfflant Period Olass, 
Sevres /̂"la&jue, Meissen, Hawkes. 
JyloeeV. Bsoce/al/ W* veer Ml and 
enlkfJe American Qlasa. . 

•Mlhton P»W Sur PateVases. Papier 
Mecf* Tea Ceddys/ Oria 1800, arv 
tk)ue WscuH berrefs, KPM Pfao îes, 
antique Japanese laoouer, garden 
sculptures; Royal Vienna urn, 
Viennese brorube, docks. American 
Se^ptera 1830,4 1613.'anOc^e 
knarl and Canton porcelain.-' 

. • - - . * * . . - - . , . . • 

HoyaJ' Oourton ^¢4/11510^..1600^ 
••Westchester", Havfland :Oa,las" 
Pifiherwajre, '••. "-. _ 

- . ~ . - . - ' • " • ' . - > . • 

"Repousse" Sterling Bowl by Oonv 
Wck 4 Halt, Viennese 19th Century 
S8ve> N£>, Georgian Silver, Kirk 
"Repousse'' 4 Slerling Servke 
Pieces. 

Eslate. TWany 4 Vintage; Jewelry, 
rnarty fine OrlentaJ Rugs. 

EXHISmON HOURS: Jury 12, 13, 
15.18,18-9:30-5:30, 

Jury 17-9:30-8.-30. ' .' 

' July 19 9:30-NOON 
. . OUMOUCHELLES 

409 E. Jefferson 
Oetrorl. Ml., 48226 

. 313-963-6255. 

700 Auction Sales 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Wod.,Jufy17-1PM 
Auto Pool Auction, 19S65 Telegraph 
Rd., Bro*nsto*n Townkh'p, KOoh 
Inspection 1030am featuring re
posed vehicles plus jnany othor 
maXes 4 models. Come to buy or 
ted your vtWde. For Wormalion 
can: 313-479-4360 

701 Collectibles 
ARTIST SK3NE0 1979 Andrew Ktrt-
mans Ouck Prfril 4 Stamp, Iramod, 
« 0 0 . 459-1328 

PATRICK HAOEL ortg'̂ al signed 
and numbered serfcreph "Woble 
OJJMKy". CaS aher 6pm, 258-6974 

WILT CHAMBERLAIN ROOKIE. 
1962, Fleor, $1,000. Ask /or John. 

. 356M158 
400 JAZZ LP'*, 1930-4$; all 
wrapped mints, (Commodores. 
Bluebteds, Columbia, boxes. -
Imports). 477-0684 

702 Antiques 

SON - 26 yrt old, wtth med learning 
dtseWify. with own oondo In Ro
chester, needs 'roommate, looking 
for famiry with similar eVoumstaivoe. 
Reply to: Box S378. Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Schcol-
cr afl Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

ST. CLARE - Say 9 bail Marys each-
day, on the 9th day publish prayer 4 
wish 3 things. Prayer* afe answered. 

TICKETS - 8corplons. et Pine Knob, 
Jury 21. four VIP's and parking. 
Center. Row7.»50each. 334-(¾¾ 

A PLACE CALLED HOME - Assisted 
Rving located on private estate, lux
uriously furnished private-semi pri
vate rooms. 24 hr. care. Cafl lor 
appointment: 1(313)627-4757 

LOYELTFHrVATE-ROOM 
ful family home with 24 hr. assist
ance available tor your loved one. 
licensed. Lfvonla. " 632-336« 

t in cheer -jQLiNft. 

\ 

MATURE WOMAN, experienced In 
carinrf for Alzheimer* patients, wfll 
car* for eWorfy person In her loving 
home. 581-5537 

• • " " NEEOHELPINYOURHOME? 
24 HOURS/7 DAYS 

Home Health Aides 
•"•• Companion/Sitters 

v-r* Transportation 
. Private duty home care agency 

•"••-• helps you remain independent In 
-•-..-«•• yourownhome. 
r* '^-\- - - - ^ - . 

,^ 4" Meal (or people needing asslslanoe 
. - • - - • • with persona/care, Bghl housekeep-' 

Iro, cornpantonshlp 6 transports-
Jlon. 

• ^ 

Carefully screened, wen qualified 
. emptoyees a/e^N supervised. 

For more Information cafl:' 

UNITED HOME CARE 
/ SERVICES 

-•'•'• . , , 9 8 ^ - 8 8 2 9 / 

,WANTEO a donated car In good 
running condition, needed (or some
one on Genera! Assistance to be
come employable. 345-7928 

WANTED: Red Wing Tickets, season 
tickets (fun or hart season). 

313-653-7644 0(736-5056 

602 lost & Found -
Cel hfar-k 4 orange de-

dawed. Ann Arbor Tren/TeJegraph 
ere*. 562-2668 or 390-8344 

FOUND: CHIHUAHUA, While 
female. Found al Cherry Kin 4 Shel-
toaCa* . 981-8696 

FOUND: Pema.'e German Shepherd 
mtx;v1clnrtyeM!le4Boech. . "• V 
Can • - . - ' ' - 356-1663 

roUNO. ORANGE female Cocker 
Spaniel mbe, Hamlin 6 John B area. 

650-1860 

LOST - AIREDALE; eduft female. W 
Bloomed near 16 mile 4 MWdle-
belt. Reward. 851-4271 

LOST: Black, long haired adult male 
cat. last seen July 7, Maple/Cran-
brook area. Reward! . 645-0878 

LO$T: BLACK 4 WHITE CAT. Near 
Lyndon 4 Newburgh area in Livonia. 
Reward. Cafl. 464-0232 or 464-0060 

10 filfe^y'citrOQ^ 
»& Instruction 

I - , . 

t f t V . 

T-^£MJl' l0y*i5PEflHOUft 
TrtWW^b* abarlender, \e*m by 
do&ig, )oh plaoement assistance. 

'Pay tyfiion from future earnings. 
• CALL 313-557-7757-

Profess^ona) Bartender* School 

'-'—'^EEDA^OBr 
/ ^in6^C6St Training 

. ~Tor re^denU 9/ Oakland County'ex-
; tA. -wictijwoj f?90'^? «f H *ho «* «i «J"«n>-
• •* ki t fW ' f l °* l lwemployed. An exoel-
';,i^jr^M^,£ppponunhy to train ' for a 
T-i.. ..;r*ward[rJa career H I Word Pro-

0? 'cesslng Secretary, Computer Oper-
' " ator, Computw Accountant or Med-

'-.•-• v lea l ' Transcriptional.' Madlton 
^ Height*..4 ; Southfleld locations. 

••'- ' . ; Equal Opporl unity Employer. 
; Ms. Somen •>* - • 585-9203 

"""»l\W0W» 
TAftTlNQ VERY SOON 

'•I-.'.i'.r.fuirtAV 

-•• ', 3v 
' « - - » - • • • 

..- if .i 

•-ii-n-. 
'i«'<..' 

-'< ,f.- : 

iHjr •-. 

-^,--

ELPyilTK ENGLISH? • 
4n^sh'aa' second lan-

'Suaoe ftnor Wll g ^ lessons In your 
rUme^rperhour. - 643^206 

•mi 

WDCOST* 
TRAINING 

01 you quaSfv) 

3 - 8 month programs 
• Paralegal 

• Banking/Finance 
: • Dopy Machine 

Technician 
• Medical Assisting 

• Business 
Management 

CertJPcale of Completion 
Job Placement Assistance 

GALL 
1-800-427-0950 

'Training sponsored by 
partbipaiing school dietrfcts 

and JTPA agencies 

LOST; Brown 4 black female .cat, 
answers to Kitty, red eotiv. 
long lake 4 Adams. .-,:.540-7052 

SE MICHIGAN PUBLIC 
AUTO AUCTION 
Mondays -6pm 

Floot • Lease • Bank Repos 
9200N.Telograprt $66-8998 
1 ML S. of 275,6 Ml. S. Of Rat Roe* 

.-'• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT -'-. 
Postcards, ofd movie 'magadnos. 
SheOy china,' ftusseS Wright china, 
paper does, Joys, mfttary. 348-3154 

ANN ARBOR ANTKKIE3 MARKET 
• ." \THE BRUSHERSKOW' ' 
Sunday, 'Jury 21, 50$5 Ann Arbc* 
Saline Road, ExB 17$, off 1-94. Over 
350 deeieri tn quality antique* and 
a4ted co3ocilbie*. All Herris guaran
teed as reprensonted and under' 
cov*', $ AM. - 4 PM. Admission J3, 
Third Sundays, 23rd. Season. -

•TheOriginaiiii » 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUE VICTORIAN Couch. 2 
Easl'ake cha>s. tables, Vtctrola. AU 
exce!1ent condiUon 462-6331 

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE East Lake 
falnlfng couch. Ne*fy upholstered, 
rose velour, »9/5. . '397-6073 

UWYER3 TREASURE 
1875 walnut eecrelary, mint condi
tion. Or and Blanc, , 313-694-4669 

MAPLE BEOROOM SET, 1940, 
»350. Oak table 4 chalra. $7$. 

278-0294 

OAK dWng rpom set, very ornate, 
china cabinet, buttel, table, 6 chairs, 
excetfent condition. »1250.227-8291 

703 Crafts, 
™ 

CHAPTERS WANTED. Rodford Elk 
Hearts; Art* 4 cra.Ss show^Nov. 9, 
1.991.10am. lo 4pm..»20 per space, 
for Into, cafl Lucy Hunter 471-45.19 

-....-• CRAFTERS WANTED 
For upcoming "Holiday Crall 
Shows .FordetailscairArtistic . '' 
Production* - . 537-1008 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4V SALE 
' Summit Place Ma», Pontlac ' 

July 18th 4 2f*t - Mall Hours 

BLOOMFIELO'S FIRST Antiques 
Colleclible Ma*. Open, House: July 
15.10am-9pm. Tues.'-Sun.', 10-6pm. 
Dealers wefcomedl 338-6689. 

CHINA . 
. Discontinued dlnnerware pallerns. 

We buy and sell (since 1966L 
CaHMon-Fri. 1-600-525-7390 ext.71 

COMMOOE »22$.- small primWve 
hutch' »90, oak child's chair »40. 
Cash only. Loveseat (1 yr okJX green 
pla)d»200. 981-5806 

ESTATE: Magnificent 5fU8ft an
tique Chinese wat plaque, sacrifice 
»125.000. Chlnose art objects. 
Rosenthal China. 100 pe. set, »1200 
complete. Ms. Valerie Hiisen, P.O. 
Box 526, Bloomflold Hills, Ml 48303-
0526 642-2644 or 642-2645 

:.•'•'<: - CRAFtSHOW.' ^ 
JuV 20, 10am to 5pm.' N. w: AJano 
C1ub..FarmlngtQn Rd. between Joy 
4' Arm Arbor Trail. For more inlo. 
call .-'• • 533-4567 

'. .. ONE DAY.ONLY 8ALE -
CfaftslCraflslCraflsl : -' :• 
Jury 20,10am-4pm • 
6893 While" pine Or;, Birmingham 

.WANTED- China HORSES. Wi9 pay 
d&sh. Prelerred - Hsgen Rooakers. 
Can Cathy at- 937-0203 

709 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM - Mortrtg tale, 2 fam
ily. Household goods, antiques, 
ttfcJs, delhJnd. furniture, sporting 
goods, etc 3390 MOrnlng l̂ow Ter
race. 1 bik N. ol Maple, I W i . E. Of 
Lahsor. July 16-20.9-4. • 

BLOOWFiELD Hills, great shape, 
baby Horns, lurnrture, tew*^. Pic
tures, curtains, crystal, etc. 

652-4593 
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 • Jutv 19. 6-
3pm July 20. 8-Jpm. 911 Charring-
ton Rd., E. bt Lahser, off Quarton. 
Furniture, toys, clothes 4 misc. 

FARMING10NH1LL8.-Thura.4fri., 
9anv5pm. 21565 Flanders. W. of 
Fa/mjngton Rd, 3 famlfy - misc. 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 27520 Royal 
Crescenl.v betw'. 10-11. oft of Ink-
ster.Sat-Sun,-9.30-$:30prt , : - -

FARMWOTON. HILLS- Furniture.• 
'snowbiower, clothes 4 rnore. 26518 
Newport, belft. 12/13. E. of Oraxe. 
•Thur.aFrl,9-4pm, • , 

f ARLINGTON Has. Juty18-1», 9-.5. 
-36240 Frederickjbprg. FarmlngtOn 
Crees W Sub, oil i rMi le, Y/. of 
Oake. fumjtureibaby cJoifies etc. 

FARMINOTON HitL8, Househotd 
Sale. Sat:, July ^0. 9-4. 34559 Ly«e 
Court G. Farrr.inoton VHage. 9 Mile 
4 Oil. Fine furniture, dining room, 
.bqdroom, pictures, 

70S Wearing Apparel 
WEDOING DRESS, *Ue 7/8. beauti
ful: beads, lace 4 fu'l train. »250/ 
best, leave message: ^ 537-3336 

WOMENS DESIGNER clothing at 
gar age-sale prices.. • Evening woa^ 
career clothing, casual clothing. Ac
cessories. Like .new. Sizes" 4-6-8. 
Days 256->233Eves. weekends • :•• • 

• - , 788-9838 

LIKE new bridesmaids dresses, 
purchased from a popular bridal 
salon; 7 fushla 4 2 Bohl pink, fun 
length. 2 Ifko new white wedding 
gown*. Chris: 390-3405 864-6148 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HlllS-3 Family *a^. 
30860 Vernon.Dr..3. of 13. E. ol 
Lahsor. Thur*.-FrL 9-5. Tools, gar-
don oqulpmonl, clothes, furnllure.' 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 4 fftmffies. 
July 16 4 .19..-34024 NOrtfiwtck, 
Northwest of 13'4 FafipVigton Rd.. 
Antiques, quilt*, furniture, canoe. " 
bicycles, glasswa/e; '-.'•• 

FARMINOTON HILLS .- Four Star 
Sale. Thurs. - Sat, 9-5pm. Fumf-
lure, housewares, elc... 30040 WNt* 
Hall, enter I b*. W. ol Drake off 13 
Mrle, foBow red balloons. . 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Huge mulU 
famly ga/aoe sale. Women* 4 chB-
drens ctothlng. household Hems, 2 
computer's, 2 printers. July 
18.19,20th. 9-$pm. 27634 Wescotl 
Crescent. 11 M3e 4 Inksler, . 

708> Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

FARMINOTON HILLS • CuMssac 
Sale • kids clothes. toy», furnrturo, 
mlso. Avon products. Brookplsce 
Ct. Stone Creek, Sub. 8 ol 10 mile 
between Middlebert 4 Orchard Lake 
Rd.; Jufy 18-19-20,9am-4pm 

HUNTINGTOH YrfOOOS; 3 family 
Yard Sale. Thura, July 18. 10-7pm. 
Stereo, furniture, toys, housenold 4 
tree items. 127M Elgin between 10 
M.K 4 11 Mite off Scotia. 

ROCHESTER - DofJs, household 
Hems, sport cards 4 misc. 424 
Meadow In., July 18-20; 9-$pm, 

ROCHESTErt HILLS - 1763 Edin 
borough, N. .of Ttenken, W. of 
Adams. July 18-19,9am-3prn.-

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON - Everything musl go *a.'et 
July 15-20, 9-4pm. Jeep Wsgoneor 
hitch, Subaru push bumper, Com
modore computer 4 disc «he, elecr 
trie range, ptng-por^'table, bikes, 
car radio, doihes, books, mlso. 
household. 42518 Addison, 1 B*.8. 
Ol ford, W. oft LWey. \ 

CANTON - Jury 17 4 18, 9»m-5pm, 
45769 Bryn Ma*r. Wvren 4 Canton 
Center. Household 4 courrtry, baby. 
Craftsman, furnfiur e, misc. 

CANTON • jufy 16, 19 6 20,9-5pm. 
Baby Item*,' boŷ s 4/gfrt* baby 
douW Warren/ue*-/.' 6551 Paul 
Revere Lh. Mo early birdsl , 

707 Garage 8a!es: 
Wayne 

GARDEN CITY • Yard Sal*. Lola of 
loot*, mug*, itelna, household 
Items, mlso. July 16-20.9-2 
31748 Ahtn. W. of Merrlman. 3 
block* N o ! Cherry H .1. 

OAROEN CITY - 32205 John Hauk, 
2 Wocka 8 ol Ford Rd 2 Wock* W ol 
Merrlman. Thur*.. Frl. 4 8*L 10am-. 
$pm. Adult* 4 chfld/en* clothe*, 
odds 4 end*, portable dishwasher. 

ROCHESTER 'HILLS Moving Sale, 
Thur*. and Sal 9-$. 1613 Grand-
View, off Tienken. W of Cfvernoi* 
Furniture, toy*. grlB; c#th|ng. mlse 

ROCHESTER HH18 • Baby ttefna, 
loyi, oewboro 4 girl* clothe*, bfkee, 
mower, rnisc'Jury 18-19.' »-5pm; 
2vth. 9- 12pm'. 2171 Cumberiaftd, 8. 
-c^+lamSn.W.c^Roehesle/,1. ' 

50UTH SOUtHFlElO^Wed.-- Sup,. 162?4 
Ml Vernon, lot* ol fabric gc*d*t cvs-
tume'lewetry, winter coaldresies 

86UTHFIELO.. 30620 .Nidora. 
Southflefd $.-.13'. Pjnewood Manor. 
Jury 18-2 K 9-6, Kids 6*dultclolhes 
furri,iure\ bftes, booU, toys, TV*- • 

SOUTHFlELD - 19065'Birch *WQ*-
8 "of 9 mBe between Evergreen 6 
Souwleld. Thur* thru 3«.,9am-
5pm. Baby $ patio furniture, boys 4 
baby clothes, household Items. 

SOUTHFlELD:? 27336 Red leaf 
Lane. 2 bfks E. of 8duthfteld, 5. of 
12 ml. Jufy 18-20, 9-5. MufU-famOy. 
Exercise equipment, baby clothes, 
headboard 4 more. . 

TROY - Moving 8a!e. Household fur 
'nlture, much rnore. Jufy 20, 9-6pm. 
6669 Beech fid. between Squire 
Lake 4 South Blvd. -..' 879-6302 

LATHRUP VllUOE . Thura.-Sat., 
10am-5pm. 17605 Sunnybrook. 1 
btk. N. ol 11, E. ol SouthheM. Jewel-, 
ry, collecliblos, Jim Beam $.clolhos. 

LATHRUP YILlAOE-16960 Hamp
shire Ave. S. of 11 Mil*. W. of 
SouthWd Rd. July 18, 19. 4 20. 
8am-Spm. 5 families. Household 
goods, teen age clothes. basebaS 
cards, some furniture, mtsc, etc. 

ROCHESTER HILLS July 18-19, 
9AM. 1203 Bombridge. S Ol Avon 
Rd. Household Items. TV 4 clothing. 

Troy Moving Sale-Thur*, Frl 6pm-9; 
Sat 6¾. 118« Vina ParkiRoohester 
VWa, off Rochester befweer. Square 
Lake 4 S Blvd. Car, rumilure, elc. 

UNION LAKE, Moving I Sat., Sun., 
July 13 4 t4,8-5 PM. 9345 Echo, ofl 
HulchJns. Fa/nsworth 4 Union lake 
Rd. Bedroom set, washer, dryer, 
Honda mower, plus much, much, 
more. Low prices. 

W. BLOOMFIELO. HlghchaJr. Chang-
Ing table, etronors, Oothes, T.V*. 
etc Thura, July 160», 9-5. 7342 
Edkiborough. H. ol 14 Mile, between 
Middlebeft 4 Orchard lake. -

CANTON. Jufy 19.20, 9-5 PM. 1441 
Manton, S; ol ford.berneen Shel
don 4 UEey. Clothes, booka. *port* 
4 home Hem* 4 more. 4lem!*e*, 

CANTON. Jufy 18, 19; 4 20, 9am, 10 
6prt>.,Old school desk*, household 
Hem*. Idy*. btkee, dothew Iota 
more. 72¾ Irongtt*. N. ol Warren, 
bei^wen Sheldon 4 LfBey. • 

CANTON.,44723 TwycJOnghanS. be
tween Fo/d 4 Warren. 2 bfk* W, Of 
Shofdon. Sheldon 4 Hanford.area. 
9am-5pm,- Thura, frt. Sat, July 
18,1«,Svth.-UrU.of toys, clothes, 
houseware*,, furniture, 4 much 
(rwe..Fr108dio*efl... - ,; . , 

CANTON, S (amity g»(.»«« *&• ' H » 
Pltuford, off Wa/ren.X of 6h«*dorL 
Jury-i;mihruJUy20u\9-5pm.' , 

CANTON • 5 lamty sale. Jury 18-20. 
1¾. 2bTk» 8. 0/ Joy, 1 bfc E. of 
SheWon. Housewares, doahlng. col-
tocVblee, wedding dres*. toy*. 

OeARBORN Ht». July 17-20, 9am. 
8567 Salem lane, W. ol Telegraph, 
8. ol Joy; lot* ol household Item*/ 
dolhlng.-fabrio, misc. . . ••;-••'--

OAROEN CfTY - 3091$ Hennepin, 
household Items, clothes, tools.' 
JuJyte, 19A20,9-4pnv : 

1NKSTEA - YAflO SALE. Wed. 
Thurs. 4 Frl.. 9am. 27608 6omer*et. 
8 cf Cherry Hat 4 Inkster. Tool*, 
odds 4 ends. .i. 

UVOmA: Basebafl cards, records. 
b**s. furnfture/bed, sifver ptate 
Items, patotlngs>=T*pes and Much 
Morel 15692 Wittams, N. ol Five 
MBe, between.levari 4 Newburgh. 
Jufy 16,17,1$iK9-5pm. 

LIVONIA • MOVING 4 Garage Sale. 
Rain or Shine) July 19 4 20. 10am-
4pm and July 21, 10am-2pm. 
Couch, end lables. lamps, dothlnQ. 
tools, other household Hems: 9348 
Iowa, W. of Merrlman 4 S. of West 
Chicago. 

LIVONIA - Huge 3 family sale. Tons 
of excellent condition chBdrena 
eJoth!r«g.<boy» 4 girls 0-10X Lott of -
children* book*, toys, game*, fab
ric, counted cross tmchfcobk*. ops-
turn* Jewelry, household .misc.. 
tool*, knives,-old lure*, furniture, 
Fugi 10 speed, 3 thermal pane pto-
tur* window* (50"XM"J. TTrur*; -
8 * 1 , $*m-6pm. 18131 MaylWd. N/ . 
of 6 MBe. 3 Mi*- 6, Ol FarmWon. 

UVONIA • July 16", 17 4 18. 10am-; 
6pm. < Men,. women** •elolhlng; 
household item*, book*, poroeiakt" 
dos 4 down*. 26923 Westfletd, eec-: 
ond Nock ofl MlddlebeJI. • ' • 

LTVONIA-Jufy. 17, 18 4 19, 9-5., 
17940 Msyfield,.(E. of farmlngton; 
N. ol 6) 2 famBe*. Oat* 0-$; boy* 
•0-3, women'r 12-+ »fr« Includes 
maternity doihe*,.. fumrtur'e, •"• » r 
rrietat twnlng. playhooie. OM wire 
wheet cover*, loya. No **rl> t * d « 

LIVONIA:' Mutti-F'amih/ Oarage Sale. 
Furniture, houseware, eieetronJca, 4 
Clothing. Thurs-Sat, ldam-4. 2977« 
PJchUwd, 2 bfks. W.' of MWdiebelt, ' 
off Orangelawfi, 1 bOr_ 8. of Pfynv 
outh Rd. next to Wonderland Ma* 

LIVONIA - 8ton*(elgh V»*g* Suh. 
J2U» Annual Sale: Jury 18,19.20.9-
6pm. Antique*, toys, bfke*. house-
hold good*, baby flam*, loof*, lott 
more. V. ml w. ol Farmlngton, N. of •> 
Schoolcraft, look lor our Mg sgn*. 

UVONIA. Huge *a>e. Lot* of baby 
equipment Toddler doth**, toys-
No Junk. Household. Pre.movhg 
sale. 1 day Thurs Jufy 18, 9-4pm. 
14O80 Hiflcrest. between Middtebert 
4 Merrlman, oil Schooicran. 

UVONIA. 3 generation* worth. 2 
sewtng machines. 3 room aire *k 
ccvvditioner*. mlse household Item*. 
1801$ Merriman.. between 6 4 7 
Mile flds. Thur*. Frl, 8am-6pm, Sit. 
9am-4pm, 

PLYMOUTH - Jufy 18, 19, 20, 9am-
5om. 9057 Brookvtue Rd. between 
Five Mile 4 TerrHorial Roads. 
Furniture,- antiques, typewrller,-
b3ces. and misc. household. . 

LOST-Calted'PeValan lemale cat de-
clawed. TeVegraph/196 area. Jufy 11. 
Reward. 538-5769 or 256-3652 

LOST: cat, white with tiger petchea, 
male, neutered, extra toes. Roches
ter HW*. Reward. •• - Eve*. 651-O70S 

LOST-Dod, medium buOt German 
6hepherd mix, brown 4 white 
female, bright blue cofte/. Radford 
V * * - - . ^638-7942.^53-6666 

LOST,-female black Ub . 15yrs. W 
'oWiy Telegraph 4 Long lake. No 
tag*. Larry. 645-5570 

LOST - Female White poodle, has 
only 1 eye. Gone VA week*. Farm-
VjTfonjaMiiear**-.' . .476-0947 

LOST: green. yeOow 4 blue Parok-
eel. FarrnJngtcin H10* 4 Maple. II 
eeenorfijunacal - ;'459-8503 

IOST July 6. 1991. Garden City 
area,: 11 yr. old female Shtttu, elfvef 
grey, abort hair, 6 pound*, answer* 
to name of Heidi. Reward. 522*1049 

LOST: Long haired Ccffle, Neck/ 
white/tan. Maleneuiered, jieeds 
dairy medication. Black collar with. 
Township teg. Reward. « 858-7697 

LOST POOOlf. - White male wtth 
red co"er. W/'Chicago/Telegraph 
area, lost Juf/ 2. Reward! 592-8518 

103TM W. AFRICAN Oray Parrot 
with red tad leatnera. Reward. Lost 
(oStamanAcre*. 471-4304 

»75 REWARD tor lost. Wee* 4 
white, female. Toy Fox Terrier, July 
$. VTcinfh/ of Joy 4 Newburgh Rd. 
Answer* (o "FrUkle". 425-9761 

603 HeaHh-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

CONTROL YOUR WEM3 HT 
the natural way - slabttzes faulty 
mttaboritm - lncreasee calorie 
burning. 398-4315 

, TUTOR - improve your chM'e reed
ing, mttn,' WTitk>g 4 spea^g. Oera-
Red teacher. Norlhw»«i .suburb*.-
CaH anytime .258 6404 

Te 
^520SsCTstsr}4>l(V 

Business Services 
Ef̂ PlNO StRVJCE - tn my 

-Account* payeM* and re-
-. W * W per* reroncaMgon**. 
-6f.<V*eev ends'- 453 5439 

Weekdays: ' 6,72-3768 

; t*ed>c»l fr*n-
kteWW <f .tMc¥ oV*s from my 

»»pn«bW!*Je* 420-4626 

NEEO REPORTS, RESUMES. . 
SPREADSHEETS 4 MORE TYPE07 

vii.a^^^^K 
fJNJTrM«rSv*ni^C*r)1efl 454-2460 

d££W7TEtoKM^WMe ~ rord Process-'ng Service. 
*c«ur**e. roesonaWy priced. 

. ..Tc*W»ntyr<^/t».r»*ncy 478 4886 
fr//n)?tC«TArwAL"S€nvrCt3 
'.. R*»W>« 0^ t *«n . Boc»V(»«plng 
\ 0 i b>1l6fu«. Word Froc-MS'ng 

Ouf compiler • fV)»:bL» hour* 
Model OftVe, Inc. 534 8762 

DO you need a ooech? A racquet-
baJ partner? A rurinlrw partner? A 
we»ght trtlng' coach?. Thl* is your 
lucky d*y. A trained physical educa
tion Instructor (Wayne Stat* Gradu
ate) avaAable to help wtth your 
needs. Don't do It 'alone. I t * 
*m*rter. safer and more fun wtth a 
partner. "Fttneaa Friend." 669-3134 

USED FITNESS EQUIPMENT. 
Bought, Sokj, R*p»Ved. 

Caft "Frtnee* Friend" 
669-3134 

V>C TANNY President* Member
ship, lrteltme, »rrAl renewal, »700. 
leave meeeec* 278-6509 

VIC TANfiY, VIP I K J membership, 
»50 annual renewal. 0 KeMerer: 
566-6700 . Eves.649-6360 

606 tegel Notices 
' PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ~ 
tfistonAug. 17.1991at10*m. 
The Space Piece win conduct an 
auction by eee^d bid at $15 3. 
T»*«o/»prr. Pontlac. Ml to satisfy the 
••K-eervIo* atorag* Hen against 
Stephen Gordon. LWt 34«, 

606 Traneportaiion 
• Travel 

u_ 

DOYOU... 
Have so many un-needed items 
yoin^^ktBWwrraH^do?^ 
:THEN--;6 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, x 

blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat7.for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 

couch, camera, cat and lop 
hat...for your tent, typewriter, 

trumpet, T.V., table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools...for 

your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... 

Afl HN6 fckets M Or*noe County. 
Caffornla. One way. Jufy 10.' 

721-2997 

ATLANTA/OAlNtSVlLlE. FLA. • 1 
way ltc*M. Depart*: 8/8, 8:45am. 
V«7j*»291.*sklr>gt125. 
Wm return caft • 459-0303 

, 52T Professional 
• tJ°-^j|frr>c4i . „ , 

i V VuS'NESS CONSULTANT 
• Spisfl to merflum aired frma Fio-

'forrha' •nerrs'*. bu»in«5 p*ny, IS 
: ConsufUng, Ben A»w»i»>, Ac<^-jn-

t*nf, MBA 313 557-7030 

RESUMES horn »20 - wrfVedK/ 
• type/print • a* fields • 20 ye»r» 
experience Deys'Fve*AV»e**nde. 

' f^oobfigetlonappo'nimeni646 5747 

THE OnOANiHRS 
•'•-•• for those *prj<i»t occaalon*. 
« r .dVmera, brld»l *how«r», luncheon*, 
. . ato*. W* ofw a variety ol cfyUce*. 

, C*« ^247-3992 

BAHAMA CRUISE 
6 days. 4 ntohts Vacation 6 car's* 
for 2, »275 C*4 now. whfle they leei. 

. 1-600 477-6649 

JACKPOT JUNCTION-
Morlon, Minn 
B:NGO- SLOTS 

BLACKJACK "KCENO 

$99 
IIXI-JO>»: 3 days, 2 right* lodg'ng. 
motor cTKh, 24 hr. shuttle. 

313-838-9327 

700 Auctk>n 8 # H H 

WE ARE MOVING 
C0INOPERA1E0 

AMUSEMENT MACHINES 
Sal. June 20\ al 11am. Inspection 
10am. Cartel Dltlrlbullng. 13160 
Wayne Rd Uvoma. 422-2111 
VHa 4 Ma*1erca/d accepted. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

' & • 

0hm\itx '.& ̂ xtmttit 
CLfi66IHED f)DVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

DEADLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDIT ION/5P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 
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707 Qa/age 8a!o8: 
Wayne -

LIVONIA- Thur. & Frt, 7/18 & 1», 
10-6, Appliances, »port». clothe*, 
furniture. 33910 Or angel awn. 

LIVONIA^ tool*, photo eo/rlem«nj.i 
-household" ir«rw», mwcrTpon, may. 
• 9a/ru4pm. 36441 Hoes. "M. ol Joy. 

LIVONIA - W e d . Jury I T ^ - t p r o . -
3116 Nillbcook, Middlebell 4 Merrf. 
rtjen, S of Tintfe. C^thlng. drafting 
tabW.dWng room chair*. . • 

U V O H U - 10th enrnjal 5 family u j « 
Kitchen *e l . atareo, enikjue*. train* 

• W , *onwthlrw lor everyone 31135 
Oafhay. E_ ol Merrlma/v S\ of Ptym-

• euth. W e d . ' - f r i , open SaoV 

LiVONiA-16647 Mayhekr/ E/Ferm-
ington, 8/7 M M Thur»4 Frl, 9-4, 
.MufU * % . HawehoW. mUc, etc v 

UV0N1A • 9 farnlry, doUsfloyY Hurty 
. meis, £eatles.- Slar War*. 1%'" Ot> 
- Joes, tasobafl card*, Tues-Wed 

104pm. 34025 Six Mde.Servlce Of. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

CMNINO TABLE - Haywobd Wake
field. Open* to 64'*, 4 chair*.'hutch 
WOO. : 642-t417 

E L E G A N * O O U B L E pedestal wood 
dWna-lebie. 6 c/vaJt». 2 leave*. Paid 
»3000, senior $975. . 2244444 

ENIERTAINMEfO" Center, S o l d 
Oak. « H 1 ' f igh, 4« wide. 24 deep, 
leaded gtas*. door*. )7 (0 .347-3010 

ESTATE SALES 
;. BY DEBBIE -S 
Household. Moving. Buy Outs. 1 
Hem to whole bouse.' 20% fee. 

:. -538-29^9: . ° 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

CONTEMPORARY wa.1 units - oak 4 
walnut finl»b.<lignl), 32*74 each. Ex-
ce0ootl»400. t5am-9prtv: 4 5 5 4 4 3 4 

COUCH 97" , florai 6«wri. $ 2 5 0 . 2 
hlghbeck rvtt color chair*, »45 e* . 2 
la rg* U b M lamp*. 120 ea. Early 
American 5 ptee* den furniture («t, 
$130 formica labia, $20. 7224429 

COUNTRY-Style Couch 4 foveseat 
pWcwrt, rctind- oak coffee table. 
$450. , : . --.: .-'. 444-6442 

NORTHV1LLE-- 4218! Wafer Wheel. 
N. o f « M3e. W. ol Winchester. Col-

: fcciibies, dotho*. misc. Jutfttfc-jo 
• PLYMOUTH • Jury \t. 19 4 20 .6am-

6pm, 45501 Ann Arbor Tr.. vt Mile 
W, ol Sheldon Rd. Glass! G'*s*l 
Glass! Some Coins, fishing, tackle 4 
basebaa cards- 4534444 

PLYMOUTH • Midnight, madnes* 
qualify oarage tele. Mufti lamay. 
W e d , & m - I O p m 4 TNjfa..9am-
6pch. 1044S Joann. OH O a / e N c4 
Ann a/bor fid. W Crl Sheldon. Turnf-
Iwe,- joys, cribs, cash only. 

PLYMOUTH Movlna Sale. Jury 19-
20, 8-7pm. M 8 W Tr&lf*oo<J. Shel
don/ AJV\ A/tor Trail. Come seel 

PLYMOUTH "moving sale: 1 d«y 
onry, Tues. 7 /16 ,9-4 . W. of Canloo 
Center, H. oH ol Ann A/bor R d , 
10030 Teftnyjoo. Wasner. dryer, an-
tlrjges. chfldrens dot/ies. turntture. 
paJnJIng's; much more! 

PLYMOUTH - Thms-Sal 10-4pm. 
263 N. Evergreen, ofl PenrUman. 
Toc4s, lawn equipment. noutenoW. 
rntsc. Make me an offer! 

PLYMOUTH • Tfiws.-Sal.. 9-5. An
tique desk, ledwood patio lurniture. 
kMs clolhes, craTts. Wauamsbura 
ChandeBet. 11735 Spicer Dr., on 
Ann A/bOf TraA between Hagoerty 4 
MJJSL . 

ESTAT.e SALE. Moving] 16 Flortda, 
tr.f«f)(\Mng /i>crS« fl<>: Baker Uring 
room lufnlture. MetaJmaiJer' k f l t / iM 
MI.'->Ame/ican of MarUnvSKi.bed-
room M I Oupert>) 1 vnalcni<ig-

bedspread Weinman brass"i glass 
coffee table. Tables, lamp* 4 toads 
ormlsc items. Ladies ctotnes. sbe 
14. M»h Jonog set. July 1 8 . 1 9 . 2 0 U \ 
10-Sr. 26468 Franklin : Point Or, 
SouViOeW. *4fcn, S. of 12 M«« Rd, 
W. of Northwestern Hwy: 354-1454 

ETHAN ALtEH ao'a, loveseai, chalf, 
room divider, aa so«d oak. eicefloni 
condition. $600. -" • 6524962 

RSH TANKS eombJnatlco • 55 gaf-
)on 4 30 gafion. $300. Ftigtdaire re-
frigefl 'pf,v«yks.$S0. : . :76«J023& 

KINO SUTE bed wafl unit, aodd oak, 
Simmons Beauty Rett mat tress, ex-
«enenfcond<Uor).$1500. 651-31^) 

KINO SIZE dark mlrroreVi canopy 
waterbed, matcWng dresser, hutch 
mirror, chest 4 night stand. $1500/ 
beet, leave message - 471-0753 

KITCHEN TABLE. 42'rouod. formi
ca lop, i leaf, 4 chair*, padded 
seats 4 backs. $295. M1-6278 

KITCHEN TA8LE. whfle for mica, 
72*40, 6 chrome chair*, gotd uphol-
slery. Lfte new. $295. 352-4755 

PLYMOUTH TN/r*. Frt. Sal 9-2 W« 
moved Grandma to an apl. House
hold Items from the 30s. 40s 6 50». 
Wafnul. bedroom sel. misc. furni
ture, giasjwa/e. bicycles, eiect/fc 
staUorvary bike. 40647 Crabtree. 5 
Mile 4 Heggerty. No earfy sales. ' . 

PLYMOUTH. Creekwood Circle 
nekjhbofhood sales.,Off Sheldon, 
between Ann A/bor Bd 4 Ann A/bor 
Trail. Jufy 18,19.20. 

PLYMOUTH. 11667 BrowneC, N of 
Ann A/bor Tr. E.. c4 Heggerty. Jury 
18.19.20th, 9-4pm.. 

PLYMOUTH - 3 famlfy. 48131 Acad
emy Or. between Ann A/bor Rd 4 
AJin A/bor Trail, E of Mc Cfumpha. 
Jufy 16-20. 10-2pm. discounts Sal. 

RE0FORf> Big 5 famlfy sa>e. LOTS 
OF CLOTHES. Jury 18-20. 9-5 

t308,taxacf>ai_Between Beoch 4 
rnksfer. Pfymouth 

REOFORD- Jury 18 4 19. 8-4. 13057 
Leverne, S. ol SehootcraH. betn: 
Beech 4 Inxsler. Furniture, patio 
set, boys captains bed with dresser, 
household Hems 4 tols morel 

REOFOAO MOVING sale^ Tuas. 
Wed. 4 Thurs . 10-dirk. 
14034 Sarasota. W. of Telegraph 
Fun house must soil ^appliances, 
furniluce, elc 535-0926 

REPFORO-Multl lamlfy. Jury 19. 4 
20.9am-4pm. Furnltu/e, baby Items, 
apartment dryer, household goods, 
all »u;e clothes. Christmas, misc. 
12852 Brady Between Garfield 4 . 
1-96. Beech Oary 4 Telegraph. • 

REOFOflO • 3 lamlfy yard sale. 
Thurs 4 Frt. 9am-5pm. 18249 Wak-
endon. Between 6 4,7 mo*. Beech 4 
Inkster. - '' 

MOVING SALE 
-BIRMINGHAM 
1 DAY-JULY 18 

Compiele bed set, d'esser/mirror, 
Rallan porch furnhure. 25 Inch color 
tv. household goods, mlsc furniture 
4 lamps. 2795 Yorkshire. W. off 
CooBdge. N. of Maple. 

MOVING: SELLINO game table, with 
4 chairs. 6 Beuhaus dining room 
chair*, end taNe, 6 ft: long record 
cabinet. King size headboard, easy 
chair 4 ottoman. CaJ, 343-9939 

MOVlflO TQ CALIF. ,- New rallan 
furniture. 2 krveseals. corner la Me, 
coffee table. • off-wNt* cushion*. 
Fufl-sfze hide-a-bed. exerctia boxe, 
2 10-speed bixes. kiicheneJde l/*sh 
compactor, 2 bentwbod chairs'. M -
siie file cabinet, concrete garden 
bench 4 fountain, loam poof float. 2-
24" bar stools, rjiihes lor 12. ladies 
racoon Jacket, sbe 10-12. 644-2237 

CfilB - DRESSER, aolld oak, look* 
8ktDew.,$350, , ' 397-4652 

CUSTOM « 0 l L T portable home bar 
Oft wheel*, $300. Ooopfrefcef, $76. 

. . 3 9 7 4 7 1 2 • • - . / , . 

OiNETT^ TABLE, 44 Inch round, 4 
yinyl covered swtvel .chair*, good 
'rA*lrJrUorf;$10O, ,» ' - 4204414 

CHNifrG ROOM Set - Oil walnut, 45' 
round UbM, 2 leave*, larg* buflet, fi 
chairs, $425. . > 533-6789 

712 Applfancos 
FRtGlOAIRE heavy duty. 3 level. 3 
temporaluie, 5 xvcie. washer 4 3 
cycle-gas" dryer White. useVj 6 mo. 
$300 each or $500 both, 442-9272 

GE e!ect/lc range, double oven, self 
<*«ar*>g.goid cofor. $200,352-4755 

GE WASHER 4 gas dryer,' allmol( 
new, $ 4 0 0 . G E 20cu ft retrlgoralor, 
$400. fztoWal/e hardest goid rpfrtg-
era.lor$100. ' ; ' .543-05¾ 

KENMOBE DISHWASHER, kke new 
$75; AMemp * > corxktloner, 4.000 
BTU,$200. 42S4229 

XENMORK QRYER tiocrV. 4 yra. 
Old, I $100. Working reMrwalOf 
Cordspot,$20. '• , _ . •. 34?-25Ji 

KEHMORE. electric dryer. I on of 
features; very, title ute. Moving. 
$125. - . .464-2032 

CHNINO ROOM SET. Thom4sviS« 
cofonlal pin*. 40x60 UtXe. two 24' 
leave, pad* , 6 chair*, buffet $1200 
or offer. ' 453-7751 

DINiNO ROOM: Wood table, 6 
chairs, ^ixSt 4 leaves, 4 year* old. 
Cot l $ 1,350,SaJe $ 4 0 0 . . . 4644116 

DREXEL HERITAGE buffetyhutch 
$200. Round kitchen/card table 
$20. Chad * bedroom *e« $76, glass 
mirrors. ' . ' 464-4328 

FIVE PIECE: Grey bedroom sel. 
bed. drester, mirror, chest, nlghl 
stand 6 lamp. Beautiful ConditfonI 
$250. 421-4163 

GREAT lor coaege or a p t : Earth-
tone color* - couch, 2 upholstered 
chairs, end table, drape*. WW sol 
IndfvMuaBy or total $350. 427-5322 

KINGSIZE waH bed. lighted mirror 
headboard, maltres*. triple dresser, 
w»»$ 1750: Now $900. 7224576 

KITCHEN CAB1NET5TI250. Porta
ble disrrwasher, $75. AJ good condi-
tionlCal. 9814504 

LIVING ROOM set, 3 piece. Hke new! 
2plecedresser«rlthhutch'. .-
C a i OaAa days onry .474-6000 

MARRIED: rfeslgnor black lacquer 
coffoe table. 4x5'. new $750. seB 
$250, Pub style oversized loveseat, 
44' , taupe, new $450, »efl $300. AX 
hke new After 6PM. 453-5775 

MOVING SALE: Entire house -
Country oak 4 Traditional. Appft-
anoes 4 much morel Can for details. 

v 535-7615 

OAK ROLLTOP desk, honey o a k f t v , 
Ish. raised panels on bade, $5507 

- 459-)326 

MOVING. 6 piece contemporary tv -
Ing room. 5 piece Thomasvnie tradi
tional bedroom, prints, flower ar-
rangements. misc. household Rem*. 
Jufy 20 6 21 . Greonpointe Condo*. 

• H4l ls lstead.7032»MtlnghajT>.W: 
BloomfWd. 313-6414464 

OAX klngsu-e bed wfih triple dresser 
4 chesl. Other mtac Items. 
After $pm call .554-4625 

QUEEN SIZE waterbod, 100% wave-
less, marrer-head board. 6 drawer 
podestaf $675 353-0139 

REOEC - Oak entertalnmenl center, 
60" . Oak/gtass coffee 4 end tables. 
Carpeting 13« 14 4 13x15 334-1319 

REOEC - Oak entertainment center, 
60". Oak/glass coffee 4 end tables. 
Carpeting 13x14-4 13x15. 334-1319 

REMODELING SALE. EWindS N-fc4d 
doors, computer table, dishwasher, 
30lr>ch*>©ctrtc»leve .489-5437 

WESTLANO - Thor»-S8l. 9 4 . Sun , 
6 4 . Old stove, loot*, boy's clothes 
4 misc. 7708 Randy, follow signs. . 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

AFFORDABLE- Drexel. Thomasyifie 
furniture, sola, chair 4 Ottoman, end 
labia, lamp, dining room .table, 
chair*,-art objects, burglar alarm. 
*nowbIower4 bikes. 851-6640 

AIR CONDITIONER - 8.000 6TU 
room air conditioner, $175. like new. 
28'wooden ladder, $40. 661-4554 

AMANA REFRIGERATOR $100; 
12 speed bike, $175. 

' • ' 541-0938 

ART OECO COUCH • RerWshod, 
metal, black 4 white vinyl, $500. 

. 542-5505 . 

BEOROOM, kids contomporary Bghl 
oak, Includes 2 chests, desk 4 hutch 
no bed. $ 6 » . Like new. 451-7541 

COMBINING HOUSEHOLDS • Navy 
leaiher sofa 4 ottoman, 3 level brass 
4 glass cocklafl table, chrome 4 
glass chandelier, white lacquer 
dresser 6 mirror, beige wa3l unit (bar 

. section), teak buffet, chrome table 
lamp 4 chrome drum table, glass 4 
lacquer end lable. 559-4614 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog sales, save big. Appoint, 
ments onfy. weekdays 10am-6pm. 
Brasch Associate*. 477-7600 

, SINGER 
"ZIG-ZAG 

Sewina machine, dial model. In cab
inet. $59 cash or rrxxithfy payment*. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER' 

2S70OlxleHwy. 

-674-0439 

SIMMONS SOFABEO ha* Inter 
•prlng matt/as*, good condition. 
$125. Also coffoe table. 455-4044 

SLEEPER COUCH, good condition. 
$100. Other household-Hem*..Cal 
Tue*.onry. 422-1110 

SOFA - 44" wttfi custom table. 
beige. $200: 2 custom beige bar 
*toots, $75; 25" console TV. $200. 

459-7944 

TO SETTLE estate. EJectric sewing 
machine. Kenmore microwave 
square tub Maytag wiir^W v.»il*i<, 
Frlgldalre electric range. oW gas 
range. 721-4264 

WATERBEO - Deluxe king, motion 
free metre**, cherry wood head 4 
foot board. 1 yr. oW.'10-yr. guaran
tee on matre**. $500. 3264437 

WATER8E0. king. pine. 4. post, new 
wavefes*. very good condition. 
$300. .-. • " 4254662 

WATERBEO. kJng-slie w/shoeU, 
$100 or besl offer, 
C a l 453-2281 

WATERBEO • Queen sue. beautiful 
soBd oak with mirror design*. In
cludes heater. $376/besi: 937-2626 

WHITE 3 piece bedroom sel.. 6 
drawer oodr new malt/ess. $250, 
C a l Keren. 425-2423 261-4440 

SLEEPER ^OFA - 82", Jecobson*. 
beige background, rsorel print. $325. 
Sherrin wing back chair Wue mini-
prtnl $ 150. Mint condition. 764-9134 

SOFA '- Conlempora/y, black leath
er. Eke'new. ASXIng $950. Cafl after 
6PM «49-4341 

SOFA, large 2 pioce sectional, rust, 
$125. Lane tables. 1 coffee, 2 end, I 
comer, make offer. 13.000 BTU'aJr 
conditioner, eiceOonl shape, $250. 

354-9334 

WHITE MARBLE Slab table on 2 
bottom marble square*. Excellent 
condition. CaB 744-2976 

CONSOLE color TV wilh remote. 
. smafl black 6 white TV. slereo. smafi 

kitchen table with 4 chairs 355-9643 

COUCH-Contfrmpora/y chestnut L-
shapod. almond color/bras* wan 
unil. Bra^s/gtass cocklall lable. 
Teak dining WNe. 4 chairs 737-7912 

COUCH, tovesoal. coffee table 6 
cha>. AS in good condition. Reason
able - . . 442-9624 

CURTAINS, cotloo-poty offwtJte. 
white pthch-pieat. shear* 6 beige 
dupes with hook*. Excellent condi
tion. Magnarox mahogany console, 
t>"»ck/wfvt« TV $40. 553-4114 

CL1ST0M-Traditional sofa. Baker 
l&acart, large glided mirror, bar. 
OE gas dryer. Hoi porn I 14 8 freejer. 
Arlens snowblower, compaclor. 
dark room equipment. - 651-1233 

_ DINING ROOM - Contemporary 
i malchlng pecan furnriure, Indudos 

— HMr<. 6 chair* 4 buffol. Also, sofa 
• Ubfer cofleetable. end table 4 com

mode. All or separate. 642-6044 

DINING ROOM - Made In the orient. 
Sc*d rosewood wilh baauliW carv-
"irig designs. 4 side chairs, 2 arm 
chairs, douche pedeslal table wilh 2 
leaves. $«,000 335-1533 

DINING ROOM TAOLE. W with 4 
chairs, 35'.round kltcMm I a b'-e>, 2 
Cha'/s 4 ^ 5 0 . 557-6157 

DREXEL FRLHTWOOO tfnlng room 
sel - pedestal teb'-e, 4 canebKk 
newfy upho'stered chain, break-
Iron! w/brass'4 g'as* front Ollx>r 
anliq'>8 fucrvlure *•>arable 661-2494 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

3 PIECE *vtno room; dark gray cor-
doroy oak uvn fun sofa, love teat, 
recfiner, 2 end table*, coffee tables, 
$345 total. 4 4 3 4 0 Tomahawk, cor
ner of Wiidwood, between Wa/ren 4 
Ford road, WesOand.-

KENMORE Electric Orver; .16'mos, 
old. Sears wirra/.tyl nowstfTnove 
forces ten $300. . _ 9 3 2 < t 6 5 

M O V I N O - M U S T - S E L V Upright 
freezer, chest Ireezer. refrigerator: 
Call, • . : ' . . 4/JJ-9939 

MUST SELLI Ker/Tyxe heavy duty 
washer & dryer. Ska pew, used-2 yrs. 
almond, $500/both. ;. 453-93*3 

NO FROST refrigerator. Seff-dean-
Ing. double overt range. Dishwasher, 
namebrands. 661-3447 

715 Computers 
AMIGA COMPUTER, eitra disk 
drive, assorlmenl of program*, 
$400. . - • - . ' . - 356-0477 

APPLE IIE, dual disk drive, morvtor 
printer, Joystick, software 6 more 
Very good condition. $500 855-1078 

MACINTOSH PLUS, 2 Meg Ram. 
20Meg. Hard drive, extended key
board, extra drive, lot* ot software. 
MWcondition,$4?5:. ' r65i-6104 

TANDY 1400 laptop, PO; 640K, dual 
3 6. software, Tandy OMP-printer, 
n e w . $ « 0 0 . P a g e r . . : «29-8914 

XEROX COMi'LUEfl «0 =MiJ h v d 
drive, color momior, Epson 285 
printer. Call after 6pm, : 25fr*?74 

727 Video Games 
tapes & Movies 

SEGA GENESIS 16 fell. Includes 2 
Sega Joy Slicks. 1 RK power slick, 
16 game*. $240 or wis teoarat*. 

i -.•'.- . 354^0477 

7 2 8 ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ 6 ^ ^ 
. Hi-Fi, TepWtecks.-,'. 
SNELL TYPE A Spea>^r7waVVrt; 
original price $2600.' af t lng $995 

••'-.-"• : - V '•.-.- 855-2902 

730 Si^rtwgGqods ., > 
' )£V;ercJseJquipmont 

718'Cbmmerplafv • 
."'.• Industrial Equip.' 
GENERATOR Industrial type Excel
lent condition. 76 KVA, t80 amoa, 
l/seo^lh eme/gencles., . 541-3060 

MECHANICS TOOLS • Snap-on loot 
box 4 tools. Over $ 10.000 worth for 
$5200. Cafl Bob at ", . V 644-0944 

199t .MACtoc*box,MB 11.00 • . 
series, fuffy loaded with lods. 
tlWO or besl. Must seO. Can M P . 
9-6om 697-1144 or after 8,481-4963 

REFRIGERATOR - FrtgWaJre, sJde-
by-side. 19 cubic ft. white, good 

4 2 7 4 4 2 5 condition, $150. rtton, 

REFRIGERATOR - AMANA. *ide-
by-side, 22 cubic fi. 35 "wide, auto 
)oe.almon<i:$750. ' . 349-6299 

REFRIGERATOR. Hotpolnl, 19.6 eu. 
f t , whfte, t ide b y side. 2 yr*. old. 
frosl Iree, $350 Eve* . 722-5026 

REFRIGERATOR. GAS range 4 
dishwasher, excellent condition, 
$400 .wWtepvete . 3974534 

Sale - RebuUi refrigerator's, air con-
ditlonert, stores, microwave*. TV*. 
Guaranleoel 4 deMered. Also buy 
rebuttdable unit*. Cell tor price*. 

28601 Southhefd r 559-2901 
4468 Greenfield • 559-2900 ' 

SEARS KENMORE • !4 cubic ft re
frigerate* wilh lop treeaer, used 6 
months. $450/bes1. . 442-9272 

SHARP ELECTRIC RANGE ^ 
Wilh microwave Corning top Excel
lent condition Ha/ves! wheat, $350. 

' 4894741 

TAPPAN doctric stove, Kenmore 
built-in dishwasher. Best offer 

. • • - . . . ' .3474605 

TAPPAN gas range, good conditloo. 
$100. 4774897 

THREE USEO window air condilloh-
ers.$100.$6Oand$5O. 

459-7332 

WASHER/DRYER (electric) . excel-
lont condition, while. 4 yr* old. $150 
each or best offer. 722-4423 

WASHER 4 ORYER. Mayi««. used 1 
yea/, white-, heavy-duty. $500. 

7224575 

WASHER'4 DRYER. $100 each or 
best offer. Also girls bedroom set. 

425-0079 

WASHER 4 GAS O H t t R . good 
condition. $125 both 455-5798 

WHIRLPOOL electric dryer, 5 y r * 
old, exceflenl cood.-tion. $150. 

626-4271 

WHIRLPOOL electric stove 4 hood. 
$ 1 0 0 . / 6744435 

WHIRLPOOL wisher 4' dryer. $125 
each, range $125, refrigerator $200 
697-7222 or 7294276 

713 Bicycles 
BIANCHl LIMITED • Low ml. 59.cm 
frame. ShJmano 600 Ullegra compo
nent*. Asking $600 .Steve 3434444 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County T 

BEAUTIFUL Wedding Ores*, book
case, large desk, steamer trunk, and 
other mlscettarieous Hem*. 373-3827 

BLACK BEAR skin rug. mounted. 
good condition. $250 or best'offer. 

960-4074 

BRASS FIXTURE: 14 arms. Art Deco 
$50. Student desk, walnut finish. 3 
drawer*. $25. Cea, 350-9835 

OOORWALL; 6 ft. with storm 4 
*creea$190 . 479-7343 

MAVERIC - 1874 - GREAT shape; 4 
piece Tama drum set - Paitle cym-
bols; Bedroom sot - oak - 3 pieces; 
WaH unit; Furniture; Doug: 829-2674 

RATTAN SOFA, 2 chairs 4 coffee 
table. exceflenL Exercise btke. $50. 
Girts 20" bike, $35. 5404472 

CHl lO'S HUFFY, 17- wheel. $25. 
Upfvoga.10 spood. 22' wheel. $50. 

" ..- 655-1978 

M E N S Schwinn Qrisicross Moun
tain bike, excellent condition. $229. 
Leave message at 644-4524 

2 COMMERCIAL fleor Scrubbort 
Huntington *iient model w/aftach 
ments $275 4 $250. 421-2283 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

CHAIN SAWS 16", exceoer.t Condi 
Hon. Jonsered 510,$150 4 
Slihl011AV.$17S. . 553-4046 

INGERSOtL 444 Hydrfv. 16 hp. 
Onan, loa settler, mow thrower, 
blade ana cart. Low hours. $3,000 

5 • - • • ; • 422-1454 

LAWNMOWER • PuB cord, excellent 
condition. $50. -. 427-7393 

LAWN TRACTOR - 54" Totoprofes-
sJonal riding mower, $ 175. 356-7304 

NEW SEARS lawn mower - Runs 
perfect. $100. : 838-4445 

RIDING MOWER 6hp Snapper 
HjVacr$375. M c U n e professional 
3hpedger. $50. -- 455-1978 

ROPER LAWN trader with snow 
plow attachment $700 or best * 
Offer. 942-7966 

SEARS 12 HP TRACTOR • 48" Cut
ting deck. snow, blade, chain* and 
misc. $540 644-4993 

SNAPPER RIDING lawnmower. 
1966, double bag', exceflohi condi
tion. $875. 420-2379 

TORO 1990 rirjlng mower, electric 
start, gra i * catcher, used r m d . 
$1000 Call before 9PM. 981-7047 

WARD'S garden tractor. 7 HP. 
manualllart. 36" deck. 
$225 firm. „ 941-4164 

718 Building Materials 
DOORWALLS (2). 6 f t sliding. 1 with 
storm door, 1 without, bolh wUh 
screens. Best offer. Ca». 455-1375 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Sistrlbutort once a year warehouse 
sale. Selocle<r displays 7 5 « oft. 
Scratched and donted cabinets $10 
to $60. Discontinued styles 60% off. 
EWKrtchen Distributors, 29750 * 
A/ithony Dr., Wlxom 400-252-2347 

LIKE NEW oak hardwood.flooring, 
used as paneling, barsinfc 4 faucet, 
KLH speakers. - 646-243? 

OAK FLOORING - 2'/. -«2 random 
length whiteook.$1 29/sq. ft. Soled 
plank $2 95. Other unfinished floor
ing at whole sale prices. 

M.T. Hardwoods. Inc. 
517-523-3464 

STEEL Buildings ..Mutt soU 2 QuQn-
tet-tryie steol buBdmgs.from can
cellation. One Is 40 x 40. Euand new 
Free def/very. Kon 14O0-527MO44 

MEN'S 23' Schwinn World touring 
bfke. goodcond.tion. $60. 737-2329 

TWO girl* Schwinn bJies. 22 ' pink. 
« 0 " blue. $45 each. Both in excel
lent condition. 4274596 

WOMEN'S ' 12 Speed Rot* $95, 
Girl '* 10 spood Schwjvi $80. Girls 
2 0 " Schwinn $35. 5914743 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
APools-

AMlflC+i OLYMPIC free-weight Set, 
efl.eKoes^srie* 6 berifh," dumbbell*. 
new $900. wift: sacrifice $500/otter. 

X > . *..' . . . • ; ' . 544-72)1 

CSA ALPINE. TRACKER, lik»nf»w, 
$ ( ) 5 . LUestyier e ierdse'bike $75. 

-"•-•• 459-1324 

EXE,RCfSE_BiXE -.: Computerized 
B a * / Lrlecyde. t yr. old-Excellent 
condiliorhi 1.050. Bob: 644«094* 

GOLF CLUBS Yonex GrapNt* ADX 
200 regutar left hand, brand new, 1 . 
^ S . w o o ^ s , - * ^ * *U8 in original 
wrapi>e>. Must sefi." ; 352-7768 

GRAPHITE OFUVER. new custom 
made, Yonex style. H M Boron 
graphite shaft. $75 ! .459-2469 

KAYAK tor sale, kxtudes paddle. 
sWrt 4 glove*. Good conditio* 
$400/best offer. : 654-2519 

MISTRAL MALIIJU w«xisurier. pot-
feci condition, 4 yrs old. rarefy used. 
Board 4 * 4 « . After 5pm, , '642-7722 

POOL TABLE - ExcoKent condition. 
with cover. 4 ' x 4'. $ 750. 
Ca.1 Donna t-tOpm 255-3252 

POOL TABLES 
A9 Slate, antique;uttr* modern. . 
bar sure. Floor model demo's. 
399-725S : E>-es-655-l314 

POOL TABLES 
• MUST SELU OVER STOCKEO 
. SLATE TABLE TO 50% OFF ' 

RECOVERING 4 MOVING 
AIR HOCKEY. SOCCER TABLE 

LA BARONS 545-3535 

SCHWINN Bowflex, reslsiance train-
ing machine with press belt 4 manu
al. $600, 442-9272 

STAR BULtET loader and accesso
ries, 34 and 45 caliber, bosl offer. 

•544-7211 

WANTEO TO BUY - TreaOm,n In 
exceGenl condition. 

. 557-7468 or 363-0007 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING: Promotional 
model cars. kits, auto sales Elera-
lure 4 magazines 274-3529 

BASEBALL. .footbaB. hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Toppcash.Will travet.477-2580 

PiSTONS SEASON Tlckelt wanted. 
Good seatJ.oofy. Need 4. C*3; . 

5624541 

WANIEO - Lawn tractor : ooed nol 
run. rihe. shotgun, broken VCR. mo
tor, toots. Can Paul - 421-4930 

736 Absolutely Free 
~ Runs Mondays Only 

C A T T S P A Hot lub.'Toungor supra, 
8X8. less lhan 1 yr. old. $45O0/best 
offer. Call Frank, 5-9pm: 545-5565 

D 4 0 S P A S E R V K E 
AH makes 4 brands 
. 24 hour service. 

2914344 

KAYAK POOL - 12x20. I6»30 with 
deck l ike new. 3 yrs old $7000 In
stalled Call 522.-2015 

OVAL Swimming Pool. 1 5 X 3 0 f t . 2 
y<S old. - $950 with pump 4 a l 
accessor ies .—-_ . 724-0193 

ANTIQUE OAK - dmino set. 4 piece. 
very good condition, $700 or besl. 

- • • • - . 344-2692 

BABY-GRAND Piano. $2.500. 9 
piece dining room tufta. $ 1.8O0 

434-7749 

BEAUTIFUL dining table. 4 chaV*. 3 
leaves and cuslom pads. Asking 
$300. Norltake. LoreW. 454 647¾ 

BED. quoen size $40. crib $100. 
baby wa."ker $15. Slrat-O-loungor 
$200. 4 7 7 4 2 4 9 

BEOROOM - French prcvencleJ, 6 
pelce aet: 4 poster twin bed. nlght-
Hand. 4 drawer dresser, mirror, 
deck 4 chair. Mela! canopy frame, 
new Sear* boxspring 459-5489 

BEDROOM SET, child*, French pro
vincial. 6 piooes. $300. GE Freezer. 
1?cuft.$180. 4216754 

BEDROOM SEf , double bed. s t u d * 
frame, corrx><eie, $ 104 Also black 4 
white comforter 4 many accesso-
rios. $145. 422-3174 

CHEST and Irjple dretsor, expand
ing bulfoi.paiiosel « • •• 

• . 471-1536 

CHIPPENDALE c-amef back formal 
couch, less than I yr old. Scotch-
pusrded. hrorj/roje.'blu* stripe, 
perteel condition $325.. 397-1740 

SPIRAL STAIRCASE. 5H ft, »*5e. 
Iron, with railing. $500 6 7 4 4 4 3 5 

TEN GALLON Sears basement 
walerprooftng l*tex_pa>iL Light lonv 
o n $ 10 por gallon. Cafl, 646-5711 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AQUARIUMS. 90, 30 and 10 gallon, 
completely outfitted Including salt
water Ash, $750. After 6pm454-4047 

FREE 8TANDSNG WOOD STOVE 
Brick fined, w/lan. 8 ' exhaust $175 
Leave message 5374019 

FREE 1000 gallon fuel oil tank, you 
remove 422-5465 

GIGANTIC USEO BOOK SALE 
Many aub)ect», thousand* of vol
ume*. Begin* Jufy 15. 10am New 
Hope Baptitl Church. 24 I05 Hass. 
Dearborn Heights. Ford/Tetograph 
area. •' • 274-2444 

CONOVER so1* 4 krve*»al. be»oe 4 
rust *Vipe HwcM*. hka hew, $300. 
for bolh rx'wta toparale Other fur-
n)!ur**va?ab>e Pal 4744304 

Corleriporary 7 piece 
' n.i' 

COUCH - >-" ,v- • ^ 
brown tocllonsl p'ayp't, $*425.Con 
t(f-<s-v*r, boig R/ec'e swfvc4 rec-
lir*r w'oPon'an $75 ' 478 393$ 

Boblo Island 
TICKET WINNERS 

Nancy Waldman Erin Somerville 
34/06 Dunker l,fiH Dr. 15510 Meadowbrook Rd. 

Farminglort-Hills'48331 Hodford '4&239 

Joah Janeski 
11819 Lnkepolnto U 

-•• DolfOit 48224 ' 

Brock Fotis 
45044 Lemont 
Canton 48187 

Ploaso coll tho promotion department 
of tho Obsorver & Eccentric by 4 p.m. 
to claim your four froo tickets 

953-2153 
' . Congratulations! 

MUSTSElL I I I 
SAscreenlng equ'pmenl. Set In
cludes Harco eitppsore unit. 4-cdor 
printer, 5-foot conveyef dryer, hal 
platen 4 adult pialen, Also Include* 
platen dryer, 12. 16 'x22" Newman 
Ro>"ar Frames. kr.en'T* platen. Jack
al hotd-down 4 pialen 4 much more 
A* equipment ooo-year old or less. 
Entire package $2„4O0 Cafl Kesin B. 
a t days 313-4354100 or after 6pm 

313-459-2124 

AS-IS FURNITURE 
New. Usod 6 Snghify Damaged Off
ice Furniture. 

MACAULEYS OFFICE PRODUCTS 
21310 Greenfield. Oa* Park 

967-5132 
or 

434 Main. Rochester 
652-2121 

BRAND HEW black granite U N e 
wilh 3 custom made black leathor 
chairs, paid $643 for table, askmg 
$325. Paid $436 for each chair, ask-
Ing $418 lor each. "New cuslom 
made pfflce chair*. 3 armless, paid 
$445 for each, asking $225 each. 
Also 1 arm chair, paid $440, askvv 
$240 . . One stationary chair, paid 
$290. asking $145, Six cuslom 
made black formica display cabl-
neia. each have 3 la/ge drawers for 
storage, perfect for store lo display 

.small objoctj such as Jewelry or 
cosmetics, asking $500 each: One 
large sales counter, also black for
mica. Sot* o/ storage area behind. 
$400. Black formica TV stand on 
caster*. $60. Brand new Murata 
M1450 lax machine and copier, paid 
$500. asking $250. Six - framed 
print* (gray 4 Mack dooor). must be 
seon, 3 large - $ 159 each. 3 tmaCer-
$75 each. LoU ol mlsc 737-2060 

HAND8UUT OAK Office Furniture 
New 4 used AH sorts of custom 
cabinetry. Cat ' -

-451-7220 

MAILING 4 PRINTING EQUIPMENT 
AS Dick 360 Offset. Cheshire 718. 
laboler. Martin-Ya!* fcrfdor. 
PB mallng machine. 655-7797 

SWIMMING POOL • 24'round. $350 
OTbestotfor. 522-5247 

TABLE 8AW 10". $150, Miller s*w, 
10", $100 2 windowVr conditioner 
units. $35 each Bstlery charger, 
$35 Weber 6 0 Q grin, $25 397 -921 ! 

TANDEM bfVe $200. rnon's bA.e 
$100 or best offer, ln.ijit-!e lance. 
$500, • . 981-2299 

UT I IHY Trajier. 4 x 5 , used .-
oncetassembloj) Can. 
421-7628 Or 722 0499 

tJiaTrv "fRAiiER. T».-5rv>" J£>, 
heavy duly. I 6 i 5 l i . h>drauiic 
brakes, h/l *i/«'nf<>«l». 2'^' box 
ang'^fram* $1,595 721-4264 

712 Appliances 
AIR CONDil lONER, Emorton Qu^f 
Cool. eOO0BfU.$ 125 
Ca l afler noon 522-6474 

AIR CONDITIONER - Hotpolnt 5200 
BTU, window Ir.sta'alkyi. 2 « * . cW. 
eicer-enlcondition $125 451-1641 

ALMOUO REFRlGEaATOa (Hrxdlc 
»(0v». e.vc<^ont condition, 
2 microw a.^e*. $500 or w « spJ.i 

5919164 

APARTMENT SIZE dothtu washer, 
poriable. eiceOonl condison. $300 
or besl offer. After 6 30pm 4214504 

COLOR I V * (3) *J>0 2 Week 4 whtta 
TV*. $25 $200. Bolemax, VHS. re-
mol* control cable box 421-1239 

CHSIfWATnEfl . ^ 4 0 0 0 . 8 ^ **0v»! 
$40 00. desk. $25 00 
C a l lor kilormatlori 9374109 

FACTORY NEW^TJier OueenvaTu" 
ums.MaJesik: model w/poww no»-
jet and • I tachmenl* Ful warianty. 
$799. 1-400-54 4-1989 

MODERN OFFICE Furpilure. desk*, 
crederja. roccplionist area, exocu-
tlve chairs 4'caplalns chair, best of
fer. ¢8,1 SsSy. ; 5374523 

THREE TREAD Inground poof 
ladder. Can - . 937-0625 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

BLUEBERRIES- YOU PICK 
70< a pound ART HA2EN. 

11 «4 Peavy Rd.. off Mason R d . 
W. of Howell. 4 4 p m (517)546-1641 

All items offored In this 
••AbsoWely Free" column must be 
exactly lhaf. "FREE" lo (hose re
sponding. This newspaper makes no 
charge for these listings, but re
stricts use to residential. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers accepts no 
responsibility for actions betwoen 
individual regarding "Absolutely 
Iroe" ads. (Non-comnvordal tc-
coufils onfy). Sorry • no free pets 

Ploase cooperate by placing your 
"Absolutefy Free" ao nol la"ier lhan 
5PM Thursday for next Mondaj-s 
pubOcation. » 

DECORATIVE rock* surtabte lor 
rock garden. You haut away Can
ton. Cafl after 530pm: '459-2461 

FREE FlftEWOOO - You Cull 
422-7640 

FREE FlflEWOOO (hardwood), chop 
it yourself. 356-7824 

FREE - over garage.bade board 
basketballneL you lake down 
t • 728-5462 

FREE POOL -J21200 GtfdSrrJlh. 
FarminglorcAi'Rs. You dismantle 4 
haul-away*^ 473-5500 

738 Household Pets 
COCKER SPANIEL puppies, 6 
weeks, buff 6 white, shofs/wevmed/ 
papors. 631-1452 

COLLIES • A K O sable 4 white, 4 
week old rrvales. pet 4 Show stock. 
Older.dogs available. . 437-2513 

£AGHSHL/HD puppies.' mWatur* 
*rr.o</lh. home-raised. Black 4 t i n * 
and reds. 453-1215 

DALMATIAN PUPPIES - . AKC, 
Champ -e^ed BAER lested. Aduft 
female also. 641-1903 : >333-0394 

OOBERMAW PVP. AKC,female, 
8 weeks, champion Hne*, exceflenl 
lemperameril. .. . . , -"- • ?2fV2931 

G E R M A N Sl tEPHERD-pedlgree 
male, 11 month*. h « paper*, good 
Mtured. Make offer. '422-3940 

:••••' GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS >'• 
Femile. AKC, Floe'Quality : >-
Temperrftenl. C4J. ' • .. 4J4-2477 

GOOD HOME wanted jor adorable 
fell ten*. Cafl Carol or Dawn;. 
1 0 a m - 1 t p m . ' • ' , - . - { 535-7050. 

ITAL IAN .GREYHOUNO, A K C , 
female; 1" yf.. great peraonaSty, 
r*eds el.terillon. $175. 6 4 3 4 0 6 3 

KEESHOfrO PUPPIES. AKC, cham
pion parent*, reputable r. breeder, 
heafth guaranieed.. 517476:6757 

KITTENS - yeaow. Wack 4 tabby, 
$2.50 e a c h , , 5594264 

KITTENS. 3 males looklnQ for goqd 
homes. 10 week* oW. 2 gray. 1 
black 4 white. ' 729-1154 

LAB PUPPIES, mate 4 female, AKC. 
4 months oW. Must *e». -

v " 326-4005 

LAB PUPS - AKC, OF A, eye* certi
fied; chocolate, dewciawed, champi
on bench 4 field. Eve* • 6814264 

LAB PUPS, black. AKC. dew daw* 
removed, wormed, shot*, born :'• 
6 /12 /91 . . 632-0962 

LABRADOR PUEP1ES.-AKG. yoSow 
4 Wac* males, torn 7-7-91. farnlry 
and field, guaranteed. 4534720 

LABRADOR RETREiVER PUPS 
AKC. majes, 8 weeks, champion 
tlfe. large bonod quaJiry pups. $400. 

229-1644 

MALE. GokJen/Shepherd M U . 1 yr 
old. housebroken. w v m . loving, In-
temgenL love* kids 4 pot* 6454137 

MALTESE PUPS. AKC -. 7 week* 
old. 2 males, I female. 292-4126 

MATURE FEMALE cat neods a lov
ing home. Great famlfy pe t Spayed 
4 ha* a.1 Shots. 6834554 

MINIATURE SCHNAU2ER pups, .10 
woolis, AKC. shots end wormed. 

- , 447-7716 

MUST FIND A New loving home for 
our 2 cats, males. 3 yr* Indoor, de-
dawed. noutered. friendly 453-9343 

POOOLES - loy puppies and young 
aduft*. 

476-5515 

POODLE 4 YORKIE Pup* - 8 4 9 
weeks $250-5300. AKC. shot*. 

441-4362 

ROTTWEILER PUPS: AKC. All 
shots'Champion Blood line*. Asking 
$300. 6 female* Can: 477-2563 

SEAL-POINTE Siamese. Apple-
heads. 2 kltlen* left, very special. 
Evening* 6 Weekends. 4534120 

SHEPHERD M I X 16 month old. 
spayed. Id good home onfy. 

942-7944 

SH1H-TZU LHASAAPSO mixed 
puppies. 8 week*. shou.-beauVfuf, 
$200. 5 6 1 4 4 1 2 

SIBERIAN HUSKIE puppies. AKC. 
1st sto l * . btack/wttte. blue eyes. 
4 weeks. $300. 751-4442 

YORKIES - 5 female pups. AKC, 1st 
ihots. champion.bred, good coat, 
must sea, (Howell) . 517-548-4930 

YORKIE - Very loveaWe and heaftfry 
male; All shots updated. AKC. tor 
older porson rx couple. . 535-4542 

YORKSHIRE r AKC. m a * . 4 month*, 
swoef. small, must " " ' 
home"on/y, after 5pm. 
swoef.' small, musl s«« to loving 

944-9637 

744 Horses, Livestock 
' Equipment 

NEW English Crosby prlx de nations 
forward seat fumping saddle. 16'.V" 
seal 4 western show lack. 661-0492 

606 Boats & Motors 
HOBIE-CAT, 16' aalfboatwlth irafl-
er, double uapeze 6 extras. $1750. 

- - . . 264-5676 

INFLATABLE BOAT - Wooden ftoOf, 
motor , jA i * batlery 4 charger, $350. 
BloomfWd HJH* - . 646-7442 

KAWASAKI. 1944. Jet ski. eo4SX 
excelfent :cofidiilon; mu*1 *«li l 
$2,200. After 4pm 696«4620 

PONTOON BOAT - 1987 rr/er* cru-
t*er.0«lu)(*.$700Oor'besL • 

> • '.- 4 4 7 4 1 7 1 

PONTOON, Harrt* 24', 1944 tetfofJI 
with efl hew Harrt* eo^ipment. 35 
hj>, tike hew - $5900. ' y, 343;7345 

RANGER, 1947 - 374v bais > b i t 
ITS roerc, tvstorn lrarler; 4 Cr/rerv 
T r x i r n a m e n i ' re *dy . »*cei l«nt . 
«14.540. - ^ - 5 ^ 4 0 4 4 , 2 2 7 - 6 4 3 4 

RiNKER£>U1LT."1?77. U f t B o w r l d J 
er, Irt-huJ,-bfue/whlte. with.traMr, 
120 hp. Mercrvlser Inboerd/oat-
bO«rrJ-.$2400orbesr 464-0694 

ftiNKER .16'^bergla**. deep-V with 
IraJer, 75hp Johnion, new CRT fish 
fVtferVgood. condition- A * 1* $-1400 
negotiable. .471-5946 

RiNKER 1990 20V< ft open bow, • 
exceflenl condition, 350 Magnum, 
i 7 0 hp.'water accessories, $15,000. 
442-2119 or . 522-3518 

SAILBOAT -' GRAMPIAN 24 f t , ' 
oomplote. Musi »o«. Moved. 

f 342-7756 

SAILBOAT - 19ft, C 4 L Sandpiper, 
excekent coocvuon, cabin. 4hp out
board $5900. . 2474584 

SA/LBOAT - 20 ft Vhacfty. twin keel, 
3 t&fia. $4900.2022 Tr ever R d . . 
AhrtA/bOr. 313463-3539 

SEARAY 1974- 30 ft weekender, 
mtnt condrtlon. everything new, 
loaded. $25,500. Rich 
Oeyr469-5O00 Ev**;7944794 

S£ARAY, t9*7 .390 , exoeSenl condi-
Uoo. - t r y a ^ r a 4 a r , - l o a d e d , r elearrrr 
264 firf.Vri 14.000. : 649-9120 

SEARAY.-1969/ 16ft bOwrider, 13¾ 
Inboard/outboerd. ja / rvas. 1rafler. 
$10,500. 3*3-7648 

SEASTAR 14' fiberglas*. 65hp Mer
cury. t5raller. $1100 or best Ofler. 
Runs good.: : 9614545 

SILVERUNE 16! Deep V. 120 Mer-
crufsei. Great tor skiing or pleasure, 
with Irafler, run*great $2,995. 
694-2061 or . - . 698-2059 

SNIPE SAILBOAT 16 f t 3 sets' of 
saif*, newer rigging. traBer. flood 
condition; $ 1.200. 451-951» 

STABCRAFT. 1970 - 14½ f t alumJ. 
hum with 65hp motor, exceflenl con
dition, must soa. $16.000/best C*J 

(313)469-4225 

STARCRAFT. 1990. ISLANDER -
19', salmon equipment 6 yr. war
ranty. $14.2O0/fcest 420-2112 

SUNF1SH SAILBOAT, good condl-
llon, oiaer model with uafler. $550 
or besl Offer. 695-1449 

SUNF1SH *aHboal with traSer - C«a 
474-1435 

SUPRA 1944 with bailer. 190 hour*. 
Wack 4 gray, mint, $17,000/b«sL 
Oiy» 543-2214 eve* 3734445 

WANTEO - 12tl aluminum row boat 
Can afford $100-$ 150 453-5020 

WAYFARER, IS t sa« boat, 
main. Jb 4 Uafler. $1475 
Cal 313-432-1557 

WELLCRAFT 1989. 17ft bow-rider. 
130 h p Mercury »iboard/ovt board, 
trailer, extra*. Like new. $9000. 
Howard 6 6 1 4 0 0 6 « 5524080 

WINNS - 16 ft. s a » o n ready, 4 
dowhriggor*. 75 bp.Mercury, marine 
redo. 534-5086 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boat*, Trailer*, Truck* . 

Outdoor, weil-fighiod. secured 
Electricfty aveitabte. 5 acre* 

Jeffrio* 4Telegraph e/ea. 534-7771 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

BMW 1975 motorcycle R90/6 black 
with windjammer tarring excosent 
condition i2000/best. . 421-1239 

THOROUGHBRED F1LLY4 years 
oW. Weil coolormed. English. 15 2H 
$1,500. 737^5079 

LOVESEAT, free, us<x). paJe poach 
flower print Troy 689-7.167 

MAYTAG WRINGER washer, white. 
Exceftenf condition. Console -hi-fi 
from . fS50s w/am/fm. short wave 
radio 4 Glrard turntable, noeds mi-
norwork. 5314S25 

MINI BLINDS - 5 sets mauve. 94". 
69'.V. 54", 45V4" 4 33'. 
You pick up. 455-6093 

HOSTA- 75 namoo" varieties. 
Soma specima.is dumps. 

544-3794 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

AMIGO electric cart with battery 
charger 4 extras. $1000 or best of
ler, Cafl 8ob 532-9636 

EASY LiF! rechnor Cha^, 2 yr* c*d. 
great condition, w.a doflver $400. 
After 5 or leave message'. 427-1555 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
CAMCORDER, full size, extra 
lenses, batteries, case, tripod. $900. 
Hexagon picnic table $85 425-7414 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

A PIANO WANTEO 
CashPaldl . 

Pksvse Cafl: 2 8 1 4 1 3 3 

A PIANO WANTED 
Cash Paldl - < 

PioAseCsH. 281-3133 

OFFICE Furniture 4 ee^pmonl from 
downsized oir>ce Kirbal i 7500 bur
gundy/* al nut. lobby couch and skle 
chair, 7 h conference laWe. 6 Kim-
•baB 7500 dully rose chain. 4- and 
2- shelf bookcaso*. 2 ws'nul com-
psrflor sta.ids, right- a.'̂ J k-ft- hand 
return walnut scCrela/iil duVs . 
whco'od burgundy disk. *>3e chrtila. 
Epson Equ'fy H comp-Jtfr (CPU. 
mono monitor, ke>b03id. tape 
backup, modem). giapMc arl;st ivp-
pf4i (spray V j o i h . miscL' Dicta
phone hand recorder, dfsk rrxor-
der/trariscnbor. coat/bootrhsl reck; 
mlsc supf'flos lncfud.->g »:ecki.->g 
irays, wasiebsjk«is. p i n t pois. etc 

•422 0042 

S M I T H CORONA spcrt-r^ht I <J<-
t'orKiry ser^s eiivt'ic t>p»«rilry 
Exctk"?<-.l cond.t-on $125 646 4?67 

STEEL CASE dtj'k »:\t\ chair $65.' 
smaK atrxJ do;k $25. , 4 6 4 632» 

STOW 4 DAVIS 1950s - E.col'rxit 
condi'.ion Wa'nul doik. bookcase, 
l ibrary - table, phone c a b i n e t 
$13.6O0/brtl . 725 6216 

TYPEWRITERS 
. TYPDVRlTERS 

TYPEWRITERS 
"Al P r k * l Ycu Won't Br/cvO'' 

455:9400 . i lbujycal 655-9401 

715 Computers 
APPLIE 11 OS, fcsded wdh color 
monitor 4 App'e pii^'er WiK s<?S lor 
^ H e S O r t i a J e l o r p ' M O 5!-3 6109 

COMPUTER WORK~SIATlOr f • 
Brand Mr#. B n t of'or CtA 4am-
f p m . ^ o n Fil 654 2195 

MAC SE with S^jm* doskM 19 
monllor and tasor wilier fAi», kv 
eludes over 50 *oft»»re progesms. 
«k» new. $4993. Day*. 742-2415 
Eve 782-4103 

BABY GRAND - Bach 4 Krankk. M -
can. ce^-ed. curveo lojs. 65 >-eari 
Old.aasslcpleco $7000 344-4624 

BALDWIN conso'e p-ano 6 bench. 
Porfeci condjdon. 8S2-4S93 

BASS GUITAR, 1946 Hamor. Scar
ab design, black hareVs/e, EMG 
pickufc*. Best Offer. Ca.1 .420^242 

LOWREY ORGAN wilh M a g ^ OorOe 
casie l l * recorder, bench 4 music 
Asking Jf50 - . ¢83 455-1559 1 

PIANOS WANTEO 
Wo buy Splnots, Consoles 
4 Grands. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0CM0 
PIANO - Upright good condl-on, 
$400|nc»u<^sbOfKh - 471-5030 

PIANO - 1885 Mason 4 HamW 
model A. grand (Vano. ebony salin, 
5 f0" .$90O0 . 55» 8652 

SAXOPflONE-E f j f wilh high F 
Sharpkey. Grajsl Pa'd $2,100. 
A$Mng$ 1.400. 546-?563 

6TE1NWAY Grand. Mod<4 M. wal
nut, beavtihilccixl-tion. 435-2540 

THEBinMiHGHAMSTOUE 
ISCLOS'NG 

Onbo-'ovab'e Prk^s 
SM^EY BROTHERS MUSlC 
1010N Hunler, B.rmVig*j-A 

647-117/ 
•Evcirylhlng Sub)<>cl (0 prior M V 

WE BUY... 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: 0-3.C-3, A-100 & 
othors. Call, ask' for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 
WURLIT2ER spinel piano, Wack, et -
cr^ent .coodillon, p a l l e d bench 
Good br>jlnner» $ 7 » . 427«2<04 

\ 

REFRIGERATOR. sWe-by-sIde. GE, 
copporlona. work* 522-3622 

SEARS RIDING LAWNMOWER. 
needswork 534-3395 

WHIRLPOOL Was^^r 6 Dryer. 20»-
>T» o"d. StiU runs Dryer nooJs a 
part-Your pick-up Eve*. 544-6555 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE KITTENS 

FOR ADOPTION 
All kinds, heiMh e ism. wormed, 
vaccinaled.. 476-9S9Q 

ADORABLE PUPPIES mixed. 7 
weeks o>d. $10. 

' 728-0265 

AFGHAN HOUNO - Red fema^. afl 
shots, good house dog 

775-6726 Or 974-1030 

AFRICAN GREY TlWNEH. 1 year 
old, cage with stand mckided. $250. 

454-1697 

AJREOALE PUPS-Charr.pion Wood 
lj^«*. home raised wMh chiidreh. 8 
wis Excefentcoals/cokM 887-4251 

AMERICAN Eskimo. UKC, 1 year 
CM, neutured. male. frteo4V but 
fatiily orierted. sho!>. paid $350. 
Best offer . • • 397-2C-64 

BEAGIE PUPPIES. AKC. 10 w*ok», 
f^sl shols. field c h a ' ^ o n blood
i e s CaB after 5pm 344-1215 

BEAUTIFUL CAT Malure orange 
ubby. lo a good home, call before 
3pm 2S-5 6556 a t « 3pm 551-4190 

BEAUTIFUL 4 LOVEABIE Female 
cal noods good fto-r-e Grej t with 
kids Spayed 4 shols 641-9439 

BEAUTIFUL Y/HITE Icma^a cat 10 
good home, spa/od. shots, Cilor 
1r»:r>cd 455 4007 

BOXERS - AKC, chAT^-V) b)-»d 
trvj 13^-18 4^1.-^5^ $350 RcsJV lo 
go 7 4 6 9 ! • . 355 4«43 

CATS'KrtU'ri lic-'p u> giit thc^e in-
ims's out o' c* j<s C*A Pers ies , 
H ^ - A ' J I V ) , Mf.'.-ve C*\y,» No rea-
$CT.Ab>»tiwsre«uK-d 4,514241 

C A l $ - 2 ( ^ 1 ^ 1 ) 15rr>yit>\« spayed, 
t u n e r ! thots. Gray Tabby Tn a 
goodh-vre 425 4920or 474 40£« 

Chi-vise SMw Pti ma's pupj,-*>b'«. 
registered, shols. houjebioke* . 
gi»dl^--3S. $300/t-OSl 425 4f43 

ciTOW cTTow'pu'cV'-es, AKC~r<^7 
ttvi»d 3 Ma'-js^ 1 fcms'A. b'.ick 
Ca"l*fter5pm . 5<2-7f07 

COCKER PUPS. AKC. ma'cs. 
poMon 255-187» 

COCKER SPAfi EL. lens's. K « 
color. AKC. 4 months c d Neod* a 
good ho«--» 478 5040 <x 261-7W2 

COCi<?fT'SPAN EL r>7ppy.~mf-y 
buff. 12 w « k » i>>d Must aacrif-oe 
lor $150. 6314473 

~oVTt^iiuTrc^7io^"riAisI5 " 
Pupp'c* and 8-^'ls A>.C AS varVj-
Wi CM-iip'on > ' rM stud service 
TMm» OobA'brrxht 522 9360 

738 Household Pets 
CHOW CHOW Pups. AKC. 12 w « V S 
old. 1 rAa'a cream. 1 fen-.a'e black. 
2 Shols, 777 6554 

COCKATIELS (21 H*yfS c/d, pure-
b<ed. gray with wtiite 4 >tJlow. with 
cage. $40 459 7469 

TilOROUGHBREO MARE. 11 years 
old. 16.1 M o d i Show iraWhg and 
1st level dressage. Must sefl. 

624-2414 or 628-9339 

800 Rec. Vehicles . 
DUNE BUGGY. VW frame, ftberg'a* 
body, street legal, tooks/rons good. 
$1700 or best offer. 4 7 4 4 4 3 4 

TOYOTA 1985 Mini cruiser. 17MPO. 
Like new. $10,500 ' 

4734452 

806 Boats & Motors 
ACHULES ST-4, dingy. 4 person, 
4HP capacity, eiceooc.l condition. 
$600 or besl offer 3754520 

• AMERICAN MARINER 
22fl sloop. 3 H 2 S . outboard meter, 
trailer.'irutrumenu 4 iafery'eOulp-
rr*nt .$3600. 6412814 

ARiSTOCRAT. 19H FT - Inboard/ 
outboard. econorrJcal 4 cvtinder 
Chevy engine $2,995. 445-5312 

BASS TRACKER. 1948. -14 f t . 
1600FS. 150hp. f^h 4 ski, with traS-
er. SettUng estate, eiceflenl condi
tion, best offer. 522-5512 

B A Y u N E a 1984. 2150 Oera - Low 
hour*, loaded with aitras, best 
ofler. 6 4 6 4 4 5 0 

BAYUNER 1958 wilM cuddy, 19t l . 
ire.^er, 125 oulboard. M l cwrvas 
campor cover. Like new. excen«nl 
condton $7,250/00*1. 9374544 

BAYUNER 1959. 2152 Capri Cuddy. 
230 OMC, trim tabs, toOet pump 
Out, tamden axk? Ira'lor. $20,000 In 
1959. asking $14,500 452-4457 

B A Y U N E a 1990 - 21ft Trophy, 
hardtop, sloops 3. great for fishing 4 
recreation. $25,000, 5 6 2 4 4 4 9 

CATAMARAN. NACRA 5 2 motor. 
45 egu'prrvonl.traSer and *a.Vbox. 
$2000. . 531 8735 

C4C 40 1981. Mark U, rufl l e e t 
ftace'cruise ics><Jy Rigoed for tlrigle 
h ' n d f j LoadedM AnxloOj to ajefl. 
$75,000 4 5 1 4 6 3 9 

CENTURY, 1978. 17' 140 HP more 
cruiser, low hour*, ru^l 4 took* like 
hr* .$4. fX)0 537-530J 

CHEETAH. 1955. 17'* »1 sport. 
70HP JoV.Son. e'OClrk: IroWng rno-^ 
lor, E/2 k>sdj>r Lrsifor, stM-ed. *<c*l'-
l.V.lcohd»lion _ , ' 543-6062 

CHRYSLER BUCCANEER *»J:bost 
1fl i 1976. e»ce-ky-.t conrft^-on. 
Inck.-dnglfe.-<cv $2000 
For fopointment. 4 5 9 4 5 9 6 

CHRYSLER 1974 - 15 h. Bpv.ild-y. 
55 HP. c-'octrk: siait w<ih t i c ' * . 
$l,4S0'best, • 474-4769 

Criscrah 1947. Scorpion, tv. nc-« 
boat t1k>d Apr ,.onfy 20 hr*. Shore-
la-4or tia lor. $15,400 . 642-43J2 

r iOERGlASS boat t ? H h ChryVw, 
tia'or, without rt)o!or, $500 Or best 
Also 55 hp Jr^-jison 1978 outboard. 
m'nl cbrvdilkm. very low hc^jr*. 
$1,500 or JK-sl 261-2604 

FOUR WINNS 1{0 Horlrco XLS. 
19J4 ML-it Artec-Don*, garage kept, 
low hour*. $12,900 5620901 

FOUR WiNNS. 1956. 170 Horlioft, 
170 Mrxc Inboa-d/oulboard Erc^l-
ks-il Desloffer. 9814471 

G\AST ,flON~V9727Turvnef HyoVol 
150 More XS. *<co>m| co.1dtl.5n. 
$7503-'offer. A)<o 50hp M«vcvry 
wl lhcontr^*$400/of ' * r . ' 397-1494 

i w T r j E R T m : 7 < c o n r y - . i ccwff toa 
kibovd/ouibc-vd. 165 hp fiber-
g'ssswiihtraior, of?or. 464-6294 

JET SKI S. (JTw^lh \i*J«7\fi4-i0 
1965-550, modi^K>d All Ercc-'y^l 
Cond-'tionl Ca* , 451-1510 
or evening*. 343 6226 

MCMACHEN SEARAY 
USEO BOAT SHOWI 

July 16th. thru 21 . S. Rh-er Rd. at 
-•enerson. Ml Ctemerij 4694223 

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1987, FtHTC -
EKsct/a GQde. 4.000 m l . loaded, ex-
ceCent cond.tlon. $8,650 669-1822 

HARLEY DAVWSOfi '1964 Tour 
GBde Classic. * l 455-1951 

HARLEY DAVIOSON 1945, 443. tow 
miles, mini cond.ttoo, extra* $3300 

459-4825 

HARLEY Sportster 1991, 443 Spot 
d a i . Black, beft drive, lots ol extra*; 
2000 mUe*. »5.100. 4514196 

HARLEY 1949 - 1200 sportster, beft 
drfve. 3.5 gallon tank, chromed, ex
tras, best offer. Redlord, --9374544 

HONDA 1970 C6350 molorcy^e 
$200 722-4423 

HONDA 1975. 750 Stock, mini 
concLHon, runs I ke new, $500/best 
Offer. . 427-94¾¾ 

HONOA 1945 CB450 Nighlhawk. 
low mi les . , eiceiient condition, 
$1,800 or besl CaB Brian 591-9137 

H O N t A 1944Shadow 500. R e n e w . 
3000 mile*. With Warranty. $1900. 
Can Bob 565-0959 

HONOA. 1944. VT700 Shadow, 
15,000 mDe*. exeTonl oxtdrtioh, 
$2500 _ J . . 363-7646 

HONDA; 1949. C6-1 nmrted edrtion 
lurguolse bfue, mril. $4,250 In
cludes helmet 954-4644 

KAWASAKI 1974 - 650. faring *i'J> 
radio, travel rack, eiceflenl condl-
tlon.$750. 421-2734 

SIDECAR 4 750 Honda one or 
bolh. Excellent corvlttbn, *du«t 
owner. .4514196 

SUZUKI 1990 GS5O0E Mo!orc)-cle. 
680 actual ra^es. only $2,495 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes" 

TRIUMPH 1974.T100R. Twin 500. 
$1400. 5 2 2 - i « l 

YAMAHA HA2I 1949. black._2O0 
mflea, exoeflonl condi i>on, helrriet In
cluded Asking $650. 652-4440 

814 Campers, Trailers 
iMotorhpmes 

AVION,:1974 • 28'. .Very low m 
• -"'- wl $4,500 »oe, new awnlhg*. like newl 1 

orbesloffp/ . •'.-•• -425-9S54'-

CARfllAGE .< 1987'40ft. 5|h whoe*. 
Perfect for .year round. Expando 
room. 517-556-3502,.- . \ s e f . ^ g x 

CA.R TRAILER 26 f t . 1944 enclosed -
LO8ded!.|«.000.c - • - ' - •••-.. ;-

, - 4 7 3 - 4 4 4 7 or442-2974-

CRtHSEAlR, 1973 - 25*; 50.000 m<. 
generator, air conditioner^ new re-" 
frtgeralor. hotdirig tank fj carpel; 
Great eortdnjon Must seel $4,000 -
or best ' , - ' . - • • - J4W214S 

OOOGE • 1973, 22ft YeASwstone, 
sleep* 4.- ExceBehi in 4 c j t Run* 
gerat $3400/best. 437-4*45 

FflOUC 1976. 17'. sefl conlakvsd, 
(loops 5, rrinl condiOon. $1400. -

•'.; Aher 6pm. 444-4334 

ROLIOAYRAUBLEf lMlNIHOMe 
22 ft; Se«-cooUlned.- sloops 4. «xr" 
oeflent «>ndrt)on. $6000. . 595-4951 

PACE ARROW 1974 XL Motorhome, 
27 ft. 440 engine, geriOritor. r o d 
air. sJeep* 6, low miles, must toe lo 
apprectal*. $9500. 724-1562 

PALOMINO pop-up camper, sleeps 
7. Awnlng. : healer, * to*e. k *bo» . 
ttorag* tarpaulin. . 477-2453 

SHASTA, 1969, Motorhome - 27; 
serf-conlained, sleeps 6. generator, 
side awning, many, many extra*. 
U k e n e w l . - . - ' - • - -. , r f 9774694 

SIERRA T R A l l E a 1948; 22' m «x-
cenoA condition. Sleeps 5, heat/air. 
»Jde awning. $7500. 4274204 

STATECRAFT: 1949 Pop-up, many 
extraV$4400/best Must see! • 
days, 5 4 2 4 9 0 0 eve*. 5324260 

SUNUNE. 1987 - 16 f t , eioeilonl 
condition. »loeps 4 4 . awning 
»5500 • 349-7224 

TERRY Travel Tra3er. 1945 - 28 f t , 
A /C stereo 4 awning. »5000. • 

Day* 337-1374; Eves. 444-6225 

TRAILER - 21X6. good lor landseap -
Ing • or snOwrriobOe*. reinforced. • 
musl seel $400. 4214734 

1975 TRAOEW1NDS pop up 
casmper. aleops 4. $650. 
32215 Oakley. Uronla. 427-1343 

818 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

BLOCK 1979 Riegie. 
Part*. Call after 5:30 

565-5044 

CCLEBRTTY 1944 p a m . c i p . 4 door. 
2.2 4 cylinder. 60.000 mrJes, Irans-
mlsslon, e t c 532-3044 ' 

TOYOTA CEOCA 1985 GTS - part
ing out: door*, transmission, etc. 

973-6341 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
H K3 H EST COLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sefl with confidence, we buy with 
.Integrity, pteasa cal Jeff Benson: 

562-7011 

TRANSPORTATION WANTEO • rurv 
rJng'ear. tinder $300. Can make 
soraeiepair*. 531-4876. 

WANTED 
. AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Uvoola 

522-0030 
WANTED ' 

Good cioan low mileage car* 

TOP DOLLAR PAID1 
••••:. PANIAN -

CHEVROLET 
355-1600 

WHOLESALE BUYER looking lor 
8 0 4 2 Citation, Phoenli . Omega.' 
Skylark. 

5 9 1 4 4 3 6 -. 

821 Jvnk Cars Wanted 
AAA AUTO 

Aaron w a Pay Top Ootta/ for Junk 
Car*. Need Not Be Rurvdng. 24 rv. 
sen-ice. 0*3:255-5447 

ABC JUNK CARS WANTEO 
FREE TOWING 
TOP DOLLAR 

474-4745 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, ruining. Top Ooflar. 

- E 4 M Auto Parts 
474 -4425 . . ; : . 

. WANTEO DEAO OR ALIVE 
Au'.os and Trucks. 24 hour lowing; 

Up to »5000 LARRY'S TOWiHG 
335-7440 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO 1991 XLT - V-4. automat
ic, ejr. loaded, onfy 1000 mUe*; 
$17,591. 

. Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CHEVROLET 19S4. Suburban, Vi 
Ion. 350 engine. 4 speed overdrfrfe. 

Good condilton. $5000.421.5958 

CHEVROLET.1969 PICKUP - aulo-
malic, low t^les. power. $4995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CHEVY S-10. 1654 - stick shrfl w:th 
aV. priced to ¢¢¢1 $3995 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GARDEN CITY 

v - 522-7820 

Meadowbrook 
Children's 

Concert series 
TICKET WINNERS 
Stephanie Vanenburg 

23534 Lahser 
Southfiold .18034 

Puchalsky Children 
12975 Brady 

Redford 48239 

•• Ashley Fotis 
45044 Lemont 
Canton-48187 

Jessica Hancock 
4603 Woodhall 
Detroit 48224 

Wm. Knight Family 
21536 Chestnirt . 

Farmington 48336 

Caroline Roy 
18331 Jamestown 
Northvillo 48167 

Plonso call tho promot ion 
clopartment of tho Observer & 
Eccentric by 4 p.m. claim your 
four free tickets. 

953-2153 
Congratulations! 

Wii«mii>if* i l nrwfwwwwu^r'. 
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622 Trucks For Sale 
' BRONCO il 1945. EddJo Owe-/. V«, 

5 apoed. loaded, ««*c«ot condi-
lion.- M ĵycutous?-/ « f W '<*• full a/id 
complete records. As«ng J50CO. 

•;•; > ,"-. . • (313)366-0060 

CHEVROLET 1979 Suburban -
«4,000 rttfes. elr. power »!ooring/ 
brakes, exceCoit condition, garage 
lifpl.tS.W0. 421-0079 

CHEVROLET 1990 S-10 • Economy 
priced al «5995. 
North Brothers Ford «1-1376 

C H E V Y 1 ? 7 J . C65, H ' Hake trgck, 
new dutch, good condition. »2500. 

. / 435-6928 

CHEVY 196« - 1 ton Dually, crew 
.cab; 6 2 liter, diesei. 3- speed. 
crr>dper,«9000orbaJl .562:0649 

CI1EYY 1991 .F-10 vn-tth extended 
cab.- White. * cylinder, sunroof, air, 
power sloerind 4 brake*.-am-fm 
cassette, alarm. «9500. 960-11« 

CHEVY 1991' 910: pickup. 18.000 
- i d , bediW, atar f», 5 lpe«»d.' -
' eiccdenl ftii mJ^so*. J59Q0... 
533/^0340^ 464-4800 ext. 2405 

DAT4UN 1978 King Cab • pk*-up 
wish tap.-Very good condrtlon. 
»1560. • • . " . • ' $57-4359 

DOOSE, 1984. *non 4 x 4 Pickup, 
Heavy duty, ,$'4 ' ft. • Myere plow'. 
Rooso, bitch, nay tire*. ExcoHen 

' cc*>ttt)on. «8500. ; . -.380-6444 

FORO .1983 FIOO, excefifrot condi
t ion , -automatic,. 70.000 mKas, 
• 41800,,:-.,- ' -.',- . 326-188« 

V FOR0^~ 1.983 F250,"utSh/true*. V6 
4 speed. N'o>y tiros, -clutch, 4 brake*. 

- Security "ais/m system. Rebuilt en-
Sine. $4,000 ?rm: . 832-2221 

F0ftO.'IS44/F-t50;6C}fl/xS«, au
tomatic, air. dual tartfes. aide running 
boaWs. sBdlng bacfc window. As vjng 
»2.600. CaS after 6pnj: . 473-4525 

.FORD t988 F-150. 4 speed over-
fltfv* 300 6 Cylinder. 
«3900,. v , ' -729-0761 

fOfib 1988 RartoV pick up truck 
middle bkie firemlsl Special of Ihe 
wee* «1668, • . . . 
-.-.A MARK'S AUTO SALES' 
OfO/defiCity 427-3131 

823 Vena 
AEfiOSIAR. 196« Xl, dean, no rusl, 
ne*- txekea. exhaust, shock} 4 
springs. «5200. 

5 £3-2997,610-5078 Of 347-1332 

AEROSTAR 1986 XLT- loaded, vary 
good condition, 93,000 mlics, non-
smoker, newer transmission 4 
brakes. »4700. 464-1582 

AEROSTAR 1987 Conversion, pow
er windows 4 toci*. Alarm, cruise. 
tut. cassette with equator. Must 
sea, »6950. , 3*3-0653 

AEflOSTAR, 1968. XL, many extras, 
great condition. Ask for MarV. 

455-6771.946-5300 

AEROSTAR-iSSs. automatic, a!r. 
test bods, tow package, luggage. 
f a * , »7500. 3324124 

AEROSTAR 1989 loaded, like new 
»10,39$ "_w - •' -V x--
florth Brother* ford- • 42M$76 

AEROSTAR 1090 • XL, red wtth 
gray, 16,000 mlh>j, no warranty 
work done, mint condition, loaded. 
Musi see. »11.700. 663-06311 

AEROSTAR 1991 Extended Van.' 
loaded, 2 lb choose from $ 13.99$ 
North Brother* Ford . 421-1376 

ASTRO ¢1,-1968 - 70,000 hwy. mi, 
ortoinaf owner, eacoflent coodrtlon. 
»8200 . --311-247.3481 

ASTRO VAM, 198« CU" \4 Auto-
rrgitlc, 27 oanon tank; eioeilenl con-
ditkxi."," ' - „ . •« 647-5140 

ASTRO 1985 • ca/oo van. v-6; good 
snape,»3975. •••" 
295^1846: . . " . , ' 946-5441 

ASTRO 196« C t - T*o-tone jeay.« 
Pawenoer, loaded, excerient - • •. 
COnd.H*v • 464-309$ 

ASTRO 1987 VAN , Cuslonvorkjt-
nal owner. 69,000' mnes, »5500. 
- .-..-:• :_: .. 476-7011 

ASTRO )939:- 4 lo ohbosa trOm 
atarling at »7.495. 
OOROON CHEVROLET 4$8-52$0 

CARAVAN 1987 - Ca/6o Van. auto
matic, alf 4 mora, onJyJ3.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

FORP19«« RANGER, XLT- Gray/ 
red^'autcmatte-'powef ateortna/ 
bf axes, a/n/!m. »5200. 537-02¾ 

TORO 1969 F150 Super Cab Cvs 
torn,-«' box. 351EF1. C< automatic. 
pytar eleerinj & brakes, air. AM-
FM.cassetie. oiasa cap 4 more. 
»9000 or bast Offer.. 455-9005 

' FOflO 1990-OyMPTRUCX -"Sopor 
Cvtf460, onry 6,900 mOes. »16.990. 

/Jack DemmerFord 
-••:«•;. 721-6560 _^ 
f-1S0 1989 testora. 28.000 mHes. 
extra dean »7.995 
North Brother* Ford 42 H376 
f - l5> 1989 XLT V-6. automatic. 
pew r̂ windows 4 locks, air and 
morp. »9.995 
Noryri Brother* Ford. 421-137« 

F-1501990 XLT 8.700 m^es »9.695 
NorfhBrotheraTord 421-1376 

OMC, 1987. H ton 4 X 4 Pickup. 
Heavy duty. New tlrea, slldlna rear 
wintfow. door-Dnor, exceflent. wea 
mjirttAloed. »8,000. 380-6444 

CM^ 1964 Sierra, automatic, load-
*d,bedlir*r,»670O.' 

- C8JtAfter3pm¥ 326-0432 

OMC-1990 1500 Pick up. 12.000 
mSas. 4.3 V6, excenenl condition. 
IW^OO. After 5pm. 276-9537 

JIWfeY 1963 • Low mBes. automatic 
• air.{Ut, cruise. V-6. x-tra clean, 

OOJOON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

VlMMY 1989 - S15, 2 wheel drive, 
toded, extended warrenry. 4.3 liter, 
* 10/)00. 972-7455 

RANGER XLf 1983 automatic, tow 
mDej »5,995 
Nortfi Brother* Ford 421-137« 

RAKGER 1987, XLT, red,, black, 
powv stfrerineybrakas. stereo caa-
»ati». 39000 actual mile* 

< VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
RANGEA-1969 XLT. black, super 
cab^V6.5 K*&5. 23 mpg. air, 
power, cru**, caasette, bed Bner, 
O a u HI MOV »7,300. 459-6671 

823 V«n« 
AEROSTAR, 1986. FORO XLT • 
Loaded, oraat condition, »4.500. 
Cat frank: 313-522-5633 

AEROSTAR 1968 - XLT. automatic, 
air,' aO power, cassette, quad cap-
ia^*7»«5O0/best. ' 459-0882 

CHEVROLET 1991 VAN - 12 pas
senger, dual eilr, automatic. »14.995 

TENNYSON CHEVY * ' ; 

. 425r6500 ;. 

823 VanB 
FORO 1991 E2S0 'Super" Cargo 
Van • 351. automatic, fir. »13,991. 

Jack DemmerFord . 
721-6560 

GMC 1SM Safari SLE, V6. air. auto
matic, loadod, enct-;!ont condition. 
»5,100 nogclleb!* 349^41* 

GMC 1987, cargo van, automatic, 
V-«, povy«r, »5940. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GMC 1987 SAFARI. 8LE, aU, load
ed, power wlndoivi/doors. 62.000 
m3e*,-»7500. 455-957« 

GRANO VOYAGEa 1989 • 7.pa»t 
teoger, f«d,,V«, power doors, "Ul,-
cruise, newlires 6 br^k**, tuneA»p, 
em/lm. One drtver, In Wry o/HM 
condition, »9.600, Eves: 652-935« 

GRANO VQYAGER 19^0 7 pasaen-

r».' automatic. a!r, powef wlndr 
lock*. »12.495 » . ' . 

Uyonia Cray W-Ptymputh 525-7604 

824 Jwps c\0ther 
4-1rVhe«rDrivw 

BCA2ER-1985. 810 4 X 4, Tahoa 

rackase, axcelieni pondiiton. 
5,«O07bes.t offer. . . ,489-1065 

BLAlEfl 1§68 • redrwWte, eulorfV-
kt electric window*.' alt op»onsr 
Make offer, ' :.\'., 4«4T«294 

BONCO 1978, 351 modiftecT. flood 
bodyj runs good, must *«a. »3000 or 
best offer. : .- 261-3414 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Whtel Drives 

RANGER 196«. 4 vtflot drtvo, h;gh 
rise car, cast *.heot», »4560. 

VILLAGE FORD. 
LOT 2 278-8700 
WRANGLER 193« Ssha/a Edition, 
hard/soft top*. ca*s«lt*. 6 evt̂ vior, 
mint condition. «9200. 349-4491 

825 8portf& 
Imported Can 

ACCORD. 1983. HONDA . 6 t(>««S, 
new exhaust, cru^a, gray. Run* 
good. »900 or beat Offer. 653-6327 

tegra 
65,000 hlohway mflea, very 
condition, J4800. , 437 

ACCRA LEGEND. 1987 - ? doof. 6 
speed. 72,000 ml., aunroof,-stereo 

" r»10,995.CaJ . 663-2501 

ACURA 198« Legend -Dark bkw, 
loaded.' aunroof̂  female owned. 
»8299. - 46>«3«7,455-6009 

ACURA 196« Integra IS Special, 
loaded, 23,000 mnea, excellent con
dition, *+Jt*. »40.900. 641-6222 

ACORA 19»« legend L aedan. load
ed, warranty. Let'* make a deaL 
AiXJng »15i00.651-2420. W2-&362 

BRONCO II, 1967,.fiddle Baov • 
4X4. 67.000 ml., bk* mela-fic. ex-
ceTenl condition. «7.800. 462-1813 

BRONCO II 198« - XLT, v-«.- 5 
tpopd. overdnV*. 4x4 toueh dfhre, 
full pbvter, tift, alf, cruise, »6600. 
Priced 10 « * - -• -- 4T^9221 

BRONCO It, 1989, XLT. Must tee -
must aellltt 1,000. 427-9667 

BRONCO II 1989 • 4X4, power win
dows/lock*, air, cruise, 5 speed, ex
tended warranty, exceflent condi
tion, 31;000 mBe», »9.200. 397-9424 

CHEVY BEAUV1LLE, 1983 - V8 305, 
25.000 mL. air, CAKse, Bke new con
dition. »1_1.900/be*J offer. 427-3694 

DOOGECARAVAN 1965, air. ster-
eo. excellent condition, i299$. 
ROB'S. ' 536-6547 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1985 SE - 7 pas
senger, low mflea. 2.6 Bter engine, 
automatic air. «4695 
DJCK SCOTT USED CARS 

. GAADENCtTY. . 
522-7820 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1965 l £ 7 pas
senger, 2.6 liter engine, sunscreen 
prk»dt0*ell»5,29$ 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 
522-7820 

DOOGE VAN 1977 - fefrigorator, 
atov*. furnace, new tires,_turlle top. 
»25O0.orbest. «1-7983 

DOOOE, 1955. CARAVAN. 6 Speed, 
5 passenger,- air, sunroof, alarm, 
many other options.. 659-0644 

DODGE 1987. B-250, cargo van, V-
«, automatic, air, »4695. 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDENCfTY . 
522-7820 

FORO: 1984 E150. Very good body. 
Runs Exoaflent) 6. automatic 
»1750. Call. 624-332$ 

FORO 1984 Supervan Ef 50.6 cytlo-
der, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, stereo, (2950. 344-0055 

FORD, 1987 Ejonodrte, 150convnr-
tlon, all extra*. TNs Is the sharpest 
cleanest van In town. 29.,000 miles, 
garaged 3 winter*,'S 10,500 or make 
offer. . ; 453-4384 

FORO 1990 Ctub Wagon, loaded, 
extras, exceflent condition, »14.500. 

633-6581 

FORD 1991 E350 XVT - "Super 
Wagon" 15 passenger, 460. trailer 
tow package, loaded, onfy 1000 
mBes, »17,991. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 ' 

GMC 1986 Safari Stvcraft GT ae
rie*. V-6. loaded. ExceOenl condi
tion. »6325. 222-0472 

GRANO CARAVAN 1988 IE -
35.000 mnes, loaded and sharp. 
Now onry »10.668. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CHEROKEE 1991, taro rrtie*, rutty 
loaded. Asking »19.900 or best of-
fbr. . 255-4«24 

CHEVY 1990 V4 TON Pickup, 4x4. 
tm. cruise, cassette, sharp. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

FORO 1987 F-150, automatic 
atc<eo. air, cap, and Dura Ener, 
»6800. 981-3627 

FORO 1989 F150 XLT - 4x4. V-8, air, 
loaded, »9.689. 

Jack Derrimer Ford 
721-6560 

GEO 1989 tracker - hardtop, sun
roof, runs great, 6 speed, am-fm 
cassette. «rl00/offer. 674-1537 

GEO 1990Jfeckar Convertible, 4x4. 
tow mBes, S epeod, AM/FM cas-
*«lte,»890p/best. 422-2448 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1983 - Weg-
goneor. 6 apeed atk*. 75,000 miles, 
good Condition. «2000. 422-549« 

ACURA, 1968-. LEGEND L. Coupe -« 
speed,-red, moor/oof, 3«,60v ml., 
mint oondrUon. »15.900. Caif Don, 
Mon.-Fri.,9-Som: 645-4400 

AOW 19«« 5000CS turbo • loaded, 
excellent condl Hon,««100/offar 
Days. 524-3221 Eves: 264-4453 

825 SporU & 
Imported Cora 

HYUNOA) 1959 Exool GL8. hatch
back. 25,000 mites, a reel beauty at 
«4.990 
PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-160Q 

JAGUAR 1982 XJ«. one owner. 
«7,000 nvlos, excoJenl running con
dition, brown with came) Interior. 
HWOOLJ8995. 682-164$. 

MAZDA 1987 RX 7 Turbo II. red, 
loaded, stored winter*, pcrloct 
«8,600/0*5«. 313-478-6462 

MA20A 1969 RX7 turbo, rare 10th 
arvVvarsary, 1500 made, 8000 dry 
m3e*. m»il. loaded. 349-5607 

MAZOA 1988*. RX7. convertible 
btack1, gorgeoui 6 loaded. Must aetf; 
»1».300/beal. , _647-503« 

MAZOA 198f--RX7, convertible. 
14.500. mCea, loaded,' exceflent. 
must seat »19,7.00. , 731-6134 

MAZDA 1969 RX7. red. black JeaUV 
er, tH extras, 22,000 miles, «13,500.-
Days 349-1518. eves. 347-4707 

MAZOA, 1989, 628 OX. automatic 
air, cassatle, cruise, hlohway miles, 
axcaf^icor\ditoh. «6290766-^314 

MERCEDES,-1947, 30½. excellent 
condlilon, tfeserl taupe, new tires 4 
brake*. «24,500. CaS Jay betweeh 
9-«pm: 640-4264 , • Ev*»«5l-5«7$ 

M6RCEOE8, )$««420»ett 3^,000 
original ml, loaded, mint condition. 
unpVwanerlry. 43/,600,- 774-1687 

AUD11969,109 quatrc red, ieathV. 
6 speed, an options fun warrant/ 
«16900. -'". . Evenlntfs, «47-4874 

AUDI, 1969 - »0 Ouattro. Exce&ent 
condition, 42,000 miles. »15.200, 
Eves.: 640-7733 

B1IW 1977 3201, 45.000 mffea, vary 
good orlglnaJ, • sunroof, weft eery-
Iced. «4000 or best offer. 231,4030 
"• mm-— a. . . . . — r i • • ^ 

BMW 1943, 320L ExoaDanl condi
tion, air, sunroof, am-fm cassette, 
«4400. .265-0599 

BMW-1985 318, mint condition, 1 
owner, loaded. 100,000 easy X-w*y 
mHes. Must see. «4,500. 349-5607 

BMW 1945 635 moonroof, loaded, 
Kkenewl 
UvonJa Crirvsier-Pfymoulh 626-7604 

BMW 1987 3251*. exduah-a 
S-sertea. Red, 6 speed, sunroof. 
»15.000. After 6pm 654-2731 

BMW 194« 3261 Convertible, black, 
loaded, original owner, «7,000 hwy 
mflea, beautiful conditioa-
»2O,6O0/bes1 offer. 653-7693 

CONQUEST 1967 TSI • Low mSes, 
leather, red 4 ready, ««,995. 
GOROON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CORYETTE 197« - 69.000 mDe*. 
350, automatic, air. Hops, ttaHes* 
steel caspert. new tires, brakes, ex
haust. «9300 or best. 46+2797 

JEEP LAREDO 1965. loaded, very 
good condition, hard 4 soft lops, 
autornaUc«4600/be$L .'• 642-9214 

JEEP WRANGLER 1989 - Graphic 
red with btack hard 4 soft tops. : 
Never seen a northern winter. 
«8.900. 258-6578 

JEEP, 1982, CJ7 • 68.000 mL. many 
now parts, 3 tops. «3.800 Of best 
oflor. . 261-21.45 

JEEP 1987 - Wagoneer Ltd. 65,000 
miles, btack, loaded. Exceflent con-
diOon. ^10.500. 227-7730 

JEEP 1990 Cherokee Laredo. 4 
door, loaded, dark blue. Excellent 
condition. «15.900. 562-0901 

JEEP 1990 Wrangler. Laredo, while, 
hardtop, air. 12,400 mflea, loaded. 
hltch.warranty.411.900. 534-6948 

JEEP 1991 SAHARA WRANGLER 
loaded with extras, air, hard 4 soft 
lops, stereo In Rowbar, lifted teats 
4 wheel, extended warranty, MOv. 
Ing, must sefL «16,000 or best offer. 

—.—-655-0171 

JIMMY 198« - 4x4. 3-1$ Siena 
Classic, loaded, excellent condition. 
Bestofler. ' 644-0869 

RANGER 1989 XLT • Super Cab. 
4x4. must see. onfy «9,995.. 
GOROON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

RENAULT 1986 Alliance, 4 door, 
1.7 Cter. air, ervtse. 
»1400.• . 397-1887 

TOYOTA 1987, 4-RUNNER. SR5, 
tow miles, excellent condition, trailer 
hilcfi. savor. *10,900: 631-6222 

Come and 
Meet the 

Simpsons 
This Summer. 
Boblo Island 
is Open Now 
Through Labor Day! 
Sorry, Closed on Tuesdays 

For more Information call: 
(313) 843*0700 or (519) 252-4444 in Canada. .-. 

Discount TIcKets are available at your nearest Total Station, 
AAA Branch Offices and Ticket Master Locations. 

WIN TWO FREE PASSES TO 
BOBLO ISLAND! 

,-\. Sendyoufnam*andaddfC!SS-.-!rickidingyoyfzipcodo--on 
'•• 'apostcafdaddrossedto ' 

BOBLO ISLAND 
i ; C l " : OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

- ; - • ; , , , . 36251 Schoolcraft Road Livonia, MI.48150' 

Please Only One Postcard Per Family . 
We'llimpar'tiaily drawnameslof winnersfiomyour entries. 
Watch your homotOY/n newspaper Classified sections, 
where wo will print winners'names. ' 

If you find your namo among tho classified adye'rtisennenls, 
. call 953-2153 and claim your Bob!o Island passes. It's 

as easy as that. 

Monday winners must call by 6 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
' . »• winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed to 

winners.' 

%-—€>tauer & Xcttiiirtc' 
CLfl66IFIC0 fiDVEfttl6ING 

94(-1100 Oakland Counly 59T-OW0 Wayno County 852-3JJ2 nochoster/nochestor HUH 
» 
a . . . . — 

»<••; 11U TU«0*YfO^ rKV*«d»r COTiOf /If U rROAH f 0^ MON0\T f/OitPOS 

CORVETTE, 1977 - Automatic, 
wMta with red leather, »«.400, 
Exceflent condition. 335-5405 

CORVETTE, 1976, black/red Interi
or, 4 speed. 57.000 rnOea. GJaee lop, 
wire wheat*. Best offer. 397-452« 

CORVETTE, 19« 1 - Fresh paint, new 
brakes, 40,000 ml., excellent condl-
Uon.«11,600/besL : 455-544« 

CORVETTE 1944. Eke new, 15.000 
miles, red with charcoal leather inte
rior, loaded, glass top, Bose stereo, 
automatic, alarms, itored winter*. 
»15.600. . 644-1767 

CORVETTE. 1965. Coup*, 64,000 
mnes, exoeOent condition, «13,900. 

391-3066 

CORVETTE 1964 - tow mileage, ex-
cedent condition. Weekday*. 
453-6010. Eves/Weekend *451-14«« 

CORVETTE 1944 - Leather, loaded, 
hurry. «14.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

CORVETTE 1987, convertible, 
bright Woe. white top. extra dean. 
Musi eel. make offer! Ask- for 
Dennis. 464-162« or - 344-0767 

CORVETTE. 1989. Convertible. Red. 
black leather Interior, 2 top*. 6.500 
mBes, IX» new. 646-6724 

CORVETTE. 1989. Convertible, red. 
27.000 mile*. Loaded. Asking 
«24.600. Ask for SuKrin*. 282-7223 

CORVETTE 1989 Convertible, deep 
metallic red. Ian top. leather. Bose 
stereo. Vtoer aecurtfy, automatic, 
loaded. «23.4O0/be*L 687-7678 

CORVETTE-1989 convertible, 
black/beige top 4 Interior, all power, 
Bose. upgrade suspension. 14J0O 
mBes. »24.000. Ask for Mary. Jo, 

. «51-6081or343-1145 

CORVETTE, 1989 - Automatic. 
Boise sound system, air, sunroof. 
26.400 mL Black. «22,000.626-4471 

DELOREAN: 1961. 5 speed. Imma-
cuaH*. 10.000 mflea. »16.600. .-. 
CaS 540-7510 or 737-4330 

FIREBIRD, 1977 Formula, stored 11 
yrs, very good condfUon, vary tow 
m3«s,»4l00/besl. 525-4071 

HONDA Accord, 1949, LX)J.oaded. 
6 speed, great condition, 24,000 
miles, »11.150. . 737-7878 

HONOA'S 1965-1990 22 In atock, 
starting al »5.94« - . 

_TAMAROFFBUICK 
; - - Te»-I2 9ooihfleld. 

' 353-1300 
HONDA 6 TOYOTA REPAIRS 

Specializing in cylinder heads, 
Imlng belts and vafves. 

467-4670 

HONDA 1994 Accord LX, new 
dutch/brakes, weft maintained, ex
ceflent condition, «3.600 477-4443 

HONDA 1984 WAGON, cofrvanJent, 
economical, fooka nice, 79.000 
mile*. »1500. 542-5278 

HONOA 1965 Accord LX, good con
dition, extra dean, maroon. 6 apeed 
manual, high mileage 349-5533 

HONOA 1985 Accord SE», excefJent 
condition, leather Interior, sunroof, 
newUr*a«mutfler.»4900 «42-2999 

WONDA 198« i Accord LM, excel
lent car, »5000. 642-6«72 

HONOA 198« CRXSI, red, sunroof, 
high mileage,' excellent condition. 
»2900. -682-4898 

HONDA 1997 Accord OX • 4 door, 6 
speed, air, tow rrtfeage, no rust. 
«6500/ofler. 458-7489 

HONOA-1987 Accord DX, 43,000 
mnes. automatic, arr.fm radio cas
sette, new tirea, excellent condition. 
»5,900/b«t offer. 647-3957 

HONOA 1987 CrVTV Wagon. Very 
good condition. »2995 or best 
Can. 642-443« 

HONOA 196« Accord 2 door coupe, 
black with camel Interior. Mint con
dition. Beat offer. 464-S644 

HONOA-198* Accord LXI. Exceflent 
condition, 2 door, automatic, cas
sette, elr. Best otter. 6y3-64«9 

HONDA 183« CRX SI yeitow. toad-
«d, 6 apeed. exceflent, 74.000 mflea. 
«6,100.349-7670 , / ^ - 0 ^ 

HONDA 196« Prelude' Si. YMTSW ex-
lerlor, charcoal Interior. LoedW. fv» 
power, 6 apeed. air, avnroof, ernlm 
stereo cassette, new Good Year 
Eagle tire*. Excellent condition. 
Priced to aefl, »9.3*0. 649-2737 

MEflKUR 1944, XR4R 62K,"6 
-speed, premium sound; excesent 
condition,- extended warranty, 
«4500. : . - . « " • 647-5950 

MEflKUR'1969 XR4tl - . leather, 
mdonrool, eviomailc or stick, tow 
mlie*. From* 10.989c 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

m Buick 
GRAND NATIpNAL 1987 - LoadDd. 
»11,495. ' 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

GRAND SPORT, 1900 - Low mTe-
ege. loadod. exc«f!«nl condition, 
»11,600. After 6pm: 645-5819 

LESA8RE 1985, 4 door, good con-
drllon. highway, miles. V8, air. tut. 
CAHse.»2250. 420-0568 

LESABRE 1968- Oel/oitor custom 
serious, landau' roof,- excorlenL 
loaded. »11.200. 649-6240 

Le3ABRE'19e4 - T-type, fully 
eouippod. tk.e new.«10.4 90 
PAN'AN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

LeSABRE 1990 - 4 door, extra 
dean,'a Heal at 412,995.. 
GOROON CHEVROLET -454-5250 

PARK AVENUE 1855 • loaded, ex 
oeflerit conditloh,̂  leather Interior. 
«4600/be>t offer. . •.. 261-4906 

PARK AVENUE 1965 super sharp 
and extra dean. Now'cnry «4,668 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
.T*f.12Southft*!d -

' -353-1300 
REAGAL 1991 Llrprted, 9,000 actual 
rM!e»;loaded.» 15,995 ' 

TENNYSON OHEVY ' 
' •-•' ' 425^500 ; : 

REATTA 1989 -loaded,a^.leather, 
»«,995.:-. . --.--. •• . . . 

TENNYSON CHEVY ',-'. 
425^4500 • 

REGAL 1881, hardtop, automatic; 
power, 2 door, radio, heater. »,1000. 

. 422-610« 

MOB 1969 OT - Supenston rebuVt. 
new brakes, engine, solid. Needs 
some body 6 Interior work. Many 
spare -parts.Including.angino and 
uanarnfaalon. «3400. CaKEve*. 
454-473«, . 087*^44-7235 

MOB, 1973 CONVERTIBLE - 43,000 
original ml., strong engine, beautiful 
ear. Mvst sea. «2950 763-4433 

.MIATA. 1990 - Uke new. Group K 6 
apeed, 6.000 ml., red, has paint pro
tection. «14.800/Offer. 737-(636 

MITSUBISHI 19913000 GTSUautO-
maOcvblack, 4,000 maes, fuOy load
ed, seB or trade for Pathfinder, 8lax-
er or Cherokee. «27.900. 360-1502 

MR-tf 1991 Turbo - Every option, 
extended '.warranty, • low milea, 
»21.500.455-4263 247-0100 

NISSAN 198SV*-..3O0ZX turbo, 
black, 6 speed. 25,000 moe*. load
ed, t-tops, custom wheels,. mkiL 
Myataee. «9.600 or best 477-6491 
NISSAN 198> 300 ZX - T-tops, euto-
maOc.v elr. tow mBes and extra 
sharp. Now onry «9.444. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2SouthfieW 

. 353-1300: 

PORSCHE 197» 928 • Excellent 
condition, btack, S speed. 112,600. 

682-4765 

PORSCHE 1979. 924 - Burgundy, 
sunroof, loaded.'6 spoed, Bke new. 
M,600/l/ade. 2774)545 or 277-4« 19 

PORSCHE. 1944, Targa: Carrera. 
12,000 original miles. CaS after 
7PM. 373-4152 

PORSCHE 1945 Carrera ' coupe, 
sunroof, black/black, no snow, rain 
or smoke. 9.000 mDe*. perfect con
dition, «29.600. .«46-7645 

PORSCHE, 1946-911 Terga 
White, 32,000 mBes, d/tven sum
mer* o n * «29.000. 
Days 264^3000; " Evas 649-5287 

PORSCHE 194« 944 Turbo, Guards 
Red with black leather. 64.000 
miles, loaded, original owner. 
«14.900., 681-4343 

PORSCHE 1987 911 Carrera. metal
lic etrver/bleck, 4000 miles, abso-
Mety perfect. »35.000. • • ~ 

«26-0763 Or 254-7620 

PORSCHE 1987 911 Targa. white, 
leather. 29,000 mBes. »28,000. Ex-
eeOentcondJtiort.Cal - -
Days 6554400 . Eves. 256-2721 

PROBE, 1989, excellent condition. 
Loaded. «8,500 or best offer. 

347-228« 

RENAULT 1986 Alliance. 4 door, to-
tomatio. air. avtse. »1300.397-1887 

SCORPIO 1969 - Touring package, 
moonroof, leather, tow mOes. From 
«12.689. 

' Jack Demfner Ford 
721-6560 

STERLING-1987 40.000 mUes. load
ed. «8.000. Weekdays onry 8*m-
5pm, 363-7504 

REGAL 1985 automatic.. power 
•tearing/brakes, am/tm aierao ca> 
selta, »3600. After 730pm 774-249« 

REGAL 198V Automatic, air, fire
man* red. matching Interior 6 wtr* 
wheels. »2095. »699 down, 
»37.20 bhveekfy. 
TYME8ALE8. 455-556« 

REGAL 1989 limited. ABS brake*, 
loaded, exoefiont condition, 63.000 
m/les. «7,650 " 455-2569 

REOAL: 1969" UMrTEO. loadedl 
21,000 mfles. WhHe. »9700or 
be*t*tter,CaB. 553-4935 

REGAL 1990, Cuslom Coupe, low 
mBes, v-4. tut. cruise, air, Exceflent 
condition. »11,000. 647-5737 

RIVERA 1968 tow mDe* 4 extra 
sharp. Price down to «8,900 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2Sou1hfWd 

353-1300 
RMERA 1945 - tow miles, loaded. 
«6990. . -
PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SKYHAWK 1982 120,000 mHes, 
runs' as Is. «650. or best offer. 
CalEves.. . 476-4015 

SKYHAWK 1883. - 4 door, great 
condition. «1600. Call after 6 or 
leave message, . 427-1555 

SKYHAWK 1944. T-type, juhroot, 
high miles, noeds work. Best offer. 

Kevin. 454-4092 

SKYHAWK 1865- T-type. 5 spoed. 
air, crutsa, sunroof. Immaculate. 
»2800. Nov! 669-9699 

SKYHAWK 1986- Black. 2 door, air, 
stereo, Ut, 5 speed, soma rust, 
76.000 highway. »2200. 474-3032 

SKYHAWK, 1887. 4 door. a!r, auto
matic, dean, «4.000. 

651-1477 

SKYLARK. 1984. V-4. 2 door, ra-
bufit, funs great. »1500 or best of
lor. «72-1933 

SKYLARK 194« - automatic, eJr. 
onry 42.000 mBes. «4895 

Hines Park Lincoln- Mercury 
•- 453-2424 ext. 201 

SKYLARK 1987 LTD - Loaded, ex
ceflent. 54.000 mltos, al records. 
Asking «6100. 261-4332 

858 Cadillac 
ALLANTE, 1989 • Low mfle*. pearl 
white, both. tops,. absoMefy mint 
«30.300. Leave message 661-2517 

CIMMARON: 1962. runs good, body 
excefloni «2500 or best leave 
message - - 397-4795 

COUPE DEV1LLE 1979- Tennessee 
car, 63.000 original miles, excefienl 
condition. «4000/best. . 981-0570 

COUPE DeVUlE 1983 • tow mBes, 
fu3 power, nice 4 dean. «4695 . 

Hines PerVUneoln-Meroury • 
'. 453-2424 ext. 201 

DEYlllE 1988. 106.000 m»es. Ex-
ceiienl shape. «5200. .647-415« 

STERLING 1987. 4 door, loaded. 
313-338-0450 

SUBARU. 1983 Station Wagon 
77,000 ml., power windows, good 
condition. «1 WO/best. 689-9127 

SUBARU 1987 4 wheel drfva turbo 
wagon, loaded, white, mint condi
tion. »5900.. 375-2445 

TOYOTA, MR2. 1868. black. 5 
speed, air, sunroof, excellent condi
tion, «5300. 651-3409 

S52 Ckmlc Can 
CADILLAC Coupe de VUle 1973, col
lectors car. Full power, 53.000 
mile*, no rust »4500. -477-3634 

CHEVROLET IMPALA. 1968 Bed 
Convertible. 327, exceflent condk, 
tlon. «3900/offer. 313-360-1635 

CHEVY 1955. fiberglass, tilt.Iron! 
andcompte1e.Aflerf3pm. 454-9512 

CHRYSLER 1972 Imperial, 4 door, 
all options, 2nd owner car, original 
paint, no dents or rust. Must sacrt-
ftoafor«600,noioke.', 464-8247 

CORVAIR-1963. 2 door aedan, Cke 
new. Cal after 7pm, 459-4629 

CORVETTE 1965 ConvertiNe, 327-
345. Hardtop included, numbers 
match, mint, »28,000. 721-7855 

COUGAR, 1979. XR7. loaded, ex-
oefleni condition. No Winter*. «3500 
or best offer. ' 522-5295 

CUDA\ 1971. Original. HP 363, 
Hurit P-0rk>, 4-speed, Artrona car, 
complete documentation. «10.750. 
After 5pm 647-4519 

FIREBIRD 1969 Ccwlvertlble, new 
fop. engine, transmission, tires, 
««000.456-2002-. Eves421-1298 

FORO 1928 Model A 
2 door sedan, excellent condition, 
»7,495. 420-3227 

0RANDV1LLE 1975 BROUGHAM 
CONVERTIBLE only 39,000 original 
owner mnes, ».Nte with red Interior, 
can for details. 

.Hln** Part Lincoln-Mercury . 
453-8424 ext 201 

MERCEDES, 1969, 280SL - Excel
lent condition, tow miles, 5 speed, 
»19,900. . 625-7255 

NOMAD. 185« CHEVROLET-. 
Beeullfufcar,frv»t »«e. »7,500 

683-3579 

HONDA-1989 ACCORD, futy load
ed, avto-natic. 40K mfle*. »10,100. 
Days 323-7766 Eve*. 451-2822 

HONDA 1949 Accord LXI - Exc*ft*M 
condition, 25.000 m!«e*, tuty toeded, 
bteck coupe. »10.900. • 454-0512 

HONDA 1989 ACCORD, LX- Gc+d, 
4 door, automatic transmission, 
29,000 mne*, Mlchefn tire*. 1 drfy-
er, excefienl condlilon, »10,600. 
Oays.777-3737orEve». 623-1018 

HONDA 1>S0, CMc, 6f. loaded, 
»9.000, . . 398 8976 

HONOA 1990 CfW. eutomallc, atr, 
a'um'num rkn, aterco ca>«etta, ex-
client condition. «9900 or beat of
fer. 979-2871 

HONOA 1991 CIVK3 HATCHBACK: 
4 speed. 420077,1**. Warranty 
»7600.6*1, 616-6605 

MA70A 1981. RX7, dean, runs 
gresi»2<60. 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MA20A 1982 626 8 »peed. red, 
good condition. 
WOO. 474 634« 

MAZOA 1955 628LX 
loaded, cruise, air beautiful coccB-
Hon. J apeed. »2900. 451-4392 
MAZOA 1 9 M - 6 2 6 U 5 door sedan. 
atfomailc, air, m, ervtae, Micheftna, 
new exhaust M factory warranty, 
records. »59O0/besl offer. 477-0705 

OLOS, 1967 QELTA '68 *• «3500 or 
trade for boat, camper or car? 
Leave message 537-8019 

ELDORADO, 1984 • FuDy loaded, 
leather seats, maroon. Very sharp, 
lass than 19.000 m).«14.900. 
Caa before 4pm:531-5040 531-4950-

SEOANDEVILIE 1982, boauUfuf car 
must see. »3000. 642-6472 

SEOANdeVUlE. 1991, loaded, war? 
ranly, like new, 6,500 mries, fVst 
»25.500. Larry. 357-0700 

SEOAN OEV1LLE 1985 - 41.000 
miles, very clean, loaded, leather In
terior, «678 8/Offer. 553-0297 

SEOAN DEV1LLE 1990. GM Exec 
wila'a car. apotleaa, 13.000 miles. 
bladuTeather, »16.500. 651-2557 

SEDAN DeVlLLE 1968 - took* abso
Mefy new. »13.490 
PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SEOAN DaVlLLE 1990 - Aluminum 
wheei». leather, super sharp, onfy 
«16.900 
GOROON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

8*30 Chovfolol 
BERETTA 1963 GT air, alKk, cfefn, 
»6990. 
PAN1AN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

BERETTA 1869 QTU black beauty, 
sunroof. 
LKoNaChry^V-Pr/mouth 625-7604 

BEREHA 1989 - 35.000 mi^s, a>, 
automalic, super loaded, extra 
dean, priced right al »7.548. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM28outhrteid 

353-1300 
BERETTA 990 - power steering/ 
brakes, air, tut. cruise, automatic, 
tow mHes, »8760. 625-7459 

CAMAR9.1969.350.3sr/OOd ' 
manual, runs good. «850., _• . 
or beat " ^ 647-7512 

CAMARO 1865 IROO 2. yoKow 4 
black, now Urea, 25.000 mJiea. 
Sharpl»7000. , . - 397-6073 

.CAMARO. 1965 - v«, 6 apeed, f-
top*. keyiione dstale* .'w/*ac>* 
G7aV 70.000 ml, »3200. 451-1605 

CAMARO 1964. Mick, automatic, 
air, tow miieage, axeeSent condition, 
»5100. . .' -,'-' ¢88,375:2522 

CAMARO 19« • IROC Z28, (Otf. I-
lops. WN- • loadod. tow mileage, 
»6500.-: ." : ««1-0742 

CAMARO, 198«. V-6, 1 Owner, tow 
miles, am-fm' cassette slereo. 
»5500/best ' -. -.622.-0597 

CAMARO 1967 IROC - Automatic, 
air, power window* 4 tocks, t»t, 
crutsa, 4 more, only «4.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET . 454-5250 

CAMARO: 1997 2-29. Loaded. T. 
lop. Excellent condition. New tires, 
«6800,CaS..,-: ' 624-2549 

CAMARO 1968 Iroe. red, 18<»00 
mJies, Hnandng available. »10,500 
or boat offer. 937-0103 

CAMARO 188« - RS, red, automat
ic, e!r.'extended warren ty. 43.000 
mfle*, «5700. .- • 227-9118 

CAMARO 1999fW* W e t t e d , 
mileage, verydean. »4400. 

562-5287 ̂
¾¾. 

CAMERO. »1985 - V6. aulomatlc. 
Slereo/cassetlei AV, Iroc rims, new 
lire*, runs great »2000. 595-1282 

CAPRICE, 1844 BROUGHAM 
loaded, wefl maintained, new tires. 
«4500. 474-5750 

CAVAUEA 1982 - 4 door, standard 
transmission. 4 cyBndef.. power 
•teerVigTbrakea, »400. 641-0234 

CAVAUER, 1983 Hatchback, auto
matic, power steering, brakes, 
28,000 mrVa*. »2200. 444-7309 

CAVAUEfl 19«5 Type-10 coupe, 
sunroof, alf, cruise, tin. automatic, 
tow mfies, dean. »2850. 669-5062 

CAVAlrER-196e. 61,000 mSes.au-
tomatlc, power a leeVirig /brakes, 
amfm stereo, air, new tirea. Excel
lent «4,000. 444-3537,722-4070 

CAVAUER. 198«, BaBy Sport IE 
sod an, tow mileage, air, automatic, 
power steerkig/brakesnocka. AM/ 
FM stereo. 651-5366 

CAVAUER 1987- 4 door, automatic 
air. am/frn stereo cassette, *34.000 
mflea, exceflent condition. «6200. 
Can MarSyn 9am-4pm al: 540-2165 

CAVAUEfl 1987 RS - 2 door, auto
matic air, ta, crutse 4 more. Hurry, 
»3.995. -
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

CAVAUER, 19««, Z24 Convertible 
Black, loaded, V6. Exeotsont condl-
lion. «l0.000/negoilable. 790-6571 

CAVAUEfl 1968 2-24 • Automatic, 
air. stereo, black. Hurry, ««.995. : 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CAVAUEfl 1968 -Automatic air, 2 
door, LM. cruise, power lock*, a 
steal at «4,995. -
GOROON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CAVAUER 1989 RS, 6 *peed, cas
sette, air, many options, warranty, 
axceftoni condition. «5900.64 4-0309 

CAVAUER 1989 Z-24 - 24.000 
maes, automatic, air, loaded, super 
sharp. Now onfy «6,966. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2 SouthfleM 

353-1300 
CElEBRiTY-1944 Station Wagon, 
excellent condition, engine 26.000 
mpes, «3.500 or offer, 478-004« 

CELEBRITY 1944. MufOport R. 4 
cylinder, al power, loaded, black 4 
door, '-pampered".- «5000.689-029« 

CELEBRITY 1987. Aulomatlc. air, 
stereo, no ruat, runs, good but needs 
lower motor work. »1650. 421-6418 

CHEVETTE 1983- 2 door, automat
ic 63,000 miles, »950. Novl. 

669-9699 

CITATION-1941 automatic, excel
lent transportation. «595. 

MARK'S AUTO SALES 
01 Garden City 427-3131 

CORSICA 1989 Hatch. Black exteri
or, gray Inferior. 35.000 mnes. pow
er, air. tape deck. «6500, 681-5403 

CORSICA 1989 - 25,000 miles, 8 
cylinder, automatic, air, power lock* 
6 windows. «7695 
North Brother a Ford 421-1378 

IROC 1944 Z28, C*rxty Apple Bed. 
(-tops, power everything. 60,000 
mBes. «5400 or best. Dan, 534-4658 

MAUBU 1982 - station wagon, very 
good condition, runs good, lots of 
new parts. «1500/best. Dave or 
Judy 278-0821 

660 Chevrolet 
CORVETTE 1885 42,000 miles, Rod 
4 Rood/ »13.490 
PANtAN CHEVROLET. 355-1600 

GEO 1889 METRO 2 door 5 spood, 
27.000 ml, air, doan. groat gas 
mKoaje, «4500. Message. 669-8090 

LUMiNAS 1991 ''* to chooJO. e'J 
loaded, from »12.900. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

LUMlNA, 1990. Excerionl cond.tton, 
an power, air, fuRy equipped, 
Must- w>8. leaving country, best of
lor, aiklng »9000. • 478-5814 

LUMlNA 1991 EURO - 4 door, low 
mil**. Hurry, «12,995. 
GOROON CHEVROLET . 458-5250 

MONTE CARLO 196« S3, saver, au
tomatic, air, em/fm. Asking «4900. 
Calf, 375-2522 

MONTE CARLO .1988 18.-V6. ortot-
naTpwher, »«700. : ; 45t-6>l0 

MONTfe CARLO 1987 SS. burgundy, 
automatic tow mUeS, new cattery A 
-tires, l-tops. loaded, »4400 or best. 
A|ter3pro ' . " • .. 313,726-0384 

MON2A 1980 - JVC stereo casselie, 
run* 4 Jooka good, manyiww parts. 
«700/b»»t.'. ' . 4"56;Y435 

NOVA, 19«4."Exc«DeotcondltlOf>..4 
door, elr,' ahvfm. automatic, rear 
defrost, »2600. MustsM,' 855-229« 

PfiJZMS 199T - « to Choose, from 
«9490, - • - .. •:-••:-'•.' "• 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

PRIZM 1991 • aulomatlc, air, tectory 
purchase car, »9;«9 5, '.' • ' 
GORDON CHEVfiOLET ; 454-5250 

SPECTRUM 1987 2 door, halch,-
back, itereo, tow mSes «2,990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET . . 355-1000 

SPECTRUM 1868 39,000 mites, real 
pas savori «3,495' 
Uvonla W«rysler-Plymou1h 525-7604 

SPECTRUM 1988 - Looks 4 runs 
great. economlcaJ at «3.995. 
G O R D O N CHEVROLET ' 459-5250 

E-CLASS: 1984, *!r. automatic, 
stereo; Buns Weu «1500.. 
Can, 471-3008 

HORIZON 1940. 7C3. 2 door hatch
back, air, am/fm. cassette, good 
condition. «1000/besL 439-8200 

LASER, 1964 • Terrific shape. »2200 
or best. 941-4969 

LASER: 1946, air, automatic, stereo. 
Excellent xonditton! Many options. 
*32O0/best.CeJI 229-4374 

IEBARON 196« GT8 Turbo, power 
windows 4 locks, electronic dash, 
air, cruise, new tires, «9;000 mBes. 
«1200. 453-2505 

IE BARON. 1987 Turbo Coupe, futh/ 
loaded, very dean, charcoal grey. 
«4,950 or best offer. Can 6 leave 
message ". .. 486-1296 

IE8ARON 1949 convertible GTC, 
leather Interior, excellent condition, 
»9700.. .-• 646-4643 

LeBARON 1989 Convertibto • leath
er, loaded, tow mHes. »11,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
. 425-6500 

NEW YORKEfl. 1987. TURBO • 
Black, gray leather,-loaded.-Good-
condltlon. M.600. Eves: 681-7278 

NEW YORKER, f989, Landau Mark 
Cros* Edition. Leather, power « w 
erylhlng. V-« engine. 31,000 miles. 
Remainder of 7yry70.OO0 mile war-
ranty. »11,750 363-8671 

RELIANT. 1985. Power ateerlng 6 
power, brakes, air conditioning. AM-
FM. Very dean car, »1700 or best 
Offer. 454-4149 or 355-4739 

894 Dodge 
ARIES 1987 LE, 4 door, air, 
automatic, powor slooring/braxes: 
»2600. 726-0861 

CARAVAN 1989. 7 passenger, auto, 
air, cruise, rear defrbsl & wiper. 
powof tockl. »9200. 276-4892 

CHALLENGER, 1983 - Power ateer
lng 4 brakes, autom*(le, am/fm cas
selie. runsgood. »1500. 5284)213 

CHARGEfl 1987 - Automatlc-power 
steering, power, brakes, stored. A 
steal at i3,49S. 
GORDON CHEVROLET . 458-5250 

COLT 1946 Vista wagon. 7 passen
ger, 4 wheel drive, 5 spepd. air, 
rnany new parta, excoBont condi
t io , must sell. »3.7.00. 437-6650 

COLT. 1987.. Excetlonl condition. 
New tires, cassette, powor aloorino/ 
brakes. *25O0/Dest. - 437-6532 

COVT 1989, weO malntalnod, mini 
condition, spotless, tow mileage, 
«4495. . 647-0731 

DAYTONA 1885, 5 speod.'rxr* en
gine, dutch, batlory. power stoer-
fw/brakes. clean, »2900/be$t 

= : 427-7771 

DAYTONA 1887 Sholby. 46.000 
mBes, exceflent condition. 5 speed, 
grey, loaded, »5,500 ' 459-3468 

DAYTONA 1989 • Red 6 ready, au
tomatic, air. Ut 4 mora, onfy «5.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

DAYTONA 1969. 29.000 miles, ex-" 
oeBent condition, air, alarm, AM-FM 
stereo. ««550/best 398-9202 

LANCER 1966 ES Turbo, loaded, 
power windows, doors, locks, seat, 
mirrors, air, cruise, cassette. 
»2500 or best offer. Must sell. 
Leave message. 569-1808 

REUAHT-1966 46.000 actual mites. 
automatic, power steering & brakes. 
Flr»1» 1825 takes. 

MARK'S AUTO SALES -
WGardenCrty 427-3131 

864 Dodgo 
MiRAOA 1960- now transmission/ 
brakes, luna-up. J1000. Ask for AL 
work691-3515 hom«945-9575 

SHADOW 1990 - 2 door, automatic, 
air, 25.000 mUos. Mujl soli. 
Bejlottor. ' 535-1889. 

885 Eagle 
TALON 1990, T6l, extondod warran-. 
ty, bra. POAW, loadod, woa main
tained, new GT plua 4 tires, sir, 5 
spood, auto reverse, casselie. C*3 
after 6pm , .464-0637 

886 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 199« LX.FIOrida 
car,' 20,000 miles, deKjxe. »10.000. 

• 422-7509 

CROWN VICTORIA '991 l * - * 
door, loaded, starting from .only 
»12,591. - : , '"-... •'-
- . Jack Demmer Ford. . 

721-6560.' ; 

ESCORT GT-'1984V* 5 spo^J, air -
»4.995- - -

. • TENNYSON C H E V Y - - ' " 
• 425-6500 V-, 

ESCORT 1983^*^ 2 dodr, eulbmat. 
Ic.'air, pctwer aleerlng. am-fm cas
sette, good condition,'54.000 maes. 
»1100, - . , . ;" ••- -.- 65I-J973 

ESCORT 1944. automatic i/insmis-' 
sloh, 62.000 mites, l/ansmlssfon urV. . 
der warrenry.'. new rear brakes/ . 
wheel bearings, run* 4 took a great. • 
»1700/c*stCaaanyUme 326-4098.-/ 

ESCORT 1944- Automatic',- n>oo«r 
roof, 41.000 actual miles, radial 
tires, l-owner, cheap. . - , 
TYMESALE. 455-5566 

ESCORT-1994, «1,100 of best Offer,, 
4 spoed, tow mHes. Good cood-uoo. 

- • -•' 569-1531 

ESCORT, 1985 L - White with fed 
interior,: looks new. Excellent 
mechanically, 42.000 ml., 5 speed, 
power steering 6 brakes, am/lm 
Stereo, «2450.. ,; . 474-2849 

ESCORT, 1965. WAGON .- Power. 
ateorlng 4 brakes, air,-automatic, 
stereo. Lady teachers car. Good 
condlilon. »1.650. 286-6225 

ESCORT: 1945V*. 2 door. 4 speed. 
Excellent Shape! 65,000 miles. 
»1950. Call, 420-0878 

ESCORT 198«, am/lm stereo, eulo-. 
matle, 2 door, runs won. »2000. . 
After 5pm. 421-2687 

ESCORT, 1986, GT - 72.000 ml . 
exceflent condition, asking »2,700. 
Can after 5:30pm: . ̂  . _ 477-1034 

ESCORT 1966 Hatchback, stereo 
cassette. 59.000 miles, very dean. 
»1695. ROBS. 534-4547 

ESCORT. 1986, L - Automatic.'air,, 
am/lm. new exhaust, ruslproofed, 
»2,500/b«st offer. 489-7134'. 

ESCORT: 1984 Pony. Manual. Good. 
Condition. 35 mpg. % 1095. 
Ypsifantl 930-6391 

ESCORT 1948-Stereo, «2,980. ';'' 
VJLLAQEFORD 

LOT 2 ' 278-8700 
ESCORT 1887 GL wagon, air. AM/ 
FM cassette, automatic, excellent 
conditico. Z-Bart, »3650. 349-7964 

ESCORT 1987 GL wagon, air, auto-' 
malic, cruise, now tires, 29,500 ml.. 
*3650/besl. 454-2046 

ESCORT 1987 GT, silver /black, 5 
spood. loaded, tow mDes. exceBent 
condition. »4O00/orfar.. 651-6628 

ESCORT 1987. LX 2 door. 5 speed. 
stereo cassette, 28000 actual mBes. • 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT 1987 wagon. 4 speed, 
»2500. 374-7433 

ESCORT 1968½ LX. 4 door, power 
steering « brakes, elr. AM-FM cas
sette, »4300. 348-6319 

ESCORT 1968- Pony, amlm stereo 
cassette, rear window de'ogger, ex
cellent condition, low mileage. 
53700/besl.After6:30pm. 721-8298 

ESCORT 1989, low mileage, air,. 
cruise, automatic. »6800 or best 
offer. 261-7017-

ESCORT 1989 LX 2 door, power, 
automatic, air, rear defrost, good 
condition, »5100. Eves: . 421-1606-

ESCORT 1969 - IX wagon, air, cas
sette, powor steering 4 brakes. 
»S900k 454-1635 

ESCORT 1969 LX - 2 door, air, sun
roof, cassotte. 4 more: »599 5 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

ESCORT 1991 GT : 5 spood, air, 
cruise, cassette, onfy 10.000 mflos. 
»9995-
North Brothers Ford . 421-1376 

EXP. 1984 - Automatic, air. stereo 
cassette, black w/fawn Interior,. 
46.000 mi. Runs 6 tooks good. 
J2.5O0. Call after 6pm. 442-0623 

Fairmont 1983.4 door, 6. air, power, 
am/fm cassette, new brakes/tires/ 
exhaust »1700. 553-2396 

GRANAOA. 197« - 2 door, power 
ateorlng 6 brakes. Runs great »700 
or best. Must sou . 730-8094 

LTD 1984, Brougham. V-6, original 
owner, exceCenl condition, many 
options. 61.000 miles; »2700. 

525-0587 

LTO 1984 - runs good, body good. 
black, aulomatlc. asking »1.500. 

427-6894 

MUSTANG 1981 - stick, good en
gine 4 brakes. «300/best offer. 

455-7069 

PLYMOUTH 1971 ROAORUNNEa 
343 magnum. 727 transmission, 
100H original 4 atock. malchlng 
number!, tow mltos, stored winter*. 
«5900/beit. 540-2689 

T-8JR0, 1956: FORD - 79,000 ml. 
white, convertible, 312 V8. conif-
nanlal kt, 3 speed manual. »16.000. 
/Uncy. 313-3498474 

854 Amtflcln Motor• 
ALLIANCE, 1865. Power ateerlng/ 
brake* 5 speed, 4 door( good con
dition. »1100or btrst. ' 255-5220 

CENTURY 1884, 4 door. V-4, aulo
matlc. *Ir, cruij*. 84.000 miles. 
»2900. After 6pm 528-3962 

RENAULT 1984 A"v>ca • a>r, am fm 
ttereo caaeette, 4 «pe*d. good con
dition. »1000/ofler. 531-6060 

RENAULT 1985 • AVanc* converti
ble. 5 apeed, 63.000 m"**. am-fm, 
power, *ir, c»*«n. JtOOO Or t>Mt. 
Can Diane • 628-2870 

858 Bwkk 
CENTURY )984 T-.type. losdr̂ J, ox-
c«"enl cond lion, wrt malntalnpd. 
«2100. "222-0472 

CENTURY 1»«^ - cuKom, a'r, rear 
0*fogg«r, wen maMiained. 1 owner", 
»2700/bf«t 464-1015 

CENTURY; 1885 LTD. Oood eondf-
tton. Loaded) Asking «2500. After 

6pm, 326-412« or work, 390-70« 1 

Meadowbrook 
Children's 

Concert 
Series miL 

WIN 4 FREE 
TICKETSl 

(One entry per famlry) 

Send your 
name and acWress, 

iric'-uding your tip ¢00¾. 
onafxistcand 
ao<lrcsse<J to: 

' MEAOOWBROOK 
CHILDREN'S CONCERT 

. SERIES 
• Observer* Eccentric 

KVr^^apers 
35251 Schoolcu't Road, 

• Lrron'a.MMSlSO 

Sorry... 
No guarantee 

on which show 
tickets will be 
available when 

you win. 

Treat your youngsters to l ive theater 

Tha Observer 4 Eccc.*!/ic 11« Aipapas ii Ciarir^' foor fit* lck«:« lo the 
l.!5ai3*twooi( Festival production c!— 

Saturday 

7/20 

11:00 A.M. 

Saturday 

7/27 

11:00 A.M. 
& 2:00 P.M. 

Eric lVagler 
(As seen-on " T l i c Elephant 
Show" & "Sesame Strcot") 
Pav i l i on $ 7 , $ 6 L a w n $5 

Shari Lewis 
A live musical performance 
with Lambchop and other 
friends. 
Pavilion $7, $0 . Lawn $5 

'®bstw\)tv & Scenttvic 
classjfied 

acls 

LOOK FOR 
YOUR NAME... 

We will f-npartiafiy 6tstt 
names lor winners from 
your onlriss VVaich your 
hometown nc-.vsp3par"s ••' 
Ciass:redtse<:iions. 
v.hcro we v,.'Jpriri( -
winners' name's. 
llyouhnd your name -
among irrj dasslicd 
adveniserr.cr.is, cal . 
953-2153, and 
claim your Meadowtjrook 
tickets. 

lisaj«asy'asiriat 
Tickeisui'iborna'edp 
v/jviers 

Tickets 
On Sale Now 

At Al l 

Ticket Master 
Locations 

including Hudson's, 
Harmony House 

and ' 
Sound Warehouse 

Phono 

(313) 645-6666 
To 

Chargo • 
Tickets 

; & : 

tw 

http://lifpl.tS.W0
http://CAMAR9.1969.350.3sr/OOd
http://mSes.au
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668 Ford 
M U S r A W 1 « 5 . V-6, -automat*. 

. VILLAGE FORD 
-LOT 2 . 278-8700 
.MUSTAf.'G 1S85 XL automatic, ruB 
P0r.*r.'ar, c ' tm . $2600.. 
53S7JW, 649-5755 

MUSTANG 1955- J ' t ' t f , »t<k, run* 
eice:!*nt. 77,000 h'ghway mi.'es, 
»*y.Qrc-csT . 522-6038 

MUSTANG 19J8 GT~ftaw'oss Mack 
f.nilh. OV> 8323 pampered adutt-
drhon n-ii'si' I N s Mustang I J like 
b ' J ' V ) ' * * ! 

JE f fG€HSON 
QUALITY AUTOS $62-7011 

MUSTANO -1958 LX Hatchback, 
Sunroof. »'r, stereo casselte. 48,000 

. m:i*l »1995. R08 8 638 8547 

MLjSTANG . 1 9 « . 4 cV-inder, 4 
"ipc-od New l(e> 8, brakes. 48,000 

dues. »3200. '534-4595 

• MUST.VNQ 1987 OT Conv*rt,t>l«, all 
option*, car phone, <r*ceJ!«n) condi
tion. »895Q'besl • • ' . ; . $«1-1210 

. MUSrAM} . )988 OT. i s p e e d . fuBy 
leaded,' VVf mne>,- »tor«d wtntera. 

: warranty, »9 lOO/best- ^52 -̂4071 
. WuSTANO 1968. o r , 5 0 V-8, eulo-
ma!.c,* f , tosdod, iXirp,- ' ; ' ' " • • * ' •" 

; J. .VILLAGE FORD. • 
; t O T 2 •/;•. 278-8700. 

MUSTANG I»M iScumiiwi rd'tioo. 
S speed. em-stereo-cassett*. cruise, 
automatic . mW<v» & doortodss. 

• 42.000 m'to. »5200 Of bei l offer. 
• . -- V . . . ', W '442^>379 
MUSTANG ,1988 LX. 5 0 ehgtn*. 

,red. toader}", «0.000 mi. mint condl-
•.U9»»:$7S03'De$|. After 8.274-7594 

MUST AUG 1983,M-t9p*. brlghl red. 
e:»-m. CO ptsye<, cf«V> • " • • . 

'•=. 420-0872 

MUSTANG 1969 OT convertible. 
(03ded, »11,400.47401)9 , • 

•••'••' 594-3902 
:'-MUSTANG. 1990 CorwerliWe '- Air, 

pe*er »1ndd*» 8 lock*, cruise, 
locked, oor /1 tOOrr.Sos. $(1.990. . 

' JacKDemmer Ford "• 
V 721-6560 

-MUSTAS'G, 1991 LX. SO. S 
„!o_aded_ e-^wa.y g/eon. » i i , i 

Cal -. '.- Eves. 728-4334 

P A O B E , 1 9 J 9 G l . Air. wWte, 40.000 
m,'.e>. J6eOQ. • - . • • . ' • . . 626-3599 

PP.OBE 1SS9 LX- Btyond loaded, 
many add.IiOnat doture tenure* ap-
pJ> :o in:s mod/y. a m^si see. »8995 
Caa*. leave message.. 330-7528 

666 Ford 
MUSTANG (»90 GT Convertlbie. 
4,900 mJos, automatic, moch more 
115,495 
North Brolher* Ford 421-1378 

1 T-CiRO 1979, transportation spada! 
with good lire*, interior exce^enl. 
1425. 425-9728 

MUSTANG 1990 I X coup*. 5 t ie / , 
black, loaded, extended warranty, 
a'arm. bra, 18.000 miles, clean, 
moving. »10.500. «81-2439 

PaOOE 1989 GT - fvH power, »9295. 
Wine* Par* Uncotn-Mercvry . 

453-2424 exl, 201 

PflOBE 1969 LX. automatic, art/. 
M r / loaded, exceCom oeodatoo, 
»8.500. ' 376-1560 

PftOeE. 1869 U t A* option* pV« 
undercoated, painl ¢. fabric ryotec-
tion. extended w a / w t y . Very low 
T>'!OS Parfecl condrtfoa J9,000. 
C « ' • ' • ' . ' • . 344-1008 

PROBE 1989 . I X . 30.000 mliw, S 
«x>od. bke new, t i . 3 5 0 or be«l of
fer., 2 ? 7 - 0 5 « 5 o f 2 7 7 - M l 9 

PROBE \9^T- BrWH fed. automat
ic, air,»8.630 • .•• • 

Jack DGrnmer rfcrd i 
'•-•.• •••:< 721-656^.; -:-.--
TAUftUS. f9J6'- 6cyfir>d«r,'loaded. 
under 58.000 rnl. Excenenl condV 
t ion.»4,5O0/b«l . ' -.;".' 352-455« 

TAURUS 1987- \T» l i o n e * ool «-/-
erythinji, »5 .780 . , - . 

,,VILLAGE FORD.: •> 
LOT2 v -278-8700 
TAUtiUS 1947-4 door hardtop. * ! / , 
stereo, radfal llreay TYME does « 
egaJn. Priced »1800 below otue 
book. Only »2095. - .. 
T Y M E S A U S ; - ; , . . 4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

TAUftUS, 1988«. LX, loa<Wd, excel
lent condition, low mSeage. •xtend-
ed warran.ly, boat o H « . . .78^1314-

TAUf+US 1989-38 .000 mile*, encel-
lenl eondrUon, loeded, : 655-2602 

860 Ford 

T-BlftO 1985 Ela-i. 67,000 rnJUj, l^t, 
autoiT.j'.ic, air, po*er v.'indoAj/ 
lock*/*eai. rx>* tirei. nev»or. 
exhaust, t trutt . br ike* . exct'Ic^it 
condsuon, »4,000 626-6025 

T-BIRO. 1965 - K€o4i engine * w k . 
Atklng (1850 or bosl offer. 

459-9W9 

MARK VII 19S5 -
'»«.600/be*l offer. 

T BIRD-1936, C cy!indo< aytomailc. 
tit, aVrifm c«5»eite, p o * w . light blue 
clear coat paint, low ml-es. bcauliM 
cond.Uon. »8,100.; . 421-6944 

T-6IRD. 1987 TURBO • Loaded, e«-
c«fl*M condition. »6250 fVm. . ~ 

459-9889 

T BJRO 1938 lutbo coupo, bgrgan-
dy, losdod y/Hh jroorwoof, excef5sr.t, 
moJI tefl. MBO0/be»l. 375-210« 

TEMPO 1984 - excef^nl condilkjn. 
automatic, power stecrtngybraxe*. 
»1500/beal offer. . 525-6683 

T 6 M 9 0 19S5- Bu/gundy. look* i 
run<»uper. »1239. •* • ' 
TYMeeALES. ' . . . . . . 455-5566 

TEMPO-1965. 5 »peed, «Jr,.<Ad»e, 
r e v defrost, imfm cutsette. »2.400 
er boafoffer.-Xfle/'6pm,.; 451-5968 

TEMPO. 1988. air,-automsuo. new 
murfloc,Oresibaltery.»2300.. » : " 

. -"*.-• •"••; •>•• M f - 6 9 2 8 

TEMPO !»66. I X nJoe-c«/, rrxnt 
* e e , » 4 $ « 0 . ; : ". •.'-•' ' . :.• 

VILLAGE FORD .'-
LOT 2 ''.-: • 278-8700 
TEMPO .198«. Automatic, -power 
brake*, am-frjvalr, burgla/ alarm. 
»3.600 or best o f fe r : ; 255-6676 

TAURU3 t»90 "BHO- - Loaded, 
Week. 5,000 M e * . »14.690 

Jack Demmer Ford ' . 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1960 4 door, GL. automat-
te, eJr. V6. power window*, loaded1. 
»8,695 . . . . , 

Jack Derhmer Ford V 
, 721-6560 / 

T BIRD turbo coupe, 5 apeed l/an»-
mljslori. mldnlgiil blue. 64,000 
mSes. new rotor*, pad* &-c*u1ch, 
stereo cassette. (7300 . Can Mike 

666-8952 

T eiRO-1964. Mac* In color. M 
P0A-er. »1625. 

MARK'S AUTO SALES 
OfGa/donOty 427-313". 

' 8 8 GRAND A M 
Air. AM/FM stereo. quad'4i 

$ 6 7 6 T 
0 5 6HEVY BEAUVILLE V A N 

Air, 8 passenger, 2-tone paint clean. 

• ' ' • • * 

' 82 BUI6K SKYLARK CUSTOM 
. Great transporation. . • 

M 7 7 7 
' 90 SKYLARK CRAND SPORT 

Automatic, loaded, quad 4. 

' 8 6 T - B I R D 
loaded, jet black, beauty. 

' 8 7 SKYLARK 
Air, AM/FM & cassette, sharp. 

*aaa* 
0 6 CHEVY S - 1 0 TAHOE 

Extencted cab pick-up. automatic, cruise, t i l t, 4x4. 

*7aa7 
nLou LaRTche 

EMElTIDlJ^QJifaqS) SUBARU 

] LOCAL453-4600METRO 961 -4797 
-. 40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

TEMPO 1686, 4 door', air.^ cruise, 
stereo. 13460. 

VILLA6EF0RD 
LOT 2 • ; ' < : ' 278-8700 
TEMPO 1987 • 5 speed, 49.000 
mBe*. lot* ol new" part* , no rusl. 
UXe new. Asking i 4 0 0 0 . Garden 
Ctty 525-01M 

TEMPO,: 1968 LX - 4 door. 46,000 
hwy. ml, exeeflent conditlori. »5600. 
Can afler 4.30pm. . 47>9492 

TEMPO. 1989. GLS, 5 speed. 
15,000 mfles, many extras, super 
dean, mvsl see. •" 837-8098 

TEMPO. I960, - automatic, . air, 
cruise, power tocks, emfm. . low 
mile*. »6.450. 442-6974 

THUNOERBIRO-Take oyer pay-
monts. New off lol, 6 mo* ago. Load
ed, peri eel condition. 313-483-1698 

THUNDERBiRO-1987 LX. VS. elec
tronic dash, pOAer evirythrng. 
W.500 . . : 453-4076 

THUNOERBIPD 1987, Turbo coupe, 
clean, must soe lo appreciate. 
»5,800. 462-1075 

THUN0ERBIR0 1987 Turbo Coupe, 
absoJutefi every option including 
phone, a l i m . snow tl/es, musl sea 
»7600 or best oHer. . 110-249¾ 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL )930 Signature Se
ries, factory official ca/ . loaded, 
triiritfi blue, 10* raids. C&3 (or de-
fai's. 

H W l Pa/k LlncoJnMorcury 
453-2«2<ext.201 

great cond lion, 
454-984? 

MARK Vlt 1987 LSC - Mldnrte blue, 
pOner moonrool,: *«C*"er.l Cprsdl-
tWn.leainor, J8.39S. ;• " 

Hinej Park lincotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exL 201 

MARX VI] 1989. loaded, Sunroof. 
(W*1«r. 40,000 mnes. 471-«110, 
Christy, after Corn: «5!-542« 

MARX VH 1990 LSC - InvnaoJala 
ConcVllop. mult soOf *18.000/best. 
Leave meisage: 478-0703 

MARK Vli 1990 LSC - 3 to choose. 
AS loaded, toH m t w , »16.960. 

i *. Jack Demmer Ford . 
• 721-6560 . •• 

MARK VII, »89 LSO. 24.000 mite*. 
JBL audio rrslem. Etlended Service 
Plarr- Exooilenl cond.iton. »14,600. 
CeB after 6Pm. 661̂ -8244 

TOWfj! CAft 1578, ijxlra deah, Tex-
as ea/, »2000 or best offer. C a , 

981-2069 

TOWN CAR,. 1988, Signature Series. 
Dark blue with carriage top. excel
lent condition, 35.000 mfles 
»13,500, Call , .--,• . . 540-2378 

TOWN, CAft 1686 - 63,000 ml, /ery 
gooxl condition. (u8 61 exl/as. Vinyl 
to>. One owner. »11.000. 456-260¾ 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1982 • run* , good, look* 
»ood. »600 dtbesl ofter. 

• • - • " • . - 627-3971 

CAPflt 1991 XR2;HX), loaded, l o * 
mJieage »13.900. . 

553-9466 

COLONY PARK. 1981. wagon, many 
new parts, y - 6 , runs good, eome 
rust, »1050. • -. . • . . 522-4707 

COOOAR 1978 - XR7, power sloer-
Ing. brakes a window*, new trari*-
mTssJon, »1500: Must see. 278-0635 

COUGAfl 1982 SlaUon Wagon. 
71,000 nvles. rvft* good, 1 o-*ner. 
»1,150/best. - 4 2 0 - 3 3 6 4 

COUGAR 1984. 2 door. red. V-6. 
loaded.»«380. . - • . . • 

VILLAGE FORO ' 
LOT 2 278-8700 

876 Oldsmobfla . 
CAPJVCe CLASSIC 1968 Broug
ham, loaded. »4«90. 
PAN'AN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

ClERA; 1948 Brougham. excof*nl 
condiiton. Iu!ly loadod. M l po*?*', 4 
cyt. »8,550. After 6pm. 768-1643 

CUTLASS Ca'als 1690. tu1om8f<, 
air, 6500 miies, »8490. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 35>1000 

CUTLASS ClEARA 1987 • Maroon, 
very sharp, »4.860, : 

VILLAGE FORO, 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CUTLASS-1978 Supremo, «!r, new 
tire*, noeds brakes. Good condition. 
AsVlng»600. 356-1515 

CUTLASS. 1981, Supreme, 2 Door, 
clean & V> exce&nt condnjoa 
Asking »2.000, Eves.: . 533-5376 

CUTLASS 1983 Supreme. 4 door, 
a i t tat. window locks, fm-cassette. 
Crvtsoy r » * e r »teerino/braXe» *JW 
more Vary Cleiru »2595. 421-0711 

CUTLASS. 1983, SUPREME - 4 
door. V6. »Jr, cruise, 'Ut. am/lm, 
66.000ml. *2,}O0. » 649^762 

C U T U S S . 1664 Supreme, good 
condiuori, eJ/ conditior^ng, »2.500 
or offer. After 6pm':- . - - , : 4 ^ ^ 7 9 6 8 ' 

CUTLASS.' 1986". SUPREME V 6 cyl
inder, 4 door; 30.000 mt , exceflenl 
•condiVot). »5.000. .,-.:, --4212-4634 

CUTLASS 199 f^ Calais. Quad 4S, 
rod," FE3 aport Suspension.' Mini. 
1(WXX>m*K »12;50Q. . « 2 - 0 9 0 1 

DELTA 68, 1975 <>>wer1Jbl9. run* 
greal, while, some, rusi. 11000. -

V- - - . «21 :2738 

DELTA 8« -,1966 Royale brdegham, 
t owner, excellent conditloa 4 door, 
54.000 mJes. »e400. , 474-06«2 

OLDS ROYAL 1985 Broharrt; 2 door. 
45.000 1 owner m3o* »5,750 
PAHUH CHEVROLET . 355-1600 

T0R0NADO 1944- 5 tier. V8. fuel 
ln(eclion, loaded, 106,000 highway 
mBes, very wed m a i n l a n d . Excel
lent cond^tioa »2600. 352-3498 

TOURING Sedan 1690. Rod with red 
Inferior, mini condition, garaged, 
»17.900. " 648-6660.669-6036 

876 Oldsmobllo 
OLDS 98 Rogoncy 186« Evoughim. 
4 door, loaded, cassolle. full pornv, 
rear de!oa. tfein, 73.000 nvSo*, 
»5275." 645-0650 

860 PonUac 
BONNEVllLE, i960, SE. 18. 000 
mr-;s. a3 po*« / »si:»t, am-fm, lape. 
crv:s».alr. » t 4 , 2 » . 591-6369 

OLOS68 Touring 8od an, 1669 poor
er sunroof, power reciir^rs.- 35.000 
mii-M. an the tov* »14.969 
PANtAff CHEVROLET 355-1600 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 1969 - 4 door, automatic, 
air, like ne-*. »7",695. 
UvorC* O^lor- f>tymouth 625-7604 

BLAZER. I960. L***r. RS Turbo. 
18,000 maes, air. 6 spood, loedod. 
&&#. aha/p. »11,600. Mu»( soVAl-
ler 5 3 0 or leaw mesa 647-1764 

COLT 196« Turt>o, 73.000 m » t , 
run* good, »2100. Trey. Call afler 
7pm. ^ '• .-. .628-1715 

COLT.1987..-E • 60.000 mile*. 4 
speed,ejoeSent condition. »2500 . . 

, ..-•"••• . 456-6577 
COLT 1 8 8 5 - 5 speod. »i», *tereo ra^ 
dkj, «xcenont.eondVt<on, new bat-
lery.Juslluned, »3.600. ,46^-38-31 

HORrzOf* i 6 W . 4 door, automatic. 
elrrsJareo, $2660. -

. VILLAGE FORD 
LPT2 j ; 278-8700-
REUAHT 1954'r 4 door. aulOmaOe, 
a>J5 .000 mSes. Hurry. i 2 , 6 9 5 l ' 
GQRDOHCHEVROLfT 456-5250 

ROADRUNNER 187>. 360, eulo-
matlc. power *tewVWifbraXes.,fac» 
ioryT-tops.»1400/bes.1. 4«4-34«« 

SAPPORO, 1980. i 8poed. good 
uanspotUtlon. »600 or best . -
offer. • • . - - • • «31-4164 

SATEVUTE 1963, low.mBe*, aoSd 
exterior, rieedj repair or for part*. 
»650. 561-0136 

BONNEVILLE, I JW.LE Soda / i . AJ/. 
a-jtornalk;, por.or atciortrva/brakw. 
a.iV!ni storeo. fcjt-53t« 

CONNEV)LL£1930, v8, k>ad«f. ex
ec; cnt condillon, 1 owner, 117,000 
rr/.*s. »975. 534-5550. 664-5647 

BONNEVILLE 1979. «4,000 rrtios, 
runs great, »1,000. Can, 
8 a m - 1 2 noon, 663-1458 

BONNEVILLE (»66 LE - tow miles. 
loided, hurry. »9995 . 
GORXX>f) CHEVROLET 4585250 

BONNEVILLE 1976 . 2 doOf. air, 
power winder*, look*; t 's teorVa. 
Whrte with red doth Inte/jor. 65.000 
mi. Very ctean car, M s f d e & out 
Original owner, »600. : '•. 522-7267 

F1ERO -. 1884. ' btac*. . automatic, 
68.000 ml.. axceSent 'condrUon: 
»3000. ' ' . : j421-6080 

F1ER0, 1864 : TUt, air, stereo, red, 
exoeBeni ccVidftloo'. Low mileage,' 
»3500 or best offe/.; : ¢75-1852 

-+-FlEflO 1964, 2M4, Bke flew.. 34000 
actual m»a*. »3760.- . . '•. .-• '•• 
••.•;•-.- VitLAGE FOfJD 
LOT 2 ' . . 278-8700 

f lERO 1965^ Great eOrvSlJort. »A<y 
matlc, amyfrrr cassette, iBt 4 cytn-
<Jer,»2800.9S5-5O«l or 6 9 * 0 4 1 6 

FlERO 1865 6E. V«. 51,000 mKe*. 
loaded, sunroof, »4100.. . •' , • ' 

- . : . 646-5165 

FlEftQ 1866 OT- Black. Wo*Jed, 
good oondiOon. »4500. 473-1J6* 

SUNOANCE. 1987 - 2 door, excel-
lenl condition, 39,000mi:, air, »4200 
OrbestfiHer. , . " - 427-4M78 

SUN0ANCE 1989 automatic, air, 
tke new! M.495 
Lrvonla Chrysler-Pl-ymoulh 525-7604 

880 Pontlac 
f lAEeiRO FORMULA 19c9 V-8, T-
Top* Forrnufa, eloct/lc mirror*, a j 
PO-A0T Or^y »9,660 
PAN1AJ< CHEVROLET 355-16O0 

FIREBIRD 1983 SE. V8 aulo. l - topj. 
loadod. V/n m3es, Florida car. 
»2700 or t o t . 261-3383 

riftEBlRO 1663- Autorr.jrc, O0A«r 
steorlng/brakts. Koo. or-V »1666. 
T Y M E S A l t S . 465-5566 

F1RE8IRD, 18e4 S£ • Automatic. V6, 
60.000 ml., good condition, »2200. 
CMI afler 5pm. 729-6673 

F!R£B!RO 1966 • Showroom. T-
Jopf V8. louvor*, ail optons, 35.000 
mtto*, best offer. 683-4 (68353-5785 

F1/K8IIY>, 1969 Form-Ja. Automat
ic, V-6. T-top». loaded, 20,000 
mSe*. warranty M i . »9.600. .' 
Caif . -261-1007 

GRAND A M , 1985. I E Po*or vtn-
dowa/lock*. elr, new cMch , run* e i -
eeU6nt ; *16». AfterSpm 347-1241 

GRANOA)^, 1965. LErloaded.'au1o-
rnatic. elr, stereo cassette. cJean, 
highway"m2*»;»2700. , - 525-3712 

GRANO A l ^ ' 18871£ - 4,door. pow
er steering £ braMs. cruise, air. iM, 
rea/ defrost enJfm tasselle, rally 
whoof*. 43,0OOlni. 1 o^ier . »4950. 

. . » . 427-076« ."-•-.•' ,'•• 

GRAND AM J987 V E - 2"door, wiper 
kjadod ant! extra sharp.-frica re-. 
duoed-lb»5,988. - , - . -

TAMAROFF BIHCK 
. •• Te!-l2Sout>.Ke!d , • 

353-1^00^: 
GRAND LoMarts - W l : Air' and 
mo( e. »600 or' best o f f * . Ptease caii 
after 5 P M ; .. 4769460 

880 PonUac 
GRANO prcji >:•«! "i P i tur^a ic-."'«. 
W » . Cc<-d t v lp<. »17W Ctil t-r.J * -

' - 3Z5'.'J71 '•? 6pm. 
GRAND PfilX i15L3 k s ^ t d S t;v.--5,' 
extci i iM cor<ji:;co; »8.500. 

651-6714' 

GRAfiD FRW.' ! 9 i 9 S E - F u l / i o j f ^ 
w/mn/oof, msroon w/gra / ir.'.-,i'<<t 

good ccr,drtion. »9,900 tii-Wi{. 

GRAJiO PRIX 1663 - C0up5. DOAif 
s'.ooririg, ^r, t..f. norr trar.snriiss.^i, . 
Cros.»7$00. 459 6 5 ( 5 , 

GRAND pfl!X 1968 SE. wtvte. M)y -
loadod. exccienlcoridilion. - '••_ 
Dsys42 l7525 : . Eves.662-6415"^-

GRAN0 PRIX. 1968. SE, »,tjte, load
ed, *Mt l - * r . clean, »7.7SO. Day* - , -
265-2235 Eves . - ' . 256-6352 ' -

GRANO PPiX 1969 -
m^os. From »9990. . 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 

(oaddd. lovir , 

355-1600V 

GRAND PRJX 1938 i SE. leoiher... •-.» 
ait/m.'sijnroof. a3 power, very goods • > 
cor^tidn, J6000'or best offer. After- -
6pm34S-1063: Oay i -531 -3339-^ - . 

GRAND PRIX 1960 I E - V - « . a ' j to^- .^-
•msuc.'air artd more. Onty »9.665.. ~ ' . - ' 
GORDON CHEVROLET' . 4 5 8 - 5 2 6 0 ^ *. 

lEJMN 3,1989, exct-Ceol cond^on,'.;' 
-^2.000^. ak, .4' dooc. original :. • 
c-*nor. »6300. -: 454-t555 i" 

LEM4N3„1560. LC - 4 d o v . a v l c - - -
m*uo;;elr,' am/fm casso'.ie, 16.000,-' 
r r i , wa/ranf/. »5,450. •;.. 662-7M7v : ; 

PAR4SENE 1666, Wt ^H<S, »•>'«" 
r * * . » 2 6 9 0 . - ! ' v T - . - v ' . - : . 
.PAN!V*.CHEVP.0iET. 35S>1000;;-

PO.StlAC-6000 196« t-Loaderf w l t h ^ : ' 
opt,cVvM.5.680: , - - • ' ' - ^ i - M < - - ^ v 

•.".iVlLLAGiEFO'Hfr-Ti1."^':. 
LOT 2 278-8700¾ 

VOYAGER; 1984 L £ loadodll 
Very good condition. »3500.-
Can. 421-8143 

COUGAR 1987 - XR7. v-8, (oadod, 
excellent condition. 54.000 miles. 
- - i i , . - ; . . . . - . - . . - 4 7 6 - 7 9 9 5 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1989. LS. excel
lent coodnioo. Spotless: - -

477-0648 

GRAND MARQUIS 1968 LS - Load
ed Very good condition. »7400. 
Oa/s: - • - . • 563-4170 
After5pm '... 433-3141 

THUNDERBW: 
6 spood, tojAn^ 

.GRAND MARQUIS. t 9 8 K loaded. 
J700orbeslof1er. 931-5634 

jarvj 
must 60«. »3000 ^"S* 

•Vi THUNDER BIR'-
whe^ls. po>w 
crutse.Hui.y.»9.' 
GORDON •*••?.•>• 

•it. *"!•. "'pCk: 

U*-r <5-i ) /60 

• .oadc<J. THUNOtRoiHD c 
choice 014. »11.991. 

• Jack Demmer Ford 
72t^6560 

THUNDERBIRD 1986. Elan, loaded. 
»5280,- -

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ' 278^8700 
rHUNDEfiBlRO 1691 - sutomalic. 6 
cyt . power window* 4 Jocks, iwt; 
cruise, more. Only 13.000 miles 
»11.995 -
North EVother*Ford 421-1376 

THDNDERBIRO 1990 - 5 lo choosa, 
loadod. slartlng from as low as 
»9.590. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNDERBIRD. 1985. 30ih anniver
sary, V-6. automatic. aJr. Every op-
Uonl Uka new. »4685. 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GARDEN CITY • . 
522-7820 

TOPAZ, 1664 - 4 door, automatic, 
air, stereo cassette, red w/rod Inte
rior. «2,000 ml., run*good. »2,200. 

Can after 6pm, 442-0623 
TORINO 1975. Elite. V-8. automate, 
air, 36000 actual rrvies, »2490. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TRACER 1966¼. aJr. /ear defrost, 
new exhaust 6 battery, great condi
tion. »3800.665-8664; 565:9413 

672 Lincoln 

•oRAND MARQLHS. . ' 9 6 S ' S -
•-Oodod. 18.500 m l , o/t'-..d<>- - ^ r -
?anfy - »60,000 rr«76 yr- 'Jetv .ed. 
$ 11.500;. 642-7586 •' ' i 1¾ 3-'59 

FuCyl 

"Subarus Cost Less 
In Ann Arbor" 

REBATES 
UP 
TO 

• Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection 

"WE BEAT ALL 
V99 

GRAND MARC'-1-? - i I S 
oqutppod. Uks^^rr.. >i .<95 

Hine* Park LJXOin-Morcury 
453-2424 ex1.201 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984. 2 door, 
loaded, reafy-sharp.' $4280. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
AND USED CARS 
4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985. LS. load
ed, dean, »4950. 
' VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GRAND MARQUIS 1987- Alt black 
beauty, loaded ail options, extra 
sharp. Can not tefl a lie cigarette 
lighter does not work. O'nfy »4250. 
TYME SALES. 455-5566 

LN7. 4983 - Automatic,, moonroof, 
oute kttfe sports car. Onh/ »699. 
TYME SALES 455-5566 

ou LaRTche 
CHBVROLer S U B A R U 

L Y N X . 1983,-low mileage. po*er 
steering & brake*, air. AMf M cas
sette. 4 speed, runs good. »1350 or 
best offer. . 397-3077 

LYNX 1984. GS. 4 dOO/. 4 spood. 
powev steering/brake*. »2380. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . 278-8700 
MARQUIS 1982 4'door. 255 v9 au- \ 
lomaiic overdrive, air. stereo & ' 
cruise. Must soe. »2195. 458-7497 

MARQUIS 1983 Brougham, 4 door, 
recently tuned, new rear brakes. 
Scod.cond;t>co.*1600. 591-1277 

MARQUIS 1933. White v .HhNack 
top. high mileage, beautiful. 
»2150.. . - 338-8*33 

CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature Se
ries - Showrcom new, onfy »12,995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

CONTINENTAL 1990- Loaded, from 
»15,560. . 
CONTINENTAL 1990 • Signature 
from »17.590 
CONTINENTAL 1968 - Signature. 
from »10.968.. 

Jack bommor Ford 
721-6560 

Lease for 

*46900* 
for 36 months 

Your Cadillac Alternative 
1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 

FULLY EQUIPPEO 

ie«uixwai 

HERITAGE 
1-275 y 

**• 

.fUREXA k 

F£KS$YlVAhU 

rm 

- . 
• * 

li 

Fort Street, South'gate .½ Mile South of Eureka 

282-1010 
-Taj. U:crst. UQ fm >-rt «ccw -y c^.p^t cJ -̂-c po, - - -: - -x -^ - j 
K) r*,1 2ft <*>'.v r o r t l 0-JO * s-^ii'lj le-.s:? PJ(V '<y *i;cj'-,-.v 
»«v. ts» »"0 rr.'cyjt c>r< 1SC-X) rx< j : v C M C •%»• j jv '^-y 
Kxjf Opt«> w (xjctzi* i: ced-.'c-.-.-oS (<<e i! *>•.'• t J >.'.'. 
\->f r e W/ (^fr<-t f j i.tr-i v> cfc'.vi t'.ii cr c- , -^- - ; 

MARQUIS 1965. 4 door, V8, auto
matic, potver sioor'ing. brake*, rear 
defrost, air, cruise, l i t . am-fm cas
sette, good condUon. »2O00/bosl. 

347-695S 

MERXUR 1987 XR4TL extended 
warranty. 50.000 miies. »5500 
737-073Sor . 645-5877 

SABLE WAGON 1937 . - 28,000 
.n,i-js. loaded - and shzip Now 
$6,488. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-iiSou'Jifpeid 

353-1300 

1991 
Chevy 
V2 Toil 
Pickup 
4.3 Vortec V-6 4-speed auto overdrivo P235/75 
tires, 'wheelcovers, heavy duty chassis and 
shocks, silver metallic, gray cloth Interior. Stock-
#T7136. Comet oC 

Was:$12,687 

REBATE-$500 
GM employees and qual i fying fami iy 'save 
an addi t ional $600! _ t 

NOW'10 ,797 0 0 

SWITCH TO LaRlche -
NOT HARD TO FIND • EASY TO DEAL WITH! 

lik uou 
4600^0 961-4797 

40870 Plymouth R«*i, Pfymouiti 
•Plus tax, license, net rebate 

CHevnoLer 8UBAPIU 
WsBack<^GfS^ ®> 

,000 mu! Under! 
1991 GEO 

PRIZM 
AJr, automatic, power 
steering, sleroo, wheel 
eoverf, sport., mirrors, rear stabilizer, rear defogger. Stock ' 

Smart Lease 

* * l * Mo. 
GV eopl^Hi a-d ^A:*,VX) fa-v 
fy nrJxi m e iiivona! V>'A 

#3586.6 available 

Was $12,150 
Rebate $1,000 
l8tTlme 
Buyer $500 

Now 
9990 

v>% A^ 

l ' - ' . 

s ;<; 

, » 

8WITCH TO LaftlchO • NOT HARD TO FIND • EASY TO DEAL WITHl 

(Sk nuou LaRTche 
CHBi/TXXj£TG&& SUB/VRU 
LocAL453<4600wtTRo 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 

- 40875 PtyTTKKrth Road. Plymouth 
•'pbatu. loans*. M r s M a a M isi i M b ^ a r . . . Offer.EndS Jury 2 1 , 1991 
"*t ronfi, 60.000 c-Z* lo i i * - frit p»/.-r«-j tnt r r t j v j i i ^ wcur.-y dc^osil of 1225 <SJ» it Inccpuvi -
plus Ixx »nd kin* • teiiM infj^iM tor txttsi * « r . War md r r i e i ^ U 1? p« r«"^ - op'jon la pu-

>c^^s«al »!0%ofrrs«uille»j»cod.lc<alot>59»ionrij( ,jf^4«»}19 « 110.51? 

^•i 
4 3-. 
•//•:. 

-K* 

• V , 

-•31 

1991 CLEAROUT SALE!! 

>.*, 

• * » 

1991 2200 SE-5 PICKUP 
Air, cassette, alloy wheels, SE-5 
package. Stock #1208-1. 

Buy Lease 

$ 9495' s203 4 3 * * 
rofi 

1991 929s SEDAN 
Moonroof, leather, climate, con
trol, alloys, V6, TPC demo car. 

WAS $27,189 Available 

$ 

Buy - from 

23,495- s299 * * 

rcrD 

1991 NAVAJO 
Fully l o a d e d , V6. air, casse t t e , 
p o w e r w i n d o w s a n d locks . 
W A S S 2 4 . 1 2 0 
V a l u e P a c k a g e D i s c o u n t - 2 3 5 S 
L l v p n l a V W D i s c o u n t . - S 2 0 0 0 

Lease 
40** 

art 

Buy Leas 

19,765*$417 
1991 MAZDA RX»7 

CONVERTIBLE 

3 In stock. 

AS LOW 
. AS 

$ 25,800 
*f>'us Lu, I'Je. dest, doc fe» a/id dei 'er h i i d :ng. 
rounded lo n-fa/est StOO), t ix. Lie. ar>d p'slcs at 
Res-*uiJ ??00 »2537.75, flavajo »6-317 65. . -

" 6 0 tro, IC-1S". 1st pa/-n-:.-.t SfO dcposl <pi>n-c-.l 
lr<cpVon. 15.000 a.^Tujl n'.m E: per mTs r-^niry. 

DEMO SALE - 12 AVAILABLE!! 

Livonia 
Inc 

SABLE 198« LS, 4,-door. V6. loaded, 
low mBes. a!r. leather, non-smoker. 
Excellent »5.600. 344-2*39 

SABLE 1987. LS. white, rod doth, 
loaded. »4860. .. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
SABLE. 1937 LS V-6. auloma.lic-. 
air. poncr W'JXJOA-S/IOCII S. am-fm 
tape, good-tiies. new brakes, Mgh 
mleage. »3895/offer. 478-3033 

SABLE. 1938 I S - 4 door, every op
tion i leather, moonroof, aluminum 
wheels. M.nl.»6750/bcsl. 362-3819 

SABLE 1969 GS. 4 door, sitvor/bluo. 
loaded. LVe new, 34.000 miles. 
»8750. 851-5254 

m 

1091 CLMROUT SALE!!! 
1991 VW CABRIOLET 

3 available. \ 
Loaded;'power, j>remium 

cassette and leather. 
.As. low (is Lease 

1991 JETTAS 
4 available. 
Automatic, 

stereo and air. 

-SQfiQK* 

1991 PASSAT GL 

Fully equipped. "'• 

As low as\ 
$15,590' 

1991 VANAG0N GL V 
CAMPER 

Refrigerator, stove, rear air 
and heat, sleeps, six. 
Buy *Le(ise> 

«22,260 *46_7W *•* 
._' mm} SALE. 12 AVMLARLK 
•fVs i n i• - i--,' &< kt a-»l c?iVr M.vf.ig " « r o km. isi r - i j ~ A »«• &-t<'-\ (;-ii•*•>"! l> " 5 ; " ' ' ^ ' ) ^ -
VMk'-l f '••-• 1 «1 iXff •••jn 15 WO Vfi-i r '••:%. U p-* rH po*0*i Rd-.V^ CsS-t-W W.t M Vi^^>:n J'«16 O 

LIVONIA V O L K S W A « l ^ T 

j Mw^mouih1 425-5400 

T0PA2 1984.4 door, automatic. a>. 
tilt, cruise, slereo cassetle. »2990. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TOPA2 1985- Automatic, power 
StiX-ring/braVes, very, .very low 
m !cs. gareoe kept, complete ser
vice h.story. »2399/besl. 
TYME SALES . 455-5566 

TOPAZ I9&6 LS - 33.000 mites, au 
tomalk-. a.'r,or,eo'*tier »4395. 

Hines Park Uncoln-Me/cury 
4 53 2424 ext 201 

T0PA2V$S0, sport. s^Jte, 5 spc-ed. 
aV4morc*-»4280. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TOPAZ 1537 GS Sport; air, A W / f M 
c&ssellt;. 5 tpcod. 60,000. miles, 
» 2 7 » . - • 348-2373 

7 6 f > A ? T ? M LS. loaded, ncrtforit 
conditon, a!r, po»-or stooring A 
brakes, po*cr »tndo»-s4 locks, am-
fm stereo cassclte. cro'se. »4500 or 
best odor. After 7pm 4 V W 4 9 6 

34501 P lymou th Road 
Livonia 425-5400 

College Grads $ant\ZZ 
& Military D5J5JO 

'91 COMANCHE SPORT 
Co'orado fled, 2 5 L t\.Q)\ output oogine. 4 %{>CO<i 
transmission. DOAe'r ^atcc^rvo^r-duil-rjmo'.e mirrors. 
poAft b/ak.es. conso'e, un'que grgphic*, fnted grass. 
front stab-'rer bar and much more. Stock # « a o £ l . 

Sale Price Only 

»7495*/ $40°°" «r«* 
$0 O o * r \ ' 4 a Month Lease 

Collie Grads s - I A Q Q C 
& Military 111 ,^^0 

College Grads $ 
& Military, -

- !91 WRANGLER "S " 
2 5 L high output eng'ne, 5 sp<;jd. M c-arp.?:.r>g. red n-
Ing bL>cket scats, rear seat, poiver sltcring. sv-d p-'i'.e 
Stock /45154 . 

Sale Price Only 

* O A O I 5 " ' * 4 6 0 0 " " £ C e c i . ' 

College Grads S Q A A C * 
& Military 0 5 1 5 1 0 

'91 PREMIER LX 
S^-vdard eoypment: 3 0 U 6 cy'nder c-r^-.e, a-j"oma«c 
w-:h overdrive, a> , pc-Afr s ' - : ^ 3 esvi t x a V e s , - M l F M 
slsreo. cloth seats a-K3 t--.:cd gm. {Op?;ons o t ra . ) -

»9495 

'91 TALON 

T0PA2 19&3 LTS. 4 dooc. loaded. 
31'.OOO m>;s. »6000. 3979957 

TOACEP.19S9 *>,• Jur-i.-ool. 28.000 
mile*. »5.295 . 
tfo/lh Brc>lNws rord , 421-1378 

TRACEfi 1991 4 door. automaK.a ' r 
Cond-|ior>,-12.000 rr-L'ss, »8795! 

Hirvss Park lirVOlil-Mcrcury 
453-24J4e.it. 201 

ZEPflKR 1978 • 8 cylinder, 17.000 
m : V j on rfbt/M motor, ma.-.y now 
parts »625/bMt. 659-123« 

ZEPHYn 1SJ2, 4 door, d C)tnd«r,-
automatic, a'r, 57000 e%tu« mi's*. 
»2490. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LPT2 278-8700 

875 Nissan 
fl'SAN 1SJ9, 300 ZX, 2 + 2. loadod. 
bronj". ckitri interior. 26.000 ml. 
wirrarty, phone. »11,700. 342-6652 

Dark Spoctn;m B V e . ' i 0 l OOHC 16 vaNe engne, 5 
speed, compos.!e wfccis. AM.TM cassette. poAer 
i'.terjia a rd brakes, spc»'cr. a.r and r r « h . much 
more. Siock 444202 

Sale Price Only 
per 
H « l | *11,4957*56°° *'. 

»0 D o w a 44 M O M " . »>se 

College Grads 5 i ^ Q 0 - -
& Military ' _ b " 3 P 

""^Wl, 

*91 CHEROKEE SPORT 
Co'drado red. i'-i'. aulomatc.. 4 0 L h g h odfxrt 6 cyl-
|.-vdcr c n g i v , M A c r steering £.-.d fcraVes, a V r t n u m 
viftcrys. AVtTl.l itc^c-o a--id myth, m x h moro. Stock 
*46324. 

' 91 S U M M I T 

•fcatf, is * * a n g * * . 4 

lamp* , trtf 
otnlar eonmto. aj i oar-
^Ms fw*r t^&^m. • - ino 
WttCh n o r i fttock 

#oooa 

College Grads 5 
I Military 

Or*** * 

! 5555 
12,995 

Snlo Pfko Only 
$ 1 2 , 4 9 5 V $59°?" 

$n t i ^ w n * 0 U. -t>- 1 « .<• 

p * ' 
wc«X 

'91 TALON TSI 
Bf-flhl VST-:!;-, 2 0 L 16 va.Sc lunbo ( I H h p ) t r c •?. 5 
t p f e d overijrr.o. po->cr $'cc"l>} .x^l brokes, A'.V ( I . I 
cas**. t«.-B'0' jnd - e f r t t i ; 16" corpo; : te K^:; ,s a.-vl 
much, r r ^ h m>-e. S'ock #41191. 

Sasfe Prlc« Only 

^3,4*5*1*65°°"%« 
» f rvpw-s )C M O ' " * - | ( M > 

— Sale Price Only 

»9495* * 4 8 ° ° " ^ 
$ 0 0<7wn -LP Uorr t f i , **%* 

College Grads - . . - ^ - - . . 
& Military 1 1 , 4 9 5 

3 at 
slrnHar 
savings 

'91 PREMIER ES 
B'.-Ck. BOS sr>'o 
to-r.at-c v.-;h e s c 
locks. prcT-Iki-n - • 

v 3 0 L 6 cyt -vder er-g'.ne. a j -
i> , pc-wcf mirviews, se' ts a i d 
••Xk *M3106. 

S a l e P ' i c e O n l y 

»11 ,9^5 s a r - T O O " P*' 
« * f we*-V 

College Grads $ 

'91 CHEROKEE UREDO 4 DOOR 
0'5Ck. t'r, 4 0 L 6 t y - v ! ? ' hjg'i c-i':--jt i - | - » . ?.-J-
m>.?c, AM f M c'fstf"?. I'I v.Sr*' r ' - : V r i ' i ' - ? 

Safe P r l o On<, 
s15,495 ^75^- "̂  

U5SM 19!« . 300 IX, o x c O n l , 
kD* rn^'cs, t-tocs. eutomai^c, v»Nte/ 
lanlesiScr. » f i 0 0 987-1214 

876 Oldsmobllo 
CALAIS 1938 Infxrj l lor.al SerkJS. 
loadod. low, tow miVis, etcofeni 
cond.|ion, $8500 • 681-56*8 

CIEP.A W A 0 0 N 1987 - 4 door, tNrd 
K J t . IWdOd. exlra 4hlrp. Now only 
»5 .« } * 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T * M ? S o u t n r * U 

353-1300 

'COilt&E W " v. 
" C k ^ i c - M ' -
» \ ' i . . V ' ; . ; . 
1 S . - . M - , - . - ' -

' * . "f 

TAYLOR JEEP/EAGLE 
1 2 1 0 0 T E L E G R A P H - 3 M l t o s S o u t h o f I - 9 4 

AUTO CREDIT FOR T A Y L O H , M I C H . Mwt A Th**». ft 
EVERYONE g% J* £* & + 
INCWOiNQ PEOPLE WHO HAVE % # £ ^ B ^ mt i V C M. 
riEKrS.ASKfOflBeTTY. V ~ V . - W w W .EKDJULY1 

I I I 
M l 

0^ ^ ^ TUMI., W«dM Frt. f mm4 pm 

k 

mmm)mmmmmA^mmM 

http://453-24J4e.it
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ffifflO Pontiac 

'•^.*ak,.AM-FM. fi*«r iWir 
iV*n>k>5. 15*00. Aftex 6HV 

(ia. <-^.0» 

Monday, July 15,1991 " 

" "~'i\m Ponliac" ew-Ponllac 830 Ponti»c _ 
PONrHC ¢..¾. iV-. ~£x.cc"j.it I FONTIAC COCO. 1C5J IE, t::.;r, c<- I fO.'lIIAC £»X>. 1«7 1?, 4 door, 
C<MVT •!».*-, (./,«•) ri s<:C-0. C I <-• - j i H . y ^ K A Iwdtd, c<v':», to,/ JS.OCO r; ':•:>. t'r, cru'ie', eutomM*. 
«!!«(•;. M. - ^ - ^ 1 - 8 . i. ' n .ov-o, f r . i l iv:i.<2XO. 737-8767 uiy ck i . \ 15.600. 477-1381 

Dick Scott Dodge 
Wants You 

Ta 
"Rediscover America" 

NEW 1991 DODGE MONACOS 
NOW: 

WAS: $15,954 
HUHRV 

ONLY 10 LLPT 
11,995 

NEW 1991 DODGE CARAVANS 

$ ! Rebate 
NEW 1991 

DODGE COLT 
1,5 Automatic. Stoc* -:•;.•< 

•WAS: $8157 
J ^ - SALE 

»:'>/ 

7C0tT$ AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

NEW 1991 
DODGE DAKOTAS 

A ^ 
s^» WAS: $9493 

)0 SALE PRICED 

7961 
3 DAKOTASAT SIMILAR SA^NGS 

NEW 1991 
DODGE DYNASTYLE 

"Loaded' :it->. • -itn.-M ' 
WAS: Si 6 0 7 0 

SALE P R I C E D 

eSO Ponliac 
PONTIAC WOO, 1985. L02.4cd, 
« M t *>.jpe, 63,000 ft^M. I2J00 Cf 
bcitclfer. . 442-0379 

POUTUC eOOO-1887 4 door. H'Ao-
rr.slJc. a>, 65,000 ml., txn,u lockj, 
«t*CO. epOss! »4,0». 45S-74J3 

PONTIAC eooo 1955 se. V« , lead
ed, t*C*"H-.l COndUion, Orva o»HU. 
M4'4-i!«iary»f6COfd». $4335. 
C3l»t1df6PM. 60O-O429 

2(, CVNAS AT SlMiLAP SAV-NGS 

I IN YOUR 
HAND FOR 

(V. . . • X -" 

% YOUR 
SUMMER 

VACATION! 

NEW 1990 
SUN HAWK 

VAN CONVERSION 

•O 

*348 mootfi 
•72 month, 1 3 * % . « * . A c t * Sato Wee 
$18,775 minus $fW0< " 

SUNSinO 6E; 1669, 6:^9. Air, e « -
sstle, 45,000 mSM. Wt-S ms>v-
tiJnod. $6300. CtJf, 478-6742 

SUNBinD: 1984 .Siatlonwaqori. 
Avlo, MM** Urea, bftXe psdi, bai
ter/. 10tfTHf. 48.600 mM>. Asking 
»2100/beSt. After 6:30pm. 474-7324 

m Veftewegen 
OUO, 1974, t'j'.Mni!^ t'.'<k ifVII, 
to* nVXs-jo. o/ccVit con-J.Ccn, r-o 
rust.$4W0. e«0451_ 

684 V o l k t w a g e n . •_. 
JEfrA 155>CL. 4 dcor. tutorr.;!'*. 
t'r, sunroof, tn/l.Ti *:c<to cs::ctt». 
»M<plt3lOO/U3l. 474-1703 

884 Volkov/jBgon 
6CIROCCO-1894, t.'r. po*w v.V>-
dov.s. amfm stcroo cejs«ti». Good 
eonAilon. $2,200. ' . 540 ooea 

Ctasur^JAds 

GET RESULTS 
• Clin^VyJAd* 

SUN8IR0, 1988 OT. Turbo, red. e!r, 
tutomabc, stereo cassette. $4,000/ 
t*sl offer. ' 473-9431 

SUNBIRD 1987 OT -.4 door. SutO-
matlo,. 30.000 m"<a, losded. exc^ 
lent condition, *$SO0/bWt$4O-33O I 

SUN^RO 1»«7 OT Hr/MomAllc, 
R<«dyM90»1»2.e«8 

TAMAR0FF:BU1CK 
Tel-128o«U)flokJ 

353-1300 ; 
SUKBIRO. 1987. 48.000 M l ^ w j l o -
nt«lte> «n\-'fn- «upw tfean. J4500. 
Aft»f6pm' - . ^ 4 7 7 - 3 4 1 1 

SUJIBlfiD \H9 Q1 Coo*wW>t9 
k>«(3<id,»;r.»S*95 • ' . v. V 

TENNYSON CHEVY -., 
__ •• 425-6500 . : -=^. 

SWe.'R0 1990 COtjYEflTiSlE • air, 
k>:d*d, 9.000 mho*. $11,995 . 

. TENNY&OHCHEVY ..-> 
- - . • • • 425-«SOO '•• 

SdTffliRU 1990. OM e«cyUv» ca/. 
M Jrt Mill AuWhaUc, tit, ctvlt*. 
OxcWofil ecmdiUoo. * 7800.-
0flyir88«-0375 Eves, 547-7821 

TRANS AM 1975, 1 Owrw, »t<x«d 
wfciteri, 20.000 mB**, htoh peridrm-
a/x*«iflli>8, $4500. 47M185 

ACJiOWMjtipnsZ'ACTIO /V MpfOtrs 'ACTION MO TORS ACTION MOTORS 

TRANS AM 1983 - daistc e«/. 
bta<*;o(V/ 26,000 mika, loaded. 
Mop. ona owner. $9500. 347-6488 

Wi Toyota ' 
CV4RY, 1984 L£ - 4 toot, wea 
ma^la!f>«d, $2550. 471:0855 
CAMRY, 1985, AulOmaHc. tfll, tk. 
Appf«U«d at $4100. A$Kk>9 $2700 
t* boat Neod» work. 642-0782 

CAMRY-1988, 1 Owr»or • nevw boon 
rt acddonl. ExceSont condition. 
«4,500. Any line, 335-7555 

CAMRY: 1988. e!r, automatic. Lc*J-
odf 1 Ownor. Avereae mOos. WeB 
fr^lntiVted.$8500. ^ 661-1530 

COROLLA 1985 LE, 4 door, eulo-
mattc, tit cortdlUonlng. new Urea, 

I exhaust, atarta. Uke nowl 53.000 
I m:'ea,$4^00r^ --646^025 

S U P E R U S E D C A R V A L U E S 

\ • 

19*0 MITSUBISHI 
MIRAGE 
Like now. 

. Automatic, air. 

*6744 

19« NEW YORKER 
LANDAU 

Every option, 
i owner 

10,435 

1988 FORD T-BIRD 
TURBO'COUPE 

Lowrrfcs. 

*78?7 

n / 1987 
CARAVAN SE 
Automatic, air, 

low milos. 

10WNER 

1989 DODGE 
SHADOW 

. Automatic, air, 
one owner, 

• 1990 DODGE • 
CARAVAN SE 

V6, sunroof, 
10Mier. . , 

LOW MILES 
AulhaytiOtittt • 

LO/jACK' 
S'.ottnV^hklt' 

ftJiCf Rpcevtry Nttw&fk 

Free Tank of Gas with 
Every New Car Purchase 

Dick Scott 
'Ptua t*x,,-tt!«,.d5Stinat!on. 
Rebate aisio/ied to dealer. 
Pictures »hov»n may riot 
represent ectu* model. 

' Moo. & Thurs. S8!«» OoenTJ 
? p.m. S«Yk8 Opw Til 8 p.n. 

TODCC 
451-2110 962 -3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reasonable 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
-(1½ Mi. .of 1-275) 

PLYMOUTH J 

COROLLA 1945 SR«, exocoect con-' 
d.̂ îo. 106 K Miles, $2500. 

656-8314 

COROLLA-1987 4 door eulomaOc, 
e.'r, amfm. New llrea. mutflor 4 
braXoa. $5,000, 477-*853 

MR2, 1985- red/mini condition, low 
mnea. •• 682-0139 

MR-2 1987 - 37,000 mBea, red. «>, 
auiomaUe. extra thvp- Now only 
$7,988. ..-

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te*-12Sou1h(loId 

353-1300 , 
MR2 1937, 5 speed, red. loaded, 
mint condrtJon, $€900. 681-4158 

Mft-2 1988, 5 apeod. aJr, cassette, 
crulM, sunroof, 42,000- miles, 
$8500. - 852-8375 

TERCEL. 1982.5 apood, new starter 
and Bakes; very depend able. $750 
or best otter. 425-4855 

TEACEL 1985- 4 door hatohbec*. 5 
speed, stereo, sharp, runs flood, 
93.00Q mBcs, exoeOenl boy at 
$2250. 855-8077 

TERCEL, 1988 • Standard wtth-new 
tiros, 48.000 highway ml. Won main
tained. $4,100. 348-4714 

884 Vo lk iwaf len 
JETTA 1987 QTI - air, sunroof, 5 
spoed, ejrtrs dean. $5995 

TENNYSON OIEVY 
425-6500 

18 
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100K AT TH€S€ KNOCKOUTS 

/Notice to Buyer. Oea'er Invoice Total' includes factory holdback..and advertising association assessm«nis and is not a net factory.«wt 
price to dealer. The invoice may aiso^efled the irft'maia cost ot the vehicle In view of future rebates. aUcr̂ ance, discounts and incentive 
ai^rardsfroftitriernanutaclurerlolfMbeaJef. • . 
"Closed end 43 month KAC lease O.cap cost reduction. $259 1st month's payment plus 5325 security deposit and use lax, total 
inception fees $635.96 prfus registration. 15,000 miles pe/ year 15* per mJe penaly lo get lo'.a! oWigaton muJi'p'y paymeni x 43 resyjoa! 
value $8353. Costs computed for̂^ base model Maxima GXE on approved creoM 

"WHERE ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER THAN WORDS" 

35655 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 
4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1 
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ACTION MOTORS . ACTION MOTORS ACTION MOTORS ACTION MOTORS 

i SPECIAL 
n =riw 

PROGRAM 
FACTORY INCENTIVES ARE NOW AVAILABLE 

ON THE BMW FLAGSHIPS 

7358, 735iL, & 750iL 

a-' ̂ ^ 1991 BMW 525 

THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE. 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
SALE ENDS SEPT. 30th 

Kli 1 

INCLUDES: 
»Automatic Transmission 
• New M-50 engine (189 hp) 

_ _i Atr Conditioning 
• Antllock brakM (ABS) 

Leather interior 
Heated 10 way power seats 
Power windows & sunroof 
4 yr./50,000 mile warranty 

• 10"speaker AM/FM stereo cassette radio 
• Telescopic steering wheel with alrbag (SRS) 

•Basod on 42 month closed end lease. $2000 nonrefundable down payment, 1st payment, $550 
security deposit, pialea and tax due at delivery. 52,500 allowable miles. 15' per milo over limit. 
Option to purchase at end of lease for $16,200. Total payments equal to $499 plus 4% times 42. 
Stock-#<2<? oo • ' . • • . - • 

SPECIAL 525i (* 
FINANCING RATES ^ 

24 M£nti1s 

2.9% 
36 Months 

4.9% 
48 Months 60 Months 

6.9% 8.9% 
*Abovo finance rates require 10% cash dowri payment 

)AM ANt? COUNTIf S ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING 
Ml TRO '• HPOIT SINCE t'0,1 

NOW IN BIRMINGHAM I 
f.i< >rj ,-. I H I I I , ' ' . 

C';«w p vi'r11*• n11v I o( . i f c t l r>n r71.ipI<» 

. M I S I \ .)••! r,\ f <>l<-(|l,l|>h 

•JOG:-) M.iplc Road Birmingham 642-6565 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING 

4065 Map.. Road. M E T R 0 D E T n 0 I T S , N C E 1 9 6 4 

Jusl Casi of Telegraph - £± A f% H t Z H t T . 0 P E N LATE M 0 N * TMI 

Birmingnam-^^-'^ D 4 s 4 > l U 9 0 3 EVENINGS UNTIL 9 oo i 

*»• - • •» - *»»* • . • - -«* - • - • ••>«>«-«•»#•>••»« +-0,.-- « » ^ * > « « P * « * 1 4 V M I 4 « < « . - « « »<•* 4kA><»'-»- * • at **—> -w 4 * s u « * V - * A * S ' ' • **«%•'( .fc. , . . . « * f > . d 
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About our cover 
Linda D'Orazio and Reginaldo DeLuca 

were married In St. Josephh Catholic 
- Chur€hrDetroIt_She is the daughter of[__ 
Angelo and Pierlna D'Orazio of Livonia 
and he Is the son of Almerlnda and Oliver 
DeLuca.of Livonia. 

The couple were attended by eight 
bridemaids, eight groomsmen, two flower 
girls and a ringbearer. 

The bride is employed with Angelo 
D'Orazio Paving. The groom is owner and 
operator of a construction company. 

Just for brides 

The couple's wedding photographs were 
taken by Focal Point of Farmington. 

"It was the natural place to~go," the - . 
bride saidT"AS long asTTsanremembef-^-

our family has always had their pictures 
taken by Focal Point. I had my first 
picture taken there after I made my first 
communion. We've all been very 
satisfied." ' 
; The newlyweds received guests in 
Laurel Manor, Livonia. They are making 
their home in Livonia. 

Weinberg-Rosenthal 
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Weinberg of 

Bloomfield Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Shawn Iris 
to Dr. Jon Nelson Rosenthal, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rosenthal of Boca 
Raton, Fla. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of Lahser 
High School and Northwood Institute. She 
is empolyed at Watson/Swope 
Communications. 

Her fiance is a graduate of The 
U diversity of Health Sciences, Kansas 
City. He is currently a second year ear 
nose arid throat resident at Botsford 
General Hospital. . 

The couple plan a September ceremony 
at the Ritz Carlton Hotel, Dearborn,. =-

Pasieka-Barry 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pasieka of • 

Birmingham announce the engagement of 
their daughter Julie Closs Pasieka to Todd 
David Barry, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Barry of Farmington Hills. 
TTheHbride^lectis-a-graduate-ohJames— 
Madison College, Michigan State 
University. She Is currently employed at 
NBDBank. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Michigan 
State University, and is in/his third year at 
University of Detroit School of Law. 

The couple plan an August ceremony. 

• * • 

The Monthly Album is published the 
third Monday of each month for the 
announcement of engagements, weddings 
and major anniversaries. All 
announcements are published on a first-
come-first-served basis. 

Information sent must be legible and 
include a daytime telephone number so if 
there Is a question the staff can call. . 

Photos submitted should; perferably, be 
black-and-while glossies, 5 x 7 inches in 
size. Color photos can be submitted and 
will be accepted, but they do not 
reproduce as well. 

Due to the volume of photographs 
handled, the newspaper will not be 
responsible for any that may geblost or 
damaged. Photos can be picked up after 

publication in the Farmington Observer 
office, or if a self-addressed sufficiently 
stamped envelope is received with the 
photo, every effort will be made to return 
it, However, photos do get lost because so 
many are handled every month. There is 
just no guarantee the photo will be 
returned. " ~ " ~ ~ 

Engagement and wedding 
announcements pertinent to Livonia, 
Redford, Garden City, Westland, 
Farmington and Farmington Hills should 
be addressed to Loraine McClish, in care 
of the Farmington Observer, 21898 
Farmington Road, Farmington 48336. • 

Inquiries are taken by McClish or Rose 
Butler in the Farmington Observer office, 
477-5450. 

Milleville-Molitor 
Mr.-and Mrs. James E.Millevilleof 

-Plymouth announce th« engagement of 
their daughter, Pamela Anne, to Scott 
Thomas Molitor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Molitor of Wauwatosa, Wis. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Plymouth Salem High School and received 
a bachelor of science degree in dental 
hygiene from West Virginia University. 
She is employed in private practice in 
Livonia. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin with a degree In 
Industrial engineering and a master's in 
business administration. He Is employed 
by Electronic Data Systems in Livonia. 
' An August wedding is planned in Ward 

Presbyterian Church. 

i ' : 
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Leavine-Bourdage 
Danielle Bourdage and David Lea vine 

were married In St. Michael Church in 
Port Austin, Mich. She is the daughter of 
Sharon and Ernest Boiirdage of Livonia. 
He is the son of Geraldine and Edward 

. Leaviiie of Port Austin. 
The bride Is a graduate of Schoolcraft 

College Culinary Arts. The groom is a 
dairy farmer in Port Austin. 

Julie Mac Gillis served as maid of honor 
with bridesmaids Darlene Gorkowski/ 
Suae Beaucharhp, Marilyn Jiitikoski and 
Karen Bourdage. Flower girls were 
Rhonda Leavine and Melissa Gorkowski. 
Miniature bride and groom were Amanda 
Gorkowski and Louie Byar. 

Larry Leavlne served as best man with 
groomsmen Marty Gorkowski, Ken 

"Bourdage, Ken Jimkoski and Brian 
Bourdage. Ushers were Ronald Leavine 
and Keith Bourdage. 

The couple received guestaioJCnlghts of 
Columbus Hall, Bad Axe. They are making 
.their home in Port Austin. 

Massie-Kalis. > 

Robert and Agnes Massie oflron ; 
Mountain, Mich., announce the 
engagement of their daughter Denise to 
Kevin Lawrence Kalis, son of Lawrence 
and Carol Kalis of Canton. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Ferris 
State-rJniversity and is employed by 
Catherine McAuley Urgent Care in 
Plymouth as a radiographer. Her fiance 
attended Eastern Michigan University and 
is employed by American Yazaki Corp. in 
Canton as.assistant manager in the quality 
assurance department. 

A September wedding is planned in St. 
Thomas-A'Becket Church, Canton; 

Rydzewski-Meriino 
Stanley and Anna Rydzewski of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Joann to Eugene L. Merlino HI, 
son of Eugene L. Merlino Jr. and step-son 
of Bunny Merlino of Dearborn Heights. 

The bridedto-'be is a graduate of Livonia 
Bentley High School and has a bachelor's 
ripgrpp In finartre from the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn. She is employed by 
Millmet Inc., a brass recycling company 
in Brighton. He fiance is a graduate of 
Crestwood High School in Dearborn 
Heights and is a manager of Merlino's 
Florist and Nursery, a family-owned 
business in Dearborn. 

An August wedding is planned in St. 
Genevieve Catholic Church, Livonia. 

Sinard-Bechtel 
Drt%orothy Louise Bechtel and Dr. 

Robert Joseph Sinard were married in the 
Third Reformed Church of Holland by Dr. 
Dennis Voskuil and the Rev. Donald 
Weber. She is the daughter of Jon and 
Detores Bechtel of Holland and he is the 
son of Henry-and Odilia Sinard of•-;-. 
Farmingtbn Hills. 

The bride is a graduate of Holland High 
School, the University-of Michigan, and 
the University of Michigan Medical 
School. She is employed by Columbus 
Children's Hospital as a resident physician 
in pediatrics. The groom is a graduate of 
Detroit Country Day, Harvard University 
and the University of Michigan Medical 
School. He Is employed by Ohio State 
University Hospital as a resident 
physician inotolaryngology, 

Barbara Bechtel served as maid of 
honor with bridesmaids Tamara DeHaas, 
Kathryn Fessler and Mary Miner. 
• Christopher Meme served as best man 

with groomsmen Kenneth Fawcctt, James 
Sinard and John Sinard. 

The couple received guests in Holiday 
Inn of Holland before leaving on a trip to' 
Cancuh.MejIco. They are making their 
home in Columbus, Ohio. ' . 

Harris-Mulka 
Mrs. Dolores Harris of Livonia — 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter Carrie to Larry Mulka, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mulka of Detroit. 

Tho hririft.tA.hPls a graduate of Bishop 
Borgess High School and Wayne State 
University Schooi.of Pharmacy. She is 
employed by Arbor Drugs Inc. Her fiance 
is a graduate of Bishop Borgess High . 
School and Northwood Institute. He is 
employed by General Motors. . 

An_August wedding is planned. 

Atestich-Lochrie 
C • John A. Vestfch announces |h_e__: 
"'engagement of his daughter Kelli 
Raphaela to John Dickson Lochrie III, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lochrie Jr. of 
Farmington Hills. 

Toni Vesiich, is a graduate of Plymouth 
Canton High School and is employed by 
Bob Evans Restaurants Her fiance is a 
graduate of Michigan State University and 
is employed by Rob Evans Restaurants. 

An August wedding is planned in 
Franklin Community Church. 

^^m^tm^t^mimmmm ammti 
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Dziedzic-Wenzel 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Fielek of 

Plymouth announce theengagement of 
their daughter Bridget Ann Dziedzic to~"-
Scott Lewis Wenzel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wenzel of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Eastern 
Michigan University with a bachelor of 
science degree in public relationSr She is 
employed by CPI Photo Finish in 
Westland. Her fiance Is attending Eastern 
Michigan University and is employed by 
Value Rx in Southfield. 

An August wedding is planned. 

Stavros-Chester 
Doug and Martha Stavros of Westland 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Monica to Jon Robert Chester of 
Bowling Green, 0. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Ohio 
State University where she competed as a 
NCAA varsity gymnast for four years. She. 
.Is completing nursing training in Lansing. 
Her fiance graduated from Bowling Green 
University and Is employed by Court One 
Athletic Clubs in Okemos. 

'An August wedding Is planned. 

Nicoloff-Gajor 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicolas G. Nicoloff of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter Christine Marie to Frank Gajor, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gajor of 
Dearborn. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and Bowling Green 

JStafe Universitynwhere she recelved-her— 
. bachelor's and masters degree in 
secondary education and guidance and 
counseling. She is employed by Livonia 
Churchill High School as a guidance 
counselor and teacher. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Fordson High School and 
Michigan Technological University. He is 
a senior electrical engineer with General 
Motors Corp. 

A July wedding is planned in St. Paul 
Eastern Orthodox Cathedral, Dearborn 
Heights." 

Howe-Treder 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Howe of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Loren Joy 
to David Treder. son of Mr. and Mrs_ 
Richard Treder of Sherervllle, Ind. 

Both live in Tampa, Fla. where the 
bride-to-be is employed by the University 
of South Florida aaa psychiatric 
occupational therapist. Her fiance Is 
attending graduate school at University of 
South Florida. ; 

An August wedding Is planned in First 
Presbyterian Church of Farmington. 

Trussler-Hoffman 
Catherine Ann Hoffman and Philip 

Robert Trussler were married In St. 
Michael Church, Livonia, by Monsignor 
Edward Baldwin. She Is the daughter of 
Calvin and Mary Hoffman of Livonia, and 
he is .the son of Denis and Elsie Trussler of 
Bedford, England. 

The bride is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University and Is employed by 
Computer Task Group In Southfield. The 
groom Is a graduate of the University of 
Leeds, England, and is employed by 
Computer Task Group In Reading, 
England. 

JoAnne Pritchard served as matron of 
honor with bridesmaids Michele Larabell, 
Jennifer McCaw and Gina Zyllnski. 

Mark Hampshire served as best man . 
with groomsmen Andrew Parker, David 
Trussler and Richard Trussler. Ring 
bearer was Ryan Pritchard. • 

The couple received guests In Joy 
Manor, Wesland, before leaving on a 
cruise to the Caribbean. They are making 
their home in Westland. 

Ryan-Anthony . 
Terri Ann Anthony and James Roger 

Ryan were married in Our Lady of 
Sorrows Ca tholic Church, Farmington 
Hills. She la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Anthony of Farmington Hills, and 
he is the son of Judge James L. and Mary 
Ryan of Redford Township. 

The bride is a graduate of St. Agatha 
High School and Saginaw Valley 
University. She Is a golf pro for the city of 
Southfield. The groom is a graduate of 
Catholilc Central High School and Eastern 
Michigan University. He teaches at 
Catholic Central and is a football and 
lacrosse coach. 

Kain Bursky served as the maid of 
honor with bridesmaids Sue Cotter, 
Colleen Hansen, Mary Jo Clark, Kathleen 
Ryan and Beth Anthony. 

John Wldmcr served as best man with 
groomsmen Daniel Ryan, Tim' Anthony, 
Tom Anthony, Glen Sivert, Tim Gerase 
and Joe Rloux. .. :"/.' , ,\ 

Jason Anthony served as ring bearer, 
and Meghan Hansen served as flower girl. 

tt"< 
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McCoy-Lanczki 
Mr. and Mrs. David Llndholm of 

Brooklyn, N.Y., and Mr. and Mrs; John 
McCoy of Brighton announce the . 
engagement of their daughter Dawn Lori 
to John Joseph Lanczkl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lanczki of Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a*fcraduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School and attended 
Eastern Michigan University and Henry 
Ford Community College. She is employed 
by DMC Woodland Medical Center in Novi 
as an ophthalmic technician,Her fiance is 
a graduate of Wayne Memorial High' 
School, received an associate's degree in .. 
electrical technology from Henry Ford 
Community College and completed a four-
year apprenticeship as a licensed 
electrician. He is employed by Beaumont 
Hospital In Royal Oak. 

An August wedding is'planned in St. 
Michael Lutheran Church, Wayne; 

—:-<3ilin-Bebb 
Michael and Colleen Gilin of St. Clair 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Shannon Marie to John Michael 

HBebtrsoTTOfJamesand Susan Bebb of 
Novi. 

The bridfrto^bets-airadgate ofCentrar" 
Michigan University and is employed as 
an analyst by Ford-Dealer Computer 
Services. Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn and is 
employed with Sterling Savings Bank In 
Southfield. 

An August wedding Is planned in Fern . 
Hill Country Club, Mt. Clemens. 

Kohjarevich-Hintzke 
Laurey Ann HinUke and David Paul 

Konjarevich were married in Shrine 
Chapel, Our Lady of Orchard Lake by the 
Rev. Michael Dylag. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert HinUke of West 

• Bloomfield and he Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Konjarevich of Livonia. 

The bride is a graduate of Southfield 
Lathrup High School and Detroit College 
of Business, employed as a sales assistant 

"'at Hlmont. The groom is a graduate of 
Stevenson High School and is employed by 
Farmington Shoe Repair. 

Jennifer Jackson served as maid of 
honor with bridesmaids Lisa Jones, Sheryl 
Rzetelny, Stacey Wenderskl and Terri 
Konjarevich. — 

Frank Wenderskl serVed.as best man 
with groomsmen Robert Hintzke, Gregory 
Hintzke, Richard Konjarevich and Larry 
Andree. Ushers were Jom Konjarevich 
and Michael Konjarevich. 

The couple received guests In St.̂  
Georges Cultural Center before leaving on 

. a Caribbean cruise. They aro making their 
home in Livdnia. 

Alter-Paquiri 
. Mr. and Mrs. William Alter of Wixom 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Krlstine Ann to Mark Paquln, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. PhlUip Paquln of 
Highland. 

The couple are graduates of Milford 
High School and Ferris State University.' 

A July wedding is planned. 

^ 

Ragan-Spehar 
-jm 

Robert and Barbara Ragan of Westland 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Tracey Lynn to Brian Edward 
Spehar, son of Robert and Lucy Spehar of 
Garden City. , , 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Garden 
City High School and is employed in the 

"aecountni3 department for a leasing - - •*•'; 
company. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Garden City East High School and is 
employed for Mlesel Sysco Corp. In 
Canton.— 

An August wedding is planned i n Kirk of 
Our Savior, Westland. 

Graenser-Hogan 
Herman and Martha Graenser of 

Brighton announce the engagement of 
their daughter Elizabeth Ann to Daniel 
John Hogan of Dearborn. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Wayne 
State University and is a bank manager at 
National Bank of Detroit. Her fiance is a 

graduate of Syracuse University and is a 
trust investment officer at National Bank 
of Detroit'.' 

A September wedding is planned In 
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 
Farmington Hills. 

% 

St . John's Armenian 
Cultural Hall 

0%>/€ a f/ic(rff/f//W 
'(AteijiriiUitg 

Exquisite accommodations featuring^ 
varied menus for full course, 
family style or buffet dining 

•Central Location • FREE Parking 
• Carpeted Pining Room • Accommodations up 
• Large Dance Floor to 700 People , 

22001 Northwestern Hwy. • SO.UTHFIELP 
•Open Days & Evenings 7 Days.'• 1 -800-439-4841 
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Gielniak-Mazur 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Glelniak of 

Livonia announce the engagement of the! 
daughter Julie Marie to Mark Alan Mazur, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mazur of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Redford 
Union High School and is employed by 
Northwest Airlines in Livonia. Her fiance 
is a graduate of Detroit Catholic Central 
and is employed by Champion 
Engineering Products Inc. in Warren. 

An August wedding is planned in St: ~~ 
Genevieve Catholic Church, Livonia. 

r ^ 

joa 

Hetner-Bain 
Mivand Mrs. Walter Helner of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Lynne Marie to Patrick W. Bain, 
son of Barbara Bain of Walled Lake and 
Richard Bain of Pirickney. 
__Tlie"bTiae t̂oi1ie"iSTgTjrdaat«ijf Henry- ~ 
Ford Community College and is attending 
Madonna University. She is employed in 
the accounting department by Zapton, 
Skopo & Associates. Her fiance is 
attending Henry Ford Community College 
and is employed as a quality control 
inspector at Fordsell. 

A fall wedding is planned in St. Gemma 
Catholic Church. 

Turner-Murphy 

;%J: 

M 

Angela Marie Murphy and William 
Clifford Turner Jr. were married in Firsts 
Presbyterian Church, Tuscaloosa, Ala. by 
the Rev. Charles Durham. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Patricia Murphy and 
Mrs. Robert E. Murphy and the late 
Robert Murphy. He is the son of Mr. and .; 
Mrs. William C. Turner, Sr. 

The bride is a graduate of John Glenn 
High School and the University of 
Alabama. She is employed as office 
manager in an optical office. The groom -
wiil graduate from the University of 
Alabama in August. 
: Kelly Fraser served as maid of honor 

with bridesmaids Christa Murphy, 
Yolandia Eubanks and Maria Cooney. 

William C. Turner Sr. served as his son's 
best man with groomsmen Charles 
Turner, Brian Aftergut, Trey Petty and • 
John Todd. ' ' 

.Ring bearer was Joseph Cooney and the 
flower girl was Nicole Pepper. 4 

The couple received guests In Northport 
Civic Center before leaving on atrip to 
New England, fbey are making their 
home in Tuscaloosa. * 

M J^dgUM^M^mmlmU^m f t _ » t t I 

Stuart-Christy 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stuart of Suring, 

Wis., announce the engagement of their 
daughter Jennifer to Donald Christy II, 
son of Mrs. Sandra Monson of Farmington 
Hills and Donald Christy Sr. of Novi. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Suring 
High School and attended Patricia Stevens 
Career College. She is employed as a. • 
flight attendant for Northwest Airlines. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Farmington 
High School and received a degree in 
professional aeronautics from Embry 
Riddle Aeronautical University. He is a . 
pilot for Northwest Airlines. " ' ' ''• 

An August wedding is planned in St. 
Mathews Lutheran Church, Walled Lake. 

Baldwin-Griffin 
Loreen A. Baldwin of Westland and 

Jack B. Baldwin of Garden City announce 
the engagement of their daughter 

"Elizabettrtynirto ReidiWlen GriHm,-son 
of June and Thomas Griffin of Detroit. 

Both the bride-to-be and her fiance are 
students at Schoolcraft College. 

A September wedding is planned at 
United Methodist Church of Garden City. 

Kams-Reel 
Kimberly Ann Reel and Phillip Wayne 

K^ns were married in St. Genevieve 
' itholicChurch, Livonia, by DeacoirPRudy 
• ;: o. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M rrisR. Reel of Livonia, and he is the 
•>n of Catherine Karnsof Redford. 

The bride graduated from Bentley High 
vhool and is attending radiology school at 
uakwood Hospital. The groom is a 
Thurston High School graduate and is 
employed by Home Carelnc. in Dearborn. 

Glenda Rice served as matron of honor 
with bridesmaids Alison Reel, Susan Reel 
and Tracey Reel, sisters of the bride. 

Christopher, Martin served as best man 
.with groomsmen Wally Rice and Jerry 
Karns. ' , .••'•' 

Ringbearer was Christopher 
Bryngelson, and flower girl was Erica 
Bryngelson. ' 

The couple received guests in Botsford 
Inn, Farmington Hills, before leaving on a 
trip to the FloridaKeys; They are making , 

4fheir home In Detroit. •• " * 
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Johnson-Maxon 
• « ^ : . . " ~ : ' • _ ' . . • 

Mollis and Barbara Johnson of 
Farmington Hills announce the "~ 
engagement of their daughter Susan 
Marie to Brent Park Maxon, son of Brent 
and Judith Maxon of Richmond, Mich. 

A September wedding is planned. 

Williams-Hughes 
Stacey Elizabeth Hughes and Garth 

David Williams were married In The 
Wayfarers Chapel, Rancho Patos Verdes, 
Calif. She is the daughter of Myra B. 

•TJuimaa-efgebtilog,N.C. and Thomas W.L. 
Hughes of Ashland Va. and he is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams of Livonia. 

Jane Hughes served as matron of honor. 
Carlsa Pultorak served as flower girl. 

Jeff Pukltorak served as best man with 
groomsmen Glenn Kern and Mark Euler. 

The couple received guests In Portofino 
Inn, Redondo Beach, Calif., before leavjng_ 
on a trip to tJhe northern California coast 
wine country. They are making their home 
in Los Angeles. \ 

]'i 
i 
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iaatUHeltier-
Michaei and Joan Gatt of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter to Michael John HeJner,-son of 
Alphonsus and Kathleen Helner of 
Livonia. 

The brlde-to-belya graduatcol 
Ladywood High School and WaynC-State 
University. She is employed by Creative 
\Vorld in No.vi and teaches calligraphy; 
Her fiance Is a graduate of Churchill High . 
School and Michigan State University with 
a degree In civil engineering. He is 
employed by General Motors Hydra-Matlc 
Ypsl as an engineer. 

An October wedding Is planned in 
Mercy Center, Farmington Hills. 

Craig-Rodgers 
Dawn Rodders and Douglas Craig were 

married by Judge Nancy Francis at . 
County Farm Park in Ann Arbor. She is 
the daughter of William and Barbara 
Rodgers of Westland and he is the son of 
Helen Craig of Wayne and Douglas Ctaig 
of Garden City. 

The bride is a graduate of Westland 
John Glenn High School and Livonia 
Dorsey Business School. She Is employed 
as a bookkeeper for Ford Motor Co. In 
Dearborn. The groom is a graduate of 
Wayne MeniorlalHigh School and The 
University of Michigan, employed as a 
classic automobile restoration specialist. 

Marianne Waugh served as maid of 
honor and Sheryl Yancheson served as her 
sister's matron of honor with bridesmaid 
Pamela Rodgers. 

Bill Craig served as best man with 
groomsmen John Sawula and Mark 
Rodgers. - ' \ . 

The couple received guests in Plymouth 
Manor.before leaving on a cruise to 
Bermuda and making a cross country trip 
from California to Michigan, they are 
making their home in Garden City. . 

Zintef-King" 
Michele King and Paul Zinter were 

married by The Rev. George Charnley in 
St. John Newmann Catholic, Canton. She is 
the daughter of Therese King of Northville 
and the late Gerard King.He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zinter of California. 

Marie King served as matron of honor 
with Mi.caela Billington as junior 
bridesmaid——— — ^ - . — — 

Jeff Strongiri served as best man with 
groomsman Bob Layne. Richard Zinter 
served as usher and Ian Billington served 
as ring bearer. .. 

The couple received guests in Botsford 
Inn, Farmlngton Hills, before leaving on a 
trip to Georgia. They are making their 
home in Farmington Hills. 

Bielak-Harris 
Gayla Sue Harris and Kenneth Michael 

Bielak were married in Mildred Cooper 
Memorial Chapel, Bella Visla, Ark., by the 
Rev. Max Whitfield. She is the daughter of 
Robert Claude and Betty Harris Jr. of 
Arkansas, arid he Is the son of Eleanor 
Bielak of Farmington Hills and the late 
Stanley Bielak. 

The bride, is a graduate of the 
University of Illinois Medical School and 
is in private practice.The groom is a 
graduate of the University of Michigan, 
Eastern Michigan University, University 
of California and Michigan State Medical 
School. 

Theresa Harris Moore served as matron 
of honor with bridesmaids Paula Harris 
Sfanselland JoHocott-

Steven Sharpe-served as best man with 
groomsmen Jack Hoyt and Tim Fior 

The couple received g u e s t s ^ T r - - -

Springdale Country Club before leaving on 
a tripto the south of France. They are 
making their home in MadisoniiWls. 

, i 
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Klisz-Green 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dennis KUsz of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter ChcrylLypp to Ty Alao Green, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Je r ry Alan Green of a 
GardenCity. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Franklin High and is employed by F.X. 
Kelly. Her finance is a graduate of Garden 
City High School and is employed by 
Wayne County Sheriffs Department. 

A September wedding is planned in St. 
John Lutheran Church. 

Riedy-Rigel 
Christine Marie Rlgel and Phillip James 

Rledy were married in Immaculate 
Conception Catholic Church, Three Rivers, 
Mich, by the Rev. Michael Hazard. She is 
the daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. Beryl B. 
Rigel of Three Rivers and he Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rledy of Madison 
Heights. 

The bride Is a respiratory therapist a t 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor/"' 
The groom is an installer at Carpet Talk 
In Detroit. 

Susan Tucker served as her twin sister's 
matron of honor with bridesmaids 

- Jennlf er-Rigel, Ka thFyn-Tema&lni,-apd— 
Jennifer Rledy. 
. Stephen P. Rjedy served as best man 

with groomsmen Eric Niemi, Dwayne 
Riley and David Rledy. 

The couple received guests In UAW 
Hall, Three Rivers, before leaving on a 
cruise to the Southern Caribbean Islands. 
They are making their hon^e in Redford 
Township. 

Powers-Tegtmeyer 
Frederick and Stella Powers of Eustis, 

Fla. announce the engagement of their 
daughter Hoi ley Rhea bern to Dr. Louis 
Charles Tegtmeyer, son of I^eona 
Tegtmeyer of Kansas Citv Mo 

The brlde-to-bt- LS a graduate of Li\onid 
Franklin High School and is employee! b> 

Botsford Surgical Group. Her finace is a 
graduate of the University of Arizona and 
is employed at Garden City Osteopathic 

.Hospital. 

A May 1992 wedding is planned In 
Kansas City. 

Vyright-Garceau 
William Wright of Farmington Hills 

announces the engagemenjofjila(daughter 
Laurel to Daniel Gareeau, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Garceau of Augusta, Ga. 

The bride-to-be and her fiance are both 
graduates of University of Michigan. She 
is employed with Douglas & Lomason in 
Farmington Hills. He Is employed with 
Thiokol Inc. In Brigham City, U. 

An April, 1992, wedding Is planned in 
Hope Lutheran Church, Farmington Hills. 

DeCaster-Perrin 
Hobart and Doris DeCaster of Green, 

Bay, Wis., announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Janet Lynne, to Andrew 
Frank P e r r i ^ son of Kenneth and Gall 

T e r W o f Farmington HilTsT 
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 

Ashwaubenon High School, the University 
of Wisconsin and Emory Law School. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Detroit 
Country Day School, Kalamazoo CoHege 
and the University.of Michigan Law 
School. He Is with the Iaw.firm.of ArnalL 
Golden & Gregory in Atlanta, Ga. 

A September wedding is planned in 
Green Bay. ' '•"...• 
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&& CcllMj tblim ordoi< kfiesehv a tixt 
of rcoxs especiay lot yout *wkf,ng poty tec-v 
ewrftflg ip h os. Yw'fatf enough h otV 

•Auburn HiHi ..•'SouthlieW . • Tfoy ' • 
' ,.' Deorbom' . • • DetroitAirport' • W O R M • 

. '.-'• ;:-..., • •/. »Uvonla 

A Special [LittleHotelat a*... 
Very Comfortable Price!! 
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